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Chapter 1
Introduction

1.1. The land

The speakers of the Qiang language live in Aba Tibetan and Qiang
Autonomous Prefecture, on the eastern edge of the Tibetan plateau in
the northwest part of Sichuan Province, China (roughly 103 to 104
degrees longitude east and 31 to 32 degrees north). The entire prefecture
covers 4046.35 square kilometers. The Qiang people mainly live along
the Min River and in tributaries in the counties of Mao, Wenchuan,

Heishui, Songpan and Beichuan, all contiguous areas in the southeast of
Aba Prefecture (see Plate 1). A small number of Qiang people live in
Danba County of Ganzi Tibetan Autonomous Prefecture, to the west of
Aba Prefecture, and in Shiqian and Jiangkou of the Tongren area in
Guizhou province, to the east of Aba Prefecture.

The entire area is very mountainous, with many mountains 4,000
meters (13,000 feet) high. The Qiang build their villages on the top or
side of the mountains, with generally one village (often thirty-odd
families or less) per mountain side. In many cases there are no roads to
the village, and as the villages are often 2,500-3,500 meters up the
mountain, the only way to get to the village is to climb a steep path.

The weather is generally cold in the winter and cool in the summer.
It is usually dry and windy and the temperature varies greatly between
day and night. Weather conditions also vary greatly between the
mountains and the valleys; in the springtime, there is still snow up in the
mountains, but flowers are already blooming down in the valley. The
weather in different valleys also varies. In those below 2,500 meters the
weather is relatively warm, with very little rain. In those valleys above
2,500, the weather is cold all year round, with an average temperature of
five degrees Celsius. Above 4000 meters it is very cold all year, often
with snow ten months of the year. The typography and varied weather
conditions contribute to the stunning beauty of the landscape.
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The geographic features, weather conditions and soil composition
also contribute to the abundance and peculiarities of the natural flora
and fauna of the area. The mountains are heavily wooded. Gingko,
camphor, Chinese hemlock, and Chinese little leaf box trees grow wild
in the valleys, as do 189 types of grasses and bushes, including some
rare medical herbs such as Cordyceps sinensisia, Fritillaria thunbergii
(unibract fritilary bulb; “chuan bei”, a popular sore throat remedy), and
gastrodia elata. The Qiang will pick these for their own use and to sell.
Forty-one types of wild animal, among them endangered species such as
the giant panda, the small panda, the golden monkey, the wild donkey,
and the musk deer, can be found in the area.

1.2. The language

The Qiang language belongs to the Qiangic branch of the Tibeto-
Burman family of the Sino-Tibetan stock. Some of the characteristics of
the Qiangic branch include having a cognate set of direction marking
prefixes; quite degenerate, though clearly cognate person marking
paradigms; and radical loss of syllable final consonants, but
preservation of complex initials and clusters.2

Sun (1981a:177-78) divides the Qiang language into two major
dialects, Northern Qiang and Southern Qiang (see Wen 1941 for an
earlier classification into eight dialects). Qiang speakers living in
Heishui County and the Chibusu district of Mao County, including
those designated by the Chinese government as Tibetans, are said to be
speakers of the Northern dialect. Sun further subdivides the Northern
dialect into the Luhua, Mawo, Cimulin, Weigu, and Yadu subdialects.
Qiang speakers living in Li County, Wenchuan County, parts of Mao

County other than Chibusu, and Songpan County are said to be
Southern dialect speakers. The Southern dialect is also subdivided by
Sun into the Daqishan, Taoping, Longxi, Mianchi, and Heihu

subdialects. Liu (1998b:17) adds Sanlong and Jiaochang to the list of
Southern subdialects. Recent fieldwork as part of the Qiang Dialect
Map Project (funded by City University of Hong Kong and the
Research Grants Council of Hong Kong) has called into question some
aspects of this classification. In particular, dialects in Songpan County
and the Sanlong area of Mao County are now considered to be within
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the Northern dialect area. The dialect situation should become clearer
with the completion of the Qiang Dialect Atlas Project.

Until recently there was no writing system for the language. The
Qiang carved marks on wood to remember events or communicate. In
the late 1980’s a team of Qiang specialists from several different
organizations developed a writing system for the Qiang language, based
on the Qugu variety of the Yadu subdialect of the Northern dialect. In
1993 the government officially acknowledged the writing system.

The writing system uses 26 Roman letters to represent the 42
consonants and eight vowels in that variety of Qiang. Twenty of the
consonants are represented by single Roman letters while the remaining
22 consonants are represented by double Roman letters (the letter r is
not used as a single consonant). Five of the vowels are represented by
single letters while the other three are represented by double letters.
(See Table 1, overleaf).

The promulgation of the writing system has not been successful, and
one of the main reasons is the complexity of the Qiang sound system
and the concomitant complexity of the writing system. It is quite
difficult for adult villagers, especially the illiterate peasants, to
remember all of the letters and combinations representing different
types of consonants and vowels. Another factor is the diversity of Qiang
dialects. As the writing system is based on the Qugu variety of the Yadu
subdialect of the Northern dialect, those who are not Northern dialect
speakers resent learning another variety of the Qiang language in order
to read and write (ideally they would eventually be able to write their
own dialect, but would learn the script using the Qugu dialect). A third
and very important factor is the fact that even if somebody masters the
sound system and is able to read and write using the writing system,
there are no reading materials available to make what they have learned
useful.

Education in the Qiang areas is all in Chinese, though in recent years
there has been a movement to implement bilingual education. Many of
the children now can go to school, but the children often have to travel
great distances to get to school. They will often live at the school, either
for one week at a time, if the school is relatively close, or for months at
a time, if it is farther away. Local educators have noticed that even with
the opportunity for free education offered by the central government,
there has been a continuously high drop-out rate among children from
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remote villages. One reason, they believe, is that most of the children
from the remote villages cannot cope with the school education because
teaching in the schools is all in Chinese and they cannot speak Chinese.
The call for a bilingual approach in education mainly refers to the use of
spoken Qiang as a medium of instruction in the lower grades alongside
Mandarin in order to facilitate the learning of Chinese. Another reason
for the high drop-out rate is the fact that while schooling is technically
free, the schools charge various fees and the cost of room and board, so
it can be prohibitively expensive for the villagers.

Table 1: The Qiang orthography

Qiang IPA Qiang IPA

A a å L l l

AE ae á LH lh ¬

B b p M m m

BB bb b N n n

C c tsh NG ng ≥

CH ch t®h NY ny ≤

D d t O o o

DD dd d P p ph

DH dh dÂ Q q t˚h

E e ˙ RR rr Â

EA ea e S s s

F f f SH sh ®

G g k SS ss z

GG gg g T t th

GV gv q U u u

H h x V v ≈

HH hh © VH vh ¿

HV hv h VV vv Ù

I i i W w w

IU iu y X x ˚

J j t˚ XX xx 

JJ jj d Y y j

K k kh Z z ts

KV kv qh ZH zh t®

ZZ zz dz
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In general, Chinese has been the main language of education and
communication with non-Qiang people. The spoken form of Chinese
used is the Western Sichuan subdialect of Southwest Mandarin, while
the written form used is that of Standard Modern Chinese. The Qiang
have been in contact with the Han Chinese for centuries (see Sun 1998).
However, in the past, only the men who left the Qiang area to trade or
work or had to deal with Han Chinese on a regular basis would learn
Chinese. Children below the age of fifteen rarely spoke Chinese, but
now with more universal access to Chinese schooling and to TV (which
is all in Standard Modern Chinese), even small children in remote
villages can speak some Chinese. Now very few Qiang people cannot
speak Chinese, but there are many Qiang who cannot speak the Qiang
language. In many villages by the main roads, and in some whole
counties in the east of Aba Prefecture (where contact with the Han
Chinese has historically been most intense), the entire population is
monolingual in Chinese. The tendency toward becoming monolingual in
Chinese is becoming more prevalent now than ever before due to strong
economic and social pressure to assimilate, and to the popularization of
free primary and secondary education in Chinese. The number of fluent
Qiang speakers becomes smaller day by day. Qiang is therefore very
much an endangered language. The culture of the Qiang people is also
in jeopardy of disappearing. This loss of the Qiang language and culture
was noted as early as the 1940’s (Graham 1958; see also Sun 1988), and
accelerated greatly after 1949. It is hoped that the linguistic and cultural
information presented in the present volume will serve as a record of
some part of this vanishing language and culture.

1.3. The people and their culture

1.3.1. The people

In most studies of the Qiang, especially those written in China, there is
an assumption that the people classified by the present Chinese
government as the Qiang living in northern Sichuan can be equated with
the Qiang mentioned in Chinese texts dating back to the oracle bone
inscriptions written 3,000 years ago. A more careful view would be that
the ancient “Qiang” were the ancestors of all or almost all of the modern
Tibeto-Burman speakers, and the modern “Qiang” (who call themselves
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/Âme/ in their own language, written RRmea in the Qiang orthography),
are but one small branch of the ancient “Qiang”. They in fact did not
think of themselves as "Qiang" (a Chinese exonym) until the early 20th
century. It is clear that the culture of the stone watchtowers (see Plate
3), which can be identified with the modern Qiang people, has been in
northern Sichuan since at least the beginning of the present era. Being in
this area, the Qiang people are between the Han Chinese to the east and
south and the Tibetans to the west and north. In the past fighting
between these two larger groups often took place in the Qiang area, and
the Qiang would come under the domination of one group or the other.
At times there was also fighting between different Qiang villages. The
construction of the watchtowers and the traditional design of their
houses (with thick stone walls and small windows and doors; see Plate
2) give testimony to the constant threat of attack.3

The majority of Qiang speakers, roughly eighty thousand people, are
members of the Qiang ethnicity, and the rest, approximately fifty
thousand people, are a subgroup of the Tibetan ethnicity.4 These ethnic
designations are what they call themselves in Chinese. In Qiang they all
call themselves /Âme/ or a dialect variant of this word. Not all members
of the Qiang ethnicity speak Qiang, and as just mentioned, not all of
those who speak Qiang are considered members of the Qiang ethnicity.

1.3.2. Architecture

The traditional Qiang house is a permanent one built of piled stones and
has three stories. Generally one nuclear family will live in one house.
The lowest floor houses the family’s animals, and straw is used as a
ground covering. When the straw becomes somewhat rotted and full of
manure and urine, it is used for fertilizer.5 A steep wooden ladder leads
to the second floor from the back of the first floor. On the second floor
is the fireplace and sleeping quarters. Beds are wooden platforms with
mats made of straw as mattresses. The third floor has more rooms for
sleeping and/or is used for storage. A ladder also leads from there to the
roof, which is used for drying fungi, corn or other items, and also for
some religious practices, as a white stone (flint) is placed on the roof
and invested with a spirit. The fireplace, which is the central point of the
main room on the second floor, originally had three stones set in a circle
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for resting pots on, but now most homes have large circular three or
four-legged iron potholders. In some areas, particularly to the north,
enclosed stoves are replacing the old open fires. On the side of the
fireplace across from the ladder leading to the second floor there is an
altar to the house gods. This is also the side of the fireplace where the
elders and honored guests sit. Nowadays one often finds pictures of
Mao Zedong and/or Deng Xiaoping in the altar, as the Qiang are
thankful for the improved life they have since the founding of the
People’s Republic and particularly since the reforms instituted by Deng
in the late 1970’s and after.6 Traditionally the Qiang relied on spring
water, and had to go out to the spring to get it. In recent years pipes
have been run into many of the houses, so there is a more convenient
supply of water, though it is not like the concept of “running water” in
the West. There are no bathrooms inside the house, though in some
villages (e.g. Weicheng) a small enclosed balcony that has a hole in the
floor has been added to the house to function as a second story
outhouse. Many villages now have electricity, at least a few hours every
night, and so a TV (relying on a large but inexpensive satellite dish) and
in some cases a VCD player can be found in the house. All TV and
VCD programs are in Chinese, and so the spread of electricity has
facilitated the spread of bilingualism.

In the past each village had one or more watchtowers, six or seven
story-high six- or eight-sided structures made of piled stones. The
outside walls were smooth and the inside had ladders going up to the
upper levels. These allowed early warning in the case of attack, and
were a fallback position for fighting. In some villages underground
passages were also dug between structures for use when they were
attacked. In most villages the towers have been taken down and the
stones used to build new houses.

1.3.3. Food

The main staple foods are corn, potatoes, wheat, and highland barley,
supplemented with buckwheat, naked oats, and rice. Wheat, barley and
buckwheat are made into noodles. Noodles are handmade. Among the
favorite delicacies of the Qiang are buckwheat noodles cooked with
pickled vegetables. Because potatoes are abundant in the area, the
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Qiang have developed many ways of cooking potatoes. The easiest
ways to cook them is by boiling or baking (that is, placing the potatoes
into the ashes around the fire). The more complicated and more special
ways of preparing them involve pounding boiled potatoes in a stone
mortal and then shaping the mashed potatoes and frying them to become
potato fritters or boiling them with pickled vegetables. The latter is
eaten like noodle soup, the same way as noodles made of buckwheat
flour are eaten.

Since corn is also quite abundant in the area, the Qiang have also
developed different ways of eating corn. Corn flour is cooked with
vegetables to become a delicious corn porridge. Corn flour mixed with
water without yeast and then left in the fire to bake is the Qiang style of
corn bread. This bread is often eaten with honey. Honey is a delicacy in
the Qiang area. It is not easy to come by as they have to raise the bees in
order to collect honey. Another important item is salt. Because the
Qiang live in the highlands, salt was traditionally difficult to come by,
so when you are invited to eat in a Qiang family, the host will always
try to offer you more salt or will see to it that the dishes get enough salt.

The Qiang also grow walnuts, red and green chili peppers, bunge
prickly ash peel (pericarpium zanthoxyli), several varieties of hyacinth
bean, apples, pears, scallions, turnips, cabbage, and some rape. Crops
are rotated to preserve the quality of the fields, some of which are on the
mountain sides and some of which may be on the side of the stream
found at the bottom of many of the gorges between the mountains.
Qiang fields are of the dry type and generally do not have any sort of
irrigation system. Aside from what they grow, they are also able to
collect many varieties of wild vegetables, fruit, and fungi, as well as
pine nuts. They now eat rice, but as they do not grow rice themselves,
they exchange other crops for rice. Many types of pickled vegetables are
made as a way of preserving the vegetables, and these are often cooked
with buckwheat noodles or potato noodles in a type of soup. Vegetables
are also salted or dried in order to preserve them.

While grain is the main subsistence food, the Qiang eat meat when
they can, especially cured pork. In the past they generally ate meat only
on special occasions and when entertaining guests. Now their economic
circumstances allow them to eat meat more frequently. They raise pigs,
two kinds of sheep, cows, horses, and dogs, though they do not eat the
horses or dogs. Generally there is only one time per year when the
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animals are slaughtered (in mid-winter), and then the meat is preserved
and hung from the rafters in the house. The amount of meat hanging in
one’s house is a sign of one’s wealth. As there are no large fish in the
streams and rivers, the Qiang generally do not eat fish. In the past they
would hunt wild oxen, wild boars, several types of mountain goat,
bears, wolves (for the skin), marmots, badgers, sparrows, rabbits, and
musk deer (and sell the musk). They used small cross-bows, bows and
arrows, pit traps, wire traps, and more recently flint-lock rifles to hunt.
Now there are not many animals left in the mountains, and many that
are there are endangered species, and so can no longer be hunted.

The low-alcohol liquor made out of highland barley (similar to
Tibetan “chang”) or occasionally corn or other grains, called /˚i/ in
Qiang, is one of the favorite beverages of the Qiang. It plays a very
important role in the daily activities of the Qiang. It is an indispensable
drink for use on all occasions. It is generally drunk from large casks
placed on the ground using long bamboo straws. For this reason it is
called z—aji«u ‘sucked liquor’ in Chinese. Opening a cask of /˚i/ is an
important part of hosting an honored guest.

1.3.4. Clothing
1.3.4.1. Men’s clothing

At present only a few of the older Qiang men still wear the traditional
Qiang clothing except on particular ceremonial occasions. One item of
traditional clothing still popularly worn by men and women is the
handmade embroidered shoes. These are made of cloth, shaped like a
boat, with the shoe face intricately embroidered. The sole is made of
thickly woven hemp. It is very durable and quite practical for climbing
in the mountains. In the summer men often wear a sandal version of
these shoes with a large pomp on the toe. These shoes are an obligatory
item of a Qiang woman’s dowry when she gets married. In many
villages, embroidered shoe soles or shoe pads are still a popular
engagement gift of a woman to her lover. Recently some women have
taken to selling them as tourist souvenirs as well.

Another item still popular among the Qiang men and women as well
is the goat-skin vest. The vest is reversible; in the winter it is normally
worn with the fur inside for warmth, and when worn with the fur out, it
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serves as a raincoat. It also acts as padding when carrying things on the
back.

Qiang men often carry a lighter (traditionally it would be flint and
steel) and knives on a belt around their waist. The belt has a triangular
pouch in front. There are two types of these triangular pouches: one is
made of cloth and intricately embroidered, another is made of leather
(the skin of a musk deer). Men sometimes will also wear a piece of
apron-like cloth (also embroidered with a floral pattern) over their
buttocks, to be used as seat pad.

1.3.4.2. Women’s clothing

The majority of Qiang women in the villages still wear traditional
clothing. Qiang women’s clothing is very colorful, and also varies from
village to village. The differences are mainly manifested in the color
and styles of their robes and headdresses. Headdresses are worn from
about the age of twelve. Women in the Sanlong area wear a square
headdress embroidered with various floral patterns in wintertime. In the
spring, they wear a headband embroidered with colorful floral patterns,
and wear a long robe (traditionally made of hemp fiber) with fancily
embroidered borders, and tie a black sheep-leather belt around the waist.
Women of the Heihu area wear a white headdress, and are fond of
wearing blue or light green robes (the borders are also embroidered with
floral patterns). Women from the Weimen area wear a black headdress
and a long robe. The border of the robe is embroidered with colorful
floral patterns. They also often wear an embroidered apron (full front or
from the waist down) and an embroidered cloth belt. The headdress
worn by women of Mao county and the Muka area of Li county is a
block-like rectangle of folded cloth, with embroidered patterns on the
part that faces backwards when worn. Women in Puxi village of Li
county wear plain black headdresses, oblong in shape with the two sides
wider than the front. In the Chibusu district of Mao counry women wear
brick-shaped headdresses wrapped in braided hair. They braid their hair,
and at the tip of their braid sometimes add a piece of blue fake hair
braid in order to make the braid longer (if necessary), and then coil the
braid around the headdress to hold it in place.
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Clothing of those living near the Tibetan areas bear the influence of
the Tibetan ways of clothing.

Other than the headdresses and the robes, Qiang women are also
fond of wearing big earrings, ornamental hairpins, bracelets, and other
silver jewelry. Jewelry pieces of those who are wealthier are inlaid with
precious stones like jade, agate, and coral. They often hang a needle and
thread box and sometimes a mouth harp from their belt.

Babies wear special embroidered hats with silver ornaments and
bronze and silver bells, and a small fragrance bag.

1.3.5. Family and kinship relations

Although in the Qiang language traditionally there are no surnames, for
several hundred years the Qiang have been using Han Chinese
surnames. The clans or surname groups form the lowest level of
organization within the village above the nuclear family. In one village
there may be only a few different surnames. The village will have a
village leader, and this is now an official political post with a small
salary. Many of the traditional “natural” villages have now been
organized into “administrative” villages comprised of several “natural”
villages. Before 1949 (as early as the Yuan dynasty—13-14th century),
above the village level there was a local leader (called t«us—î in Chinese)
who was enfiefed by the central government to control the Qiang and
collect taxes. This leader could also write his own laws and demand his
own taxes and servitude from the Qiang people. The Qiang had to work
for this local leader for free, and also give a part of their food to him.
His position was hereditary, and many of these leaders were terrible
tyrants and exploiters of the people. Some of the Qiang traditional
stories are of overthrowing such tyrants.

Kinship relations are quite complex, and while generally patrilineal,
the women have a rather high status, supposedly a remnant of a
matriarchal past. Only men can inherit the wealth of the parents, but
women are given a large dowry. Marriages are monogamous, and can
be with someone of the same surname, but not within the same family
for at least three generations. The general practice is to marry someone
of the same village but it can also be with someone outside the village.
Increasingly Qiang women are marrying out of the villages to Chinese
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or Qiang living in the plains to have an easier life, and many of the
young men who go out to study or work marry Han Chinese women. In
the past marriages were decided by the parents of the bride and groom,
although now the young people generally have free choice.

The traditional form of marriage in the village is characterized by a
series of rituals focused around drinking and eating. It is consists of
three main stages: engagement, preparation for the wedding, and the
wedding ceremony. The rituals start when the parents of a boy have a
girl in mind for their son. The parents will start the “courtship” by
asking a relative or someone who knows the girl’s family to find out
whether she is available or not. If the girl is available, they will move on
to the next step, that is, to ask a matchmaker to carry a package of gifts
(containing sugar, wine, noodles, and cured meat) to the girl’s family.
This is only to convey their intention to propose a marriage. If the girl’s
parents accepted the gift, the boy’s parents will proceed to the next step,
asking the matchmaker to bring some more gifts to the girl’s parents
and “officially” propose. If the girl’s parents agree, then a date will be
set to bring the “engagement wine” to the girl’s family. On that day, the
girl’s parents and all the siblings will join in to drink and sing the
“engagement song”. Once this is done, the couples are considered to be
engaged, and there should be no backing out. After being engaged, the
girl should avoid having any contact with members of the groom’s
family.

Before the wedding, a member from the groom’s family will be
accompanied by the matchmaker to the bride’s family, carrying with
them some wine which they will offer to the bride’s family members
and relatives of the same surname, to have a drink and decide on the
date of the wedding. Once the wedding date has been set, the groom,
accompanied by the matchmaker and carrying some more wine,
personally goes to the bride’s family to have a drink with the bride’s
uncles, aunts and other family members.

The wedding ceremony itself takes three days, and is traditionally
hosted by the oldest brothers of the mothers of the bride and groom. On
the first day, the groom’s family sends an entire entourage to the bride’s
place to fetch the bride. The entourage usually consists of relatives of
the groom and some boys and girls from the village whose parents are
both still living, with two people playing the trumpet. They carry with
them a sedan chair, horses (in some cases), clothing and jewelry for the
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bride. The entourage has to arrive in the bride’s village before sunset.
They stay there overnight. The next day, the bride has to leave with the
group to go to the groom’s family. Before stepping out of her family
door, she has to cry to show how sad she is leaving her parents and
family members. One of her brothers will carry her on his back to the
sedan chair. Once the bride steps out of her parents’ house she should
not turn her head to look back. She is accompanied by her aunts (wife of
her uncle from her mother’s side, and wife of her uncle from her
father’s side), sisters and other relatives. Before the bride enters the
groom’s house she has to step over a small fire or a red cloth (this part
of the ceremony varies among areas). The bride enters the house and the
actual wedding ceremony starts. The couple will be led to the front of
the family altar, and, just like the wedding practice of the Chinese, the
couple will first make vows to heaven and earth, the family ancestors,
the groom’s parents, the other relatives, and finally vows to each other.
There is a speech by the hosting uncles, and the opening of a cask of
highland barley wine. There will then be dancing and drinking. As the
cask is drunk, hot water is added to the top with a water scoop, and each
drinker is expected to drink one scoop’s equivalent of liquor. If the
drinker fails to drink the required amount, he or she may be tossed up
into the air by the others in the party.

Before the couple enter the room where they are to live, two small
children (whose parents are both still living) will be sent in to run
around and play on the couple’s bed, as a way of blessing the couple to
soon have children.

On the third day the bride returns to her parents’ home. When she
leaves her newlywed husband’s village, relatives of the husband wait at
their doorways or at the main entrance to the village to offer her wine.
The bride’s family will also prepare wine and food to welcome the
newlywed couple. The groom has to visit and pay respects to all of the
bride’s relatives. The bride then stays at her parents’ house for a year or
so, until the birth of the first child or at least until around the time of the
Qiang New Year (see below). The groom will visit her there and may
live in the woman’s house. She returns to her husband’s family to
celebrate the birth or the New Year, and stays there permanently.

In recent years there has been movement away from traditional style
marriage ceremonies towards more Han Chinese style or Chinese-
Western-Qiang mixed style marriage ceremonies.
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1.3.6. Religion

The Qiang native religion is a type of pantheism, with gods or spirits of
many types. To this day when a cask of /˚i/ (barley wine) is opened, a
ritual is performed to honor the door god, the fireplace god, and the
house god. Flint stone (called “white stone” in Qiang and Chinese) is
highly valued, and when a house is built a piece of flint is placed on the
roof of the house and a ceremony is held to invest the stone with a
spirit.7  The fireplace at the center of the house is considered to be the
place where the fireplace spirit lives. Before each meal, the Qiang will
place some food near the iron potholder for the fireplace spirit. The iron
potholder is treated by the Qiang people with great respect, and cannot
be moved at random. One cannot rest one's feet on it, or hang food there
to grill. Most important is that one cannot spit in front of the potholder.
When the Qiang drink barley wine or tea, or eat meals, an elderly
person who is present has to perform the ritual of honoring the god of
the fireplace, that is by dipping his finger or the drinking straw into the
barley wine and splashing the wine into the fireplace.

Every household has an altar in the corner of the main floor of the
house facing the door. It is usually ornately carved, and its size reflects
the financial status of the family. The altar and the area around the altar
is considered to be sacred. One cannot hang clothes, nor spit, burp,
expel flatuence, or say inauspicious words around the altar area.
Pointing one’s foot toward the altar is strictly prohibited.

Other than believing in the spirits of the house and of the fireplace,
the Qiang also believe in the spirits of all natural phenomena, such as
heaven, earth, sun, moon, stars, rivers, hills and mountains. Two of the
biggest festivals in the Qiang area are related to their worship of these
spirits: the Qiang New Year, which falls on the 24th day of the sixth
month of the lunar calendar (now the festival date is fixed on October
1st), and the Mountain Sacrifice Festival, held between the second and
sixth months of the lunar calendar. The former is focused on sacrifices
to the god of Heaven, while the latter is to give sacrifice to the god of
the mountain.

Religious ceremonies and healing rituals are performed by shamans
known as /˚pi/ in Qiang and Du—an G—ong in Chinese. To become such a
shaman takes many years of training with a teacher. The Du—an G—ong

also performs the initiation ceremony that young men go through when
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they are about eighteen years old. This ceremony, called “sitting on top
of the mountain” in Qiang, involves the whole family going to the
mountain top to sacrifice a sheep or cow and to plant three cypress
trees. These shamans also pass on the traditional stories of the Qiang.
The stories include the creation story, the history of the Qiang
(particular famous battles and heroes), and other cultural knowledge
(see the Texts for some of the stories). As there was no written language
until recently, story telling was the only way that this knowledge was
passed on. Very few such shamans are left, and little story telling is
done now that many villages have access to TVs and VCD players.

1.3.7. Mobility

Because the Qiang villages are generally high up on the mountains, and
there often is no road to the village, only a steep narrow path (this is the
case, for example, in Ronghong village [see Plate 2], where the nearest
road is hours away), travel has traditionally been by foot, though horses
are sometimes used as pack animals where the path or road allows it. In
the summer the horses are taken to remote pastures to prevent them
from eating the crops near the villages. In some cases there is a road to
the village large enough for vehicles to pass, but the condition of the
road is usually quite bad, and as it runs along the very edge of the
mountain, it can be quite dangerous. On every field trip we saw at least
one car or truck that had just fallen off the side of a mountain. Because
the condition of the road varies with the weather and there are
sometimes landslides, before attempting to drive to (or near) a village,
one has to try to find out if the road is actually passable. The streams
and rivers are too shallow to navigate, and so the Qiang do not make
boats.

1.3.8. Livelihood

In general it was the work of the men to hunt, weave baskets (large back
baskets and small baskets), shepherd the cows, gather wild plants, and
do some of the harder labor such as plowing the fields, getting wood,
and building houses, and it was the work of the women to weave cloth,
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embroider, hoe the fields, spread seeds, cook most of the food, and do
most of the housework. In the winter men often went down into the
flatlands to dig wells for pay (this often involved a twelve-day walk
down to the Chengdu area!). Any trading was also only done by men. In
the past the Qiang traded opium, animal skins and medicinal plants in
order to get gold, silver, coral, and ivory. These items were often made
into jewelry for the women. Nowadays both men and women cook and
gather wild plants, and it is common for men to leave the village for
long periods of time to go out to work in the flatlands or to sell
medicinal herbs, wood, vegetables, animal skins or other items in
exchange for money or rice.

Although some ancient ceramics have been unearthed in the Qiang
areas, in the recent past ceramics were not made by the Qiang. Most
Qiang-made utensils were of wood, stone or iron. There were specialists
in metalworking. Nowadays most such items are bought from outside
the Qiang area.

1.4. Previous work on Qiang

Fieldwork on Qiang and initial analysis was first carried out by Wen Yu
in the late 1930’s (Wen 1940, 1941, 1943a, 1943b, 1943c, 1945). Wen
also did some initial comparisons and historical work on the language
(1943b, 1947), and published two vocabularies of Qiang (1950, 1951).
Chang Kun (1967) used Wen’s data for a comparative study of the
southern Qiang dialects, and attempted to reconstruct the proto-
language. In the late 1950’s the Chinese Academy of Sciences
organized teams of linguists to go to the different areas where ethnic
minority peoples lived and carry out fieldwork. Two members of the
team that worked on Qiang were Sun Hongkai and Liu Guangkun.8 An
early report drafted by them was published with “Institute of
Nationalities, Chinese Academy of Sciences” as the author in the
journal Zhongguo Yuwen in 1962. They have also published much of
the material available on Qiang since then (Sun 1981a, 1981b, 1982,
1983, 1985, 1988; Liu 1981, 1984, 1987, 1997, 1998a, 1998b, 1999).
Huang Bufan, another member of the team, now retired from the
Central University of Nationalities, has also done important work on
Qiang (1987, 1991, 1994, 2000, 2002), and is now in the process of
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writing a grammar of the Qugu Village variety of the Yadu subdialect
of the Northern dialect. These three scholars have trained a native Qiang
linguist, Huang Chenglong, who has published a number of articles on
his native dialect, the Ronghong Village variety of the Yadu subdialect
of the Northern dialect (1992, 1993, 1994, 1997, 1998, 2000a, 2000b,
2003; Huang, Yu & Huang 1992), on which this grammar is also based.
Sun Hongkai and Huang Chenglong are currently preparing a
manuscript entitled Studies on Qiang Dialects that will compare 20
different Qiang dialects in terms of phonology and to some extent
grammar as well. Randy LaPolla has published an overview sketch of
Ronghong Qiang (LaPolla 2003c) and a paper on the evidentials of the
Ronghong variety (LaPolla 2003d), as well as a lexical list and texts in
the Qugu variety (LaPolla, 2003e; LaPolla & Poa, in press). Randy
LaPolla and Huang Chenglong have presented papers on adjectives
(LaPolla & Huang 2002a) and copula constructions (LaPolla & Huang
2002b) in Qiang. Jonathan Evans has published a monograph on the
Southern Qiang lexicon and phonology (2001a) and a paper on contact-
induced tonogenesis in Qiang (2001b), and has presented a paper on the
directional prefixes (2000). Randy LaPolla, Huang Chenglong, Dory
Poa, Jonathan Evans, and Wang Ming-ke are currently collaborating
with Zhou Facheng and a team of other Qiang linguists on the Qiang
Dialect Map Project, which will attempt to record the language and
customs in at least fifteen Qiang villages and make the data and images
available on an Internet web site (the Qiang Language and Culture Web
Site: http://victoria.linguistlist.org/~lapolla/qiang/index.htm).

1.5. The data and their presentation

All data presented in the Grammar, Texts, and Glossary are of the Yadu
subdialect of northern Qiang spoken in Ronghong Village, Yadu

Township, Chibusu District, Mao County (see Plates 1 and 2). The data
are from Mr. Huang Chenglong, a native of Ronghong Village, and
members of his family. The grammatical analysis is based on naturally
occurring texts (narratives) as well as elicited sentence patterns.
Examples taken from the Texts are marked by the number of the text
and the line number(s) the example appears on. For example, “(T3:23-
24)” means the example appears in lines 23-24 of Text 3, “An Orphan”.
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Stories and lexical items were also collected from the Qugu variety of
Northern Qiang, also of Chibusu district, from Mr. Chen Yonglin,
though as the Qugu variety differs somewhat from the Ronghong
variety, those data are not presented here. The lexical data and some of
the stories have been published separately as LaPolla, 2003e, and
LaPolla & Poa, in press, respectively. All of the fieldwork was carried
out in Chinese, and the first draft of the grammar and stories had only
Chinese glosses. The glosses and free translations were then translated
into English. The English glosses for the items in the Glossary are
largely from the Handbook of Chinese Dialect Vocabulary, which was
used as a basis for the lexical elicitation.9 For this reason the glosses are
in a sense twice-removed (twice-translated) from the Qiang, and so
some ambiguities may have been introduced that were not in the first
translation. If readers have questions about any such items, they should
contact Randy LaPolla (ctrandy@cityu.edu.hk). The glossary is also
available as a freestanding Hypercard™ application which includes the
original Chinese glosses (and the Qugu lexical data mentioned above),
for those who might be able to make use of it. Again, contact Randy
LaPolla. Reconstructions given for Proto-Tibeto-Burman forms are
from Benedict 1972, except for the numerals, which are from Matisoff
1997.

The last section of this chapter is a typological overview of the
language. The discussion in the rest of the grammatical description is
divided into four main parts: the sound system of the language (Chapter
2), the form of representation of the participants of an action or state
and the expression of their relationship to the verb and to each other
(Chapter 3), the form of representation of an action or state (Chapter 4),
and complex structures (Chapter 5). Following the grammatical
description are Qiang oral texts, presented with interlinear glosses and a
free translation at the end of each text. Following the Texts is an
annotated glossary of basic Qiang vocabulary organized by semantic
field, and an English alphabetical index to the glossary.

The Lingua Descriptive Studies: Questionnaire (Comrie & Smith
1977) was very helpful in collecting part of the data, though the mode
of presentation in this grammar is not always that of the Questionnaire.
The guidelines for summarizing grammatical information prepared as
part of the research project “The Categories of Human Language” being
carried out by R. M. W. Dixon and Alexandra Y. Aikhenvald were also
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helpful in trying to make the information presented here as complete as
possible.

1.6. Typological profile

Qiang is a largely agglutinative language, with some phonological
processes of vowel harmony, lenition, and morpheme coalescence.
Nouns take only a limited number of optional suffixes with restricted
distribution, while verbs take up to three prefixes and four suffixes.
Except for nominalizing suffixes and the causative suffix, which are
derivational, all other verbal affixes are inflectional. Reduplication of
verbs is of the whole root, and with active verbs it signifies reciprocal
action (and intransitivization) or an iterative sense; with stative verbs it
signifies intensification or plurality.

Qiang has a rather complex phonological system, with thirty-seven
initial consonants, including voiced and voiceless fricatives at seven
different points of articulation and many consonant clusters. Unlike
most Tibeto-Burman languages, Qiang has many consonant finals,
including clusters, due to the collapsing of two syllables into one (there
is a tendency towards monosyllable words).

There are two open lexical classes: nouns, those forms which can
take definite marking and number marking, and verbs, those forms
which can take the negative prefix and person marking (see Chapters 3
and 4 respectively). Adjectives are a subset of the verbs, and can be
identified as a set by their semantics and their morphosyntactic behavior
(§4.2.3). Closed lexical classes include pronouns (including
demonstratives, interrogatives, and personal pronouns; §3.1.2),
classifiers (§3.1.6), postpositions (§3.2), definite/indefinite markers
(§3.1.4), clause-final particles (§4.3), and adverbs (§4.4). Of these the
pronouns and classifiers are subsets of the nouns.

Qiang has both head marking and dependent marking. Noun phrases
can take enclitic postpositions to show their semantic or pragmatic role
in the clause (§3.2), and there is person marking of an animate actor
and/or an animate non-actor on the verb (§4.3.2). There is no other
agreement marking in Qiang. Qiang has not grammaticalized syntactic
relations (i.e. there are no syntactic pivots—see Van Valin & LaPolla
1997, Ch. 6 on this concept); the postpositions and person marking are
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of the semantically based type discussed in Dixon 1994, Ch. 2. The use
of the topic marker, and to some extent the non-actor person marking,
are controlled by pragmatic factors. While the word order is generally
verb-final, the order of noun phrases is determined by pragmatic factors.
Negation precedes the verb, while modal and aspect marking follow the
verb.

Within the noun phrase, the noun head can be preceded by a genitive
phrase or relative clause, and may be followed by an adjective, a
demonstrative pronoun or definite marker, and a numeral plus classifier
phrase, in that order.

There are intransitive, transitive, and ditransitive verbs, plus some
ambitransitive verbs where the single argument of the intransitive use
corresponds to the actor of the transitive use. Transitives can be formed
from intransitives, or ditransitives from transitives, by the addition of
the causative suffix. There is no intransitivizing marking other than the
reduplication that marks the reciprocal. When a verb is part of a
predicate (verb complex), it can be preceded by an adverbial, a
directional prefix, a negative marking prefix, and an aspectual prefix,
and can be followed by the causative suffix, aspectual suffixes, and
person marking suffixes. This complex can be followed by clause final
particles marking illocutionary force, modality, mood, and evidentials.



Chapter 2
The phonological system

In the context of Tibeto-Burman, the phonological system of Qiang is
rather complex, as there are a large number of consonants, both in initial
and final position, and a large number of complex consonant clusters,
also both in initial and final position. In particular, having such a variety
of consonant finals and clusters sets it apart from most other Sino-
Tibetan languages. While the basic vowel inventory is not large, there
are phonemic length and r-coloring distinctions. There is also a complex
system of vowel harmony, and there are vowel changes due to
differences in stress. We will discuss and exemplify the consonant
system in §2.1, the vowel system in §2.2, the syllable canon in §2.3, and

phonological processes in §2.4.

Sound symbolism does not seem to play a significant role in the
language. The only somewhat sound symbolic form found was the use
of /˚a/ for the meaning ‘small’ instead of the usual word /≈t®å/ (which is

very un-sound-symbolic!) in one example:

(2.1) moÙu-˚a-kå: de-w!

wind-small-INDEF:CL DIR-exist
‘There is a light wind (blowing)!’

The only iconic forms are the ideophonic adverbials, such as /≈uå

≈uå/ ‘the sound of water flowing’ (see §4.4 for examples of these
adverbial uses).

2.1. Consonants

There are thirty-seven consonant phonemes found in the Qiang
language, as listed in Table 2:
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Table 2. The Qiang consonants

labial dental retro-
flex

palatal velar uvular glottal

voiceless stop p t k q (÷)

voiceless
aspirated stop ph th kh qh

voiced stop b d g

voiceless affricate ts t® t˚

voiceless
aspirated affricate tsh t®h t˚h

voiced affricate dz dÂ d

voiceless fricative π(f) s ® ˚ x ≈ h

voiced fricative (v) z Â (%) () (©) Ù ¿

nasal m n ≤10 ≥

voiceless lateral ¬

voiced lateral l

approximant (w) (j)

The items in parentheses in Table 2 are not phonemic: [%] is an

allophone of /Â/ in initial position; [] and [©] are voiced allophones of

/˚/ and /x/, respectively, when they appear as the first consonant of

clusters where the second consonant is voiced (see the discussion of

clusters below). A glottal stop can also often be heard when there is an

absence of any other initial, but it does not contrast phonemically with a

pure vocalic onset. There also does not seem to be a contrast between

/u/ and /wu/ or /i/ and /ji/, but I am using the symbols /j/ and /w/ rather

than /i/ and /u/ respectively for the relevant sounds when they appear in

syllable-initial position to allow for easy syllable recognition in words

such as [tiwike] Æa tall onefl. As these sounds do not follow the voicing
harmony pattern of consonant clusters (that is, they can be preceded by
a voiceless consonant, as in the second syllable of /Âå≈uå/ Æinsidefl),
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they are clearly within the vocalic segment of the syllable and not part
of the initial, and so I have not used /j/ and /w/ when they are not the
intial sound in the syllable (to avoid them being confused with
consonant clusters).

All of the phonemic consonants can be initials, though /¿/ only

appears as the initial of one of the directional prefixes and a commonly

used filler/emphatic interjection /¿å/, and /≥/ only appears as an initial
before the vowel /u/. Many of these consonants (almost all except the
aspirated stops) can be finals. The large number of finals is not due to
the preservation of Proto-Tibeto-Burman finals; all of the original
Proto-Tibeto-Burman finals were lost (cf. Liu 1984, Benedict 1983,
Huang 1998). Only in Chinese loan words can the finals be said to be
“original”. After the loss of the original finals, and the destressing of
second syllables in two syllable compounds, the two syllables merged,
with the initial of the original second syllable, or a reduced form of it,
becoming the final of the original initial syllable (e.g. [s˙f] Ætreefl < /s˙/

Æwoodfl + /ph˙/ Æforestfl, where /ph˙/ reduces to [f] in non-word-initial
position due to the stress on the initial syllable; see §2.3).

Following are examples of single consonant contrasts in initial
position:

på Æbloom (vi.)fl Âåwå Æstonefl

phå Æsun (clothes) (vt.)fl ˚å- INDTV prefix

bå Æoldfl t˚å-lå Æwherefl

få Æclothesfl t˚hå Ædrink (1sg)fl

må Æmother (address term)fl ˚i Æreleasefl

wå (verb particle) t˚i Æbearfl

tå Æwear a hatfl di Æbrotherfls sonfl

thå Ætherefl ≤å Æandfl

dås Æfinish (v.)fl jå ku Æivoryfl

tså Æherefl kå Ægo (1sg)fl

tshå-thå Æwipefl (< Ch.) kha Ærice huskfl11

dzå Æpursuefl gån kh˙u Æsnap buttonfl (< Ch.)

så Æbloodfl xu Æfragrantfl

zå Ærice ladlefl ≥u˙ Æsilverfl

nå Ægoodfl qå 1sg pronoun

¬å Æslipperyfl qhå(q) Æbitterfl

lå Æwolffl (< Ch.) ≈åf Ægrassfl
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t®å Æfilter, strain (solids)fl Ùå locative postposition

t®hå Ædeepfl hå-≤i Ætwelvefl

dÂå Æearlyfl hå-qå Ægo upfl

®å Æborder (garments) (vt.)fl ¿å-qå Ægo downfl

Following are examples of single consonants in final position:

®uåp Ætorchfl ataÂ Æimmediatelyfl

Ùuam Æservantfl t®h˙t® Æweigh (vt.)fl

≈åf Ægrassfl ©z˙˚ Æland otterfl

wet Æstickfl ®pet˚ Æpatch (vt.)fl

w˙s Æeggfl ip˙k Æarrivefl

dÂuz Æchew the cudfl jimig‘u Ætracefl

t®uåts Ætablefl (< Ch.) t®ho≥-thå Æaggressivefl (< Ch.)

t®huen Ætread onfl (< Ch.) ®uaq Æmoonlightfl

ju-®pul Æfistfl t®ue≈ Æhave the mumpsfl

t®h˙® Æspiderfl håÙ Æexit (v.)fl

Phonemically, consonant clusters are formed by /®/ followed by /p, t,

k, q, t˚, b, d, g, m, d/, /x/ followed by /k, s, t˚, ®, t®, ¬, l, z, d, Â, dÂ/, or

/≈/ followed by /q, s, ®, t®, ¬, l, d, z, n, d, ≤, Â, dÂ/. Phonetically the

situation is more varied, as /®/ becomes [s] before /t/ and /d/, and

becomes [˚] before /pi/, /pe/, /bi/, /t˚/ and /d/,12 and the preinitials all

become voiced before voiced initials. Following are examples of the

various consonant clusters in initial position.

mi:-xkåm Æeyebrowfl ≈su Æliving, to be alivefl

stå Æentrust tofl ≈®˙ Æmanurefl

xs˙ Ænewfl ≈t®u Æsixfl

xt®u Æsweatfl ≈¬u Æhawkfl

xt®åp Æpitch darkfl ≈¬åte Æwavefl

xt˚epi Æknifefl Âbu Ædrumfl

x®u Æbarking deerfl Âgue Æfoxfl

x¬iex-buÂ Æloess soilfl Âmu Æcorpsefl

zdu Ædeerfl di Ædiseasefl

®ku˙ Æthieffl Ùduå Æhammer (n.)fl

®på Æsorghumfl Ùlu Æstonefl

®qu Æboilfl Ùn˙i Ækind of wild goatfl
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®qå-≤i Ædicefl Ùzu Æchisel (n.)fl

©lu Æroll (v.)fl ÙdÂ˙s Ætoenailfl

©z˙ Æhot (peppery); numbfl Ù≤is Æspring (of water)fl

©Âem Ærice gruel, congeefl ˚pies Ænoodlefl

≈qu Ægoldfl ˚t˚i:mi Æheartfl

©dÂ˙ Æenoughfl bie Æsoak (barley to

make wine)fl

Examples of some clusters in final position:

t®hex¬ Æsip (vt.)fl dÂå˚t˚ Ælaugh (v.)fl

w˙≈® Æhorse dungfl lax® Æpalm (of hand)fl

l˙©z Æbookfl ˙xt® Æshade (vt.)fl

˙©l Æuprightfl

2.2. Vowels

2.2.1. The basic inventory

There are eight vowel positions, seven of which show a phonemic
contrast in length. Table 3 gives the forms for all the Qiang vowels:

Table 3. The Qiang vowel inventory

front mid back
high i, i:  y, y: u, u:
mid e, e: ˙ o, o:
low a, a: å, å:

The functional loads of the /u/-/o/ contrast and the /i/-/e/ contrast are
not very great: in many cases /o/ and /u/ are interchangeable, and /i/ and
/e/ are interchangeable. Aside from this, /o/ can also be pronounced [ø],

and /e/ is often pronounced [‰]. The length contrast in some cases is
lexical, but in many cases it is grammatical, reflecting a collapsing of a
lexical item and a following classifier or locative postposition, or
reflecting the prospective aspect marking, as in the following examples:

(2.2) a. the Æthatfl + ze (CL) > the: 3sg pronoun

b. t˚å Æwherefl + lå (LOC) > t˚å: Æwherefl
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c. dytå ÆChengdufl + lå (LOC) > dytå: Æin/at Chengdufl

d. q˙påt® Æheadfl + lå (LOC) > q˙påt®å: Æat the headfl

e. k˙ Æto gofl + å: (PRS) > kå: Æwill gofl

There is also nasalization of some word-initial high vowels, such as

in the second person singular pronoun /÷~u/, but this may be related to

what Matisoff (1975) has called rhinoglottophilia, the spontaneous

nasalization of vowels when they are preceded by a glottal segment (see

also the affirmative reply [÷~˙h~˙], §4.3.5.3).13

Following are examples of the vowel contrasts in open syllables:

pi Æpen, writing brushfl bå Æoldfl

pe Æsnowfl ba Æbigfl

paha Æstrawfl ba: Æclothfl

p˙ Æbuyfl kh˙stå Æhusbandfls motherfl

på Æbundle (CL)fl båhå Æremotefl

po Æthick (e.g. thread)fl dytå: Æin/at Chengdufl

pu Æpint, 1/10 peckfl t˚o Æten fen (cents)fl

mi Æhuman beingfl do: Æchinfl

mi: Æeyefl ku-thå Æhire, to employfl

phi-phi Ædigfl ku: Æelder brotherfl

se Æsprinkle (vt.)fl gu Æable to fit infl

s˙ Æday; woodfl gu: Æplow-sharefl

Examples of some of the vowels in closed syllables:

phi® Æwhitefl buÂ me:fi Ædrizzlefl

fen Æpowderfl (< Ch.) pho® Ævulvafl

dam Æforgetfl båq Æscarffl

b˙l Æmaggotfl

2.2.2. Diphthongs and triphthongs

Aside from the monophthongs listed above, there are fourteen native

diphthongs (/ia, iå, ie, ye, eu, ˙u, ei, ˙i, oi, uå, ua, u˙, ue, ui/) and one

native triphthong (/u˙i/). Another diphthong, /ya/, only appears as a

result of person marking, as in /t˚ya/ ÆI carryfl, from /t˚ye/ + the first
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person suffix /-å/ (when /å/ is added to a root ending in /-e/, /-i/, or /-y/,

the resulting form is generally /-a/; see §4.3.2). There is also a long-

vowel form of this diphthong (/t˚ya:/), which appears only in the

prospective aspect, as the prospective aspect marker is the suffix /-å:/

and is subject to the same assimilatory process (see §4.3.4). Among the

native diphthongs there are both on-glides and off-glides. Some forms

also show length and r-coloring distinctions (see below, §2.2.3). Aside

from these native forms, there are two off-glide diphthongs (/ai/, /au/)

and two triphthongs (/uai/, /iåu/) that appear only in Chinese loan words

(see examples below). In theory, all of the native diphthongs should be

able to appear in both open and closed syllables, as originally, before

the coalescence of two syllables into one that gave rise to the consonant

finals, all were open syllables, but no unmarked lexical examples of /˙i,

oi, ye, eu, ui/ in closed syllables have been found. Even so, for those

diphthongs where there are no lexicalized closed syllables, closed

syllables could be formed by the addition of certain grammatical

morphemes, such as the agentive nominalizer /-m/, the instrumental

nominalizer /-s/, the comparative standard marker /-s/, and the genitive

marker /-t˚/. Following are examples of each type of diphthong and

triphthong.

Examples of the native diphthongs and triphthong in open syllables:

mia-pi Æeyelidfl Ùuå Æoutsidefl

phie Æplant (vt.)fl Ùua Æleftfl

ei-≤i Ænext yearfl ku˙ ®å Æhave diarrheafl

i®p˙i Æmotherfls brotherfls wifefl gue-≤i Ænearfl

doÙoi Æcall to, summon (vt.)fl guefi Æarmyfl

t˚ye Æhoe (n.)fl gue:fi Æroadfl

t˚˙u Æhomefl dza:khui Æafternoonfl

(˚t˚y) heu Ærepay (debt)fl ®ku˙i Æmountain goatfl

phiå-que Ægreyfl

Examples of the native diphthongs in closed syllables:

ji-miaq Æthumbfl ®uaq Æmoonlightfl

pies Æmeatfl duåÙl Æcurved knifefl

stu˙® Æpot luck mealfl tu˙s Æcarrying polefl

t˙khueÂ Æanger (vt.)fl
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Examples of diphthongs and triphthongs due to Chinese borrowings:

phai Æplaying cardsfl kuåi-thå Æblame (vt.)fl

t˚åu-ts˙ Ædumplingsfl phiåu-ts˙ Æpaper moneyfl

2.2.3. R-coloring

An additional aspect of the vowel system is r-coloring, which is a

retroflexion of the tongue at the end of the vowel. At least four of the

basic vowels show a contrast in lexical items (i, e, ˙, a),14 and all

vowels can take r-coloring when they are the final vowel of a verb with

first person plural marking (which is /-fi/; see §4.3.2). This r-coloring is

often lost in rapid speech, and it seems that it is being lost completely

among the younger people, as there is variation and uncertainty about

its use. The r-coloring also often appears on words followed by the

expression meaning Æallfl. This meaning is variously expressed as [wu],

[le-wu], [©le-wu], [lefiwu], [-efiwu], and [-fiwu]. In the case of the latter

form, the final vowel of the previous word becomes r-colored, e.g.:

(2.3) a. tså-≈s˙fiwu [this:one-few (< ≈s˙):all] Æall thesefl

b. å-s˙fiwu [one-day (< å-s˙):all] Æall dayfl

c. å-j˙fiwu [one-night (< å-j˙):all] Æall nightfl

d. mifiwu [person (< mi):all] Æall the peoplefl

While the r-coloring is used to represent Chinese final /-fi/, /-n/ or /-≥/

in nativizations of some Chinese loan words (e.g., /fefi/ Æcentfl < Chinese

f—en; /thiåuk˙fi/ Æspoonfl < Chinese ti|aog—eng), and may in some cases be

due to either the historical evolution of a post-initial retroflex segment

(/%/ or /Â/ e.g., *phri > phifi; see Huang 1992:154, 157) or to synchronic

assimilation to a following retroflex consonant, it is not treated here as a

consonantal phoneme, as it participates in the vowel harmony scheme

(see §2.4.3). Following are some examples of contrasting r-colored and

non-r-colored vowels, and long and short r-colored vowels.

se Æsprinkle (vt.)fl kh˙stå Æhusbandfls motherfl

sefi fu Æmourning apparelfl kh˙fi Æsaw (vt.)fl

se:fi-muj‘u Æmushroomfl phi-phi Ædigfl
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s˙ Æday; woodfl phifi-phifi Ærip (v.)fl

s˙:fi Æwillow treefl påu≈uåfi Æshavingsfl

(s˙l Æface southfl)15 gu˙fi Æarmyfl

wefi Æreducefl gu˙:fi Æroadfl

we Æexist/be atfl

Examples in closed syllables:

khefix Æcombfl ¿a-kh˙fip Ægo blindfl

påfi≈ Æclawfl dy-g˙fim Ædoorkeeperfl

z˙-tefim Æearthquakefl Ù˙fip ÆHan personfl

pefiÂ Æbreed, raise (vt.)fl

2.2.4. Morphologically derived vowel forms

The following are vowels and diphthongs that only appear in

morphologically derived verb forms:

a:fi tsa:fi (< tse) Ælook (PRS:1pl)fl

å:fi på:fi (< p˙) Æbuy (PRS:1pl)fl

ufi qhufi (< qhu) Æfire gun (1pl)fl

yfi t˚yfi (< t˚y) Æbring/carry (1pl)fl

iefi phiefi (< phie) Ætill land (1pl)fl

ia: phia: (< phie) Ætill land (PRS:1sg)fl

ia:fi phia:fi (< phie) Ætill land (PRS:1pl)fl

u˙fi gu˙fi (< gu˙) Æput on clothes (1pl)fl

uå: guå (< gu˙) Æput on clothes (PRS:1sg)fl

uå:fi guå:fi (< gu˙) Æput on clothes (PRS:1pl)fl

yefi t˚hyefi (< t˚hye) Æpen livestock (1pl)fl

ya t˚hya (< t˚hye) Æpen livestock (1sg)fl

ya: t˚hya: (< t˚hye) Æpen livestock (PRS:1sg)fl

ya:fi t˚hya:fi (< t˚hye) Æpen livestock (PRS:1pl)fl

ua: stua: (< stue) Æpull up weeds (PRS:1sg)fl

ua:fi stua:fi (< stue) Æpull up weeds (PRS:1pl)fl
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2.3. The syllable canon

The coalescence of syllables resulting in the creation of new finals and
clusters (discussed in §2.1) has affected the syllable canon, which is
given in Figure 1:

(C) (Ci) (V)  V  (V)  (C) (Cf)
[fric] [glide]   [glide][fric]

Figure 1. The Qiang syllable canon

The minimum syllable type is a single vowel, such as one of the

forms for the word for Æonefl: /å/. While a glottal stop often appears at

the beginning of a syllable with no other consonant initial, there is no

phonemic difference between glottal stop onset and vocalic onset.16

Glottal stops also often appear at the end of syllables with short vowels

and no final consonant, but again, this is not phonemic. The initial

consonant of the syllable may be any of the consonants listed in Table

2, but if there is a pre-initial consonant (i.e. the first consonant of a

cluster), it must be a fricative.17 As the final consonant clusters derive

from initial clusters, the same restriction applies: the first consonant of

the two must be a fricative.18 Most of the combinations of the optional
items given in parentheses in Figure 1 are possible forms in Qiang. I
have not yet found an example where there is an off-glide and a
following consonant cluster, though there is nothing in principle that
would make this an impossible combination. Following are the possible
syllable types and examples (“V” here is used for both full vowels and
on/off glides within a single syllable):

V å Æonefl CVVC duåp Æthighfl

VV åu Æone pilefl CCV xt®e Ælousefl

VC ås Æone dayfl CCVV ®kue Æroastfl

VCC ˙≈® Ætightfl CCVVV ®ku˙i Æmt. goatfl

CV p˙ Æbuyfl CCVC ®p˙l Ækidneyfl

CVV khu˙ Ædogfl CCVCC ®p˙≈s ÆChibusufl

CVVV kuåi-thå Æstrangefl CCVVC ®quap Æquietfl

CVC påq Æinterestfl CCVVCC ˚piex¬ Æscarfl

CVCC b˙x® Æhoneyfl
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The VC and VCC forms are generally formed from a single vowel

form, such as the number Æonefl or the Æinner-directedfl directional prefix

(§4.3.3), plus a reduced form of a classifier or verb, respectively.

The word in Qiang is defined on phonological grounds, as a free

form with pauses at both ends within which the phonological processes

discussed in §2.4 operate. It may include more than one grammatical

word, such as when a directional verb follows a main verb and forms

one phonological word with it. While very often bimorphemic, the word

tends to reduce to a single syllable in the case of unmodified nouns and

verbs. Huang (1998:64) counted 836 basic words, and found 444 were

monosyllabic and 392 were bisyllabic or polysyllabic. Even when

various derivational and relational affixes have been added the root may

still be monosyllabic due to processes of syllable weakening and vowel

dropping (see §2.4 below, and Huang 1998).19 There is no sense of
‘word’ in the Qiang language (what we would call the sociological
word), only /så/ 'sentence'. Other than the word, we recognize the noun

phrase, the verb complex, the clause, and the complex sentence as levels

of grammatical structure.

2.4. Phonological processes

In this section we will discuss the weakening of initial consonants,
stress, vowel harmony and epenthesis. These phonological processes
occur within a unit that can be defined as the phonological word.

2.4.1. Initial weakening

Several types of initial consonant undergo a form of weakening when,
due to derivation, they appear in non-word-initial position, particularly
in non-syllable-initial position. This occurs both in compounds and
when the directional prefix is added to verb roots. Following are some
examples (see also Huang 1998; see §2.4.2 on the effects of the change
in stress on the vowels):

(2.4) ph > π ± f:

a. ˙- DIR + ph˙ Æblowfl > ˙π Æblow (imperative)fl
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b. s˙ Ætreefl + ph˙ Æforestfl > s˙f Ætree/shrubfl

c. d˙- DIR + phu Æescapefl > duπu Æescaped (perf.)fl

(2.5) kh > x:

a. me:fi Ærainfl + kh˙fi Æfall (of frost)fl > mefix Æfrost (n.)fl

b. n˙- DIR + kh˙fite Æhit (people)fl > n˙xte Æhit (perf.)fl

(2.6) dz > z:

˙- DIR + dzu˙ Æsitfl > ˙z‘u‘˙ Æsit (imperative)fl

(2.7) dÂ > l:20

må- NEG + dÂ˙ Æablefl > må-l Ænot ablefl

(2.8) b > w:

a. t˙- DIR + b˙ Æpilefl > t˙w Æpiled (perf.)fl

b. t˙- DIR + ba Æbigfl > t˙wa Æbecome bigfl

When an aspirated initial becomes the final of a preceding syllable,

losing its own vowel, it also generally loses its aspiration. For example,

when the word /t˚h˙/ Ædrink, eat (wet foods)fl takes a directional prefix

(as in an imperative), it becomes [s˙t˚].

Comparing the Ronghong forms with those of some of the more

conservative Qiang dialects, such as the Mawo dialect (Sun 1981a), we

can see that a similar type of weakening has occurred historically to

preinitial consonants in Ronghong. Compare the following Ronghong

and Mawo dialect forms.

(2.9) Ronghong Mawo Gloss

xs˙ khsi Ægodfl

xs˙ khs˙ Ænewfl

x®u˚t˚ kh˚ust Æhear/listenfl

≈sutu qhsu Æjumpfl

≈så qhså Æknow/understandfl

≈®˙ qh®˙ Æmanurefl

©z˙ gz˙ Ægovernment officialfl

©z˙ifå gziguafi Æwingfl

©Â˙ gÂ˙ Æfourfl
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2.4.2. Stress and its effects

Intonation is usually even in a clause, with no particular peaks on any
one part of the clause. Stress is used for emphasis in, for example,
imperative constructions, where the prefix and sometimes the root as
well are stressed, but stress does not seem to be used for emphatic
(focal) contrast, e.g. in English I came YESTERDAY with phonetic stress
on yesterday, marking it as the focus of the assertion. To have emphatic
focus on the verb in Qiang (e.g. the equivalent of English I BOUGHT

this, I didn’t MAKE it), it is necessary to use a cleft construction (see
§5.2).

Within individual words, in most cases, the stress is on a single
vowel, with the other vowels being to different degrees unstressed.
Changes in stress often occur when syllables form compounds, or when
grammatical morphemes are added to root forms. In cases where the
unstressed vowel is any vowel other than /i/ or /e/, that vowel may be
reduced to [˙], devoiced, or dropped altogether. Following are some
examples (stress is marked by an acute accent mark in these examples):

(2.10) a. ¿å- DIR + t®hå Ædeepfl + -Â CAUS > ¿|åt®h˙Â Ædeepenfl

b. t˙- DIR + watsi Æshortfl > t˙w|åtsi Æbecome shortfl

c. t˚å- CON + watsi Æshortfl > t˚|åw˙tsi Æstill shortfl

It seems in the examples of /watsi/ Æshortfl given in (2.10b-c) that

there is a three-way pattern of stress and vowel form: without any

prefix, the first vowel of the root is [a], with an unstressed prefix it is

[å], and with a stressed prefix, it is [˙].

In general there is a trochaic pattern of stress,21 which leads to the

loss of second syllables in bisyllabic words, but the stress of a particular

derived form depends on the number and type of syllables that appear in

the particular word, and this effects the realization of the vowels.

Compare the following two examples:

(2.11) a. ¿|å-m˙-t˚|î-xt®|åp˙-t˚ b. ¿|å-xt®˙p-≤ike

DIR-NEG-CON-dark-GEN DIR-dark-after

Æbefore it got darkfl Æafter it got darkfl
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In (2.11a), there is stress on the continuative aspect prefix (as well as

the directional prefix), even though it breaks the usual strong-weak

stress pattern, as this prefix is always stressed, and on the root vowel, so

the root vowel is realized as [å], whereas in the example in (2.11b), the

stress is only on the directional prefix, and so the root vowel reduces to

[˙].

In cases where the final vowel of a compound or prefixed verb is /u/

or /u˙/, unstressing/devoicing often gives a rounded quality to the

preceding syllable (e.g. the prefix). Following are some examples of

words where this happens (I do not have a way to mark the rounding,

but the initial syllables in the forms on the right are more rounded than

they would be in isolation):

(2.12) a. a Æonefl + gu˙ Æbasketfl > ag‘u‘˙ Æone basketfullfl

b. må- NEG + ≥u˙ COP > må≥‘u‘˙ Æis notfl

c. ˙- DIR + dzu˙ Æsitfl > ˙z‘u‘˙ Æsit! (imperative)fl

d. a Æonefl + tu Æspanfl > åt‘u Æone handspanfl

If the final is /˙/, then it is simply dropped. We saw several examples

of this just above, in §2.4.1. Following are some other examples:

(2.13) a. ˙- DIR + dz˙ Æeatfl > ˙z Æeat! (imperative)fl

b. s˙- DIR + t˚h˙ Ædrinkfl > s˙t˚ Ædrink! (imp.)fl

c. b˙ Æbeefl + ≈®˙ Æmanurefl > b˙≈® Æhoneyfl

d. tsu˙ Æwaterfl + Â˙ Æoxfl > tsu˙Â Æwater buffalofl

In some cases, where the final vowel of a bimorphemic compound

that would otherwise be dropped becomes a non-final vowel due to the

addition of a third syllable, the vowel takes on a full, harmonized form,

e.g. [p˙s] Ætodayfl (< p˙-s˙), but [p˙su-quå] Æthis morningfl.

This dropping of an unstressed final vowel is a regular phonological

process, and has led to the total loss of the final vowel in some cases

(i.e. it has lexicalized), e.g. there are two forms [p˙k] Æarrive therefl and

[p˙l] Æarrive herefl. These are seen as indivisible lexical items by many

Qiang speakers, yet they clearly derive from the verb /p˙/ Æarrivefl plus

the deictic motion verbs /k˙/ Ægofl and [lu ± l˙] Æcomefl respectively.

There is also a loss of an unstressed vowel when a prefix is added to

forms whose base form is a reduplicated form. E.g.:
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(2.14) a. n˙- DIR + l˙lå Æexchangefl > n˙llå Æexchangedfl

b. t˙- DIR + t®h˙t®h˙ Æweighfl > t˙t®t®h˙ Æweighedfl

Another type of vowel loss often occurs in certain combinations of

demonstrative, number, and classifier (e.g. [tsou] < tse-o-u (this-one-

CL) Æthis (child)fl) or definite marker, number and classifier (e.g. /tou/ <

/te-o-u/ (DEF-one-CL) Æthe (child)fl). The word [tsai] Ænowfl is derived

from such a coalescence: /tse-å-i/ (this-one-time).

2.4.3. Vowel harmony

In general, the pattern of vowel harmony is for the vowel of the first

syllable of a compound or prefix + root combination to harmonize with

the vowel of the second syllable or root. This is most common when the

first vowel is /˙/. The harmony pattern is generally roughly in terms of

the height of the vowel: before /o/ or /u/ the first vowel becomes [o] or

[u], before /i/ or /e/ the first vowel becomes [i] or [e], before /å/ and /u˙/

the first vowel becomes [å]. In cases where the first vowel is /å/ and the

second vowel is /i/, then the first vowel often changes to [a]. Following

are some examples (See also the examples of the kinship prefix in

§3.1.1.1 and the directional prefixes in §4.3.3):

(2.15) a. w˙ Æbirdfl + ®pu Æflockfl > wu®pu Æ(wild) pigeonfl

b. m˙ Æfirefl + -xu Æsmokefl > mux‘u Æsmokefl

c. ph˙ Æforestfl + x®u Æroe deerfl > phux®u Æwild animalfl

d. ˙- DIR + pi Æunclefl > ipi Æunclefl

e. ˙- DIR + tse Ælook atfl > itse Æsawfl

f. hå- Ætenfl + t®i Æonefl22 > hat®i Æelevenfl

g. ji Ætwo + -su Ætenfl > jusu Ætwentyfl

R-coloring is also involved in vowel harmony: if the second syllable

of a compound or prefix + root form has r-coloring, in many cases the

first syllable also takes on r-coloring. E.g.:

(2.16) a. Ùuå Æfivefl + khefi Æhundredfl > Ùuåfi-khefi Æfive hundredfl23

b. me Ænotfl + wefi Æreducefl > mefi-wefi Æunceasinglyfl
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This shows that r-coloring is feature of the vowel, and so is not a

consonant phoneme (see §2.2.3).

There are also cases where the vowel harmony works in the opposite

fashion, that is, the vowel of the second (or third) syllable harmonizes

with the vowel of the preceding syllable, as in the following examples

involving loan words from Chinese that take the Qiang verb /p˙/ Æto dofl

(see §3.1.1 on loan words):

(2.17) a. Chinese zh\aog\u + Qiang p˙ Æto dofl > t®åuku-pu Ætake care offl

b. Chinese w—ak«u + Qiang p˙ Æto dofl > Ùuåkhu-pu Æbe sarcastic offl

2.4.4. Epenthetic vowels

While there are many consonant clusters in Qiang, there are restrictions

on the type of clusters allowed by the syllable canon. When there is a

collocation of consonants due to derivation or compounding that results

in a cluster of consonants not allowed by the canon, an epenthetic vowel

(/˙/) is inserted to break up the cluster. Following are some examples:

(2.18) a. di-t®hop-˙m [illness-cure-NOM (< -m)] Ædoctorfl

b. stuåhå-b˙l-˙m [rice, food-do-NOM (< -m)] Æcook (n.)fl

c. b˙l-˙s-je [do-NOM (< -s)-good to eat] Æadvantageousfl

d. b˙l-˙Â-mo-Ùu [do-CAUS (< -Â)-NEG-allow] Æhinderfl

e. ≤iq-˙® [black-too (< -®)] Ætoo blackfl

2.4.5. Assimilation

In Section 2.1 it was mentioned that there is assimilation of the first

consonant of a cluster in terms of voicing and place of articulation to

that of the second consonant of the cluster, with the phonemically

posited /®/ becoming [s] before /t/ and /d/, and [˚] before /pi/, /pe/, /bi/,

/t˚/ and /d/, and all the preinitials becoming voiced before voiced

initials. Aside from this we also find assimilation of /l/ to [n] when it

follows a nasal in rapid speech, as in [themne], an alternate form of the

3pl pronoun [themle], in several tokens of the word [lefiwu] Æallfl in the

Texts pronounced as [nefiwu] when it followed [-hån] Ækindfl (e.g.
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T5:54), and in several tokens of the definite marker /le/ in the Texts

which were pronounced [ne], e.g. one token of [jin-ne:] (< /jin-le:/)

Æmonkfls robefl in “The Story of a Lazy Man” (T5:163). Vowel harmony,

both in the position of articulation and the retroflexion of the vowel,

discussed in Section 2.4.3, is also a kind of assimilation.

2.4.6. Free variation

Quite a number of lexical items in Qiang allow variation of the

preinitial, initial, vowel, or final consonant. Examples:

phi® ± phi≈ ± phi Æwhitefl ≤iq ± ≤ix Æblackfl

mux‘u ± muπ‘u Æsmokefl fut ± futs Æincensefl

®quat® ± ≈quat® Æstealfl xupå ± fupå Æfurfl

qu˙t ± qu˙t˚ Æcoverfl ®qu ± ≈qu Æmouthfl

khesu ± khefisu Æeightyfl

The most common of these is the /®/-/≈/ variation. There are also cases

where there is variation not in the form of the final, but in whether there

is a final or not, or whether there are two syllables or one, as in the

following:

mutu ± mutup Æskyfl qhå ± qhåq Æbitterfl kåp ± kåp˙t® Æorphanfl





Chapter 3
The noun phrase

In Section 3.1 we discuss the syntax of the noun phrase and certain
individual elements of the noun phrase, plus modifiers of nouns within
the noun phrase. In Section 3.2 we discuss the various roles the noun
phrase can have in the clause and the different types of marking it takes
when it has those roles.

3.1. Structure

The structure of the noun phrase is generally head-initial, though a
genitive phrase or relative clause (or both) precedes the head noun. The
maximum structure of a simple noun phrase is as in Figure 2:

GEN phrase + Rel. clause + Noun + ADJ + DEM/DEF + (NUM + CL)/PL

Figure 2. The structure of the Qiang noun phrase

Any combination of the above elements is possible, as long as they
follow the order given above, though a numeral must be followed by a
classifier. Classifiers also occur with demonstratives alone (i.e. without
numerals). A demonstrative plus classifier expression, or an adjective
plus (in)definite marking and classifier, or even (in)definite marking
plus classifier alone, can be used alone as a noun phrase. Some items
can be doubled, such as the adjective (no more than two can appear
together24). When more than one adjective appears in a noun phrase, the
relative order of the adjectives in terms of type of adjective (value,
shape, quality, age, or color; see Dixon 1982) is the mirror image of that
in English (i.e. HEAD^color^shape^age^quality^value), but the same if
one thinks in terms of order relative to the head. Compare the examples
in (3.1a-j).
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(3.1) a. Ùuåt®å låpå ba b. få phi® dÂ˙

bowl flowery big clothing white long

Æbig colorful bowlfl Ælong white clothingfl

c. få phi® bå d. få dÂ˙ bå

clothing white old clothing long old

Æold white clothingfl Æold long clothingfl

e. mianpåu phi® måt®å f. t®hets˙ xs˙ nå

bread white soft car new good

Æsoft white breadfl Ægood new carfl

g. xt®epi dÂ˙ nå h. s˙f po ti-wi

knife long good tree thick DIR-tall

Ænice long knifefl Ætall thick treefl

i. stei xs˙ tse j. mi xs˙ tshimpe

axe new sharp person new smart

Æsharp new axefl Æsmart young personfl

Modification of a noun by an adjective phrase can be done by either

a non-nominalized post-head adjective, as in the examples in (3.1), or

by a nominalized adjective in a pre-head relative clause structure.

Whether a post-head adjective or a pre-head relative clause structure is

used often depends on the complexity of the modifier: a complex

modifier will appear in the pre-head relative clause structure, while the

simple adjective will generally appear in the post-head position.

Compare the following two examples:

(3.2) a. ˚t˚imi nå-t˚ mi b. mi nå

heart good-GEN person person good

Æ(a) good hearted personfl Æ(a) good personfl

There is also a form where the head noun is followed by a nominalized

adjective which is in apposition to the head, e.g. /mi ba-m/ [person big-

NOM] Æa person, a big onefl (see §4.2.3).
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The noun phrase may also be followed by postpositions and/or the

topic marker (see §3.2). Following are some examples of complex noun

phrases (the noun phrases are in brackets for clarity):

(3.3) [nes lu-m ®pe th˙ xs˙-zi]-wu

yesterday come-NOM Tibetan that three-CL-AGT

t®hets˙-le: de-˚t˚i-ji-t˚i.

car-DEF:CL DIR-push-CSM-3pl

ÆThose three Tibetans who came yesterday pushed the car away.fl

(3.4) [qå p˙tsa-≤i z˙-p˙-t˚ ba: ≤iq tsa

1sg just.now-ADV DIR-buy-GEN cloth black this

i-j˙-t®]-≥u˙≤i qå ÷~u de-le ˚t˚åq-lu-å.

one-two-feet-TOP 1sg 2sg DIR-give heart-come-1sg

ÆI want to give you these few feet of black cloth that I just

bought.fl

(3.5) [the:-t˚-t˚iÙuå bå the-zi] pienå-lå [Âåwå ba xs˙-zi]

3sg-GEN-house old that-CL beside-LOC rock big three-CL

®˙.

exist

ÆThere are three big rocks beside that old house of his.fl

(3.6) [t˚ile n˙s i-p˙-l-˙m tu˙t®‘u-le:]

1pl yesterday DIR-arrive-come-NOM younger.brother-DEF:CL

≈umt®i ≥u˙.

(name) COP

ÆOur brother who returned yesterday was Xumt®i.fl

This last example has both a genitive phrase (though one not marked by

the genitive postposition) and relative clause preceding the head noun.

In some instances, an adverbial noun phrase is formed from a

combination of a demonstrative and a numeral plus classifier or

measure word. In these cases it is as if the demonstrative pronoun

precedes the head, though it is the normal order for DEM + (NUM)-CL.25

(3.7) a. tse Æthisfl + å Æonefl + p˙ Æyearfl > ts˙p Æthis yearfl

b. the Æthatfl + å Æonefl + s˙ Ædayfl > thås Æthat dayfl
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c. tse Æthisfl + å Æonefl + i Ætimefl > tsai Ænowfl

It is also possible to have noun phrases in apposition to pronouns or

other types of noun phrases where they specify the nature of the

pronoun or first noun phrase, as in the following examples:

(3.8) a. t˚ile s˙t®huån mi b. t˚ile le©z su-m

1pl Sichuan people 1pl book learn/teach-NOM

Æwe/us Sichuan peoplefl Æwe/us scholars/teachersfl

(3.9) Âm˙t®i-le: ≤å Âm˙t®i-s˙tsim jautsan

emperor-DEF:CL COM emperor-wife man.eating.devil

demi s˙-l . . . (T6:298-300)

(name) DIR-look

ÆThe emperor and his wife, the man-eating devil Demi, looked . . . fl

Kinship terms used with personal names follow this pattern as well

(unlike the order found in Chinese), e.g. [upu-≈umt®i] ÆUncle Xumt®ifl.

Noun phrases can be omitted if they are recoverable from the

context. There is no system for distinguishing more important third

person referents from less important ones, such as in an

obviative/proximate system; there is only the topic/non-topic contrast

(see §3.2.1), the person marking (see §4.3.2), and the definite/indefinite

contrast (see §3.1.4). (See also the discussion of the pronoun /qupu/ in

§3.1.2, below for something of an exception to this statement).

3.1.1. The noun

The noun in Qiang may be defined as a free form that can be followed

by an (in)definite marker26 and a numeral-classifier phrase or number

marking, and is generally not predicative without the use of a copula.

Some nouns can also take gender and diminutive marking. When acting

as a noun phrase, they can be followed by the relational morphemes that

are introduced in Section 3.2, and can appear as the complement of a

copula clause. Aside from being the head of a noun phrase, nouns can

be used to modify other nouns directly (appearing immediately before

the modified noun) or in a genitive phrase (also pre-head, with or
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without a genitive postposition). There does not seem to be any

semantic restriction on the class of nouns (e.g. only words with concrete

reference). In terms of structure, a noun may be as simple as a single

monosyllable, or it may be a complex construction consisting of two

nouns, one modifying the other, two tightly coordinated nouns, a

nominalized verb, a noun plus classifier, or a noun plus verb

combination.

As in all Sino-Tibetan languages, in the case of compound nouns

where one noun modifies the other, the modifying noun must always

precede the modified noun, as in (3.10):

(3.10) a. s˙-Ùuåt®å b. bu-zd˙

wood-bowl plank-ladder

Æwooden bowlfl Æplank ladderfl

c. pie-n˙s d. b˙-x®

pig-bed bee-manure

Æpig-penfl Æhoneyfl

In the case of tightly coordinated nouns, no mark of coordination is

used, and the two nouns simply appear one after the other, as in (3.11):

(3.11) a. ep-ew b. tu-tuwa

father-mother yngr.brother-older.brother

Æparentsfl Æbrothersfl

Lexicalized deverbal nouns are formed using one of two types of

marking. The nominalizing suffix /-s/ is used to form instrumental,

locative, and object nouns out of verbs:

(3.12) a. n˙ Æsleepfl + -s NOM > n˙s Æbedfl

b. gu˙ Æwearfl + -s NOM > gu˙s Æclothingfl

c. dz˙ Æeatfl + -s NOM > dz˙s Ægrainfl

d. su˙suå Æcalculatefl + -s NOM > su˙suås Æabacusfl

In some cases a noun + verb combination is nominalized using the

/-s/ suffix to form an instrumental noun phrase:
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(3.13) a. pies Æmeatfl + qhua Æcutfl + -s >

piesqhuas Æchopping knifefl

b. få Æclothingfl + jeji Æsewfl + -s >

fåjejis Æneedle & threadfl

c. t˚ymi Æchildfl + bie Æcarryfl + -s >

t˚ymi bies Æbaby strapfl

The nominalizing suffix /-m/ (< /mi/ Æmanfl) is added to a verb or
noun + verb combination to form an agentive noun (this term from
Comrie & Thompson 1985), that is, one which refers to an animate
being, generally a person (Æone who . . .fl):

(3.14) a. Ùua Æhelpfl + -m > Ùuam Æservantfl

b. t˚iÙuå Æhousefl + le Æexistfl + -m > t˚iÙuålem Æoccupantfl

c. ma NEG + q˙ Æhavefl + -m > maq˙m Æpauperfl

Comrie & Thompson (1985) divide lexical nominalizations into two
major categories, Æname of activity or statefl and Æname of an argumentfl,
and divide the latter into six sub-types: Æagentive nounsfl, Æinstrumental
nounsfl, Æmanner nounsfl, Ælocative nounsfl, Æobjective nounsfl, and Æreason
nounsfl. Qiang does not seem to have any nominalizations of the Æname
of activity or statefl type, and within the Æname of an argumentfl type have
no Æmanner nounsfl or Æreason nounsfl formed by lexical nominalization
have been found. Examples of the other types were given above.

Nouns can also be formed from adjectives (reduplicated or not) by

simply adding one of the definite markers after the adjective:

(3.15) a. ≤iq Æblackfl + le: DEF:CL > ≤iqle: Æthe black onefl

b. ba Æbigfl + te: DEF:CL > bate: Æthe big onefl

c. tiwi Ætallfl + ke: INDEF:CL > tiwike: Æa tall onefl

There are few clear examples of nouns formed from a noun plus a

classifier in Qiang (though this method of forming nouns is found in

other Sino-Tibetan languages, e.g. Chinese; see Chao 1968:396). One

example is the word /t˚iså/ Æroomfl, from /t˚i/ Æhousefl plus /så/, the

classifier for rooms and sections.

The nouns formed from a noun plus verb combination without overt
nominalization are sometimes straightforward, such as [s˙-ste] Æfire
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tongsfl, from Æfirewoodfl + Æpick up with chopsticksfl, but often they
involve a verb that is uniquely used for the action involving that noun,
and it isnflt clear whether the noun was formed from a monosyllabic
noun plus the verb, or the verb was formed from part of the original
disyllabic noun. Most of the examples are natural phenomena.27

Following are some examples:

(3.16) a. mefix Æfrostfl < me:fi Ærainfl + khefi Æfall (of frost)fl

b. zd˙qhu Æfogfl < zd˙ Æcloudfl + qhu Ædescend (clouds)fl

c. ts˙på Æicefl < ts˙ Æwaterfl + på Æform (of ice)fl

d. mefig‘u Æthunderfl < me:fi Ærainfl + gu Æthunder (v.)fl

e ˚i®ue Æmoonfl < ˚i Æmoonfl + ®ue Æbrightfl28

f. lå(m)på Æflowerfl < lå(m) Æflowerfl + på Æto bloomfl29

In each case the verb can follow the combined noun plus verb form, e.g.

/ts˙på p˙/ Æto form icefl, /zd˙qhu do-qhu/ Æfog formedfl, /låmpå då-på/

Æflowers bloomedfl.

There are many nouns which include an identifiable morpheme, but

there is also an added final consonant relative to the usual form of the

morpheme. This final consonant may be the result of compounding,

though the rest of the original syllable has been lost, and so is no longer

identifiable. In some cases, the form with the extra final consonant has

the same or a very similar meaning to the plain form, but in some cases

the meaning is quite different. The most common such finals are /-q/

and /-p/. The final /-q/ in many cases may be a remnant of /q˙/ Æheadfl.

The use of a morpheme meaning Æheadfl in forming nouns would parallel

the use of t|ou Æheadfl in Chinese, where it also sometimes changes the

meaning of the root form and sometimes doesnflt, e.g. qu|an-t|ou [fist-

head] Æfistfl, ch—î-t|ou [eat-head] Æthe quality of being good to eatfl. The

suffix /-p/, as suggested by James A. Matisoff (p.c., 1997), may derive

from the common Tibeto-Burman suffix *-pa. This is particularly likely

in cases where the form with /-p/ refers to a type of person, as in (3.17a)

and (3.17e), below. Following are more examples of both suffixes:

(3.17) a. t˚ip Æmasterfl < t˚i Æhousefl

b. z˙p Æearth, groundfl < z˙ Æground, landfl

c. mutup Æskyfl < mutu Æskyfl

d. duåp Æthighfl < duå Ælegfl
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e. Ù˙fip ÆHan personfl < Ù˙fi ÆHan personfl

f. m˙ziq-p˙ Ætalk in sleepfl < m˙zi Æsleepfl

g. ji-såq Æfingerfl [hand-section] < så Æsection, jointfl

h. qhåq Æbitterfl < qhå Æbitterfl

i. ˚t˚åq-lu Æthink of, wantfl < ˚t˚i Æheartfl

j. ®uaq Ælightfl < ®ue Æbrightfl

There may even be related sets that have the same root but differ in

terms of the finals, such as /liaq/ Æpenisfl and /lie®/ Æsperm, semenfl,

though I do not have enough evidence to be sure of this sort of

connection.

Some nouns, particularly the names of some birds, are iconic with

the sound the bird makes: /gug‘u/ Æpigeonfl, /kuput/ Æcuckoo birdfl,

/˚t˚i˚t˚åq/ Æmagpiefl. Another type of iconic noun is a sound that

represents an action, such as in /mi: ph˙q-ph˙q-p˙/ [eyes-ph˙q-ph˙q-do]

Æto bat the eyes, blinkfl. This type is rather rare.

A large number of loan words are also used by the Qiang people.

The majority of these loan words are from Chinese (the Southwestern

Mandarin dialect), as there has been substantial contact with Chinese

since at least the thirteenth century (Sun 1988), but there are also some

loan words from Tibetan. There are in fact two or more layers of loans

from Chinese, as there are older, harder to identify loans, such as /lup/

Æradishfl (< Chinese l|uobo) and /lå/ Æwolffl (< Chinese l|ang), and newer,

more transparent loans, such as /kunt®håntån/ Æcommunist partyfl (<

Chinese g\ongch«and«ang). As shown by Sun (1988), there are differences

in the phonology and use between the old and the new loans.

The Tibetan loans are generally old loans, such as /sin/ (or /si≥gi/)

Ælionfl (from Sanskrit, through Tibetan). This form is now being replaced

by the Chinese loan /s˙ts˙/ (< sh—îzi) in the speech of the younger Qiang

speakers. Tibetan loans are somewhat more frequent in the Qiang

spoken by the Tibetans of Heishui County. The loan words which

appear in the Glossary are identified as being from Chinese or Tibetan.

(See also Liu 1981 on the Tibetan loans).

When verbs (including stative verbs) are borrowed into Qiang, they

are generally borrowed as nouns. In order to be used as verbs in Qiang,

the suffix /-thå/ is added to monosyllabic borrowed verbs, and the verb

/-p˙/ Æto dofl is added to polysyllabic borrowed verbs. Following are

some examples:
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(3.18) a. tuen-thå Æsquatfl < �✢d—un (

b. ®˙-thå Æspend (money)fl < sh«î �✢(

c. thåu-thå Æwash (rice)fl < t|au �✢ (

d. ≈uå-thå Æpaintfl < �✢h\ua (

e. ˚un≤ian-p˙ Ætrainfl < ��x\unli\an ( )

f. tetsui-p˙ Æoffendfl < d|ez\ui �	✢(

g. ph˙iphan-p˙ Æcriticizefl < 
�✢p—îp\an (

h. pethiåu-p˙ Æchatfl < b«aiti|ao �✢ (

Even if the total phrase borrowed from Chinese involves more than one

syllable, if the verbal part of it is monosyllabic, then /-thå/ is added, as

in, for example, /phit˚hi få-thå/ Æto lose onefls temperfl (< Chinese f—a

p|îq\î [emit temper]. In the case of verbs with the /-thå/ suffix, the

borrowed verb, with the affix attached, is treated the same as a native

verb, to the extent that it can take the directional prefixes, as in /s˙-phin-

thå/ Æmake levelfl (< Chinese p|îng), and can take the postpositive adverb

/-wa/, as in /khuåi-thå-wa/ Ævery fastfl (< Chinese ku\ai). In the case of

those loan words that take the native verb /p˙/, the prefixes are added to

this verb, as in /thunt®˙-t˙-p˙/ Ænotifiedfl (< Chinese t—ongzh—î). A few

adjectives borrowed from Chinese, such as /phin/ Ælevelfl, can be used as

nouns or verbs, taking /thå-/ when they are used as verbs. Another small

set of adjectives recently borrowed from Chinese, such as /˚i≈an/ Ærarefl

(< Chinese x—îhan) and /t˚hikuai/ Æstrangefl (< Chinese q|îgu\ai), are only

used as nouns, and take the copula if used predicatively.

With a small number of adjectives (intransitive stative verbs),

possibly older loans, instead of having the /-thå/ suffix, the form /-ti/

follows the borrowed form, e.g. /nin-ti/ Æfragmentary, piecemealfl (<

Chinese l|îng), /lan-ti/ Æbluefl (< Chinese l|an), /jyuån-ti/ Æroundfl (<

Chinese yu|an). This suffix is itself a loan form of the Chinese genitive/

nominalizing particle de.

Aside from direct loans, there are a number of items that might be

calques on Chinese expressions. For example, /l˙©z-bie/ [Æbookfl + Æcarry

on backfl] Ærecite lessons from memory, memorizefl is probably a calque

on Chinese b\ei sh —u [Æturn back on, carry on backfl + Æbookfl] Ærecite

lessons from memory, memorizefl.
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3.1.1.1. Gender marking

In Qiang there is no division of nouns into gender (or other) classes, and

so there is no marking of grammatical gender, only of natural gender. In

fact, only animals are marked for gender. For female animals the suffix

is /mi/, though in a few cases /miaha/ can be used (e.g., as /jy-mi/ could

be either Æ(female) chickenfl or Æfemale musk-deerfl, /miaha/ is added to

/jy/ for Æchickenfl); for male animals, the suffixes used are /zdu/ (for

small animals), /Â˙/ (for bovine only; this can be used alone to mean

Æstud bullfl, or it can be suffixed to /soÙu/ Æcowfl), /-≈/ (for castrated male

animals), /˚i/ (for pigs), and /pi/ (for birds). Some examples:

(3.19) x®e-≈ Æmixed breed oxfl30 khu˙-(zdu) Ædogfl

x®e-mi Æmixed breed cowfl khu˙-mi Æbitchfl

soÙu Æcommon cowfl khu˙-miaha Æbitchfl

≥u˙/≥u˙-mi Æfemale cowfl pu≤u Æcatfl

soÙu-≥u˙ Æfemale cowfl pu≤u-zdu Æmale catfl

soÙu-Â˙ Æbullfl Â˙t˚håq Ærabbitfl

pie-˚i Æmale pigfl Â˙t˚håq-zdu Æmale rabbitfl

piej-mi Æsowfl t˚y: Æchickenfl

tshe Ægoatfl jy-miaha Æhenfl

tshe-mi Æfemale goatfl jy-pi (jy < t˚y:) Æcockfl

w˙ Æhorsefl

w˙-mi Æmarefl

There seems to be a markedness difference, where the male and

female animal names form a privative opposition, but in the case of the

larger animals, it is the male name that is unmarked, whereas for the

smaller animals, it is the female name that is unmarked. That is, for

larger animals, using the unmarked form, e.g. /w˙/ Æhorsefl, the

implication is that it is male, and female gender marking is needed to

mean Æmarefl, whereas for the smaller animals, e.g. /pu≤u/ Æcatfl, the

implication is that it is female, and male marking is necessary to express
the meaning Æmale catfl (cf. English cat vs. tom cat).
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3.1.1.2. Diminutive marking

The diminutive, which is used only for animals, has one main form,

/-t®u˙ ± t®‘u/ (< /t®u˙/ Æchildfl), and two forms with exclusive uses, /-Ùl/

and /-zdue/. These latter two are used for dogs and sheep respectively.

None of these forms is widely used, and when they are used, they have

the concrete sense of Æchildfl. They are not used for hypocoristic or other

abstract uses. The origins of the /Ùl/ and /zdue/ forms are unclear.

Examples:

(3.20) a. x®e-t®u˙ ± x®et®‘u Æcalffl b. ≤owu-zdue Ækidfl

c. t˚y-t®‘u Æchickfl d. tshe-zdue Ælambfl

e. khuå-Ùl Æpuppyfl

It seems the word /w˙tshi/ Æsparrowfl might be formed from the word

for bird (/w˙/) plus some sort of diminutive suffix, but it is the only such

form found so far.

3.1.1.3. The kinship prefix

The majority of Qiang kinship terminology (largely terms for the older

generation) is comprised of a vocalic prefix plus a root. The form of the

prefix depends on the vowel of the root (see §2.4.3 on vowel harmony).

Following are some examples (see the Glossary for other examples):

(3.21) a. å-på Ægrandfatherfl

b. u-tumå Ægrandmotherfl

c. i-pi Æuncle (older brother of father)fl

d. i-mi Æaunt (wife of older brother of father)fl

e. u-pu Æuncle (younger brother of father)fl

f. i-t˚i Æaunt (wife of younger brother of father)fl

g. å-kuå Æuncle (brother of mother)fl

h. i-®p˙i Æaunt (wife of brother of mother)fl

i. å-tså Æhusband of fatherfls sister; brother-in-lawfl

An interesting feature of this system is that the male relatives on the

father's side seem to be largely based on a /p-/-initial form, with the
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vowel of the root and prefix varying for the specific relation. In (3.21)

compare Ægrandfatherfl, Æuncle (older brother of father)fl, and Æuncle

(younger brother of father)fl, and also [ep] Æfatherfl, most likely a

shortened form of *epe.

3.1.2. Pronouns

Three persons and three numbers are marked in the personal pronouns,

as shown in Table 4.

Table 4. The Qiang personal pronouns

singular dual plural

1 qå t˚i-zzi t˚i-le

2 ÷~u ÷i-zzi ÷i-le

3 the: / qupu thi-zzi them-le

There are two forms for the third person singular pronoun, /qupu/

and /the:/. The form /qupu/ is used to refer to a third person who has a

close relationship to the speaker, such as a spouse (see the two

examples in (3.22) below). It is also used as a logophoric pronoun, that

is, in indirect quotes when the person quoted and the one being talked

about are the same, as in (3.23) below.31

(3.22) a. qupu dytå: ¿å-q˙. (Closely related to the speaker)

3sg Chengdu:LOC DIR-go

ÆShe (my wife) went to Chengdu.fl

b. the: dytå: ¿å-q˙. (Not closely related to speaker)

3sg Chengdu:LOC DIR-go.

ÆShe went to Chengdu.fl

(3.23) the:i qå-tå k˙-ji qupui må-kå:-i.

3sg 1sg-LOC thus-say 3sg NEG-go:PRS-HS

ÆHe told me he is not going to go.fl

The form /the:/ is a reduced form of /the ze/ (Æthatfl + classifier) Æthat

onefl. It is the most generally used form. Secondarily, a reduced form of

the proximate demonstrative plus classifier (/tse/ + /ze/ > [tse:]) is also
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sometimes used. The third plural pronoun /themle/ is often pronounced

[themne], due to assimilation.

There is no exclusive/inclusive distinction in the pronouns, and there

are no differences in the pronouns depending on semantic role or

whether it is followed by a postposition, as is found in some Southern

Qiang dialects, such as the Taoping dialect (Sun 1981, Liu 1987). While

there are dual forms of the pronouns, the plural pronouns are not

exclusively used for more than two referents; they can be used for dual

referents when the precise number of referents is not important. The

dual pronouns are used only for emphasis of the dual number. The dual

and plural forms seem to be based on roughly the same root forms, but

have different suffixes, [-zzi] (which possibly derives from a

combination of /j˙/ Ætwofl and the classifier /ze/, or a combination of a

form of the plural marker /©le/ plus /j˙/ Ætwofl and the classifier /ze/) in

the case of the dual pronouns, and a form of the plural marker /©le/,

discussed in §3.1.7, in the case of the plural pronouns.

The pronouns can appear in all positions, can be used in imperatives,

can appear in cleft and pseudocleft constructions, and can be used in

answer to Æwho is that?fl: /qå ≥uå!/ (1sg COP:1sg) ÆItfls me!fl, and the

demonstrative pronouns can be used anaphorically, including for

discourse deixis (see the Texts for examples). Pronouns do not seem to

be used for non-specific reference. They can be omitted if recoverable

from context. In fact they are usually dropped except when there is a

change of topic or when they are needed for emphasis. Pronouns are

freely used; there does not seem to be any restriction, in terms of

politeness, on addressing someone with a pronoun, as in Chinese,

except one does not usually use /the:/ for onefls spouse.

Pronouns take the same cases and case marking forms as nouns. It is

possible to associate numbers and classifiers with pronouns, as in the

dual forms and in /t˚ile ≈s˙-t®/ (1pl three-classifier) Æus threefl. In

pronoun-noun apposition constructions, all persons are possible, but

only plural numbers are possible. There are no special adjectival forms

of any pronouns; there are no special possessive/genitive pronouns (the

postposition /-t˚/ is added if necessary; see §3.2.15 on the genitive

construction), and no pronominal possessive prefixes (such as those

found in many other Tibeto-Burman languages), but the plural pronoun

is generally used before kinship terms (this is considered more polite;

e.g. /themle-tåt˙/ (3pl-Æfatherfl) Æhis fatherfl). No gender and no verbal
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categories are reflected in the pronouns. There are no reciprocal

pronouns, as reciprocal meaning is expressed by reduplication of the

verb (see §4.2.1). Except for the use of /qupu/ and the use of the plural

pronouns before kinship terms, no status distinctions (familiar,

honorific) are marked in the pronouns. There is no construction

meaning ÆJohn and the othersfl involving pronouns as in Chinese (e.g.

Zh—angs—an t—amen (Zhangsan 3pl) ÆZhangsan and the othersfl); instead the

plural marker is used after the personal name, as discussed in §3.1.7.

The demonstrative pronouns mark relative distinctions from the point

of view of the speaker only. There are only proximate and distal

forms,32 and there is no difference of visibility or not, or other factors.

Table 5 gives the basic forms and several extended forms:

Table 5. The Qiang demonstrative pronouns
singular plural locative locative

(side)

extent/

method

kind

proximate tse tsåhå tså / tsu /

tsåkua

tsex®e ts˙i tsåhån

distal the thåhå thå / thu /

thåkua

thex®e th˙i thåhån

Aside from the main locative forms, /tså/ and /thå/, given in Table 5,

there are also two other less frequently used forms, /tsu/ and /thu/ that

also mean Æherefl and Ætherefl respectively, but /tsu/ refers to a smaller,

more immediate area around the speaker than /tså/, and /thu/ means a

place somewhat closer than /thå/. The third set of locative forms given

in Table 5 include /-kua/ Æsidefl.

The demonstrative pronouns are marked for number in the same way

as nouns, by adding [å-hå], with the vowel of the demonstrative

pronoun becoming [å] because of the addition of the word /å/ Æonefl,

with which it coalesces. The demonstrative pronouns take the same

postpositions as nouns, but cannot take the definite marker, as the

demonstrative pronouns and the definite markers both fill the same

functional slot. They must take a classifier (or numeral plus classifier),

or the vowel can be lengthened to represent a classifier (e.g. /tse-ze/ or

/tse:/). The one exception to this is the discourse deixis use of /the/ in

the phrase /the-wu/ [that-ABL] Æafter thatfl to refer to a previously

mentioned action or set of actions (see T3:29, T5:130, T5:191, T6:191,

T6:228, T6:242, T6:284 for examples). When the number following the
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demonstrative pronoun is Ætwofl, the combination of pronoun + number +

classifier results in [ts˙izzi] and [th˙izzi]. The same form of the

demonstrative pronoun is used for both free pronoun and adjectival

uses. Demonstratives are also used in a number of temporal adverbials,

such as /tsai/ Ænowfl < /tse/ Æthisfl + /å-i/ Æone timefl. In the Texts

demonstrative pronouns often take the prefix /¿å-/, which acts as an

intensifier. For example, [¿å-thå] would represent a place farther away

than [thå] Ætherefl.

Following is a list of the interrogative pronouns:

(3.24) a. s˙-(le:) Æwhofl

b. t˚å-lå ± t˚å: Æwherefl

c. ≤i©i Æwhatfl

d. ≤i©i-le: Æwhich onefl

e. ≤i©i-la-kua Æwhich sidefl [what-DEF:one-side]

f. ≤i©i-lai Æwhat timefl [what-DEF:one:time]

g. ≤i-kai Æhow long (time)fl [what-INDEF:one:time]

h. ≤a-wu / ≤a-we Æhow much/manyfl

i. ≤i©i-≈uå-≤i Æwhyfl [what-because-ADV]

j. ≤i-q˙s Æhowfl

k. ≤i-ke: Æhowfl

l. t˚ho: Æwhenfl

m ≤å-tian Æwhat hourfl

The majority of the forms here are built around a general

interrogative morpheme [≤å ± ≤i ± ≤o ± ≤a], the most common

derived form of which is [≤i: ± ≤i©i] Æwhat, whichfl. The forms for Æwhofl

and Æwhatfl can sometimes take the definite marker /le/, with the

meaning of Æwhatfl becoming Æwhich onefl (Æwhich sidefl also includes this

form and /å/ Æonefl). The form for Æwherefl includes the locative

postposition /lå/. The forms for Æwhich onefl, Æwhich sidefl, and Æwhat

timefl have the same structure, the interrogative pronoun [≤i©i] plus the

definite marker, Æonefl, and a classifier, measure word, or locative noun,

such as [kua] Æsidefl here, or as in [≤i©i-lå-tshuå] Æwhich village?fl. The

form for Æhow long (of time)fl has roughly the same structure, but with

the indefinite marker rather than the definite marker. A second option is

to have the noun before Æwhichfl, and so Æwhichfl forms a modifier of the

noun with the definite marker and classifier:
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(3.25) t˚iÙuå ≤i©i-leÚ-ta le-≥uå?

house which-DEF:CL-LOC exist-Q

ÆWhich house does he live in?fl

The expression /≤i-q˙s/ [what-form] is used for the sense of Æhowfl in

/pefi®en ≤i-q˙s we/ [body what-form exist] Æhow is your health?fl. The

form meaning Æwhyfl is that for Æwhatfl plus the adverbial marker of

cause. The form for Æwhat hour?fl is the question particle plus the word

for Æhourfl (< Chinese di«an; possibly a calque of Chinese j«îdi«an Æwhat

time?fl plus borrowing). The expression [≤a-wu] Æhow much/manyfl

involves the question word /≤a/ plus /wu/ Æmanyfl. When it is used, it

follows the noun it is modifying, just as with numeral plus classifier

expressions:

(3.26) a-t˚ dzig’u-≤awu ≥u˙-≥uå?

one-catty money-how.much COP-Q

ÆHow much money is one catty?fl (i.e., how much does one catty

cost; Æcattyfl = one unit of 500 grams)

Other units of time or measurement or classifiers can also be used with

the general interrogative particle, as in the following examples:

(3.27) the: ≤a-˚i-t˚-≤o-t˚u-Ùå dytå:

3sg WH-month-GEN-WH-day-LOC Chengdu:LOC

˙-p˙-l-≥uå?

DIR-arrive-come-Q

ÆWhen will he arrive in Chengdu?fl

(3.28) ÷ile t˚˙u-lå mi ≤å-t®˙ Â˙-i-wå?

2pl home-LOC person WH-CL exist-2pl-Q

ÆHow many people do you have at home (in your family)?fl

(3.29) ÷~u-t˚-tu˙t® ≤å-p le-ji-wå?

2sg-GEN-yngr.brother WH-year exist-CSM-Q

ÆHow old is your younger brother?fl

(lit.: ÆHow many years does your younger brother have?fl)
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The interrogative pronouns take the same postpositions as lexical

nouns, and can appear in any preverbal position in the clause.

(3.30) a. ÷~u s˙-≤å ¿å-q˙-n?

2sg who-COM DIR-go-2sg

ÆWith whom did you go?fl

b. s˙ ÷~u-≤å ¿å-q˙?

who 2sg-COM DIR-go

ÆWho went with you?fl

There is only one unique indefinite pronoun, /i©i/ Æanythingfl, though

the interrogative pronouns /s˙/ Æwhofl and /≤i©i/ Æwhatfl can also be used

as indefinite pronouns, as in (3.31)- (3.33a-b). The indefinite pronoun

/i©i/ contrasts with the indefinite use of /≤i©i/ in that /i©i/ is only used

with a negated verb, while /≤i©i/ is only used with a non-negated verb.

Contrast (3.33b) and (3.33c).

(3.31) s˙-(le:) k˙ ˚t˚åq u-lu-tu, s˙ ˚å-k˙.

who-(DEF:CL) go heart DIR-come-LNK who INDTV-go

ÆLet whoever wants to go go.fl

(3.32) qå ≤i©i dz˙-≤i ≤i©i dz˙, . . . (T5:225)

1sg what eat-ADV what eat

ÆWhatever I eat, (you) will eat, . . . fl

(3.33) a. Q: ÷~u ≤i©i dz˙ topu-n-å?

2sg what eat like-2sg-Q

ÆWhat would you like to eat?fl

b. A: ≤i©i l˙ ¿e-si.

what also DIR-allow

ÆAnything would be fine.fl

c. p˙s-≥u˙≤i i©i l˙ de-me-zde. (T6:9-10)

today-TOP anything also DIR-NEG-hit

Æ(He) didn't hit (kill) anything today.fl
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Otherwise a construction such as /mi e: le/ (Æpersonfl + Æone (plus

lengthening representing classifier)fl + Æexistfl) Æthere is a personfl or a

nominalized clause is used for an indefinite referent.

(3.34) k˙-˚t˚åq-lu-m lå-hefiwu ˚å-k˙-t˚i.

go-heart-come-NOM DEF:one-pl:all INDTV-go-3pl

ÆLet all that want to go go.fl

Reflexive pronouns for first and second person are formed by

reduplication of the regular pronouns. In the case of the 3rd person,

there are the forms /≤i≤i/ (3sg reflexive) and /≤il(e)/ (3pl reflexive). It

is also possible to add the third person pronoun before these latter

forms. The reflexive pronouns exhibit person and number differences,

as they are based on the regular pronouns, except that there are no dual

reflexive forms. Table 6 gives the forms of the reflexive pronouns:

Table 6. The Qiang reflexive pronouns
singular plural

1 qå-q˙i t˚il-t˚ile

2 ÷~i-÷~i: il-ile

3 (the:)≤i≤i ± ≤i: ≤il-≤ile

The reflexive pronouns can be marked for case, with the same

postpositions as nouns. There is no other way than by reduplication of

the pronouns to express reflexive meaning.

(3.35) ≤i≤i die-®e.

3sgREFL DIR-die

Æ(S/he) committed suicide.fl

The reflexive pronouns are also used as emphatic pronouns. In some

cases there is ambiguity between an emphatic and a reflexive use, but

case marking can be used to differentiate the two, as in (3.36b,c). It

would also be possible to have both an emphatic and reflexive use in the

same clause, though this would be unusual.
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(3.36) a. qåq˙i z˙-da. (< dete)33

1sgREFL DIR-hit:1sg

ÆI hit myself/I hit it myself.fl

(ambiguous between emphatic and reflexive)

b. qåq˙i-wu ¿å-tshuå. (emphatic) (< tshu˙)

1sgREFL-AGT DIR-smash:1sg

ÆI myself smashed it (someone/something).fl

c. qåq˙i-tå ¿å-tshuå. (reflexive) (< tshu˙)

1sgREFL-DAT DIR-smash:1sg

ÆI smashed myself.fl

In some cases either type of marking (or no marking) may be possible:

(3.37) ÷~i÷~i:-(wu)/(tå) t®åuku tu-pu-n.

2sgREFL-(AGT)/(DAT) take.care DIR-do-2sg

ÆYou take care of yourself.fl

It is also possible to have benefactive, genitive, and other non-direct-

argument reflexives, as in the examples in (3.38a-c).

(3.38) a. qåq˙i-t˚ på:

1sgREFL-GEN buy:PRS:1sg34

ÆI'll buy it for myself.fl

b. ÷i÷i-≤å t˚e-khue.

2sgREFL-COM NEG.IMP-upset

ÆDonflt be mad at yourself.fl

c. Khumtsi upu-tå k˙ me-j˙,
Khumtsi uncle-DAT thus NEG-say

≤i:-t˚-khu˙-le: u-t˚u-s me-Âi-ji.

3sgREFL-GEN-dog-DEF:CL DIR-see-NOM NEG-exist-CSM

ÆKhumtsi did not tell her uncle that her dog is missing.fl

(lit.: ÆKhumtsi did not say to her uncle, the seeing of self's

dog does not exist now.fl)
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As can be seen from (3.38c), the antecedent of a reflexive/emphatic

pronoun in Qiang does not have to be in the same clause as the pronoun.

For emphatic genitives, it is possible to have a genitive phrase with a

reflexive/emphatic pronoun, as in /qåq˙i-(t˚)-få-le:/ (1sgREFL-(GEN)-

clothing-DEF:CL) Æmy own clothesfl.

Following are a few other forms that have uses like pronouns:

(3.39) a. e-©lewu [one-pl:all] Æwe all, all of usfl

b. mi [= Æpersonfl] Æother peoplefl

c. nai [= Æotherfl] Æothersfl

d. ≤ut˚uku Æeach, individuallyfl

e. ®˙®e:fiwu [exist:REDUP:all] Æeverything; all of themfl

3.1.3. Locational nouns

One closed class of items within the general class of nouns is the set of

locational nouns. There is a complex subset of locational nouns where

the form for a locational noun meaning Æabove/upper partfl or

Æbelow/lower partfl differs depending on the type of location. These are

presented in Table 7, along with the locative postpositions they take if

postpositions are used (see §3.2.20):

Table 7. Locational nouns for Æabovefl and Æbelowfl

type of location above/upper part below/lower part

mountain m˙q-(tå) q˙l-(lå)±®q˙l-(lå)

space zu≈u-(lå) guaq-(tå)

river valley ≤i-(lå) khi-(lå)

story of building t˚y-(tå) t®h˙-(lå)

fireplace w˙t˚i-(lå) w˙i-(lå)

house t˚u≈u-(lå) t˚ike-(lå)

Aside from the forms given in Table 7, there are also the following

forms:

(3.40) a. t˚iquå Æinsidefl

b. Âå≈uå Æinside (deeper inside than /t˚iquå/)fl

c. Ùuå-lå Æoutsidefl

d. t˚hupu Æwhere the sun comes upfl
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e. dÂupu Æwhere the sun goes downfl

f. steke Æbehindfl

g. q˙:fi Æin front offl

h. Âek‘u Æbetweenfl

i. pienå Ænear, (be)sidefl

The forms for Æbehindfl and Æin front offl are also used for the temporal

notions Æafterfl and Æbefore, long agofl (see §3.2.21). There is also some

metaphorical use of body parts for certain locations, such as the use of

/q˙påt®/ Æheadfl for the top of a ladder (/buzd-te-q˙påt®å:/ [plank.stairs-

DEF-head:LOC (LOC realized as a long /å:/ on Æheadfl] Æat the top of the

stairsfl) in the story “An Orphan” (T3:114).

3.1.4. Definite, indefinite marking

In this variety of Qiang it is usual to have either definite or indefinite

marking on referential noun phrases. Generics and mass nouns are not

marked this way. There are two definite markers, /le/ and /te/; /le/ is

used more for animate referents and after nouns that end in voiced

segments, while /te/ is used more for inanimate referents and after

nouns that end in voiceless segments, though very often they are

interchangeable. There is also an indefinite marker, /ke/, which marks

newly introduced referents and predicate noun phrases. Newly

introduced referents can also be marked with just a number (usually

Æonefl) and a classifier. All three of these markers appear after the head

noun and post-head adjective, if there is one, in the same position as the

demonstrative pronouns, so cannot appear together with the

demonstrative pronouns.35 They must be followed by a classifier or

numeral plus classifier, though, as with the demonstrative pronouns, the

classifier may simply be reflected in a lengthened vowel. The two

definite markers can be used with proper names (though this is not

common), but /ke/ cannot be used with proper names. All three can be

used to nominalize adjectives (single argument state verbs), e.g. /≤iq-

le:/ or /≤iq-te:/ Æthe black onefl, /≤iq-ke:/ Æa black onefl, and occasionally

to nominalize other verbs, especially existential verbs, as in (3.41a), and

when it nominalizes other verbs it can have the sense of a simultaneous

action or state, as in (3.41b), or simply a state, as in  (3.41c). This latter
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sense is often expressed by using [kå-hån] (INDEF:one-kind) instead of

[ke:].

(3.41) a. ep l˙ me-Âi ew l˙ me-Âi-ke:

father also NEG-exist mother also NEG-exist-INDEF:CL

≥u˙-k˙i-t˚u.

COP-INF:HS-PART

Æ(I) am one who has no father or mother.fl

b. ¿e-zei-ke: tse:-steke då-q˙-k˙i-st~u.

DIR-cry-INDEF:CL this:CL-behind DIR-go-NAR-PART

Æ(She) went (followed) behind him crying.fl (T4:16-17)

c. kåp˙t® tou-≥u˙≤i ¿å-ts˙i

orphan DEF:one:CL-TOP INT-this.manner

mo-qu-ke: Âi-k˙i.36 (T3:99-100)

NEG-afraid-INDEF:CL exist-NAR

ÆIn this way the orphan was not afraidfl (lit.: ÆThere was the
orphan who was not afraidfl).

The use of /ke/ on a predicate noun (a non-referential noun which

forms the main semantic content of the predicate) is not obligatory, but

it is obligatory if /ke/ is acting as a nominalizer of a predicate noun

formed from an adjective or verb.

With dual forms, the number and classifier merge with the

(in)definite marker to form [l˙zzi], [t˙zzi], and [k˙zzi]. When the plural

marker /å-hå/ (§3.1.7) is added after any of these forms, the vowel of

the definite/indefinite marker is supplanted by [å]: [låhå], [tåhå],

[kåhå]. The vowel of the definite marker often changes to [a] when it is

followed by the locative postposition /Ùå/, but in this combination the

vowel of the postposition also changes, so /le:-Ùå/ and /te:-Ùå/ result in

[la:Ùa] and [ta:Ùa], respectively, in rapid speech. As mentioned in

§2.4.2, in some cases the definite or indefinite marker combines with

the number Æonefl and a classifier to form a single syllable, e.g. [tou, lou,

kou] (< /te, le, ke/ + [o] Æonefl + u Æclassifier for round objects and

groupsfl). As mentioned above, the vowel of the (in)definite marker can

sometimes be lengthened to represent the marker plus a classifier. That

is, rather than have a classifier following, for example, /ke/, the vowel is
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lengthened, e.g. /ke-ze/ > /ke:/. If a referent is known to the speaker, but

not to the hearer, then the indefinite form is used; there is no difference

in marking of specific vs. non-specific referents. Space relations

between referents do not affect the form of the definite marking.

Following are some examples of the differences in meaning the use of

the markers can make:

(3.42) a. the: sum-ke-ze (or -ke:) ≥u˙.

3sg teacher-INDEF-CL COP

ÆHe is a teacher.fl

b. the: sum-le: ≥u˙.

3sg teacher-DEF:CL COP

ÆHe is the teacher.fl

(3.43) a. qå pi-le: mefiÂa. (< mefiÂ)

1sg pen-DEF:CL search:1sg

ÆI am looking for the pen.fl

b. qå pi-å-lå mefiÂa. (< mefiÂ)

1sg pen-one-CL search:1sg

ÆI am looking for a pen.fl

(3.44) a. dytå: k˙-t˚ t®hets˙-e-ze

Chengdu:LOC go-GEN car-one-CL (one of several cars)

Æa car that is going to Chengdufl

b. dytå: k˙-t˚ t®hets˙-le:

Chengdu:LOC go-GEN car-DEF:CL (one specific car)

Æthe car that is going to Chengdufl

Following is the first part of one Qiang story, “An Orphan”, to show

how the definite and indefinite markers are used in context.

(3.45) qe:fi-qefi-tu ¿ålå kåp˙t®-kkkkoooouuuu

before-before-LNK INT orphan-IIIINNNNDDDDEEEEFFFF::::oooonnnneeee::::CCCCLLLL

≥u˙-kei-t˚u, ep l˙ me-Âi ew

COP-INF:HS-PART father also NEG-exist mother
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˙ me-Âi-kkkkeeee:::: ≥u˙-k˙i-t˚u.

also NEG-exist-IIIINNNNDDDDEEEEFFFF::::CCCCLLLL COP-INF:HS-PART

tu ¿ålå ®kup-lllleeee::::-≥u˙≤i ¿å-tsu

RESULT INT orangutan-DDDDEEEEFFFF::::CCCCLLLL-TOP INT-here

kåp˙t®-ttttoooouuuu dz˙ kånt˚hi-kui-t˚u,

orphan-DDDDEEEEFFFF::::oooonnnneeee::::CCCCLLLL eat think/want-INF:HS-PART

kåp˙t®-lllloooouuuu dz˙ kånt˚i: tu ¿ålå,

orphan-DDDDEEEEFFFF::::oooonnnneeee::::CCCCLLLL eat think/want RESULT INT

kåp˙t®-ttttoooouuuu g˙s-tå ¿å-xt®˙på:-j˙-tu

orphan-DDDDEEEEFFFF::::oooonnnneeee::::CCCCLLLL night-LOC DIR-dark:PRS-REP-LNK

qu-k˙p˙-k˙i-®, . . . (T3:1-7)

be.afraid-HABIT-INF:HS-LNK

ÆLong ago (there was) an orphan, one with no father or mother.

The orangutan wanted to eat the orphan, wanted to eat the

orphan, (so) the orphan was afraid at night, when it will get dark

again, . . .fl

In the first line the orphan is introduced with the /ke/ indefinite

marker (in this case combined with the number Æonefl and a classifier

into a single syllable), and in the second line, in giving a

characterization of the orphan as a person with no father or mother, the

indefinite marker is again used, but after that (in lines four and five) the

two definite markers are interchangeably used in referring to this

referent. It is interesting that the /®kup/ Æorangutanfl is not introduced

into the story, but is assumed at its first mention to be accessible to the

audience. The /®kup/ shows up in a lot of Qiang stories,37 and is the

typical bogeyman, and so is known to all the Qiang. It is for this reason

that it does not need to be introduced.

3.1.5. Numerals and quantifiers

The cardinal numeral system is a simple decimal system, with Æonefl to

Ætenfl being unique forms, Æelevenfl to Ænineteenfl being Ætenfl + Æonefl, etc.,

Ætwentyfl to Æninetyfl being Ætwofl + Ætenfl, etc., and the numerals in between

being Ætwofl + Ætenfl + Æonefl, etc., though the forms for Ætenfl used in

Æelevenfl to Ænineteenfl and Ætwentyfl and up are different: /hå/ is used for

the former, and /su/ is used for the latter. The forms of the basic
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numerals differ somewhat in word initial and non-initial position; most

notable, the prefixes are dropped from Æthreefl, Æfourfl, Æsixfl, and Æninefl. As

mentioned in §2.3, this is significant because more recent word

formations generally preserve the prefixes of second syllables. The

bisyllabic numerals then must have been formed and fossilized at a time

before the prefixes became inseparable parts of the root morphemes.

The element meaning Æfivefl in Æfifteenfl, [-≥‘u] more closely reflects the

original form of the word Æfivefl in Proto-Tibeto-Burman (*b/l-≥å). It is

unclear whether the initial /Ù-/ in /Ùuå/ is the original prefix and has

preempted the initial, or is a reflex of the original initial *≥-. Counting

of the numbers is done without classifiers: [å, j˙, xs˙, ©Â˙ . . .].

All of the forms are the original Qiang forms, except for Æzerofl and

Æten thousandfl, which are Chinese loan words. There are variant forms

for Æonefl ([dÂ˙ ± t®i]) which appear in Æelevenfl, Ætwenty-onefl, Æthirty-

onefl, etc., a form for Ætwofl ([≤i]) which appears only in Ætwelvefl, and a

form for Æthreefl ([si]) which appears only in Æthirteenfl. The forms [dÂ˙ ±

t®i] and /-≤i/ representing Æonefl and Ætwofl in combinations seem to be

more direct descendants of the Proto-Tibeto-Burman forms *g-tik & *g-

tyak and *g-ni-s/k respectively (the reconstructed forms are from

Matisoff 1997). Following are the basic numbers and combinations:

(3.46) lin Æzerofl ≈t®u Æsixfl

å Æonefl ˚t˚˙ Æsevenfl

j˙ Ætwofl khefi ± khe38 Æeightfl

xs˙ Æthreefl Âgu˙ Æninefl

©Â˙ Æfourfl hot˚u Ætenfl

Ùuå Æfivefl

hådÂi ± håt®i Æelevenfl jusut®i Ætwenty-onefl

hå≤i Ætwelvefl jusuj˙ Ætwenty-twofl

håsi Æthirteenfl jusuxs˙ Ætwenty-threefl

håÂ Æfourteenfl xsusu Æthirtyfl

hå≥‘u Æfifteenfl ©Âusu Æfortyfl

håt®‘u Æsixteenfl Ùosu Æfiftyfl

hå˚ Æseventeenfl ≈t®usu Æsixtyfl

håkhefi Æeighteenfl ˚t˚usu Æseventyfl

håg‘u Ænineteenfl khesu ± khefisu Æeightyfl

jusu Ætwentyfl Âgusu Æninetyfl
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e-khe ± e-khefi 100 å-stu 1,000

e-khe-≤å-e:(eze) 101 å-Ùuan 10,000

There are no ordinal numerals in Qiang; only Æthe most front onefl (=

Æthe first onefl), Æthe one after this (one)fl (= Æthe next onefl), Æthe one after

thatfl (= Æthe third onefl), and Æthe last onefl have special forms, but they

do not involve the use of numbers.

(3.47) a. t˚i-q˙:fi-le: (most-front-DEF:CL) Æthe first onefl

b. ts˙-steke-le: (this-back-DEF:CL) Æthe second/next onefl

c. th˙-steke-le: (that-back-DEF:CL) Æthe third onefl

d. t˚i-steke-le: (most-back-DEF:CL) Æthe last onefl

Above the first three, the cardinal numbers plus classifiers are used as

ordinal numbers, e.g. /©Â˙-ze/ (Æfourfl + classifier) Æthe fourth (one)fl (=

Æfour (of something)fl).

Following are some other quantifiers:

(3.48) a. mifiwu [person:all] Æeach onefl

b. å-hå [one-pl] Æsome/a few (number)fl

c. e-ze [one-CL] Æanyonefl

d. e-ze e-ze [one-CL] Æone by onefl

e. å-zå ± å-z˙ [one-CL] Æa little, some (quantity)fl

f. ˙izi [one:two:CL] Æseveralfl

g. å-i [one-time] Æa little whilefl

h. hodu-ma-xt®e Æten oddfl

i. a®pala Æsomewherefl

j. i©i-l˙ Æwhat also; anythingfl

k. lefiwu [pl:all] Æeveryone/body; allfl39

l. ®˙®e:fiwu [exist:REDUP:all] Æeverything; allfl

m. ¿å:n Æaboutfl

The modifier [å:n ± ¿å:n] Æaboutfl follows a numeral expression:

(3.49) ©Âusu-≤å-å-≈åu-¿å:n t®uå. (< t®u˙)

fourty-and-one-size-about wear(shoes):1sg

ÆI wear about a size 41 (of shoes).fl
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3.1.6. Classifiers and measure words

Classifiers are necessary whenever a number, demonstrative pronoun or

(in)definite marker is used, though often the classifier is simply

reflected in a long vowel on the demonstrative pronoun or (in)definite

marker. The long vowel can represent almost any classifier. That is,

there is a neutralization of classifiers in rapid speech when the classifier

is replaced by the lengthened vowel. Only one classifier can be used

with a noun at any one time. The classifiers in Qiang are not used to

mark specific referents the way they are in, for example, Cantonese,

though a number plus classifier can be used without a head noun to

refer to a referent (see §3.1.5).

The classifiers can be divided semantically into measure words and

sortal classifiers, depending on whether they represent quantities rather

than forms/functions, but syntactically they pattern in the same way. A

number of both types, particularly measure words, are clearly related to

nouns, e.g. /qu/ Æmouthfulfl < /®qu/ Æmouthfl, /t®å/ Æbowlfullfl < /t®å/ Æbowlfl;

/så/ Æclassifier for sectionsfl < /såq/ Æjointfl. Following is a list of some

common classifiers (the form of the number Æonefl is given with each

classifier to show how it varies due to harmony with the vowel of the

classifier—the vowels of all of the numbers from Æonefl to Ætenfl, except

for Æsixfl, Æeightfl, and Æninefl harmonize with the vowel of the classifier;

numbers above ten do not harmonize with the classifier):

(3.50) e-ze General (default) classifier, used for people, houses,

belts, and many other types of objects, particularly if

one is unsure of the usual classifier used.

å-lå Used for stick-like, long, thin objects, and clothes

(native word).

å-på Used for long stick-like objects (where the stick is a

handle, e.g. a broom; < Chinese b«a).

e-x®e Used for one item of things that usually come in pairs,

such as shoes and chopsticks.

e-tue One pair (< Chinese d\ui).

e-tsi One pair (native word).

o-u Used generally for (small) round objects (such as

steamed bread), but in some cases also for people

(with the same semantics as [eze]).
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å-w Used for piles of things (cf. the verb /b˙/ Æto pilefl

which becomes [w˙ ± w] when there is a prefix, e.g.

[t˙w] Æpiledfl).40

å-t® Used only for people (there seems to be no difference

in the semantics or occasion of use of the three

classifiers that can be used for people, though there is

a difference in frequency, with [eze] being the most

frequent).

e-pe One bowl (of something).

å-t®å One bowl (of something) (< /t®å/ Æwooden bowlfl).

o-Âgu One tree.

o-pu One liter (of something).

å-z˙ A little bit (of something).

e-fi ± πi Used for flat, thin things, such as a leaf.

e-pi The form for a unit of currency (< Chinese b\î).

o-qpi Used for a family of people.

e-kue Used for a backload of things (< /kue/ Æto transportfl).

å-q˙ Used for a string of small things, such as beads.

å-qu˙t One bushel (of something).

å-så One clause or other stretch of speech (< /så/ Æsoundfl).

o-xo One box (of something) (possibly < Chinese h|e).

å-så Used for sections (e.g. room of a house), joints (cf.

/såq/ Æjointfl).

å-t‘u One handspan, thumb to tip of extended middle finger

(< PTB *twa).

e-ze One fathom (finger to finger with arms outstretched).

å-p(˙) One year (of time/age).

å-Ùuå One step (cf. /Ùuåtsi/ Æto step over/acrossfl). Also used

as a classifier for houses in some dialects (e.g. Qugu).

e-®e One lifetime.

å-s One day.

å-˚(˙) One month.

o-lu One ounce (< Chinese li«ang).

e-pen One volume (< Chinese b«en).

e-phin One bottle (< Chinese p|îng).

a-t®ån Used for flat things, like tables (< Chinese zh—ang).

å-t˚ One catty (a unit of 500 grams) (< Chinese j—în).

å-q˙p One can/bottle (< /q˙p/ Æbottlefl).
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å-g‘u‘˙ One backbasketful (cf. /gua≈ga/ Æbackbasketfl); also

used as a classifier for houses.

o-Âbu One team (of people).

å-hån One kind/type (sometimes pronounced [≈ån]).

Of the two words for Æpairfl, /tsi/ is used for shoes, chopsticks, and
(legs of) pants, while /tue/ is used for earrings and bracelets.

Some of the classifiers are borrowed from Chinese. A borrowed
word will not necessarily take a borrowed classifier, though. Where the
semantics of the Chinese word fit a native classifier, then a native
classifier will be used. There are also cases where a native Qiang word
is used with a borrowed classifier. Following are examples of these
different possibilities.

Qiang word-Qiang classifier:

(3.51) a. wets e-tsi b. khu˙ e-ze

chopsticks one-pair dog one-CL

Æone pair of chopsticksfl Æone dogfl

c. jåpå e-x®e

hand one-CL

Æone handfl

Qiang word-Chinese classifier:

(3.52) a. dzig‘u e-pi b. l˙©z e-pen

money one-CL book one-CL

Æone dollarfl Æone bookfl

c. tolu å-på

broom one-CL

Æone broomfl
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Chinese word-Qiang classifier:

(3.53) a. phi˚ye e-tsi b. thånts˙ e-ze

leather.boot one-CL blanket one-CL

Æa pair of leather bootsfl Æone blanketfl

c. pi: å-lå

pen one-CL

Æone penfl

Chinese word-Chinese classifier:

(3.54) a. phinko å-t˚ b. t®uåts å-t®ån

apple one-catty table one-CL

Æone catty of applesfl Æone tablefl

c. phit˚˙u e-phin

beer one-bottle

Æone bottle of beerfl

Verbal action classifiers precede the verb they modify. They are

often derived from the verbs themselves, as in the case of (3.55c,d)

below. Following are some examples (verb forms that might be used

with these classifiers are given in imperative form in parentheses in the

normal word order):

(3.55) a. å-® (ulu) Æ(come in) one timefl

b. o-qu (˙t˚) Æ(eat) one bitefl (cf. ®qu Æmouthfl)

c. e-≈¬i (t˙≈¬i) Æ(hit) one timefl

d. å-t®u (˙t®‘u) Æ(kick) one timefl

e. å-xui (˙k) Æ(go) one timefl (< Chinese h|ui)

f. a-i (uz‘ulu) Æ(wait) a little whilefl

g. e-zdue (¿ån) Æ(sleep) one timefl
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3.1.7. Number marking

Number marking on nouns involves only singular and plural. Singular is

unmarked. There are two plural markers, /å-hå/ [one-pl] Æa fewfl, which

is used for the vast majority of referent types, and [le] (< ©le Æfewfl),

which is used only on pronouns, kinship terms, and some nouns
referring to people. Following are examples of these latter two uses (see
§3.1.2 for its use with pronouns):

(3.56) a. åp˙-le b. upu-le c. it˚i-le d. t˚ymi-le

Ægrandfathersfl Æunclesfl Æauntsfl Æchildrenfl

The full form of this latter marker, /©le/, appears only after the definite
marker (possibly because the reduced form of the plural marker has the
same form as the definite marker—the two are distinguished by the fact
that the definite marker is followed by a classifier or has a long vowel),
e.g. /t˚ymi-le-©le/ (child-DEF-pl) Æthe childrenfl, /wut®hu-pu-m-le-©le/

(help-do-NOM-DEF-pl) Æthe helpersfl; in all other cases the form is [le].

Aside from this use of [le] (/©le/), there is no animate vs. inanimate

or other distinction in plural marking, all types take /å-hå/. The plural

marker follows the definite marker or demonstrative pronoun, if there is

one. It was mentioned in §3.1.4 above that the vowel of the

definite/indefinite marker is supplanted by the /å/ of /å-hå/, becoming

[låhå], [tåhå], or [kåhå]; this is true also of the demonstrative pronouns,

e.g. /the/ + /å-hå/ > [thåhå]. When there is no definite marker or

demonstrative pronoun, /å-hå/ can be used alone. Following are some

examples of the use of /å-hå/:

(3.57) a. qhål-lå-hå qå de-l. (< le)

steamed.bun-DEF:one-pl 1sg DIR-give

ÆGive me the steamed buns.fl

b. qhål-thå-hå qå de-l.

steamed.bun-that:one-pl 1sg DIR-give

ÆGive me those steamed buns.fl
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c. qhål-lå-hå je-wa.

steamed.bun-DEF:one-pl delicious-very

ÆThe steamed buns are very delicious.fl

d. the: qhål-å-hå z˙-p.

3sg steamed.bun-one-pl DIR-buy

ÆHe bought some steamed buns.fl

A less prototypical use of the plural marking is when it follows a

proper name in order to refer to that person Æand othersfl, as in the

following example:

(3.58) t˚iquå-lå upu-b˙s-lå-hå-≥u˙≤i ˚i

inside-LOC uncle-snake-DEF:one-pl-TOP liquor

t®he-k˙i-st~u, (T4:57-58)

drink-INF:HS-PART

ÆUncle Snake and others are drinking inside.fl

Plural marking is not used when a numeral + classifier phrase is

used, and when plural marking is used, there is only one token of the

number marking within a noun phrase. That is, there is no number

marking on adjectives in agreement with nouns. In a noun phrase

containing two coordinated plural noun phrases there may be one token

of the plural at the end of the total noun phrase or one token at the end

of each of the two coordinated noun phrases, e.g. [pu≤u (lå-hå) ≤å

khu˙ lå-hå] (cat-(DEF:one-pl) COM dog DEF:one-pl) Æthe cats and the

dogsfl. Number marking on verbs is part of the person marking system

(see §4.3.2) and unrelated to this system.

3.2. Nominal relational morphology

In this section we discuss the forms and uses of relational morphology,

essentially postpositions, which express relations between the verb and

its arguments or between the arguments themselves, but also word

order. In this section we are only dealing with marking which appears

on the noun phrase; for relational morphology marked on the verb, see

Section 4.3.
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The semantic and pragmatic roles of the major arguments of a clause

are mainly expressed by word order and postpositions. Postpositions are

used for marking some topics, some agents, instruments, genitives,

goals, recipients, locatives, ablatives, allatives, perlatives, temporal

expressions, comitatives, and comparatives, among others. There is no

vocative marking postposition. Postpositions are generally used alone,

but there are some instances where a locative and the ablative

postposition, or a semantic postposition (e.g. a locative postposition)

and the topic marker, are used together. The postpositions are enclitic

on the noun phrase, that is, they follow whatever elements appear in the

noun phrase and generally form a phonological unit with the noun

phrase. The use of postpositions after nominalized verbs or clauses is

the same as after non-derived nouns and noun phrases.

Below we will discuss each of the roles a noun phrase can play in a

clause, and its marking when it has that role. See Section 3.2.22 for a

form-function summary of the relational marking.

3.2.1. Topic

The topic is the first noun phrase or postpositional phrase in a clause,

regardless of its semantic role, and sometimes there is a secondary topic

after the first topic. If there are two topics, one is usually a scene-setting

temporal or locative adverbial phrase. The topic may be a lexical noun,

a pronoun, or a nominalized sentential complement (with or without

overt nominalization marking). It is optional to use the topic marker

/≥u˙≤i/ after a topic, and when there are multiple topics it is possible for

there to be marking on the second topic and not the first, as in (3.59b),

below, or on both topics, as in (3.59c-d). That is, there could be no overt

topic marking on any topic, or there could be marking only on the first

topic, or marking only on the second, or marking on both, depending on

which topic(s) the speaker wants to emphasize. This marking is unlike

the other types of marking to be discussed below, as it marks a

pragmatic rather than a semantic status. Following are some examples

of its use:
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(3.59) a. dÂ˙-≥u˙≤i qå the:-tå k˙-ji-wå.

affair-TOP 1sg 3sg-LOC thus-say-3sgU:1sg

ÆI told him about the affair.fl

b. t˚iquå-lå upu-b˙s-lå-hå-≥u˙≤i ˚i

inside-LOC uncle-snake-DEF:one-pl-TOP liquor

t®he-k˙i-st~u, . . . (T4:57-58)

drink-INF:HS-PART

ÆUncle Snake and others are drinking inside, . . .fl

c. tså-tåu-tu-≥u˙≤i kåp˙t®-tou-≥u˙≤i

this:one-time-LNK-TOP orphan-DEF:one:CL-TOP

tså-≈safiwu gul ¿e-se-kei-stu . . . (T3:79-80)

this:one-few:all friend DIR-make-INF:HS-PART

ÆThis time, the orphan had made friends with all these, . . .fl

d. t˚iquå-lå-≥u˙≤i t˚y-le:-≥u˙≤i Ùoi-k˙-m

inside-LOC-TOP chicken-DEF:CL-TOP call-go-NOM

he-˚i-kui-st~u, . . . (T4:25-26)

DIR-send-INF:HS-PART

Æ(Uncle Snake) while inside sent the chicken to come and 

call, . . . fl

There may even be three topics marked in a clause, as in (3.60) (in

this case the first topic is marked by position alone, while the second

and third are marked by the topic marker):

(3.60) må:-le:-wu å-s-meqå-≥u˙≤i ≤iu-≥u˙≤i

Mom-DEF:CL-AGT one-day-each-TOP wool-TOP

å-s pån-t˚in-wu pån-t˚in t˙-t®h˙-≤i . . .

one-day half-kilo-INST half-catty DIR-weigh-ADV

ÆEach day Mom (takes) half a catty of wool and weighs it (to 

make yarn balls).fl

The topic may also be a clausal complement or complex noun phrase

in sentence-initial position. In this case it may or may not be followed

by the topic marker:
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(3.61) a. [÷~u p˙s må-k] ¿e-m˙-si.

2sg today NEG-go DIR-NEG-allow

ÆYou cannot not go today.fl

(lit.: ÆYour not going is not allowed.fl)

b. [p˙tsa-≤i-z˙-p˙-ji-pån˙-lå-hå]-≥u˙≤i qå

just.now-ADV-DIR-buy-CSM-thing-DEM:one-pl-TOP 1sg

the: de-l-wå. (< le + w˙ + å)

3sg DIR-give-3sgU:1sg

ÆI gave him the things that were just bought.fl

There is also a “double topic” construction similar to that described
for Chinese and Japanese, where there is a genitive or part-whole
relation between the first and second topics, and in this case it is
possible to have a topic marker after the first noun phrase in the
construction:41

(3.62) the:-≥u˙≤i s˙kue di.

3sg-TOP stomach pain

ÆHis stomach hurts.fl

The topic marker is often used for contrastive topics, as in (3.63)
(from T6:17-18):

(3.63) pit˚-≥u˙≤i Âm˙t®i ®pi-®, q˙:fi-≥u˙≤i juånÙuåi Âm˙.

now-TOP emperor call-LNK before-TOP yuanwai be.named

ÆNow hefls called emperor; in the past, he was called yuanwai.fl

In a noun phrase with a numeral expression modifying the head, the

topic marker can appear between the head and the numeral expression,

as in (3.64):

(3.64) Âb˙-≥u˙≤i xs˙-zi z˙-p-≤i t˚aÙa-lå

yak-TOP three-CL DIR-buy-ADV cowpen-LOC

¿å-dy-≤i Âi-Â˙-kui-t˚u, . . . (T5:69-70)

DIR-tether-ADV exist-CAUS-INF:HS-PART

Æ(He) had three yaks (he) had bought and tethered in the

cowpen.fl
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In the sections to follow, we will state whether the noun phrase

representing the particular role being discussed can be followed by the

topic marker or not.

3.2.2. Single direct argument of an intransitive verb

The single direct argument of an intransitive verb is the only argument

that is semantically necessary for the verb to be used in a clause. All

other arguments are oblique arguments, are optional, and when present

in a clause, are marked by some sort of relational morphology showing

their non-direct status. The direct argument of an intransitive verb can

be of at least two different semantic types, actor (including experiencer)

or undergoer. In Qiang clauses where there is an intransitive verb, the

single direct argument always precedes the verb, and is often in

sentence-initial position, but may be preceded by a temporal or locative

adverb(ial). There is no word order difference based on information

structure (as is found, e.g. in Italian and Chinese, where the direct

argument of an intransitive verb can occur after rather than before the

verb if that argument is not topical). The single direct argument of an

intransitive verb is generally a topic, and so can be followed by the

topic marker /≥u˙≤i/, but no semantically based marking can be used,

whether the argument is an actor or an undergoer (e.g., neither the

agentive marker /-wu/ or the dative /-tå/ can be used with the single

argument of an intransitive verb, though the locative and ablative

markers can be used for a second non-direct argument). There is no

difference whether the noun phrase is a pronoun or a lexical noun.

Following are examples of agentive and non-agentive arguments:

Agentive:

(3.65) qå t˚˙u-lå kå:. (< k˙)

1sg home-LOC go:PRS:1sg

ÆIflm going to go home.fl

(3.66) the: j˙ts-le:-tå o-zu. (< dzu)

3sg chair-DEF:CL-LOC DIR-sit

ÆHe sat down on the chair.fl
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(3.67) a. the: t˚y-tå-wu ¿o-≈su.

3sg building-LOC-ABL DIR-jump

ÆHe jumped from a/the building.fl

b. the: ts˙-Ùå Ùlu.

3sg water-LOC swim

ÆHe is swimming in the river.fl

Non-agentive:

(3.68) a. khuåÙl-le: die-®e.

puppy-DEF:CL DIR-die

ÆThe puppy died.fl

(3.69) a. me:fi de-˚i! b. m˙ ≈qå.

rain DIR-fall sky clear

ÆItfls raining!fl ÆThe sky is clear.fl

c. m˙si ˙-ts‘u.

sun DIR-shine

ÆThe sun is out.fl

(3.70) the: t˚y-tå-wu d˙q ¿å-l˙.

3sg building-LOC-ABL floor DIR-come

ÆHe fell down from a/the building.fl

It is also possible to have a non-referential/impersonal subject, but

again the marking (i.e., the lack of postposition, the word order) is the

same:

(3.71) mi wu-≥uå, mo-wu-≥uå?

people many-Q NEG-many-Q

ÆAre there many people?fl

One subtype of intransitive clause is an exception to the rule given
above in that it has two unmarked noun phrases. This is the double-topic
construction mentioned in §3.2.1, for example (3.62), above, and
(3.72a-b), below. Even though there are two unmarked noun phrases,
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the clause is intransitive, as the primary topic of the clause is not acting
on the secondary topic, but instead has a possessive relation with it.
Although there is a possessive relation between the referents of, for

example, [the:] Æhefl and [q˙påt®] Æheadfl in (3.72a) (the two topics), no

genitive marking can appear between the two noun phrases, so they

cannot be considered a single noun phrase. The latter noun phrase,

while part of a comment about the primary topic, also cannot be

considered part of the predication, as if an adverb is added to the

predicate, it would follow the secondary topic, not precede it.

(3.72) a. the: q˙påt® di. b. the: ku ®å.

3sg head ache 3sg stomach runs

ÆHe has a headache.fl ÆHe has diarrhea.fl

3.2.3. Actor of a transitive verb

The actor of a transitive or ditransitive verb is the argument that
performs, either volitionally or not, or experiences the action or state
specified by the verb. Depending on the semantics of the verb and the
context, the actor may be agentive, or it may be non-agentive, i.e., a
force, an effector, or an experiencer. In both transitive and ditransitive
clauses, if the word order is <Actor-(Recipient/Goal)-Undergoer-Verb>,
that is, when the actor is the topic, then the noun phrase representing the
actor need not take any agentive marking. With few exceptions, this is
true regardless of whether the noun phrase is a noun or a pronoun, or
whether the referent is first, second, or third person, or whether the
argument is agentive or non-agentive, and is true for all aspects. The
topic marker can be used after the noun phrase, though, to emphasize
the topical nature of the actor referent. The person marking on the verb
generally reflects the person and number of the actor, regardless of
whether the actor is agentive or non-agentive. Following are some
examples:
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Agentive:

(3.73) a. the: påut®˙ tse.

3sg newspaper look.at/read

ÆHe is reading a/the newspaper.fl

b. qå påut®˙ tsa. (< tse + å)

1sg newspaper look.at/read:1sg

ÆI am reading a/the newspaper.fl

c. ÷~u påut®˙ tse-n.

2sg newspaper look.at/read-2sg

ÆYou are reading a/the newspaper.fl

(3.74) qå stuåhå t˚hå. (< t˚h˙)

1sg rice/food eat:1sg

ÆI am eating.fl

(3.75) ≈umt®i Â˙t˚håq-e-ze ¿å-t®.

Xumt®i rabbit-one-CL DIR-pierce(kill)

ÆXumt®i killed a rabbit.fl

(3.76) a. the: få ≈u˙lå. b. the: s˙ gue.

3sg clothes wash 3sg firewood chop

ÆHe is washing clothes.fl ÆHe is chopping firewood.fl

Non-agentive:

(3.77) a. ≈umt®i khumtsi42 topu.

Xumt®i Khumtsi like

ÆXumt®i likes Khumtsi.fl

b. qå khumtsi topu-å.

1sg Khumtsi like-1sg

ÆI like Khumtsi.fl
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c. ÷~u khumtsi topu-n.

2sg Khumtsi like-2sg

ÆYou like Khumtsi.fl

(3.78) qå the:-t˚-Â˙wå me-˚t˚a. (< ˚t˚e)

1sg 3sg-GEN-word NEG-believe:1sg

ÆI donflt believe what he says.fl

(3.79) the: is˙u p˙.

3sg sneeze do

ÆHe sneezed.fl

There is an agentive marking postposition /-wu/, but generally only

when there is marked word order, or when there is a need to emphasize

the agentivity of the actor, is the agentive marker used after the noun

phrase representing the actor, as in the following example:

(3.80) the:-t˚ pi:-xs˙-lå sum-wu de-l-ji ≥u˙.

3sg-GEN pen-three-CL teacher-AGT DIR-give-CSM COP

ÆThe teacher gave him three pens.fl

In this example, because the noun phrase representing the actor is not in

the clause-initial topic position, in order to avoid ambiguity in the

assignment of actor status (especially as the actor and recipient are both

third-person singular referents, so person marking on the verb is of no

assistance in identifying the actor), the agentive marker /-wu/ must

appear after /sum/ Æteacherfl.

Consider the following two clauses:

(3.81) a. ≈umt®i-(wu) khumtsi z˙-d˙-u. (< dete)

≈umt®i-(AGT) khumtsi DIR-hit-VIS

Æ≈umt®i hit Khumtsi.fl

b. khumtsi ≈umt®i-wu z˙-de-u. (< dete)

khumtsi ≈umt®i-AGT DIR-hit-VIS

ÆKhumtsi was hit by ≈umt®i.fl
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In (3.81a), it is not necessary to have the agentive marker after the

noun phrase representing the actor. If it is used, it is to emphasize that

≈umt®i, and not someone else, is the actor. In (3.81b), as the noun

phrase representing the actor is not in initial position, the agentive

marker must be used. (This is not a passive clause, but the English

passive translation comes closest to approximating the pragmatics of

the word order difference.) This agentive marker can only be used on

the actor of transitive clauses; it cannot be used in intransitive clauses.

As there has been no grammaticalization of a passive construction in

Qiang (in the sense of a construction in which the actor of the verb does

not appear as a direct argument and the verb is intransitve), in order to

take the undergoerfls perspective in presenting an action, generally the

noun phrase representing the undergoer will be put in the clause-initial

topic position, and possibly take the topic-marking postposition.43 In

this case the noun phrase representing the actor must take the agentive

marking, otherwise the meaning might be unclear. In this regard,

compare the following three clauses:

(3.82) a. the: qå dete.

3sg 1sg hit

ÆHe is hitting me.fl

b. qå the:-wu z˙-de. (< dete)

1sg 3sg-AGT DIR-hit

ÆI was hit by him.fl

c. the: qå-wu z˙-da. (< dete)

3sg 1sg-AGT DIR-hit:1sg

ÆHe was hit by me.fl

In some cases, even when the word order is actor-undergoer, if the

flow of action is marked (e.g. a third person referent is acting on a first

person referent), or if the actor is inanimate, then agent marking is often

used for clarity, as in the following examples:

(3.83) mi-wu qå z˙-di.

person-AGT 1sg DIR-hit

ÆSomebody hit me.fl
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(3.84) moÙu-wu qå då-tu˙-Â-(®å).

wind-AGT 1sg DIR-fall.over-CAUS-1sgU

ÆThe wind knocked me over.fl

(3.85) tsh˙må-wu qå-doquq-tå ˙-t®-(®å).

thorn-AGT 1sg-foot-LOC DIR-pierce-1sgU

ÆA thorn pierced my foot.fl

These last two examples are evidence that non-animate actors can

take the agentive marker /-wu/, so the condition on the use of /-wu/ is

not related to volitionality. (In these two examples there is no need to

mark the number or definiteness of the actor, and the 1sg non-actor

marking is not obligatory; it would be used only for emphasizing onefls

affectedness.)

If on the other hand the semantic relations are clear given the nature

of the referents and the action involved, then even with marked word

order the agent marking is not necessary, as in the following example:

(3.86) khu˙-le: qå z˙-p-ji ≥u˙.

dog-DEF:CL 1sg DIR-buy-CSM COP

ÆThe dog was bought by me. / It was me who bought the dog.fl

People buy dogs, dogs do not buy people, so even with marked word

order and no agentive marking, the relationship between the two

referents is still clear.

In many cases it is possible to omit the noun phrase representing the

actor, particularly when the person and number of the actor and/or a

non-actor animate argument are reflected on the verb (see §4.3.2).

Following are some examples where there is no noun phrase

representing an actor, but there is non-actor marking:

(3.87) a. qå de-®å b. ÷~u de-sån

1sg hit-1sgU 2sg hit-2sgU

ÆI was hit (by him).fl ÆYou were hit (by him).fl

c. the: de-w

3sg hit-3sgU

ÆHe was hit (by him).fl
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3.2.4. Topic of a copula clause

The nature of the initial noun phrase of an equational (identifying) or
attributive copula clause is quite different from the direct argument of
an intransitive verb or the actor of a transitive verb, in that it has no
semantic role, only a pragmatic role, that of topic, but the formal
treatment of this argument in Qiang does not differ from that of the
direct argument of an intransitive verb. The noun phrase representing
this referent must appear in clause-initial position, and no semantically-
based postpositions can be used after the noun phrase. Only the topic
marker can be used, as in (3.88) (see also (3.129) below).

(3.88) the:-≥u˙≤i ®pe ≥u˙.

3sg-TOP Tibetan COP

ÆHe is a Tibetan.fl

(3.89) qå sum ≥uå. (< ≥u˙)

1sg teacher COP:1sg
ÆI am a teacher.fl

(3.90) l˙©z-tse-pen qå-t˚ ≥u˙.

book-this-CL 1sg-GEN COP

ÆThis book is mine.fl

There is no formal difference between identificational and attributive
copula clauses other than the addition of the definite marking in the case
of the former. Compare (3.89) above (an attributive) with the following
identificational clause:

(3.91) qå sum-le: ≥uå. (< ≥u˙)

1sg teacher-DEF:CL COP:1sg
‘I am the teacher.’

3.2.5. Undergoer of a transitive verb

The undergoer of a transitive verb is often within the focus of the
information structure, and so the noun phrase representing the
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undergoer often appears in the immediately preverbal focus position,
following the noun phrases representing the actor and any locative and
temporal adverbs. Less commonly it appears in the clause-initial topic
position. In this case the noun phrase may be followed by the topic
marker. Other than this, the noun phrase representing the undergoer of a
transitive verb, whether it is a topic or part of the focus, is definite or
indefinite, whether it is a pre-existing referent or one created by the
action of the verb, generally does not take any marking of its undergoer
status. (In the following examples the noun phrase representing the
undergoer is underlined.)

(3.92) the: ts˙-p xs˙-p le-ji.

3sg this-year three-years exist-CSM

ÆHe is three years old this year.fl

(lit.: ÆHe (now) has three years.fl)

(3.93) the: qhål-xs˙-zi s˙-dz˙-ji.

3sg steamed.bun-three-CL DIR-eat-CSM

ÆHe ate three steamed buns.fl

(3.94) the: l˙©z-j˙-pen i-tsi-ji. (< tse44)

3sg book-two-CL DIR-look.at/read-CSM

ÆHe read two books.fl

(3.95) the: l˙©z-th˙-j˙-pen i-tsi-ji.

3sg book-that-two-CL DIR-look.at/read-CSM

ÆHe read those two books.fl

(3.96) the: l˙©z-th˙-j˙-pen lefiwu i-tsi-ji.

3sg book-that-two-CL all DIR-look.at/read-CSM

ÆHe read both of those two books.fl

(3.97) l˙©z-th˙-j˙-pen the: i-tsi-ji.

book-that-two-CL 3sg DIR-look.at/read-CSM

ÆThose two books he read.fl
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(3.98) qå t˚ymi-t˚-q˙i ˙-må. (< m˙)

1sg child-GEN-voice DIR-hear:1sg

ÆI heard a/the childfls voice.fl

(3.99) ≈umt®i the:-t˚-t®i-le: ¿å-t˙˚t˚y-≤i

≈umt®i 3sg-GEN-child-DEF:CL DIR-take-ADV

upu-t˚-t˚˙u-lå k˙.

uncle-GEN-house-LOC go

Æ≈umt®i took his son to (his) unclefls house.fl

(lit.: ÆTaking his son (he) went to unclefls house.fl)

(3.100) the:-t˚-doqu-le: Âo:pu-e-ze de-w. (< we)

3sg-GEN-pants-DEF:CL hole-one-CL DIR-exist

ÆThere is now a hole in his pants.fl

Non-referential/non-specific object:

(3.101) the: gue:fi-pienå-lå bi ˚e.

3sg road-side-LOC urine release

ÆHefls urinating on the side of the road.fl

Stimulus of a cognitive verb (T3:90-91):

(3.102) p˙-maha-≥u˙≤i ®kup-te: mo-qu-å.

day-evening-TOP orangutan-DEF:CL NEG-be.afraid-1sg

ÆTonight (I) am not afraid of the orangutan.fl

The one exception to the lack of marking of the undergoer of a
transitive verb is when the undergoer is animate and the noun phrase
representing the actor does not have agentive marking, so there might
be confusion of which referent is the actor and which is the undergoer.
In this case the dative/allative marker /-tå/ can be used after the noun
phrase representing the undergoer to disambiguate the actor from the
undergoer or emphasize the undergoer, as in the following examples:

(3.103) the: qå-tå de!

3sg 1sg-DAT hit

ÆHe is hitting me!fl
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(3.104) khu˙-le: qå-tå ¿a-ÙdÂe-®å.

dog-DEF:CL 1sg-DAT DIR-bite-1sgU

ÆThe dog bit me.fl

(3.105) x®e-le: ÷~u-tå ˙-t˙-sån.

bull-DEF:CL 2sg-DAT DIR-gore-2sgU

ÆThe bull gored you.fl

In example (3.102) above about being afraid of the orangutan, no
undergoer marking was necessary, as there is no possibility (in the
story) of the orangutan being afraid of the young boy (the orphan).
There is no change in the transitivity of the clause with the use of this
marking (even though it is often used to mark peripheral arguments), as
its use here is purely to distinguish semantic roles. While generally it is
used when the agentive marking is not used, the two markers can appear
in the same clause. For example, (3.103) could also have the agentive
marker /-wu/ after the noun phrase representing the actor.

We can see the locative origins of this marking in examples that
straddle the line between a purely locative sense and a non-actor direct
argument sense, such as the following example:

(3.106) xt®˙ khu˙-le:-tå de-we!

bullet dog-DEF:CL-DAT DIR-exist

Æ(The) bullet hit the dog!fl (as opposed to the intended target;

lit.: Æ. . . came to be at the dog.fl)

The noun phrase representing the undergoer of a ditransitive verb
also takes no marking other than the topic marker (and this only if it is
in clause-initial position). Its position in the clause also depends on the
information structure of the clause, appearing most often in the position
immediately before the verb, following the noun phrases representing
the actor, any locative and temporal adverbs, and the recipient/goal.
Unlike the noun phrase representing the undergoer of a mono-transitive
verb, though, the noun phrase representing the undergoer of a
ditransitive verb has a third possibility in terms of position: if the
undergoer is neither the topic nor the focus of the information structure,
the noun phrase representing it can appear before the noun phrase in the
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focus position but following any other noun phrases in the clause.
Following are some examples; see also the examples in §3.2.6.

(3.107) a. sum the:-t˚ pi:-xs˙-lå de-l.

teacher 3sg-GEN pen-three-CL DIR-give

ÆThe teacher gave him three pens.fl

b. qå the:-tå Ùz˙-xs˙-lå z˙-på. (< p˙)

1sg 3sg-LOC fish-three-CL DIR-buy:1sg

ÆI bought three fish from him.fl

c. qå Ùz˙-xs˙-lå the:-tå z˙-på. (< p˙)

1sg fish-three-CL 3sg-LOC DIR-buy:1sg

ÆI bought three fish from him.fl

3.2.6. Goal or recipient of a ditransitive verb

Qiang formally distinguishes between two types of argument that we
will call goal and recipient. The goal of an action is the referent at
which an action is directed, such as a person being told something. The
verb involved may be a transitive or a ditransitive verb. The recipient of
an action is the referent who receives some object as a result of the
action. The verb expressing such an action must be ditransitive. These
two types of argument are marked by different postpositions in Qiang.
The positions in the clause in which noun phrases representing these
arguments can appear are the same, though. The unmarked position is
between the noun phrases representing the actor and the undergoer, but
it is also possible to have the noun phrase representing the goal or
recipient appear in the immediately preverbal focus position or the
clause-initial topic position (see examples below).

The postposition used after a noun phrase which represents a goal
argument is /-tå/, the same form as one of the locative postpositions. We
saw above (§3.2.5) that this form is also used in some cases for the
undergoer of a transitive verb. Following are examples of its use in
ditransitive clauses and of the different positions in the clause in which
the noun phrase representing the goal (here underlined) can appear.
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(3.108) the: qå-tå Ùz˙-xs˙-lå t˙-≈uå-(®å).

3sg 1sg-LOC fish-three-CL DIR-sell-1sgU

ÆHe sold me three fish.fl

(3.109) t®hets˙-Â˙-≥u˙≤i qå the:-tå k˙-ja. (< ji)

car-affair-TOP 1sg 3sg-LOC thus-say:1sg

ÆI told him about the car.fl

(3.110) qå the:-(tå) Âme-Â su-å.

1sg 3sg-LOC Qiang-language teach-1sg

ÆI teach him Qiang.fl

In these clauses, the only postposition that can be used after the noun

phrase representing the goal is /-tå/, it is not possible to use /-t˚/, the

postposition used for marking a recipient. For example, were (3.108) to

have /-t˚/ instead of /-tå/, then the meaning would be either ÆHe sold fish

for mefl or ÆHe sold my fishfl (see Sections 2.2.10 and 2.2.15). What is

possible, at least in (3.110), is to not use any postposition after the

relevant noun phrase, as the fact that the first person is the actor is

clearly marked on the verb, so there would be no ambiguity even if the

postposition marking the goal were to be omitted. It would even be

possible to omit the noun phrase representing the actor without any

problem of ambiguity, as the person and number of the actor are

recoverable from the person marking. Even so, if there is a marked

word order, where the noun phrase representing the goal appears in

topic position with only the topic marker following, then the noun

phrase representing the actor would take the agentive marker /-wu/ (see

§3.2.3), as in (3.111).

(3.111) the:-≥u˙≤i qå-wu Âme-Â su-å.

3sg-TOP 1sg-AGT Qiang-language teach-1sg

ÆI teach him Qiang.fl

As mentioned above, the postposition used to mark a noun phrase

representing a recipient argument is /-t˚/, the same form as the genitive

postposition. Consider the clause in (3.112):
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(3.112) sum the:-t˚ pi:-xs˙-lå de-l.

teacher 3sg-GEN pen-three-CL DIR-give

ÆThe teacher gave him three pens.fl

While the recipient marker has the same form as the genitive marker, in

this example [the:-t˚] and [pi:-xs˙-lå] are two noun phrases (the word

order could be changed with [pi:-xs˙-lå] appearing in topic position,

and native speakers feel they are two separate arguments, not one

possessed entity). In this clause, the noun phrase representing the

recipient argument can only take the postposition /-t˚/, it cannot take

/-tå/. Comparing (3.108) and (3.112), we can see that even though the

person to whom something is sold is often treated in grammatical

theories as a semantic recipient, the formal treatment of this argument

in the grammar of Qiang is not the same as the recipient of the verb Æto

givefl. Yet there are some situations where the relevant referent can be

profiled (presented) in the clause as either a goal or as a recipient, and

therefore either /-tå/ or /-t˚/ can be used, but the meanings of the

resulting two clauses will differ somewhat. Compare (3.113a) and

(3.113b).

(3.113) a. ≈umt®i-wu tsi-le: lisΩ-tå t˙-©Â˙.

≈umt®i-AGT daughter-DEF:CL Li.Si-LOC DIR-marry.off

ÆXumt®i married off his daughter to Li Si.fl

b. ≈umt®i-wu tsi-le: lisΩ-t˚ t˙-©Â˙.

≈umt®i-AGT daughter-DEF:CL Li.Si-GEN DIR-marry.off

ÆXumt®i gave his daughter in marriage to Li Si.fl

In (3.113a), the emphasis is on Li Si as the goal of the action, not as
recipient of an object, whereas (3.113b) emphasizes the nature of Li Si
as “recipient” of the woman in marriage.

If a true genitive phrase occurs in a clause with a recipient, then there
can be two tokens of the same marker, but with different meanings, as
in (3.114).

(3.114) qå the:-t˚-få-le: the:-t˚ de-l-å.

1sg 3sg-GEN-cothing-DEF:CL 3sg-GEN DIR-give-1sg

ÆI gave him his clothes.fl
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3.2.7. Standard of a comparative construction

In a comparative construction, the usual word order is as follows:
[NPentity being compared | NPstandard of comparison-COMP | Predicate].
The noun phrase representing the standard of comparison in a
comparative construction follows the clause-initial topic noun phrase,
and is followed by the comparative marker. In positive clauses, the
comparative marker is /-s/, while in negative clauses it is /-≤iki/. The
clause initial noun phrase can take the topic marker, and actor person
marking on the verb, if there is any, reflects the person and number of
this topic. It is also possible to have non-actor person marking reflecting
a salient standard of comparison, as in (3.115). (In the examples below,
the standard of comparison is underlined.)

(3.115) the:-≥u˙≤i qå-s ba-(®å).

3sg-TOP 1sg-COMP big-1sgU

ÆHe is bigger than me.fl

(3.116) qå ÷~u-≤iki må-wa. (< ba)

1sg 2sg-COMP NEG-big:1sg

ÆI am not as big as you are.fl

(3.117) qå the:-s t˚e-fia. (< phi)

1sg 3sg-COMP CON-white:1sg

ÆI am lighter (in color) than him (a lot lighter).fl

It is not possible, as it is in some other Tibeto-Burman languages, to

change the order of the two noun phrases in a comparative construction,

even if the topic marker is used after the fronted standard of

comparison:

(3.118) *the:-s-≥u˙≤i qå t˚e-fia.

  3sg-COMP-TOP 1sg CON-white:1sg

Where long phrases or clauses are compared, only the referent(s) that

differs between the two things or actions being compared need be

mentioned in the standard of comparison:
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(3.119) ÷~u-t˚-t˚iÙå-le: the:-s t˚a-wa. (< ba)

2sg-GEN-house-DEF:CL 3sg-COMP CON-big

ÆYour house is bigger than his.fl

(3.120) qå-k˙-s-tå the:-s t˚å-dÂå.

1sg-go-NOM-LOC 3sg-COMP CON-early

ÆI went earlier than him.fl

(lit.: ÆWhen I went was earlier than (when) he (went.fl)

3.2.8. Standard of an equative comparative construction

In Qiang there is no way to say one referent is 'the same as' some other
referent, but the same meaning can be expressed by saying that one
referent and another are 'the same' in respect to some quality. If there
are two noun phrases representing the two referents, they are joined by
the comitative/conjunction marker /-≤å/ (which comes between them;
see §3.2.13), to form a single large noun phrase, and so the person
marking on the verb, if there is any, is plural.45 This larger noun phrase
is the topic of the construction, so can be followed by the topic marker.

(3.121) ÷~u-≤å-qå a-q˙s bafi. (< ba)

2sg-and-1sg one-form big:1pl

ÆYou are as big as me.fl (lit.: ÆYou and I are the same big.fl)

(3.122) ÷~u-≤å-the:-t˚-t˚iÙuå a-q˙s ba-t˚i.

2sg-and-3sg-GEN-house one-form big-3pl

ÆYour house is as big as his.fl

(lit.: ÆYour house and his house are the same big.fl)

It is also possible to have one plural noun phrase representing the

two referents:

(3.123) a. t˚izzi Âuaha a-q˙s wefi. (< we)

1dl height one-form exist:1pl

ÆThe two of us are of the same height.fl
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b. thizzi Âuaha a-q˙s we-(t˚i).

3dl height one-form exist-3pl

ÆThose two persons are of the same height.fl

If, instead of the comitative/conjunction marker coming between the

two noun phrases, it follows the second noun phrase, then the meaning

is somewhat different, as there are then two arguments (one direct, one

oblique) instead of one, and the person marking, which reflects the

singular topic, is singular. Compare the following two examples:

(3.124) the:-≤å-≤ile-ku: a-q˙s me-w-(t˚i). (< we)

3sg-COM-3plREFL-brother one-form NEG-exist

ÆHe is different from his brother.fl (person marking is optional

here)

(3.125) the: ≤ile-tåt˙-≤å a-q˙s we.

3sg 3plREFL-father-COM one-form exist

ÆHe is very much like his father.fl

In (3.124) the two referents form one plural topic. The literal meaning

of the clause is ÆHe and his brother do not have the same formfl. In

(3.125) the topic is the single third person referent, and the literal

meaning is ÆHe has the same form as his fatherfl (see §3.2.13 for more

on the use of the comitative/conjunction marker).

3.2.9. Predicate noun phrases

Predicate noun phrases in some cases can appear without a following

verb, as in (3.126) and (3.127), though in most cases the predicate noun

phrase is followed by the copula, /≥u˙/, the verb /Âm˙/ Æbe calledfl, or the

verb /pe/ Æbecomefl, as in (3.128) to (3.131). If the predicate noun phrase

is attributive, it is often followed by the indefinite marker /ke/ plus a

classifier (or the classifier is represented as a lengthened vowel on the

indefinite marker: /ke:/). If it is identificational (equational), then it can

be followed by the definite marker (/le/ or /te/; see discussion in §3.1.4)

plus a classifier or lengthened vowel. There is no other formal
difference between attributive and identifying copula clauses. The
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initial noun phrase in this construction is a topic, and can take the topic

marker (see §3.2.4).

(3.126) p˙s xs˙-˚˙-t˚-Ùo-t˚u.

today three-month-GEN-five-beginning

ÆToday (is) March fifth.fl

(3.127) khumtsi åkuå-wut˚in-t˚˙-s˙tsim.

Khumtsi uncle-Wut˚in-GEN-wife

ÆKhumtsi is Uncle Wut˚infls wife.fl

(3.128) the: mi ≥u˙.

3sg person COP

ÆHe is a person (man).fl

(3.129) the:-≥u˙≤i khumtsi ≥u˙ / Âm˙.

3sg-TOP Khumtsi COP / be.called

ÆShe is (is called) Khumtsi.fl

(3.130) the: sum-(ke:) pe.

3sg teacher-INDEF:CL become

ÆHe became a teacher.fl

(3.131) but®qhå xt®åmphå-(ke:) pe.

caterpillar butterfly-INDEF:CL become

ÆThe caterpillar became a butterfly.fl

3.2.10. Benefactive

The benefactive is the referent for whose benefit an action is performed.

The noun phrase representing this referent is generally marked with the

postposition /-t˚/, the same form as the genitive marker and recipient

marker. As the form of the clause involving a benefactive argument

with this marking is sometimes the same as the genitive construction,

out of context there is the possibility of ambiguity, as in (3.133) and

(3.134).
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(3.132) ÷~u qå-t˚ dy de-Âge-n-på!

2sg 1sg-GEN(BEN) door DIR-open-2sg-HORT

ÆOpen the door for me!fl

(3.133) qå må:-t˚ ku®‘u i-t®hue-lå.

1sg Mom-GEN(BEN) vegetable DIR-fry-REQU:1sg

ÆLet me fry Momfls vegetables.fl / ÆLet me fry vegetables for 

Mom.fl

(3.134) må: qå-t˚ få ®pet˚.

Mom 1sg-GEN(BEN) clothing sew

ÆMom is sewing my clothes,fl / ÆMom is sewing clothes for me.fl

As with the use of this marker for the recipient sense (see §3.2.6), native
speakers feel, for example in (3.132), with a benefactive meaning, that
the speaker and the door are two separate arguments, and not one
argument with a possessor. The order of the noun phrases can also be
reversed, such as if the door were made a topic.

Aside from the use of /-t˚/, it is also possible to mark a benefactive

with the postposition /≈uå-≤i/ Æin order to, in place of, for, for the sake

offl. (/≈uå/ can be used by itself, but generally the adverbial marker /≤i/

is used together with it.)

(3.135) the: qå-≈uå-≤i s˙ gue-k.

3sg 1sg-BEN-ADV firewood chop-go

ÆHe went to chop wood for me.fl

(3.136) t˚ile t˚y:mi-le:-≈uå-≤i Âbot˚u-s ≥u˙-≥‘u‘˙. (< wå)

1pl child-DEF:CL-BENADV think-NOM COP-EMPH

ÆWe should think about the child(fls benefit).fl

3.2.11. Source

The type of marking that appears on a noun phrase representing a

semantic source can be of three types, depending on the semantic nature

of the source. If the source referent is a person, then the marking is the
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locative postposition /-tå/. (In the following examples, the noun phrase

representing the source is underlined.)

(3.137) qå-≥u˙≤i the:-tå ˙-må. (< m˙)

1sg-TOP 3sg-LOC DIR-hear:1sg

ÆI heard it from him. fl

(3.138) qå the:-tå Ùz˙-xs˙-lå z˙-på. (< p˙)

1sg 3sg-LOC fish-three-CL DIR-buy:1sg

ÆI bought three fish from him.fl

If the source is the origin in time or location of an action, or is the

object out of which something is made, then the marking used is the

ablative postposition /-wu/.

(3.139) steke lå-s-Ùå, t˚et˚i-lå-wu muf‘u

behind DEF:one-day-LOC everywhere-LOC-ABL smoke

t˙-lå-i, ts˙i-≤ike, mi lu-ji.

DIR-come-HS like.this-after people come-CSM

ÆThe next day, smoke could be seen coming up out of

everywhere, and from that time on there were people.fl

(T1:15-16)

(3.140) the-≈®e-te:-wu ˙-må. (< m˙)

that-side-DEF:CL-ABL DIR-hear:1sg

Æ(I) heard (it) from there.fl

(3.141) tsaq-(tå)-wu su˙q i-p˙-k.

Spring/Summer-LOC-ABL Fall/Winter DIR-arrive-go

Æfrom tsaq (Spring/Summer) up to su˙q (Fall/Winter)fl46

(3.142) w˙tshi-le: Âåw˙-wu t˙-≈qua-ji ≥u˙.

sparrow-DEF:CL stone-INST DIR-carve-CSM COP

ÆThe sparrow was carved out of a stone.fl

(3.143) the: Âåw˙-wu w˙tshi-e-ze t˙-≈qua.

3sg stone-INST sparrow-one-CL DIR-carve

ÆS/he carved a stone into a sparrow.fl47
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If the source is some sort of containment out of which a referent

comes, then the marking is the locative postposition /-Ùå/.

(3.144) tshef‘u-≥u˙≤i tshe-Ùå lu-ji ≥u˙.

wool-TOP sheep-LOC come-CSM COP

ÆWool comes from sheep.fl

(3.145) me:fi-≥u˙≤i zdåm-Ùå lu-ji ≥u˙.

rain-TOP cloud-LOC come-CSM COP

ÆRain comes out from clouds.fl

3.2.12. Instrument

The noun phrase representing an instrumental referent usually appears
just before the noun phrase representing the undergoer, and after the
noun phrase representing the actor, unless the instrumental noun phrase
is the topic and therefore in clause-initial position. It is also possible for
the instrumental noun phrase to follow the undergoer noun phrase, so
that the instrumental noun phrase is in the immediately preverbal focus
position. The instrumental noun phrase is marked by the postposition
/wu/, the same form as the agentive and ablative markers.48 Very often
the definite marker appears between the noun and the instrumental
marker if the referent is identifiable.

(3.146) a. qå Ùduå®-te:-wu the: deta. (< dete)

1sg hammer-DEF:CL-INST 3sg hit:1sg

ÆI use the hammer to hit it.fl

b. qå-≥u˙≤i the: Ùduå®-te:-wu deta.

1sg-TOP 3sg hammer-DEF:CL-INST hit:1sg

ÆI use the hammer to hit it.fl

c. qå Ùduå®-te:-wu the: z˙-me-da. (< dete)

1sg hammer-DEF:CL-INST 3sg DIR-NEG-hit:1sg

ÆI didnflt use the hammer to hit it.fl
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(3.147) qå Âåw˙-le:-wu Ùduå® hå-≥‘u‘˙-Â˙-≤i

1sg stone-DEF:CL-INST hammer DIR-COP-CAUS-ADV

tints˙ Âeta. (< Âete)

nail pound:1sg

ÆI used the stone as a hammer to pound in the nail.fl

(3.148) få-tså-q˙i-≥u˙≤i qå Ùosu-pi-wu z˙-p-ji ≥u˙.

clothing-this:one-CL-TOP 1sg fifty-CL-INST DIR-buy-CSM COP

ÆThis item of clothing I bought with fifty dollars.fl

3.2.13. Comitative, conjunction

A referent in a comitative relation with another referent is represented

using one of two constructions: either the two noun phrases representing

the two referents are conjoined together in a single large noun phrase

with the comitative/conjunction marker /-≤å/ between them, or one

noun phrase is made the topic, and the second noun phrase is made an

oblique argument followed by the comitative/conjunction marker. These

two constructions express slightly different meanings: in the first case,

the meaning is that the two referents are doing something together

((3.149)-(3.150)), whereas in the second the meaning is that one

referent (the referent represented by the noun phrase in topic position)

does something Æwithfl, or Æfollowsfl, the second referent in doing

something, similar to the difference between John and Mary went to the

store and John went to the store with Mary ((3.151)).

(3.149) m˙-≤å-©lu-j˙-t®-≥u˙≤i, zuåm˙-πu-o-Âgu-tå

brother-COM-sister-two-CL-TOP cypress-tree-one-CL-LOC

i-pi-≈uå-≤i, ¿o-mu-xt˚u-wei. (T1:2-4)

DIR-hide-because-ADV DIR-NEG-burn-INF:HS

ÆBecause the brother and sister hid in a cypress tree, they did

not get burned.fl

(3.150) mutsit®u-≤å-tugant®u z˙p˙q-tå ¿o-lu-å:-ji. (T2:1)

Mutsit®u-COM-Tugant®u earth-LOC DIR-come-PRS-CSM

ÆMutsit®u and Tugant®u wanted to come to earth.fl
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(3.151) qå khumtsi-≤å tiånts˙-Ùå kå:.

1sg Khumtsi-COM store-LOC go:PRS:1sg

ÆI am going to go to the store with Khumtsi.fl

Compare these structures with the equational clauses presented in

§3.2.8, repeated below.

(3.152) a. the:-≤å-themle-tåt˙ a-q˙s we-(t˚i).

3sg-COM-3pl-daddy one-form exist-3pl

ÆHe and his father are the same.fl

b. the: themle-tåt˙-≤å a-q˙s we.

3sg 3pl-father-COM one-form exist

ÆHe is a lot like his father.fl

The marker /≤å/ is also used for certain arguments of certain verbs

(e.g. the stimuli of some cognition verbs), such as in the examples

below:

(3.153) ÷i÷i-≤å t˚e-khue.

2sgREFL-COM NEG.IMP-upset

ÆDonflt be mad at yourself.fl

(3.154) kåp˙t®-tou . . . ≈a-le:-≤å

orphan-DEF:one:CL needle-DEF:CL-COM

e-t®epe-k˙i-t˚u. (T3:5-10)

DIR-meet-INF:HS-PART

ÆThe orphan . . . met (with) a needle.fl

(3.155) ÷~u-≤å ¿å-s˙-≤i ˚t˚i-k‘u‘˙ nå-wa.

2sg-COM DIR-know-ADV heart-base good-very

ÆI am very happy to know (meet) you.fl

While /≤å/ can be used for the comitative sense of English with,
there is no use of this marker with, for example, a negative prefix for
the privative sense of English without. A possessive structure with a
negated possessive verb (see §3.2.14 below) must be used to express a
privative meaning. See also §5.4 for more examples of coordination.
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3.2.14. Possessor in a possessive clause

In a clause in which the predication expresses possession, the form that
the possessor noun phrase takes depends on the type of relationship
involved (temporary possession or ownership) and on the nature of the
possessed referent. The verb involved in all cases is one of the
existential verbs (see §4.2.4). If the relationship is inalienable
possession and the referent is something that does not normally exist
apart from the possessor, such as a body part, then the clause takes the
form of a simple existential clause, and the possessor appears as a
genitive possessor of the body part in a single noun phrase with the
body part, and the verb is intransitive (with that one noun phrase as its
sole argument), as in (3.156a). The person marking on the verb reflects
the person and number of the possessor, not the possessed. If instead the
relationship is one of temporary physical possession, and not ownership,
and the referent is able to exist independently of the possessor, then the
noun phrase representing the (temporary) possessor takes the
locative/dative marker /-tå/, as in (3.156b). Here again the verb is
intransitive, with the noun phrase representing the possessed referent as
the single direct argument in an existential clause, but with the noun
phrase representing the possessor appearing as an oblique argument and
the person marking reflecting the person and number of the possessed
referent rather than those of the possessor (inanimates are unmarked).

(3.156) a. qå-doqu-ji-tuå wa. (< we)

1sg-leg-two-CL exist:1sg (connected to main entity)
ÆI have two legs.fl (lit.: ÆMy two legs exist.fl)

b. ÷~u-doÙu-le: qå-tå ®˙. (inanimate)
2sg-key-DEF:CL 1sg-LOC exist
ÆYour key is at my place.fl / ÆI have your key.fl

If the situation involves ownership of an object which is not part of the
person (i.e. is not physically inalienable, including other people, such as
in kinship relations), then the causative suffix (see §4.2.2) is used with
the verb of possession to make it transitive. The noun phrases
representing the possessor and the possessed referent then are both
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direct arguments of the verb, and so the possessor does not take any
semantic case marking, as in (3.157)-(3.159).

(3.157) khumtsi dz˙g‘u k˙n å-hå ®˙-Â. (inanimate)

Khumtsi money very one-pl exist-CAUS

ÆKhumtsi has a lot of money. fl

(3.158) khumtsi tut®-©Â˙-zi Âi-Â. (animate)

Khumtsi younger.brother-four-CL exist-CAUS

ÆKhumtsi has four younger brothers.fl

(3.159) the: s˙f-å-hå we-Â. (connected to main entity)

3sg tree-one-pl exist-CAUS

ÆÆÆÆHe has some trees.fl

Verbs of possession/existence differ with the type of noun possessed
(see §4.2.4; the type of possessed noun is given at the right margin of
each example). There is no difference between present and past
possession, and there are no nouns that are obligatorily possessed. There
is also no difference in the construction based on whether the possessor
is represented by a pronoun, a proper noun or common noun.

Aside from the verbs given above, which are inherently intransitive
and have both existential and possessive uses, there is one verb, /q˙qe/,
which is inherently transitive and used only for possession, and
particularly for personal ownership of some important or valuable
entity, as in (3.160a-c). With this verb the noun phrase representing the
possessor always is a direct argument, and does not take any semantic
case marking.

(3.160) a. ÷~u ®ku qusu q˙qe-n.

2sg gold much have-2sg

ÆYou have a lot of gold.fl

b. qupu t˚ymi Ùuå-t® q˙qe.

3sg child five-CL have

ÆS/he has five children.fl
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c. qå tshe a-w‘u q˙qa. (< q˙qe)

1sg sheep one-flock have:1sg

ÆI have a flock of sheep.fl

There is no preposition that can be used with the possessive sense of
English Æwithfl, as in ÆThe man with the knifefl, or Æthe man without the
knifefl; instead a relative clause using a possessive verb must be used.

(3.161) a. xt®epi ®˙-Â-˙m (inanimate)

knife exist-CAUS-NOM

Æ(the) person with (the) knifefl

b. xt®epi må-®-Â-˙m (inanimate)

knife NEG-exist-CAUS-NOM

Æ(the) person without (the) knifefl

Possession of a quality involves the same structure as possession of an

object; the use of a relative clause structure (see §5.2) is also possible

((3.162c)).

(3.162) a. the: qhu-s we. (connected to main entity)

3sg hate-NOM exist

ÆS/he is very mischievous.fl

b. the: q˙påt® le. (inside vessel)

3sg head exist

ÆS/he is very brainy.fl (cf. English Shefls got a head on her

shoulders)

c. ˚t˚imi nå-t˚ mi

heart good-GEN person

Æ(a) good hearted personfl

3.2.15. Genitive

A genitive noun phrase appears before the noun it modifies, and can be

followed by the genitive marker /-t˚(˙)/. When the relationship between
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two nouns in a genitive relationship is clear, as in most cases of

inalienable possession, the genitive marker is not needed. Generally the

closer the relationship between the possessor and the thing possessed,

the less likely the genitive marker will be used. With kinship relations,

usually the plural pronoun of the possessor is used (to be more polite;

see §3.1.2), and no genitive marker is used, but if the singular is used,

then the genitive marker is often used.

(3.163) a. ˚iåut®å≥-t˚˙ pu≤u b. the:-t˚ pi:

Little.Zhang-GEN cat 3sg-GEN pen

ÆLittle Zhangfls catfl Æhis/her penfl

(3.164) a. qå-t˚ l˙©z b. ÷~u-t˚ t˚iÙå

1sg-GEN book 2sg GEN house

Æmy bookfl Æyour housefl

(3.165) a. khu˙ sikue b. s˙f q˙-stå

dog tail tree head-place

Æ(a) dogfls tailfl Ætop half of a treefl

Where the noun modified by the genitive phrase is a common noun

(not a pronoun or proper name), and the noun phrase is identifiable, the

noun phrase can take definite marking, as in the following example:

(3.166) ˚iåut®å≥-t˚˙-pu≤u-le: t˙-di.

Little.Zhang-GEN-cat-DEF:CL DIR-sick

Little Zhangfls cat is sick.

The genitive postposition is also used for some temporal phrases that

modify nouns:

(3.167) tse: n˙p-t˚-påut®˙ ≥u˙.

this:CL last.year-GEN-newspaper COP

ÆThis is last yearfls newspaper.fl

We have seen that the genitive marker is used for recipient (§3.2.6) and
benefactive (§3.2.10) arguments, and for some nominalizations/relative
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clauses (e.g. exx. (3.2) and (3.4)—see §5.2 for more on relative
clauses).

3.2.16. Whole-part relations

Aside from the whole-part relationships discussed in Section 3.2.15,

above, such as Ædogfls tailfl, etc., there are no expressions for Æamongfl,

Æoffl (as in Ætwo of (some set)fl or Æa part of (some set)fl or Ænone of (some

set)fl). If the whole of the whole-part relation is mentioned, it usually is

in topic position and takes the locative postposition meaning Ælocation

within some sort of containmentfl ((3.168a-b)), unless the part is all of

the whole, as in (3.169). If the whole is not mentioned, the relevant part
can be made the topic, as in (3.170a-b). A nominalized structure is often

used when the part equals zero ((3.171)).

(3.168) a. themle-Ùå xs˙-zi k˙-s ≥u˙.

3pl-LOC three-CL go-NOM COP

ÆFrom among them, three people must go.fl

b. qhål-Ùuå-zi-Ùå qå ji-zi s˙-dza. (< dz˙)

steamed.bun-five-CL-LOC 1sg two-CL DIR-eat:1sg

ÆI ate two of the five steamed buns.fl

(3.169) themle wu stuåhå s˙-t˚-jy-(t˚i). (< t˚h˙)

3pl all rice/food DIR-eat-ASP-3pl

ÆThey have all eaten.fl

(3.170) a. t®i-ji-t®-≥u˙≤i u-t˚u-s me-Âi-ji-(t˚i).

boy-two-CL-TOP DIR-see-NOM NEG-exist-CSM-3pl

ÆTwo of the boys (among them) have disappeared.fl

b. t®i-å-hå-≥u˙≤i u-t˚u-s me-Âi-ji-(t˚i).

boy-one-pl-TOP DIR-see-NOM NEG-exist-CSM-3pl

ÆSome of the boys have disappeared.fl
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(3.171) stuåhå s˙-t˚-˙m49 me-Âi. (< t˚h˙)

rice/food DIR-eat-NOM NEG-exist

ÆNo one has eaten.fl

3.2.17. Price, value

When a noun phrase representing the price/value of a referent is added

to a clause as an oblique argument, if it is marking the amount of

money used to buy an item, it can be marked by the instrumental

postposition /-wu/, as in (3 .172), below, or it can take the locative

marker /-Ùå/. If it is marking how much something sold for, it may not

take any postposition, or it may take the locative postposition, as in

(3.173). There seems to be a relationship between the completion or not

of the action and the marking on the noun phrase representing the

price/value involved, in that when it is completed, /-wu/ or /-Ùå/ can be

used, but if the action is not completed, then no marking is used. In

(3.174) no marking is possible because the auxiliary verb marks it as a

state rather than a completed action. Without the auxiliary verb, /-wu/

or /-Ùå/ could be used.

(3.172) få-tså-q˙i-≥u˙≤i qå Ùosu-pi-wu z˙-p-ji ≥u˙.

clothes-this:one-CL-TOP 1sg fifty-CL-INST DIR-buy-CSM COP

ÆI bought this piece of clothing for 50 dollars.fl

(3.173) få-thå-q˙i-≥u˙≤i qupu Ùosu-pi-(Ùå) ≈uå.

clothes-that:one-CL-TOP 3sg fifty-CL-LOC sell

ÆS/he is selling that piece of clothing for fifty dollars.fl

(3.174) pi-tså-lå e-khe-pi l˙lå dÂ˙.

pen-this:one-CL one-hundred-CL exchange can

ÆThis pen is worth one hundred dollars.fl

If the price/value is a direct argument of the verb, then it does not take

any postpositional marking, as in (3.175).
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(3.175) få-thå-q˙i-≥u˙≤i Ùosu-pi lu.

clothes-that:one-CL-TOP fifty-CL worth

ÆThat piece of clothing is worth fifty dollars.fl

3.2.18. Extent, distance

The extent of an action, or the distance covered by an action, is

generally expressed by a preverbal adverbial with no adverbial or

temporal/locative marking.

(3.176) qå dza:-t˚˙k‘u wu the: dzå.

1sg lunch-before all 3sg chase:1sg

ÆI was chasing him/her all morning.fl

(3.177) hot˚u-t®ån-ti-wi-t˚-s˙f

ten-zh\ang(CL)-DIR-tall-GEN-tree

Æa ten-zhang50 tall treefl

(3.178) Ùuå-stu-li-dÂ˙-t˚-gue:fi

five-thousand-l«î(CL)-long-GEN-road

Æa distance (road) of five thousand lifl

3.2.19. Inclusion, exclusion, addition

To express the idea Ænot only/aside from X but also Yfl, [me-t˚hi] Ænot

onlyfl is used after the X argument, which is the topic of the sentence, as

in the following example:

(3.179) khumtsi me-t˚hi e-©lefiwu lu-ji-(t˚i).

Khumtsi NEG-only one-pl:all come-CSM-3pl

ÆNot just Khumtsi, but everyone came.fl

If this sentence has a negative predicate phrase, then it means Æall the

people, including Khumtsi, didnflt comefl:
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(3.180) khumtsi me-t˚hi e-©lefiwu mo-lu-ji-(t˚i).

Khumtsi NEG-only one-pl:all NEG-come-CSM-3pl

ÆNone of the people, not even Khumtsi, came.fl

To express the concept Æexcept for Xfl, then [må-≥‘u‘˙-t˚i] (Ænotfl + COP

+ exception marker) or the exception marker [t˚i ± ji ± j˙] alone is used

after the noun phrase, and the verb is not negated. The same structure,

but with the verb negated, is used to express Æonly Xfl (i.e. Æexcept for X,

there is nothing elsefl; cf. Japanese X sika nai [X aside.from

not.have/exist] Æthere is only Xfl). Compare the following two examples:

(3.181) khumtsi må-≥‘u‘˙-ji e-©lefiwu lu-ji-(t˚i).

Khumtsi NEG-COP-EXC one-pl:all come-CSM-3pl

ÆExcept for Khumtsi, everyone came.fl

(3.182) khumtsi må-≥‘u‘˙-ji e-©lefiwu mo-lu-ji-(t˚i).

Khumtsi NEG-COP-EXC one-pl:all NEG-come-CSM-3pl

ÆNo one came except Khumtsi / Only Khumtsi came.fl

Following are more examples of the Æonly Xfl usage:

(3.183) qå ©lu-o-u-t˚i me-Âi.51(3sg person marking)

1sg younger.sister-one-CL-EXC NEG-exist

ÆI only have one younger sister.fl

(lit.: ÆAside from my younger sister, there is no one.fl)

(3.184) qå dytå: må-≥‘u‘˙-t˚i må-kå. (< k˙)

1sg Chengdu:LOC NEG-COP-EXC NEG-go:1sg

ÆI only go to Chengdu.fl

(lit.: ÆI donflt go anyplace that is not Chengdu.fl)

Either [må≥‘u‘˙-t˚i] or [t˚i ± ji ± j˙]52 alone are possible, but the

former is more emphatic. Compare the following two examples:

(3.185) a. qå få-a-q˙i-t˚i må-®˙-Âå. (< Â˙)

1sg clothes-one-CL-EXC NEG-exist-CAUS:1sg

ÆI only have one piece of clothing.fl
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b. qå få-a-q˙i må-≥‘u‘˙-t˚i må-®˙-Âå. (< Â˙)

1sg clothes-one-CL NEG-COP-EXC NEG-exist-CAUS:1sg

ÆI only have one piece of clothing.fl

If the noun phrase that precedes the exception marker is a time

phrase, then the expression can have the meaning Æonly thenfl or Æuntilfl:

(3.186) t˙p-≤i-j˙ dÂ˙ me-we. (no reference to person)

tomorrow-ADV-EXC thing NEG-exist

ÆIflm free (there is nothing) until tomorrow.fl

This same structure, when used with the phrase [me-t˚hi] Ænot wantfl,

has the meaning Æcan, be able tofl.

(3.187) mutu su-ji-(wå), t˚ile k˙-j˙ me-t˚hi-ji.

sky bright-CSM-RCA 1pl go-EXC NEG-want-CSM

ÆItfls daybreak; we can go.fl

There is also a somewhat metaphorical use of this construction to

mean Æjust Xfl as in English Iflm just a kid. In Qiang we have the

following example from the story “An Orphan”:

(3.188) qå ep l˙ me-Âi, ˙w l˙ me-Âi,

1sg father also NEG-exist mother also NEG-exist

kåp˙t®-kou-j˙ må-≥uå. (T3:46-48)

orphan-INDEF:one:CL-EXC NEG-COP:1sg

ÆI have no father and no mother, I am just an orphan.fl

To express ÆX, in addition to Yfl, then a comitative structure (see

§3.2.13) is used, as in the following example:

(3.189) mi-xs˙-t®˙-≤å-khumtsi lu-ji-(t˚i).

people-three-CL-and-Khumtsi come-CSM-3pl

ÆIn addition to Khumtsi, three people came.fl
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3.2.20. Locative, directional phrases

A noun phrase representing a locative referent may be marked in a

number of ways. Noun phrases representing some large locations, such

as cities, and some locational nouns, can appear without a locative

postposition for unmarked location in that city or place. Most noun

phrases representing locative referents require one of four types of

locative postposition. The unmarked locative postpositions are /-tå/ and

/-lå/. Both of these postpositions also can have the meaning of an

allative postposition, depending on the context. In the case of allative

meaning, then the use of the locative postposition with the names of

cities, etc. is not optional. Both these locative postpositions can be

(though are not necessarily) used with the ablative postposition /-wu/ to

form a more specific ablative (e.g. (3.191b)). The difference between

/-lå/ and /tå/ is that /-lå/ is more often used with bisyllabic place names

or locational nouns, while /-tå/ is more often used with monosyllabic

place names or locational nouns, though there are many common

exceptions to this generalization, such as /t˚˙u-lå/ Æat homefl.53 It is also

possible in some cases for the locative postposition to appear as a

lengthened vowel on the noun representing the location, e.g. /dytå-lå

± dytå:/ Æin/to Chengdufl. The locational nouns also take the locative

markers; /m˙q/ Ætopfl and /Âek‘u/ Æbetweenfl take /-tå/, while the others all

take /-lå/ (see also below). The locative postpositions are also used for

non-direct arguments of certain verbs, as in (3.194b) and (3.202c),

below. Following are some examples of the use of /-lå/ and /-tå/:

(3.190) a. pet˚in-(lå) Âi b. pet˚in-lå k˙

Beijing-LOC exist Beijing-LOC go

Æ(someone)    is in Beijingfl Ægo to Beijingfl

(3.191) a. t˚˙u-lå b. t˚˙u-lå-wu

home-LOC family-LOC-ABL

Æat homefl Æfrom homefl

(3.192) the: t˚iÙuå-le:-tå då-qå.

3sg house-DEF:CL-LOC DIR-go:1sg

ÆI went to his/her house.fl
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(3.193) a. b˙i≈a t®uåts˙-le:-m˙q-tå lå.

housefly table-DEF:CL-above-LOC fly

ÆA fly is flying above the table.fl

b. b˙i≈a t®uåts˙-le:-®q˙l-lå Âi.

housefly table-DEF:CL-under-LOC exist

ÆA fly is under the table.fl

(3.194) a. pi-le: t®uåts˙-le:-tå ®˙.

pen-DEF:CL table-DEF:CL-LOC exist

ÆThe pen is on the table.fl

b. the: zå Ùå b˙l˙-s-tå he-the-wa.

3sg land LOC do/work-NOM-LOC DIR-capable-very

ÆShe is very good at working in the fields.fl

It is also possible for noun phrases representing human referents to

take the locative marker /tå/. Depending on the context, the meaning is

either that of an undergoer or dative argument (see Sections 3.2.5 and

3.2.6), or that of a location associated with the human referent(s), as in

the following example:

(3.195) qå themle-tå ja. (< je)

1sg 3pl-LOC live/stay:1sg

ÆI live at (am staying at) their place.fl

The locational nouns /steke/ Æbehindfl, /m˙q/ Ætop, abovefl, /Âek‘u/

Æbetween, centerfl, /®q˙l/ Æbelowfl, /pienå/ Ænear, (be)sidefl, and /q˙:fi/

Æbeforefl do not require the genitive marker when in a genitive relation

with a noun (e.g. /t˚iÙuå-le:-pienå/ Æbeside the housefl, lit.: Æthe housefls

sidefl). Use of the locative postposition with bisyllabic locational nouns

is optional, but monosyllabic locational nouns must take a locative

marker.

(3.196) a. ®q˙l-lå k˙ b. Âek‘u-tå

under-LOC go between-LOC

Ægo underfl Æbetween (two things)fl
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(3.197) a. Ùuå-lå Âi b. t˚iÙuå-le:-pienå Âi

out-LOC exist house-DEF:CL-near exist

Æ(a person) is outsidefl Æ(a person) is near the housefl

(3.198) t˚iÙuå-le:-pienå-lå k˙

house-DEF:CL-nearby-LOC go

Ægo to the area near the housefl

(3.199) a. t®hets˙-le:-qe:fi-lå Âi

car-DEF:CL-before-LOC exist

Æ(a person) is in front of the carfl

b. t®hets˙-le:-steke-lå Âi

car-DEF:CL-behind-LOC exist

Æ(a person) is in back of the carfl

(3.200) a. t®uåts˙-le:-pienå-lå Âi

table-DEF:CL-nearby-LOC exist

Æ(a person) is beside the tablefl

b. Ùopu-le:-tå då-qå

mountain-DEF:CL-LOC DIR-go

Ægo over the mountainfl

(3.201) a. the-x®-tå b. the:-x®-tå

that-side-LOC that-side-LOC

Æon that sidefl Æon that side (farther away)fl

The locative postposition /-Ùå/ generally has an inessive, illative or

elative meaning, i.e. it marks containment in some sort of vessel or

container or movement in or out of one. This postposition can also be

used together with the ablative postposition /-wu/ to make the elative

sense more explicit (see ex. (3.206a)).

(3.202) a. panko≥®˙-Ùå Âi

office-LOC exist

Æ(a person) is in the officefl
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b. panko≥®˙-Ùå ˙-qå

office-LOC DIR-go

Æenter the officefl

c. the: l˙©z su-Ùå tshimpe-wa.

3sg book study-LOC smart-very

ÆShe is very good at her studies.fl

(lit.: ÆShe is smart in her studies.fl)

The ablative postposition is the same form as the agentive and

instrumental postposition, /-wu/. It can be used alone, or with one of the

other locative postpositions introduced above.

(3.203) a. t˚iÙuå-le:-pienå-wu lu

house-DEF:CL-nearby-ABL come

Æcome from nearby the housefl

b. pet˚in-wu

Beijing-ABL

Æfrom Beijingfl

(3.204) a. m˙q-tå-wu lå

above-LOC-ABL fly

Æfly from abovefl

b. tse-x®e-wu då-qå

this-side-ABL DIR-go

Ægo this wayfl

(3.205) a. the-x®e-wu z˙-lå

that-side-ABL DIR-come

Æcame from that directionfl

b. ®q˙l-lå-wu lu

below-LOC-ABL come

Æcoming from belowfl
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(3.206) a. panko≥®˙-Ùå-wu hå-lå

office-LOC-ABL DIR-come

Æcame out of the officefl

b. tse-x®e-wu då-qå

this-side-ABL DIR-go

Æcross over (go over from here)fl

The postposition /-wu/ can also be used with a perlative meaning,

Æalongfl:

(3.207) ts˙-le:-pienå-wu k˙

water-DEF:CL-nearby-ABL go

Ægoing along the riverfl

3.2.21. Temporal phrases

A noun phrase representing a temporal referent in some cases can be

unmarked, but if it takes a postposition, it takes one of the same

postpositions as are used for the locative meanings, except for /-lå/, or it

takes the adverbial marker /-≤i/. The form /-tå/ is used for some large

time periods, such as seasons. The locative postposition /-Ùå/ is used for

the meaning Æwithin/at a time periodfl, but not for large time periods,

where /-tå/ is used. The ablative postposition /-wu/ is used for temporal

Æfromfl. The adverbial marker /-≤i/ (see §4.4) can be used for some

adverbial time phrases. For shorter periods, /-Ùå/ and /-≤i/ are both

possible, but not /-tå/. To express the meaning Æonly thenfl, the exception

construction is used (see §3.2.19).

(3.208) qå a-i pe-≤i lu-å:.

1sg one-time become-ADV come-PRS:1sg

ÆI'll come in a minute.fl

(3.209) qå å-p Âa:. (< Âi)

1sg one-year exist:PRS:1sg

ÆIflm going to stay one year.fl (not there yet)
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(3.210) a. å-s-m˙qå b. å-p-m˙qå c. n˙-s

one-day-each one-year-each last-day

Æeach dayfl Æeach yearfl Æyesterdayfl

(3.211) a. ˚int˚hiji54-Ùå b. thå-s-Ùå

Monday-LOC that:one-day-LOC

Æon Mondayfl Æ(on) that dayfl

(3.212) a. j˙-˚-Ùå b. j˙-˚˙-t˚-ju-t˚u-Ùå

two-month-LOC two-month-GEN-two-first-LOC

Æin Februaryfl Æon the second of Februaryfl

(3.213) a. ˚t˚i-tian-Ùå b. Âme-de-Ùå

seven-o'clock-LOC Qiang-festival-LOC

Æat sevenfl Æat the Qiang Festivalfl

(3.214) a. jit˚˙uwupå≤ian-Ùå b. su˙q-tå

1958-LOC autumn/winter-LOC

Æin 1958fl Æin autumn/winterfl

(3.215) a. tsaq-≤i b. dza:-t˚ik‘u-≤i

spring/summer-ADV lunch-before-ADV

Æin spring/summerfl Æin the morningfl

(3.216) a. j˙-p pe-ji

two-years become-CSM

Ætwo years ago (two years have passed)fl

b. j˙-s pe-≤ike

two-days become-after

Æafter two daysfl

(3.217) ei≤i-≤ike qå tså Âa:. (< Âi)

next.year-after 1sg here exist:PRS:1sg

ÆAfter next year I am going to be here.fl
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As mentioned in the discussion of the marking of source arguments

(§3.2.11), the postpositions /-Ùå/ and /-tå/ can be optionally used with

/-wu/ after a temporal expression to mean Æstarting from that timefl:

(3.218) tsaq-(tå)-wu su˙q i-p˙-k.

spring/summer-LOC-ABL autumn/winter DIR-arrive-go

Æfrom spring/summer to autumn/winter.fl

(3.219) ˚int˚hiji-wu

Monday-ABL

Æstarting Mondayfl

Temporal adverbials also often take the topic marker /≥u˙≤i/. This is

true even if the actor or some other constituent in the clause is also

marked by /≥u˙≤i/.

(3.220) å-s-Ùå-≥u˙≤i mi-Ùuå-t® i-p˙-l.

one-day-LOC-TOP person-five-CL DIR-arrive-come

ÆIn one day five people came.fl

(3.221) må:-le:-wu å-s-m˙qå-≥u˙≤i ≤iu-≥u˙≤i

Mom-DEF:CL-AGT one-day-each-TOP wool-TOP

å-s pån-t˚in-wu pån-t˚in t˙-t®h˙-≤i . . .

one-day half-kilo-INST half-catty DIR-weigh-ADV

Each day Mom (takes) half a catty of wool and weighs it (to

make yarn balls). (T5:10-12)

Whether the temporal expression is adverbial or predicative, it often

takes the adverbial marker /-≤i/, though when the temporal phrase

directly modifies a noun, it often takes the genitive marker.

(3.222) Âme-de-≥u˙≤i su˙q-≤i ≥u˙.

Qiang-festival-TOP autumn/winter-ADV COP

ÆThe Qiang festival is in autumn.fl

(3.223) tse: n˙p-t˚-påut®˙ ≥u˙.

this:CL last.year-GEN-newspaper COP

ÆThis is last yearfls newspaper.fl
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(3.224) tse: tep-≤i-b˙l-s ≥u˙.

this:CL tomorrow-ADV-make-NOM COP

ÆThis is tomorrowfls work.fl

In (3.224), the genitive cannot be used, as the temporal phrase is

modifying the verb of the nominalized clause (/b˙l/ Æmake, dofl), not a

noun phrase.

Some of the locational nouns are also used in a temporal sense, such

as /steke/ Æbehindfl, which is used for the meaning Æafter (that time)fl, and

/q˙:fi/ Æbeforefl, which is used for the meaning Æbefore (that time)fl. The

latter is often used at the beginning of stories with the meaning Ælong

long ago . . .fl (see ex. (3.45), above).

(3.225) steke-tå mi pefiÂ˙-s ≥u˙-≈uå-≤i, . . .

after-LOC person raise-NOM COP-because-ADV

ÆLater, in order to propagate descendants, . . .fl  (T1:4-5)

(3.226) q˙:fi jautsan demi

before man.eating.devil (proper name)

pe-m-le: (T6:192-193)

become-NOM-DEF:CL

Æthe one who had before become the man-eating devil Demifl

The ablative postposition /-wu/ is also used with the distal

demonstrative to mean Æaside from thatfl, Æfrom thatfl or Æafter thatfl

(T6:284 and T6:242 respectively):

(3.227) t˚ile-t˚ jåut˚hiu t˚iu-®˙, ≤iu≈uån-≥u˙≤i å-t˚,

1pl-GEN demand just-is55 bezoar-TOP one-catty

the-wu, mudu-≥u˙≤i å-w ph˙ t˚he-wå.

that-ABL charcoal-TOP one-pile burn(blow) want-DTV

ÆOur demand is that we want one catty of bezoar (a kind of

medicine), and after that a pile of charcoal should be burned.fl

(3.228) t®i pe-tu, ˚t˚˙-p le-≤i l˙©z

boy become-LNK seven-year exist-ADV book

tå:-su-wå, the-wu hat®i-p le-≤i

DIR:INDTV-study-DTV that-ABL eleven-year exist-ADV
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qå ta:-mefiÂ-wå.

1sg DIR:INDTV-look for-DTV

ÆIf it is a boy, (when the boy) is seven years old, have him

study, after that, (when) he is eleven years old, have him come

look for me.fl

3.2.22. Form-function summary of relational marking

In the previous sections we looked at how various functions are coded

in Qiang. In this section we will illustrate the functions that the different

types of postpositions have. Following are the postpositions and the

types of roles they mark. Two numbers are given after each function

name: the first refers to an example of this type of usage given below

(the relevant marker is given in bold in the examples); the second is the

section of this chapter where that usage is discussed in detail.

≥u˙≤i Topic (3.229), §3.2.1
wu Agentive (3.230a), §3.2 .3 ; Instrumental (3.230b),

§3.2.12; Ablative (3.230c), §3.2.20; Perlative (3.230d)

§3.2.20
t˚(˙) Genitive (3.231a), §3 .2 .15 ;  Benefactive/Recipient

(3.231b), §3.2.6, §3.2.10
lå Locative (3.232a), §3.2.20; Allative (3.232b) §3.2.20
tå Locative (3.233a) (see also (3.235)), §3.2.20; Allative

(3.233b), §3.2.20; Temporal (3.233c), §3.2.21; Goal

(3.233d) §3.2.6
Ùå Inessive/Illative/Elative (3.234a), §3.2.20; Temporal

(3.234b) (see also (3.232)) §3.2.21
t˚i ± ji Exception (3.235), §3.2.19
≤å Conjunction (3.236a) (see also (3.229)), Comitative,

(3.236b) §3.2.13
s Comparative (positive) (3.237a), §3.2.7
≤iki Comparative (negative) (3.237b), §3.2.7
≤i Adverbial (3.238), §3.2.21, §4.4
≈uå-(≤i) Benefactive (3.239), §3.2.10
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(3.229) m˙ ≤å ©lu j˙-t®-≥≥≥≥uuuu˙̇̇̇≤≤≤≤iiii,

older.brother COM younger.sister two-CL-TOP

zuåm˙-πu o-Âgu-tå i-pi-≈uå-≤i,

cypress-tree one-CL-LOC DIR-hide-because-ADV

¿o-mu-xt˚u-wei.... (T1:2-4)

DIR-NEG-burn-INF:HS

ÆThe brother and sister, because (they) hid in a cypress tree,

they didnflt burn (up).fl

(3.230) a. “®kup-te:-wwwwuuuu maha qå dz˙ lå:”
orangutan-DEF:CL-AGT night 1sg eat come-PRS

j˙-®˙, . . . (T3:13-14)

say-LNK

Æ“The orangutan is going to come and eat me”, he said, . . .fl

b. m˙-le: t˙-khueq, duåÙl-le:-wwwwuuuu

older.brother-DEF:CL DIR-angry scythe-DEF:CL-INST

s˙xte-≤i . . . (T1:13-14)

chop-LNK

ÆThe brother got angry and chopped (it) with a scythe . . .fl

c. Ùu-q-tå-wwwwuuuu ¿o-©lu, (T1:7)

mountain-peak(head)-LOC-ABL DIR-roll

Æ(They) rolled it down from the mountain top.fl

d. ts˙-le:-pienå-wwwwuuuu k˙

water-DEF:CL-nearby-ABL go

Ægoing along the riverfl

(3.231) a. “qå-tttt˚̊̊̊ -t®i, ≤i©i p˙ns˙ u-su-n-å?” j˙-kui,

1sg-GEN-son what ability DIR-learn-2sg-Q say-INF:HS

Æ“My son, what ability did you learn?”, she said.fl (T5:47)

b. må:-le:-tttt˚̊̊̊-≥u˙≤i ˚i-≥u˙≤i . . . pånt˚in

mom-DEF:CL-GEN-TOP wine-TOP half.catty

lie-k˙p˙-kui-wå. (T5:19-20)

carry-HABIT-INF:HS-EMPH

ÆFor his mom (he) would bring back half a catty of liquor.fl
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(3.232) a. qefilot®u-Ùå, mutu-llllåååå mujuq‘u Âgu˙-zi we-i.

the.past-LOC heaven-LOC sun nine-CL exist-HS

ÆIn the past there were nine suns in the sky.fl (T1:1)

b. mutu-llllåååå t˚e-tse-®u. (T2:12)

heaven-LOC NEG.IMP-look-DTV

ÆDo not look towards the heavens.fl

(3.233) a. buzd-le:-ku-ttttåååå ¿å-n˙-kui-t˚u. (T3:115-16)

plank.stairs-DEF:CL-foot-LOC DIR-sleep-INF:HS-PART

Æ(The stone mortar) slept at the foot of the stairs.fl

b. themle z˙p˙q-ttttåååå i-p˙-l-≤ike, . . . (T2:22)

3pl world-LOC DIR-arrive-come-after

ÆAfter they returned to the world, . . .fl

c. steke-ttttåååå mi pefiÂ˙-s ≥u˙-≈uå-≤i, . . .

later-LOC people raise(child)-NOM COP-because-ADV

ÆLater, in order to propagate descendants, . . .fl  (T1:4-5)

d. t®huåts˙-le: s˙-ttttåååå t˙-≈uå:-n-å?

table-DEF:CL who-LOC DIR-sell:PRS-2sg-Q

ÆTo whom are you going to sell the table?fl

(3.234) a. upu-b˙s-te: qhafiÙue-låw-ÙÙÙÙåååå

uncle-snake-DEF:CL stone.pile-DEF:one:CL-LOC

i-p˙-k. (T4:18)

DIR-arrive-go

ÆUncle Snake went into a stone pilefl

b. xs˙-s-ÙÙÙÙåååå i-me-t˚i-p˙-l. (T6:327-328)

three-day-LOC DIR-NEG-CON-arrive-come

ÆOn the third day (they) had not yet come.fl

(3.235) qå t˚˙u-lå ou-tttt˚̊̊̊iiii me-Âå-wå. (< Âi)

1sg home-LOC one:CL-EXC NEG-exist:1sg-EMPH

ÆI am the only one at homefl

(lit.: ÆExcept for me there is no one at home.fl)
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(3.236) a. m˙ ≤≤≤≤åååå ©lu l˙-zi i-dÂi-t˚i.

older.brother COM younger.sister DEF-CL DIR-discuss-3pl

ÆThe brother and sister talked (it) over.fl (T1:5-6)

b. ÷ile-ep-te: l˙ tsoqpi ≤≤≤≤åååå

2pl-father-DEF:CL also this.family COM

qu˙quå-s-tå-≥u˙≤i die-®e-j˙-ka:-ji. (T6:336-338)

fight-NOM-LOC-TOP DIR-die-REP-INF:PRS-CSM

ÆWhen your father also fought with this person he perhaps

died.fl

(3.237) a. the: qå-ssss å-z˙ ti-wi.

3sg 1sg-COMP one-CL DIR-tall

ÆS/he is a bit taller than I am.fl (from Huang 1998:62)

b. qå ÷~u-≤≤≤≤iiiikkkkiiii ma-wa. (< ba)

1sg 2sg-COMP NEG-big:1sg

ÆI am not as big as you are.fl

(3.238) maha-≤≤≤≤iiii ¿o-lu-k˙p˙-wå. (T3:24)

night-ADV DIR-come-HABIT-EMPH

Æ(He) comes at night.fl

(3.239) the: qå-≈≈≈≈uuuuåååå----≤≤≤≤iiii s˙ gue-k.

3sg 1sg-BEN-ADV firewood chop-go

ÆHe went to chop wood for me.fl





Chapter 4
The verb complex

For the purposes of this discussion, the verb complex is defined as the

predicating part of the clause, not including the sentence final mood

particles. The end of the verb complex is marked by the person

marking; the last element of the verb complex takes the person marking

suffix, and anything after that is considered to be outside the verb

complex. This is done because the person marking is enclitic, and

immediately follows the verb if there is no causative or aspect marking,

but appears after the causative suffix if there is one, or after the aspect if

there is any, but not after other particles that follow the verb complex.

The beginning of the verb complex is the adverbials which modify the

verb. No nominal arguments (all of which were discussed above) are

included in the verb complex. Nominal predicates were discussed in

§3.2.9. In this section we will focus on verbal predicates. In Section 4.1

we will discuss the structure of the verb complex, in Section 4.2 we will

discuss the different types of verbs and derivational morphology, in

Section 4.3 we will discuss the relational and other non-derivational

morphology in the verb complex, and in Section 4.4 we will discuss

adverbial modification.

4.1. Structure

The verb complex in its most expanded form has an adverbial

(including manner adverbials, certain adverbs covered in §4.4, and the

verbal action classifiers discussed in §3.1.6), a directional prefix, a

negative prefix (either unmarked negative or prohibitive negative), a

continuative aspect (Æyet, stillfl) prefix, the verb, causative marking,

prospective aspect marking, change of state aspect marking, and person

marking. There are three other particles that can follow the verb inside

the verb complex. One ([j˙], glossed ÆREPfl) has the meaning Æagainfl. The

meaning of this particle prevents it from occurring together with both
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the negative and continuative aspect prefixes, as the meaning would be

Ænot yet again Vfl. The second particle marks a first person indirect

directive, and does not appear with prospective aspect marking. The

third particle marks inferentially derived information (see §4.3.7), and

also generally does not appear with prospective aspect marking. The

full list of possible elements of a single-verb verb complex can be

represented as in Figure 3 (not all of these affixes can occur together):

1. intensifying adverb

prefixes 2. direction/orientation prefix or 3rd person indirect directive

marking prefix (or the two combined as one syllable)

3. simple negation /m˙-/ or prohibitive /t˚˙-/ prefix

4. continuative aspect marking prefix /t˚i-/

VVVVEEEERRRRBBBB    RRRROOOOOOOOTTTT

5. causative marking suffix /-Â/

6. prospective aspect marking suffix /-å:/

7. auxiliary directional verb /k˙/ Ægofl or /l˙/ Æcomefl

8. repetition marking suffix /-j˙/

suffixes 9. change of state aspect marking suffix /-ji/

10. 1st person indirect directive marking suffix /-l-/

11. inferential evidential and mirative marking suffix /-k/

12. visual evidential marking suffix /-u/

13. non-actor person marking (1sg /-®å/, 2sg /-sån/, 1pl /-®˙fi/, 2pl /-såi/,

3sg/pl [-wu/ ± -u])

14. actor person marking (1sg /-å/, 2sg /-n/, 1pl /-˙fi/, 2pl /-i/, 3pl /-t˚i/)

15. hearsay evidential marking suffix /-i/

Figure 3. The structure of the Qiang verb complex

A minimal verb complex would be just the verb and third person

singular (zero) person marking. In some cases the prospective aspect

marking will appear on the person marking suffix, e.g. [sum the: xe-

wå:] [teacher 3sg scold-PRS:3sgU] ÆThe teacher will scold himfl, where

/å:/ + /w˙/ > [wå:]. There is also a 3rd person indirect directive prefix

(/˚å:-/) that can appear in the same slot as the directional prefixes, either

instead of a directional prefix or merged with it (see §4.3.5.2 for

examples). If there is an auxiliary verb in the clause, then it follows the

(semantically) main verb. In the case of Æcomefl / Ægofl and Ælikefl, when

they follow another verb (e.g. /Ùoi-k˙/ [call-go] Ægo callfl, [≤i©i dz˙ topu-
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n-å] [what eat like-2sg-Q] Æwhat do/would you like to eatfl), generally

nothing comes between the two verbs. Person marking always appears

on the last element of the verb complex, regardless of whether it is a

main verb, an auxiliary, or an aspect marker. Prospective aspect

marking may appear on the main verb even if there is an auxiliary verb.

In the case of intransitive stative verbs, there are also some adverbs that

follow the verb. Examples of the different combinations possible can be

found in the discussions of the individual items that go into the verb

complex in Sections 4.2 and 4.3.

4.2. Verb types

The verb in Qiang can be defined as an element that can take the

directional prefixes, the negative prefix, and the causative suffix. Below

we discuss the different types of verbs, both derived and underived, that

can appear in the verb complex.

4.2.1. Intransitive, transitive, reciprocal

Intransitive verbs take only one direct argument, and any other
participants added to the clause must take some sort of semantic case
marking (see §3.2.22 for a summary and examples). With transitive
verbs there are two unmarked arguments. While most verbs in Qiang
fall into these two classes, a number of verbs are ambitransitive, that is,
they can be used either intransitively or transitively, such as /©lu/ Ærollfl

and /dz˙/ Æeatfl. As there is no applicative construction that has the

function of adding an undergoer or benefactive argument, for most of

the verbs where the single argument of the intransitive use corresponds

to the actor of the transitive use, such as Æeatfl (e.g. ÆI eatfl vs. ÆI eat

somethingfl), the transtive and intransitive uses differ only in terms of

whether an undergoer argument appears in the clause or context. That

is, the single argument of the intransitive use corresponds to the actor of

the transitive use. Where the single argument of the intransitive is

semantically an undergoer, the transitive is generally formed using the

causative suffix (see below), but for a few verbs the transitive can be

formed by simply adding an actor, such as with /©lu/ Ærollfl, as in (4.1a-
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b). With these verbs use of the causative is also a possibility, as in

(4.1c), but the meaning is slightly different: in (4.1b) the actor must be

involved in the rolling, whereas in (4.1c) the actor may have just done

something that caused the stone to roll.

(4.1) a. Âåwå ¿o-©lu. b. qå Âåwå ¿o-©lu-å.

stone DIR-roll 1sg stone DIR-roll-1sg

ÆThe stone rolled down.fl ÆI rolled the stone down.fl

c. qå Âåwå ¿o-©lu-Â-å.

1sg stone DIR-roll-CAUS-1sg

ÆI caused the stone to roll down.fl

It is not possible to form an intransitive from a transitive simply by

dropping the noun phrase representing the actor (at least in the case of

first and second person actors) because of the person marking on the

verb reflecting the person and number of the actor. In general there is no

formal difference between telic and non-telic verbs other than use of a

directional prefix to mark the fact that the logical conclusion of the telic

situation has been reached.

In general there is no special citation form for verbs other than the

unmodified root, but there are a few verbs that seem to have a final

syllable /te/ or /tu/ (depending on harmony with the preceding vowel) in

citation form that generally does not appear when the verbs are used in

context. Following is a complete list of those we have found:

(4.2) ≈sutu Æjumpfl ˚ete Æsmell (v.)fl

qhutu Æspread, sprinklefl ph˙te Æspitfl

Âgutu Æthrowfl tshuete Æpeckfl

≤ete Ælickfl Âete Æpound, knockfl

dete Æhitfl lete Æspin (yarn)fl

tshuate Æstamp the feetfl phete Æwag, shake, patfl

©liete Ærub between the handsfl kh˙fite Æhit (people)fl

tshuåte Æchop (e.g. meat)fl Ùu˙te Æthrowfl

w˙te Æstirfl

It is possible to derive verbs from nouns by putting the verb /p˙/ Æto

dofl after the noun. We saw examples of this in the discussion of
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Chinese loan words in §3.1.1. Other than this there is no way to derive

verbs from nouns.

With some verbs intransitives can be formed by reduplicating the

verb to make a reciprocal, as in the following examples:

(4.3) a. Ùu Æcursefl > ÙuÙu Æcurse each otherfl

b. zd˙ Æconnectfl > zd˙zd˙ Æmutually connectfl

c. Ùua Æhelpfl > Ùu˙Ùua Æhelp each otherfl

The verb in this construction can either take one plural argument

(which is possibly comprised of two conjoined noun phrases) or two

arguments, one of which is marked as an oblique argument by the

comitative/conjunction marker /-≤å/. In the first of these two situations,

the verb would take plural person marking, in the second, the verb

would take singular person marking.

In the case of certain verbs that involve some other referent than the

two human referents that are mutually involved, or have only one

human referent, the verb remains transitive with reduplication, and the

meaning of reduplication can be iteration, such as with the verbs in

(4.4).and (4.5).

(4.4) a. må Æplaster (a wall)fl > m˙må Æbe plasteringfl

b. stue Æpull (weeds)fl > stuistue Æbe pulling (weeds)fl

c. di Æclimbfl > didi Æbe climbing (a tree)fl

(4.5) the: s˙ qhiqhi. (< qhi)

3sg firewood chopping

ÆHe is chopping firewood.fl

Some verbs have a reduplicated form as their base form. In these cases,

no further reduplication is necessary to express the reciprocal (e.g.

/®que®que/ Æpullfl, /l˙le/ Æinsertfl). Reciprocal verbs can be nominalized,

e.g. /l˙lå-s/ (Æexchangefl + nominalizer > Æthat which is exchangedfl); the

nominalized form expresses the goal of the action. Reciprocal meaning

can also be emphasized by use of the adverbial expression /e:-wu e:-tå/

(one:CL-AGT one:CL-DAT) Æeach otherfl. Following are some examples

of the use of reciprocals.
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(4.6) a. khumtsi-≤å-≈umt®i qu˙quå-t˚i. (< quå)

Khumtsi-COM-Xumt®i fight:RECIP-3pl

ÆKhumtsi and Xumt®i are fighting.fl

b. thizzi e:-wu e:-tå få phifiphifi-t˚i.

3dl one:CL-AGT one:CL-DAT clothing tear:RECIP-3pl

ÆThe two of them tore each otherfls clothes.fl

In the negative, verbs do not require reduplication to be reciprocal, such

as /s˙/ Æto know (a person)fl in (4.7). In the positive this would be

[s˙s˙:fi].

(4.7) t˚ile må-s˙:fi.

1pl NEG-know:1pl

ÆWe donflt know each other.fl (or ÆWe donflt know it/him/herfl)

While there is marking of the reciprocal on the verb, and there are

some verbs with an inherently reciprocal meaning, there is no marking

of reflexives on the verb, and there are no verbs with an inherently

reflexive sense. Instead, reflexive pronouns are used to express a

reflexive meaning (see §3.1.2). There are also no middle voice56 or

passive constructions.

Transitive verbs can be formed from intransitives using the causative

construction (see §4.2.2, below). It is also possible to add an oblique

argument to a transitive or ditransitive verb by using the benefactive

postposition /≈uå-≤i/ (see §3.2.10).

4.2.2. Causatives

There are three types of causative marking in Qiang, though only one of

these is productive. This is the causative suffix /-Â(˙)/, which increases

the valency of intransitive, transitive, and ditransitive verbs. There is no

difference in the causative marking of these three types of verbs.

Causatives derived using this suffix can be permissive or causative, and

either direct or indirect causatives. The actor person marking on the

verb (§4.3.2, Table 8) reflects the person and number of the causer only,

and the marking is added to (follows) the causative suffix, using the
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same forms as for non-causativized verbs. Non-actor person marking

(§4.3.2, Table 9), if there is any, marks the person and number of the

causee, not the undergoer (only animates are marked). Prospective

aspect marking, if there is any, also appears after the causative suffix.

In terms of the marking of the noun phrases representing the causer,

there is no formal difference which depends on the agentivity and/or

intentionality of the causer, but there is a difference which depends on

the animacy of the causer; the noun phrase representing the causer of a

derived monotransitive clause generally does not take the agentive

marker /-wu/ unless it is inanimate, e.g. Æwindfl in the following

example:

(4.8) moÙu-wu qå då-tu˙-Â.

wind-AGT 1sg DIR-fall.over-CAUS

ÆThe wind knocked me down.fl

This clause is a causative of an intransitive, so the resulting form is a

monotransitive clause, in this case with an inanimate actor/causer and

animate undergoer/causee.

The noun phrase representing the causee can take agentive marking,

though, if the basic clause from which it is formed is transitive, as in

(4.9).57 The use of the agentive marker is not related to the willingness

of the causee to perform the action; s/he may be willing or not.

(4.9) qå the:-wu p˙its˙-e-ze z˙-p-Âå. (< Â˙)

1sg 3sg-AGT cup-one-CL DIR-buy-CAUS:1sg

ÆI made him/her buy a cup.fl

The noun phrase representing the causer can often be omitted, as the

person marking on the verb reflects the person and number of the

causer, but the noun phrase representing the causee cannot be omitted.

Following are some examples of causatives formed from different

base types:
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Unmarked intransitive:

(4.10) ts˙ tu-≈su-ji.

water DIR-boil-CSM

ÆThe water has come to a boil.fl

Causativized intransitive:

(4.11) a. qå ts˙ tu-≈su-Â-ja. (< ji + å)

1sg water DIR-boil-CAUS-CSM:1sg

ÆI brought the water to a boil.fl

b. qå the: dytå: l˙©z su-k‘u-Âå:. (< Â˙)

1sg 3sg Chengdu:LOC book study-go-CAUS:PRS

ÆI am going to make him/her go to Chengdu to study (attend

school).fl

Causativized transitive:

(4.12) a. xs˙-hån thunt®˙ tu-p-Â˙. (T5:297)

three-kind notify DIR-do-CAUS

Æ(These) three things you must proclaim (to the people).fl

(lit.: cause someone to notify themfl)

b. qå the:-wu l˙©z å-f˙≥ ¿e-Âi-Âå. (< Â˙)

1sg 3sg-AGT book one-CL DIR-write-CAUS:1sg

ÆI made him write a letter.fl

c. ≈umt®i qå-wu ÷~u z˙-d˙-Â.58 (< Â˙)

Xumt®i 1sg-AGT 2sg DIR-hit-CAUS

ÆXumt®i made me hit you.fl

Causativized ditransitive:

(4.13) qå ≈umt®i-wu l˙©z-te-pen khumtsi-tå

1sg Xumt®i-AGT book-DEF-CL Khumtsi-LOC
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t˙-≈uå-Âå:. (< Â˙)

DIR-buy-CAUS:PRS:1sg

ÆIflm going to make Xumt®i buy the book for Khumtsi.fl

The copula can also take the causative suffix, as in translative

constructions:

(4.14) a. khu˙-le: pu≤u hå-≥u˙-Â.

dog-DEF:CL cat DIR-COP-CAUS

ÆMake the dog replace/become the cat.fl (Treat the dog as a

cat.’

b. t˚ile the: ¿å-ståq˙-≤i linthåu ≥u˙-Âå:. (< Â˙)

1pl 3sg DIR-choose-ADV leader COP-CAUS:PRS

ÆWe chose him to be leader.fl

In (4.14b), the verb /ståq˙/ Æchoosefl appears in a manner adverbial

phrase modifying the main verb of the clause, the causativized copula,

to express how the causee became the leader.59

Causatives can also be used with reciprocals:

(4.15) qå thizzi l˙lå-Âå:. (< Â˙)

1sg 3dl exchange-CAUS:PRS:1sg

ÆI had the two of them exchange with each other.fl

(4.16) qå thizzi qu˙quå-Âå:. (< Â˙)

1sg 3dl hit:REFL-CAUS:PRS:1sg

ÆI had the two of them hit each other.fl

Of the two types of non-productive causative marking, one derives

from the Proto-Sino-Tibetan *s- prefix (LaPolla 2003a:22 and

references therein). Only one example of this has been found to date:

/˚t˚˙/ Æfeed (vt.)fl, from /t˚he/ Æeat (rice)/drinkfl (with assimilation of the

prefix to point of articulation of the initial). While this is the only such

example found in Qiang, it matches well with forms found in closely

related languages and dialects; the lack of examples may simply be due

to lack of data or the obscuring of the prefix by assimilatory processes.
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The second type of non-productive causative marking is a voiced-
voiceless (aspirated) contrast in simplex-causative or intrasitive-
transitive pairs (also a feature of Proto-Sino-Tibeto—LaPolla
2003a:23). There is also a concomitant difference in the directional

prefix used with each type (see §4.3.3 for more on this difference).

(4.17) simplex causative

a. de-pe ¿e-phe Ætear (of clothes)fl

b. da-Ùe ¿a-qhe Æbreak (of bowls, etc.)fl

c. da-Ùli ¿a-≈¬i Æbreak (in two) (of tree limbs, etc.)fl

These are the only three forms we have found so far in the Ronghong

subdialect, but there are quite a few more in the Mawo dialect (see Sun

1981a:192-3). This type has more of a sense of direct causation, and not

permission, than the productive causative. These causative forms cannot

take a further productive causative suffix.

4.2.3. Intransitive state predicate verbs (adjectives)

In this section we will be discussing the nature of intransitive state

predicate verbs, i.e. stative verbs with only one argument. (See also

Huang Chenglong 1994, LaPolla & Huang 2002.)

Intransitive state predicate verbs form a separate sub-class of verb

distinct from other transitive and intransitive verbs, and since they are

words for dimension, age, value, color, quality, and shape, we can use

the term Æadjectivesfl for this sub-class of verbs (they are

morphosyntactically unlike English adjectives, though). They can be

predicates without the use of the copula, as can verbs, and take the same

person marking (agreement) forms, orientation/directional marking,

causative marking, evidential marking, and most aspect and negation

marking as non-stative intransitive verbs, but unlike non-stative verbs,

they can be nominalized using the definite and indefinite markers (see
§3.1.4—existential verbs can also be nominalized in this way), many
can act as adverbials (taking the adverbial marker /-≤i/), and many can

take the postpositive adverb /-wa/ Æveryfl.60 Non-stative verbs can only

modify a noun in the form of a pre-head relative clause construction,

while adjectives can modify a noun directly in post-head position (as
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well as appear in relative clause constructions), as in [mi nå] (person

good) Æ(a) good personfl. The meaning of reduplication for most verbs is

reciprocity (see §4.2.1), while the meaning of reduplication for

adjectives is intensification or plurality.61 There is no morphology for

deriving adjectives from non-adjectival verbs, although adjectives can

take causative marking and become transitive verbs. There is no noun-

adjective overlap, and no way to derive an adjective from a noun except

by use of the auxiliaries /-thå/ and /-p˙/ mentioned in §3.1.1 in the

discussion of loan words above. This is done only with borrowed

words, not with native words.

The class of adjectives is an open class with many members,

although the majority of new members are loan-words from Chinese

(see §3.1.1 on loan words). The class includes items related to

dimension, age, value, color, physical property, human propensity,

speed, difficulty, qualification, and quantification. Some meanings that

are expressed by adjectives in other languages are not expressed by

adjectives in Qiang. For example, words expressing the semantic field

of position are (locational) nouns (/steke/ Æbehindfl, /m˙q/ Ætop, abovefl,

/Âek’u/ Æbetween, centerfl, /®q˙l/ Æbelowfl, /pienå/ Ænear, (be)sidefl, and

/q˙:fi/ Æbeforefl), numbers form a separate word class (they must appear

with a classifier when used as modifier or predicate), and there are no

words for similarity. Within some of the semantic types that are

generally expressed by adjectives in Qiang there are some words that

are not adjectives. For example, within the quantification type, the

meanings Æallfl and Æonlyfl are represented by adverbs, and the meaning

Æsome, a fewfl is represented by the numeral for Æonefl plus the plural

marker ([å-hå]), or Æonefl + Ætwofl plus a classifier (e.g. [˙-j˙-u]). Some

concepts are not represented by basic words, but by negation of basic

words, e.g. in qualification, Æcorrectfl is a basic word, /pe/, but there is no

basic native word for Æincorrectfl, only the negation of Æcorrectfl, /me-pe/.

Adjectives and certain other verbs which represent gradient concepts

can appear as the predicate in a comparative construction (see §3.2.7 for
examples), but adjectives can be comparative even without overt

marking of comparison ((4.18a)). Addition of an adverbial meaning

Æveryfl can clarify that a non-comparative sense is intended ((4.18b)). To

specify a comparative sense, an adverbial such as [å-zå] (Æonefl-CL) Æa

littlefl can be added before the adjective ((4.18c)).
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(4.18) a. the: ti-wi. b. the: ti-wi-wa.

3sg DIR-tall 3sg DIR-tall-very

ÆHe is tall/taller.fl ÆHe is very tall.fl

c. the: å-zå ti-wi.

3sg one-CL DIR-tall

ÆHe is a bit taller.fl

There are only three types of reduplication of adjectives: AA, Au:A,
AAu: (/u:/ is a syllable added to the reduplicated form—this type is only
possible with adjectives); there is no ABB, ABAB, or AABB
reduplication. Reduplicated forms are nominalized even without the
(in)definite marking. The meaning of AA reduplication is plurality; the
meaning of Au:A reduplication is intensification; the meaning of AAu:
reduplication is plurality plus intensification. With AAu: and Au:A
reduplication, the phonetic stress is on /u:/ (the stress is marked with an
acute accent in the examples in (4.19)). Following are examples:

(4.19) a. AA påt®påt® Æsome round thingsfl

b. Au:A påt®|u:påt® Ævery round thingsfl

c. AAu: påt®påt®|u: Æsome very round thingsfl

Reduplicated adjectives can appear together with a common noun, and

are generally followed by the indefinite marker /-ke/. They are then

noun phrases in their own right in apposition to the common noun,

clarifying the nature of the referent of the common noun. In this

structure the nominalized adjective can precede or follow the common

noun. (See §3.1 on the modifiers of the noun phrase.) Following are

examples:

(4.20) a. qhål påt®påt®-ke:

steamed.bun round.round-INDEF:CL

Æround steamed bunsfl (lit.: Æsteamed buns, round onesfl)

b. få ≤iq≤iqu:-ke:

clothing black.black-INDEF:CL

Ævery black clothingfl (lit.: Æclothing, black onesfl)
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c. pat®u:pat® pana lå-hå t˚å-lå ®˙?

round.round thing DEF:one-pl where-LOC exist

ÆWhere are the very round things?fl

In most cases reduplicated forms do not modify a noun, but instead

are simply nominalized by /-ke/ and used with the copula (e.g. [qhål

påt®påt®-ke: ≥u˙] Æqhål (steamed buns) are round thingsfl).

Adjectives are generally only nominalized by the definite and

indefinite markers or reduplication, although, as mentioned in Section

3.1, in certain situations they can also be nominalized by /-m/ and /-t˚/

(see §5.2 on these nominalizers). In the case of /-m/ nominalization, the

referent is generally a person, as in the following examples:

(4.21) a. mi ba-m b. mi ti-wi-m

person big-NOM person DIR-tall-NOM

Æ(a) big personfl Æ(a) tall personfl

In these particular examples, there are two noun phrases in apposition to

each other, something like Æa person, a big onefl. This contrasts with the

usual form of the adjective without nominalization, e.g. mi ba [person

big] Æbig personfl. In the case of nominalization by /-m/ or /-t˚/, the form

would generally be followed by the indefinite or definite marker, as in

the following example:

(4.22) få ˚upu-t˚-ke: ®˙.

clothing red-GEN-INDEF:CL exist

ÆThere is an item of red clothing.fl

Although this form looks similar to a single noun phrase which has both

a post-head adjective and indefinite marking (i.e. [få-˚upu-ke:]

(clothing-red-INDEF:CL)), it is clearly two noun phrases, as the order of

the two noun phrases could be reversed. This structure is used for

emphasizing the quality of the referent in question, such as in a

contrastive context.

Some adjectives are formed from noun + verb combinations with

metaphorical meanings. Following are some examples using the noun

/˚t˚i:(mi)/ Æheartfl:
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(4.23) a. ˚t˚i:mi-di Æsadfl < Æheartfl + Æpainfulfl

b. ˚t˚i:mi-ba Æbravefl < Æheartfl + ˚t˚i-k‘u‘˙-nå

c. ˚t˚i-k‘u‘˙-nå Æhappyfl < Æheartfl + Æbasefl + Ægoodfl

If a prepositional adverb modifies the verb, it appears after the noun and

before the verb, e.g. [˚t˚i-k‘u‘˙ k˙n nå] Ævery happyfl.

With adjectives, the expression of change of state requires a

directional prefix (see §4.3.3), e.g. /ba/ Æbigfl, /t˙wa/ Æbecome bigfl (here

with change of initial, see §1.3.1).

Following are some examples of the use of adjectives in modifying

nouns, as deverbal noun phrases, and as predicates, with prospective

aspect marking and with person marking:

Modifying a noun:

(4.24) qå få-xs˙ tupu-å.

1sg clothes-new like-1sg

ÆI like new clothes.fl

Nominalized:

(4.25) qå phi®-le: guå:. (< gu˙)

1sg white-DEF:CL wear:PRS:1sg

ÆI want to wear the white one.fl

With prospective aspect marking:62

(4.26) m˙ t˚a-≈qa:. (< ≈qa)

sky CON-clear:PRS

ÆThe sky is still going to be clear.fl

With person marking:

(4.27) a. qå ti-wia. b. t˚ile ti-wi˙fi. (< tiwi)

1sg DIR-tall:1sg 1pl DIR-tall:1pl

ÆI am tall/taller.fl ÆWe are tall/taller.fl
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c. ÷~u ti-wi-n d. ÷ile ti-wi-i.

2sg DIR-tall-2sg 2pl DIR-tall-2pl

ÆYou are tall/taller.fl ÆYou(pl) are tall/taller. fl

Some adjectives can appear in a serial verb structure where they

modify another verb, e.g. /tse-nå/ (Ælookfl + Ægoodfl) Ægood lookingfl, /dzu˙

nå/ (Æsitfl + Ægoodfl) Ægood to sit, there is room to sitfl (see also examples
(4.269)-(4.272) in §4.4.3 below). In this structure, while the adverb
semantically seems to function as an adverbial, it is syntactically the
main verb, and so if the clause is negated or is in the continuative
aspect, the negative and/or continuative aspect prefix is affixed to the
adjective, not the verb, e.g. /tse-må-nå/ (Ælookfl + NEG + Ægoodfl) Ænot

good lookingfl, /tse-t˚å-nå/ (Ælookfl + CON + Ægoodfl) Æstill good lookingfl.

The adjective can also take the adverb /-wa/, e.g. /tse-nå-wa/ (Ælookfl +

Ægoodfl + Æveryfl) Ævery good lookingfl.

4.2.4. Existential/locative verbs

There are five existential/locative verbs, the use of which depends on

the semantics of the referent being located or shown to exist, or on the

nature of its location: /®˙/ and /xu/ for inanimate referents that are not in

containers or immovable or inalienably connected to some larger entity,

/le/ for a referent located in a containment of some type, /Âi/ for

animate referents, and /we/ for immovable referents, referents

inalienably connected to a larger entity, and happenings. This last form

is also used to express the possession of qualities. (See also Section

3.2.14 on possession.) Following are examples of the various types:

(4.28) t®uåts-m˙q-tå l˙©z-e-pen ®˙. (inanimate)

table-top-LOC book-one-CL exist

ÆThere is a book on the table.fl

(4.29) ku-tå pi-å-lå xu. (inaminate)

floor-LOC pen-one-CL exist

ÆThere is a pen on the floor.fl
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(4.30) z˙-Ùå jåj˙≥‘u le.63 (inside vessel)

ground-LOC potato exist

ÆThere are potatoes in the ground.fl

(4.31) s˙f-tho-Âgu-tå w˙tshi-o-u Âi. (animate)

tree-that:one-CL-LOC sparrow-one-CL exist

ÆThere is a sparrow in that tree.fl

(4.32) a. q˙l-lå s˙f-o-Âgu we. (immovable, connected

below-LOC tree-one-CL exist to major entity)

ÆThere is a tree below.fl

b. qå doqu-ji-tuå wa. (< we + å)

1sg leg-two-CL exist:1sg (immovable, connected

ÆI have two legs.fl to major entity)

c. the: t®he≈uo de-w(e). (happening)

3sg car.accident DIR-exist

ÆHe had a car accident.fl

Use of a particular verb in some cases can be a matter of perspective.

For example, compare the following two clauses, the first of which

presents the situation from the point of view of the fish being in the

containment of the water, the second from the point of view of the fish

as animate beings.

(4.33) a. ts˙-Ùå Ùz˙ le. (inside vessel)

water-LOC fish exist

ÆThere are fish in the water.fl

b. ts˙-Ùå Ùz˙ Âi. (animate)

water-LOC fish water

ÆThere are fish in the water.fl

The existential verbs /®˙/ and /xu/ are often used together with /tu/

Æiffl after nominalized verbs. Here the possible existence of a referent is

being predicated, but the whole meaning of the construction is more like

Æif there is such a situationfl. Following are some examples:
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(4.34) dz˙-s ®˙-tu qå-t˚ å-z˙ z˙-le.

eat-NOM exist-LNK 1sg-DAT one-CL DIR-take

ÆIf there is something to eat, bring me a little.fl

b˙l˙-s xu-tu the: tå:-b˙l-k˙.

do-NOM exist-LNK 3sg DIR:INDTV-do-go

ÆIf there is something to be done, have him/her go do it.fl

Because the nominalized verb refers to an inanimate referent or

situation, only the /-s/ nominalizer can be used; the /-m/ and /-t˚/

nominalizers cannot be used in the /xu tu/ construction (see §§5.2-5.3).

An existential verb can also be used in an imperative with an adverb,

to tell someone, for example, to be quiet, as in (4.36).

(4.35) (å-z˙) hama he-Âi-(n). (animate)

one-little quiet DIR-exist-2sg

Æ(Please) be quiet.fl

The existential/locative verbs have many of the definitional
properties of adjectives (see §4. 2.3 and LaPolla & Huang, in press, on
adjectives), in that they are intranstive stative verbs that can be
nominalized by the (in)definite markers, as in example (3.45), above,
and can take the intensifying adverbs [g˙n ± k˙n], /wa/, and /qusu/, and
in the negative can take the adverb /tsan/ 'too', as in examples (4.36a-b),
but differ from adjectives in that they cannot directly modify a noun and
the meaning of reduplication is different.  With adjectives, reduplication
has the sense of intensification, but with existential verbs, reduplication
can transitivize the verb, at least in some cases, as in (4.36c-d).

(4.36) a. tså mi Âi-wa.

here person exist-very
'There are many people here.'

b. tså mi tsan me-Âi.

here person too NEG-exist
'There are not too many people here.'

c. le 'exist (inside)' > l˙le 'put inside'
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d. ®˙ 'exist (inanimate)' > ®˙®˙ 'put (someplace)'

Unlike in some other Tibeto-Burman languages (e.g. Tibetan), the

existential/locative verbs have not grammaticalized into any sort of

construction marking tense, aspect, or evidentials.

4.2.5. ‘Come’ and ‘go’

ÆÆÆÆComefl and Ægofl are somewhat irregular verbs....    ÆÆÆÆGofl has the following

third person forms: /----qå/ prefixed perfective (e.g. /¿åqå/ Æwent downfl),

/k˙/ unprefixed,64 /-Ù˙/ prefixed imperfective or prospective (e.g. /dåÙ/

Ægo outfl). ÆComefl has the following forms: /lu/ imperfective, /-lå/

prefixed perfective, /lu-å:/ prospective aspect. (See §4.3.3 for discussion

of the directional prefixes.) Both these verbs function as main verbs,

and as directional auxiliary verbs, following other verbs. When used as

auxiliary verbs, they form a single nucleus with the preceding verb, and

so do not take prefixes separately. For example, in [stuåhå ˚å:-t˚ k˙]

(food/rice INDTV:3sg-eat go) ÆLet (him/her) go eat!fl, the indirect

directive prefix appears on the verb meaning Æeatfl, not on Ægofl. With

certain verbs Æcomefl and Ægofl appear very regularly as auxiliaries, and

this has led to the situation where the vowel of Æcomefl and Ægofl has been

lost, and the initial has fused with the preceding verb, forming a new

verb, e.g. /p˙l/ Æcome backfl < /p˙/ Æarrivefl + /lu/ Æcomefl; /p˙k/ Ægo backfl <

/p˙/ Æarrivefl + /k˙/ Ægofl. In the case of these compound verbs and some

others like this, they have lexicalized to the point that they are no longer

seen as including the verbs Æcomefl and Ægofl by the Qiang speakers.

4.2.6. Auxiliary verbs

Auxiliary verbs follow the (semantically) main verb, often in a

complement-matrix structure (see §5.3 for the structure), generally with

no nominalizing, adverbial or other marking between the two verbs. If

there is person marking, the marking appears on the auxiliary or final

particle of the verb complex, though aspect marking may appear on the

embedded (main) verb. If there is negation of the auxiliary, the negative

prefix appears on the auxiliary verb. There is no requirement that the
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two verbs agree in transitivity (such as is found, for example, in

Rawang [LaPolla 2000a]).

The potential to perform an action is expressed by use of the

auxiliary verbs /©Â˙/ for learned ability, /dÂ˙/ or /qe/ for natural

(physical) ability, and /gu/ for ability to fit into something else. See

Section 4.3.6.4 for examples of their use.

Willingness to perform an action or to allow others to perform an

action is expressed by using the auxiliary verb /Ùu/. This verb can also

be used for possibility, either directly following a verb or in a

construction with a nominalized verb.

(4.37) a. the: thå-Âi k˙ Ùu.

3sg there-exist thus willing/allow

ÆS/he might be there.fl

b. p˙s m˙ ma-≈qa, tsh˙i t˙-≤i≈ Ùu.

today weather NEG-clear prickly.ash.peel DIR-black will

ÆToday the weather is not good, the prickly ash peel will

become black.fl

The auxiliary verb /x®u/ is used to express the idea Æto darefl to do an

action.

(4.38) the: e-ze stu n˙ mo-x®u.

3sg one-CL alone sleep NEG-dare

ÆS/he doesnflt dare sleep alone.fl

In some expressions, /x®u/ can be used alone:

(4.39) khu˙-tå mo-x®u, pie-tå x®u.

dog-DAT NEG-dare pig-DAT dare

ÆBully the weak and fear the strong.fl

(lit.: ÆDoesnflt dare X to a dog, but will to a pig.fl)

The auxiliary verb /Ùze/ Æought tofl can be used in some contexts to

express obligation (physical or moral) to perform an action. There is no

person marking when using this auxiliary verb, so even if a first or

second person pronoun were added to, for example, (4.40a) or (4.40b),
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specifying who must or must not go, there would be no change in the

verb.

(4.40) a. k˙ Ùze-ji!

go must-CSM

ÆItfls time to go!fl (ÆI/we/you must go!fl)

b. k˙ ma-t˚i-Ùze!65

go NEG-CON-must

Æ(You/we) neednflt / shouldnflt go yet!fl

(4.41) a. stuåhå t˚h˙ Ùze-ji.

rice/food eat must-CSM

ÆItfls time to eat!fl (ÆI/you/we must eat!fl)

b. stuåhå t˚h˙ ma-t˚i-Ùze.

rice/food eat NEG-CON-must

ÆI/we/you shouldnflt eat!fl

The auxiliary verb /se/ is used to express permission or lack of it:

(4.42) ˚o˚åu-Ùå Âme-Â de ¿e-se.

school-LOC Qiang-language speak DIR-allow

ÆSpeaking Qiang is permitted in school.fl

See also Section 4.3.6.1 for examples of the auxiliary verbs /˚t˚åq-lu/

Æthink of, wantfl, and /zulu/ Æwaitfl, used in optative constructions, and

Section 4.3.4.4 on the auxiliary verb /de/, which is used to mark the

experiential aspect.

4.2.7. The copula

There is only one copula, /≥u˙/, which is used in identificational,

attributive, and cleft constructions, and after nominalized verbs (see for

example §4.3.6.3, §5.2). The copula can take person marking in some

contexts, but often does not take aspect marking, unless it is

causativized or appears with the particle /-®/ (see §4.4).
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In some < NP NP > type equational clauses, most noticeably

statements of the date or of the age of a person, the copula is optional,

as in the following example:

(4.43) p˙s xs˙-˚˙-t˚-Ùo-t˚u.

today three-month-GEN-five-beginning

ÆToday is March fifth.fl

Following are examples of the copula with first and second person
marking (see §5.3 on the structure of these examples):

(4.44) a. qå-wu the: z˙-di ≥uå. (< ≥u˙)

1sg-AGT 3sg DIR-hit COP:1sg

ÆI hit him (emphatic) / I am the one who hit him.fl

b. ÷~u-wu the: z˙-di ≥u˙-n.

2sg-AGT 3sg DIR-hit COP-2sg

ÆYou hit him (emphatic) / You are the one who hit him.fl

4.3. Verbal morphology

This section presents the most complex aspect of Qiang grammar, the
verbal morphology. It begins with a look at how a speaker can take
different perspectives in profiling an event or situation using differences
of word order (§4.3.1), then covers the different morphological systems
for marking person (§4.3.2), the direction or orientation of the action
(§4.3.3), aspect (§4.3.4), illocutionary force (§4.3.5), mood (§4.3.6),
and evidentials (§4.3.7).

4.3.1. Perspective

There is no voice opposition in the verb, though the perspective taken in

expressing an action can differ due to changes in word order because of

topicalization or the use of a cleft construction. The noun phrase

representing the undergoer can be simply fronted to make it the topic,

though the noun phrase representing the recipient generally must appear
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in a cleft construction to be a topic. See also the section on transitive

actors (§3.2.3).

Compare the following three examples:

(4.45) a. qå khu˙-e-zi z˙-på. (< p˙)

1sg dog-one-CL DIR-buy:1sg

ÆI bought a dog.fl

b. khu˙-le: qå-wu på: lu.

dog-DEF:CL 1sg-AGT buy:1sg:PRS will

ÆI will buy the dog.fl (ÆThe dog I will buy.fl)

c. khu˙-le: qå-(wu) z˙-p-ji ≥u˙.

dog-DEF:CL 1sg-AGT DIR-buy-CSM COP

ÆIt was I who bought the dog.fl (ÆThe dog was bought by me.fl)

The clause in (4.45a) is an unmarked clause structure; most often the

actor is the topic, and so the word order is Actor-Undergoer-Verb, but

the word order does not determine grammatical or semantic relations

and is not determined by grammatical or semantic relations. The clause

in (4.45b) has the noun phrase representing the undergoer in topic

position, while the one in (4.45c) has the undergoer as topic of a cleft

construction. Because this last example has a third person referent as

the first argument of the copula, there is no first person marking on the

copula.

Of the following two examples, (4.46a) has the undergoer in topic

position, and the reference to the non-specific actor is optional. In

(4.46b) there is more emphasis on the non-specific actor, as the noun

phrase used to refer to it is in topic position.

(4.46) a. qå (mi-wu) z˙-di.

1sg person-AGT DIR-hit

ÆI was hit.fl (lit.: ÆSomeone hit me.fl)

b. mi-wu qå z˙-di.

person-AGT 1sg DIR-hit

ÆSomeone hit me.fl
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It is also possible in many cases to omit reference to a referential

actor, as in the following example. The identity of the referent is often

still recoverable from the person marking on the verb, but omitting such

reference puts more emphasis on the undergoer.

(4.47) pån˙-le: ¿å-≈-k˙-n.

thing-DEF:CL DIR-bad-INF-2sg

ÆIt seems the thing was broken (by you).fl

(lit.: ÆIt seems you broke the thing.fl)

Following is an example of the noun phrase representing the

undergoer of a ditransitive clause in topic position (in a cleft

construction):

(4.48) t®hets˙-le: qå the: de-l-ji ≥u˙.

car-DEF:CL 1sg 3sg DIR-give-CSM COP

ÆThe car was given to him by me.fl

The non-actor person marking on the verb has the sense in some

contexts of an adversative passive. See the next section (§4.3.2) for

examples.

4.3.2. Person marking

In general, the verb in a non-nominalized Qiang clause has marking

which reflects the person and number of the actor of a transitive clause

and the single direct argument of an intransitive clause. The marking

takes the form of suffixes, which are added to the last element in the

verb complex. The forms are given in Table 8.

Table 8. The Qiang person marking suffixes for intransitive verbs
1 2 3

singular -å -n -õ

plural -fi -i -t˚i

All verbs can take person marking, including adjectives (intransitive

stative predicate verbs; see §4.2.3 for examples of person marking on
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adjectives), but only animate arguments are reflected in the person

marking. In some contexts, such as nominalizations, no person marking

is used, while in other contexts, such as with some third-person plural

actors, the person marking is optional. The use of the person marking

also has meaning within the system of evidentials (see §4.3.7).
The suffix for first-person actor is /-å/ (possibly < Proto-Qiangic

*-≥å), but if the final vowel of the verb complex is /e/ or in some cases

/i/, the first-person actor marking combines with the final vowel of the

root to become [a] (e.g. /tse/ Ælook atfl > [tsa] ÆI look atfl; /Âi/

Ælocative/existential verb for animatesfl > [Âa] ÆI am [at some location]fl),

or, if the vowel is /y/ or in some cases /i/, the first-person actor marking

becomes [a] and is added after the final vowel (e.g. /jy/ Æpostverbal

aspect particlefl > [jya]; /tiwi/ Ætallfl > [tiwia] ÆIflm tall(er)fl). If the final

vowel of the verb complex is a schwa, then this vowel drops completely

when /-å/ is added (e.g. /p˙/ Æbuyfl > [på] ÆI am buyingfl); otherwise the

suffix is added after the final vowel (e.g. /zulu/ Æwaitfl > [zuluå] ÆI am

waitingfl). When combined with prospective aspect marking, the vowel

is lengthened (e.g. /p˙/ Æbuyfl, [på] ÆI am buyingfl, [på:] ÆI’m going to

buyfl).

The second person singular form possibly derives from a Proto-

Qiangic *-na, which itself (as well as the Proto-Qiangic first person

singular form) would have been a grammaticalization of the free

pronoun into person marking on the verb (cf. the discussion of the

Tangut forms in LaPolla 1992b, 1994). The origin of the plural first and

second person forms is unknown. The third person plural form seems,

from comparative evidence, to derive from number rather than person

marking: in the Mawo dialect (Sun 1981a; Liu 1999), the form /-t˚i/ is

used for both second and third person plural forms, and is distinct from

the person marking (/-n/ and /-ji/ respectively). In the Mawo dialect the

prospective aspect marker (/-å:/) can appear between the number and

person marking, e.g. [dzut˚a:n] (< /dzu + t˚i + å: + n/) Æyou(pl) will sitfl

(cf. Liu 1998b), which shows they were originally two distinct

grammatical categories, but in the Ronghong dialect this distinction has

been lost.

Following are full examples of the three singular markings:
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(4.49) qå Ùosu-pi-wu få-å-q˙i z˙-på.

1sg fifty-CL-INST clothes-one-CL DIR-buy:1sg

ÆI bought one item of clothing for fifty dollars.fl

(4.50) ÷~u Ùosu-pi-wu få-å-q˙i z˙-p˙-n.

2sg fifty-CL-INST clothing-one-CL DIR-buy-2sg

ÆYou bought an item of clothing for fifty dollars.fl

(4.51) the: Ùosu-pi-wu få-å-q˙i z˙-p˙.

3sg fifty-CL-INST clothing-one-CL DIR-buy

ÆS/he bought an item of clothing for fifty dollars.fl

There is another set of suffixes which can be used to mark the

undergoer of a transitive verb, the goal/recipient of a ditransitive verb

(the undergoer of a ditransitive verb is not reflected in the person

marking), or even a genitive or benefactive argument.66 These forms

are given in Table 9:

Table 9. The Qiang non-actor person marking suffixes
1 2 3

sg -®å -sån -w˙ ± -u

pl -®afi -såi -w˙ ± -u

The first and second person forms clearly incorporate the first and

second person actor forms /-å/, /-fi/ and /-n/, /-i/ respectively, but the

origins of the initial of the first person forms and /så/ of the second

person forms are unclear.67

As mentioned above, the non-actor person marking also helps to

show perspective, as it is generally used only when the topic is a non-

actor human referent. Contrast (4.52a), which has a 1st person

actor/topic and (4.52b), which has a third person non-actor/topic.

(4.52) a. qå-(wu) the: l˙©z e-pen de-l-å.

1sg-AGT 3sg book one-CL DIR-give-1sg

ÆI gave him a book.fl
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b. the: qå-wu l˙©z e-pen de-l-wå. (< w˙ + å)

3sg 1sg-AGT book one-CL DIR-give-3sg:1sg

ÆHim I gave a book to.fl

The non-actor marking is optional in most contexts, and when used it

sometimes has the feeling of an adversative passive, as in (4.53a-b):

(4.53) a. ei≤i ÷~u mo-lu-n-tu the: mi-tå

next.year 2sg NEG-come-2sg-LNK 3sg other.person-LOC

©Âå:-sån.

marry:PRS-2sgU

ÆIf you donflt come back next year, she will marry someone

else.fl

b. ÷~u tså t˚å-låu-thå, tåt˙ t˙-khua:-sån.

2sg here NEG.IMP-be.noisy-AUX father DIR-angry:PRS-2sgU

ÆDonflt be noisy here or your father will be angry (at you).fl

Here the use of the non-actor marking is not marking an argument of

the verb, but a referent who will be affected by the action (in a negative

way). The forms for first and second person non-actor are generally

used only when there is a third person actor. The entire set of possible

suffixes for the transitive verb are given in Table 10.

Table 10. The Qiang person marking suffixes for transitive verbs
Non-Actor

1sg 1pl 2sg 2pl 3sg 3pl

A 1sg -å -å -wå -wå

c 1pl -fi -fi -w˙fi -w˙fi

t 2sg -n -n -w˙n -w˙n

o 2pl -i -i -w˙i -w˙i

r 3sg -®å -®afi -sån -såi -w˙ -w˙-t˚i

3pl -t˚i-®å -t˚i-®å -t˚i-sån -t˚i-såi -w˙-t˚i -w˙-t˚i

Following are examples of the non-actor person marking that would

be used in imperfective, prospective and perfective situations. The first

person forms are generally not used in situations were the clause refers

to some future event, and so the examples in (4.57a-b) do not have this

marking, and instead have the marking usually used for first person
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actors. This is quite exceptional in the overall system, which is

generally clearly based on an actor/non-actor contrast.

Imperfective:

(4.54) a. låus˙ qå xe-®å.

teacher 1sg scold-1sgU

ÆThe teacher is scolding me.fl

b. låus˙ t˚ile xe-®afi.

teacher 1pl scold-1plU

ÆThe teacher is scolding us.fl

(4.55) a. låus˙ ÷~u xe-sån.

teacher 2sg scold-2sgU

ÆThe teacher is scolding you(sg).fl

b. låus˙ ÷ile xe-såi.

teacher 2pl scold-2plU

ÆThe teacher is scolding you(pl).fl

(4.56) a. låus˙ the: xe-w.

teacher 3sg scold-3U

ÆThe teacher is scolding him/her.fl

b. låus˙ themle xe-w-t˚i.

teacher 3pl scold-3U-3pl

ÆThe teachers are scolding them.fl

Prospective aspect:

(4.57) a. låus˙ qå xa:.

teacher 1sg scold:PRS:1sg

ÆThe teacher will scold me.fl

b. låus˙ t˚ile xa:fi.

teacher 1pl scold:PRS:1pl

ÆThe teacher will scold us.fl
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(4.58) a. låus˙ ÷~u xa:-sån.

teacher 2sg scold:PRS-2sgU

ÆThe teacher will scold you(sg).fl

b. låus˙ ÷ile xa:-såi.

teacher 2pl scold:PRS-2plU

ÆThe teacher will scold you(pl).fl

(4.59) a. låus˙ the: xe-wå:.

teacher 3sg scold-PRS:3U

ÆThe teacher will scold him/her.fl

b. låus˙ themle xe-wå:-t˚i.

teacher 3pl scold-PRS:3U-3pl

ÆThe teacher will scold them.fl

Perfective:

(4.60) a. the: n˙-xe-w.

3sg DIR-scold-3U

Æ(The teacher) scolded him/her.fl

b. themle n˙-xe-w-t˚i.

3sg DIR-scold-3U-3pl

Æ(The teachers) scolded them.fl

(4.61) a. qå n˙-xe-®å.

1sg DIR-scold-1sgU

ÆThe teacher scolded me.fl

b. t˚ile n˙-xe-®afi.

1pl DIR-scold-1plU

ÆThe teacher scolded us.fl

(4.62) a. ÷~u ne-xe-sån.

2sg DIR-scold-2sgU

ÆThe teacher scolded you(sg).fl
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b. ÷ile ne-xe-såi.

2pl DIR-scold-2plU

ÆThe teacher scolded you(pl).fl

Following is an example with third plural actor marking and first

singular non-actor marking:

(4.63) themle qå xe-t˚i-®å.

3pl 1sg scold-3pl-1plU

ÆThey are scolding me.fl

In the next two examples there is a first or second person actor and a

third person undergoer, and so the verb exhibits first or second person

actor marking and third person non-actor marking. In the case of

ditransitives, such as these examples, the non-actor person marking

reflects the person of the goal or recipient, not the undergoer.

(4.64) dÂ˙-≥u˙≤i qå the:-tå k˙-ji-wå. (< w˙ + å)

thing-TOP 1sg 3sg-LOC thus-say-3sgU:1sg

ÆI told him/her about something concerning him/her.fl

(4.65) dÂ˙-≥u˙≤i ÷~u the:-tå k˙-ji-w˙-n.

thing-TOP 2sg 3sg-LOC thus-say-3sgU-2sg

ÆYou told him/her something concerning him/her.fl

The following two examples show one situation in which plural

marking is not necessary, that where two referents are conjoined into a

single plural argument by the conjunction /≤å/:

(4.66) qå-≤å-the: it˚i kå:.

1sg-COM-3sg together go:PRS

ÆS/he and I will go together.fl

(4.67) x®e-≤å-tshe zå-Ùå ≈åf dz˙.

cow-COM-sheep field-LOC grass eat

ÆThe cow and sheep eat grass in the field.fl
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The following three examples show person marking reflecting a

possessor, a benefactive marked with /≈uå-≤i/ and a benefactive

marked with /-t˚/, respectively:

(4.68) ÷~u-pån˙-lå-hå tså ®˙-sån.

2sg-thing-DEF:one-pl here exist-2sgU

ÆYour things are here.fl

(4.69) ÷~u-≈uå-(≤i) qupu i˚t˚imåqå hå-Ù-≤i

2sg-BEN-ADV 3sg often DIR-go-ADV

s˙pe phiphi-k˙p˙-sån.

medicine dig-HABIT-2sgU

ÆFor your sake, s/he often goes to dig medicine.fl

(4.70) the: qå-t˚ z˙-p-®å.

3sg 1sg-GEN DIR-buy-1sgU

ÆS/he bought it for me.fl

Following are the full paradigms for intransitive and transitive verbs

with different types of finals, in their imperfective, prospective aspect

and prefixed (perfective) forms:68

nnnn˙̇̇̇    ÆÆÆÆttttoooo    sssslllleeeeeeeeppppflflflfl Prospective Imperfective Prefixed

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

1sg sleep nå: nå ¿ånå

2sg sleep nå:n n˙n ¿ån˙n

3sg sleep nå: n˙ ¿ån

1pl sleep nå:fi n˙fi ¿ån˙fi

2pl sleep nå:i n˙i ¿ån˙i

3pl sleep nå:t˚i n˙t˚i ¿ånt˚i

zzzzeeeeiiii    ÆÆÆÆttttoooo    ccccrrrryyyyflflflfl Prospective Imperfective Prefixed

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

1sg cry zeiå: zeiå ¿ezeiå

2sg cry zeiå:n zein ¿ezein

3sg cry zeiå: zei ¿ezei

1pl cry zeiå:fi zei˙fi ¿ezei˙fi

2pl cry zeiå:i zei˙i ¿ezei˙i
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3pl cry zeiå:t˚i zeit˚i ¿ezeit˚i

pppphhhhuuuu    ÆÆÆÆttttoooo    fffflllleeeeeeeeflflflfl Prospective Imperfective Prefixed

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

1sg flee phuå: phuå duπuå

2sg flee phuå:n phun duπun

3sg flee phuå: phu duπu

1pl flee phuå:fi phufi duπufi

2pl flee phuå:i phui duπui

3pl flee phuå:t˚i phut˚i duπut˚i

®®®®uuuueeee    ÆÆÆÆttttoooo    sssshhhhiiiinnnneeeeflflflfl Prospective Imperfective Prefixed

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

1sg shine ®ua: ®ua i®ua

2sg shine ®ua:n ®uen i®uen

3sg shine ®ua: ®ue i®ue

1pl shine ®ua:fi ®uefi i®uefi

2pl shine ®ua:i ®uei i®uei

3pl shine ®ua:t˚i ®uet˚i i®uet˚i

≈≈≈≈ssssåååå    ÆÆÆÆuuuunnnnddddeeeerrrrssssttttaaaannnnddddflflflfl  Prospective Imperfective Prefixed

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

1sg understand ≈så: ≈så t˙≈så

2sg understand ≈så:n ≈sån t˙≈sån

3sg understand ≈så: ≈så t˙≈så

1pl understand ≈så:fi ≈såfi t˙≈såfi

2pl understand ≈så:i ≈såi t˙≈såi

3pl understand ≈så:t˚i ≈såt˚i t˙≈såt˚i

xxxxeeee    ÆÆÆÆttttoooo    ssssccccoooolllldddd////ccccuuuurrrrsssseeeeflflflfl    Prospective Imperfective Prefixed

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

1sg scold 2sg xa: xa n˙xa

1sg scold 3sg xa: (xewa:) xa (xewa)69 n˙xewa

1sg scold 2pl xa: xa n˙xa

1sg scold 3pl xa: xa n˙xa

2sg scold 1sg xa:n xen n˙xen

2sg scold 3sg xewa:n xewen n˙xewen

2sg scold 1pl xa:n xen n˙xen
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2sg scold 3pl xewa:n xewen n˙xewen

3sg scold 1sg xa: xe n˙xe

3sg scold 2sg xa:sån xesån n˙xesån

3sg scold 3sg xewå: xew n˙xew

3sg scold 1pl xa: xe n˙xe

3sg scold 2pl xa:såi xesåi n˙xesåi

3sg scold 3pl xewå: xew n˙xw

1pl scold 2sg xa:fi xefi n˙xefi

1pl scold 3sg xa:fi xefi n˙xefi

1pl scold 2pl xa:fi xefi n˙xefi

1pl scold 3pl xa:fi xefi n˙xefi

2pl scold 1sg xa:i xei n˙xei

2pl scold 3sg xewa:i xewei n˙xewei

2pl scold 1pl xa:i xei n˙xei

2pl scold 3pl xewa:i xewei n˙xewei

3pl scold 1sg xewa:t˚i xet˚i n˙xet˚i

3pl scold 2sg xa:sån xesån n˙xesån

3pl scold 3sg xewå:t˚i xewt˚i n˙xewt˚i

3pl scold 1pl xa:t˚i xet˚i n˙xet˚i

3pl scold 2pl xa:såi xesåi n˙xesåi

3pl scold 3pl xewå:t˚i xewt˚i n˙xewt˚i

bbbbiiiieeee    ÆÆÆÆccccaaaarrrrrrrryyyy    ((((oooonnnn    bbbbaaaacccckkkk))))flflflfl Prospective Imperfective Prefixed

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

1sg carry 2sg bia: bia ¿eibia

1sg carry 3sg bia: bia ¿eibia

1sg carry 2pl bia: bia ¿eibia

1sg carry 3pl bia: bia ¿eibia

2sg carry 1sg bia:n bien ¿eibien(--bin)

2sg carry 3sg biewå:n biew˙n ¿eibiw˙n

2sg carry 1pl bia:n bien ¿eibin

2sg carry 3pl biewå:n biew˙n ¿eibiw˙n

3sg carry 1sg bia: bie ¿eibi

3sg carry 2sg bia:sån biesån ¿eibisån

3sg carry 3sg biewå: biew ¿eibiw

3sg carry 1pl bia:i bie ¿eibi

3sg carry 2pl bia:såi biesåi ¿eibisåi

3sg carry 3pl biewå: biew ¿eibiw
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1pl carry 2sg bia:fi biefi ¿eibiefi

1pl carry 3sg bia:fi biefi ¿eibiefi

1pl carry 2pl bia:fi biefi ¿eibiefi

1pl carry 3pl bia:fi biefi ¿eibiefi

2pl carry 1sg bia:i biei ¿eibii

2pl carry 3sg biewa:i biewei ¿eibiwei

2pl carry 1pl bia:i biei ¿eibii

2pl carry 3pl biewa:i biewei ¿eibiwei

3pl carry 1sg bia:it˚i biet˚i ¿eibit˚i

3pl carry 2sg bia:sån biesån ¿eibisån

3pl carry 3sg biewa:it˚i biewt˚i ¿eibiwt˚i

3pl carry 1pl bia:it˚i biet˚i ¿eibit˚i

3pl carry 2pl bia:såi biesåi ¿eibisåi

3pl carry 3pl biewa:t˚i biewt˚i ¿eibiwt˚i

mmmmeeeefifififiÂÂÂÂ    ÆÆÆÆsssseeeeaaaarrrrcccchhhh    ffffoooorrrrflflflfl Prospective Imperfective Prefixed

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

1sg search for 2sg mefiÂå: mefiÂå t˙mefiÂå

1sg search for 3sg mefiÂå: mefiÂå t˙mefiÂå

1sg search for 2pl mefiÂå: mefiÂå t˙mefiÂå

1sg search for 3pl mefiÂå: mefiÂå t˙mefiÂå

2sg search for 1sg mefiÂå:n mefiÂ˙n t˙mefiÂ˙n

2sg search for 3sg mefiÂwå:n mefiÂw˙n t˙mefiÂw˙n

2sg search for 1pl mefiÂå:n mefiÂ˙n t˙mefiÂ˙n

2sg search for 3pl mefiÂwå:n mefiÂw˙n t˙mefiÂw˙n

3sg search for 1sg mefiÂå:i mefiÂ t˙mefiÂ

3sg search for 2sg mefiÂå:sån mefiÂsån t˙mefiÂsån

3sg search for 3sg mefiÂwå: mefiÂw t˙mefiÂw˙

3sg search for 1pl mefiÂå:i mefiÂ t˙mefiÂ

3sg search for 2pl mefiÂå:såi mefiÂsåi t˙mefiÂsåi

3sg search for 3pl mefiÂwå: mefiÂw˙ t˙mefiÂw˙

1pl search for 2sg mefiÂå: mefiÂ˙fi t˙mefiÂ˙fi

1pl search for 3sg mefiÂå: mefiÂ˙fi t˙mefiÂ˙fi

1pl search for 2pl mefiÂå: mefiÂ˙fi t˙mefiÂ˙fi

1pl search for 3pl mefiÂå: mefiÂ˙fi t˙mefiÂ˙fi

2pl search for 1sg mefiÂå:i mefiÂ˙i t˙mefiÂ˙i

2pl search for 3sg mefiÂwa:i mefiÂwei t˙mefiÂwei

2pl search for 1pl mefiÂå:i mefiÂ˙i t˙mefiÂ˙i
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2pl search for 3pl mefiÂwa:i mefiÂwei t˙mefiÂwei

3pl search for 1sg mefiÂå:it˚i mefiÂt˚i t˙mefiÂt˚i

3pl search for 2sg mefiÂå:sån mefiÂsån t˙mefiÂsån

3pl search for 3sg mefiÂwå: mefiÂw˙ t˙mefiÂw˙

3sg search for 1pl mefiÂå:it˚i mefiÂt˚i t˙mefiÂt˚i

3sg search for 2pl mefiÂå:såi mefiÂsåi t˙mefiÂsåi

3sg search for 3pl mefiÂwå:t˚i mefiÂw˙t˚i t˙mefiÂw˙t˚i

zzzzuuuulllluuuu    ÆÆÆÆttttoooo    wwwwaaaaiiiitttt    ffffoooorrrrflflflfl Prospective Imperfective Prefixed

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

1sg wait for 2sg zuluå: zuluå uz‘uluå

1sg wait for 3sg zuluå: zuluå uz‘uluå

1sg wait for 2pl zuluå: zuluå uz‘uluå

1sg wait for 3pl zuluå: zuluå uz‘uluå

2sg wait for 1sg zuluå:n zulu˙n uz‘ulu˙n

2sg wait for 3sg zul‘uwå:n zul‘uw˙n uzul‘uw˙n

2sg wait for 1pl zuluå:n zulu˙n uz‘ulu˙n

2sg wait for 3pl zul‘uwå:n zul‘uw˙n uzul‘uw˙n

3sg wait for 1sg zuluå:i zul‘u uz‘ulu

3sg wait for 2sg zuluå:sån zul‘usån uz‘ulusån

3sg wait for 3sg zul‘uwå: zul‘uw˙ uzul‘uw˙

3sg wait for 1pl zuluå:i zul‘u uz‘ulu

3sg wait for 2pl zuluå:såi zul‘usåi uz‘ulusåi

3sg wait for 3pl zul‘uwå: zul‘uw˙ uzul‘uw˙

1pl wait for 2sg zuluå:fi zulu˙fi uz‘ulu˙fi

1pl wait for 3sg zuluå:fi zulu˙fi uz‘ulu˙fi

1pl wait for 2pl zuluå:fi zulu˙fi uz‘ulu˙fi

1pl wait for 3pl zuluå:fi zulu˙fi uz‘ulu˙fi

2pl wait for 1sg zuluå:i zului uzului

2pl wait for 3sg zul‘uwa:i zul‘uwei uzul‘uwei

2pl wait for 1pl zuluå:i zului uzului

2pl wait for 3pl zul‘uwa:i zul‘uwei uzul‘uwei

3pl wait for 1sg zuluå:it˚i zul‘ut˚i uzul‘ut˚i

3pl wait for 2sg zuluå:sån zul‘usån uzul‘usån

3pl wait for 3sg zul‘uwå: zul‘uw˙ uzul‘uw˙

3pl wait for 1pl zuluå:it˚i zul‘ut˚i uzul‘ut˚i

3pl wait for 2pl zuluå:såi zul‘usåi uzul‘usåi

3pl wait for 3pl zul‘uwå:t˚i zul‘uw˙t˚i uzul‘uw˙t˚i
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ddddeeeetttteeee    ÆÆÆÆttttoooo    hhhhiiiittttflflflfl    Prospective Imperfective Prefixed

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

1sg hit 2sg deta: deta z˙dita

1sg hit 3sg deta: deta z˙dita

1sg hit 2pl deta: deta z˙dita

1sg hit 3pl deta: deta z˙dita

2sg hit 1sg deta:n deten z˙diten

2sg hit 3sg detewå:n detew˙n zeditew˙n

2sg hit 1pl deta:n deten z˙diten

2sg hit 3pl detenwå:n detew˙n z˙ditew˙n

3sg hit 1sg deta:i dete z˙dite

3sg hit 2sg deta:sån detesån z˙ditesån

3sg hit 3sg detewå: detew z˙ditew

3sg hit 1pl deta:i dete z˙dite

3sg hit 2pl deta:såi detesåi z˙ditesåi

3sg hit 3pl detewå: detew z˙ditew

1pl hit 2sg deta:fi detefi z˙ditefi

1pl hit 3sg deta:fi detefi z˙ditefi

1pl hit 2pl deta:fi detefi z˙ditefi

1pl hit 3pl deta:fi detefi z˙ditefi

2pl hit 1sg deta:i detei z˙ditei

2pl hit 3sg detewa:i detewei z˙ditewei

2pl hit 1pl deta:i detei z˙ditei

2pl hit 3pl detewa:i detewei z˙ditewei

3pl hit 1sg deta:it˚i detet˚i z˙ditet˚i

3pl hit 2sg deta:sån detesån z˙ditesån

3pl hit 3sg detewå: detew z˙ditew

3pl hit 1pl deta:it˚i detet˚i z˙ditet˚i

3pl hit 2pl deta:såi detesåi z˙ditesåi

3pl hit 3pl detewå:t˚i detewt˚i z˙detewt˚i

ddddeeeellll    ÆÆÆÆttttoooo    ggggiiiivvvveeeeflflflfl Prospective 70 Imperfective Prefixed

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

1sg give 2sg dela: dela dela

1sg give 3sg dela: dela dela

1sg give 2pl dela: dela dela

1sg give 3pl dela: dela dela

2sg give 1sg dela:n del˙n del˙n
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2sg give 3sg delwå:n delw˙n delw˙n

2sg give 1pl dela:n del˙n del˙n

2sg give 3pl delwå:n delw˙n delw˙n

3sg give 1sg dela: del del

3sg give 2sg dela:sån delsån delsån

3sg give 3sg delwå: delw˙ delw˙

3sg give 1pl dela: del del

3sg give 2pl dela:såi delsåi delsåi

3sg give 3pl delwå: delw˙ delw˙

1pl give 2sg dela:fi del˙fi del˙fi

1pl give 3sg dela:fi del˙fi del˙fi

1pl give 2pl dela:fi del˙fi del˙fi

1pl give 3pl dela:fi del˙fi del˙fi

2pl give 1sg dela:i del˙i del˙i

2pl give 3sg delwa:i delwei delwei

2pl give 1pl dela:i del˙i del˙i

2pl give 3pl delwa:i delwei delwei

3pl give 1sg dela:t˚i delt˚i delt˚i

3pl give 2sg dela:sån delsån delsån

3pl give 3sg delwa:it˚i delw˙t˚i delw˙t˚i

3pl give 1pl dela:t˚i delt˚i delt˚i

3pl give 2pl dela:såi delsåi delsåi

3pl give 3pl delwå:t˚i delw˙t˚i delw˙t˚i

4.3.3. Direction marking

There is a set of verbal prefixes in Qiang which mark the direction of

the action. There are eight different prefixes, but not all verbs can take

all eight prefixes; some, such as /tse/ Ælook atfl can only take one prefix.

This restriction seems to be in some cases lexical rather than semantic

(in some cases it is clearly semantic), as there is another verb, /l˙/ Ælook

atfl which has roughly the same semantics as /tse/, but can take all eight

of the directional prefixes (see below). Out of a study of 400 verbs,

Huang (1997:71) found that 104 of them (26%) took only one of the

prefixes, 116 (29%) took two prefixes, 88 (22%) took all eight prefixes,

and the rest took between three and seven of the prefixes. Of the

prefixes that the verbs could take, the two marking Æupfl and Ædownfl (see
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below) were the most common, being used on 243 and 234 verbs

respectively, while the rest were used on 123 to 199 verbs of the set.

Huang explains this as being related to the fact that the Qiang people

live on steep mountain sides. Another factor could be the many

metaphorical uses of Æupfl and Ædownfl (see the list of metaphorical pairs

below).

While the systems of direction marking prefixes are generally similar

among Qiang dialects (and is found in other Qiangic languages), the

Ronghong dialect system differs from the Mawo dialect system

discussed in Sun 1981a and Sun 1981b, in that it does not include the

two forms referring to action towards or away from a stream in a

mountain valley, and it also does not have a form for backward motion.

Instead it has two other prefixes that mark the direction of action into

some container or out of some container (distinct from the two prefixes

marking direction towards the center and outward from the center). This

system is then more similar to that in the southern Qiang dialect of

Taoping, also discussed in Sun 1981a.71

The form of the prefix follows the rules of vowel harmony: with a

stressed root vowel, the prefix harmonizes with it (see §2.4.3); with an

unstressed root vowel, the vowel of the prefix is usually [-˙], [-a], or

[-å]. In a few cases, the vowel can become a diphthong: [¿ei-bi] < /bie/

Æcarry on backfl; [de-®e ± die-®e] < /®e/ Ædiefl; [da-q˙thi ± dia-q˙thi ± die-

q˙thi] Ætake (clothes, backpack) off from onefls backfl; [de-mi ± die-mi]

Ægo outfl. Following are examples of the use of the prefixes with

different verbs.

lllluuuu    ÆÆÆÆccccoooommmmeeeeflflflfl ÙÙÙÙuuuu˙̇̇̇tttteeee    ÆÆÆÆtttthhhhrrrroooowwwwflflflfl

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

tulu Æcome vertically upfl t˙Ù‘u Æthrow vertically upfl

¿olu Æcome vertically downfl ¿aÙ‘u Æthrow vertically downfl

nulu Æcome upstreamfl n˙Ù‘u Æthrow upstreamfl

sulu Æcome downstreamfl s˙Ù‘u Æthrow downstreamfl

zulu Æcome towards the centerfl z˙Ù‘u Æthrow towards centerfl

(no form) daÙ‘u Æthrow out from centerfl

ulu Æcome infl ˙Ù‘u Æthrow infl

holu Æcome outfl haÙ‘u Æthrow outfl
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llll˙̇̇̇    ÆÆÆÆllllooooooookkkkflflflfl tttt®®®®hhhhuuuu    ÆÆÆÆssssttttrrrreeeettttcccchhhhflflflfl

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

t˙l Ælook upwardfl tut®hu Æstretch upwardfl

¿ål Ælook downwardfl ¿ot®hu Æstretch downwardfl

n˙l Ælook upstreamfl nut®hu Æstretch upstreamfl

s˙l Ælook downstreamfl sut®hu Æstretch downstreamfl

z˙l Ælook toward centerfl zut®hu Æstretch toward centerfl

dål Ælook outward from centerfl dot®hu Æstretch out from centerfl

˙l Ælook infl ut®hu Æstretch infl

hål Ælook outfl hot®hu Æstretch outfl

Which prefix is used of course reflects where the person performing

the action is relative to the goal. For example, in (4.71), we can guess

that the addressee (not necessarily the speaker) is or will be in the

Chibusu District, as the prefix marking movement down-river is used

with the verb, and the Mao County county seat is down-river from

Chibusu District:

(4.71) ÷~u ®qu≤i s˙-Ùå:-n-å?

2sg Mao.County DIR-go:PRS-2sg-Q

ÆAre you going (down-river) to the county seat?fl

Repeating a verb with different prefixes can express a certain kind of

repetition of an action by one or more people. (The /z˙/ prefix marks

movement towards the center, while /d˙/ marks movement away from

the center; the vocalic prefix marks movement in, while the /h˙/ prefix

marks movement out.)

(4.72) a. l˙lå Æchangefl z˙-lå då-lå Æchange back and forthfl

b. ÙuÙu Æcursefl zu-Ùu do-Ùu Æcurse back and forthfl

c. pi Æhidefl i-pi he-pi Æhide in and outfl

d. ≥uasi Æborrowfl zi-≥uasi de-≥uasi Æborrow back and forthfl

e. kefil Æaskfl zi-kefil de-kefil Æask back and forthfl

f. Ùoi Ætreatfl zu-Ùoi do-Ùoi Ætreat each other (to a meal)fl

Aside from marking the actual direction of the action, the directional

prefixes also are used to mark a change in the Aktionsart (inherent

verbal aspect) of the verb, from state or activity to achievement or
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accomplishment, or from an absolute state to a contingent

(temporary/abnormal) state. Let us first introduce some of the concepts

to be employed here. If we look at the types of verbs found in the

worldfls languages, we find the following semantic types (From Van

Valin & LaPolla 1997, Ch 3, based on Vendler 1967):

a. States: be sick, be tall, be dead, love, know, believe, have

b. Achievements: pop, explode, collapse, shatter (all intransitive)

c. Accomplishments: melt, freeze, dry (the intransitive versions);

recover from illness, learn

d. Activities: march, walk, roll (the intransitive versions); swim,

think, rain, read, eat

These four types can be distinguished using the three characteristics

[± dynamic], [± telic], and [± punctual], as in the following chart:72

a. State: [– dynamic], [– telic], [– punctual]

b. Activity: [+ dynamic], [– telic], [– punctual]

c. Accomplishment: [+ dynamic], [+ telic], [– punctual]

d. Achievement: [+ dynamic], [+ telic], [+ punctual]

Each of these four types also has a causative form:

a.  State: The boy is afraid.

a´. Causative state: The dog frightens/scares the boy.

b.  Achievement: The balloon popped.

b´. Causative achievement: The cat popped the balloon.

c.  Accomplishment: The ice melted.

c´. Causative accomplishment: The hot water melted the ice.

d.  Activity: The ball rolled around the room.

d´. Causative activity: The girl rolled the ball around the

room.

Using a form of lexical decomposition, we can represent these verbs

types using the following form of notation:
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Verb Class                         Logical Structure
STATE predicate´ (x) or (x,y)
ACTIVITY do´ (x, [predicate´ (x) or (x, y)])
ACHIEVEMENT INGR predicate´ (x) or (x,y), or

INGR do´ (x, [predicate´ (x) or (x, y)])
ACCOMPLISHMENT BECOME predicate´ (x) or (x,y), or

BECOME do´ (x, [predicate´ (x) or (x, y)])
CAUSATIVE α CAUSE β, where α, β are LSs of any type

Following is an example of this type of representation for the English

sentence Max broke the window.

(4.73) [do´ (Max, Ø)] CAUSE [BECOME broken´ (window)]

In Qiang, the form of most verbs directly reflects the elements of the

lexical decomposition, as the basic form of the verb is usually a state or

activity, which becomes an achievement or accomplishment with the

addition of the directional prefix, and becomes a causative with the

addition of the causative suffix (see §4.2.2).73  Following are some

examples of this phenomenon:

(4.74) a. ba big´ (x) State
b. t˙wa BECOME big´ (x) Accomplishment74

c. t˙waÂ [do´ (y, Ø)] CAUSE [BECOME big´ (x)]
Causative Accomplishment

(4.75) a. ≈t®å small´ (x) State
b. ¿å≈t®å BECOME small´ (x) Accomplishment
c. ¿å≈t®åÂ [do´ (y, Ø)] CAUSE [BECOME small´ (x)]

Causative Accomplishment

(4.76) a. t˚h˙ do´ (x, [eat´ (x) or (x, y)]) Activity
b. s˙t˚ BECOME do´ (x, [eat´ (x) or (x, y)])

Accomplishment
c. s˙t˚˙Â

[do´ (x, Ø)] CAUSE [BECOME do´ (x,[eat´ (x) or (x, y)])]
Causative Accomplishment
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(4.77) a. ©lu do´ (x, [roll´ (x) or (x, y)]) Activity
b. do©lu INGR do´ (x, [roll´ (x) or (x, y)]) Achievement
c. do©luÂ

[do´ (x, Ø)] CAUSE [INGR do´ (x, [roll´ (x) or (x, y)])]
Causative Achievement

This change is often used to affect something like a perfective sense

(analyzed as past tense in Sun 1981a and Huang 1993). For this usage

usually only one of the eight prefixes is regularly used, but which prefix

is used differs between verbs, as can be seen from the examples just

given. Because of this, the directional prefixes in some cases help to

differentiate different verbs, as roots with the same form may take

different prefixes. For example, /su/ can be Ælearnfl or Ædizzyfl, but Ælearnfl

only takes the vocalic prefix ([usu]), while Ædizzyfl only takes the prefix

/¿˙-/ ([¿osu]). In the case of Æbecome bigfl and Æbecome smallfl there is a

semantic basis for the choice of prefix, as /t˙-/ is for upward direction,

and /¿˙-/ is for downward direction. This is also true for Æbecome fatfl vs.

Æbecome thinfl. These two prefixes are the most commonly used with

adjectives. Following are examples of prefixed forms of some

adjectives where addition of one of these two prefixes gives the sense of

an accomplishment verb:

(4.78) t˙wa Æbecome bigfl ¿å≈t®å Æbecome smallfl

t˙phå Æbecome fatfl ¿aÙ˙i Æbecome thinfl

t˙phi(πi) Æbecome whitefl t˙≤iq Æbecome blackfl

tu˚upu Æbecome redfl ¿åxt®˙p Æbecome darkfl

tuxku˚t˚u Æbecome hardfl ¿åm˙t®å Æbecome softfl

t˙®ue Æbecome lightfl ¿åt®hå Æbecome deepfl

t˙nå Æbecome goodfl ¿aÙ˙i Æbecome badfl

t˙phå Æbecome swollenfl ¿e®e Æbecome less swollenfl

tuj’uku Æbecome dryfl ˙≤i Æbecome wetfl

t˙si Æbecome hotfl z˙mpå Æbecome coldfl

t˙tshimpe Æbecome smartfl (no corresponding antonym)

We can see from these examples that metaphorically becoming good or

light is movement upwards, while becoming dark or bad is movement

downwards (except in the case of Æbecome blackfl—colors all take the
Æupwardsfl prefix; with Æbecome softfl either prefix is acceptable). The
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antonyms of Æbecome dryfl and Æbecome hotfl are given in the lower right

of this set of forms for the sake of completeness. These forms do not

take the Æupfl or Ædownfl prefixes; the form for Æbecome wetfl takes the Æinfl

prefix, /˙-/, presumably because the water seeps into something to make

it wet, and the form for Æbecome cold (feel cold)fl takes the Ætowards the

centerfl prefix /z˙-/ (though [t˙mpå] is also possible), possibly like in

English when we say the cold gets into your bones. Some of these

metaphoric associations are found in English as well, such as smarten

up vs. dumb down. Also heat up, lighten up, soften up, and dry up.

Use of a different directional prefix can also affect the agentivity of

the argument of some intransitive verbs, or can be part of the

causativization (see Section 4.2.2 on causatives) or transitivization of

some verbs. Following are some examples of this difference in

agentivity (cf. Huang 1997:73):75

(4.79) då-¬å Æslipfl ¿å-¬å Æslidefl

do-tshu Æfall (e.g. of fruit ¿o-tshu Æpick (fruit from

 from a tree)fl  a tree)fl

de-phe Æbreak open (of bundle)fl ¿e-phe Æbreak open (a

 bundle)fl

da-qhua Æcollapse (of house)fl ¿a-qhua Æknock down

 (a house)fl

da-Ùa Æsmash (bowl; vi.)fl ¿a-qhe Æsmash (bowl; vt.)

da-Ùli Æbreak (tree branch; vi.)fl ¿a-≈li Æbreak (tree

 branch; vt.)fl

In these examples, the prefixes involved are /d˙/, which marks

movement away from the center, and /¿˙/ which marks movement

downward. In the first set, Æslipfl is non-agentive, while Æslidefl is the

same action, but purposely carried out, i.e. agentive slipping. In the

second set, the difference is whether the fruit falls out of the tree of its

own accord, or is picked out of the tree.

There are some instances where use of different prefixes reflects

different meanings or facets of the actions involved:

(4.80) hå-qu˙tsu Ælift the headfl ¿å-qu˙tsu Ælower the headfl

å-quå Æturn off (a light)fl hå-quå Æclose (a door)fl

tu-qu Æbe victorious (in battle)fl ho-qu Ælose (in battle)fl
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In some of these cases (e.g. /qu/) the root form is never used alone, and

so it is difficult to give it a distinct gloss.

When the habitual-marking verb suffix /-k˙p˙/ appears after a

prefixed adjective, it has the meaning Æhas the ability/tendency to

become the state represented by the adjectivefl e.g. [t˙-wa-k˙p˙] Æwill

become bigfl. This meaning is not possible without the prefix.

The directional prefixes are also the main means of marking an

imperative (see Section 4.3.5.2).

4.3.4. Aspect

Qiang does not have grammaticalized tense marking, but it has several
types of aspect marking, including prospective aspect marking, the use
of the directional prefixes to mark perfective aspect,76 change of state
marking, experiential aspect marking, marking of repetition of an
action, continuative aspect marking, habitual aspect marking, marking
of a resultant state, and simultaneous action marking.

4.3.4.1. Prospective aspect

Prospective aspect is the sense of English going to, as in It is going to

rain. In Qiang it patterns most of the time very much like a future tense,

and has been analyzed as such in the past (e.g. Sun 1981a, Huang Bufan

1991), but can be used in certain constructions involving past situations

(see (4.83) below). It is marked by adding the suffix /-å:/ to the verb,

before the person marking, in some cases replacing the root vowel of

the verb, when that vowel is /å/ or /˙/, as in (4.81a), where /m˙på/

becomes [m˙på:] in the second clause, and (4.81b), where /p˙/ becomes

[på:].

(4.81) a. p˙s m˙på wa, t˙p-≤i ts˙-s

today cold very tomorrow-ADV this-COMP

t˚å-m˙på: lu.

CON-cold:PRS will

ÆToday is very cold; tomorrow is going to be even colder

than this.fl
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b. qå få ˚upu-å-thåu på:. (< p˙)

1sg clothes red-one-CL buy:PRS:1sg

ÆI am going to buy a suit of red clothes.fl

In cases where the root vowel (or the last part of a diphthong) is a front

vowel, the prospective aspect suffix merges with that vowel, forming

[a:].

(4.82) a. me:fi ˚a:. (< ˚e)

rain fall:PRS

ÆItfls going to rain.fl

b. the: z˙ phia:. (< phie)

3sg land till:PRS

ÆS/he is going to till the land.fl

The key examples for the determination of this marking as aspect

rather than tense are those given in (4.83), where the marking appears in

a clause representing an action that was Ægoing tofl be carried out at

some time in the past, which in some cases turned out not to have been

done.

(4.83) a. qå thå-s-Ùå the: mefiÂå:-≤i the: lu-ji.

1sg that:one-day-LOC 3sg look.for:PRS-ADV 3sg come-CSM

ÆJust when I was going to (go) look for him, he came.fl

b. qupu n˙maha l˙©z tsa:-lai, (< tse)

3sg last.night book read:PRS-DEF:one:time

muwu die-mi.

lamp DIR-go.out

ÆJust when he was going to read last night, the lamp went

out.fl

c. it˚i khumtsi ˚i ≈qu-å:-≤i t˚ho≈u må-®˙-ji,

aunt khumtsi liquor boil-PRS-LNK yeast NEG-exist-CSM
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¿o-mu-≈qu.

DIR-NEG-boil

ÆAunt Khumtsi was going to boil liquor, but there was no

distillerfls yeast, (so she) didnflt boil (any).fl

Prospective aspect marking is generally not used in the negative

clauses of polarity verb-not-verb question forms (i.e. where the question

is formed by coordinating a positive and negative form of the verb), as

in (4.84a) below, and often is not used with negatives in other types of

constructions, such as the conditional phrase in the (4.84b) below, but

there are some situations where the prospective aspect marking and the

negative prefix can appear on the same verb, as in (4.84c).

(4.84) a. ÷~u stuåhå t˚hå:-n-å må-t˚h˙-n-å?

2sg food eat-PRS-2sg-Q NEG-eat-2sg-Q

ÆAre you going to eat?fl

b. ei≤i ÷~u mo-lu-n-tu the: mi-tå

next year 2sg NEG-come-2sg-if 3sg other.person-LOC

©Âå:-sån.

marry:PRS-2sgU

ÆIf you donflt return next year, she is going to marry someone

else.fl

c. the: t˙p-≤i må-kå:-ji, p˙s kå:-ji.

3sg tomorrow-ADV NEG-go:PRS-HS today go:PRS-HS

Æ(I heard) he is not going to go tomorrow (but) will go

today.fl

In (4.84a), the verb in the first part of the question (a polarity verb-not-

verb question; see §4.3.5.3) is in the prospective aspect, asking the

intention of the addressee, while the verb in the second clause is not in

the prospective aspect, as it has the negative prefix. In (4.84c) the use of

the prospective aspect marking is made necessary by the fact that the

word for Ætomorrowfl appears in the clause. The relevant factor in (4.84a)

and (4.84c) seems to be intention. That is, in (4.84a) the speaker is

asking about the addresseefls intention to eat (not his or her intention to
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not eat), whereas in (4.84c) the speaker is talking about the personfls

intention to not go on a certain day.

4.3.4.2. Perfective and imperfective aspect

Aside from marking pure direction, the directional prefixes also mark
perfective action, while the unprefixed form of the verb is used for
imperfective actions. Compare the two clauses in (4.85):

(4.85) n˙s qå ˙-qå-lai the: stuåhå t˚h˙.

yesterday 1sg DIR-go:1sg-DEF:one:time 3sg food/rice eat

ÆYesterday when I entered the room, s/he was eating.fl

The first clause expresses a completed action, while the second clause

expresses an action that was ongoing at the time referred to in the first

clause.

Now compare the two clauses of the following example:

(4.86) the: s˙-t˚-≤ike, Ùuåt®˙ ≈u˙lå-k.

3sg DIR-eat-after bowl wash-go

ÆS/he finished eating and went to wash the bowl.fl

In the first clause the action is expressed as completed, and so there is a

directional prefix on the verb, while the action of washing the dishes

expressed in the second clause had not been completed (or it was not

relevant to mark it as completed), and so the verb does not have the

directional prefix. If neither clause has a completed action, as in certain

types of habitual action or simultaneous action, then neither verb has

the directional prefix, as in the following examples:

(4.87) a. the: k˙-lai Âbot˚u.

3sg go-DEF:one:time think

ÆS/he thinks while walking.fl

b. qå stuåhå t˚h˙-lai, the: jan t®he.

1sg food/rice eat-DEF:one:time 3sg cigarette smoke

ÆWhen I am eating, s/he is smoking.fl
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4.3.4.3. Change of state aspect

The most common aspect marking is /-ji/, which marks a recent change
of state or situation.

(4.88) a. me:fi ˚i-ji.

rain fall-CSM

ÆItfls started raining.fl

b. me:fi de-˚i-ji.

rain DIR-fall-CSM

ÆIt has already rained (and stopped).fl

(4.89) a. the: z˙ phie-ji.

3sg land till-CSM

ÆS/he has begun to till the land.fl

b. the: z˙ i-fi-ji. (< phie)

3sg land DIR-till-CSM

ÆS/he has already tilled the land.fl

As /-ji/ expresses a recent change of state, it can have the sense of an

inchoative aspect marker (see also §4.3.3 on the use of the directional

prefixes in marking an inchoative aspect).

(4.90) the: dz˙-ji.

3sg eat-CSM

ÆS/he has just begun to eat.fl

Compare the following two sentences in terms of the interaction of

the directional prefix and the aspect marking:

(4.91) n˙p, qå t˚˙u-lå k˙-s-tå, the: l˙©z su-ji.

last.year 1sg home-LOC go-NOM-LOC 3sg book study-CSM

ÆLast year when I came home, s/he was already studying.fl

(4.92) n˙s qå qupu-t˚˙u-lå k˙-s-tå, the:

yesterday 1sg 3sg-home-LOC go-NOM-LOC 3sg
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dytå: ¿å-q˙-ji.

Chengdu DIR-go-CSM

ÆYesterday when I got to her/his home, s/he had gone to

Chengdu.fl

In (4.91), the action of studying had begun, so is marked with the

change of state marker /-ji/, but there is no directional prefix on the

verb, as the action was still in progress at the time expressed by the first

clause. In the second example the action was already completed at the

time referred to in the first clause, and so the verb has both the

directional prefix (which here has double duty, showing actual direction

plus completion) and the change of state marker.

The change of state suffix can also be used together with prospective

aspect marking to express the idea Æabout to Vfl, giving it a more

immediate sense.

(4.93) me:fi ˚a:-ji. (< ˚e)

rain fall:PRS-CSM

ÆItfls about to rain.fl

The change of state marker can be used after the auxiliary verb /då-s/

Æfinishfl to express the completion of an action.

(4.94) the: pie ˚t˚˙ då-s-ji.

3sg pig feed DIR-finish-CSM

ÆS/he finished feeding the pig.fl

(4.95) the: dz˙ då-s-å:-ji.

3sg eat DIR-finish-PRS-CSM

ÆS/he is going to finish eating soon.fl

In many cases the change of state marker has the form /-jy/, and is often

translated as meaning the action had Æalreadyfl begun or been carried

out. It may be that this form is a combination of the usual form of the

change of state marker /-ji/ plus the visual evidential /-u/ or the third

person non-actor marker [-u ± w˙]. For this reason it is glossed as ASP

instead of CSM. Following are some examples:
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(4.96) qå å-tian u-z‘ulu-jya. ( < jy + å)

1sg one-hour DIR-wait-ASP:1sg

ÆI have already waited for one hour. fl

(4.97) me:fi de-˚i-jy.

rain DIR-fall-ASP

ÆItfls already raining.fl (Just begun and still raining)

(4.98) the: stuåhå s˙-t˚-jy.

3sg food/rice DIR-eat-ASP

ÆS/he has already eaten. fl

(4.99) the: z˙ i-fi-jy. (< phie)

3sg land DIR-till-ASP

ÆS/he has already tilled the land.fl (just completed)

This form also can be (and often is) used with the auxiliary verb /då-

s/ Æfinishfl:

(4.100) the: dz˙ då-s-jy.

3sg eat DIR-finish-ASP

ÆS/he has already finished eating.fl

4.3.4.4. Experiential aspect

Use of the auxiliary verb /-de/ after the main verb marks the action

represented by the verb as having been experienced by the actor of the

clause:

(4.101) qå dytå: ¿å-q˙-da. (< de)

1sg Chengdu:LOC DIR-go-EXP:1sg

I have been to Chengdu.

(4.102) qå l˙©z-tse-pen i-tsi-da. (< de)

1sg book-this-CL DIR-read-EXP:1sg

ÆI have read this book.fl
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(4.103) (pån˙)-tså-hån themle z˙-p˙-de-t˚i.

thing-this:one-kind 3pl DIR-buy-EXP-3pl

ÆThey have bought this kind of thing. fl

If the assertion is of having not yet experienced an action, the

negative and contiuative aspect prefixes are prefixed to the auxiliary

verb:

(4.104) qå l˙©z-tse-pen i-tsi-me-t˚i-da. (< de)

1sg book-this-CL DIR-read-NEG-CON-EXP:1sg

ÆI have not yet read this book.fl

4.3.4.5. Repetition

Repetition of an action (though not iterative in the sense of, e.g. tapping

onefls fingers on the table; by repetition here is meant doing an action

Æagainfl) is expressed by the suffix /-j˙/, which precedes the other aspect

suffixes and person marking.77 It can also be used with prospective

aspect marking and the change of state marker.

(4.105) a. me:fi de-˚i-j˙-ji.

rain DIR-fall/release-REP-CSM

ÆItfls raining again.fl

b. the: dz˙-j˙-ji.

3sg eat-REP-CSM

ÆHe is eating again.fl

(4.106) t˙-wa-j˙-ji-ji j˙.

DIR-big-REP-CSM-2pl say

ÆHe said you(pl) have gotten big again.fl

This suffix is often used together in the same clause as a free

morpheme /xs˙/ Æagainfl (actually the word for Ænewfl), as in the

following example:
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(4.107) xs˙ mefiÂ˙-l˙-m i-p˙-l-j˙-kui. (T6:95-96)

again look.for-come-NOM DIR-arrive-come-REP-INF:HS

ÆAgain someone came looking (for him).fl

(lit.: Æone who was looking for him came again.fl)

4.3.4.6. Continuative aspect

The prefix [t˚e- ± t˚i- ± t˚å- ± t˚o-] Æstill, yetfl is used to express

continued actions or states, much like 'still' and 'yet' in English. In some

cases this prefix has the same form as the prohibitive (negative
imperative) prefix (see §4.3.5.2), but as the two prefixes appear in
different types of contexts (and the negative imperative is not used with
prospective aspect marking) there usually is no problem of ambiguity.78

(4.108) a. me:fi t˚e-˚i.

rain CON-fall

ÆItfls still raining (has been raining all along).fl

b. qå n˙s tså z˙-lå-lai, me:fi t˚e-˚i.

1sg yesterday here DIR-come-DEF:one:time rain CON-fall

ÆWhen I came here yesterday, it was still raining.fl

(4.109) the: z˙ t˚e-fi. (< phie)

3sg land CON-till

ÆS/hefls still ploughing (has been ploughing all along).fl

This prefix can also be used with the prospective aspect to mean Æstill

wants to/is going to Vfl (that is, actions that have stopped but there is

intention to continue or possibility that something will continue)

((4.110)-(4.112)), or with the negative prefix to mean Ænot yetfl ((4.113)-

(4.114)).

(4.110) (qå) t˚å-nå:. (< n˙)

1sg CON-sleep:PRS

ÆIflm still going to sleep.fl (ÆI want to sleep some morefl)
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(4.111) me:fi t˚e-˚a:. (< ˚e)

rain CON-fall:PRS

ÆItfls still going to rain.fl

(4.112) the: z˙ t˚e-fia:. (< phie)

3sg land CON-till:PRS

ÆS/he is still going to till the land.fl

(4.113) ¿å-m˙-t˚i-qå (< k˙)

DIR-NEG-CON-go:1sg

ÆI havenflt gone yet.fl

(4.114) n˙s qå k˙ kant˚hi-lai, the:

yesterday 1sg go want-DEF:one:time 3sg

i-m˙-t˚i-p˙-l.

DIR-NEG-CON-arrive-come

ÆYesterday when I wanted to go, s/he hadnflt returned yet.fl

It can also be used with a prefixed verb to mean ÆV a little longerfl or

Æcontinue to Vfl, as in the following example:

(4.115) ÷ile å-zå å-t˚i-t˚˙-i.

2pl one-CL DIR-CON-wait-2pl

ÆDonflt go now!fl (lit.: ÆWait a while longer.fl)

This prefix sometimes also has the meaning of Æagain (yet one more

time)fl or Æalsofl, as in the following examples:

(4.116) tse-tsi xsusu-≤å-Âgu˙-≈åu-≤å-pan, ÷~u å-®

this-pair thirty-COM-nine-size-COM-half 2sg one-time

i-t˚i-tsi-n.

DIR-CON-see-2sg

(trying on shoes) ÆThis pair (is a) size 39 1/2, you try once

againfl (lit.: Æsee yet one (more) timefl)

(4.117) Ùz˙-pies å-f˙fi hå-t˚i-≥‘u‘˙.

fish-meat one-portion DIR-CON-COP

ÆAlso bring (give me) a portion of fish.fl
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4.3.4.8. Habitual aspect

The habitual aspect is expressed by adding the suffix /-k˙p˙/ or /-p˙/

after a verb.79 If the verb is a prefixed adjective (intransitive stative

verb), then /-k˙p˙/ has the meaning that the subject Æhas the

ability/tendency to becomefl the state represented by the adjective, e.g.

/t˙-wa-k˙p˙/ (directional prefix + Æbig (< /ba/)fl + /-k˙p˙/) Æwill/can

become bigfl. This meaning is not possible without the directional

prefix.

(4.118) (qåq˙i)-t˚˙u-lå i-p˙-k-˙s q˙:fi, qå

1sgREFL-home-LOC DIR-arrive-go-NOM before 1sg

i˚t˚imåqå ˙-j˙-så Ùoi-k˙på. (< k˙p˙)

often one-two-sentences call-HABIT:1sg

ÆBefore returning to my own home, I often call out a few

sentences.fl

(4.119) q˙:fi-tå, qå i˚t˚imåqå pies dz˙-på. (< p˙)

before-LOC 1sg often meat eat-HABIT:1sg

ÆIn the past I often ate meat.fl

Habitual actions can also sometimes be expressed using simple

unprefixed forms, as mentioned in the discussion of (4.87a-b), above.

See also (4.174), below.

4.3.4.9. Resulting state

An on-going state resulting from a change of state or action can be

expressed using the prefixed (achievement or accomplishment) form of

the verb, the change of state marker, plus the copula. In this case the

copula is the main verb, so if there is any person marking, then the

person marking appears on the copula.

(4.120) dy-le: de-Âg˙-ji ≥u˙.

door-DEF:CL DIR-open-CSM COP

ÆThe door is open.fl (ÆThe door remains open.fl)
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4.3.4.10. Simultaneous actions

For two actions occurring simultaneously, the adverbial marker /≤i/,

sometimes combined with /i˚t˚i/ Ætogetherfl, is used after the expression

of the first action:

(4.121) a. the: stuåhå t˚h˙-≤i˚t˚i tian®˙ tse.

3sg food/rice eat-ADV:together television watch

ÆS/he eats while watching television.fl

b. ¿e-zei-≤i då-q˙-j˙-k˙i. (T3:30)

DIR-cry-ADV DIR-go-REP-INF:HS

Æ(He) went along again crying (as he went).fl

4.3.5. Illocutionary force

Illocutionary force is the type of speech act, such as question, statement,
order, warning, etc. performed by an expression. Here we are interested
in the formal expressions most commonly used for performing these
speech acts, such as the declarative (§4.3.5.1), the imperative and
prohibitive (§4.3.5.2), and interrogative constructions (§4.3.5.3).80 The
forms discussed here involve marking both within and outside the verb
complex, but as they are functionally similar, they are being discussed
together. We will discuss each type in turn.
4.3.5.1. Declarative

The declarative is the unmarked form of the verb, used mainly for
making statements. Almost all of the examples up to this point have
been declarative clauses. In declarative clauses, it is possible to add the
particle /-ja/ (said with falling intonation) to the end of the clause to
make a stronger statement. Following is an example:

(4.122) ÷~u lu-s ≥u˙-ja!

2sg come-NOM COP-PART

ÆYou definitely must come!fl
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4.3.5.2. Imperative and prohibitive

The marking of an imperative clause involves the same prefixes used

for direction marking, so in many cases has the same form as a normal

declarative clause, and it is only the intonation and context that mark it

as an imperative. In imperatives the prefix, which may be any one of the

directionals, is stressed, unlike non-imperative directional prefixes.81 A

secondary characteristic of the imperative is that person marking is

optional, though the imperative sense is stronger if person marking is

used. In order to make an imperative more polite, it is possible to add

the polite imperative particle /-nå/, which appears outside the verb

complex, i.e. after the person marking.82 There are various other

particles that can be used with the imperative form (see examples

further below). Following are examples showing the different prefixes

used with different verbs, and their different forms with and without

person marking, and with second person singular and plural person

marking (the dual takes the same person marking as plural, so dual

forms are not listed separately):

(4.123) a. ˙-z-(nå)! b. ˙-z˙-n-(nå)!

DIR-eat-IMP DIR-eat-2sg-IMP

ÆEat!fl ÆYou(sg) eat!fl

c. ˙-z˙-i-(nå)!

DIR-eat-2pl-IMP

ÆYou(pl) eat!fl

(4.124) a. ¿å-qut˙-(nå)! b. ¿å-qut˙-n-(nå)!

DIR-kneel-IMP DIR-kneel-2sg-IMP

ÆKneel down!fl You(sg) kneel down!fl

c. ¿å-qut˙-i-(nå)!

DIR-kneel-2pl-IMP

ÆYou(pl) kneel down!fl

(4.125) a. tu-ju-(nå)! b. tu-ju-n-(nå)!

DIR-stand-IMP DIR-stand-2sg-IMP

ÆStand up!fl ÆYou(sg) stand up!fl
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c. tu-ju-i-(nå)!

DIR-stand-2pl-IMP

ÆYou(pl) stand up!fl

(4.126) a. hå-f‘u! b. hå-fu-n-(nå)!

DIR-spit DIR-spit-2sg-IMP

ÆSpit it out!fl ÆYou(sg) spit it out!fl

c. hå-fu-i-(nå)!

DIR-spit-2pl-IMP

ÆYou(pl) spit it out!fl

In some cases of verb concatenation, the prefix and person marking

are split between different verbs, as the person marking is added to the

last element of the verb complex:

(4.127) ÷~u ts˙-e-pei ˙-t˚-k˙-n.

2sg water-one-CL DIR-drink-go-2sg

ÆGo drink a glass of water.fl

It is also possible in imperatives to have free pronouns representing

the actor appear before the verb. A noun phrase representing an

undergoer, goal, or recipient may also appear in the clause. Following

are some examples:

(4.128) a. ÷~u ˙-z‘u‘˙! b. ÷~u ¿o-lu-n!

2sg DIR-sit 2sg DIR-come-2sg

ÆYou sit!fl ÆYou come down here!fl

(4.129) a. qå de-l! b. dy-le: de-Âge-(n)!

1sg DIR-give door-DEF:CL DIR-open-2sg

ÆGive me (it)!fl ÆOpen the door!fl

(4.130) a. Ùuåt®å-lå-hå t˙-x®ol-(˙n)!

bowl-DEF:one-pl DIR-gather-2sg

ÆGather the bowls together.fl
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b. the: z˙-l-(˙n)!

3sg DIR-move-2sg

ÆBring it (here)!fl

The prohibitive (negative imperative) is expressed by the prefix [t˚å-

± t˚˙- ± t˚o- ± t˚e-] (from Proto-Tibeto-Burman *tå-), which appears in

the same position as the normal negative prefix, just before the verb,

after the directional prefix, if there is one (the directional prefix is not

obligatory in negative imperatives).

(4.131) a. t˚o-lu-n-(nå)! b. t˚å-k˙-n!

NEG.IMP-come-2sg-IMP NEG.IMP-go-2sg

ÆDonflt come!fl ÆDonflt leave!fl

(4.132) a. hå-t˚˙-Ù! b. ¿å-t˚˙-Ù‘u!

DIR-NEG.IMP-go DIR-NEG.IMP-throw

ÆDonflt go out!fl ÆDonflt throw it down!fl

(4.133) ÷~u tså t˚å-låu-thå, tåt˙ t˙-khua:-sån.

2sg here NEG.IMP-be.noisy-AUX father DIR-angry:PRS-2sgU

ÆDonflt be noisy here or your father will be angry (at you).fl

A more polite prohibitive is expressed by adding the phrase /ma-qe/

Æcanfltfl or /me-t˚hi/ Ænot wantfl after the main verb. It is also possible to

use the hortative particles (discussed below) with the prohibitive

construction.

(4.134) me:fi de-˚i-wå, t˚ile k˙-ma-qe-®afi!

rain DIR-fall-RCA 1pl go-NEG-able-HORT:1pl

ÆItfls raining, so letfls not go!fl

There is a set of clause-final hortative particles for expressing the

idea that the speaker is directing or requesting the addressee to perform

an action. These particles can be used with either prefixed (i.e.

imperative) or unprefixed verbs. In the case of first person plural, the

form is /®å/ if there is only the speaker and one or two other people. If

there are a large number of people involved, then the form takes the

plural marking, becoming [®afi], as in the example just given above.
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(4.135) stuåhå t˚h˙-®å!

food/rice drink/eat-HORT:1sg

ÆLetfls eat!fl

(4.136) t˚izzi it˚i dz˙-®å!

1dl together eat-HORT:1sg

ÆLetfls eat together!fl

(4.137) t˚ile the: Ùua ®afi.

1pl 3sg help HORT:1pl

ÆLetfls help him/her!fl

(4.138) t˚ile tsai tianjin tse-k-®afi.

1pl now movie watch-go-HORT:1pl

ÆLetfls go watch a movie now!fl

There is also a particle /wu/ which can be added after the first person

hortative /®å/ or the indirect directive form /lå/ (see below for /lå/) to

make the expression much more polite, and more of a request. Though

the form /wu/ is the same form as the agentive/ablative/ instrumental

postposition, which is also used on clauses in correlative comparative

constructions (see §4.4.3) and to show the cause of some state of affairs

(see §5.5), this form seems to be a separate morpheme.

(4.139) må:, k˙-®å-wu?

mom go-HORT:1sg-REQU

ÆMom, Letfls go, O.K.?fl

(4.140) t˚ile b˙l-®afi-wu?

1pl do-HORT:1pl-REQU

ÆLetfls do it, O.K.?fl

(4.141) qå t˙-Ùua lå-wu.

1sg DIR-help INDTV:1sg-REQU

ÆLet me help you, O.K.?fl
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(4.142) ≈oitshu å-z˙ a-Ù‘u lå-wu.

hot.pepper one-CL DIR-put INDTV:1sg-REQU

ÆLet me put in a little hot pepper.fl

For second person directives, the forms [på ± bå ± wå] or /®u/ are

used. The latter form has a somewhat stronger directive meaning. These

forms contrast with the imperative marker /nå/, as [på ± bå ± wå] is

more polite than the imperative marker, and /®u/ has a stronger directive

sense than the imperative marker.

(4.143) ˙-t˚h˙-n-bå!

DIR-drink/eat-2sg-DTV

ÆPlease eat!fl

(4.144) nå-ji u-su-n-bå!

good-ADV DIR-teach/study-2sg-DTV

ÆStudy hard!fl

(4.145) ÷~u Âme-Â nå-ji u-su-n-®u. (emphatic)

2sg Qiang-language good-ADV DIR-teach/study-2sg-DTV

ÆLearn Qiang well!fl

The form /pu/ can also be used for requesting the addressee to do a

certain action. This is the most polite of the particles discussed.

(4.146) ÷~u t˚h˙-då-s-≤i ˙-k˙-(n)-nå! (order)

2sg drink/eat-DIR-finish-ADV DIR-go-2sg-IMP

ÆFinish eating before you go!fl

(4.147) ÷~u t˚h˙-då-s-≤i ˙-k˙-(n)-pu! (request)

2sg drink/eat-DIR-finish-ADV DIR-go-2sg-DTV

ÆWhy donflt you finish eating before you go!fl

(4.148) ÷~u Âo:kum-le: å-® de-Âge-n-pu. (request)

2sg window-DEF:CL one-time DIR-open-2sg-DTV

ÆCould you open the window a bit?fl
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(4.149) ÷~u qå-t˚ dy de-Âge-n-på. (request)

÷~u qå-t˚ dy de-Âge-n-pu. (request; more polite)

2sg 1sg-BEN door DIR-open-2sg-DTV

ÆOpen the door for me, would you?fl

There is also a kind of indirect directive marking, the form of which

differs with the person of the referent being directed or allowed to

perform an action. For first person referents, the form is the verb-

phrase-final particle /lå/, which when added to a clause has the meaning

Ælet me . . .fl. This form can also take plural marking, becoming /lafi/,83

and, as mentioned above, can be followed by the polite request particle

/-wu/ (this latter particle is outside the verb complex, as defined here,

because it follows the person marking).

(4.150) qå dz˙ lå!

1sg eat INDTV:1sg

ÆLet me eat!fl

(4.151) qå ÷~u t®åuku tu-p‘u lå.84

1sg 2sg look.after DIR-do INDTV:1sg

ÆLet me look after you.fl

(4.152) qå t˙-Ùua lå-wu.

1sg DIR-help INDTV:1sg-REQU

ÆLet me help!fl

(4.153) t˚ile t˙-Ùua l˙fi-wu.

1pl DIR-help INDTV:1pl-REQU

ÆLet us help!fl

(4.154) qå dy de-Âge lå-wu.

1sg door DIR-open INDTV:1sg-REQU

ÆLet me open the door!fl

There is no second person form of indirect directive marking. For

third person referents, the form is the prefix /˚å:-/. There is no negative

form of this; the phrase /me-t˚hi/ Ænot wantfl is used after the verb

instead.
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(4.155) stuåhå ˚å:-t˚-k˙.

food/rice INDTV-eat-go

ÆLet (him/her) go eat!fl

If the verb taking the third person form also could take one of the

directional prefixes (see §4.3.3) in a particular context, it is possible to

either replace the prefix with /˚å:-/, or simply change the vowel of the

prefix to /å:/, as in the following examples:

(4.156) a. p˙ Æbuyfl > zå:-p˙ ± ˚å:-p˙ Æallow 3sg to buyfl

b. t˚h˙ Ædrinkfl > så:-t˚ ± ˚å:-t˚ Æallow 3sg to drinkfl

c. t®˙ Ækillfl > ¿å:-t® ± ˚å:-t® Æallow 3sg to killfl

d. lu Æcomefl > tå:-lu ± ˚å:-lu Æallow 3sg to comefl

e. tse Ælookfl > a:-tse ± ˚a:-tse Æallow 3sg to lookfl

f. phe Ædig (horizontally)fl > ¿a:-πe ± ˚a:-πe Æallow 3sg to digfl

The form with /˚å:/ is more emphatic than the form where the initial of

the prefix is retained. For plural referents the plural marker /-t˚i/ is

added after the verb.

4.3.5.3. Interrogatives

Yes-no questions are marked by rising intonation and by the addition of

the clause-final syllable /-nå/ for second person singular actors/topics,

or /-≥uå/ (often pronounced [wå]) for all actors/topics of all other

persons and numbers. The question particle that is part of these forms is

outside the verb complex, and so follows aspect and person/number

marking, but is discussed here with the other illocutionary force

markings. The form /-nå/ is comprised of the second person singular

person marking /-n/ plus the question particle /-å/, though the non-

second person singular question particle /-≥uå/ does not seem to derive

from the copula /≥u˙/ plus /-å/, as /≥uå/ often follows the copula. It also

does not seem to be a form of the third person non-actor marking (as is

the case with the debitive construction; see §4.3.6.3) plus /-å/, as the

aspect and person marking suffixes appear on the element preceding

/≥uå/.
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(4.157) ÷~u Âme ≥u˙-n-å?

2sg Qiang COP-2sg-Q

ÆAre you(sg) Qiang (a Qiang person)?fl

(4.158) the: Âme ≥u˙-≥uå?

3sg Qiang COP-Q

ÆIs s/he Qiang?fl

(4.159) ÷ile Âme ≥u˙-i-≥uå?

2pl Qiang COP-2pl-Q

ÆAre you(pl) Qiang?fl

(4.160) themle Âme ≥u˙-t˚i-≥uå?

3pl Qiang COP-3pl-Q

 ÆAre they Qiang?fl

(4.161) ÷~u dytå: ¿å-q˙-n-å?

2sg Chengdu:LOC DIR-go-2sg-Q

ÆDid you go to Chengdu?fl

(4.162) the: dytå: ¿å-q-≥uå?

3sg Chengdu:LOC DIR-go-Q

ÆDid s/he go to Chengdu?fl

Rhetorical questions are marked by /-ja/ (the same form as for

statements, but with different intonation) or /-t˚å/ or /-≥ui/. The form

/≥ui/ is only for first person imperfective actions (often used together

with prospective aspect marking), and can be used after regular polarity

verb-not-verb type question formations.

(4.163) t˚ile wu Âme ≥u˙fi-ja?

1pl all Qiang COP:1pl-Q

ÆAre we all Qiang?fl

(4.164) qå Âme må-≥uå-ja?

1sg Qiang NEG-COP:1sg-Q

ÆAm I not Qiang?fl (ÆArenflt I Qiang?fl)
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(4.165) qå ≤i©i b˙lå:-≥ui?

1sg what do:PRS:1sg-Q

ÆWhat am I going to do?fl

(4.166) qå t˙p-≤i kå:-≥uå må-kå:-≥ui?

1sg tomorrow-ADV go:PRS-Q NEG-go:PRS:1sg-Q

ÆAm I going tomorrow or not? fl

Guesses, either positive or negative, involving a request for

confirmation, can be marked by the clause final particle /-luÙuå/.

(4.167) a. the: Âme ≥u˙-luÙuå?

3sg Qiang COP-(guess)

ÆS/hefls Qiang, isnflt s/he?fl

b. the: Âme må-≥‘u‘˙-luÙuå?

3sg Qiang NEG-COP-(guess)

ÆS/hefls not Qiang, is s/he?fl

c. the: ˙-qå-luÙuå?

3sg DIR-go-(guess)

ÆS/he went in, didnflt s/he?fl

The form [luÙuå], when used alone, marks a type of tag question, but

when used with the inferential evidential marker /-k/, as in (4.168), or

the [tån/låhån] ‘possibility’ construction in (4.169) (see §4.3.7.4 for this

construction), it simply marks the clause as less certain.

(4.168) the: tshinpi-wa-k luÙuå.

3sg intelligent-very-INF Q

ÆShe is intelligent.fl (guessing)

(4.169) the: tshinpi wa-m-tån ≥u˙ luÙuå.

3sg intelligent very-NOM-appearance COP Q

She possibly is intelligent.

The form /luÙuå/ seems to involve two morphemes, /lu/ Æcomefl,

which can be used alone to express possibility and is used in the
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compound /˚t˚åq-lu/ Æthink of, wantfl, and a second morpheme /Ùuå/,

though the meaning of this second morpheme is not clear. Following is

an example of /lu/ used alone:

(4.170) p˙s m˙på wa, t˙p-≤i ts˙-s

today cold very tomorrow-ADV this-COMP

t˚å-m˙på: lu.

CON-cold:PRS will

ÆToday is very cold, tomorrow is going to be even colder than

this.fl

A post-nominal or post-clausal adverb, /luo/, can also be used to

express possibility:

(4.171) ÷~u hå-Ù-≤i å-® i-tsi-k˙, z˙-Ùå

2sg DIR-go-ADV one-time DIR-look-go field-LOC

w˙tshi poqu®-luo Âi Ùu.

bird livestock-perhaps exist allow

ÆYou go out and take a look, perhaps there are livestock or

birds in the field.fl

The form /-wå/ (distinct from the alternate form of /≥uå/) can be used

as a reaffirmation question particle (e.g., ÆDo you really want to go?fl).

(4.172) ÷~u dytå: kå:-wå?

2sg Chengdu:LOC go:PRS-Q

ÆAre you really going to Chengdu?fl

Polarity (Æyes-nofl) questions can be formed by repeating the entire

verb complex, with the first token in the positive and the second token

in the negative (sometimes called ÆA-not-Afl or Æverb-not-verbfl

questions), and the question particle on both tokens, as in (4.166) and

the following examples:

(4.173) a. ÷~u dytå: ¿å-q˙-n-å ¿å-m˙-qå-n-å?

2sg Chengdu:LOC DIR-go-2sg-Q DIR-NEG-go-2sg-Q

ÆDid you go to Chengdu?fl
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b. the: dytå: ¿å-q˙-≥uå ¿å-m˙-qå-≥uå?

3sg Chengdu:LOC DIR-go-Q DIR-NEG-go-Q

ÆDid he go to Chengdu?fl

There is sometimes a difference in meaning between a polarity

question with prospective aspect marking in the first clause and one

without prospective aspect marking in the first clause. Compare the

following two examples:

(4.174) ÷~u jan t®he-n-å me-t®he-n-å?

2sg cigarette smoke-2sg-Q NEG-smoke-2sg-Q

ÆDo you smoke?fl

(4.175) ÷~u jan t®ha:-n-å me-t®he-n-å?

2sg cigarette smoke:PRS-2sg-Q NEG-smoke-2sg-Q

ÆWill you smoke?fl

The first example does not have prospective aspect marking on the verb

of the first clause, and so expresses the question of whether or not the

addressee smokes as a habit; the second example has prospective aspect

making on the verb in the first clause, and so is asking if the addressee

intends or wants to smoke now.

Question particles are used even if interrogative pronouns are used in

the clause. Interrogative pronouns can appear in initial position, second

position, or immediately preverbal position, depending on the overall

context (e.g. the difference between (4.176) and (4.177) is whether the

table is topical (4.176) or not (4.177)), and can take the same case

markers as lexical nouns and other pronouns (see §3.1.2).

(4.176) t®uåts˙-le: s˙-wu z˙-p-wå?

table-DEF:CL who-AGT DIR-buy-Q

ÆWho bought the table?fl

(4.177) s˙-wu t®uåts˙-le: z˙-p-wå?

who-AGT table-DEF:CL DIR-buy-Q

ÆWho bought the table?fl
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(4.178) a. pi:-tså-lå s˙-wu ÷~u-(t˚) de-l-≥uå?

pen-this:one-CL who-AGT 2sg-GEN DIR-give-Q

ÆWho gave you this pen?fl

b. ÷~u-t˚ pi:-tså-lå s˙-wu de-l-≥uå?

2sg-GEN pen-this:one-CL who-AGT DIR-give-Q

ÆWho was it that gave you this pen?fl

Just about any type of argument can be questioned using

interrogative pronouns. Examples (4.176)-(4.178) are examples of

interrogative pronouns representing actor arguments; following are

examples of interrogative pronouns representing benefactive (4.179),

recipient (4.180), genitive (4.181), and adverbial (4.182) arguments:

(4.179) t®huåts˙-le: s˙-t˚ z˙-på:-n-å?

table-DEF:CL who-GEN DIR-buy:PRS-2sg-Q

ÆFor whom are you going to buy the table?fl

(4.180) t®huåts˙-le: s˙-tå t˙-≈uå:-n-å?

table-DEF:CL who-LOC DIR-sell:PRS-2sg-Q

ÆTo whom are you going to sell the table?fl

(4.181) s˙-t˚-t®hets˙-le: ¿a-≈-≥uå?

who-GEN-car-DEF:CL DIR-bad/broken-Q

ÆWhose car has broken down?fl

(4.182) t®hets˙-le: ≤i-ke: t˙-b˙l˙-n-å?

car-DEF:CL WH-INDEF:CL DIR-do-2sg-Q

ÆWhat did you do to the car?fl

The order of words in the question is generally reflected in the
answer, e.g. if the interrogative pronoun is in initial position, then the
answer also appears in initial position. The answer to a question
involving an interrogative pronoun can be a whole clause, or may
simply be the noun phrase representing the information completing the
open proposition (i.e. the question), with or without case marking.
Compare the three different responses given below to the following
question:
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(4.183) Question:
pi:-tså-lå s˙-wu ÷~u de-l-≥uå?

pen-this:one-CL who-AGT 2sg DIR-give-Q

ÆWho gave you this pen?fl

Answer:

a. khumtsi-wu de-l.

khumtsi-AGT DIR-give

ÆKhumtsi gave it (to me).fl

b. khumtsi-wu.

khumtsi-AGT

ÆKhumtsi (did)fl

c. khumtsi.

ÆKhumtsi (did).fl

Echo questions take the same form as regular questions, though it is

possible to use /-ja/ at the end of yes-no echo questions. More than one

element of the clause can be subject to echo-questioning.

Leading questions can be asked using either the form /-ja/ or /-nå/.

Following are two sets of question and answer (both positive and

negative answers; no person marking appears in the confirmatory

questions, and it is optional in the answers):

(4.184) Question:

÷~u k˙ ˚t˚åq-mo-lu-ja?

2sg go heart-NEG-come-Q

ÆDonflt you want to go? fl

Answers:

a. ≥u˙, (qå) k˙ ˚t˚åq-mo-lu.

COP (1sg) go heart-NEG-come

ÆNo, I donflt want to gofl. (lit.: ÆYes, I donflt want to go.fl)

b. ÷~˙h~˙,85 (qå) k˙ ˚t˚åq-lu.

NEG 1sg go heart-come

ÆYes, I want to go.fl (lit.: ÆNo, I want to go.fl)
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(4.185) Question:

÷~u stuåhå s˙-t˚-jy-nå?

2sg food/rice DIR-eat-ASP-Q

ÆHave you already eaten? fl

Answers:

a. ÷~˙, (s˙-t˚ya).

Yes, (DIR-eat:ASP:1sg)

ÆYes, I have. fl

b. ÷~˙h~˙, (s˙-m˙-t˚i-t˚ha).

NEG, (DIR-NEG-CON-eat:1sg)

ÆNo, I havenflt eaten yet. fl

c. s˙-t˚ya / s˙-m˙-t˚i-t˚ha

DIR-eat:ASP:1sg / DIR-NEG-CON-eat:1sg

ÆI have eatenfl / ÆI have not yet eatenfl

There are no tag-question constructions in Qiang except for guesses

marked by /luÙuå/ (see above); the unmarked question form is used

instead:

(4.186) ÷~u-t˚ ˚i å-z˙ ¿o-jy-lå-≥uå?

2sg-GEN wine one-CL DIR-pour-INDTV:1sg-Q

ÆWill you let me pour you a little wine?fl

4.3.6. Mood
4.3.6.1. Optative

The desire to do an action is expressed by the addition of the auxiliary

verbs /˚t˚åq-lu/ Æthink of,wantfl (Æheartfl + Ædesirefl (< Æcomefl) (/lu/ can

also be used alone), /kånt˚hi/ Æthink/wantfl, or /zulu/ Æwaitfl after the main

verb, which is not overtly nominalized. First, second, and third person

actors can all appear in this construction. First person marking on

/˚t˚åq-lu/ is optional, but /zulu/ inflects normally: [zuluå, zulun, zul‘u].

The person marking reflects the actor of the matrix clause, i.e. the actor

of /˚t˚åq-lu/ or /zulu/, not of the subordinate clause. There is no person
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marking of the subordinate (inner) verb, as only one verb in a sentence

can take person marking (see §4.3.2), and that is the last (the matrix

[outer]) verb, though aspect can be marked on the subordinate (inner)

verb in these constructions. The construction with /zulu/ often has the

verb before /zulu/ marked with prospective aspect.

(4.188) the: t˚˙u k˙ ˚t˚åq-lu.

3sg home go heart-come

ÆS/he wants to go home.fl

(4.189) a. qå t˚˙u k˙ ˚t˚åq-lu-å.

1sg home go heart-come-1sg

ÆI want to go home.fl

b. ÷~u t˚˙u k˙ ˚t˚åq-lu-n.

2sg home go heart-come-2sg

ÆYou want to go home.fl

(4.190) khu˙-le: qå-wu på: lu.

dog-DEF:CL 1sg-AGT buy:PRS will

ÆI am going to buy the dog.fl (ÆThe dog will be bought by me.fl)

(4.191) a. qå the: i-p˙-la: zulu-å.

1sg 3sg DIR-arrive-come:PRS wait-1sg

ÆI hope s/he is going to return.fl

b. ÷~u the: i-p˙-la: zulu-n.

2sg 3sg DIR-arrive-come:PRS wait-2sg

ÆYou hope s/he is going to return.fl

c. the: the: i-p˙-la: zul‘u.

3sg 3sg DIR-arrive-come:PRS wait

ÆS/he hopes s/he is going to return.fl

Another method for expressing the optative mood is to nominalize

the verb with the instrumental nominalizer /-s/ and add /≥u˙-≤i/ (copula

+ ADV), or /må-≥u˙-t˚i/ (Ænotfl + copula + ADV). The form /≥u˙-≤i/ is

used for positive clauses, and either /må-≥u˙-≤i/ or /må-≥u˙-t˚i/ is used
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for negatives. No aspect or person contrasts are marked in sentences

with /må-≥u˙-t˚i/ or /≥u˙-≤i/.86

(4.192) t˙p-≤i me:fi ˚e-s må-≥u˙-t˚i.

tomorrow-ADV rain release-NOM NEG-COP- ADV

ÆI hope it wonflt rain tomorrow.fl

(4.193) a. qå t®hets˙-le: ¿a-≈-˙s må-≥u˙-t˚i.

1sg car-DEF:CL DIR-bad/broken-NOM NEG-COP- ADV

ÆI hope my car hasnflt broken down.fl

b. the: t®hets˙-le: ¿å-≈-˙s ≥u˙-≤i.

3sg car-DEF:CL DIR-bad/broken-NOM COP-ADV

ÆI hope his/her car has broken down.fl

(4.194) a. t˙p-≤i tianjin ˚e-s ≥u˙-≤i.

tomorrow-ADV movie release-NOM COP-ADV

ÆI hope a movie is showing tomorrow.fl

b. t˙p-≤i tianjin ˚e-s må-≥‘u‘˙-t˚i.

tomorrow-ADV movie release-NOM NEG-COP-PART

ÆI hope no movie is showing tomorrow.fl

In some cases the second person directive particle /-®u/ can be used

as a strong expression of desire for the addressee to perform a particular

action.

(4.195) a. ÷~u t˚o-lu-n-®u.

2sg NEG.IMP-come-2sg-DTV

ÆI hope you wonflt come.fl

b. ÷~u t˚å-k˙-n-®u.

2sg NEG.IMP-go-2sg-DTV

ÆI hope you wonflt leave.fl

(4.196) t˙p-≤i ≈t®u-tian-Ùå i-p˙-l-˙n-®u.

tomorrow-ADV six-oflclock-LOC DIR-arrive-come-2sg-DTV

ÆI hope you will come tomorrow at six oflclock.fl
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4.3.6.2. Intentional

To express the intention to carry out a particular action, the prospective

aspect form of the verb can be used alone, or a nominalized verb form

followed by /≥u˙-≤i/ can be used. The construction with nominalized

verb plus /≥u˙-≤i/ was introduced above as a way of expressing the

optative mood, and it has this use, but its main meaning is one of

obligation (cf. English I must have that piece of cake!). It can also be

used in some contexts to express intention. Between these two forms,

the use of the prospective aspect marking has a stronger sense of

intention than the use of /≥u˙-≤i/.

(4.197) qå få ˚upu-å-thåu på:. (< p˙)

1sg clothes red-one-CL buy:PRS:1sg

ÆI am going to buy a set of red clothes.fl

(4.198) a. qå Âme-Â nå-ji su-å:.

1sg Qiang-language well-ADV learn-PRS:1sg

ÆI am going to learn Qiang well.fl

b. the: Âme-Â nå-ji su-å:-i.

3sg Qiang-language well-ADV learn-PRS-HS

ÆI heard s/he is going to learn Qiang well.fl

(4.199) a. qå Ùu-q-tå hå-Ùå:.

1sg mountain-peak(head)-LOC DIR-go:PRS:1sg

ÆI am going to go up to the mountain top.fl

b. qå Ùu-q-tå hå-Ù˙-s ≥u˙-≤i.

1sg mountain-peak(head)-LOC DIR-go-NOM COP-ADV

ÆI am going to go up to the mountain top.fl

The construction involving /˚t˚åq-lu/ Æthink of, wantfl, also introduced

as a way of expressing optatives, can be used to express intention as

well.87
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(4.200) qå t˚iÙuå-le: x¬ie ˚t˚åq-lu.

1sg house-DEF:CL build heart-come

ÆI want (plan) to build the house.fl

4.3.6.3. Debitive (Obligation)

The construction used to express obligation to perform an action

involves a nominalized verb followed by the copula /≥u˙/,88 and this is

followed optionally by /®å/ in the first person, /sån/ in the second

person, or /≥‘u‘˙/ in the third person. These forms are the non-actor

person marking suffixes (see §4.3.2). (The form /≥‘u‘˙/ is an alternate

form of the third person non-actor marker /w˙/, which by assimilation

to /≥u˙/ becomes /≥‘u‘̇ /.) ÆMustfl and Æought tofl use the same construction.

No formal distinction is made between moral and physical obligation.

No distinction of degrees of obligation is marked. Epistemic and root

modality are expressed using the same structures. Person marking on

the verb is optional in this construction, but if it appears it is the non-

actor marking that is used.

(4.201) the: t˚˙u-lå lu-s ≥u˙-≥‘u‘˙. (< w˙)

3sg home-LOC come-NOM COP-3sgU

ÆS/he must come home!fl

(4.202) a. qå Âme-Â nå-ji su-s ≥u˙-(®å).

1sg Qiang-language well-ADV learn-NOM COP-1sgU

b. ÷~u Âme-Â nå-ji su-s ≥u˙-sån.

2sg Qiang-language well-ADV learn-NOM COP-2sgU

c. the: Âme-Â nå-ji su-s ≥u˙-≥‘u‘˙.

3sg Qiang-language well-ADV learn-NOM COP-3sgU

ÆI / you / s/he must learn Qiang well.fl

(4.203) a. qå stuåhå b˙l˙-s ≥u˙-ji-(®å).

1sg food/rice make-NOM COP-CSM

b. ÷~u stuåhå b˙l˙-s ≥u˙-ji-sån.

2sg food/rice make-NOM COP-CSM-2sgU
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c. the: stuåhå b˙l˙-s ≥u˙-ji-≥‘u‘˙.

3sg food/rice make-NOM COP-CSM-3sgU

ÆI / you / s/he must make the meal.fl (prepare to begin)

The construction with nominalized verb plus /≥u˙-≤i/, discussed

above as having a sense of intention similar to the use of the prospective

aspect marking, is also a way of expressing a kind of obligation or

necessity. Contrast the following two examples, where the prospective

aspect marking or nominalized verb plus /≥u˙-≤i/ can be used in the

same context, but the latter has more of a sense of necessity.

(4.204) a. qå måuså kå:. (intention)

1sg toilet go:PRS:1sg

ÆIflm going to go to the bathroom.fl

b. qå måuså k˙-s ≥u˙-≤i. (necessity)

1sg toilet go-NOM COP-ADV

ÆI have to go to the bathroom.fl

An interesting feature of this construction is that if there is only one

human referent referred to in the clause, as in the examples above, then

the person marking on the verb reflects the person and number of that

referent, but if there are two human referents referred to in the clause,

then the person marking reflects the non-actor argument. The initial

noun phrase of this construction is the topic of an identificational

structure, and so normally we would expect argreement with that

argument, particularly as the other referent mentioned is mentioned

within a nominalized clause, but instead we get agreement with the

embedded argument. This is a clear example of how use of the non-

actor person marking is not limited to specific semantic or grammatical

roles. Following are examples where two human referents are referred

to:

(4.205) a. the: ÷~u-(tå) Ùua-s ≥u˙-sån.

3sg 2sg-DAT help-NOM COP-2sgU

ÆS/he should help you.fl
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b. t˚ile the: Ùua-s ≥u˙-≥‘u‘˙.

1pl 3sg help-NOM COP-3sg

ÆWe ought to help him/her.fl

c. t˚ile t˚y:mi-le:-≈uå-≤i Âbot˚u-s ≥u˙-(≥‘u‘˙).

1pl child-DEF:CL-BEN-ADV consider-NOM COP-3sg

ÆWe must consider the interests of the child.fl

In two of the traditional stories that were recorded, the

nominalization part of this structure appears in a non-final clause

without the copula, but the sense of obligation or determination is the

same. In (4.206), from “The Creation of the World”, the structure
appears twice, in the first line with the copula, followed by /≈uå-≤i/

Æbecausefl, and in line four, as simply a nominalization, but with the

sense Æ(they) should (become a family)fl. In (4.207), from “The Story of
a Lazy Man” three nominalized clauses are subordinated to one copula.

(4.206) steke-tå mi ppppeeeefifififiÂÂÂÂ˙̇̇̇----ssss ≥≥≥≥uuuu˙̇̇̇----≈≈≈≈uuuuåååå----≤≤≤≤iiii,,,, . . .

after-LOC people raise(child)-NOM COP-because-ADV

2 ≤ut˚uku dzuåÙl e-x®e ¿ei-bi-≤i,

each stone.mill one-CL DIR-carry.on.back-ADV

3 Ùu-q-tå-wu ¿o-©lu, dzuåÙl j˙-x®e

mountain-head-LOC-ABL DIR-roll stone.mill two-CL

4 e-t®etup-tu, ≤izzi oqpi pppp˙̇̇̇----ssss,,,,

DIR-bump-LNK 3dl one.family become-NOM

5 dzuåÙl j˙-x®e ¿o-©lu-s-tå,

stone.mill two-CL DIR-roll-NOM-LOC

6 qhuåt e-t®etup-wei, ¿å-ts˙i-≤ike,

as.it.happens DIR-bump.into-INF:HS INT-this.manner-after

7 m˙ ≤å ©lu l˙-zi oqpi

older.brother COM younger.sister DEF-CL one.family

8 ¿o-p˙-i. (T1:4-11)

DIR-become-HS

ÆLater, in order to propagate descendants, (the brother and

sister decided that) each would carry a stone mill on his or her

back and roll it down from the mountain peak. If the two stone

mills joined together, the two should get married. As it

happened, when the two stone mills rolled down (to the river
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bank) they joined together, and so the brother and sister

married (became a family).fl

(4.207) Âm˙t®i-le:-t˚ tsi-le:-≥u˙≤i

emperor-DEF:CL-GEN daughter-DEF:CL-TOP

2 ≈uån-t˚hiånmefi-tå ©©©©ÂÂÂÂ˙̇̇̇----ssss,,,,

Huang-Qianmen-DAT marry-NOM

3 ≈uån-t˚hiånmefi-≥u˙≤i Âm˙t®i ddddzzzzuuuu----ssss,,,,

Huang-Qianmen-TOP emperor sit-NOM

4 Âm˙t®i-le: tsi-le:-≥u˙≤i ¿å-thå

emperor-DEF:CL daughter-DEF:CL-TOP INT-there

5 ddddeeee----llll----˙̇̇̇ssss, ¿å-k˙ ≥≥≥≥uuuu˙̇̇̇-ku-tu, . . . (T5:308-314)

DIR-give-NOM INT-thus COP-INF:HS-LNK

Æ(Because the emperor had said he would marry his daughter

to whoever found the parrot,) the emperor had to marry his

daughter to Huang Qianmen, and Huang Qianmen became the

emperor, (he had to) give (him) the daughter.fl

In the following example from the story “An Orphan”, the sense of

the nominalization construction is of obligation in terms of the best

thing to do in that situation. We can see in the fourth line of this

example that even the copula can be nominalized and subordinated to

the copula.

(4.208) the-maha-≥u˙≤i (t˚iu) ®˙®e:fiwu ≤iånt˚i

that-night-TOP †(INT) exist:REDUP:all together

2 gånphai-tu-p‘u-k˙i-stu, ≈a-le:-≥u˙≤i t˚å-l˙

arrange-DIR-do-INF:HS-PART needle-DEF:CL-TOP where-LOC

3 jjjjeeee----ssss ≥≥≥≥uuuu˙̇̇̇, t˚å-l˙ t˚å-l˙ nnnn˙̇̇̇----ssss

live/stay-NOM COP where-LOC where-LOC sleep-NOM

4 ≥≥≥≥uuuu˙̇̇̇, t˚å-l˙ t˚å-l˙ ≤i©i ≥≥≥≥uuuu˙̇̇̇----ssss ≥≥≥≥uuuu˙̇̇̇,

COP where-LOC where-LOC what COP-NOM COP

5 ¿å-ts˙i gånphai-tu-p‘u-k˙i-t˚u. (T3:101-106)

INT-this:manner arrange-DIR-do-INF:HS-PART

ÆThat night everybody made a plan together, where the needle

should stay, where (each of them) should sleep and what not

and it was all settled.fl
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Another form of this construction is where the continuative aspect

prefix appears on the copula, i.e. [t˚å-≥‘u‘˙] (C O N  + COP). The

combination [t˚å-≥‘u‘˙] can also take the negative prefix. (Without the

continuative aspect prefix, the form would express an action that had

been agreed upon or set beforehand.)

(4.209) a. qå k˙-s t˚å-≥‘u‘˙.

1sg go-NOM CON-COP

ÆI (still) must go.fl

b. qå k˙-s må-t˚˙-≥u˙.

1sg go-NOM NEG-CON-COP

ÆI (still) shouldnflt go.fl

(4.210) a. the: l˙©z zd˙-s t˚å-≥u˙.

3sg book read/study-NOM CON-COP

ÆI (still) must study.fl

b. the: l˙©z zd˙-s må-t˚˙-≥u˙.

3sg book read/study-NOM NEG-CON-COP

ÆI (still) donflt need to study.fl

Obligation can also be expressed using the auxiliary verb /Ùze/

Æought tofl. If this auxiliary verb is negated (Æmust notfl) and/or takes the

continuative aspect prefix [t˚i ± t˚å ± t˚e ± t˚o], the negative or other

prefix appears between the main verb and the auxiliary (i.e. is prefixed

to the auxiliary verb).

(4.211) a. stuåhå t˚h˙-Ùze-ji.

food/rice eat-must-CSM

Æ(We/You/One) ought to eat!fl (i.e., ÆTime to eat!fl)

b. stuåhå t˚h˙-ma-t˚i-Ùze.

food/rice eat-NEG-CON-must

Æ(We/You/One) ought not to eat yet!fl
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4.3.6.4. Potential

The potential to perform an action is expressed by the use of auxiliary

verbs, with the choice of auxiliary verb depending on the type of

potentiality. Person marking is added to the auxiliary verb. Following

are examples of each type:

/©Â˙/ for learned ability:

(4.212) a. the: Âme-Â de ©Â˙.

3sg Qiang-language speak can

ÆS/he can speak Qiang.fl

b. ÷~u Âme-Â de ©Â˙-n.

2sg Qiang-language speak can-2sg

ÆYou can speak Qiang.fl

c. qå Âme-Â de ©Âå. (< ©Â˙)

1sg Qiang-language speak can:1sg

ÆI can speak Qiang.fl

/dÂ˙/ or /qe/ for natural (physical) ability:89

(4.213) a. mi lå må-l, w˙ lå dÂ˙. (< m˙ + dÂ˙)

person fly NEG-able bird fly able

ÆPeople cannot fly, but birds can.fl

b. misaq-wu qå quaha t˙-≤i≈-Â dÂ˙.

sun-AGT 1sg face DIR-black-CAUS able

ÆThe sun can make my face become black.fl

c. qå u-t˚u må-lå. (< m˙ + dÂ˙ + å)

1sg DIR-see NEG-able:1sg

ÆI canflt see.fl

(4.214) the: Âåwå-le: t˙-tsi qe-≥uå? (dÂ˙ also possible here)

3sg rock-DEF:CL DIR-lift able-Q

ÆCan s/he lift the rock?fl
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Comparing (4.215) and (4.216), below, we can see that while the

forms /©Â˙/ and /dÂ˙/ are phonetically similar, the meanings are

somewhat different and /©Â˙/ does not undergo phonetic reduction

when it is prefixed.

(4.215) tsi˚i sei må-©Â˙.

infant walk NEG-can

ÆAn infant cannot walk.fl (not yet learned)

(4.216) the:-doqu-le: dak-wu, pit˚ sei må-l-jy. (< dÂ˙)

3sg-foot-DEF:CL break-INST now walk NEG-able-ASP

ÆHis/her foot is broken so he/she cannot walk now.fl

/gu/ for ability to fit into something else:

(4.217) t®u˙wa-le-tsi s˙-le gu-≥uå?

shoe-DEF-CL DIR-pack able.to-Q

ÆCan this pair of shoes fit in?fl

/Ùu/ or /se/ for the sense of Æwillingfl or Æ(be) allowedfl:

(4.218) a. ˚o˚åu-Ùå Âme-Â de-Â Ùu.

school-LOC Qiang-language speak-CAUS allow

ÆSpeaking Qiang is allowed in the school.fl

b. ˚o˚åu-Ùå Âme-Â de-Â ¿e-se.

school-LOC Qiang-language speak-CAUS DIR-allow

ÆSpeaking Qiang is allowed in school.fl

/je/ Ægood to eatfl (an adjective) for the sense of Æpossiblefl:

(4.219) tså Âe-s me-je.

here write-NOM NEG-possible

Æ(You) can't write here.fl

A construction involving the exclusion particle on the main verb and

the expression /me-t˚hi/ Ænot wantfl following the main verb can also be
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used to express the ability (either physical or learned) or permission to

do something.

(4.220) a. ˚o˚åu-Ùå Âme-Â de-ji me-t˚hi.

school-LOC Qiang-language speak-EXC NEG-want

ÆIt is all right to speak Qiang in school.fl

b. ts˙ tu-≈su-ji-wå, t˚ile quaha ≈u˙lå-j˙

water DIR-boil-CSM-RCA 1pl face wash-EXC

me-t˚hi-ji.

NEG-want-CSM

ÆThe waterfls boiled, so we can wash our faces.fl

4.3.7. Evidentials, degree of certainty/authority

The evidential system in Qiang basically has three terms, visual
(§4.3.7.1), inferred/mirative (§4.3.7.2), and reported marking (§4.3.7.3)
(this is the B1 type of system discussed in Aikhenvald 2003), but it does
not necessarily involve marking of the evidential category on all
clauses, and there are complications related to verb types and
combinations of forms. The inferential can appear together with the
hearsay or visual marker, therefore it may be seen as two systems rather
than three paradigmatically related items in one system. The actor
person marking, when used without the inferential/mirative marker, also
is involved in expressing an evidential meaning, in that it implies direct
observation, and cannot be used with the hearsay marker.

In general, an unmarked clause is assumed to represent knowledge

that the speaker is sure of, most probably, but not necessarily, from

having seen the situation or event first-hand, and so, for witnessed

events, there is no obligatory marking of the events as witnessed. If the

speaker wants to emphasize that he or she saw the event or that the

statement represents incontrovertible common knowledge, then it is

possible to use an overt marker, [-u ± -wu], as in (4.221a) below. This

marker is actually rarely used, and difficult to elicit from linguistically

naive speakers. It is generally only used when the actor(s) of the clause

is animate, and it is necessary to emphasize that the speaker actually

saw the other person(s) carry out the action. This form is used together
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with the actor person marking suffixes, but use of the person marking

suffixes alone can also imply visual observation, as in (4.221b).

(4.221) a. the: dytå: ¿å-q˙-(w)u.

3sg Chengdu:LOC DIR-go-VIS

ÆHe went to Chengdu.fl (used in a situation where the

speaker saw the person leave and that person has not yet

returned)

b. ÷~u t˚e≈un tu-pu-ji-n.

2sg marry DIR-do-ASP-2sg

ÆYou got married.fl (I saw you get married)

If the speaker is not completely sure of the information being

presented in the utterance, which generally means s/he did not witness

it, then it is necessary to use one of two non-visual markers. In reporting

second-hand or third-hand knowledge of some situation or event the

speaker is unsure of, the hearsay marking suffix /-i/ is used after the

verb. Only one token of the hearsay marker is used in a clause; it cannot

be repeated to show the number of sources between the speaker and the

event, as in Tsafiki (Dickinson 2000:408).

Statements that represent “just discovered” information (mirative) or
information based on inference derived from some physical or other
non-visual evidence take the suffix /-k/ after the change of state marker,
if there is one, but before the prospective aspect and person marking (if
there is any—3sg animate and inanimates are unmarked), a different
position in the verb complex from the narrative evidential marking. This
marker in some contexts, and particularly in combination with the
hearsay marker, can be used to mark simple uncertainty (not necessarily
inference).

4.3.7.1. Direct evidential

The unmarked verb form can be used for visual evidence, and for

generally known facts and for observations that lead to a strong

conclusion, such as if you say ÆHe is a strong manfl when you see him do
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something that makes that obvious. In this latter case, use of the

inferential marker would be optional, and would imply less certainty.

The visual evidential marker can be used for past events (as in exx.

(4.221a-b)) or ongoing events, but not future events. When it is used,

the visual marker is used together with the actor person marking. In

most cases the person marking reflects the person and number of the

actor of the clause, the usual situation with the person marking, as in

(4.222a), but in the case of a 3sg actor, which would normally have zero

person marking, it is possible to add 1sg person marking in order to

particularly emphasize that the speaker saw the person do the action, as

in (4.222b) (the resulting form, [wå], is to be distinguished from the

clause-final emphatic particle /wå/, which appears in (4.222a)).

(4.222) a. themle jimi de-se-ji-wu-t˚i-wå.

3pl fertilizer DIR-spread-CSM-VIS-3pl-EMPH

ÆThey spread the fertilizer.fl (I saw them do it.)

b. the: jimi de-se-ji-w-å.

3sg fertilizer DIR-spread-CSM-VIS-1sg

ÆShe spread the fertilizer.fl (I saw her spread it.)

This same form is also used when the actor is 1sg, but then the

meaning is one of unintentional action, as in (4.223).

(4.223) qå the:-tå de-we-Â-u-å.

1sg 3sg-LOC DIR-hit-CAUS-VIS-1sg
ÆI hit him (accidentally).fl (The context for this was the speaker
having hit the person while leaning back and stretching his
arms back without looking behind him.)

The visual marker [-u ± -wu] is only used for visual sensory

information, not other types of sensory information. If you hear some

noise, such as the sound of drums in the next room, and you want to say

ÆSomeone is playing drums next doorfl, you would use the inferential

marker, as in (4.224). Even if you feel something in your hand but

cannot see it, the inferential marker, not the visual marker, would be

used.
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(4.224) mi Âb˙ Âete-k!

person drum beat-INF

ÆSomeone is playing drums.fl (It seems to me from hearing a
noise that sounds like drums.)

4.3.7.2. Inferential/mirative marking

The suffix /-k/ has both an inferential sense and a mirative sense. The

inferential sense is primary when the action involved is an activity, as in

(4.224) and (4.225a). The inference may be based on evidence obtained

visually or by some other sense. If what is reported is a state or the

resulting state of some action, as in (4.225b-c), then the meaning is

mirativity (Æjust discoveredfl).90

(4.225) a. the: dytå: ¿å-q˙-k.

3sg Chengdu:LOC DIR-go-INF

ÆHe went to Chengdu.fl (Used in a situation where the

speaker knew the person was supposed to go to Chengdu,

but wasnflt sure when, and then saw the personfls luggage

gone, so assumed he had left for Chengdu. /-k/ could not

be used if the speaker saw the person leave.)

b. the: ˚t˚imi di-k!

3sg heart sick-INF

ÆHefls unhappy!fl (just discovered; relatively sure, not guess)

c. dy de-Âge-ji-k!

door DIR-open-CSM-INF

ÆThe door is open!fl (just discovered; see that the door was

opened, but donflt know who opened it)

If the speaker needs to express an inferential sense in talking about a

state or perfective situation, then the speaker would use the adverbial

phrase /≈su-≤i/ Æseemsfl or the construction with [-tån] or [-låhån] for

marking possibility (both discussed in §4.3.7.4 below), not the

inferential marker. For example, if the speaker feels wind on her back

and makes the assumption that the door is open, she could say (4.226).
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(4.226) dy Âge-m-tån ≥u˙.

door open-NOM-appearance COP

ÆIt appears the door is open.fl / ÆApparently the door is open.fl

Generally the inference marker is used for single instances of an

event, such as if someone was supposed to quit smoking, but then the

speaker sees cigarette butts in an ashtray, the speaker could use the

inference marker to comment that (it seems) the person had smoked. If

it was discussed as a habitual action, then again generally the

construction with [tån] or [låhån] would be used.

(4.227) a. the: jan t®he-m-tån ≥u˙.

3sg cigarettes smoke-NOM-appearance COP

ÆS/he might smoke (It seems s/he smokes).fl

(lit.: ÆS/he is s smokerfls appearance.fl)

b. the: jan t®he-m-lå-hån ≥u˙.

3sg cigarettes smoke-NOM-DEF:one-kind COP

ÆS/he might smoke (might be a smoker).fl

(lit.: ÆS/he is a smoking kind of person.)

The inferential/mirative marker is also used together with the person

marking, with the person marking always reflecting the person and

number of the actor, as in (4.228a-b), but with first person actors the

interpretation is not only that the action was just discovered, but also

that it was unintentional or originally unknown, as in (4.228c-d)

(4.228) a. pån˙-le: ¿å-≈-k-˙n.

thing-DEF:CL DIR-broken-INF-2sg

ÆYou broke the thing.fl (inference from seeing the broken

pieces in the personfls hands)

b. themle stuåhå s˙-t˚h˙-ji-k-t˚i.

3pl food/rice DIR-eat-CSM-INF-3pl

ÆThey have already eaten.fl (inference from seeing used

dishes)
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c. qå dzig‘u t˚y-k-å-≤i!

1sg money bring-INF-1sg-ADV

ÆI have money!fl (Used when the speaker originally thought

she didnflt have money, but then opened her wallet and

found she did have money.)

d. (qå) dy ¿å-m˙-suå-k-å!

1sg door DIR-NEG-lock-INF-1sg

ÆI didnflt lock the door!fl (Used in a situation where the

speaker had thought he had locked the door.)

The suffix /-k/ can appear alone with a mirative sense (e.g. (4.225b-

c)), but often in these cases the particle /-≤i/ or /-wå/ is added at the end

of the clause, as in (4.228c). The particle /-≤i/ is an adverbial marker

used also to mark surprise and/or disbelief; /-wå/ is an emphatic marker.

Itfls use with /-k/ gives the construction a stronger mirative sense.

Examples (4.229a-b) show the use of the suffix /-k/ together with /-wå/

and /-≤i/ respectively.

(4.229) a. me:fi de-˚i-k-wå!

rain DIR-release-INF-EMPH

ÆItfls raining!fl (just discovered; this clause could also mean

Æit has rainedfl, with the statement based on inference from

having seen the ground wet)

b. the: dytå: ¿å-q˙-k-≤i!

3sg Chengdu:LOC DIR-go-INF-ADV

ÆHe went to Chengdu!fl (just discovered)

The suffix /-k/ is used with 1st, 2nd, or 3rd person actors, though

with first and second person actors, /wå/ is not used to emphasize the

sense of Æjust discoveredfl; instead /-≤i/, /-®/ or /≤iåu/ is used for first

person actors (of these three, the latter is stronger) and /-≤i/ is used for

second person actors (/-≤i/ can be used for other persons, but if the

clause has a second person actor, then /-≤i/ must be used). The

combination [-k-wå] is stronger (more certain) than /-k/ alone, but

weaker than [-k-≤i], which can have the sense that you canflt believe

your own inference, that it is totally unexpected. The auxiliary verb /Ùu/
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Æwilling, allowfl can also be added after /-k/ to weaken (make less

certain) the force of the statement. Following are examples of first and

second person actors ((4.230a-b) respectively).

(4.230) a. qå da-m-k-å-®! (if plural, then [k-˙fi-®])

1sg DIR-forget-INF-1sg-EMPH

ÆI (just realized I) forgot!fl

b. ÷~u s˙ i-t˚hi-k-˙n-≤i! (if plural, then [k-˙i-≤i])

2sg wood DIR-bring.in-INF-2sg-ADV

Æ(I see) you brought the wood in!fl (just discovered)

The inferential marker, the visual marker, and the person marking

can all be used together for ongoing or past events. This would be

possible given a situation such as the following: after having guessed

someone was playing drums next door the speaker went next door and

saw the person standing there holding a drum or drumsticks. When

commenting that ÆHe WAS playing drumsfl, adding (/-k/ + /-u/ > [ku])

after the verb (see ex. (4.231a)) adds the sense of Æas I had guessed and

now pretty-well confirmfl. This interpretation holds when the clause has

a 2nd person actor ([k-u-˙n] 2sg, as in (4.231b), [k-u-i] 2pl) or 3rd

person plural actor ([k-u-˙t˚i]).

If upon opening the door in that situation the person was still playing

drums, the speaker could say (4.231c). Adding the 1sg person marking

where the actor is 3sg marks the clause as representing information

obtained by direct visual observation. The forms with [-k-] and the

visual and person marking contrast with forms without [-k-] in that with

the latter do not imply a previous supposition.

(4.231) a. oh, the: Âb˙ Âete-k-u!

oh 3sg drum beat-INF-VIS

ÆOh, he WAS playing drums!fl

b. ÷~u dytå: ¿å-q˙-k-u-˙n.

2sg Chengdu DIR-go-INF-VIS-2sg

ÆYou went to Chengdu.fl
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c. oh, the: Âb˙ Âete-k-u-å!

oh 3sg drum beat-INF-VIS-1sg

ÆOh, he IS playing a drum!fl

If the actor is 1st person, use of the inferential, visual and person

marking together involves an implication not only that the action was

done unintentionally and just discovered, as with use of the inferential

and person marking alone, but also that the action was a mistake of

some kind, as in (4.232) (if the actor was 1pl, then the suffixes would be

[k-u-˙fi]).

(4.232) qå åp˙-t˚˙-iantu-le: tså t˚y-k-u-å.

1sg grandfather-GEN-pipe-DEF:CL here bring-INF-VIS-1sg

ÆI mistakenly brought Grandfatherfls pipe here.fl

Usually no marking of evidentials is necessary in retelling dreams, as

long as the speaker remembers the dream clearly, but if not, then the

speaker would use the adverbial phrase /≈su-≤i/ Æseemsfl or the

construction with [-tån] or [-låhån] for marking possibility (both

discussed below), not the inferential or hearsay markers. When retelling

some event witnessed on TV the unmarked form can also be used, but

often the hearsay marker would be used (the visual marker cannot be

used), as when retelling something heard on the radio. There is no

special marking for information that is not to be taken literally, such as

metaphors or sarcasm.

4.3.7.3. Hearsay marking

The hearsay marking suffix /-i/, derived from the verb [j˙ ± ji ] Æto sayfl,

is used to mark hearsay of future or presently ongoing events (e.g. ÆI

heard hefls leavingfl) or relatively recent past events, as in (4.233) (could

be up to 40-50 years, but generally not ancient history, though there are

exceptions).

(4.233) the: dytå: ¿å-q˙-i.

3sg Chengdu:LOC DIR-go-HS

ÆHe went to Chengdu.fl (I heard)
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The hearsay marker is used only for hearsay, and not for simple

uncertainty, when it is used alone. It can also appear in narratives

recounting distant past events (e.g., ex. (4.234a), the first line in the

traditional creation story (T1:1)), but generally in distant past narratives

(story-telling) it is used together with the inferential marker, to show a

greater degree of uncertainty, as in ex. (4.234b), the first line of another

traditional story.91 The hearsay marking is not used together with

second person marking (e.g. (4.234c)). Unlike in Jarawara (Dixon

2003), the hearsay particle is not used in clauses with a 2nd person actor

to remind the person of what they said.

(4.234) a. qe:filot®u-Ùå, mutu-lå mujuq‘u Âgu˙-zi we-i.

before-LOC heaven-LOC sun nine-CL exist-HS

Æ(It is said) in the past there were nine suns in the sky.fl

b. qe:fi-qe:fi-tu ¿ålå kåp˙t® kou

before-before-LNK INT orphan INDEF:one:CL

≥u˙-k˙i-t˚u. (T3:1)

COP-INF:HS-PART

Æ(It is said) in the past there was an orphan.fl

c. ÷~u t˚e≈un tu-pu-ji-i-≤i!

2sg marry DIR-do-ASP-HS-ADV

Æ(I heard) you got married!fl

Generally there is no difference between second-hand and third-hand

reported information, but if the hearsay marker is used in a clause with

1sg marking on the verb, as in (4.235), the utterance must be interpreted

as similar to a direct quote (even though the representation of the

speaker quoted is 3rd person), with the assumption being that, for

example in (4.235), that the referent mentioned in (4.235) himself told

the speaker of (4.235) that he (the referent mentioned in (4.235)) is

unhappy.92 If instead the verb root is the third person form plus the

hearsay marker (i.e. would be [di-i] in (4.235)), then the implication

is that someone else told the speaker the other person was unhappy.

(4.235) the: ˚t˚imi da-i. (< di-å-i)

3sg heart sick:1sg-HS

ÆHefls unhappy.fl (he told me)
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4.3.7.4. Evidential strategies

Two other types of marking might be considered evidential strategies

rather than evidential marking. The adverbial particle /≈su-≤i/ can be

added to the end of the clause, after the verb complex (and so does not

take person marking), to show uncertainty about some information. This

adverbial functions something like English Æseemfl, taking the whole

clause in its scope. The (semantically) main clause may or may not take

the hearsay evidential marker /-i/ (compare (4.236a) and (4.236b)).

(4.236) a. the: dytå: ¿å-q˙-i ≈su-≤i.

3sg Chengdu:LOC DIR-go-HS seem-ADV

ÆIt seems s/he went to Chengdu.fl (guessing, unsure if true)

b. dytå: le ≈su-≤i.

Chengdu:LOC exist seem-ADV

ÆIt seems (s/he) lives in Chengdu.fl

For expressing contingent (Æit is possible thatfl, Æperhapsfl) situations,

often a construction involving a clause nominalized by /-m/, plus [lå-

hån ± lå-h˙n] (definite marker + Æonefl + Ækindfl), [kå-hån ± kå-h˙n]

(indefinite marker + Æonefl + Ækindfl), or /tån/ (Æappearancefl), and the

copula is used. This is structurally similar to the Japanese yoo-da and

soo-da constructions (see Aoki 1986). Following are examples of a

direct evidential ((4.237a)) and a construction using the nominalizer

/-m/ plus /tån/ ((4.237b)).

(4.237) a. the: thå Âi.

3sg there exist

ÆS/he is there.fl

b. the: thå-Âi-m-tån ≥u˙.

3sg there-exist-NOM-appearance COP

ÆS/he might be there.fl

(lit.: ÆS/he is the appearance of one who is there.fl)

An expression with [-m-tån] is more of a certainty than one with [≈su-

(≤i)] Æseemsfl. The former can also be used for non-past events.
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To make a strong statement of certainty, or of information that was

not recently discovered, but known for some time, then a clause

nominalized by /-s/ and followed by the copula is used without /tån/ or

/lå-h˙n/ (this construction was also discussed in §4.3.6). This form

cannot be used for past/perfective actions.

(4.238) a. p˙s Âmu tsu-s ≥u˙.

today meeting hold-NOM COP

ÆThere is a meeting today.fl (set and known about

beforehand)

b. the: thå-Âi-s ≥u˙.

3sg there-exist-NOM COP

ÆS/he is definitely there.fl

4.3.7.5. Correlations with other grammatical categories

Use of evidential marking in a question is not obligatory, as long as no

assumptions about the source of the addresseefls information are made,

but if it is used, in the case of the visual or hearsay marking it would

imply the assumption that the hearer saw (visual, as in (4.239a)), or

heard about (hearsay, as in (4.239b)), the action being questioned. It is

the action that is questioned, not the source of the information.

(4.239) a. the: ¿å-q˙-u ≥uå?

3sg DIR-go-VIS Q

ÆDid he go?fl

b. the: ¿å-q˙-i ≥uå?

3sg DIR-go-HS Q

ÆDid he go?fl

If the speaker of a question assumes the addressee of the question

also does not have visual evidence of information about the situation

being asked about (though knows more about the situation than the

speaker), the inferential particle can be used in the question, as in

(4.240):
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(4.240) the: hå-q˙-k ≥uå?

3sg DIR-go-INF Q

ÆDid he go?fl

The form used by the one responding to the question would then depend

on the source of that personfls information, visual, inference or hearsay.

If the speaker is asking the addressee about his or her own actions,

then the inferential marker can still be used, but in this case would not

represent a presupposition that the addressee is also not clear about the

situation. Instead it would represent a guess about some aspect of the

question, for example in (4.241), the guess that Chengdu is the place

that the person went to. (The question marker used in this example also

differs from the usual second person question marker /-å/, in that it

represents more of a guess about the situation.)

(4.241) ÷~u dytå: ¿å-q˙-k-˙n da?

2sg Chengdu:LOC DIR-go-INF-2sg Q

ÆDid you go down to Chengdu?fl

Other examples of the use of the inferential marker in questions are

given in (4.242a-b). (Ex. (4.242b) is actually a rhetorical question, from

a traditional story, “The Old Man of the Chen Family”.)

(4.242) a. the: dytå: ¿å-q˙-k ja?

3sg Chengdu:LOC DIR-go-INF Q

ÆDid he go down to Chengdu?fl

b. ÷~u ≤å qå a-q˙s we-k-å:fi t˚i?

2sg COM 1sg one-form exist-INF-PRS:1pl Q

Æ(Could it be) yours and mine are the same?fl (T6:137-138)

The evidential markers can be used with causatives, just as with

simplex clauses (see (4.223) and (4.243)).

(4.243) the: ¿å-q˙-Â-i.

3sg DIR-go-CAUS-HS

ÆHe was made to go.fl (I heard)
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It is possible to use the evidential markers in some embedded

clauses, with the acceptability of the marker depending somewhat on

the matrix verb (contrast (4.244a) and (4.244b)).

(4.244) a. the: pieye tu-pu-ji-(u) qå dÂuk‘u la.

3sg graduate DIR-do-CSM-VIS 1sg knowledge exist:1sg

ÆI know he graduated.fl

b. the: pieye tu-pu-ji-i qå ˙-må.

3sg graduate DIR-do-CSM-HS 1sg DIR-hear:1sg

ÆI heard he graduated.fl

With direct quotes, as in (4.245), different evidential marking can

appear on the matrix and quoted clauses, e.g. in (4.245) the inferential

marker appears in the quote, and the narrative marker appears on the

verb of saying (from a traditional narrative).

(4.245) “ta, qå ÷ile ep ≥u˙-k-å,” ik˙ j˙-kui.

INT 1sg 2pl father COP-INF-1sg thus say-INF:HS

ÆHe said, “Then, I am your father.” (based on inference from

what they had just said; T6:254-255))

In other types of complex sentences, evidential marking can appear

either on only the final clause, when the initial clause has a hypotactic

relation to the second clause, or on both clauses:

(4.246) a. the: dytå: ¿å-qå me-t˚hi, peit˚in-lå

3sg Chengdu:LOC DIR-go NEG-want Beijing-LOC

då-t˚˙-qå-k˙i.

DIR-CON-go-INF:HS

ÆIt seems he not only went to Chengdu, he also went to

Beijing.fl (I heard, not too sure)

b. the: Ùu-q-tå hå-q˙-k˙i-tu,

3sg mountain-top-LOC DIR-go-INF:HS-LNK
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t˚i-ke: tu-tsu-k˙i.

bear-INDEF:CL DIR-meet-INF:HS

ÆWhen he went up on the mountain, he ran into a bear.fl (I

heard but Iflm not too sure).

c. the: doqu-le: da-g-k-(˙i), pit˚ sei

3sg leg-DEF:CL DIR-break-INF-HS now walk

må-l-jy-k-(˙i).

NEG-able-ASP-INF-HS

ÆIt seems he broke his leg and now canflt walk.fl (I heard but

Iflm not too sure.)

There is no marking of evidentials in relative clauses (4.247a), or

conditional clauses (4.247b), or imperatives (4.248a), though the verb

of saying can be added to an imperative to show that someone told the

speaker to order the person to do something, as in a direct quote

(4.248b).

(4.247) a. qå-wu-pån˙-de-le-m mi.

1sg-AGT-thing-DIR-give-NOM person

Æthe person to whom I gave somethingfl

b. the: mo-lu-tu, qå-q˙i kå:. (< k˙ + å: + å)

3sg NEG-come-LNK 1sg-self go:PRS:1sg

ÆIf s/he doesnflt come, Iflm going to go myself.fl

(4.248) a. ÷~u ˙-zu˙-n.

2sg DIR-sit-2sg

ÆYou sit!fl

b. ÷~u ˙-zu˙-n ji.

2sg DIR-sit-2sg say

ÆYou sit!fl (someone else told me to say that)

If the visual evidential marker is used in the negative, such as to say

ÆHe didnflt comefl, or ÆIt didnflt rainfl, there is a presupposition that the

speaker has visual evidence of the person not coming, that is, the

speaker was in the place all day, and so would have seen the person if
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he had come, or the speaker was outside all day, and so would have

seen it had it rained. When the inferential or hearsay markers are used

with a negative clause (e.g. [må-t˚i-k˙-k] [NEG-CON-go-INF] Æ(He)

didnflt go yetfl [inferred from seeing his baggage still in the hallway]),

the implication is that the negative proposition is an inference or

hearsay, the same as with positive propositions. Unlike in Akha

(Hansson 2003), the evidential particles cannot be negated to express

the idea that the speaker doesnflt know the reason for what is happening.

Generally actions performed by oneself do not need to be overtly

marked with evidentials, but the visual evidential can be used with

inadvertent actions, as mentioned above. In the case of onefls mental or

physical states, if one is not sure about some particular state, for

example, whether one has caught a cold or not, usually the construction

with [-tån] or [låhån] Æseemsfl would be used, e.g. ÆIt seems like I caught

a coldfl, as in (4.249).

(4.249) qå t˙-liån-thå-m-lå-hån ≥u˙.

1sg DIR-catch.cold-AUX-NOM-DEF:one-kind COP

ÆI might have caught a cold.fl (cf. English ÆItfls kind of like I

caught a coldfl)

4.4. Adverbials

The adverbials to be discussed here are the elements that modify
adjectives (intransitive state predicate verbs) and verbs, not the clause as
a whole. We saw examples of locative and temporal adverbs which
modify the whole clause in Sections 3.2.20 and 3.2.21, and examples of
another type of adverb that takes the clause in its scope in Section 4.3.7.

4.4.1. Degree marking adverbs

There is some difference between the adverbs that adjectives and other

verbs can take. Most adjectives, when they act as predicates, can take

the postverbal adverb /-wa/ Æveryfl (e.g. /nå-wa/ (good + very) Ævery

goodfl), whereas verbs, except for /topu/ Ælikefl, cannot take this adverb.

Some adjectives also cannot take this adverb, but there does not seem to
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be a semantic reason for this, as the adjectives that can take

/-wa/ and those that cannot are often in the same semantic field, e.g.

/phi-wa/ Ævery whitefl, but not */≤iq-wa/ Ævery blackfl. For the adjectives

that cannot take /-wa/, the preverbal adverb [ken ± k˙n] Æveryfl (possibly

a loan of Chinese g—eng) can be used. Following are some other

examples of these two adverbs:

(4.250) a. båstå-wa b. ba-wa

slow/late-very big-very

Ævery slow/latefl Ævery bigfl

c. k˙n ≤iq d. k˙n stå

very black very wide

Ævery blackfl Ævery widefl

Some adjectives can only take /-wa/, while some can only take /k˙n/,

though some other adjectives can take either of the two adverbs, e.g.

/˚upu-wa/ ± /k˙n ˚upu/ Ævery redfl. Some loan words can also take /-wa/,

even when the loan word is followed by the auxiliary loan word particle

(see §3.1.1). In this case /-wa/ follows the auxiliary particle, e.g. /khuai-

thå/ (Æfastfl < Chinese ku\ai + auxiliary loan word particle) > [khuai-thå-

wa] Ævery fastfl.

The adverb /-wa/ can be used with the negative prefix, though the

negative prefix appears before the adjective, with /-wa/ modifying the

whole negative plus adjective combination, e.g. [må-nå-wa] (negative +

Ægoodfl + Æveryfl) Ævery not goodfl (this cannot have the meaning Ænot very

goodfl). The adverb /ken/ can be used with some verbs, e.g. /ken topu/

(Æveryfl + Ælikefl) Ælike very muchfl. An adjective modified by /ken/ can

directly modify a noun (e.g. /få-ken-≤iq/ (Æclothingfl + Æveryfl + Æblackfl)

Ævery black clothingfl), but this is not possible with /-wa/. The adverb /-

wa/ can also be followed by a nominalizer, as in the following relative

clause:

(4.251) ®ku-wa-m-le-ze

lovely-very-NOM-DEF-CL

Æthe very lovely personfl (lit.: Æthe person who is very lovelyfl)
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There is another postverbal adverb, /qu˙la/ Æveryfl, used to modify

adjectives and at least one auxiliary verb, e.g. /nå qu˙la/ Ævery goodfl,

/˚upu qu˙la/ Ævery redfl, /dÂ˙ qu˙la/ (Æablefl + Æveryfl) Ævery capablefl.

Adjectives can also be reduplicated for expressing greater intensity (see

§4.2.3).

For expressing the meaning Ætoo much, excessivelyfl, either a

preverbal adverb, /tsan/, or a postverbal adverb, /-®/, can be used with

most adjectives. The former is used only before the negative or

prohibitive prefix.

(4.252) a. ≤iq-˙® b. båstå-®

black-too slow/late-too

Ætoo blackfl Ætoo slow/latefl

c. ba-® d. mo-po-®

big-too NEG-thick-too

Ætoo bigfl Ænot too thickfl

(4.253) a. tsan-må-n˙ b. tsan-må-≤iq

too-NEG-good too-NEG-black

Ænot too goodfl Ænot too blackfl

c. tsan-me-®ue d. tsan-me-tsue

too-NEG-bright too-NEG-sour

Ænot too brightfl Ænot too sourfl

(4.254) å-z˙ ≈t®å-kå: a-Ù‘u, tsan-t˚å-©z˙-Â. (< Ùue)

one-CL small-INDEF:CL DIR-put too-NEG.IMP-spicy-CAUS

ÆPut a little (hot pepper), donflt make it too spicy.fl

The continuative aspect marker /t˚å/ ([t˚å ± t˚i ± t˚a ± t˚o]) is used

generally to mean Æstill, yetfl (see §4.3.4), but when used in the

comparative construction (see §3.2.7), it has the effect of a relative

degree marking adverb with the sense of 'relatively adjective' or 'even

more adjective'. When this adverb appears with the negative and a

directional prefix, the word order is [prefix-negative-/t˚å/-verb], as in

(4.256b).
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(4.255) a. t˚å-wa (< ba) b. t˚a-≤iq

CON-big CON-black

Ærelatively bigfl Ærelatively blackfl

c. t˚å-båstå d. t˚o-po

CON-slow/late CON-thick

Ærelatively slow/latefl Ærelatively thickfl

(4.256) a. må-t˚å-≈t®å b. ¿å-m˙-t˚å-≈t®å

NEG-CON-small DIR-NEG-CON-small

Ænot so smallfl Ænot so reducedfl

The superlative of adjectives and some stative verbs is marked by the

prefix /t˚i/:

(4.257) a. t˚i-wa-lå-l˙ b. t˚i-topu

most-big-DEF:one-CL most-like

Æthe biggest (stick-like object)fl Ælike (something) mostfl

c. t˚i-fi d. t˚i-≈t®å

most-white most-small

Æwhitestfl Æsmallestfl

The form of the superlative is similar to one of the harmony forms of

the preverbal adverb for marking a relative degree, but the superlative

does not undergo vowel harmony.

4.4.2. Negation

The negative adverbial prefix /m˙/ ([må ± me ± mi ± m˙ ± mo]) and the

prohibitive prefix /t˚˙/ ([t˚å ± t˚e ± t˚˙ ± t˚o]) (the forms of both are

affected by vowel harmony and stress) appear in the same position in

the verb complex, following the directional prefix, so cannot be used

together in the same verb complex, e.g., /hå-t˚˙-Ù/ (directional prefix +

prohibitive + Ægofl) Ædonflt go out!fl93 vs. /hå-må-qå/ (directional prefix +

negative + Ægofl) Ædidnflt go outfl (see §4.2.5 on changes in the root form

of Ægofl). It is possible to have double negation in a single clause if there
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is an auxiliary verb. The resulting meaning is a positive one, e.g., /må-q

¿e-m˙-se/ (Ænotfl + Ægofl + directional prefix + Ænotfl + Æallowfl) Æto not go

would not be allowedfl = Æ(He) must gofl. The same negative adverbial

prefix is used for all types of negation except the prohibitive.

(4.258) a. må-nå Ænot goodfl

b. må-® Ænot havefl

c. V-må-l Æneed not Vfl or Æcannot Vfl

d. m˙-t˚i-V Ænot yet Vfl

e. V-me-t˚hi Æneed not Vfl

(4.259) qå u-t˚u må-lå. (< dÂ˙)

1sg DIR-see NEG-able:1sg

ÆI canflt see.fl

Other examples of the use of the negative and prohibitive adverbial

prefixes can be found throughout Chapter 4. See especially §4.3.5.2 on

the prohibitive prefix.

4.4.3. Adverbial phrases

Adverbial expressions that modify non-adjective verbs as manner

adverbs generally precede the verbs, and can sometimes be marked by

/-≤i/ or /-ji ± t˚i/. Generally manner adverbs take /-≤i/, though if

reduplicated, then /-≤i/ is not used:

(4.260) a. akha-kha ˙-t˚ b. akha-≤i ˙-t˚ (< t˚h˙)

slow DIR-eat slow-ADV DIR-eat

Æeat slowlyfl Æeat slowlyfl

c. hama-≤i dz˙ d. ata-≤i dz˙

stealthy-ADV eat fast-ADV eat

Æeat stealthily (on the sly)fl Æeat quicklyfl

The words most frequently used in adverbial expressions are similar to

adjectives, but differ slightly from adjectives. They mainly appear in

adverbial phrases, but can also modify nouns (in the form of
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appositional structures), and can act as head of a noun phrase

themselves when nominalized by the definite or indefinite markers.

Semantically they seem like adjectives, but they are unlike adjectives

and verbs in that they cannot act as predicates and cannot take negation,

and they are also unlike other adverbs in the language, in that they can

modify nouns and take the (in)definite markers, as in (4.261a-b).

(4.261) a. the: hama-le: ≥u˙.

3sg stealthy-DEF:CL COP

'He is the evasive one.'

b. mi hama-le:

person stealthy-DEF:CL

'the evasive person'

This class of forms can generally take the intensifying adverbs /k˙n/

and /-wa/, and the superlative /t˚i-/, but not the adverbs /tsan/ and /-®/.

They can appear before the noun as a modifier of the noun (e.g. hama-

le: mi] 'the evasive person'), but this is rather rare.

More than one manner adverb can appear in a clause, with no change

in marking, and no marking of coordination, and each conjunct may or

may not have adverbial marking:

(4.262) the: hama-≤i akhakha ˙-qå.

3sg stealthy-ADV slowly DIR-go

'S/he slowly and quietly goes/went in.'

Some adjectives can act as manner adverbs in adverbial expressions,

usually followed by the adverbial marker [-ji ± t˚i] or /-≤i/:

(4.263) a. the: nå-ji mo-su.

3sg good-ADV NEG-study

ÆS/he doesnflt study well.fl

b. ÷~u t˙p-≤i dal˙-≤i tu-ju.

2sg tomorrow-ADV early-ADV DIR-rise

ÆGet up early tomorrow.fl
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In some cases the manner adverb is a whole clause or verb complex:

(4.264) qå kuiphåts˙-le: ¿e-t˚i-≤i sei-ja. (< ji)

1sg walking.stick-DEF:CL DIR-poke-ADV walk/run-CSM:1sg

ÆI (now) walk leaning on the walking stick.fl

(4.265) t˚ile the: ¿å-ståq˙-≤i linthåu ≥u˙-Âå:. (< Â˙)

1pl 3sg DIR-choose-ADV leader COP-CAUS:PRS

ÆWe choose him/her to be leader.fl

(4.266) qå Âåw˙-le:-wu Ùduå® hå-≥‘u‘˙-Â˙-≤i

1sg rock-DEF:CL-INST hammer DIR-COP-CAUS-ADV

tints˙ Âeta. (< Âete)

nail(n.) nail(v.):1sg

ÆI hammer nails using the rock as a hammer.fl

Ideophonic manner adverbs follow the usual phonotactics of the

language. They are used for natural sounds, and not abstract concepts.

(4.267) qhuå: ts˙ ≈uå ≈uå-ke: så.

river.velley water huahua-INDEF:CL make.sound

ÆThe river water makes a “huahua” sound.fl

(4.268) moÙu bu bu (wu wu)-ke: Ùu.

wind wu wu-INDEF:CL blow

ÆThe wind blows “wu wu”.fl

Adverbial expressions that are comparative in nature, rather than

being simple manner adverbials, often follow the verb being modified.

Following are examples of adverbial expressions of equality, and

comparative and superlative adverbs.

(4.269) thizzi a-q˙s sei dÂ˙. (equality)

3dl one-form walk/run able

ÆThe two of them can run equally fast.fl
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(4.270) the: qå-s sei t˚å-l˙. (comparative; < dÂ˙)

3sg 1sg-COMP walk/run CON-able

ÆS/he runs faster than I do.fl

(4.271) the: stuåhå t˚h˙ khuai-thå-wa. (comparative)

3sg food/rice eat fast-AUX-very

ÆS/he eats very quickly.fl

(4.272) the: sei t˚i dÂ˙. (superlative)

3sg walk/run most able

ÆS/he can run the fastest.fl

The correlative comparative is marked by [å-z˙] (one-CL) Æa littlefl or

[lewu] Æthe morefl; the clause linker /-wu/ (= the agentive and

instrumental marker) appears at the end of the first clause.

(4.273) the: å-z˙ s˙-dzi-wu, å-z˙ tsha hå-lå.

3sg one-CL DIR-eat-LNK one-CL meat DIR-come

ÆThe more s/he eats, the fatter s/he gets.fl

(4.274) the: å-z˙ t˙-wa-wu, mi Â˙wå mo-x®u˚t˚.

3sg one-CL DIR-big-LNK person talk NEG-listen

ÆThe bigger s/he gets, the more s/he doesnflt listen/behave.fl

(4.275) z˙p lewu ≈t®å-wu, mi lewu wu q˙s we.94

place more small-LNK person more many form exist

ÆThe smaller the place, the more people it seems like there are.fl

It is also possible to use the comparative construction (see §3.2.7) to

express the sense of a correlative comparative.

(4.276) mi-wu k˙-j˙-wu-tu, (the:) ts˙-s

person-AGT thus-say-LNK-LNK (3sg) this-COMP

t˙-ke-k˙p˙.

DIR-spirited-HABIT

ÆThe more other people scold him/her, the more spirited

(mischievous) he/she gets.fl
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The sense of Æalmostfl, as in Æalmost have something happenfl, can be

expressed using /å-z˙ t˚å-≥u˙-®˙/ (Æone-CLfl CON-COP-LNK) Æ(except for)

a little still is . . .fl as a single clause, with the event that almost

happened expressed in the following clause, as in the following

example:

(4.277) å-z˙ t˚å-≥uå:-®˙, qå i-p˙-l

one-CL CON-COP:PRS-LNK 1sg DIR-arrive-come

må-l˙-jya. (< jy)

NEG-able-ASP:1sg

ÆI almost couldnflt return.fl

To express the sense of Æalmostfl, as in Æalmost everyone camefl, the

same clause-final particle /-®˙/ is used at the end of the first clause,

which is subordinated to the copula by the adverbial particle /-t˚i/, as in

the following example:

(4.278) e©le wu i-p˙-lå:-®˙-t˚i ≥u˙.

whole all DIR-arrive-come:PRS-LNK-ADV COP

ÆAlmost all the people have come.fl

The same clause-final particle /-®˙/ can be used in a similar structure to

express the idea of Æa little . . .fl, e.g. in the following example, meaning

Æa little bit alikefl:

(4.279) thizzi a-q˙s wa:-®˙ k˙zzi ≥u˙.

3dl one-form exist:PRS-LNK INDEF:two:CL COP

ÆThe two of them are a little alike.fl

There is another use of this same clause-final particle /®˙/ to mark the

first clause of a two-clause structure as expressing a hypothetical or

counter-factual situation, which if realized would bring about or would

have brought about the situation expressed in the second clause.95 This

is clear in the examples below. (For other examples see Huang

Chenglong 2000:16.)

(4.280) a. qå j˙-s k˙ ≥uå:-®˙ the:

1sg say-NOM thus COP:PRS-LNK 3sg
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de-me-tshi-wu.

DIR-NEG-wrong-3sgU

ÆIf you ask me, he was not wrong.fl

b. qå n˙s ®p˙≈s s˙-qå:-®˙,

1sg yesterday Chibusu DIR-go:1sg:PRS-LNK

qå få-a-qai z˙-p˙-jya.

1sg clothing-one-CL DIR-buy-ASP:1sg

ÆIf I had gone to Chibusu yesterday, I would have bought a

piece of clothing.fl

c. qå dzig‘u‘˙ q˙qa:-®˙, qå l˙©z su-k˙-jya.

1sg money have:PRS:1sg-LNK 1sg book study-go-ASP:1sg

ÆIf I had money, I would go to school.fl

This seems to be the sense underlying the other uses of /-®˙/ discussed

above as well. That is, the sense of Æalmostfl in the example above is

from Æhad it remained that way a bit more, then . . .fl; the sense of

Æalmost allfl in (4.278) is from Æas if all . . .fl; and the sense of Æa little

alikefl in (4.279) is from Æas if they are the samefl.



Chapter 5
The clause and complex structures

In Chapters 3-4 we discussed the various elements within the clause,
and have seen many clause types in the examples given. Here we will
discuss the various combinations of elements possible in a clause (§5.1),
nominalizations and their use in relative clauses (§5.2), complement
clause structures (§5.3), coordination and disjunction (§5.4), complex
structures made up of multiple clauses (§5.5) and the structure of
narratives (§5.6).

5.1. Structure

The structure of the clause is to some extent affected by pragmatic
factors, but this only applies to the order of noun phrases in the clause.
The utterance-initial position is the unmarked topic position (though
secondary topics can follow the primary topic), while the position
immediately before the verb is the unmarked focus position, and so the
focused element will generally appear there (see also §4.3.1). The verb
always appears in final position; there is no possibility for the actor of a
clause to appear in postverbal position, even if it is focal. The only
exception to this is the occasional afterthought clarification of a noun
phrase that was omitted or expressed as a pronoun in the clause (see
T4:20-22 for an example). The clause may include a temporal phrase
(TEMP); a locative phrase (LOC); the NPs representing the actor, the
goal or recipient, and/or the undergoer (UG); an adverbial phrase
(ADV); the verb complex (VC); and possibly a clause-final particle
(PART). The most unmarked word order in the clause is given in Figure
4:

(TEMP) (LOC) (ACTOR) (GOAL/RECIPIENT) (ADV) (UG) VC (PART)

Figure 4. The structure of the Qiang clause
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The verb complex is the only necessary element for an utterance to be

considered a clause, and the verb complex may be simply a predicate

noun. As discussed in §4.2, the verb complex may also include an

adverbial.

While there are quite a few loan words in Qiang, and Qiang speakers

will often code-mix, adding Chinese phrases when speaking Qiang,

there does not seem to have been a lot of influence from Chinese on the

grammar of Qiang. When Chinese phrases are treated as loans into

Qiang, the order of elements is changed to fit the normal Qiang order.

We saw examples of the this in forms such as /phit˚hi få-p˙/ (temper

release-do) Æget angryfl, from Chinese f—a p|îq\î (release temper) Æget

angryfl. When Chinese is used in a code-mixing sense rather than a loan

sense, the expressions follow Chinese word order. Code mixing is

frequent, particularly among the younger people. During the recording

of the stories given in the Texts the speakers tried not to use Chinese at

all, but at least one speaker used several code-mixed expressions and

often interspersed Qiang text with the Chinese filler h|aish\î Æstill isfl (see

in particular Text 5 for examples). Examples of code mixing can be
seen in the following two segments:

(5.1) a. p˙s-≥u˙≤i Âm˙t®i-s˙tsim-le: tttt˚̊̊̊iiiiuuuutttt˚̊̊̊iiiinnnn ®®®®˙̇̇̇

today-TOP emperor-wife-DEF:CL †(after.all be)

mi-le: ≥u˙-≥uå? (T6:305-306)

person-DEF:CL COP-Q

ÆToday, is the emperorfls wife a human?fl

b. t®e-k˙-Â˙n-la mi-tse-ze-≥u˙≤i, ÆÆhai!

†(this-CL-person-TOP) person-this-CL-TOP   INT

pefuts˙, tttt®®®®eeee----kkkk˙̇̇̇ ppppeeeeffffuuuuttttssss˙̇̇̇ mmmm˙̇̇̇fifififi kkkkeeee gggguuuuoooo zzzzuuuuoooo

†white.beard †(this-CL white.beard cat give 1sg do

≈≈≈≈ååååuuuu ssss˙̇̇̇,flfl j˙-i-stu. (T5:182-183)

good thing) say-HS-PART

ÆThis person, this person said, ÆÆHey, White Beard, this white

beard cat did something good for meflfl.fl

In (5.1a) the words /t˚iut˚in/ and /®˙/ are code-mixed Chinese, and the

order of that phrase (Æemperorfls wife after all is humanfl) is verb-medial,

even though /mi-le/ Æhumanfl is a Qiang word, and the larger, containing
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structure is in the normal Qiang verb-final order and includes the Qiang

copula. In (5.1b) there are two code-mixed segments, one of which is

quite long. The speaker starts with a Chinese phrase meaning Æthis

personfl, but then repeats the same meaning in Qiang. The order within

the two phrases is different: in the Chinese phrase the demonstrative

and classifier precede the noun, while in the Qiang phrase they follow

it. In the long segment beginning in the second line, the word order is

completely that of the standard Mandarin Chinese equivalent, with the

recipient in post-verbal position: zh\e-ge b|aih|uzi m—ao g«ei w«o z\uo h«ao sh\î

[this-CL white.beard cat give 1sg do good thing]. The speaker then

finishes off the segment with the usual Qiang form for ending a quote.

5.2. Nominalization and relativization

As mentioned in earlier sections (§§3.1.1, 3.1.4, 4.2.3), nominalization
in Qiang is achieved either by the use of one of three nominalizing
clitics, /-s/, /-m/ or /-t˚/, or by the use of a definite (/le/, /te/) or

indefinite (/ke/) marker. The latter is generally possible only with

adjectives and existential verbs. The nominalized forms created using

the clitics reflect what were originally relative clause constructions

where the relative clause (or simply a verb) modified a very general

head noun.96 The form /-m/ is derived from the word /mi/ Æmanfl, and /-

s/ may be derived from a word meaning Æearthfl or location (cf. Tibetan

/sa/ Æground, placefl, also used as a nominalizer97), while /-t˚/ is a

palatalization of an original velar initial form (cf. Mawo dialect Qiang

/-k/) that may be related to the Tibetan genitive (/kyi/). Unlike in some

other Tibeto-Burman languages (e.g. Chantyal, Noonan 1997; Lahu,

Matisoff 1973), nominalized forms are not used as citation forms of

verbs.

The creation of lexicalized deverbal nouns by adding the

nominalizing suffixes /-s/ and /-m/ (e.g. [n˙s] Æbedfl and [Ùuam]

Æservantfl) and the nominalization of adjectives by the use of a definite or

indefinite marker (e.g. [≤iq-le] Æthe black onefl) were discussed in

§3.1.1. Aside from the lexicalized deverbal nouns formed with the clitic

nominalizers, nonce collocations can also be formed as needed from

clauses to refer to particular objects or individuals, such as in the
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examples in (5.2). Here the original function as a relative clause is most

clear.

(5.2) a. tåw˙-tå-m le-ze

hat-wear-NOM DEF-CL

Æthe person wearing a hatfl

b. gånts˙ ≈uå-m thå Âi. (T6:197)
saddle sell-NOM there exist

ÆThere is (a) saddle seller there.fl

c. qå Ùoi-k˙-m k˙n he-˚a-≤i, . . .

1sg call-go-NOM very(many) DIR-send:1sg-LNK

ÆI have sent many to call you, . . .fl (sent many who go to call

you) (T4:46-47)

d. wut˚upu die-®e-m (T6:89)
husband DIR-die-NOM

Æone whose husband had diedfl

It is possible in this structure to have a pronoun that is coreferential

with the head noun (now a nominalizer) retained when needed for

clarity, as in (5.3), where the pronoun is needed to be able to add the

genitive marker to explicitly mark the benefactive relationship:

(5.3) qå the:-t˚ l˙©z de-le-m le:

1sg 3sg-GEN book DIR-give-NOM DEF:CL

Æthe person to whom I gave a bookfl

If the referent the nominalized clause represents is a location, or in

some cases the time of an event, then the clause is nominalized by /-s/

and can be followed by the locative marker /-tå/, as in (5.4).98

(5.4) qå-lu-s-tå

1sg-come-NOM-LOC

Æthe place that I came fromfl
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Clauses involving existential verbs can be nominalized by simply

adding one of the definite markers or the indefinite marker after the

verb:

(5.5) a. ep l˙ me-Âi ew l˙

father also NEG-exist mother also

me-Âi-ke: ≥u˙-k˙i-t˚u. (T3:2-3)
NEG-exist-INDEF:CL COP-INF:HS-PART

Æ(He was an orphan), one who didnflt have a father or mother.fl

b. the: thå-Âi-k Ùu.

3sg there-exist-INF willing

ÆS/he might be there.fl (lit.: ÆShe might be one who is there.fl)

The nominalized constructions involving the nominalizers /-s/ and

/-m/, and also another type formed with the genitive marker /-t˚/, can be

used to modify another noun or noun phrase, forming a NP + N(P)

structure where the first NP modifies the second. That is, what was

historically a relative clause plus head noun structure (at least in the

case of /-s/ and /-m/) has been reanalyzed as simply a nominalized

clause and is now used to modify another noun. This is now the main

form of relative clause structure used in Qiang. It is also used for noun

complement structures (such as in ex. (4.118) above (repeated below as

(5.74)) and the /-tån/ structure discussed in §4.3.7.4).
There are no relative pronouns in Qiang. Definite marking may

follow the head noun, as in (5.9). The type of nominalizer such a

modifier (relative clause) takes depends on the semantics and animacy

of the head noun. If the head noun is an undergoer or other non-

instrument, including an inanimate actor, then the genitive marker /-t˚/

is used:

(5.6) p˙tsa-≤i-t˙-b˙l-jy-t˚ t®uåts

just.now-ADV-DIR-make-ASP-GEN table

Æthe table just madefl

(5.7) p˙tsa-≤i-z˙-p-jy-t˚ få

just.now-ADV-DIR-buy-ASP-GEN clothes

Æthe clothes just boughtfl
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(5.8) qå-doqu-de-we-t˚ Âåwå

1sg-foot-DIR-exist-GEN rock

Æthe rock which crushed (lit.: came to be on) my footfl

If the head noun is an instrument (even if animate, as in (5.9)), then

the nominalizer /-s/ is used:

(5.9) do-qu-Â˙-s khu˙-le:

DIR-afraid-CAUS-NOM dog-DEF:CL

Æthe dog used to frighten peoplefl

(5.10) stuåhå-t˚h˙-s t®uåts

food/rice-eat-NOM table

Æthe table used for eating foodfl

(5.11) t˚e≈uen-på:-Ùå-gu˙-s få

marry-do:PRS-LOC-wear-NOM clothes

Æclothes worn when one is going to get marriedfl

(5.12) låupin-t®hopu-s s˙pe

tuberculosis-treat-NOM medicine

Æmedicine used to treat tuberculosisfl

If the head noun has an animate referent, then the nominalizer /-m/ is

used. As mentioned above, this form derives from the word /mi/

Æpersonfl, but it has fully grammaticalized into a nominalizer, to the

point that it can be used together with /mi/ as the head noun, as in (5.14)

and (5.15) (though it can be omitted, as in (5.16)). Notice also how the

use of the agentive marking within the relative clause in (5.15) changes

the interpretation of the semantic role of the head noun phrase relative

to that in (5.14). Here the agentive marking is performing a

disambiguating function, particularly necessary here because of the lack

of person marking in nominalizations.

(5.13) qå-¿a-ÙdÂe-m khu˙

1sg-DIR-bite-NOM dog

Æthe dog which bit mefl
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(5.14) qå-pån˙-dele-m mi

1sg-thing-give-NOM person

Æthe person who gave me somethingfl

(5.15) qå-wu-pån˙-dele-m mi

1sg-AGT-thing-give-NOM person

Æthe person to whom I gave somethingfl

(5.16) qupu ≤i©i-b˙l˙-m ≥u˙-≥uå?

3sg what-do-NOM COP-Q

ÆWhat kind of work does he do?fl

(lit.: ÆHe is a person who does what?fl)

(5.17) mutu-lå-fie-m w˙

sky-LOC-fly-NOM bird

Æa bird flying in the skyfl

(5.18) pit˚ phu-Ùå Â˙-m phu-x®u pe-wei.

nowadays forest-LOC exist-NOM wild.animals become-HS

Æ(They) became the wild animals who now live in the forests.fl
(T2:21-22)

Relative clauses can be quite complex, involving a modifier with

several clauses, as in (5.19), or a head noun that is a nominalized

expression itself, as in (5.20):

(5.19) [soqhu-s˙-≈laÙu-≤i, tåw˙-¿å-t˙-≤i Âi-m]

gun-DIR-carry.on.back-ADV hat-DIR-wear-ADV exist-NOM

mi

person

Æthe person carrying a rifle on his back and wearing a hatfl

(5.20) tåw˙-tå-m ®ku-wa-m-le-ze

hat-wear-NOM lovely-very-NOM-DEF-CL

Æthe lovely person wearing a hatfl

It is possible to have a pronoun as the head noun of a relative clause:
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(5.21) n˙-dÂ˙-m the: t˚å-n.

sleep-able-NOM 3sg CON-sleep

ÆS/he who likes to sleep late is still sleeping.fl

A second type of relative clause in Qiang is a post-head restrictive

relative clause, which is used only in some cases when the head noun is

the name of a person. The relative clause is nominalized in the same

way as the prehead relative. This is in fact a case of apposition rather

than being a true relative, but it has the function of a restrictive relative.

Following are two examples:

(5.22) upu ˚i-t˚h˙-topu-m-le: t˚˙u-lå Âi.

uncle wine-drink-like/love-NOM-DEF:CL home-LOC exist

ÆThe uncle who likes drinking liquor is at home.fl

(5.23) ts˙i låmpå-®å-©Â˙-m-le: p˙s

older.sister flower-embroider-able-NOM-DEF:CL today

t®u˙wå-låmp˙-e-tse ˙-®å.

shoe-flower-one-CL DIR-embroider

ÆThe older sister who embroiders flowers well embroidered a

pair of flowery shoes today.fl

Another type of apposition structure that functions like a restrictive

relative clause is when a locative phrase follows the head noun:

(5.24) mi Âek‘u-te-zi

person middle-DEF-CL

Æthe person in the middlefl

This structure is similar to the normal [head noun-adjective-definite

marker] structure, but as the post-head element is a noun and not an

adjective, I am assuming it is an appositional structure (generally if one

noun modifiers another, it precedes it), while the following is a simple

noun phrase structure:

(5.25) mi-t˚i-wa-le-zi

person-most-big-DEF-CL

Æthe biggest personfl
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See also Section 3.1 for more examples of relative clauses.

5.3. Complementation

There are two basic complement types in Qiang, one that has no overt

nominalization and one that has a clitic nominalizer. Both of these are

of the Æsentence-like complementfl type discussed in Noonan 1985. The

nominalized form is not like what Noonan calls a Ænominalized

complementfl, where the internal structure of the clause is that of a noun

phrase (e.g. English gerunds). The nominalized type can be

distinguished into three types based on the particular nominalizer used.

Qiang does not exhibit the type of complex, massive verb concatenation

found, for example, in Jinghpaw and Lahu (see Matisoff 1969, 1973,

1974); there are only a few auxiliary verbs that form a single nucleus

with the main verb (see for example §4.2.5). In other cases either what

would be expressed in two verbs in some languages would be expressed

with a single verb plus a directional prefix, or the secondary verb would

appear in an adverbial phrase marked by /-≤i/.

One complex structure where the complement does not require overt

nominalization is where there is a topic-comment structure with a

complement clause as the topic, such as with the use of the verbs /Ùu/ or

/se/ for the sense of Æ(be) allowedfl (discussed above in §4.2.6 and
§4.3.6.4). These are what Dixon (1991, 1995) calls Secondary verbs,

verbs which only take clausal complements as arguments. There is no

person marking on the matrix verb in this type of clause, as the topic is

the clause, not the human referent mentioned in the complement clause

(it would be possible to have the topic marker /≥u˙≤i/ at the end of the

topic clause). There is no overt marking on the complement clause to

distinguish it from an independent clause. In (5.26a) brackets have been

put around the complement clause to mark it off.

(5.26) a. [÷~u p˙s må-k] ¿e-m˙-se.

2sg today NEG-go DIR-NEG-allow

ÆYou must go today.fl/ ÆYour not going today is not allowed.fl
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b. ˚o˚åu-Ùå Âme-Â de-Â Ùu.

school-LOC Qiang-language speak-CAUS allow

ÆSpeaking Qiang is allowed in school.fl

c. ˚o˚åu-Ùå Âme-Â de-Â ¿e-se.

school-LOC Qiang-language speak-CAUS DIR-allow

ÆSpeaking Qiang is allowed in school.fl

It is also possible that there is an understood impersonal third person
actor, but it is not expressed overtly, and the complement clause can
take the topic marker. The verb /Ùze/ Æought tofl, which expresses
physical or moral obligation to perform an action (see §4.2.6), seems to
pattern this way, as there is no first-person or second-person marking on
the verb, even when the expression refers to a first or second person
actor.

(5.27) a. k˙ Ùze-ji! b. k˙ ma-t˚i-Ùze!

go must-CSM go NEG-CON-must

Æ(I/we/you) must go.fl Æ(You/we) neednflt/

(ÆItfls time to go!fl) shouldnflt go yet!fl

In the case of the construction involving the expression /me-t˚hi/ Ænot

wantfl to express the ability or permission to do something (discussed in

§4.3.6.4), the non-nominalized complement clause takes the exclusion

particle (treating it as a noun phrase), and there is no agreement with the

actor of the complement clause.

(5.28) a. ˚o˚åu-Ùå Âme-Â de-ji me-t˚hi.

school-LOC Qiang-language speak-EXC NEG-want

ÆIt is all right to speak Qiang in school.fl

b. ts˙ tu-≈su-ji-(wå), t˚ile quaha ≈u˙lå-j˙

water DIR-boil-CSM-RCA 1pl face wash-EXC

me-t˚hi-ji.

NEG-want-CSM

ÆThe waterfls boiled, so we can wash our faces.fl
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Without the exclusion particle, the complement plus /me-t˚hi/ Ænot

wantfl can be used in a complex structure to express the idea Ænot only X,

but Yfl:

(5.29) qå dytå: k˙ me-t˚hi, peit˚in-lå t˚å-kå:. (< k˙)

1sg Chengdu:LOC go NEG-want Beijing-LOC CON-go:PRS:1sg

ÆNot only am I going to Chengdu, but I am also going to Beijing.fl

With another group of verbs, including what Dixon (1991, 1995)

calls Primary B verbs, those that can take either a noun argument or a

clause complement, such as Ælikefl and Æknowfl, and Secondary verbs, the

complement clause is either a complete clause or, when the actor of

both clauses is the same, a reduced clause. The person marking on the

Primary B or Secondary verb reflects the person of the actor of the

matrix clause. For example, the verbs /˚t˚åq-lu/ Æthink of, wantfl (Æheartfl

+ Æcomefl); /lu/ can also be used alone), /kånt˚hi/ Æthink/wantfl, or /zulu/

Æwaitfl, can be used to express the desire to do an action or the hope for

some situation to happen. In (5.30a) the actor of the matrix and the

complement clause are the same, while in (5.30b) the actors of the

matrix and the complement clauses are different. In (5.30b) the person

marking is of the actor of Æwaitfl, not Æarrivefl.

(5.30) a. the: t˚˙u k˙ ˚t˚åq-lu.

3sg home go heart-come

ÆS/he wants to go home.fl

b. qå the: i-p˙-la: zulu-å.

1sg 3sg DIR-arrive-come:PRS wait-1sg

ÆI hope s/he is going to return.fl

For many verbs, such as /x®u/ Æto darefl, /de/ (experiential aspect), /©Â˙/

(potential for a learned ability), /dÂ˙/ and /qe/ (potential for a natural

(physical) ability), only the pattern in (5.30a), with the actors of both

verbs being the same, is found, probably because of the semantics of

these particular verbs. Following are some examples:
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(5.31) the: e-ze stu n˙ mo-x®u.

3sg one-CL alone sleep NEG-dare

ÆS/he doesnflt dare sleep alone.fl

(5.32) a. qå dytå: ¿å-q˙ da. (< de)

1sg Chengdu:LOC DIR-go EXP:1sg

ÆI have been to Chengdu.fl

b. qå l˙©z-tse-pen i-tsi me-da. (< de)

1sg book-this-CL DIR-read NEG-EXP:1sg

ÆI have not read this book.fl

(5.33) qå Âme-Â de ©Âå. (< ©Â˙)

1sg Qiang-language speak can:1sg

ÆI can speak Qiang.fl

(5.34) mi lå må-l, w˙ lå dÂ˙.

person fly NEG-able bird fly able

ÆPeople cannot fly, but birds can.fl

(5.35) the: Âåwå-le: t˙-tsi qe-≥uå?

3sg rock-DEF:CL DIR-lift able-Q

ÆCan s/he lift up this rock?fl

Speech act verbs also take non-nominalized complements. In quoting

anotherfls speech, the quoted speech generally follows the noun phrases

representing the speaker and addressee, and is followed by the verb /j˙/

([j˙ ± ji]) Æto sayfl. Both direct and indirect quotation are possible. The

structure for both types is the same; they differ only in the pronoun

used. Compare the following three examples:

(5.36) a. qå qupu-tå "(÷~u) lu-me-t˚hi" ji-wå.

1sg 3sg-DAT   2sg come-NEG-want speak-3sgU:1sg

ÆI told him/her, “Donflt come."fl

b. qå qupui-tå qupui lu-me-t˚hi ji-wå.

1sg 3sg-DAT 3sg come-NEG-want speak-3sgU:1sg

ÆI told him/her not to come.fl
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c. qå qupui-tå the:j lu-me-t˚hi ji-wå.

1sg 3sg-DAT 3sg come-NEG-want speak-3sgU:1sg

ÆI told him/her that he/she (a different person) shouldnflt

come.fl / ÆI told him/her, “S/he shouldnflt come”.fl

In example (5.36a), the second person pronoun marks the embedded

clause as a direct quote. The person marking is of a first person referent

acting on a third person referent. In (5.36b) the two tokens of /qupu/

refer to the same referent, and so it is an indirect quote. Example (5.36c)

is ambiguous out of context, as the pronoun /the:/ must refer to someone

other than the referent of /qupu/, and so it could be either a direct or

indirect quote.

If there is a more specific verb of asking or replying, then this verb

may precede the quoted speech, though the verb /j˙/ Æto sayfl still follows

the quote, as in the two tokens of this structure in the following section

of the story “An Orphan” involving Æaskfl and Æanswerfl:

(5.37) ≈sutsqhå-le:-wu t˙-kefil-kui, “ha! ÷~u

stomach-DEF:CL-AGT DIR-ask-INF:HS   EXCL 2sg

≤i-≈uå-≤i k˙-zei-n-å” j˙-kui, “≤i≈uå≤i

WH-because-ADV DIR-cry-2sg-Q say-INF:HS   why

k˙-zei-n-å” j˙-kui -tu, kåp˙t®-tou

DIR-cry-2sg-Q say-INF:HS-LNK orphan-DEF:one:CL

he-Âgue-k˙i, “qå-≥u˙≤i ep l˙

DIR-answer-INF:HS   1sg-TOP father also

me-Â˙-i ˙w l˙ me-Â˙-i,

NEG-exist-CSM mother also NEG-exist-CSM

g˙s-≤i ¿å-xt®˙p-≤iåufu ®kup-le: qå

night-ADV DIR-dark-LNK(as.soon.as) orangutan-DEF:CL 1sg

dz˙-lå:” j˙-k˙p˙-®˙, . . . (T3:56-62)

eat-come:PRS say-HABIT-LNK

ÆThe stomach asked him, “Why are you crying?”, he said, “Why

are you crying?” The orphan answered, “I have neither father

nor mother. As soon as it gets dark, the orangutan is going to

come eat me.”fl

Aside from these verbs which normally take non-nominalized

complements, the copula can also take a non-nominalized complement.
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This has an emphatic sense, somewhat similar to a cleft construction, as

in (5.38).

(5.38) pån˙-tse: qå-wu z˙-p-ji ≥u˙.

thing-this:CL 1sg-AGT DIR-buy-CSM COP

ÆThis thing was bought by me.fl

This form is often used for achieving the affect of clefting for

highlighting adverbials:

(5.39) the: hama-≤i kue-jy ≥u˙.

3sg secretly-ADV transport-ASP COP

ÆS/he was transported secretly.fl

This construction differs from another construction with almost the

same structure, but with a nominalized complement clause, used for

making strong assertions. This is in fact pragmatically also like a cleft,

in that a particular noun phrase is the focus constituent.

(5.40) the:-(≥u˙≤i) t˚ile topu-s ≥u˙.

3sg-TOP 1pl like-NOM COP

ÆThe ones s/he likes are us.fl (ÆWe are the ones s/he likes.fl)

The position of the focused element is variable: the focus noun

phrase can precede or follow the nominalized verb. Compare the

following two examples:

(5.41) a. t˚ile-(≥u˙≤i) p˙-s pies ≥u˙.

1pl-TOP buy-NOM meat COP

ÆWhat we need (to buy) is meat.fl

b. t˚ile-(≥u˙≤i) pies p˙-s ≥u˙.

1p-TOP meat buy-NOM COP

ÆWhat we need (to buy) is meat.fl

A variant of this construction has something of an epistemic sense.

As we saw in the discussion of evidentials in §4.3.7, to make a strong

statement of certainty, or of information that was not recently
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discovered, but known for some time, then a complement clause

nominalized by /-s/ is used, as in (5.42).

(5.42) p˙s Âmu tsu-s ≥u˙.

today meeting hold-NOM COP

ÆThere is a meeting today.fl (set beforehand)

Another use of this structure is expressing the optative mood

(§4.3.6.1). In this structure the complement is nominalized by /-s/ and

the copula takes the particle /-≤i/ in the positive or /-t˚i/ in the negative

(both particles normally mark adverbial phrases). No aspect or person

contrasts are marked in clauses with /må-≥u˙-t˚i/ or /≥u˙-≤i/.

(5.43) a. t˙p-≤i me:fi ˚e-s må-≥u˙-t˚i.

tomorrow-ADV rain fall-NOM NEG-COP-PART

ÆI hope it wonflt rain tomorrow.fl

b. the: t®hets˙-le: ¿å-≈˙-s ≥u˙-≤i.

3sg car-DEF:CL DIR-bad/broken-NOM COP-ADV

ÆI hope his/her car has broken down.fl

This same structure, but with the copula followed optionally by /®å/

in the first person, /sån/ in the second person, or [≥‘u‘˙ ± w˙] in the third

person, is used to express obligation to perform an action (debitive; see

§4.3.6.3 for more examples).

(5.44) the: t˚˙u-lå lu-s ≥u˙-≥‘u‘˙.

3sg home-LOC come-NOM COP-3sgU

ÆS/he must come home!fl

We saw in §4.3.7 that there is a copula construction with a

nominalized complement, or in some cases a complement that is a

relative clause with [lå-hån ± lå-h˙n] (definite marker + Ækindfl), [kå-hån

± kå-h˙n] (indefinite marker + Ækindfl), or /tån/ (Æappearancefl) as the

head noun, used to express contingent situations, as in (5.45) and (5.46).

(5.45) the: thå-Âi-m-tån ≥u˙.

3sg there-exist-NOM-appearance COP

ÆS/he might be there.fl
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(5.46) me:fi ˚i-m-lå-h˙n ≥u˙.

rain fall-NOM-DEF:one-kind COP

ÆIt might rain.fl

This then brings us to what might be considered a pseudo-cleft

construction, where the sort of relative clause plus noun construction

discussed above is used as a complement of a copula clause. The topic

marker can optionally be used after this complement, as it is the topic of

the construction, while the noun phrase in immediate preverbal (focus)

position identifies the referent represented by the head of the relative

clause, as in (5.47)-(5.49).

(5.47) qå-z˙-p˙-t˚-pån˙ tse: ≥u˙.

1sg-DIR-buy-GEN-thing this:CL COP

ÆThe thing that I bought is thisfl

(5.48) pån˙-tse:-z˙-p˙-m qå-(wu) ≥uå.

thing-this:CL-DIR-buy-NOM 1sg-AGT COP:1sg

ÆI am the one who bought this thing.fl

(5.49) kefil˙-m l˙ ≤i: ≥u˙-k˙i,

ask-NOM also 3sgREFL COP-INF:HS

he-Âgue-m l˙ ≤i: ≥u˙-k˙i,

DIR-answer-NOM also 3sgREFL COP-INF:HS

ÆThe one who asked was himself, the one who answered was 

himself.fl

Another verb that takes nominalized complements is the existential

verb /xu/, discussed in Section 4.2.4. Here is another example of its use:

(5.50) ts˙-s å-z-≥u˙≤i ˚i-lå: ataÂ-≤i

this-COMP one-CL-TOP small-DEF:CL fast-ADV

u-Âmu ≤å99 u-t˚u-s-le: ˙-m˙-s

DIR-dream COM DIR-see-NOM-DEF:CL DIR-hear-NOM

xu-tu, . . .

exist-LNK

ÆIf you can dream of it a little faster, see or hear it, . . .fl
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Section 5.5 discusses other uses of nominalized clauses, but first we

will discuss coordination and disjunction.

5.4. Coordination and disjunction

In coordinating nouns in Qiang, the following structures are possible,

where X, Y, and Z are three different nouns, and /≤å/ is the

comitative/conjunction marker discussed in §3.2.13: XY, X-≤å-Y, XY-

≤å, XYZ, X-≤å-YZ, X-≤å-Y-≤å-Z, XY-≤å-Z, XYZ-≤å. Example

(5.51) is of the X-≤å-Y-≤å-Z type, and (5.52) and (5.53), with only two

nouns, are of the X-≤å-Y type:

(5.51) qå-≤å-÷~u-≤å-the:

1sg-COM-2sg-COM-3sg

ÆI and you and s/hefl

(5.52) ut®uqu ©Â˙-pi-≤å-˚t˚i-t˚o

all.together four-CL-COM-seven-CL(1/10 of a dollar)

ÆAll together four dollars and seventy cents.fl

(5.53) qå q˙påt®-≤å-®u˙ wu ¿å-≈‘u‘˙lå.

1sg head-COM-teeth all DIR-wash

ÆI washed my hair and (brushed) my teeth, too.fl

See the discussion in Section 3.2.13 on the differences in meaning

between the X-≤å-Y and XY-≤å types.

It is also possible to coordinate adverbial nouns, either with the

conjunction marker (e.g. [p˙s-≤å-t˙p-≤i] Ætoday and tomorrowfl) or

without it (e.g. [p˙s-t˙p-≤i] Ætoday and tomorrowfl). Nominalized verbs

can also be coordinated:

(5.54) t˚h˙-s-≤å-dz˙-s-≤å-gu˙-s

drink-NOM-and-eat-NOM-and-wear-NOM

Ædrink, food, and clothingfl

In this case it would also be possible to just use a pause between the

items instead of using the conjunction marker.
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In coordinating clauses, they can be simply juxtaposed, with only the

particle /l˙/ Æalsofl appearing before each verb to show the relationship

between the two clauses, as in (5.55a), or the clause-final linking

particle /wu/ (= the ablative/instrumental postposition) can be used at

the end of the first clause, as in (5.55b).

(5.55) a. qå ≈o:ts l˙ ¿e-qhua, quaha le

1sg beard also DIR-shave:1sg face also

¿å-≈u˙lå-ja. (ji + å)

DIR-wash-CSM:1sg

ÆI washed my face and also shaved.fl

b. ÷~u mo-lu-n-wu, tian≈uå l˙ d˙-mu-Ùoi-n.

2sg NEG-come-2sg-LNK telephone also DIR-NEG-call-2sg

ÆYou didnflt come and didnflt call either. fl

Where two clauses have the same verb and only the referent(s)

affected changes, verb ellipsis is not possible in the second clause, even

if the verb form is the same.

(5.56) peimt®i dytå: ¿å-q˙, khefit®i l˙ ¿å-qå.100

Peimt®i Chengdu:LOC DIR-go Kert®i also DIR-go

ÆPeimt®i went to Chengdu and Khert®i did also.fl

That is, it is not possible to say the equivalent of ÆJohn left, and Mary

(did) too.fl The verb must be repeated.

The coordination of adjectives can be done with the adverbial marker

/≤i/ ((5.57)) or with some of the other particles used for conjoining

verbs, such as /me-t˚hi/ Ænot onlyfl, as in (5.58).

(5.57) a. bå-≤i ≤iq b. nå-≤i mo-π‘ulu

old-ADV black good-ADV NEG-expensive

Æboth old and blackfl Ægood and inexpensivefl

(5.58) bå-me-t˚hi ≤iq-ke: t˚å-≥‘u‘˙.

old-NEG-only black-INDEF:CL CON-COP

Æ(It) is not only old but black as well.fl
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To express an Æeither-orfl (disjunction) relation, the expression

/≥uå≤i/ Æorfl (distinct from the topic marker) is used, as in (5.59),

below,101 or, if it is a question, then the polarity verb-not-verb

interrogative construction can be used, either with /≥uå≤i/, as in (5.60),

or without it, as in (5.61) and (5.62) (see also Section 4.3.5.3 on verb-

not-verb interrogatives). In a two-clause structure, such as in (5.60), the

particle either appears in its own intonation unit or in the intonation unit

of the second clause.

(5.59) ÷~u ≥uå≤i the: e-ze ®p˙≈s-(tå) s˙-Ù˙-i.

2sg or 3sg one-CL Chibusu-LOC DIR-go-2pl

ÆYou or she (one of you) go to Chibusu (district).fl

(5.60) ÷~u qh˙fi t˚hå:-n-å, ≥uå≤i ˚pies t˚hå:-n-å?

2sg rice eat:PRS-2sg-Q or noodles eat:PRS-2sg-Q

ÆWill you eat rice or noodles?fl

(5.61) ≤iq-ke: ≥u˙-≥uå, ˚upu-ke: ≥u˙-≥uå?

black-INDEF:CL COP-Q red-INDEF:CL COP-Q

ÆIs it a red one or a black one?fl

(5.62) ÷~u dza:-t˚ik‘u kå:-n-å, dza:-khui kå:-n-å?

2sg lunch-before go:PRS-2sg-Q lunch-after go:PRS-2sg-Q

ÆAre you going in the morning or the afternoon?fl

5.5. Other complex structures

Aside from the embedding of complements discussed above, clauses,

either nominalized or not, also appear in non-embedded hypotactic

structures. In some cases there is no obvious nominalization by /-s/, /-m/

or /-t˚/, but the clause takes one of the postpositions used for marking

the relationship between a verb and its arguments (aside from the

genitive; use of semantic role-marking postpositions for marking clause

relations is a common strategy in Tibeto-Burman; see Genetti 1986,

1991). For example, the use of the ablative/instrumental marker /-wu/

after a clause marks a cause-effect relation with the following clause.
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(5.63) the:-doqu-le: da-g-wu, pit˚ sei må-l-jy. (< dÂ˙)

3sg-foot-DEF:CL DIR-break-INST now walk NEG-able-ASP

ÆBecause his foot is broken he cannot walk now. Æ

(5.64) o-z‘u-wu doqu-på t˙-©z˙-®å.102

DIR-sit-INST foot-palm DIR-numb-1sgU

ÆÆÆÆBecause of sitting, my feet were numb.fl

(5.65) ¿å-n-wu q˙påt® ¿o-su-Â˙-®å.

DIR-sleep-INST head DIR-dizzy-CAUS-1sgU

ÆI felt dizzy from sleeping.fl

A cause-effect relation can also be marked by adding the manner

adverbial marker /≤i/ to the first clause:

(5.66) the: diq ¿å-q˙-≤i die-®e.

3sg cliff DIR-go-ADV DIR-die

ÆS/he died (from) falling off the cliff.fl

To mark the purpose of an action, the postposition /≈uå-(≤i)/

(discussed in §3.2.10 as a benefactive postposition), can be used, either

after a noun, a clause, or a nominalized clause:

(5.67) the: stuåhå t˚h˙-(s ≥u˙)-≈uå-≤i, (qupu) dzig‘u

3sg food/rice eat-NOM COP-because-ADV 3sg money

mefiÂ.

look.for(earn)

ÆIn order to live, s/he seeks to earn more money.fl

(5.68) the: dzig‘u-≈uå-≤i hå-q˙-≤i ko≥tsuo-p˙-k.

3sg money-because-ADV DIR-go-ADV work-do-go

ÆFor the sake of money, s/he goes out to (go to) work.fl

(5.69) Âå lu-Â-≈uå-≤i, z˙-Ùå the: jimi se.

crops come-CAUS-because-ADV field-LOC 3sg fertilizer spread

ÆS/he spreads fertilizer in the field in order to make the crops

grow well.fl
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The cause of an action or situation can also be marked by /≈uå-≤i/:

(5.70) the: z˙-m˙-lå-≈uå-≤i, qåq˙i kå:. (< k˙)

3sg DIR-NEG-come-because-ADV 1sgREFL go:PRS:1sg

ÆBecause s/he hasnflt come, Iflm going to go myself. fl

The particle /-le/ can be used instead used instead of /≈uå-≤i/ or

/-®˙/ to mark a condition or cause:

(5.71) . . . quåha-≈upi l˙ u-mu-t˚u-le, t˚ile q˙ti

face-appearance also DIR-NEG-see-because 1pl kill

¿e-me-se. (T6:271-272)

DIR-NEG-allow

ÆBecause we havenflt even seen (her) face, you canflt kill us.fl

Many hypotactic clauses are nominalized using /-s/ or /-t˚/. For

example, if the action expressed by the second clause is said to precede

the action expressed by the first clause, then the structure /må-t˚i-Verb/

(NEG-CON-Verb) Æhad not yet Verb; before Verbfl is used in the first

clause and it is nominalized by /-t˚/.

(5.72) n˙s, qå må-t˚i-k˙-t˚, the: qå s˙imi de-l.

yesterday 1sg NEG-CON-go-GEN 3sg 1sg fruit DIR-give

ÆYesterday before I left, s/he gave me (a package of) fruit.fl

(5.73) t˙p-≤i ¿å-m˙-t˚i-xt®åp˙-t˚,

tomorrow-ADV DIR-NEG-CON-black-GEN

÷~u tså i-p˙-l˙-n-på.

2sg here DIR-arrive-come-2sg-DTV

ÆCome here tomorrow before it gets dark.fl

(5.74) qå stuåhå må-t˚i-t˚h˙-t˚, jåp˙ ≈u˙lå.

1sg rice/food NEG-CON-eat-GEN hand wash

ÆBefore I eat, I wash my hands.fl

The initial clause may instead be nominalized by /-s/ and followed

by /qe:fi/ Æbeforefl, i.e. the structure becomes that of a noun complement

clause.
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(5.75) (qåq˙i)-t˚˙u-lå i-p˙-k-˙s qe:fi, qå

1sgREFL-home-LOC DIR-arrive-go-NOM before 1sg

i˚t˚imåqå ˙-j˙-så Ùoi-k˙på.

often one-two-sentences call-HABIT:1sg

ÆBefore returning to my own home, I often call out a few

sentences.fl

The form given above in (5.4) (a clause nominalized by /-s/ and

followed by the locative marker /-tå/) is also used in some cases to

express a temporal adverbial phrase, as in (5.75a-b).

(5.76) a. n˙p, qå t˚˙u-lå k˙-s-tå, the: l˙©z

last.year 1sg home-LOC go-NOM-LOC 3sg book

su-ji.

study-CSM

ÆLast year when I went home, s/he was already studying.fl

b. t®haq-tå kuåntså Âi-s-tå

market-LOC restaurant exist-NOM-LOC

å-må-wå. (T5:58-59)

DIR-hear:1sg-EMPH

ÆI heard (it) when I was in the restaurant at the market.fl

For other types of clausal relation, there are different particles that

can be used to show the particular relation between the clauses. If the

action expressed by the second clause is said to follow the action of the

first clause (whether or not the first action was completed), then the

particle /≤ike/ or /≤iånt˚i/ Æfollowingfl can be used at the end of the first

clause:

(5.77) qå stuåhå s˙-t˚-≤ike, ®u˙ ≈u˙lå.

1sg food/rice DIR-eat-after teeth wash

ÆAfter I eat a meal, I brush my teeth.fl

(5.78) t˙p-≤i ¿å-xt®˙p-≤ike, ÷~u tså

tomorrow-ADV DIR-black-after 2sg here
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i-p˙-l-˙n-på.

DIR-arrive-come-2sg-DTV

ÆCome here tomorrow after dark. fl

(5.79) qå tu-j‘u-≤ike, ˚t˚es s˙-t˚-≤i,

1sg DIR-get.up-after breakfast DIR-eat-ADV

®ånpån-p˙-k hå-qå.

work-do-go DIR-go:1sg

ÆAfter I get up and eat breakfast, I go out to go to work.fl

(5.80) the: qå u-t˚u-≤ike, de-xtse.

3sg 1sg DIR-see-after DIR-go.away

ÆAfter s/he saw me, s/he went away.fl

(5.81) the: pie ˚t˚˙ då-s-≤ike, w˙ dÂudÂ‘u.

3sg pig feed DIR-finish-after horse feed

ÆS/he finished feeding the pig and then went to feed the horse.fl

(5.82) t˙-≈quåt® ≤iånt˚i, m˙q-tå tu≥tu≥ Âo:puå-lå

DIR-steal after above-LOC cave cave-LOC

. . . ¿å-dy-≤i i-˚i-kui. (T5:73-76)

DIR-tether-ADV DIR-put-INF:HS

ÆAfter stealing (the yaks) he tethered them in a cave.fl

To make explicit the idea that an action immediately followed

another, the particle /≤iåufu/ is used instead of /≤ike/ or /≤iånt˚i/:

(5.83) ˙-qå-≤iåufu kåp˙t®-tou n˙®-ta:-Ùa

DIR-go-LNK(as.soon.as) orphan-DEF:one:CL bed-DEF:CL-LOC

mo-thå-j˙-kui. (T3:126-127)

grope-AUX-REP-INF:HS

ÆAs soon as (the orangutan) went in, he groped again for the

orphan in the bed.fl

To express the conditional (Æiffl), then the particle /tu/ or /ta/ is added

to the end of the first clause. No difference has been found in the degree

of hypotheticality in conditional clauses.103
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(5.84) me:fi me-˚i-tu, t˚ile k˙-ji me-t˚hi.

rain NEG-fall-if 1pl go-EXC NEG-want

ÆIf it doesnflt rain, we can go.fl

(5.85) the: mo-lu-tu, qåq˙i kå:. (< k˙)

3sg NEG-come-if 1sgREFL go:PRS:1sg

ÆIf s/he doesnflt come, Iflm going to go myself.fl

(5.86) the: må-k-tu, qå k˙-s pa:-ji. (< pe)

3sg NEG-go-if 1sg go-NOM become:PRS:1sg-PART

ÆIf s/he doesnflt go, then I have to go.fl

In (5.86) the particle /-ji/ expresses a lack of willingness to go, that is,

that the speaker is going only because he or she has to.

The form /tu/ is also often used with a negative copula to express the

meaning Æonly iffl. In these cases the main verb appears as an adverbial

element marked by /≤i/.

(5.87) ÷ile dz˙-i-≤i må-≥‘u‘˙-tu, (nai) dz˙-m me-Âi.

2pl eat-2pl-ADV NEG-COP-LNK other eat-NOM NEG-exist

ÆÆÆÆOnly if you eat will other people eatfl

(lit.: If you(pl) donflt eat, then there is no one (else) who will eat.)

(5.88) the: lu-≤i må-≥‘u‘˙-tu, qå må-kå. (< k˙)

3sg come-ADV NEG-COP-LNK 1sg NEG-go:1sg

ÆOnly if s/he comes, will I go.fl / ÆI wonflt go unless she comes.fl

(5.89) dytå: k˙-≤i må-≥‘u‘˙-tu, p˙-s må-®˙.

Chengdu:LOC go-ADV NEG-COP-LNK buy-NOM NEG-exist

ÆYou cannot buy it unless you go to Chengdu.fl / ÆOnly if you go

to Chengdu can you buy it.fl

There are also two examples in the Texts where the particles /-wu/
and /-Ùå/ (which are used after noun phrases as postpositions) are used
with the sense of a conditional. In the case of /-wu/, this use occurs only
after nominalized verb complexes, as in (5.90a) and (5.90b), both from
the story “Uncle Snake”.
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(5.90) a. “÷~u tsi-lå-hån qå e:

2sg daugher-DEF:one-kind 1sg one:CL

de-m˙-l-s-te:-wu, qå-wu ÷~u jåp˙-le:

DIR-NEG-give-NOM-DEF:CL-if 1sg-AGT 2sg hand-DEF:CL

da-g-Âå-wå” (T4:3-4)
DIR-broken-CAUS:1sg-EMPH

Æ(Uncle Snake said,) “If you donflt give one of your

daughters to me, I will chop off your hand”fl

b. “t˙-m˙-≈så-n-Ùå, qå phusuluq-te:

DIR-NEG-understand-2sg-if 1sg clothing-DEF:CL

¿e-ge-n-bå, . . . (T4:51)

DIR-hold-2sg-DTV

Æ(The old mother-in-law said,) “If you didnflt understand,

hold on to my clothes, . . .”fl

To express a concessive (Æalthough X, Yfl), the phrase /hå-≥‘u‘˙-lu/

(DIR-COP-Æcomefl) is added to the end of the first clause:

(5.91) a. qå quaha ¿å-≈u˙lå-hå≥‘u‘˙lu, ≈o:ts ¿e-me-qhua.

1sg face DIR-wash-although beard DIR-NEG-shave:1sg

ÆAlthough I washed my face, I didnflt shave.fl

b. få-tsa-q˙i bå-hå≥‘u‘˙lu, ˙-l˙ t˚å-nå-wa.

clothes-this:one-CL old-although DIR-look CON-good-very

ÆAlthough this piece of clothing is old, it still looks very

good.fl

In terms of cross-clause coreference, there do not seem to be either

accusative or ergative syntactic restrictions on control of the zero

anaphor of the second clause. Compare the following two examples:

(5.92) a. khu˙-le: ¿å-q˙-≤ike mi-the:-(wu)

dog-DEF:CL DIR-go-after person-that:CL-AGT

u-t˚u-w‘u.

DIR-see-3U

ÆWhen the dog went down, that person saw (it).fl
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b. mi-the: ¿å-q˙-≤ike khu˙-le: u-t˚u.

person-that:CL DIR-go-after dog-DEF:CL DIR-see

ÆWhen that person went down, (s/he) saw the dog.fl

In the first example, the noun phrase representing the single direct

argument of the first clause is coreferential with the zero pronoun

representing the undergoer of the second clause. This would not be

possible in a language with an accusative syntactic pivot for this

construction unless the second verb was passivized. In the second

example, the noun phrase representing the single direct argument of the

first clause is coreferential with the zero pronoun representing the actor

of the second clause. This would not be possible in a language with an

ergative syntactic pivot for this construction unless the second verb was

anti-passivized. (See LaPolla 1993, Van Valin & LaPolla 1997, Ch. 6
for the concepts used here and for evidence of a parallel situation in

Chinese.)

5.6. The structure of narratives

In the stories recorded there is a clear pattern found where certain

particles, such as /-t˚u/ and /-stun/ regularly appear at the end of a

segment of text, and then a marker of summary, result, or change of

scene, such as /tu/ starts a new segment, as in the following, from the

story “An Orphan”, where two verticle bars mark the new segment:

(5.93) “ha qu me-t˚hi-wå, maha-≤i-≥u˙≤i qå

  EXCL afraid NEG-want-DTV night-ADV-TOP 1sg

÷~u gul zu-lu-å:-wå,”
2sg companion DIR-come-1sg:PRS-EMPH

j˙-kui-t˚u.

say-INF:HS-PART

| | tu ¿ålå ¿e-zei, ¿e-zei-≤i då-q˙-k˙i,

RESULT INT DIR-cry DIR-cry-ADV DIR-go-INF:HS
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då-q˙-k˙i-tu. (T3:16-19)

DIR-go-INF:HS-LNK

‘“Ha, don’t be afraid, at night I will come be your companion”,
(he) said. | | Then/later/after that (the boy) went on his way,
crying, crying.’

The particle /tu/ or /¿å-tu/ is very frequent in the texts other than in this

construction as well, marking a sort of transition. It is glossed as
RESULT because the action described in the clause that follows it is
often the result of the action or situation described in the clause that
precedes it (and it was translated as ‘result’ in Chinese), but it can mark
other types of transition as well. For example, in the following text
segment, from “The Orphan”, it is marking a transition similar to a
change of paragraph:

(5.94) kåp˙t® tou-≥u˙≤i ¿å-ts˙i

orphan DEF:one:CL-TOP INT-this.manner

mo-qu-ke: Âi-k˙i.

NEG-afraid-INDEF:CL exist-NAR

| | ttttuuuu the-maha-≥u˙≤i t˚iu ®˙®e:fiwu ≤iånt˚i

RESULT that-night-TOP †(then) exist:REDUP:all together

gånphai-tu-p’u-k˙i-stu. (T3:99-102)

arrange-DIR-do-NAR-PART

‘In this way the orphan was not afraid (lit.: ‘There was the
orphan who was not afraid’). That night they all got together and
arranged what to do.’

Another pattern, the “tail-head” construction commonly found in
Tibeto-Burman languages, is for a verb to end a segment, either with the
evidential marking or with the evidential marking followed by one of
the segment-final particles mentioned above, and then be repeated at the
beginning of the next segment, followed by the linker /-tu/ (not the same
function as the independent segment-initial particle /tu/), as in (5.94),
from the story “Uncle Snake”.

(5.95) “. . . qå the: s˙tsim hå-≥‘u‘˙-lå,”
        1sg 3sg wife DIR-COP-INDTV:1sg
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jjjj˙̇̇̇----kkkkuuuuiiii----tttt˚̊̊̊uuuu....

say-INF:HS-PART

| | ¿å-k˙ jjjj˙̇̇̇----kkkk˙̇̇̇iiii----ttttuuuu, ¿ålå qhål

INT-thus say-INF:HS-LNK INT momo(a.kind.of.bread)

a-g‘u‘˙ u-lu-kui, . . . (T4:8-11)

one-basketful DIR-give.as.gift-INF:HS

‘“I will become his wife”, she said. | | Having said that, she 
was given a basketful of momo, and . . .’

We also find markers of discourse deixis in the Texts, using the
demonstrative pronouns, as in the following two segments:

(5.96) t®i pe-tu ˚t˚˙-p le-≤i

 male/son become-LNK seven-year exist-ADV

l˙©z å:-su-wå. tttthhhheeee----wwwwuuuu hat®i-p

book DIR:INDTV-study-DTV that-ABL eleven-year

le-≤i qå ta:-mefiÂ-wå. (T6:241-243)

exist-ADV 1sg DIR:INDTV-seek-DVT

‘If it is a son, send him to school when he is seven years old.
After that, when he is eleven, have him come look for me.’

(5.97) t˙-≈så må-©Â˙-k˙i-®˙, ¿ålå t˚e-zei-k˙i-st~u.

DIR-understand NEG-able-NAR-LNK there CON-cry-NAR-PART

¿å-tu, ttttssssuuuu----≥≥≥≥uuuu˙̇̇̇≤≤≤≤iiii,,,, pie-le: hå-l˙-j˙-kui-st~u. (T4:36-8)

INT-RESULT here-TOP pig-DEF:CL DIR-come-REP-NAR-PART

‘(She) was not able to understand, and so continued to cry.
Therefore, here (= at this point in the story) the pig came out.’

In (5 .96) the distal demonstrative pronoun is used without a

classifier, the only time this can be done, and is followed by the ablative

marker, marking a temporal relation between two parts of the story,

where the demonstrative is referring to the previous action, parallel to

English after that. In (5.97) the locative proximal deictic pronoun is

used to mark a point in the story, much like the use of English here, as

in Here I would like to mention ...

Much more work needs to be done on discourse structure and other

aspects of the grammar; these few comments are only a first step.
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Text 1
The Creation of the World

z˙p-le: ≤i-ke: pe-ji
earth-DEF:CL WH-INDEF:CL become-CSM

qefilot®u-Ùå, mutu-lå mujuq’u Âgu˙-zi we-i,1

in.the.past-LOC heaven-LOC sun nine-CL exist-HS

z˙p-le: ˙-t˚h˙qhå-Â-˙i. m˙ ≤å ©lu2

earth-DEF:CL DIR-burn-CAUS-HS older.brother COM younger.sister

j˙-t®-≥u˙≤i, zuåm˙-πu o-Âgu-tå i-pi-≈uå-≤i,3

two-CL-TOP cypress-tree one-CL-LOC DIR-hide-because-ADV

¿o-mu-xt˚u-wei. steke-tå mi pefiÂ˙-s4

DIR-NEG-burn-HS later-LOC people raise(child)-NOM

≥u˙-≈uå-≤i, m˙ ≤å ©lu l˙-zi5

COP-because-ADV older.brother COM younger.sister DEF-CL

i-dÂi-t˚i, ≤ut˚uku dzuåÙl e-x®e ¿ei-bi-≤i,6

DIR-discuss-3pl each stone.mill one-CL DIR-carry.on.back-ADV

Ùu-q-tå-wu ¿o-©lu, dzuåÙl j˙-x®e7

mountain-head-LOC-ABL DIR-roll stone.mill two-CL

e-t®etup-tu, ≤izzi oqpi p˙-s, dzuåÙl8

DIR-bump.into-LNK 3dl one:family do-NOM stone.mill

j˙-x®e ¿o-©lu-s-tå, qhuåt9

two-CL DIR-roll-NOM-LOC as.it.happens

e-t®etup-wei, ¿å-ts˙i-≤ike, m˙ ≤å10

DIR-bump.into-HS INT-this.manner-after older.brother COM

©lu l˙-zi oqpi ¿o-p˙-i.11

younger.sister DEF-CL one:family DIR-do-HS

˙-j˙-p pe-≤i, ©lu-le: mi qes12

one-two-year become-ADV younger.sister-DEF:CL people form
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må-≥‘u‘˙ ke: i-˚i. m˙-le: t˙-khueq,13

NEG-COP INDEF:CL DIR-release older.brother-DEF:CL DIR-angry

duåÙl-le:-wu s˙-xte-≤i t˚et˚i-lå da-Ù’u.14

scythe-DEF:CL-INST DIR-chop-LNK everywhere-LOC DIR-throw(away)

steke lå-s-Ùå, t˚et˚i-lå-wu muf’u t˙-lå-ji,15

later DEF:one-day-LOC everywhere-LOC-ABL smoke DIR-come-CSM

¿å-ts˙i-≤ike, mi lu-ji.16

INT-this.manner-after people come-CSM

�����Narrator: Huang Chenglong 
Born 1968
Recorded 1994

The Creation of the World

Long, long ago, there were nine suns in the heaven which burned the
earth. Because a brother and younger sister hid in a great cypress (that
honored the gods), they were not burned to death. Later, in order to
propagate descendants, the brother and sister talked it over and decided
that each would carry a stone mill on his or her back and roll it down
from the mountain peak. If the two stone mills joined together, the two
could get married. As it happened, when the two stone mills rolled
down (to the river bank) they joined together, and so the brother and
sister married. After a few years, the younger sister gave birth to a
monster not of human form. The older brother was so angry he used a
curved knife/scythe to chop it into pieces and scattered them wildly
everywhere. The next day when they got up, they saw the smoke of
cooking fires everywhere. And henceforth there was humankind.



Text 2
The Legend of the Origin of All Things

MMMMuuuuttttssssiiiitttt®®®®uuuu    ≤≤≤≤åååå    TTTTuuuuggggaaaannnntttt®®®®uuuu

mutsit®u ≤å tugant®u z˙p˙q-tå ¿o-lu-å:-ji.1

Mutsit®u COM Tugant®u earth-LOC DIR-come-PRS-CSM

åp˙ mupithå-≥u˙≤i, th˙zzi-tå k˙-ji, ÆÆ÷izzi z˙p˙q-tå2

father(god) Mupitha-TOP 3dl-LOC thus-say   2dl earth-LOC

¿a-Ùa-i-ta ¿å-Ù˙-i.flfl thizzi k˙ Ùza-Ùa, åp˙-xs˙-≥u˙≤i3

DIR-go-2pl-if DIR-go-2pl 3dl go time-LOC father-god-TOP

themle lu-zu xs˙-quåt de-l-wei, ¿å-Ù˙-≤i4

3pl China.fir-seed three-bushel DIR-give-HS DIR-go-ADV

Ùopu ¿e-gi-s-tå i-phi-k˙i, nai5

mountain DIR-low(short)-NOM-LOC DIR-plant-NAR other

tsh˙må we-t˚ s˙π-zu xs˙-quåt de-t˚i-le-wei,6

thorn exist-GEN tree-seed three-bushel DIR-CON-give-HS

Ùopu ti-wi-s-tå i-phi-k˙i, nai poqu®7

mountain DIR-high-NOM-LOC DIR-plant-NAR other livestock

e-khe-≈an de-t˚i-le, thizzi t˙-wåÙ,8

one-hundred-kind DIR-CON-give 3dl DIR-drive.ahead

å-stu-≈ån phux®u-≥u˙≤i themle-steke9

one-thousand-kind wild.creatures-TOP 3pl-behind

å-dzå-Â-≤i. qala-Ùa,10

DIR-follow-CAUS-ADV separate/divide/leave-LOC

thizzi-tå k˙-ji-wei, ÆÆ÷ile gue:fi-tå-≥u˙≤i hå-l-≤i11

3dl-LOC thus-say-HS   2pl road-LOC-TOP DIR-look-ADV

mutu-lå t˚e-tse-®u.flfl12

heaven-LOC NEG.IMP-look-DTV

mutsit®u ≤å tugant®u-≥u˙≤i ˚t˚i-k’u13

Mutsit®u COM Tugant®u-TOP heart/mind-inside
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t˙-nå-wei, gue:fi-tå k˙ Ùza-Ùå z˙m ¿å-tshu˙-≤i,14

DIR-good-HS road-LOC go time-LOC song DIR-sing-ADV

z˙m tu-≈su-≤i lu-ji.15

song DIR-jump/dance-LNK come-CSM

thizzi-≥u˙≤i qe:fi-tå åp˙ mupithå thizzi oqpi16

3dl-TOP before-LOC god Mupitha 3dl one:family

p˙-Â mo-Ùu-≈uå-≤i, hå-l-≤i mutu-lå17

do-CAUS NEG-willing-because-ADV DIR-look-ADV heaven-LOC

t˙-l˙-≤i tse-i, th˙påktå, ≤ile-steke18

DIR-look-LNK see-HS as.a.result 3plREFL-behind

å-stu-≈ån phux®u doqu-Â-˙k19

one-thousand-kind wild.animals frighten-CAUS-INF

t˚et˚i-lå du-fu-wei,20

everywhere-LOC DIR-flee-HS

¿å-ts˙i-≤i, pit˚ phu-Ùå Âi-m21

INT-this.manner-ADV now forest-LOC exist-NOM

phux®u pe-wei. themle z˙p˙q-tå i-p˙-l-≤ike,22

wild.animals become-HS 3pl earth-LOC DIR-arrive-come-after

e-t®equå de-tshe-≤i lu-zu-lå-hå Ùopu23

DIR-remember DIR-wrong-ADV China.fir-seed-DEF:one-pl mountain

ti-wi-s-tå de-se-ku, tsh˙må we-t˚24

DIR-high-NOM-LOC DIR-sow-NAR thorn exist-GEN

s˙π-zu-lå-hå-≥u˙≤i Ùopu ¿e-gi-s-tå25

tree-seed-DEF:one-pl-TOP mountain DIR-short-NOM-LOC

de-se-ku, ¿å-ts˙i ≥u˙-≈uå-≤i,26

DIR-sow-NAR INT-this.manner COP-because-ADV

¿e-gi-s-tå-≥u˙≤i tsh˙må t˙-®-jy ≥u˙.27

DIR-short-NOM-LOC-TOP thorn DIR-grow-ASP COP
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thizzi zå-Ù˙ b˙l-dÂ˙-wa-≈uå-≤i, lu28

3dl earth-LOC do-able-very-because-ADV China.fir

te-x-≤i104 t˚iÙuå t˙-¬i, tsh˙må ¿a-xte-≤i29

DIR-cut-ADV house DIR-build thorn DIR-cut.down-ADV

z˙ t˙-Âge, Âm˙ t˚he-t˚ Âgu˙ i-πi-ji.30

land DIR-open humankind want-GEN grain DIR-plant-CSM

�����Narrator: Huang Chenglong 
Born 1968
Recorded 1994

The Legend of the Origin of All Things
MMMMuuuuttttssssiiiitttt®®®®uuuu    aaaannnndddd    TTTTuuuuggggaaaannnntttt®®®®uuuu

(The goddess) Mutsit®u and (the mortal man) Tugant®u wanted to
come down to the earth. The god Mupitha said to them, ÆÆIf you want to
go down to the earth, then go.flfl Just before Mutsit®u and Tugant®u left,
Mupitha gave them three bushels of China fir seeds and instructed them
to plant them on low mountains. He also gave them three bushels of
seeds for thorned bushes, and instructed them to plant them on high
mountains. He also gave them a hundred kinds of livestock, which they
drove before them, and a thousand kinds of birds and beasts, which
followed behind them. When they parted, Mupitha said to them, ÆÆWhen
you are on the road, do not look back at heaven.flfl

Mutsit®u and Tugant®u were extremely happy. The whole way they
sang and danced as they walked. Because the god Mupitha had opposed
them becoming one family before, they deliberately looked back at
heaven, and the result was that they frightened the thousand kinds of
birds and beasts following them, causing them to flee everywhere. In
this way these animals became the wild animals now dwelling in the
forests. After Mutsit®u and Tugant®u arrived on the earth, they
misremembered (what Mupitha had told them to do) and sowed the
China fir seeds on high mountains and the thorny bushes on low
mountains. As a result, the low areas grew full of brambles and thorns.
(However,) because they were very able, they cut down the China firs
and built houses, and they hacked through the brambles and thorns,
opening up wilderness land, and planted the grain needed by
humankind.
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An Orphan
kkkkååååpppp˙̇̇̇tttt®®®® kkkkoooouuuu
orphan INDEF:one:CL

qe:fi-qe:fi-tu ¿ålå kåp˙t® kou ≥u˙-kei-t˚u,1

before-before-LNK INT orphan INDEF:one:CL COP-NAR-PART

ep l˙ me-Âi ew l˙ me-Âi ke:2

father also NEG-exist mother also NEG-exist INDEF:CL

≥u˙-k˙i-t˚u, tu ¿ålå ®kup-le:-≥u˙≤i3

COP-NAR-PART RESULT INT orangutan-DEF:CL-TOP

¿å-tsu kåp˙t® tou dz˙ kånt˚hi-kui-t˚u,4

INT-here orphan DEF:one:CL eat think/want-NAR-PART

kåp˙t® lou dz˙ kånt˚i:-tu, ¿ålå, kåp˙t®5

orphan DEF:one:CL eat think/want-LNK INT orphan

tou g˙s-tå ¿å-xt®˙-på:-j˙-tu6

DEF:one:CL night-LOC DIR-get.dark-become:PRS-REP-LNK

qu-k˙p˙-k˙i-®, t˚˙u-lå k˙ Ùza-Ùå, zei7

¿e-afraid-HABIT-NAR-LNK home-LOC go when-LOC cry

¿e-zei-≤i k˙-k˙p˙-k˙i-t˚u, tu ¿ålå då-qå8

DIR-cry-ADV go-HABIT-NAR-PART RESULT INT DIR-go

då-qå-tu gue:fi-tå ¿å-qå,9

DIR-go-LNK road-LOC DIR-go

≈a-le:-≤å e-t®epe-k˙i-t˚u. ≈a-le:-wu10

needle-DEF:CL-COM DIR-encounter-NAR-PART needle-DEF:CL-AGT

t˙-kefil-kui-t˚u, ÆÆha, ≤i:-pe-wå,105 ≤i:-pe-wå,flfl11

DIR-ask-NAR-PART   EXCL WH-become-Q WH-become-Q

j˙-tu. ¿å kåp˙t® tou hå-s˙-k˙i-®˙,12

say-LNK INT orphan DEF:one:CL DIR-make.sound-NAR-LNK

ÆÆhi! ®kup-te:-wu maha qå dz˙ lå:,flfl13

  EXCL orangutan-DEF:CL-AGT night 1sg eat come:PRS
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j˙-®˙, ÆÆqå t˚˙u-lå o-z’u-≤i qå ou-stu14

say-LNK    1sg home-LOC DIR-sit-ADV 1sg one:CL-alone

je qu-å-wå,flfl j˙-kui-t˚u. tu15

live/stay afraid-1sg-EMPH say-NAR-PART RESULT

≈a-le:-≥u˙≤i, ÆÆha qu me-t˚hi-wå, maha-≤i-≥u˙≤i16

needle-DEF:CL-TOP   EXCL afraid NEG-want-DTV night-ADV-TOP

qå ÷~u-gul zu-lu-å:-wå,flfl j˙-kui-t˚u.17

1sg 2sg-companion DIR-come-1sg:PRS-EMPH say-NAR-PART

tu ¿ålå ¿e-zei, ¿e-zei-≤i då-q˙-k˙i,18

RESULT INT DIR-cry DIR-cry-ADV DIR-go-NAR

då-q˙-k˙i-tu, ¿ålå qusåp-te:-≤å19

DIR-go-NAR-LNK INT scissors-DEF:CL-COM

e-t®epe-k˙i-t˚u, qusåp-te:-wu20

DIR-encounter-NAR-PART scissors-DEF:CL-AGT

ÆÆa ÷~u ≤i©i-pe-wå? ≤i-≈uå-≤i k˙-zei-n-å?flfl21

  EXCL 2sg what-become-Q WH-because-ADV thus-cry-2sg-Q

j˙-kui-t˚u. ¿å ÆÆqå t˚˙u-lå ou-t˚i22

say-NAR-PART INT   1sg home-LOC one:CL-EXC

me-Âa-wå, ®kup-te: qå dzå:,flfl23

NEG-exist:1sg-EMPH orangutan-DEF:CL 1sg eat:PRS

j˙-k˙p˙-®˙, ÆÆmaha-≤i ¿o-lu-k˙p˙-wå,flfl24

say-HABIT -LNK   night-ADV DIR-come-HABIT-EMPH

j˙-kui-t˚u. ÆÆa: ke:-j˙25

say-NAR-PART   EXCL INDEF:CL-EXC

må-≥‘u‘˙-ta Â˙ me-w, maha qå ÷~u26

NEG-COP-if matter NEG-exist night 1sg 2sg

gul zu-lu-å:-wå,flfl j˙-kui-t˚u, ÆÆ÷~u-gul27

companion DIR-come-1sg:PRS-EMPH say-NAR-PART   2sg-friend

zu-lu-å:-wå,flfl j˙-kui-tu.28

DIR-come-1sg:PRS-EMPH say-NAR-LNK
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¿å-the-wu ≈ai®˙ ¿e-zei ¿e-zei-≤i29

INT-that-ABL †(still.is) DIR-cry DIR-cry-ADV

då-q˙-j˙ ¿e-zei ¿e-zei-≤i då-q˙-j˙-k˙i-tu,30

DIR-go-REP DIR-cry DIR-cry-ADV DIR-go-REP-NAR-LNK

≈ai®˙ xs˙ ˚t˚i˚t˚iåq tou-≤å31

†(still.is) new(again) magpie DEF:one:CL-COM

e-t®epe-k˙-j˙-kei-t˚u, ˚t˚i˚t˚åq32

DIR-encounter-go-REP-NAR-PART magpie

tou-≤å e-t®epe-k˙i-tu,33

DEF:one:CL-COM DIR-encounter-NAR-LNK

ÆÆa: ÷~u ≤i-≈uå-≤i k˙-zei-n-å?flfl j˙-kui.34

  EXCL 2sg WH-because-ADV thus-cry-2sg-Q say-NAR

ÆÆqå-≥u˙≤i t˚˙u-lå ou-j˙ me-Âa-wå,35

  1sg-TOP home-LOC one:CL-EXC NEG-exist:1sg-EMPH

tåt˙ l˙ me-Âi, må l˙ me-Âi,36

father also NEG-exist mother also NEG-exist

ep-ew me-Âi ¿å-kou ≥uå-®˙,37

father-mother NEG-exist INT-INDEF:one:CL COP:1sg-LNK

t˚˙u-lå ¿å-xt®˙p-≤ike, ®kup-le:-wu qå dzå:,flfl38

home-LOC DIR-get.dark-after orangutan-DEF:CL-AGT 1sg eat:PRS

j˙-k˙p˙-®˙, ÆÆqå t˚˙u-lå je qu-å-wå,flfl39

say-HABIT-LNK   1sg home-LOC live/stay afraid-1sg-EMPH

j˙-kui-t˚u. ÆÆhi! qu me-t˚hi-wå, maha-≤i40

say-NAR-PART   EXCL afraid NEG-want-EMPH night-ADV

qå ÷~u-gul zu-lu-å:-wå,flfl j˙-kui-t˚u.41

1sg 2sg-companion DIR-come-1sg:PRS-EMPH say-NAR-PART

xs˙ då-q˙ då-q˙-j˙-k˙i, då-qå42

new(again) DIR-go DIR-go-REP-NAR DIR-go

då-q˙-j˙-k˙i-tu, ¿ålå noÙu-le:-≤å43

DIR-go-REP-NAR-LNK INT crow-DEF:CL-COM
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e-t®epe-k˙i-t˚u, noÙu-le:-≤å44

DIR-encounter-NAR-PART crow-DEF:CL-COM

e-t®epe-k˙i-tu, ÆÆha! ÷~u ≤i-≈uå-≤i45

DIR-encounter-NAR-LNK   EXCL 2sg WH-because-ADV

k˙-zei-n-å?flfl j˙-kui. tu ≈ai®˙ ÆÆqå ¿ålå46

thus-cry-2sg-Q say-NAR RESULT †(still.is)   1sg INT

ep l˙ me-Âi ˙w l˙ me-Âi,47

father also NEG-exist mother also NEG-exist

kåp˙t® kou-j˙ må-≥uå-®˙, tu48

orphan DEF:one:CL-EXC NEG-COP:1sg-LNK RESULT

¿ålå g˙s-tå-≥u˙≤i49

INT night-LOC-TOP

je qu-å-wå, ®kup-le:-≥u˙≤i qå dzå:-wå,flfl50

live/stay afraid-1sg-EMPH orangutan-DEF:CL-TOP 1sg eat:PRS-EMPH

j˙-kui-t˚u. ÆÆha, ta ke: ≥u˙-ta, Â˙ me-w,51

say-NAR-PART   EXCL if INDEF:CL COP-if matter NEG-exist

qå-≥u˙≤i maha zu-l’u-≤i, ÷~u-gul52

1sg-TOP night DIR-come-ADV 2sg-companion

i-j˙-lå-wå,flfl j˙-kui-t˚u.53

DIR-live-INDTV:1sg-EMPH say-NAR-PART

xs˙ då-qå då-q˙-j˙-k˙i, ¿å54

new(again) DIR-go DIR-go-REP-NAR INT

då-q˙-k˙i-tu, ≈sutsqhå-le:-≤å e-t®epe-k˙i,55

DIR-go-NAR-LNK stomach-DEF:CL-COM DIR-encounter-NAR

≈sutsqhå-le:-≤å e-t®epe-k˙i-tu, ≈sutsqhå-le:-wu56

stomach-DEF:CL-COM DIR-encounter-NAR-LNK stomach-DEF:CL-AGT

t˙-kefil-kui, ÆÆha! ÷~u ≤i-≈uå-≤i k˙-zei-n-å?flfl57

DIR-ask-NAR   EXCL 2sg WH-because-ADV thus-cry-2sg-Q

j˙-kui, ÆÆ≤i-≈uå-≤i k˙-zei-n-å?flfl j˙-kui-tu.58

say-NAR   WH-because-ADV thus-cry-2sg-Q say-NAR-LNK
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kåp˙t® tou he-Âgue-k˙i, ÆÆqå-≥u˙≤i59

orphan DEF:one:CL DIR-answer-NAR   1sg-TOP

ep l˙ me-Â˙-i ˙w l˙60

father also NEG-exist-CSM mother also

me-Â˙-i, g˙s-≤i ¿å-xt®˙p-≤iåufu61

NEG-exist-CSM night-ADV DIR-get.dark-LNK(as.soon.as)

®kup-le: qå dz˙-lå:,flfl j˙-k˙p˙-®˙, ÆÆqå62

orangutan-DEF:CL 1sg eat-come:PRS say-HABIT-LNK   1sg

qu-å-wå,flfl j˙-kui. ÆÆha! ke:-ji63

afraid-1sg-EMPH say-NAR   EXCL INDEF:CL-EXC

må-≥‘u‘˙-ta, Â˙ me-w-wå,64

NEG-COP-if matter NEG-exist-EMPH

qå-≥u˙≤i ÷~u-gul hå-≥‘u‘˙-lå-wå,65

1sg-TOP 2sg-companion DIR-COP-INDTV:1sg-EMPH

maha-≥u˙≤i qå ÷~u-gul zu-lu-å:-wå,flfl j˙-kui.66

night-TOP 1sg 2sg-companion DIR-come-1sg:PRS-EMPH say-NAR

¿å-tså-tåu ≥u˙-tu, ¿ålå ¿e-zei ¿e-zei-≤i67

INT-this:one-time COP-LNK INT DIR-cry DIR-cry-ADV

då-q˙-j˙-k˙i, då-qå då-qå-tu ¿ålå68

DIR-go-REP-NAR DIR-go DIR-go-LNK INT

th˙l-le:-≤å e-t®epe-k˙i-stu,69

stone.pestle-DEF:CL-COM DIR-encounter-NAR-PART

th˙l-le:-≤å e-t®epe-k˙i-tu,70

stone.pestle-DEF:CL-COM DIR-encounter-NAR-LNK

ÆÆha! ÷~u ≤i-≈uå-≤i k˙-zei-n-å?flfl j˙-kui,71

  EXCL 2sg WH-because-ADV thus-cry-2sg-Q say-NAR

t˙-kefil-kui. ÆÆ¿a, qå-≥u˙≤i ep l˙ me-Â˙-i72

DIR-ask-NAR   EXCL 1sg-TOP father also NEG-exist-CSM

˙w l˙ me-Â˙-i, ¿å-xt®˙på:73

mother also NEG-exist-CSM DIR-get.dark:PRS
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ququ, p˙s l˙ ¿å-xt®˙p-ja, ®kup-le:-≥u˙≤i74

afraid today also DIR-get.dark-REP orangutan-DEF:CL-TOP

maha qå dz˙-lå:,flfl j˙-k˙p˙-wå, j˙-kui.75

night 1sg eat-come:PRS say-HABIT-EMPH say-NAR

¿å-tu-≥u˙≤i, ÆÆke:-ji må-≥‘u‘˙-ta, Â˙ me-w,76

INT-RESULT-TOP   INDEF:CL-EXC NEG-COP-if matter NEG-exist

qå-≥u˙≤i ÷~u-gul zu-lu-å:, maha-≤i qå77

1sg-TOP 2sg-companion DIR-come-1sg:PRS night-ADV 1sg

÷~u-gul zu-l’u-lå-wå,flfl j˙-kui-t˚u.78

2sg-companion DIR-come-INDTV:1sg-EMPH say-NAR-PART

¿å tså-tåu-tu-≥u˙≤i, kåp˙t® tou-≥u˙≤i79

INT this:one-time-LNK-TOP orphan DEF:one:CL-TOP

¿å-tså-≈safiwu gul ¿e-se-kei-stu.80

INT-this:one-few:all companion DIR-make-NAR-PART

gul ¿e-se-k˙i-tu,81

companion DIR-make(friends)-NAR-LNK

maha pe-k-kui, tså-≈ui-tu ¿å-xt®˙p-ji maha82

night become-go-NAR this:one-time-LNK DIR-get.dark-CSM night

i-p˙-l-kui, qusåp l˙ i-p˙-l-kui,83

DIR-arrive-come-NAR scissors also DIR-arrive-come-NAR

˚t˚˙˚t˚åq tou l˙ i-p˙-l-kui, noÙu84

magpie DEF:one:CL also DIR-arrive-come-NAR crow

l˙ i-p˙-l-kui, ¿å ≈sutsqhå,85

also DIR-arrive-come-NAR INT stomach

th˙l, jånkhui ®˙®˙:fiwu i-p˙-l-kui-t˚u.86

stone.pestle stone.mortar exist:REDUP:all DIR-arrive-come-NAR-PART

tså-≈ui-tu, Âm˙ å-lå ¿o-tsu-k˙i,87

this:one-time-LNK meeting one-CL DIR-hold-NAR

kåp˙t® tou-≥u˙≤i ˚t˚i:-k’u k˙n ¿å-n˙-kui,88

orphan DEF:one:CL-TOP heart-inside very DIR-good-NAR
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ÆÆ¿a, p˙maha-≥u˙≤i qå gul lå-hå89

  EXCL tonight-TOP 1sg companion DEF:one-pl

i-p˙-l-jy, p˙maha-≥u˙≤i ®kup-te:90

DIR-arrive-come-ASP tonight-TOP orangutan-DEF:CL

mo-qu-å-wå, ¿å-k˙91

NEG-afraid-1sg-EMPH INT-thus

mo-qu-ja-wå ike Âi-k˙i.flfl thå-≈så92

NEG-afraid-CSM:1sg-EMPH thus exist-NAR that:one-few

i-p˙-l-ku-tu, ÆÆmaha t˚o-qu-n-på,93

DIR-arrive-come-NAR-LNK   night NEG.IMP-be.afraid-2sg-DTV

do-t˚u-qu-n-på, t˚ile tså-≈s˙fiwu94

DIR-NEG.IMP-be.afraid-2sg-DTV 1pl this:one-few:all

gul-på-®, ®kup-le: i-me-p˙-l-≤i95

companion-do-LNK orangutan-DEF:CL DIR-NEG-arrive-come-ADV

må-≥‘u‘˙-t˚i. i-p˙-l-tu,96

NEG-COP-EXC DIR-arrive-come-LNK

t˚ile p˙maha tse: q˙ta:-wa,flfl j˙-kui-t˚u.97

2pl tonight this:CL beat.to.death:PRS-EMPH say-NAR-PART

tu skup-le: l˙ mo-qu-ke:98

RESULT orangutan-DEF:CL also NEG-afraid-INDEF:CL

¿å-l˙-k˙i, kåp˙t® tou-≥u˙≤i ¿å-ts˙i99

DIR-come-NAR orphan DEF:one:CL-TOP INT-this.manner

mo-qu-ke: Âi-k˙i.100

NEG-afraid-INDEF:CL exist-NAR

tu the-maha-≥u˙≤i t˚iu ®˙®e:fiwu ≤iånt˚i101

RESULT that-night-TOP †(then) exist:REDUP:all together

gånphai-tu-p’u-k˙i-stu, ≈a-le:-≥u˙≤i t˚å-l˙102

arrange-DIR-do-NAR-PART needle-DEF:CL-TOP where-LOC

je-s ≥u˙, t˚å-l˙ t˚å-l˙103

live/stay-NOM COP where-LOC where-LOC
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n˙-s ≥u˙, t˚å-l˙ t˚å-l˙104

sleep-NOM COP where-LOC where-LOC

≤i©i ≥u˙-s ≥u˙, ¿å-ts˙i105

what COP-NOM COP INT-this:manner

gånphai-tu-p’u-k˙i-t˚u. ≈a-le:-≥u˙≤i ¿ålå106

arrange-DIR-do-NAR-PART needle-DEF:CL-TOP INT

dy-le:-Ùå ˙-t®˙-≤i ¿ålå107

door-DEF:CL-LOC DIR-stab-ADV INT

dy-le:-Ùå Âi-k˙i, qusåp-tou-≥u˙≤i108

door-DEF:CL-LOC exist-NAR scissors-DEF:one:CL-TOP

¿ålå kåp˙t®-tou-pienå-lå n˙®-te:-pienå109

INT orphan-DEF:one:CL-beside-LOC bed-DEF:CL-beside

thå ¿å-n˙-k˙i, ˚t˚i˚t˚aq-tou-≥u˙≤i ¿ålå110

there DIR-sleep-NAR magpie-DEF:one:CL-TOP INT

m˙-låw-Âå≈uå ¿å-n˙-kui-t˚u,111

fire-DEF:one:pile-inside DIR-sleep-NAR-PART

noÙu-le:-≥u˙≤i ¿ålå ®u˙t®huå Âå≈uå ¿å-n˙-kui,112

crow-DEF:CL-TOP INT water.jar inside DIR-sleep-NAR

¿å ts˙i-≥u˙≤i, ≈sutsqhå-le:-≥u˙≤i113

INT this.manner-TOP stomach-DEF:CL-TOP

buzd-te:-q˙påt®å: ¿å-n˙-kui-t˚u,114

plank.stairs-DEF:CL-head:LOC DIR-sleep-NAR-PART

jankhui-le:-≥u˙≤i buzd-le:-ku-tå115

stone.mortar-DEF:CL-TOP plank.stairs-DEF:CL-base-LOC

¿å-n˙-kui-t˚u, ¿å th˙l-le:-≥u˙≤i116

DIR-sleep-NAR-PART INT stone.pestle-DEF:CL-TOP

buzd-le:-q˙påt®å: i-j˙-kui-t˚u.117

plank.stairs-DEF:CL-head:LOC DIR-live/stay-NAR-PART

hi, ¿å-xt®˙p ®kup-te: z˙-lå-j˙-kui,118

EXCL DIR-get.dark orangutan-DEF:CL DIR-come-REP-NAR
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tsou t˚ymi-lou-tå z˙-lå-kui-tu,119

this:one:CL child-DEF:one:CL-DAT DIR-come-NAR-LNK

dy-la:-Ùa qefi ®på®på120

door-DEF:CL-LOC before like/as

dy-le:-tå dzeke i-˚t˚i-k˙i-t˚u,121

door-DEF:CL-LOC (onomatopoeia) DIR-push-NAR-PART

dy-le: i-˚t˚i, ≈a-lå-hå thå Âi-kui-≤iåu,122

door-DEF:CL DIR-push needle-DEF:one-pl there exist-NAR-PART

≈a-lå-hå jåp˙-le:-tå ˙-t®˙-≤iåufu123

needle-DEF:one-pl hand-DEF:CL-LOC DIR-stab-LNK(as.soon.as)

såq-phi-ke: ˙-®˙-kui-t˚u, tu ≈ai®˙124

blood-flow-INDEF:CL DIR-put-NAR-PART RESULT †(still.is)

t˚˙u-lå ˙-Ù˙ ˚t˚åq t˚o-lu-kui-®˙,125

home-LOC DIR-go heart CON-come-NAR-LNK

˙-qå-j˙-kui, ˙-qå-≤iåufu126

DIR-go-REP-NAR DIR-go-LNK(as.soon.as)

kåp˙t®-tou n˙®-ta:-Ùa mo-thå-j˙-kui,127

orphan-DEF:one:CL bed-DEF:CL-LOC grope.for-AUX-REP-NAR

≈ai®˙ t˚å-l˙ n˙ mefiÂ-k˙i, kåp˙t® tou128

†(still.is) where-LOC sleep seek-NAR orphan DEF:one:CL

n˙®-ta:-Ùa-≥u˙≤i, kåp˙t®-tou mefiÂ kånt˚hi129

bed-DEF:CL-LOC-TOP orphan-DEF:one:CL seek think/want

qusåp-te:-wu jåp˙-le:-x®e tu-tuå-kui, thå-≈ui130

scissors-DEF:CL-AGT hand-DEF:CL-CL DIR-cut-NAR that:one-time

tu, ≈t®åp-ke: ≥u˙-kui-≤iåu, qusåp-te:-wu131

RESULT black-INDEF:CL COP-NAR-PART scissors-DEF:CL-AGT

jåp˙-le: tu-tuå, så tuetue-ke:-t˚i då-qå-jånt˚i,132

hand-DEF:CL DIR-cut blood driping-INDEF:CL-ADV DIR-go-after

m˙-låw qh˙fiqh˙fi-k˙i, m˙-låw i-®ue-≤i133

fire-DEF:one:pile open-NAR fire-DEF:one:pile DIR-set.fire-ADV
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≤i©i-lå-hå k˙-Âi, å-® tse kånt˚hi-k˙i,134

what-DEF:one-pl thus-exist one-time see think/want-NAR

m˙-låw da-qhefi kånt˚hi me-pe-≤iåufu,135

fire-DEF:one.pile DIR-open think/want NEG-correct-LNK(as.soon.as)

xs˙ ˚t˚i˚t˚åq-lå-hå136

new(again) magpie-DEF:one-pl

da-®p-j˙-kui-stu, t®h˙qt®håqt®h˙qt®håq-lå-hå137

DIR-explode-REP-NAR-PART (onomatopoeia)-DEF:one-pl

då-®p-≤iåufu mi: då-q˙-kui, mi:138

DIR-explode-LNK(as.soon.as) eyes DIR-go-NAR eyes

då-q˙-kui, ¿å tså-≈ui-tu,139

DIR-go-NAR INT this:one-time-LNK

mi: då-qå, mi: då-q˙-tu, ®u˙t®huå-la:-Ùa140

eyes DIR-go eyes DIR-go-LNK water.jar-DEF:CL-LOC

s˙-l-≤iånt˚i, ts˙-lo-qu ≥u˙-≤iant˚i, quaha-lo-qu141

DIR-see-after water-DEF:one-CL COP-after face-DEF:one-CL

≈u˙lå kånt˚hi-k˙i-wå, quaha ≈u˙lå kånt˚hi142

wash think/want-NAR-EMPH face wash think/want

®u˙t®huå-la:-Ùa su-t®hu, noÙu-le-t˚i143

water.jar-DEF:CL-LOC DIR-reach.out crow-DEF-CL

thå Âi-j˙-kui-stu, noÙu-le-t˚i-wu144

there exist-REP-NAR-PART crow-DEF-CL-AGT

tshuåq tshuåq då-s˙-Â, miåuÙdÂue-la:-Ùa145

peck peck DIR-make.sound-CAUS eye-DEF:CL-LOC

i-tshuete-kui-stu. ¿å-tså-≈ui-tu, miåuÙdÂue146

DIR-peck-NAR-PART INT-this:one-time-LNK eye

l˙ me-le-jy, jap˙ e-x®e l˙ me-w’e-jy.147

also NEG-exist-ASP hand one-CL also NEG-exist-ASP

¿ålå såq tuetue-ke:-t˚i du-πu-≤i148

INT blood driping-INDEF:CL-ADV DIR-run.away-ADV
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hå-Ù kånt˚hi-k˙i, du-πu-≤i buzd-q˙-tå149

DIR-go think/want-NAR DIR-run.away-ADV plank.stairs-head-LOC

hå-Ù kånt˚hi-kei-tu, s˙-qå, s˙-qå-≤iåufu,150

DIR-go think/want-NAR-LNK DIR-go DIR-go-LNK(as.soon.as)

≈sutsqhå-la:-Ùa ¿e-t®ßhue, ≈sutsqhå-la:-Ùa151

stomach-DEF:CL-LOC DIR-step.on stomach-DEF:CL-LOC

¿e-t®hue, då-¬å buzd-le:-tå diq ¿å-q˙-i-stu.152

DIR-step.on DIR-slip plank.stairs-DEF:CL-LOC floor DIR-go-HS-PART

diq ¿å-q˙-≤iåufu t®h˙-lå buzd-ku˙-tå153

floor DIR-go-LNK(as.soon.as) ground.floor-LOC plank.stair-foot-LOC

jånkhui-le:-Âå≈uå ¿å-qå, xs˙ th˙l-le:154

stone.mortar-DEF:CL-inside DIR-go new(again) stone.pestle-DEF:CL

q˙påt®å: ®˙, ¿å-lå, th˙l-le:-wu155

head:LOC exist DIR-come stone.pestle-DEF:CL-AGT

¿e-t˚ite ¿e-t˚ite, ¿e-t˚ite-≤iåufu, ¿å-tsu156

DIR-pound DIR-pound DIR-pound-LNK(as.soon.as) INT-here

®kup-te:-≥u˙≤i ≤i-q˙ti-≤i157

orangutan-DEF:CL-TOP DIR-beat.to.death-ADV

da-Ùu-kui-wå.158

DIR-throw-NAR-EMPH

��Narrator: Wang Lin 
Born 1966
Recorded 1996

An Orphan

Long ago, there was an orphan; he was one who had no father and
no mother. There was an orangutan who wanted to eat this orphan. The
orphan was always afraid when it got dark at night, and on his way
home, he was crying and crying as he walked. He walked a while and
met with a needle. The needle asked him, ÆÆWhatfls the matter?flfl The
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orphan answered, ÆÆAye! The orangutan is going to come eat me at
night. Iflm afraid to be at home by myself.flfl The needle said, ÆÆHah!
Donflt be afraid. At night Iflll come be your companion.flfl

Later, again he was crying, crying as he walked. He walked a while
and met some scissors. The scissors asked him, ÆÆAh, whatfls the matter
with you? Why are you crying like this?flfl The orphan said, ÆÆAt my
home, therefls only me alone. The orangutan is going to come down to
eat me. He comes at night.flfl The scissors said, ÆÆAh, if that is all it is, no
problem, at night Iflll come be your companion.flfl

After that, the orphan still was crying and crying as he walked. He
walked a while and met a magpie. The magpie asked him, ÆÆWhy are
you crying like this?flfl The orphan answered, ÆÆAt home, therefls only me
alone. I have neither father nor mother. I am one without parents. When
it gets dark, the orangutan is going to eat me. Iflm afraid to be at home
alone.flfl The magpie said, ÆÆAye! You need not be afraid. At night Iflll
come be your companion.flfl

Again he went on, and after walking a while he met a crow, and the
crow said, ÆÆHah! Why are you crying?flfl The orphan said, ÆÆI have
neither father nor mother. Iflm only an orphan. At night I am afraid (to
be at home alone); the orangutan is going to eat me.flfl The crow said,
ÆÆHah! If thatfls the case, therefls no problem, at night Iflll come be your
companion.flfl

Again, the orphan went on crying as he walked. He walked a while
and came across a stomach, and the stomach asked him, ÆÆHah! Why are
you crying like this?flfl The orphan answered, ÆÆI have neither father nor
mother. At night, as soon as it gets dark, the orangutan is going to come
eat me. Iflm afraid.flfl The stomach said, ÆÆHah! If thatfls all it is, therefls no
problem, let me come be your companion at night. Iflll come be your
companion.flfl

The orphan still was crying, crying as he walked. He walked a while
and also came across a stone mortar, the stone mortar asked, ÆÆHah!
Why are you crying like this?flfl The orphan said, ÆÆAh, I have neither
father nor mother. Iflm afraid of when it will get dark. When it gets dark
again today, the orangutan is going to come eat me.flfl The stone mortar
said, ÆÆIf thatfls all it is, no problem, Iflll come be your companion. Let
me come be your companion.flfl

At this time the orphan had made friends with these (things)
mentioned. When night came, they all came. The needle came, and the
scissors came, and the magpie came, and the crow came, and the
stomach, the stone mortar and a stone pestle all came. After they came,
they held a meeting. The orphan was extremely happy. ÆÆTonight my
companions have come. Tonight Iflm not afraid of the orangutan.flfl After
these [things] had all come, they told him, ÆÆDonflt be afraid tonight. If
the orangutan comes, we will beat him to death.flfl
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The orangutan wasnflt afraid, and still came. The orphan was not
afraid.

That night everybody made a plan together, where the needle should
stay, where (each of them) should sleep and what-not and it was all
settled. The needle was above the door to stab (the orangutan) in the
doorway, the scissors slept beside the orphan on the bed, the magpie
slept in the fire pile, the crow slept in the water jar, the stomach slept at
the head of the stairs, the stone mortar was at the foot of the stairs, and
the stone pestle was at the head of the stairs.

When it got dark, the orangutan came towards the orphan, the same
as before. When he pushed the door with a creak, the needle was there,
and as soon as the needle pricked his hand, his hand was all covered
with blood, but he still wanted to go in the room. Once he was in the
room and going to look for the orphan in the bed, the scissors cut off his
hand. It was dark and the scissors had cut off his hand, and blood was
dripping down. Then he went over to the fire pile, thinking to light it, to
see what thing it was! As soon as the orangutan wanted to touch the fire
pile, the magpie inside the fire pile burst out with a lot of noise and (the
ashes) got into the orangutanfls eyes. The orangutan went to the water
jar, wanting to get some water to wash his face. He looked around and
saw the water jar and after a mouthful of water wanted to wash his face,
but the crow was there and the crow came out and pecked his eyes. This
time the orangutan had no eyes and no hand and was covered with
blood. He wanted to escape covered with blood. As soon as he got to
the head of the stairs he stepped on the stomach and slipped and rolled
down the staircase and into the stone mortar at the foot of the stairs.
Then the stone pestle pounded and pounded and pounded down on him,
and in this way pounded the orangutan to death and then (they) threw
him away.



Text 4
Uncle Snake
upu b˙s
uncle snake

i-tse, p˙s-≥u˙≤i ÙoÙu låmp˙ lie-tu, lie,1

DIR-look today-TOP ram's.horn flower carry-LNK bring

lie-tu, lie-≤i, a:, upu-b˙s-≥u˙≤i,2

carry-LNK carry-LNK INT uncle-snake-TOP

ÆÆ÷~u tsi-lå-hån qå e: de-m˙-l-˙s-te:-wu,3

  2sg daugher-DEF:one-kind 1sg one:CL DIR-NEG-give-NOM-DEF:CL-LNK

qå-wu ÷~u-jåp˙-le: da-g-Âå-wå,flfl4

1sg-AGT 2sg-hand-DEF:CL DIR-broken-CAUS:1sg-EMPH

ik˙ j˙-kui-t˚u. ¿å-k˙ j˙-kui-tu,5

thus say-NAR-PART INT-thus say-NAR-LNK

tsi t˚i-≈t®å-le:-≥u˙≤i, ÆÆha, tåt˙ ke:6

daugher most-small-DEF:CL-TOP   EXCL father INDEF:CL

≥u˙-k-ta, qå ≤i: ≥u˙ l˙ ˚a:-≥‘u‘˙, ÷~u-jåp˙-le:7

COP-INF-if 1sg what COP also INDTV-COP 2sg-hand-DEF:CL

da-g-Â‘˙-q˙stå, qå the:-s˙tsim8

DIR-break-CAUS-not.as.good.as 1sg 3sg-wife

hå-≥‘u‘˙-lå,flfl j˙-kui-t˚u.9

DIR-COP-INDTV:1sg say-NAR-PART

¿å-k˙ j˙-k˙i-tu, ¿ålå qhål10

INT-thus say-NAR-LNK INT momo(steamed.bread)

a-g‘u‘˙ u-lu-kui, ÆÆ¿a, upu-b˙s-te:-steke11

one-basketful DIR-give.as.gift-NAR   EXCL uncle-snake-DEF:CL-behind

då-Ù˙-n-bå,flfl j˙-kui-t˚u. qhål12

DIR-go-2sg-DTV say-NAR-PART momo(steamed.bread)
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a-g‘u‘˙ ¿ei-bi-≤i, upu-b˙s-te:13

one-basketful DIR-carry.on.back-LNK uncle-snake-DEF:CL

t˚iq˙:fi ®ua:m-ke:14

before very.long-INDEF:CL

sei-k-kui, ≤i:-≥u˙≤i ¿å steke steke15

walk-go-NAR 3sgREFL-TOP INT behind behind

¿e-zei ¿e-zei ¿e-zei-ke: tse:-steke16

DIR-cry DIR-cry DIR-cry-INDEF:CL this:CL-behind

då-q˙-k˙i-st~u. då-qå, då-qå, då-qå-tu,17

DIR-go-NAR-PART DIR-go DIR-go DIR-go-LNK

upu-b˙s-te: ¿å qhafiÙue-låw-Ùå i-p˙-k-18

uncle-snake-DEF:CL INT stone.pile-DEF:one:CL-LOC DIR-arrive-go-

tu, u-t˚u må-l˙-jy-tu, qhafiÙue-låw ≈an≈a:19

LNK DIR-see NEG-able-ASP-LNK stone.pile-DEF:one:CL crevice

¿å-q˙-tu, ¿å-thu tsi-lou-≥u˙≤i ¿å20

DIR-go-LNK INT-there girl-DEF:one:CL-TOP INT

Ùuå≈å-lå ¿e-zei ¿e-zei-≤i thå21

courtyard-LOC DIR-cry DIR-cry-ADV there

Âi-k˙i-st~u, qhafiÙue-låw-pienå-lå.22

exist-NAR-PART stone.pile-DEF:one:CL-beside-LOC

¿å-thå-≈ui-tu, t˚iquå-lå hå-l˙-≤i23

INT-that:one-time-LNK inside-LOC DIR-come-ADV

¿ålå t˚iquå-lå Ùoi-k˙-m he-˚i-kui-t˚u.24

INT inside-LOC call-go-NOM DIR-send-NAR-PART

upu-b˙s-te: xs˙ ≥u˙-kui-≤i, mi t˚iquå-lå-≥u˙≤i25

uncle-snake-DEF:CL god COP-NAR-ADV person inside-LOC-TOP

t˚y-le:-≥u˙≤i Ùoi-k˙-m he-˚i-kui-st~u.26

chicken-DEF:CL-TOP call-go-NOM DIR-send-NAR-PART
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ÆÆent˚i qutaq. ent˚i qutaq.27

  uncle's.wife (sound.of.chicken) uncle's.wife (sound.of.chicken)

ent˚i qutaq,flfl j˙-tu,28

uncle's.wife (sound.of.chicken) say-LNK

xs˙ så j˙-kui-t˚u. xs˙ så j˙-kui-tu,29

three sound say-NAR-PART three sound say-NAR-LNK

thou t˙-≈så må-©Â˙-k˙i-®˙,30

that:one:CL DIR-understand NEG-able-NAR-LNK

¿å: t˚e-zei-k˙i-st~u.31

INT CON-cry-NAR-PART

tu, t˚y-le: ˙-qå-j˙-kui, xs˙32

RESULT chicken-DEF:CL DIR-go-REP-NAR new(again)

khu˙-le: hå-l˙-j˙-kui-st~u. khu˙-le:33

dog-DEF:CL DIR-come-REP-NAR-PART dog-DEF:CL

hå-l˙-j˙-kui-tu, ¿ålå ÆÆ¿å≥’u ¿å≥’u34

DIR-come-REP-LNK INT   woof woof

ent˚i qutaq, ¿å≥’u ¿å≥’u ent˚i qutaq,flfl35

uncle's.wife cluck woof woof uncle's.wife cluck

j˙-j˙-kui-st~u. t˙-≈så må-©Â˙-k˙i-®˙,36

say-REP-NAR-PART DIR-understand NEG-able-NAR-LNK

¿ålå t˚e-zei-k˙i-st~u.37

there CON-cry-NAR-PART

¿å-tu, tsu-≥u˙≤i, pie-le: hå-l˙-j˙-kui-st~u.38

INT-RESULT here-TOP pig-DEF:CL DIR-come-REP-NAR-PART

pie-le: hå-l˙-≤i ÆÆ¿~˙fi¿~˙fi ent˚i qutaq, ¿~˙fi¿~˙fi39

pig-DEF:CL DIR-come-LNK   oink.oink uncle's.wife cluck oink.oink

ent˚i qutaq, ¿~˙fi¿~˙fi ent˚i lånt˚i lu-å:-ji.flfl40

uncle's.wife cluck oink.oink unclefls wife flower come-PRS-CSM

tu ¿ålå t˙-m˙-≈så-k˙i-®˙, ˙-m˙-qå-k˙i-st~u.41

RESULT INT DIR-NEG-understand-NAR-LNK DIR-NEG-go-NAR-PART
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¿å-thå-≈ui-tu, ¿å, t˚iquå-lå qodu-le:42

INT-that:one-time-LNK INT inside-LOC old.woman-DEF:CL

hå-l˙-kui-st~u. må:-le: hå-l˙-kui-st~u.43

DIR-come-NAR-PART mama-DEF:CL DIR-come-NAR-PART

¿ålå, b˙s del-p˙-t˚-må:-le: hå-l˙-kui-st~u.44

INT snake feast106-do-GEN-mama-DEF:CL DIR-come-NAR-PART

må:-le: hå-l˙-tu, ¿å:, ÆÆqå-tsi45

mama-DEF:CL DIR-come-LNK INT   1sg-girl

≤i:-le: zei-n-å? zei me-t˚he, qå46

what-DEF:CL cry-2sg-Q cry NEG-want 1sg

Ùoi-k˙-m k˙n he-˚a-≤i, ÷~u47

call-go-NOM very(many) DIR-send:1sg-LNK 2sg

˙-m˙-lå-n-®˙, qå hå-lå-wå,flfl48

DIR-NEG-come-2sg-LNK 1sg DIR-come-EMPH

j˙-kui-st~u. tu, ¿å tsi-lou-≥u˙≤i, ÆÆqå49

say-NAR-PART RESULT INT girl-DEF:one:CL-TOP   1sg

t˙-m˙-≈så-wå,flfl j˙-kui-st~u. ¿å-tu,50

DIR-NEG-understand-EMPH say-NAR-PART INT-RESULT

ÆÆt˙-m˙-≈så-n-Ùå, qå-phusuluq-te: ¿e-ge-n-bå,51

  DIR-NEG-understand-2sg-if 1sg-clothing-DEF:CL DIR-hold-2sg-DTV

qå-phusuluq-te: t˙-ts˙qå-≤i mi: ¿å-t®˙-n-bå,52

1sg-clothing-DEF:CL DIR-grab-ADV eye DIR-close-2sg-DTV

qå-steke hå-Â˙-n-bå,flfl j˙-kui-st~u. ¿å53

1sg-behind DIR-follow-2sg-DTV say-NAR-PART INT

tså-tåu-≥u˙≤i ˙-Ù-Ùza:-Ùå-≥u˙≤i ®kupu-å-tåu54

this:one-time-TOP DIR-go-time-LOC-TOP a.kind.of.thing-one-CL

de-le-kui-st~u. tu,55

DIR-give-NAR-PART RESULT
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¿ålå t˚iquå ˙-qå-k˙i-tu, ≈ai®˙ ts˙us˙-b˙l ≤i-ke:56

INT inside DIR-go-NAR-LNK †(still.is) marry-do WH-INDEF:CL

≥u˙-kui-®˙, t˚iquå-lå upu-b˙s-lå-hå-≥u˙≤i57

COP-NAR-LNK inside-LOC uncle-snake-DEF:one-pl-TOP

˚i t®he107-k˙i-st~u. qåp˙-lå-hå ¿å-ts˙i-≥u˙≤i,58

wine suck-NAR-PART old.man-DEF:one-pl INT-this.manner-TOP

tsi-lou-≥u˙≤i upu-b˙s-le: zaÙue (sits˙m)59

girl-DEF:one:CL-TOP uncle-snake-DEF:CL helpmate (wife)

pe-kui-wå.60

become-NAR-EMPH

���Narrator: Wang Lin 
Born 1966
Recorded 1996

Uncle Snake

Look, today the Snake (Uncle) is bringing ramfls horn flowers.108

He says (to the father), ÆÆIf you donflt give one of your daughters to me, I
will chop off your hand.flfl After Snake (Uncle) said this, the youngest
daughter said (to her father), ÆÆPapa, itfls better I do what I have to do
and go become his (Snake's) wife, than for your hand to be cut off.flfl

(The girlfls family) gave her a basketful of momo (a kind of bread)
(and said to her), ÆÆYou go with Uncle Snake then.flfl Uncle Snake went
in front of the girl. The girl carried the momo and was crying and crying
as she followed behind Uncle Snake. They kept going until they came
to a pile of rocks, and then Uncle Snake disappeared. He had gone into
the pile through a crevice in the rocks. The girl continued to cry in the
courtyard beside the pile of rocks.

In fact, Uncle Snake was a god and he sent a chicken to call the girl.
The chicken called, ÆÆAunt-in-lawflfl three times, but the girl didnflt
understand and still cried there.

Later, the chicken went in and a dog was sent out to call the girl to
come inside. The dog also barked two times, but the girl still didnflt
understand, and still cried there.

In like manner a pig was sent to call her, and the girl still didnflt
understand and so didnflt enter.
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Finally, an old woman came out to call her (Snakefls mother came
out to call her), and said to the girl, ÆÆChild, what are you crying about?
Donflt cry. Iflve sent many to call you, but you havenflt come in, so I
came out myself.flfl The girl said, ÆÆI didnflt understand.flfl The old mother-
in-law said, ÆÆIf you didnflt understand, close your eyes and hold on to
my clothes, and come with me.flfl When they went in, she gave the girl
something (skupu), and she went back inside. Inside it was as if a
wedding was being held, and Uncle Snake and others were drinking
wine. In this way, the girl became Uncle Snakefls wife.



Text 5
The Story of a Lazy Man

lån-th˙-m ke: m˙fi®
lazy-AUX-NOM INDEF:CL story

qe:fi-qe:fi ≥u˙-tu, tsisat®’u j˙-zi1

before-before COP-LNK sisters two-CL

≥u˙-k˙i-wå, tsisat®’u j˙-zi ≥u˙-k˙i-tu,2

COP-NAR-EMPH sisters two-CL COP-NAR-LNK

sawu-le:-t˚-te:-≥u˙≤i t˚iu®˙,3

older.sister-DEF:CL-GEN-DEF:CL-TOP †(that.is)

sawu-le: wut˚upu-≥u˙≤i Âm˙t®i.4

older.sister-DEF:CL husband-TOP emperor

(qe:fi ≥u˙-tu, ÆÆjuånÙuåiflfl ®p˙-k-t˚i-wå, pit˚i-≥u˙≤i5

 before COP-LNK   emperor call-INF-3pl-EMPH now-TOP

ÆÆÂm˙t®iflfl ®p˙fi, qe:fi ≥u˙-tu, juånÙuåi.109) ¿å-tu6

  emperor call:1pl before COP-LNK emperor INT-RESULT

sat®’u-te:-t˚-t®i-le:-≥u˙≤i t®i ou7

younger.sister-DEF:CL-GEN-man-DEF:CL-TOP son one:CL

Âi-kui, ¿å-tu k˙n lån-thå-le: ≥u˙-k˙i-wå,8

exist-NAR INT-RESULT very lazy-AUX-DEF:CL COP-NAR-EMPH

lån-th˙-le: ≥u˙-k˙i-tu, ¿ålå9

lazy-AUX-DEF:CL COP-NAR-LNK INT

må:-le:-wu å-s-m˙qå-≥u˙≤i10

Mama-DEF:CL-AGT one-day-each-TOP

¿åthå ≤iu-≥u˙≤i å-s pånt˚in-wu pånt˚in11

INT sheep.wool-TOP one-day half.catty-INST half.catty

t˙-t®h˙-≤i ¿å-ts˙i de-lde-≤i110 ≤iu12

DIR-weigh-ADV INT-this.manner DIR-spin-ADV sheep.wool

påt® de-lde-≤i ¿ålå, ≤iu påt®13

ball DIR-spin-ADV INT sheep.wool ball
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de-lde-≤i ≈ai®˙ ¿ålå-≥u˙≤i14

DIR-spin-ADV †(still.is) INT-TOP

¿ålå t®i-le: lån-th˙-le:-≥u˙≤i, ¿ålå t®håq-tå15

INT son-DEF:CL lazy-AUX-DEF:CL-TOP INT market-LOC

s˙-Ù-≤i ˚i topu-wa-le: ≥u˙-k˙i, ˚i topu-le:16

DIR-go-ADV wine like-very-DEF:CL COP-NAR wine like-DEF:CL

≥u˙-k˙i-tu, ≈ai®˙ ¿ål˙ s˙-Ù-≤i ˚i17

COP-NAR-LNK †(still.is) INT DIR-go-ADV wine

s˙-t˚-≤i nu-lu-k˙p˙-k˙i, ¿å-tu18

DIR-drink-ADV DIR-come-HABIT-NAR INT-RESULT

må:-le:-t˚-≥u˙≤i ≈ai®˙ ˚i-≥u˙≤i ≈ai®˙19

mama-DEF:CL-BEN-TOP †(still.is) wine-TOP †(still.is)

¿å-ts˙i pånt˚in lie-k˙p˙-kui-wå.20

INT-this.manner half.catty carry-HABIT-NAR-EMPH

¿å-t˙ sawu-le: t˚iu a! ¿ålå21

INT-RESULT older.sister-DEF:CL †(then) EXCL INT

sat®’u-le:-tå z˙-lå-k˙i, sat®’u-le:-tå22

younger.sister-DEF:CL-LOC DIR-come-NAR younger.sister-DEF:CL-LOC

z˙-lå-k˙i-tu, ≈ai®˙, a! sat®’u-le:-tå23

DIR-come-NAR-LNK †(still.is) EXCL younger.sister-DEF:CL-LOC

z˙-lå-k˙i-tu, kå-hån ≥u˙-tu.24

DIR-come-NAR-LNK INDEF:one-kind COP-LNK

¿å-tu å-s-Ùå ≥u˙-tu, sawu-le:-≥u˙≤i ¿å-thå25

INT-RESULT one-day-LOC COP-LNK older.sister-DEF:CL-TOP INT-there

pethåu-p˙-kui-wå, ¿å-tu sat®u-le: t˚iu26

chat-do-NAR-EMPH INT-RESULT younger.sister-DEF:CL †(then)

ÆÆqå-t˚-t®i-le: ¿å-k˙ lån-thå, lån-th˙-le:27

  1sg-GEN-son-DEF:CL INT-thus lazy-AUX lazy-AUX-DEF:CL

≥u˙-®,flfl j˙-≤i ¿å-k˙ pethiåu-pu-kui. ¿å-tu28

COP-LNK say-ADV INT-thus chat-do-NAR INT-RESULT
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å-s-Ùå-tu, tse: sat®’u t®i-le:-≥u˙≤i29

one-day-LOC-LNK this:CL younger.sister son-DEF:CL-TOP

¿ålå t˚iu-lå, å-s-Ùå-tu, t®haq-tå30

INT home-LOC one-day-LOC-LNK market-LOC

s˙-Ù˙ ®paqtå-≤i ¿å-ke dy-le: w˙stå31

DIR-go pretend-ADV INT-thus door-DEF:CL behind

he-Âi-kui-wå. ¿å-tu sawu-le:32

DIR-exist-NAR-EMPH INT-RESULT older.sister-DEF:CL

≤å sat®’u-le: ¿ålå ˙-dÂ˙-≤i33

COM younger.sister-DEF:CL INT DIR-face.to.face-ADV

pethiåu-p˙-k˙i, ¿ålå pethiåu-p˙-k˙i-tu, pethiåu-p˙-k˙i-tu ¿ålå34

chat-do-NAR INT chat-do-NAR-LNK chat-do-NAR-LNK INT

mefix, ¿ålå pethiåu-p˙-k˙i-tu, t®i-le:-≥u˙≤i,35

pitiful INT chat-do-NAR-LNK son-DEF:CL-TOP

sat®’u-le: t®i-le:-≥u˙≤i ¿ålå dy-le: w˙stå36

younger.sister-DEF:CL son-DEF:CL-TOP INT door-DEF:CL behind

u-x®u˚t˚u-kui. u-x®u˚t˚u-kui-tu, ¿ålå t®i-le:37

DIR-listen-NAR DIR-listen-NAR-LNK INT son-DEF:CL

de-k˙i, t®i-le: de-k˙i-tu, ¿å-tu38

discuss-NAR son-DEF:CL say-NAR-LNK INT-RESULT

t®i-le:-≥u˙≤i t®håq-tå s˙-m˙-qå-t˚i39

son-DEF:CL-TOP market-LOC DIR-NEG-go-NAR

≥u˙≤i dy-le: w˙stå x®u˚t˚u-kui. ÆÆqå40

INT door-DEF:CL behind listen-NAR   1sg

t®i-le: lån-thåflfl j˙-≤i, ¿å-thå-≥u˙≤i41

son-DEF:CL laxy-AUX say-ADV INT-there-TOP

¿å-thå-hån de-kui.42

INT-that:one-kind say-NAR

¿å-tu t®i-le:-≥u˙≤i, ¿å-tu ÆÆp˙s-≥u˙≤i, a!43

INT-RESULT son-DEF:CL-TOP INT-RESULT   today-TOP EXCL
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må:-≥u˙≤i qå p˙s-≥u˙≤i i-p˙-l-jy, qå-≥u˙≤i44

mama-TOP 1sg today-TOP DIR-arrive-come-ASP 1sg-TOP

p˙s-≥u˙≤i p˙ns˙ å-≈˙n u-su-å-wå,flfl j˙-kui.45

today-TOP ability one-kind DIR-learn-1sg-EMPH say-NAR

ÆÆha! p˙ns˙ å-≈˙n u-su-å-wå,flfl j˙-kui.46

  EXCL ability one-kind DIR-learn-1sg-EMPH say-NAR

ÆÆha! qå-t˚-t®i ≤i©i p˙ns˙ u-su-n-å?flfl j˙-kui.47

  EXCL 1sg-GEN-son what ability DIR-learn-2sg-Q say-NAR

ÆÆha! ÷ile p˙s t˚˙u-lå ≤i©i de-j˙-wå?flfl j˙-kui,48

  EXCL 2pl today home-LOC what say-CSM-Q say-NAR

ÆÆqå ¿ålå t®h˙-Âek’u-tå kuånts˙ ¿å-ka:-Ùå,49

  1sg INT market-center-LOC restaurant INT-INDEF:one:CL-LOC

Âi-s-tå-≥u˙≤i qå ˙-må-®, ¿å-tu ÷ile-≥u˙≤i50

exist-NOM-LOC-TOP 1sg DIR-hear:1sg-LNK INT-RESULT 2pl-TOP

¿å-kå-hån de-ji, ¿å-k˙ de-ji-tu, ¿åtå qå51

INT-INDEF:one-kind say-CSM INT-thus say-CSM-LNK INT 1sg

˙-må-®, qå ¿å-kå-hån-≥u˙≤i p˙ns˙ ¿å-kå-hån52

DIR-hear:1sg-LNK 1sg INT-one-kind-TOP ability INT-one-kind

u-su-å-wå, ¿å-k˙ ˙-m, ¿å-k˙ ÷ile-wu53

DIR-learn-1sg-EMPH INT-thus DIR-hear INT-thus 2pl-AGT

¿e-de lå-hån-nefiwu ˙-m ©Â˙-t˚,54

DIR-say DEF:one-kind-all DIR-hear able-NOM

¿å-kå-hån u-su-å-wå,flfl j˙-kui-t˚u. ¿å-k˙55

INT-INDEF:one-kind DIR-learn-1sg-EMPH say-NAR-PART INT-thus

j˙-kui-tu, ¿å-tu ÆÆ≤i©i ≤i©i ¿e-de:fiflfl j˙-kui,56

say-NAR-LNK INT-RESULT   what what DIR-say:1pl say-NAR

sawu-le: ≤å sat®’u-le:, ¿åtå ÆÆ¿å-k˙ de57

older.siser-DEF:CL COM younger.sister-DEF:CL INT   INT-thus say

¿å-k˙ de qå å-må-wå, t®haq-tå kuåntså58

INT-thus say 1sg DIR-hear:1sg-EMPH market-LOC restaurant
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Âi-s-tå å-må-wå,flfl ¿å-k˙ j˙-kui-tu.59

exist-NOM-LOC DIR-hear:1sg-EMPH INT-thus say-NAR-LNK

ÆÆa! Ùåt ≥u˙-k-≤i, qå-t˚-t®i,flfl j˙-kui.60

  EXCL truly COP-INF-ADV 1sg-GEN-son say-NAR

¿å-tu sawu-le:-t˚, sawu-le: wut˚upu-≥u˙≤i61

INT-RESULT oldr.sistr-DEF:CL-GEN oldr.sistr-DEF:CL husband-TOP

juanÙuai-≥u˙≤i ¿å-ke ≥u˙-k˙i. ¿å-tu pit˚-≥u˙≤i Âm˙t®i,62

emperor-TOP INT-thus COP-NAR INT-RESULT now-TOP emperor

qe:fi ≥u˙-tu, Âm˙t®i lå≈ ÆÆjuånÙuåiflfl ®p˙-x-®,63

before COP-LNK emperor DEF:one:kind   emperor call-INF-LNK

¿å-ke ≥u˙, ¿å-tu ÆÆa! Ùåt˚hi qå-t˚-t®i-le:64

INT-thus COP INT-RESULT   EXCL truly 1sg-GEN-son-DEF:CL

p˙ns˙ å-≈˙n u-su-k-≤i, ke: ≥u˙-tu, Â˙65

ability one-kind DIR-learn-INF-ADV INDEF:CL COP-if thing

hå-så,flfl j˙-k˙i. ¿å-tu k˙-j˙-k˙i-tu, ¿ålå66

DIR-make.sound say-NAR INT-RESULT thus-say-NAR-LNK INT

¿å-tså-≈ui, sawu-le:, sawu-le: wut˚upu-≥u˙≤i67

INT-this:one-time older.sister-DEF:CL older.sister-DEF:CL husband-TOP

s˙nÂ˙ b˙l˙-s pe-kui-wå, s˙nÂ˙ b˙l˙-s kå-hån68

birthday do-NOM become-NAR-EMPH birthday do-NOM INDEF:one-kind

≥u˙-kui-tu, Âb˙-≥u˙≤i xs˙-zi z˙-p-≤i t˚aÙa-lå69

COP-NAR-LNK yak-TOP three-CL DIR-buy-ADV cowpen-LOC

¿å-dy-≤i Âi-Â˙-kui-t˚u. ¿å-tu t˚aÙa-lå70

DIR-tether-ADV exist-CAUS-NAR-PART INT-RESULT cowpen-LOC

¿å-dy-≤i Âi-Â˙-kui-tu, thå-hån, ¿ålå-≥u˙≤i71

DIR-tether-ADV exist-CAUS-NAR-LNK that:one-kind INT-TOP

¿å-tu sat®’u-le:-t®i-le:-wu  ÆÆp˙ns˙72

INT-RESULT younger-sister-DEF:CL-son-DEF:CL-AGT    ability

u-su-å-®˙flfl j˙-m-le:-wu,111 g˙s då-qå-≤i73

DIR-learn-1sg-LNK say-NOM-DEF:CL-AGT night DIR-go-ADV
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t˙-≈quåt®-≤iånt˚i, m˙q-tå tu≥tu≥ Âo:puå-lå Ùu74

DIR-steal-after above-LOC cave cave-LOC mountain

då-≈lå-j˙-s-tå ¿å-dy-≤i75

DIR-cross-CSM-NOM-LOC DIR-tether-ADV

i-˚i-kui-wå. Ùu då-≈lå-j˙-s-tå76

DIR-put-NAR-EMPH mountain DIR-cross-CSM-NOM-LOC

¿å-dy-≤i i-˚i-kui-tu. ¿ålå ÆÆs˙nÂ˙ b˙l˙-≥u˙≤i77

DIR-tether-LNK DIR-put-NAR-LNK INT   birthday do-TOP

¿e-me-seflfl j˙-kui. ¿e-me-se kå-hån78

DIR-NEG-allow say-NAR DIR-NEG-allow INDEF:one-kind

≥u˙-kui-tu, sawu-le:-≥u˙≤i79

COP-NAR-LNK older.sister-DEF:CL-TOP

¿ålå wut˚upu-le:-tå-≥u˙≤i pethiåu-¿o-p’u-k˙-kui,80

INT husband-DEF:CL-LOC-TOP chat-DIR-do-go-NAR

ÆÆqå-sat®’u-te:-t®i-≥u˙≤i ¿å-k˙ he-the,81

  1sg-younger.sister-DEF:CL-son-TOP INT-thus DIR-able

u-Âmu-≤i i-t®i-Â dÂ˙, u-x®u˚t˚u82

DIR-dream-ADV DIR-represent-CAUS able DIR-listen

˙-m dÂ˙, ¿å-k˙, ¿å-k˙ ©Â˙-wå,flfl83

DIR-hear able INT-thus INT-thus able-EMPH

ik˙ j˙-kui-st~u.84

thus say-NAR-PART

¿å-tu tse: juånÙuåi-le:-≥u˙≤i guefi85

INT-RESULT this:CL emperor-DEF:CL-TOP soldier

Âi-Â˙-k˙i-®˙, guefi he-˚i-≤i86

exist-CAUS-NAR-LNK soldier DIR-send-ADV

¿å-ts˙i-≥u˙≤i ÆÆmefiÂ˙-k t˚he,flfl j˙-tu.87

DIR-this.manner-TOP   seek-go want say-LNK

t˙-mefiÂ-≤i då-t˚-k˙-kui, då-t˚-k˙ kå-hån ≥u˙-tu,88

DIR-seek-ADV DIR-find-go-NAR DIR-find-go INDEF:one-kind COP-LNK
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≈ai®˙, då-t˚-k˙-ku-tu, ¿å-tse:-≥u˙≤i, ≈ai®˙89

†(still.is) DIR-find-go-NAR-LNK INT-this:CL-TOP †(still.is)

≤i:-wu ¿ålå ¿å-dy-≤i t˙-≈quat®-≤i90

3sgREFL-AGT INT DIR-tether-ADV DIR-steal-ADV

¿ålå ¿å-dy-≤i tu≥tu≥ Âo:puå i-˚i91

INT DIR-tether-ADV cliff.cave cave DIR-put

≥u˙-ku-tu. ≈ai®˙ thå-≈ui ≥u˙-tu, ≤i: l˙92

COP-NAR-LNK †(still.is) that:one-time COP-LNK 3sgREFL also

dÂuk’u-le:-k˙-®, tåntå-ke:93

knowledge-exist-INF-LNK bold/daring-INDEF:CL

Âi-k˙i-wå, tåntå-ke:94

exist-NAR-EMPH †bold/daring-INDEF:CL

Âi-k˙i-tu. ¿å-thu-≥u˙≤i ÆÆqhuå:95

exist-NAR-LNK DIR-there-TOP   river.valley

då-Ù˙-ja, ¿å-thu-≥u˙≤i ˚i-la: ataÂ-®å, a.96

DIR-go-REP:1sg INT-there-TOP little-DEF:one:CL fast-HORT INT

qe:fi å-s j˙-s-≥u˙≤i. kå-z˙ då-t˚ ¿e-si-≥uå97

before one-day two-day-TOP INDEF:one-CL DIR-find DIR-allow-Q

¿e-me-si?flfl j˙-≤i ¿å-k˙98

DIR-NEG-allow say-ADV INT-thus

≥u˙-kui-wå. ¿å-tu, ®puthu® lou99

COP-NAR-EMPH INT-RESULT bamboo.tube DEF:one:CL

t˚y-k˙i-tu, ®puthu® lou-Ùå100

carry-NAR-LNK bamboo.tube DEF:one:CL-LOC

hå-s˙-m l˙ ≤i:101

DIR-make.sound-NOM also 3sgREFL

≥u˙-k˙i-wå, kefil-˙m l˙ ≤i: ≥u˙-k˙i,102

COP-NAR-EMPH ask-NOM also 3sgREFL COP-NAR

he-Âgue-m l˙ ≤i: ≥u˙-k˙i, ¿å-tu103

DIR-answer-NOM also 3sgREFL COP-NAR INT-RESULT
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≤i: hå-s˙-≤i ≤i:104

3sgREFL DIR-make.sound-ADV 3sgREFL

he-Âgue ¿å-ke: Âi-k˙p˙-k˙i. ¿å-tu,105

DIR-answer INT-INDEF:CL exist-HABIT-NAR INT-RESULT

å-s-Ùå ≥u˙-tu, ¿å-tu, phåwu-le:106

one-day-LOC COP-LNK INT-RESULT older.sister-DEF:CL

wut˚upu-le:-≥u˙≤i, qe:fi ≥u˙-tu, ÆÆjuånÙuåiflfl, pit˚-≥u˙-tu107

husband-DEF:CL-TOP before COP-LNK   emperor now-COP-LNK

ÆÆÂm˙t®iflfl ®pe:fi-®. ¿å-tu, ÆÆa, ˚i-la:108

  emperor call:1pl-LNK INT-RESULT,   EXCL little-DEF:one:CL

ataÂ t˚he, ¿å-tu a:-khuåi-thå-® we-tu,flfl j˙-≤iånt˚i,109

fast want INT-RESULT INDTV-fast-AUX-LNK exist-LNK say-after

¿å-k˙ j˙-ku-tu, ÆÆots’uquå-≥u˙≤i då-Ù dÂ˙-m,110

INT-thus say-NAR-LNK   morning-TOP DIR-go able-NOM

u¬u dÂ˙-m˙:fiwu mefiÂ-k˙ t˚he,flfl ¿å-k˙111

fast able-NOM:all seek-go want INT-thus

j˙-kui-wå. ¿å-t˙, z˙t å-s ˙-®-k˙i, z˙t112

say-NAR-EMPH INT-RESULT date one-day DIR-put-NAR date

˙-®-k˙i-≤i ≈ai®˙, ¿ålå t˚et˚i-le: wu113

DIR-put-NAR-ADV †(still.is) INT everywhere-DEF:CL all

ph˙ hå-π˙-s-tå-jånt˚i, ¿å-t˙-≥u˙≤i ÆÆdå-Ù˙114

message DIR-blow-NOM-LOC-after INT-RESULT-TOP   DIR-go

dÂ˙-m x®u˚t˚u dÂ˙-m ¿å-lå-hån-nefiwu tså115

able-NOM hear able-NOM INT-DEF:one-kind-all here

zu-l’u, t˚ile-≥u˙≤i Âmu tsu-å:,116

DIR-come 1pl-TOP meeting hold-PRS

zu-l’u t˚he-wå,flfl j˙-kui-wå. ¿å-tu tse:117

DIR-come want-EMPH say-NAR-EMPH INT-RESULT this:CL

mi-tse:-≥u˙≤i ¿å-thå t®hets˙-qu-tå s˙-l-≤i118

person-this:CL-TOP INT-there cart-top-LOC DIR-look-ADV
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®puthu® tou-Ùå-≥u˙≤i kefil-jy, t˙-kefil-jånt˚i,119

bamboo.tube DEF:one:CL-LOC-TOP ask-ASP DIR-ask-after

¿å-tu t˙-kefil-≤i, t˙-kefil-jant˚i, ¿ålå120

INT-RESULT DIR-ask-ADV DIR-ask-after INT

®puthu® tou-Ùå-≥u˙≤i mi ¿ålå Âm˙t®i-le:121

bamboo.tube DEF:one:CL-LOC-TOP person INT emperor-DEF:CL

Âmu-tsu lå-s-Ùå-≥u˙≤i ¿å-thå t®hets˙-qu-tå122

meeeting-hold DEF:one-day-LOC-TOP INT-there cart-top-LOC

s˙-l-≤i ¿å-ke kefil-k˙-kui. ¿å-tu,123

DIR-look-ADV INT-thus ask-go-NAR INT-RESULT

ÆÆpoqu®-≥u˙≤i do-©Âu-n-tu, t˚å-lå Âi? ¿ål˙ Âi124

  livestock-TOP DIR-lose-2sg-LNK where-LOC exist there exist

¿ål˙ Âi-wå, ®ku-wu t˙-≈quåt®-≤i ¿ålå125

there exist-EMPH thief-AGT DIR-steal-ADV there

tu≥tu≥ Âo:på ¿å-dy-≤i Âi-Â. Ùu126

cliff.cave cave DIR-tether-ADV exist-CAUS mountain

≈¬å-ji-wå,flfl j˙-≤i ¿å-k˙ de-ku. ¿å-k˙127

cross-CSM-EMPH say-ADV INT-thus say-NAR INT-thus

®p˙thu®-ta:-Ùa-≥u˙≤i ≤i≤i hå-s˙ ¿å-k˙128

bamboo.tube-DEF:one:CL-LOC-TOP 3sgREFL DIR-make.sound INT-thus

kefil-k˙-ku, ¿å-k˙ kefil kå-hån ≥u˙-ku-tu,129

ask-go-NAR INT-thus ask INDEF:one-kind COP-NAR-LNK

ÆÆå-® tse-n-nå-®, ¿å-the-wu, a, ®ku-wu130

  one-time look-2sg-IMP-LNK INT-that-ABL INT thief-AGT

t˙-≈quåt®-k˙, ¿å-thå då-≈¬å: j˙sai-wå, ¿ålå-≥u˙≤i thå131

DIR-steal-go INT-there DIR-cross:PRS fast-EMPH INT-TOP there

Âi-wå,flfl j˙-ku. ¿å-tu tsoqpi phåwu-le:132

exist-EMPH say-NAR INT-RESULT this:family older.sister-DEF:CL

t˚ymi-le:, thoqpi-≥u˙≤i hå-q˙-≤i ≤i:-t˚133

child-DEF:CL that:family-TOP DIR-go-ADV 3sgREFL-GEN
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¿ålå guefi-≤å thå-hån he-˚i-≤i t˙-mefiÂ-s-tå,134

INT army-COM that:one-kind DIR-put-ADV DIR-seek-NOM-LOC

Ùåt˚hi thå Âi-ku, ¿å-tså-≈ui,135

truly there exist-NAR INT-this:one-time

tse:-≥u˙≤i, a, sat®’u-le: t®i-le:-≥u˙≤i136

this: CL-TOP INT younger.sister-DEF:CL son-DEF:CL-TOP

minjy-t˚i˙u-kåulå. ¿å-tu phåwu-le: wut˚upu-≤å137

†(reputation-then-higher) INT-RESULT older.sister-DEF:CL husband-COM

≤i©i dz˙-≤i ≤i©i t˚h˙-t˚ ¿å-ts˙i138

what eat-ADV what drink-GEN INT-this.manner

˙-®-jy ≥u˙-≤i ¿å-ts˙i p˙fiÂ˙-kui-wå.139

DIR-put-ASP COP-ADV INT-this.manner provide.for-NAR-EMPH

¿å-tså-≈ui-tu, tse:-t˚-Ùå112 t˚iu t˚ait˚yelå.140

DIR-this:one-time-LNK this:CL-GEN-LOC †(then solved)

--
¿å-tu steke-lå-≈ui-Ùå-tu, t˚iu®˙141

INT-RESULT later-DEF:one-time-LOC-LNK †(that.is)

Âm˙t®i-le:-≥u˙≤i ¿å-thå142

emperor-DEF:CL-TOP INT-there

nai-e-f˙n-Ùå-t˚-Âm˙t®i-ke: dzin-le:143

other-one-place-LOC-GEN-emperor-INDEF:CL monk's.robe113-DEF:CL

do-©Âu-k˙i-hå, Âm˙t®i j˙n-le:,144

DIR-lose-NAR-PART emperor monk's.robe-DEF:CL

Âm˙t®i j˙n-le: do-©Âu145

emperor monk's.robe-DEF:CL DIR-lose

kå-hån ≥u˙-kui-tu, ¿å-tse:-wu ¿å-thå,146

INDEF:one-kind COP-NAR-LNK INT-this:CL-AGT INT-there

¿å-lå-hån ≥u˙-kuå-ji, å-l˙-wu å-l˙114147

INT-DEF:one-kind COP-NAR-HS one-CL-AGT one-CL
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pethiåu-¿o-pu-≤i dÂuk’u le kå-hån148

chat-DIR-do-ADV knowledge exist INDEF:one-kind

≥u˙-kuå-ji, dÂuk’u le-ku-tu, ¿å-tu149

COP-NAR-HS knowledge exist-NAR-LNK INT-RESULT

dÂuk’u de-l kå-hån ≥u˙-ku. ¿å-tse:-≥u˙≤i150

knowledge DIR-exist INDEF:one-kind COP-NAR INT-this:CL-TOP

ÆÆmefiÂ-k˙ t˚he, mefiÂ-k˙ t˚he,flfl j˙-ku. ¿å-tu151

  seek-go want seek-go want say-NAR INT-RESULT

ÆÆt˙-mefiÂ-≤i ¿å-tse:-≥u˙≤i ˙-Âmu ≤i:152

  DIR-seek-ADV INT-this:CL-TOP DIR-dream 3sgREFL

s˙-t®i ¿e-di-≤i ˙-m dÂ˙-m ¿å-kå-hån153

DIR-represent DIR-say-ADV DIR-hear able-NOM INT-INDEF:one-kind

≥u˙-®˙, ¿å-tse:-≥u˙≤i ¿å-k˙ he-the-le: Âi-wå,flfl154

COP-LNK INT-this:CL-TOP INT-thus DIR-able-DEF:CL exist-EMPH

j˙-tu. ¿å-tsoqpi-wu ph˙ he-kue-≤i,155

say-LNK INT-this:family-AGT message DIR-take-ADV

ph˙ he-kue-≤i ¿å-kå-hån t˙-b˙l˙-ku-wå.156

message DIR-take-ADV INT-INDEF:one-kind DIR-do-NAR-EMPH

¿å-tså-≈ui-tu, tsoqpi Âm˙t®i j˙n-le:157

INT-this:one-time-LNK this:family emperor monk's.robe-DEF:CL

do-©Âu-m tsoqpi-≥u˙≤i, tse:-≥u˙≤i, ¿å-tse:-≥u˙≤i158

DIR-lose-NOM this:family-TOP this:CL-TOP INT-this:CL-TOP

t®åutåulå då-t˚-ku-kui, ¿å-ts˙-tse:159

†(found) DIR-find-go-NAR INT-here-this:CL

då-t˚-k˙. då-t˚-k˙ kå-hån ≥u˙-tu, ≈ai®˙160

DIR-find-go DIR-find-go INDEF:one-kind COP-LNK †(still.is)

˙-p˙fiÂ-kui-wå, ®˙t˚iån ˙-tin-thå-k˙i,161

DIR-provide.for-NAR-EMPH †time DIR-set-AUX-NAR

˙-tin-thå-jant˚i ¿ålå ˚t˚˙-s ˙-®-k˙i,162

DIR-set-AUX-after INT seven-day DIR-put-NAR
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ÆÆ˚t˚˙-s-Ùå-≥u˙≤i tse: Âm˙t®i jin-ne:163

  seven-day-LOC-TOP this:CL emperor monk's.robe-DEF:CL

å-z˙ ≈qu ¿åt˙ u-Âmu-≤i i-t®i-s-le:164

one-little difficult INT DIR-dream-ADV DIR-sign-NOM-DEF:CL

≥u˙-®, ¿åta, ke: t˚i-mefiÂ-˙s-ji må-≥‘u‘˙-ta,165

COP-LNK INT INDEF:CL CON-seek-NOM-EXC NEG-COP-if

u-Âmu-≤i i-t®i-s Âm˙t®i jin-le: ≥u˙-®˙166

DIR-dream-ADV DIR-sign-NOM emperor monk's.robe-DEF:CL COP-LNK

å-z˙ ≈qu-®˙,flfl j˙-≤i, ¿å-k˙ de-j˙-kui.167

one-little difficult-LNK say-ADV INT-thus say-REP-NAR

¿å-k˙ ®˙t˚ian ˙-®˙-k˙i-tu, ˚t˚˙-s ≤å168

INT-thus time DIR-put-NAR-LNK seven-day COM

˚t˚˙-j˙ ≥u˙-≤i, ¿åtå, ¿å-ts˙ Âm˙t®i-le:-tå-≥u˙≤i169

seven-night COP-ADV INT INT-this emperor-DEF:CL-DAT-TOP

s˙-dzi-ku-wå, s˙-dze-tu, å-s-Ùå170

DIR-eat-NAR-EMPH DIR-eat-LNK one-day-LOC

Âm˙t®i-le:-≥u˙≤i, ÆÆa, qå-jin-le:-≥u˙≤i171

emperor-DEF:CL-TOP   EXCL 1sg-monk's.robe-DEF:CL-TOP

e:-wu nai-å-®p˙q-tå do-quq Ùu-®,flfl172

one:CL-AGT other-one-place-LOC DIR-move willing-LNK

¿å-tu ¿å-k˙ j˙-ku, ¿å-tu, å-s-Ùå-tu,173

INT-RESULT INT-thus say-NAR INT-RESULT one-day-LOC-LNK

¿å-tu, stuåhå ≈ai®˙ ba k˙ t˚h˙-k˙p˙-k,174

INT-RESULT rice/food †(still.is) big thus eat-HABIT-INF

¿å-tu, å-s-Ùå-tu, måutshå sei-j˙-k˙175

INT-RESULT one-day-LOC-LNK toilet relieve.oneself-REP-go

hå-q˙-k˙i-tu. måutsh˙-le: då-t˚176

DIR-go-NAR-LNK toilet-DEF:CL DIR-find

må-l˙-k˙i, måutsh˙-le: då-t˚ må-l˙-k˙i-tu,177

NEG-able-NAR toilet-DEF:CL DIR-find NEG-able-NAR-LNK
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¿ålå måutshå sei-k˙i-wå, tu pu≤i-le:-wu,178

INT toilet relieve.oneself-NAR-EMPH RESULT cat-DEF:CL-AGT

pu≤u-låpå: lou-wu, ¿åtå,179

cat-flower DEF:one:CL-AGT INT

Ùå-≥u˙≤i ¿å-thå måutsh˙-le:-qu-tå Ùå180

roof.tile-TOP INT-there toilet-DEF:CL-top-LOC roof.tile

s˙-dy la:-Ùå ¿å-thå Âi-kui-wå. ¿å-tu181

DIR-put DEF:one:CL-LOC INT-there exist-NAR-EMPH INT-RESULT

t®ek˙Â˙nla mi-tse-ze-≥u˙≤i, ÆÆhai! pefuts˙, t®ek˙182

†(this.person) person-this-CL-TOP   INT †white.beard(cat) †(this

pefuts˙ m˙fi ke guo zuo ≈åu s˙,flfl j˙-i-stu.183

white.beard cat give 1sg do good thing) say-HS-PART

¿å-tu pu≤u-le:-wu ¿å-thå Âm˙t®i184

INT-RESULT cat-DEF:CL-AGT INT-there emperor

jin-le:-tå ¿å-ÙdÂe-jant˚i ¿ålå185

monk's.robe-DEF:CL-LOC DIR-bite-after there

u-zu-≤i Âi-kui-hå, ¿ål˙ u-zu-≤i186

DIR-wait-ADV exist-NAR-PART there DIR-wait-ADV

Âi-kui-tu, ÆÆa, Âå hå-så,115 tse: pu≤u-le:-wu187

exist-NAR-LNK INT thing DIR-make.sound this:CL cat-DEF:CL-AGT

qå-t˚ Âå hå-så, hi qå-t˚ ≈åus˙188

1sg-GEN thing DIR-make.sound EXCL 1sg-GEN †good.thing

t˙-b˙l-˙n-®˙,flfl j˙-≤i, ¿åtå ≥u˙-jant˚i,189

DIR-do-2sg-LNK say-ADV INT COP-after

¿ålå pu≤u-le:-tå z˙-Â-≤iånt˚i190

there cat-DEF:CL-DAT DIR-bring-after

¿ålå Ùå-≥u˙≤i ˚t˚i-πi t˙-®e. ¿å-the-wu,191

INT roof.tile-TOP seven-CL DIR-count INT-that-ABL

Ùå-≥u˙≤i t˙-t®håt® ≥u˙≤i ˚t˚˙-≈t®, nai e-πi192

roof.tile-TOP DIR-vertically TOP seven-row other one-CL
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e-πi ≥u˙-tu ˚t˚˙-πi ¿ål˙-jånt˚i Âm˙t®i193

one-CL COP-LNK seven-CL there-after emperor

jin-le: ¿å-thu t˙-®u˙-k˙i-hå.194

monk's.robe-DEF:CL INT-there DIR-hide-NAR-PART

¿å-tu, t˙-®u˙ kå-hån ≥u˙-k˙i-tu,195

INT-RESULT DIR-hide INDEF:one-kind COP-NAR-LNK

¿å-tså-≈ui-tu, Âm˙t®i-le:-≥u˙≤i, ÆÆa,196

INT-this:one-time-LNK emperor-DEF:CL-TOP   INT

å-z˙-≥u˙≤i ®qu-®-un, qå nai-å-®påq-tå197

one-little-TOP difficult-too-2sg 1sg other-one-place-LOC

do-quq Ùu-≤i, ≤i: ≥u˙-≥u˙i?flfl198

DIR-move willing-ADV what COP-Q

¿åtå t˙-kefil-k˙-kui.199

INT DIR-ask-go-NAR

¿å-thå t˙-kefil-k˙-kui-tu, ÆÆa, soqho-≤i-≥u˙≤i,flfl200

INT-there DIR-ask-go-NAR-LNK   EXCL tomorrow-ADV-TOP

(ÆÆt˙p-≤iflfl j˙ l˙ khuoji, ¿e-se,201

    tomorrow-ADV say also †(be.possible) DIR-allow

ÆÆsoqho-≤iflfl j˙ l˙ khuoji), ÆÆt˚ile-tå, å-s å-s202

  tomorrow-ADV say also †(be.possible)   1pl-LOC one-day one-day

lå-hån-Ùå,flfl ¿å-k˙ j˙-kui-tu. ÆÆa,203

DEF:one-kind-LOC that.manner say-NAR-LNK   EXCL

¿e-se.flfl tse:-≥u˙≤i, ≈ai®˙ ÆÆqå p˙maha ≤i:-le:204

DIR-allow this:CL-TOP †(still.is)   1sg tonight what-DEF:CL

t˙-suå, ¿å-tu ˚i-lå: i-t®i-s-tå-tu,205

DIR-divine(v.) INT-RESULT little-DEF:one:CL DIR-sign-NOM-LOC-LNK

p˙maha i-t®i-lå-wå. ots’uquå-≥u˙≤i206

tonight DIR-sign-INDTV:1sg-EMPH morning-TOP

thunt®˙ tu-pu-n-på,207

notify DIR-do-2sg-DTV
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då-Ù dÂ˙-m, ˙-m dÂ˙-m, sei dÂ˙-mefiwu208

DIR-go able-NOM DIR-hear able-NOM walk able-NOM:all

lu t˚he, ¿å-tså-hå-≥u˙≤i i-p˙-l t˚he-wå,flfl209

come want INT-this:one-pl-TOP DIR-arrive-come want-EMPH

j˙-kui. Âmu t®u-s-≥u˙≤i Âm˙t®i-le:-tå-≥u˙≤i210

say-NAR meeting hold-NOM-TOP emperor-DEF:CL-DAT-TOP

¿å-k˙ j˙-kui-wå. ¿åtå, ÆÆå, thunt®˙-tu-p’u-≤i211

INT-thus say-NAR-EMPH INT   EXCL notify-DIR-do-ADV

mi ¿ålå då-Ù˙ dÂ˙-m, de-sei dÂ˙-m-le:fiwu212

person INT DIR-go able-NOM DIR-walk able-NOM-all

lu-j˙-kui.flfl ¿åtå mefi®-tå-s-Ùå Âmu ¿o-tsu.213

come-REP-NAR INT next-DEF:one-day-LOC meeting DIR-hold

tu ¿å-tsu ®puthu® tou-Ùå,214

RESULT INT-here bamboo.tube DEF:one:CL-LOC

¿å-tsou-Ùå kefil-˙m l˙ ≤i:215

INT-this:one:CL-LOC ask-NOM also 3sgREFL

hå-s˙-m l˙ ≤i:-≥u˙≤i ¿å-ke216

DIR-make.sound-NOM also 3sgREFL-TOP INT-thus

Âi-k˙i-wå, ¿åtå t˚å-lå ®˙, t˚å-l˙217

exist-NAR-EMPH INT where-LOC exist where-LOC

måutsh˙-le:-≥u˙≤i ¿ålå Ùå-≥u˙≤i218

toilet-DEF:CL-TOP INT roof.tile-TOP

≤a-≈t®, ¿å-thå ≤e-πi ≥u˙219

WH:one-row INT-there WH:one-CL COP

t˙-®e-≤iånt˚i, ¿å-thu ®˙-wå, j˙-kui.220

DIR-count-after INT-there exist-EMPH say-NAR

¿å-tse:-≥u˙≤i ≤im hå-q˙-stun,221

INT-this:CL-TOP notice(n.) DIR-go-PART

≤im hå-qå, ¿å-tså-≈ui, då-t˚-k˙-stun, tså-≈ui222

notice(n.) DIR-go INT-this:one-time DIR-find-go-PART this:one-time
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≥u˙-tu, ¿å-tu tse:-wu ≤im t˙-s,116223

COP-LNK INT-RESULT this:CL-AGT notice(n.) DIR-make.sound

¿å-tu Âm˙t®i tse:-≥u˙≤i mi ≈ai®˙224

INT-RESULT emperor this:CL-TOP INT †(still.is)

k˙-j˙-ku, ÆÆqå ≤i©i dz˙-≤i ≤i©i dz˙,225

thus-say-NAR   1sg what eat-ADV what eat

qå o-z’u-≤i o-z’u, qå tu-j’u-≤i tu-j’u.226

1sg DIR-sit-ADV DIR-sit 1sg DIR-stand-ADV DIR-stand

¿å-ts˙i-≥u˙≤i, ¿å-thå, ¿å-ke hå-≥uefi-wå.flfl227

this.manner-TOP INT-there INT-thus DIR- COP:1pl-EMPH

j˙-kui-®˙, mi ≈ais˙ ¿å-ts˙i ¿å-tse:-≥u˙≤i228

say-NAR-LNK person †(still) INT-this.manner INT-this:CL-TOP

k˙n®˙ t˙-p˙fiÂ-≤i ¿å-ke ≥u˙-Â-kui-hå.229

†even.more DIR-provide.for-ADV INT-thus COP-CAUS-NAR-PART

--
¿å-tu nai ≥u˙-tu, Âm˙t®i nai-e: ≥u˙-tu,230

INT-RESULT other COP-LNK emperor other-one:CL COP-LNK

g˙nkuo w˙tshi-≥u˙≤i g˙n phulu ≈ai®˙231

parrot bird-TOP very expensive †(still.is)

påufu-le: ≥u˙-s kå-hån ≥u˙-kuå-ji, ¿å-ke232

retaliation-DEF:CL COP-NOM INDEF:one-kind COP-NAR-HS INT-thus

do-©Âu-k˙i-wå, genkuo i®˙ w˙tshi kå-hån233

DIR-lose-NAR-EMPH parrot †(is) bird INDEF:one-kind

Âi-ku-®˙, ¿å-kå-hån Âi-kui-tu,234

exist-NAR-LNK INT-INDEF:one-kind exist-NAR-LNK

do-©Âu-k˙i. tu, ¿å-tsu tse-x®epi Âm˙t®i235

DIR-lose-NAR RESULT INT-here this-side emperor

jin do-©Âu-m-le:-wu ¿å-thå the-x®epi-Ùå236

monk's.robe DIR-lose-NOM-DEF:CL-AGT INT-that that-side-LOC
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khu˙-≥u˙≤i thå då-l-Â˙-kui, ÆÆ¿å-thå-hån237

dog-TOP there DIR-look-CAUS-NAR   INT-that:one-kind

do-©Âu-n-tu, qå-tå ¿å-ke: Âi-wå,flfl238

DIR-lose-2sg-LNK 1sg-DAT INT-INDEF:CL exist-EMPH

j˙-kui. ¿å-tu ≈ai®˙ å-tåu t˙-mefiÂ-≤i239

say-NAR INT-RESULT †(still.is) one-time DIR-seek-ADV

mi-le: thå i-p˙-l-≤i, ¿å-tu240

person-DEF:CL there DIR-arrive-come-ADV INT-RESULT

®˙t˚iån ˙-tin-thå-≤i ¿å-ts˙i241

†time DIR-agree.on-AUX-ADV INT-this.manner

˙-p˙fiÂ-k˙-kui, ¿å-tu, ˙-p˙fiÂ-≤i242

DIR-provide.for-go-NAR INT-RESULT DIR-provide.for-ADV

kå-hån ≥u˙-tu, å, ¿å-tu, ≈ai®˙,243

INDEF:one-kind COP-LNK EXCL INT-RESULT †(still.is)

ÆÆa, qå tse: ts˙påu-le: må-≥‘u‘˙-®˙244

  EXCL 1sg this:CL inanimate.treasure-DEF:CL NEG-COP-LNK

≈uopåu-le: ≥u˙. ≈uopåu ≥u˙-®˙245

live.treasure-DEF:CL COP live.treasure COP-LNK

¿e-®ue-≤i å-®på-lå die-®e-k˙ Ùu.flfl246

DIR-be.hungry-ADV one-place-LOC DIR-die-INF may

¿å-th˙-≥u˙≤i ®˙t˚iån-≥u˙≤i ˚t˚˙-s-≥u˙≤i, ÆÆa247

DIR-that-TOP †time-TOP seven-day-TOP   EXCL

ts˙-s åz-≥u˙≤i ˚i-lå: ataÂ-≤i248

this-COMP one:CL-TOP small-DEF:CL fast-ADV

u-Âmu ≤å u-t˚u-s-le:249

DIR-dream COM DIR-see-NOM-DEF:CL

˙-m˙-s xu-tu,250

DIR-hear-NOM exist-LNK

qå-t˚-≥u˙≤i ˚i-lå: ataÂ˙-s-lå: ˚å:-≥uå,251

1sg-GEN-TOP small-DEF:CL fast-NOM-DEF:CL INDTV-COP:1sg
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¿å-tu, a, t®ent®en qå tse: genkuo-le:252

INT-RESULT EXCL †really 1sg this:CL parrot-DEF:CL

då-t˚˙-s kå-hån ≥u˙-tu, ¿å-thå genkuo-le:253

DIR-find-NOM INDEF:one-kind COP-LNK INT-there parrot-DEF:CL

då-t˚i-n-tu, qå-≤ike phin-t˚hi-phin-tsuo, ≈ai®˙254

DIR-find-2sg-LNK 1sg-COM:thus †(equal-stand-equal-sit) †(still.is)

qå ≤i©i dz˙-≤i dz˙, ¿åtå qå tu-j’u-≤i255

1sg what eat-ADV eat INT 1sg DIR-stand-ADV

tu-j’u, qå o-zu-≤i o-zu, ¿åtå qå ≤i©i dz˙-≤i256

DIR-stand 1sg DIR-sit-ADV DIR-sit INT 1sg what eat-ADV

≤i©i dz˙ ≈ai®˙ ¿å-ts˙i hå-≥uefi-wå,flfl257

what eat †(still.is) INT-this.manner DIR-COP:1pl-EMPH

j˙-≤i ≥u˙-kui-tu. mi ≈ai®˙ ¿å-tu ®˙t˚iån-≥u˙≤i258

say-ADV COP-NAR-LNK person †(still.is) INT-RESULT †time-TOP

≈ai®˙ ¿å-tu t˙-mefiÂ-lå-s-Ùå-tu,259

†(still.is) INT-RESULT DIR-seek-DEF:one-day-LOC-LNK

sei-k˙ hå-q˙-k˙i-wå. sei-k˙260

relieve.oneself-go DIR-go-NAR-EMPH relieve.oneself-go

hå-q˙-kei-tu, ¿å-tu å-s-Ùå-tu, thå-hån261

DIR-go-NAR-LNK INT-RESULT one-day-LOC-LNK that:one-kind

sei-k˙ hå-q˙-kei-tu. ¿ålå,262

relieve.oneself-go DIR-go-NAR-LNK INT

Ù˙fi-tå-≥u˙≤i kaijuån-Ùå ®p˙263

Han.person-DAT-TOP †street.edge-LOC bamboo

me-we-m me-Âi,264

NEG-exist-NOM NEG-exist

¿åtå, kaijuån-Ùå ®p˙ we-wu-®˙,117265

INT †street.edge-LOC bamboo exist-VIS-LNK

å-≈t® å-≈t® tå-hån we-wu-tu, ®p˙266

one-row one-row DEF:one-kind exist-VIS-LNK bamboo
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i-phi-≤i å-≈t® å-≈t® tå-hån267

DIR-grow-ADV one-row one-row DEF:one-kind

we-ku-tu, ¿å-thå genkuo-le:-≥u˙≤i268

exist-NAR-LNK INT-there parrot-DEF:CL-TOP

©z˙ifå q˙-tå-≥u˙≤i x®ul lou t˙-≈®˙-≤i269

wing top-LOC-TOP rope DEF:one:CL DIR-tie-ADV

wet lou ¿å-ke t˙-t®he-le:270

stick DEF:one:CL INT-thus DIR-support-DEF:CL

we-kui-wå, tu ¿ålå x®ul-le:-≥u˙≤i ®p˙271

exist-NAR-EMPH RESULT INT rope-DEF:CL-TOP bamboo

≈qa-lå hå-j˙-kui. hå-j˙-kui-tu,272

among-LOC DIR-stick/be.caught-NAR DIR-stick-NAR-LNK

¿ålå, måutsh˙ då-t˚ må-l˙-k˙i-tu.273

INT toilet DIR-find NEG-able-NAR-LNK

¿ålå sei-k˙i-wå, tu ¿ålå,274

there relieve.oneself-NAR-EMPH RESULT INT

sei-k˙i-tu, genkuo-le: Âå≈uå-lå ˚t˚efip˚t˚efip-le:275

relieve.oneself-NAR-LNK parrot-DEF:CL inside-LOC (birdcall)-DEF:CL

thå så-kui-hå, ÆÆtså-≈ui tse: genkuo-le:276

there make.sound-NAR-PART   this:one-time this:CL parrot-DEF:CL

qå-t˚ Âå hå-s˙-®˙,flfl j˙-≤i ¿ålå ¿å-ke277

1sg-GEN matter/affair DIR-make.sound-LNK say-ADV INT INT-thus

Â˙-k˙i. ¿å-tu, ¿ålå, the: t˙-ts˙qå-jant˚i,278

exist-NAR INT-RESULT INT 3sg DIR-grab-after

genkuo-le: t˙-ts˙qå-jant˚i, ¿åtå, ®p˙-≥u˙≤i279

parrot-DEF:CL DIR-grab-after INT bamboo-TOP

å-≈t® å-≈t® t˙-®˙-jant˚i, ¿å-the-wu,280

one-row one.row DIR-count-after INT-that-ABL

¿å-ts˙i ≥u˙-jant˚i, ¿å-thu i-˚i281

INT-this.manner COP-after INT-there DIR-put
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¿å-tså-≈ui-tu, a, ¿å-tu, Âm˙t®i-le:-≥u˙≤i282

INT-this:one-time-LNK EXCL INT-RESULT emperor-DEF:CL-TOP

tu, ÆÆå, qå-≈uopåu-le:-≥u˙≤i ®kupå-mo-Ùu,283

RESULT   EXCL 1sg-live.treasure-DEF:CL-TOP disaster-NEG-willing

≈uopåu-le: ≥u˙-®˙ å-®på-lå die-®e-k˙ Ùu,284

live.treasure-DEF:CL COP-LNK one-place-LOC DIR-die-go may

¿e-®ue-≤i,flfl j˙-≤i, ÆÆå ataÂ˙-s-lå:285

DIR-be.hungry-ADV say-ADV   INT fast-NOM-DEF:CL

dz˙-≤i kå-hån ≥u˙-®å, qå, ÷~u ≈ai®˙ qå ≤i©i286

eat-ADV INDEF:one-kind COP-HORT 1sg 2sg †(still.is) 1sg what

dz˙-≤i ≤i©i dz˙-t˚, ¿å-ts˙i-≥u˙≤i ≤i©i287

eat-ADV what eat-NOM INT-this.manner-TOP what

®˙t˚iån ¿å-ts˙-≥u˙≤i tu-wu-≤i288

†time INT-this-TOP DIR-discuss-ADV

¿å-k˙ ˙-®˙-k˙i-hå.flfl289

INT-thus DIR-put-NAR-PART

¿å-tu t®ek˙Â˙nla ≈ai®˙ ®puthu® lou290

INT-RESULT †(this.person) †(still.is) bamboo.tube DEF:one:CL

he-t˚y-≤i, ¿å-tu-≥u˙≤i, ¿a-ka:-Ùå291

DIR-carry-LNK INT-RESULT-TOP INT-INDEF:one:CL-LOC

stuåhå t˚h˙-s ¿å-kå-hån292

food eat-NOM INT-INDEF:one-kind

lez t˙-Ù˙-s-le: we-kuai.293

fate/destiny DIR-go-NOM-DEF:CL exist-NAR

¿å-tu, ¿å-ts˙ ≈uån-t˚hiånmefi ¿å-tse:-≥u˙≤i,294

INT-RESULT INT-this Huang Qianmen INT-this:CL-TOP

≈ai®˙ genkuo-le:, genkuo-le: då-t˚-k˙-kuai-stun,295

†(still.is) parrot-DEF:CL parrot-DEF:CL DIR-find-go-NAR-PART

¿å-tsu-≥u˙≤i ≤i ke guo sån-jån, ¿å-thu296

INT-here-TOP †(2sg give 1sg three-kind) INT-there
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xs˙-hån thunt®˙ tu-p-Â˙-ku-®˙, ¿å-tu297

three-kinds notify DIR-do-CAUS-NAR-LNK INT-RESULT

Âm˙t®i-le: ≤i©i dz˙-≤i ≤i©i dz˙,298

emperor-DEF:CL what eat-ADV what eat

¿å-tu ¿å-kå-hån ≥u˙.299

INT-RESULT INT-INDEF:one-kind COP

≈uån-t˚hiånmefi-le: thå-hån ¿å-ke ≥u˙-ku˙-wå.300

Huang-Qianmen-DEF:CL that:one-kind INT-thus COP-NAR-EMPH

--
¿å-tu Âm˙t®i-≥u˙≤i, ÆÆ¿å-tse: genkuo-le:301

INT-RESULT emperor-TOP   INT-this:CL parrot-DEF:CL

då-t˚˙-m-≥u˙≤i ¿å-thå-≥u˙≤i, qå-tsi-le:-≥u˙≤i,302

DIR-find-NOM-TOP INT-there-TOP 1sg-daughter-DEF:CL-TOP

qå-luq-te:-≥u˙≤i ÷~u o-zu-n,flfl303

1sg-seat-DEF:CL-TOP 2sg DIR-sit-2sg

¿å-k˙ j˙-ji ≥u˙-wå. (¿å-tsu ≈uån-t˚hiånmefi,304

INT-thus say-CSM COP-EMPH   INT-here Huang-Qianmen

¿å-tsu qå-wu de-t˚ kopu-le:-≥u˙≤i, qå305

DIR-here 1sg-AGT say-NOM root-DEF:CL-TOP 1sg

t˚iq de-s-tå-≥u˙≤i Âm˙-lå-så då-m-å,306

inside say-NOM-LOC-TOP name-DEF:one-CL DIR-forget-1sg

¿ålå ≈uån-t˚hiånmefi Âm˙-w-wå. ≈uån-t˚hiånmefi307

INT Huang-Qianmen call-VIS-EMPH Huang-Qianmen

Âm˙-w kå-hån ≥u˙-w-tu.) Âm˙t®i-le:-≥u˙≤i308

call-VIS INDEF:one-kind COP-VIS-LNK emperor-DEF:CL-TOP

t˚i-steke-lå ≥u˙-tu, ¿åtå genkuo-le: då-t˚-≤i309

most-back-LOC COP-LNK INT parrot-DEF:CL DIR-find-ADV

¿å-kå-hån ≥u˙-w-tu, ¿å-tu Âm˙t®i-le:-t˚310

INT-INDEF:one-kind COP-VIS-LNK INT-RESULT emperor-DEF:CL-GEN
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tsi-le:-≥u˙≤i ≈uån-t˚hiånmefi-tå ©Â˙-s,311

daughter-DEF:CL-TOP Huang-Qianmen-DAT marry-NOM

≈uån-t˚hiånmefi-≥u˙≤i Âm˙t®i dzu-s, Âm˙t®i-le:312

Huang-Qianmen-TOP emperor sit-NOM emperor-DEF:CL

tsi-le:-≥u˙≤i ≈ai®˙313

daughter-DEF:CL-TOP †(still.is)

¿å-thå de-l-˙s, ¿å-k˙ ≥u˙-ku-tu.314

INT-there DIR-give-NOM INT-thus COP-NAR-LNK

Narrator: Yu Zelong ����� 
Born 1960
Recorded 1996

The Story of a Lazy Man

A long time ago there were two sisters. The husband of the older
sister was the emperor (previously called /juånÙuåi/, now called
/Âm˙t®i/). The younger sister had a son who was very lazy. Every day
the mother would weigh out half a catty of wool and spin yarn. The son
liked to drink liquor and often went to a restaurant in town to drink.
When he returned, he often brought back half a catty of liquor for his
mother.

One day the older sister went to her younger sisterfls home and
chatted with her. The younger sister told the older one, ÆÆMy son is very
lazy.flfl One day the younger sisterfls son pretended to go to town but hid
behind the door. The older and younger sister chatted inside and the son
of the younger sister listened from behind the door. The two sisters
spoke of the younger sisterfls son. This son had not gone to town, but
was behind the door secretly listening. They said things like ÆÆMy son is
very lazy.flfl

The younger sisterfls son then said to his mother, ÆÆIflm back. Today I
learned an ability.flfl The younger sister asked, ÆÆSon, what ability did
you learn?flfl The son said, ÆÆWhat were you saying today at home?
When I was in the restaurant in the center of town, I heard what you
said (what you said, I learned to be able to hear it all).flfl The two sisters
said, ÆÆWhat did we say?flfl The son of the younger sister said, ÆÆWhen I
was in the restaurant in town, I heard you say this and that.flfl The
younger sister said, ÆÆThatfls really how it was, son.flfl
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The older sisterfls husband was emperor. The younger sister then
said, ÆÆIf my son has learned this kind of ability, it really is a good
thing.flfl One day, the older sisterfls husband was preparing for his
birthday. He bought three yak and tethered them inside a cowpen. The
son of the younger sister, the one who said ÆÆI have learned an abilityflfl,
at night stole the yaks and crossed the mountain and tethered them in a
mountain cave. The emperor could not proceed with his birthday
(celebration). The older sister said to her husband (the emperor), ÆÆMy
younger sisterfls son has an ability. He can see in his dreams where
something is. When he listens, he can hear.flfl This emperor had soldiers,
and sent his soldiers to look for the lost yaks. After this person had
stolen the yaks, he tied them in a cave on the mountain. He himself
knew, and he was relaxed and carefree. Almost at the river
embankment, the person searching said, a little faster. See if itfls
possible to find [the yaks] a day or two ahead of time. [The one with an
ability] brought a bamboo tube, and he himself asked on the bamboo
tube and he himself answered (he asked himself and answered himself).
One day, the older sisterfls husband (formerly called /juånÙuåi/
[emperor], now called /Âm˙t®i/ [emperor]) said, ÆÆIf one is able to go
faster, then go a little faster. Those who can go tomorrow and can go
fast must all go search.flfl In this manner he selected a propitious day,
and after the propitious day was selected, notified people everywhere.
ÆÆThose who can go, and who can hear all come here. We will hold a
meeting, and all must come here.flfl On a cart this person [with an
ability] used the bamboo tube to ask [the whereabouts of the yaks] on
the day the meeting was held. On the cart he used the bamboo tube to
ask where the emperorfls livestock had been lost. There he said, ÆÆAfter a
thief took the livestock, he drove them up on the mountain and tethered
them in a mountain cave. Quickly now go over that mountain.flfl
Through the bamboo tube he himself answered and he himself asked.
After asking, he said, ÆÆYou see, that thief stole them. Quickly cross
over that mountain. They are there!flfl This child of the older sisterfls
family, this familyfls soldiers and the other people went to look, and
when they went to look, the livestock really was there. At this time, as
for this person, well! The younger sisterfls sonfls reputation went up
greatly. Whatever the older sisterfls husband ate, he ate; whatever the
emperor drank, he drank. It was discussed and agreed in advance to
provide for him this way. Thus, this personfls problems were solved.

---
Later, that time, the emperor of another place lost a ÆÆdzinflfl (also

called a ÆÆjin.flfl A monkfls robe or ÆÆHuang Ma Guaflfl). After the emperor
had lost the dzin, he was chatting with another person and learned about
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(it). The emperor said, ÆÆ(I) must have this person go search. This person
can dream or hear otherfls words. This person has much ability.flfl A
person of this family took a message to him, and after taking him the
message, he will find the emperorfls dzin. After this person finds the
dzin, the emperor will provide for him. He set a time, he set a time of
seven days. ÆÆWithin seven days he must find the emperorfls dzin in his
dreams. The difficulty is great.flfl

For seven days and seven nights this person ate and drank at the
emperor's. After eating, one day, the emperor said to him, ÆÆAi! My dzin
has been moved somewhere by someone.flfl One day, the son ate too
much and went to the toilet to relieve himself. There was a cat which
had moved some roof tiles on top of the toilet and hidden the emperorfls
dzin among the tiles. When he went to look, he discovered the
emperorfls dzin. He said, ÆÆThis brindled cat has done me a good deed,flfl
and took the dzin from the cat. He counted seven tiles, and stood up
seven rows vertically; he hid the emperorfls dzin there. At this time, the
emperor said, ÆÆit will be a little difficult for you to find the dzin. I am
willing to move to another place. How about that?flfl That person then
said, ÆÆYou come tomorrowflfl (we say ÆÆsoqhu≤iflfl [tomorrow], and it can
also be said ÆÆt˙p≤iflfl [tomorrow]). ÆÆTonight Iflll try to divine [its
whereabouts], all right? Tomorrow Iflll notify you and notify those who
can walk and who can hear to come. These people must all come.flfl To
organize a meeting, this is how he spoke to the emperor. The next day, a
meeting was held. He used the bamboo tube and asked himself and
answered himself, where is the dzin. This person had them go look,
counting out which roof tile in which row of tiles on which toilet. The
emperorfls dzin was in fact there. After finding it, they notified the
emperor, and the emperor said to him, ÆÆWhatever I eat, you eat; when I
sit, you sit; when I stand, you stand.flfl In the end, he was even better
provided for.

--
There was another emperor who lost (had stolen) a very expensive

kind of parrot, perhaps for revenge. After losing it, this emperor who
had lost the dzin told this person who had lost the parrot, ÆÆA dog barks
in that direction. You have lost this kind of bird, and I have there (in my
place) one of this kind of bird.flfl A person came here to search. When he
went to search, those people set a time to feed this parrot. ÆÆThis parrot
of mine isnflt a dead treasure, itfls a living treasure. It might starve to
death someplace. If you can dream of it a little faster, see or hear it, do
it a little faster for me. If you can find the parrot, you may rise and sit
with me (as my equal) and like me eat what I eat, stand when I stand, sit
when I sit.flfl The day he went to look for the parrot, he went to a place
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where Han people live and went to relieve himself. Where the Han
people live, each family grew bamboo. By the roadside there was row
after row of bamboo trees. There was a rope tied around a small stick
attached to the parrotfls wing. The rope was wedged in the bamboo
forest. This person couldnflt find a toilet, so he went to relieve himself
beside the bamboo forest. While relieving himself, he heard the parrot
calling in the bamboo forest. He said, ÆÆThis parrot has done a good
thing for me,flfl and he caught the parrot. After catching it, he counted
the rows of bamboo and put the parrot there. The emperor said, ÆÆMy
living treasure might starve to death (it would be a disaster). Itfls a living
treasure which may die someplace. If it could eat a little something as
soon as possible, then like me, what I eat, you will eat.flfl After this, they
set a time (came to an agreement on it), and this person brought up the
bamboo tube. He used the tube to eat (earn his living). Perhaps he had
this kind of luck. This person was called Huang Qianmen. Huang
Qianmen brought the parrot back and said to the emperor, ÆÆYou must
give me three things. These three things you must proclaim to the
people.flfl In the end, Huang Qianmen lived just like the emperor.

--
This emperor said, ÆÆThe person who finds the parrot will marry my

daughter and sit on my throne. (The Huang Qianmen I spoke of is the
person I called ÆÆthis personflfl before. When I was talking before, I forgot
his name. This personfls name is Huang Qianmen.) The emperor said,
ÆÆTo the person who finds the parrot I will marry my daughter,flfl so
Huang Qianmen married his daughter and became emperor.
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The Old Man of the Chen Family

tsh˙nt˚å qåp˙
Chen.family old.man

qefi ≥u˙-tu, tsh˙nt˚å qåp˙ ≤å1

long.ago COP-LNK Chen.family old.man COM

e: ≥u˙-tu, å-s˙-Ùå-≤i khu˙ ˚e-k,2

one:CL COP-LNK one-day-LOC-ADV dog release-go

¿å-tu khu˙ ˚e-k˙i-tu,1183

INT-RESULT dog release-NAR-LNK

khu˙ ˚e-k˙i-tu, å-s˙-måqå khu˙ t˙-˚i-≤i4

dog release-NAR-LNK one-day-each dog DIR-release-ADV

phåntsh˙-Ùå khu˙ t˙-˚i-≤i stuåhå t˚h˙-m,5

traveling.expenses-LOC dog DIR-release-ADV food eat-NOM

¿å-tu, å-s-Ùå-tu hå-q˙-k˙i-tu, i©i6

INT-RESULT one-day-LOC-LNK DIR-go-NAR-LNK anything

de-me-zde-k˙i, ¿å-tu, de-me-zde-kui-tu,7

DIR-NEG-hit-NAR INT-RESULT DIR-NEG-hit-NAR-LNK

Âo:pu-le: ®q˙l-lå-≥u˙≤i b˙s-le:8

cave-DEF:CL below-LOC-TOP snake-DEF:CL

u-t˚u-k˙i-wå. ÆÆhå, p˙s-≥u˙≤i i©i l˙9

DIR-see-NAR-EMPH   EXCL today-TOP anything also

de-me-zde. ¿å-ke k˙-Ùza-≤i, ¿å-k˙10

DIR-NEG-hit INT-thus go-ought:1sg-ADV INT-thus

x®u˚t˚u-le: k˙-q˙stå, u-t˚u-jå-≤i11

empty.handed-DEF:CL go-not.as.good.as DIR-see-CSM:1sg-ADV

å-phåu qhu-®å.flfl j˙-k˙i.12

one-shot shoot-HORT say-NAR

å-phåu u-qhu-k˙i-tu, ¿å-tu jåutsan-le:13

one-shot DIR-shoot-NAR-LNK INT-RESULT man.eating.demon-DEF:CL
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≥u˙-k˙i, jåutsan-le: ≥u˙-k˙i-tu. ¿å-tu14

COP-NAR man.eating.demon-DEF:CL COP-NAR-LNK INT-RESULT

å-phåu qhu-k˙i-tu, jåutsan-le:-≥u˙≤i15

one-shot shoot-NAR-LNK man.eating.demon-DEF:CL-TOP

g˙z n˙-q˙ti-kui. g˙z n˙-q˙ti-kui-tu. the:-≥u˙≤i16

strangle(n.) DIR-kill-NAR strangle(n.) DIR-kill-NAR-LNK 3sg-TOP

juånÙuåi, (pit˚-≥u˙≤i ÆÆÂm˙t®iflfl ®pi-® q˙:fi-≥u˙≤i17

emperor  now-TOP   emperor call-LNK before-TOP

ÆÆjuånÙuåiflfl Âm˙, Âm˙t®i lå≈-Ùå ÆÆjuånÙuåiflfl18

  emperor call emperor DEF:one:kind-LOC   emperor

®pu-ku-wå), ¿å-tu, jåutsan-le:-≥u˙≤i19

call-NAR-EMPH INT-RESULT man.eating.demon-DEF:CL-TOP

t˙-pian-thå-ji ≥u˙-kui-wå.       ...... ...... Âm˙t®i-le:-≥u˙≤i20

DIR-change-AUX-CSM COP-NAR-EMPH emperor-DEF:CL-TOP

ÆÆmefiÂ k˙ t˚he,flfl j˙-≤i he-˚i-kui. ...... ...... ÆÆ≤i≈uå21

  seek go want say-ADV DIR-send-NAR   why

≥u˙-≤i (håtu) t˙-di?flfl ®påqtå ¿o-p’u-k˙i, ÆÆ≤i©i22

COP-ADV INT DIR-sick pretend DIR-do-NAR   what

t˙-di-n?flfl j˙-≤i, ÆÆdi ¿o-t®hup-≤i di u-x®u23

DIR-sick-2sg say-ADV   sick DIR-cure-ADV sick DIR-recover

må-l˙, ¿å-tu, di u-x®u må-l˙ kå-hån24

NEG-able INT-RESULT sick DIR-recover NEG-able INDEF:one-kind

≥u˙-tu, ÷~u ≤i©i ≥u˙-s ≥u˙-≥uå?flfl ¿å-tu,25

COP-LNK 2sg what COP-NOM COP-Q INT-RESULT

t˙-kefil-k˙-kui, Âm˙t®i-le:-wu, Âm˙t®i-le:-wu26

DIR-ask-go-NAR emperor-DEF:CL-AGT emperor-DEF:CL-AGT

t˙-kefil kå-hån ≥u˙-kui-tu, ÆÆ¿a, qå tsh˙nt˚å27

DIR-ask INDEF:one-kind COP-NAR-LNK   EXCL 1sg Chen.family
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qåp˙-t˚ ®p˙l ≤å ˚t˚i:mi s˙-dza-tu,28

old.man-GEN kidney COM heart DIR-eat:1sg-LNK

dÂ˙-wå,flfl j˙-kui. ¿å-tu, Âm˙t®i-le:-≥u˙≤i29

able-EMPH say-NAR INT-RESULT emperor-DEF:CL-TOP

guefi he-˚i-≤i tsh˙nt˚å qåp˙30

army DIR-send-ADV Chen.family old.man

mefiÂ he-˚i-kui-st~u.31

seek DIR-send-NAR-PART

he-˚i-kui jå-tu, ¿å-tu, tse:-≥u˙≤i32

DIR-send INT-LNK INT-RESULT this:CL-TOP

tsh˙nt˚å qåp˙ t˚˙u-thå-t˚, tsh˙nt˚å33

Chen.family old.man save-AUX-GEN(goal) Chen.family

qåp˙-t˚ t®i-≥u˙≤i tsh˙ntit˚h˙n,34

old.man male/son-TOP Chen.Diqing

¿å-tu tsh˙nt˚å qåp˙-≥u˙≤i su˙suå35

INT-RESULT Chen.family old.man-TOP divine(the.future)

©Â˙-jy, ¿ålå t˙-suå-≤i dÂuk’u de-le,36

able-ASP INT DIR-divine-ADV knowledge DIR-exist

¿å-k˙ su˙suå ©Â˙-≤i ÆÆqå ¿å-k˙ mefiÂ, ¿åt˙-≥u˙≤i,37

INT-thus divine able-ADV   1sg INT-thus seek INT-TOP

a, qå-t®i, ÷~u-≥u˙≤i då-©z˙-n, qå-≥u˙≤i38

EXCL 1sg-son 2sg-TOP DIR-set.out-2sg 1sg-TOP

fånt®˙n®˙ Âm˙t®i tsoqpi j˙på-q-tå-≥u˙≤i39

†(anyway.is) emperor this:family hand-top-LOC-TOP

do-≈lu må-l˙-jya, ¿å-thå-s-Ùå40

DIR-escape NEG-able-ASP:1sg INT-that:one-day-LOC

b˙s-le: jopu-le: ®q˙-lå41

snake-DEF:CL cliff-DEF:CL below-LOC

u-t˚yå-påqtå ¿åtå tse:-≥u˙≤i, ¿å-tsoqpi-wu42

DIR-see:1sg-LNK(after) INT this:CL-TOP INT-this:family-AGT
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qå mefiÂ-l˙ t˚he, qå ®p˙l ≤å ˚t˚i:mi43

1sg seek-come want 1sg kidney COM heart

s˙-m˙-dz˙-s-te:-wu, ¿åtå thå-hån ≥u˙-®,44

DIR-NEG-eat-NOM-DEF:CL-if INT that:one-kind COP-LNK

¿å-tså-≈ui-≥u˙≤i, tsh˙ntit˚hin ÷~u du-πu45

INT-this:one-time-TOP Chen.Diqing 2sg DIR-run.away

dÂ˙-t˚efiwu du-πu-n-på, qå-≥u˙≤i tsoqpi46

able-AMP119:all DIR-run.away-2sg-DTV 1sg-TOP this:family

j˙på-q ¿å-m˙-Ù˙-®˙ må-l-jyå.flfl47

hand-top DIR-NEG-go-LNK NEG-able-ASP:1sg

ik˙ j˙-≤i ¿ålå du-πu, t®i-le:-≥u˙≤i48

thus say-ADV INT DIR-run.away son-DEF:CL-TOP

du-πu-≤i nai-e-tshin-Ùå i-p˙-k˙i-wå,49

run.away-ADV other-one-village-LOC DIR-arrive-NAR-EMPH

nai-e-tshin-Ùå i-p˙-k˙i-tu,50

other-one-village-LOC DIR-arrive-NAR-LNK

¿ålå då-qå då-qå då-qå-tu, ¿ål˙51

INT DIR-go DIR-go DIR-go-LNK there

≥u˙-tu, då-qå-tu ¿ålå die-®e-m-le:52

COP-LNK DIR-go-LNK INT DIR-die-NOM-DEF:CL

Âi-kui, wut˚upu-le:-≥u˙≤i die-®e-kui, wut˚upu-le:-≥u˙≤i53

exist-NAR husband-DEF:CL-TOP DIR-die-NAR husband-DEF:CL-TOP

die-®e-kui-tu, ¿å-tu, lokun lokun54

DIR-die-NAR-LNK INT-RESULT sworn.brother sworn.brother

ph˙nj˙u ¿e-se ≥u˙. t˚å-lå tshå-lå-Ùå-≥u˙≤i55

friend DIR-make(friends) COP where-LOC village-LOC-LOC-TOP

ÆÆ¿å-ts˙i lokun ¿e-sefi-®,56

  INT-this.manner sworn.brother DIR-make(friends):1pl-LNK
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¿å-ts˙i ¿e-sefi.flfl ¿å-ts˙i-≥u˙≤i57

INT-this.manner DIR-make(friends):1pl INT-this.manner-TOP

¿e-se-kui-wå. ÆÆha, tse:58

DIR-make(friends)-NAR-EMPH   EXCL this:CL

fånt®˙n®˙ thå-hån shenÂ˙ b˙l˙-s ≥u˙,flfl ik˙59

†(anyway.is) that:one-kind birthday make-NOM COP thus

j˙-≤i, ¿å-ke: t˙-b˙l-kui. ¿å-tu ≈u60

say-ADV INT-INDEF:CL DIR-make-NAR INT-RESULT goods

≤å thå-hån kuån-thå-m ˙zzi Âi-kui. ¿å-tu61

COM that:one-kind manage-AUX-NOM a.few exist-NAR INT-RESULT

thå-hån af˙fiali må-t®h˙-t˚ lå≈uilai ≈u.62

that:one-kind †(least.amount) NEG-lack-GEN †(take.back) goods

¿å-tu-≥u˙≤i, ÆÆku≤åts˙ ≤å stump˙t®e120-≥u˙≤i, tså63

INT-RESULT-TOP   close.relatives COM relatives-TOP here

å-lå t˚he, ÷~u-≥u˙≤i å-®på k˙ l˙64

DIR-come want 2sg-TOP one-place go also

¿e-me-se,flfl j˙-kui. ¿å-k˙ j˙-kui-tu,65

DIR-NEG-allow say-NAR INT-thus say-NAR-LNK

¿ål˙ ˙-lå-k˙i-wå. ˙-lå-k˙i-tu,66

there DIR-come-NAR-EMPH DIR-come-NAR-LNK

≈ai®˙ ¿ålå-≥u˙≤i ˙-lå-k˙i-tu, t®i-≥u˙≤i tsh˙npe-khunpe.67

†(still.is) there-TOP DIR-come-LNK son-TOP smart-capable

¿ålå-≥u˙≤i ≈ai®˙ tåul˙ t˚i kuo jue ®˙≈˙u68

there-TOP †(still.is arrive few CL month time/when)

i-j˙-˚ pe-tu, ≈ai®˙ ¿å-tså Âm˙t®i69

one-two-month become-LNK †(still.is) INT-this emperor

louqpi-wu mefiÂ˙-kui-wå. Âm˙t®i tsoqpi-wu70

DEF:one:family-AGT seek-NAR-EMPH emperor this:family-AGT
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mefiÂ˙-kui-tu, ÆÆa! qå-≥u˙≤i må-k71

seek-NAR-LNK   EXCL 1sg-TOP NEG-go

¿e-me-se, kå:,flfl ¿ålå72

DIR-NEG-allow go:PRS INT

s˙tsim-le:-tå-≥u˙≤i, ÆÆa! qå thå-hån73

wife-DEF:CL-LOC-TOP   EXCL 1sg that:one-kind

≥u˙-®, qå-≥u˙≤i må-k ¿e-me-se-®, ¿å-tu-≥u˙≤i74

COP-LNK 1sg-TOP NEG-go DIR-NEG-allow-LNK INT-RESULT-TOP

t®i pe-tu ≥u˙-tu, ˚t˚˙-p le-≤i75

son become-LNK COP-LNK seven-years exist-ADV

l˙©z å:-su-k-wå. tsi pe-tu,76

book DIR:INDTV-study-go-DTV daughter become-LNK

≈ai®˙ i©i qå mefiÂ˙-l˙ me-t˚hi,77

†(still.is) anything 1sg seek-come NEG-want

nai t®i pe-tu ®˙÷˙fisui78

other son become-LNK †(twelve.years.old)

hani-p le-≤i ¿å-tu qå tå:-mefiÂ-l˙-wå,flfl79

twelve-year exist-LNK INT-RESULT 1sg INDTV-seek-come-DTV

j˙-jy. ≥u˙≤i s˙tsim-le:-tå-≥u˙≤i ˙-≈te-jy,80

say-ASP TOP wife-DEF:CL-LOC-TOP DIR-exhort-ASP

¿å-tu ÆÆÂm˙-≥u˙≤i thånkhemu ˙-®p˙-n-på,flfl j˙-jy,81

INT-RESULT   name-TOP Thånkhemu DIR-call-2sg-DTV say-ASP

ÆÆthånkhemu-≥u˙≤i ¿å-ts˙i ˙-®p˙-n-på, ¿å-tu82

  Thånkhemu-TOP INT-this.manner DIR-call-2sg-DTV INT-RESULT

l˙©z u-su-≤i ˚t˚˙-p le-≤i, k˙-≥u˙-tu83

book DIR-study-ADV seven-year exist-ADV thus-COP-LNK

i-p˙-l-≤i qå ta:-mefiÂ-wå.flfl ¿å-tu,84

DIR-return-come-ADV 1sg DIR:INDTV-seek-DTV INT-RESULT

xs˙ nai-e-f˙n-Ùå ≈ai®˙ mefiÂ˙-l˙-m-≥u˙≤i85

new(again) other-one-CL-LOC †(still.is) seek-come-NOM-TOP
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steke-lå ˙-dzå-lu-kui.86

behind-LOC DIR-chase-come-NAR

˙-dzå-lu-kui-tu, ≈ai®˙ du-πu-≤i87

DIR-chase-come-NAR-LNK †(still.is) DIR-run.away-ADV

k˙-j˙-k˙i-tu, nai-å-®påq-tå, ≈ai®˙88

go-REP-NAR-LNK other-one-place-LOC †(still.is)

≥u˙≤i wut˚upu die-®e-m-le:-tå, wut˚upu89

TOP husband DIR-die-NOM-DEF:CL-LOC husband

die-®e-m-le:-tå ≈ai®˙ ¿å-ke:90

DIR-die-NOM-DEF:CL-LOC †(still.is) INT-INDEF:CL

pe-≤i, qe:fi ®pa®pa ¿å-ke:91

become-ADV before same.way INT-INDEF:CL

tu-tsu-j˙-k˙i. ¿å-ke: tu-tsu-j˙-k˙i-tu,92

DIR-meet-REP-NAR INT-INDEF:CL DIR-meet-REP-NAR-LNK

¿å-≥u˙≤i ≈u-pån-thå-luo, ¿å-lå-hån-≥u˙≤i,93

INT-TOP goods-manage-AUX-perhaps INT-DEF:one-kind-TOP

≈ai®˙ thu ˙-m˙-lå-Â mo-Ùu-j˙-kui.94

†(still.is) there DIR-NEG-come-CAUS NEG-willing-REP-NAR

¿å-th˙ ˙-lå-k˙i-tu, xs˙ mefiÂ˙-l˙-m95

INT-there DIR-come-NAR-LNK new(again) seek-come-NOM

i-p˙-l-j˙-kui ÆÆt®i pe-tu, qå mefiÂ-l˙96

DIR-arrive-come-REP-NAR   son become-LNK 1sg seek-come

t˚he-wå, tsi pe-tu, mefiÂ-l˙97

want-DTV daughter become-LNK seek-come

me-t˚he-wå, t®i pe-tu, ¿ålå ˚t˚˙-p98

NEG-want-DTV son become-LNK INT seven.years

le-≤i l˙©z å:-su-ku, hody-p99

exist-ADV book DIR:INDTV-study-go:EMPH ten-year
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le-≤i qå ta:-mefiÂ-l˙-wå,flfl ¿å-k˙100

exist-ADV 1sg DIR:INDTV-seek-come-DTV INT-thus

j˙-kui-tu.101

say-NAR-LNK

¿å-tu thånkhemu ≤å likhemu j˙-ze wu t®i102

INT-RESULT Thånkhemu COM Likhemu two-CL all son

pe-kui, ¿å-tu, å-s-Ùå-≥u˙≤i då-©z-≤i103

become-NAR INT-RESULT one-day-LOC-TOP DIR-set.out-ADV

≈ai®˙, ¿å-thå ÆÆep-te: mefiÂ kå:,flfl104

†(still.is) INT-there   father-DEF:CL seek go:PRS:1sg

j˙-≈uå, ÆÆep-te: mefiÂ kå:,flfl105

say-because   father-DEF:CL seek go:PRS:1sg

j˙-≈uå ≥u˙≤i då-qå då-qå-k˙i-tu,106

say-because TOP DIR-go DIR-go-NAR-LNK

bå-la:-Ùå e-t®epe-k˙i. ¿å-tu107

flat.area.on.side.of.hill-DEF:CL-LOC DIR-encounter-NAR INT-RESULT

tsh˙ntit˚hin-≥u˙≤i ep ≥u˙-w, ep-le: mefiÂ˙-k108

Chen.Diqing-TOP father COP-VIS father-DEF:CL seek-go

då-q˙-k˙i-tu, ¿ålå gue:fi-tå-≥u˙≤i e-t®epe-k˙i.109

DIR-go-NAR-LNK INT road-LOC-TOP DIR-encounter-NAR

thånkhemu-≥u˙≤i t˙-kefil-k˙i. thånkhemu110

Thånkhemu-TOP DIR-ask-NAR Thånkhemu

t˙-kefil-k˙i-tu, ÆÆ÷~u t˚å kå:-n-å?flfl j˙-kui, ÆÆ÷~u111

DIR-ask-NAR-LNK   2sg where go:PRS-2sg-Q say-NAR   2sg

t˚å kå:-n-å?flfl j˙-kui-tu. ÆÆha, qå ep112

where go:PRS--2sg-Q say-NAR-LNK   EXCL 1sg father

mefiÂ kå:flfl j˙-kui. ÆÆ÷~u ep ≤i©i Âm˙-wå?flfl113

seek go:PRS:1sg say-NAR   2sg father what call-Q
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j˙-tu, ÆÆqå-ep tsh˙ntit˚hin ≥u˙-≥uå,flfl121 j˙-ji.114

say-LNK   1sg-father Chen.Diqing COP-VIS:1sg say-CSM

thånkhemu ¿å-ts˙ ÆÆep l˙ tsh˙ntit˚hin ≥u˙,115

Thånkhemu INT-this   father also Chen.Diqing COP

÷~u qå må-sun-®˙,flfl ik˙ j˙-kui, ÆÆqå116

2sg 1sg NEG-consider-LNK thus say-NAR   1sg

må-sun-®˙flfl j˙-kui-tu, n˙-quåq-t˚˙-i. hai117

NEG-consider-LNK say-NAR-LNK DIR-fight-3pl-HS EXCL

ne-quåq-kei-tu, thånkhemu-≥u˙≤i ÆÆa, ÷~u ≤å qå118

DIR-fight-NAR-LNK Thånkhemu-TOP   EXCL 2sg COM 1sg

qu˙quå ma-qafi, ÷~u ≤å qå qu˙quå ma-qafi,119

fight NEG-ought:1pl 2sg COM 1sg fight NEG-ought:1pl

˙-z˙ ˙-d-®å,flfl j˙-kui. å-z˙ ˙-d-tu, ¿ålå120

one-CL DIR-rest-HORT say-NAR one-CL DIR-rest-LNK INT

å-z˙ ˙-d-≤iant˚i, thånkhemu-j˙ ba-k˙i-®˙, ¿ålå121

one-CL DIR-rest-after Thånkhemu-†(TOP) big-NAR-LNK INT

t˙-kefil-kui, likhemu t˙-kefil-kui-tu, ¿ålå122

DIR-ask-NAR Likhemu DIR-ask-NAR-LNK INT

likhemu-≥u˙≤i ÆÆ≤i:ts˙i ≥u˙-Âå:?flfl j˙-kui-®˙.123

Likhemu-TOP   WH.kind COP-CAUS:PRS:1pl say-NAR-LNK

thånkhemu-≥u˙≤i, ÆÆ÷~u ≤å qå j˙-ze wu ts˙i-≥u˙≤i124

Thånkhemu-TOP   2sg COM 1sg two-CL all this.manner-TOP

thå-hån ep mefiÂe:fi, ep-te: k˙nti e:125

that:one-kind father seek:1pl father-DEF:CL jointly one:CL

≥u˙-k-å:fi-t˚i? ta, i˚t˚i-≥u˙≤i k˙-®å,flfl126

COP-INF-PRS:1pl-Q INT together-TOP go-HORT

j˙-kui. ¿å-thu-≥u˙≤i, qu˙quå127

say-NAR INT-there-TOP fight
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a-≈˙-≤i då-q˙-k˙i-hå.128

DIR-stop-LNK DIR-go-NAR-PART

då-qå då-qå då-q˙-tu, ¿ålå129

DIR-go DIR-go DIR-go-LNK INT

xs˙-t˚i-la:-Ùå ˙-w˙i-j˙-k˙i ha,130

god-house(temple)-DEF:CL-LOC DIR-stay/live-REP-NAR INT

˙-w˙i-j˙-k˙i-tu, ¿å-tu ÆÆthe: maha-≥u˙≤i tsh˙nt˚å131

DIR-stay/live-REP-NAR-LNK INT-RESULT   3sg night-TOP Chen.family

qåpå ≤å tsh˙ntit˚hin-t˚˙ kuåntåus˙je, ¿ålå-≥u˙≤i132

old.man COM Chen.Diqing-GEN sword.and.bow INT-TOP

¿ålå xs˙-t˚i pienå t˙-®u˙-j˙, ¿å-k˙133

INT god-house beside DIR-hide-REP that.manner

s˙π’u-le:-pienå t˙-®u˙-j˙ ke: u-Âmu-å-wå,flfl134

tree-DEF:CL-beside DIR-hide-REP INDEF:CL DIR-dream-1sg-EMPH

j˙-ji. ÆÆha, ÷~u, qå-tut®135

say-HS   EXCL 2sg 1sg-younger.brother

≤i:-ke: u-Âmu-n-å?flfl j˙-i-tu, ÆÆa, qå l˙136

WH-INDEF:CL DIR-dream-2sg-Q say-HS-LNK   EXCL 1sg also

¿å-k˙ u-Âmu-å. a, ta, ÷~u ≤å qå a-q˙s137

INT-thus DIR-dream-1sg EXCL INT 2sg COM 1sg one-form

we-k-å:fi-t˚i? kuåntåus˙je ¿å-ts˙i-ke:138

exist-INF-PRS:1pl-Q sword.and.bow INT-this.manner-INDEF:CL

u-Âmu-å-®˙, tsh˙n-≥u˙≤i ¿å-thå xs˙-t˚i-le:-pienå-≥u˙≤i139

DIR-dream-1sg-LNK Chen-TOP INT-there god-house-DEF:CL-beside-TOP

ÂoÙu-pienå-lå w˙tsh˙i-le:-tå ¿å-l-≤i140

courtyard-beside-LOC wild.prickly.ash-DEF:CL-LOC DIR-look-ADV

¿å-ke-ze Âi-j˙ k˙ u-Âmu-å-wå,flfl141

INT-INDEF-CL exist-REP thus DIR-dream-1sg-EMPH
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j˙-ji. ¿å-tu då-q˙-k˙i-tu,142

say-CSM INT-RESULT DIR-go-NAR-LNK

Ùåt˚hi ¿ålå gue:fi-le:-pienå-≥u˙≤i143

really INT road-DEF:CL-beside-TOP

s˙π-l˙-jin-t®å we-s-tå-≥u˙≤i ¿ålå144

tree-DEF-few-CL exist-NOM-LOC-TOP INT

ts˙-le: lu-ji, ts˙ ¿e-˚pi-kei,145

water(river)-DEF:CL come(flow)-HS water DIR-thirsty-NAR

a-i då-q˙-k˙i-tu, ¿å ts˙ ¿e-˚pi-k˙i-tu,146

one-time DIR-go-NAR-LNK INT water DIR-thirsty-NAR-LNK

¿ålå ≈qåts˙imi-le: ¿å-l˙-kui.147

INT spring.water-DEF:CL DIR-come-NAR

¿å-tu-≥u˙≤i, thånkhemu-≥u˙≤i ts˙148

INT-RESULT-TOP Thånkhemu-TOP water

t˙-mefiÂ-k˙i-tu, ¿ålå ts˙ då-t˚-k˙i,149

DIR-seek-NAR-LNK there water DIR-find-NAR

ts˙ då-t˚-k˙i-tu, ÆÆlikhemu, ÷~u-≥u˙≤i t˚h˙150

water DIR-find-NAR-LNK   Likhemu 2sg-TOP drink

˙-≈˙-n, qå tuwå-le:-≥u˙≤i qe:fi151

DIR-stop-2sg 1sg older.brother-DEF:CL-TOP before

s˙-t˚-lå, ¿å-tu s˙-t˚h-≤i qå152

DIR-drink-INDTV:1sg INT-RESULT DIR-drink-ADV 1sg

die-me-®a-tu, ¿ål˙-≥u˙≤i, ÷~u l˙153

DIR-NEG-die:1sg-LNK INT-TOP 2sg also

˙-t˚h˙-n-på. nai qå die-®a-tu,154

DIR-drink-2sg-DTV other 1sg DIR-die:1sg-LNK

÷~u t˚å-t˚hi-n-på,flfl j˙-kui-t˚u. ¿å-k˙155

2sg NEG.IMP-drink-2sg-DVT say-NAR-PART INT-thus
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j˙-kui-tu, thå-≈ui-tu, thånkhemu s˙-t˚-k˙i,156

say-NAR-LNK that:one-time-LNK Thånkhemu DIR-drink-NAR

s˙-t˚-k˙i-tu ¿ålå Âåwå-®˙pan-le:157

DIR-drink-NAR-LNK INT stone-†stone.slab-DEF:CL

¿a-que-ji-le: tu-tsu-k˙i,158

DIR-cover-CSM-DEF:CL DIR-encouter-NAR

¿å-tu e:! tsh˙nt˚å qåpå ≤å tsh˙ntit˚hin159

INT-RESULT EXCL Chen.family old.man COM Chen.Diqing

kuåntåus˙je ¿ålå ¿e-le-≤i ®˙-Â˙-kui160

sword.and.bow INT DIR-pack-ADV exist-CAUS-NAR

ha, pånå qu˙qua-s pånå,161

INT thing fight-NOM thing

kånt˚hi, ¿å-thå ®˙-Â˙-kui-tu,162

club INT-there exist-CAUS-NAR-LNK

thå-hån, ¿å-lå-≈ui-tu, thånkhemu-≥u˙≤i ts˙163

that:one-kind INT-DEF:one-time-LNK Thånkhemu-TOP water

o-qu s˙-t˚-k˙i, ¿ålå ®˙pån-le: ˚a-la:164

one-mouthful DIR-drink-NAR INT stone.slab-DEF:CL small-DEF:CL

t˙-qe-k˙i-tu. ˚a-la:-ji t˙-tsi må-l˙-k˙i,165

DIR-lift-NAR-LNK small-DEF:CL-EXC DIR-lift NEG-able-NAR

¿å-tu ÆÆlikhemu l˙ ˙-t˚h˙-n qå-tut®u ˙-t˚h˙-n,flfl166

INT-RESULT   Likhemu also DIR-drink-2sg 1sg-little.brother DIR-drink-2sg

j˙-kui-®˙, s˙-t˚-tu, ¿å-lå-≈ui-tu,167

say-NAR-LNK DIR-drink-LNK INT-DEF:one-time-LNK

j˙-ze wu u-≈su, u-≈su-≤i å-thån168

two-CL all DIR-jump DIR-jump-ADV one-trip

t˙-tsi-k˙i-tu, ¿ålå ˚a-la:-ji169

DIR-lift-NAR-LNK INT small-DEF:CL-EXC

t˙-me-qe-k˙i, ha, a-th˙n s˙-t˚i-t˚-®å, å-th˙n170

DIR-NEG-lift-NAR EXCL one-time DIR-CON-drink-LNK one-time
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s˙-t˚i-t˚-k˙i, ¿å-lå-≈ui-tu, s˙-t˚, ®˙pån171

DIR-CON-drink-NAR INT-DEF:one-time-LNK DIR-drink stone.slab

t˙-qe-≤iåufu, ¿å-thå tsh˙nt˚å qåp˙ ≤å172

DIR-turn.over-LNK(as.soon.as) INT-there Chen.family old.man COM

tsh˙ntit˚hin-wu pån˙ t˙-®u˙-j˙, ¿å kuåntåus˙je173

Chen.Diqing-AGT thing DIR-hide-CSM INT sword.and.bow

¿å-lå-hån ¿ålå i-le-≤i ®˙-kui, ¿å-tu174

INT-DEF:one-kind there DIR-pack-ADV exist-NAR INT-RESULT

t˙-xt®e-k˙i, t˙-xt®e-≤i he-t˚y-≤i175

DIR-take.out-NAR DIR-take.out-ADV DIR-carry-ADV

då-q˙-k˙i. a-i då-q˙-k˙i-tu, ¿ålå176

DIR-go-NAR one-time DIR-go-NAR-LNK INT

gue:fi-gu≈u-lå xs˙-t˚i-le:-Ùå177

road-upper.part-LOC god-house-DEF:CL-LOC

sin-le:-tå ¿å-l-≤i Âi-kui-wå,178

lion-DEF:CL-LOC DIR-look-ADV exist-NAR-EMPH

¿ål˙ Âi-kui-tu, ÆÆha qå tsh˙ntit˚hin179

there exist-NAR-LNK   INT 1sg Chen.Diqing

≤å tsh˙nt˚å qåp˙-t˚ ¿å sin ≥u˙-n-®å180

COM Chen.family old.man-GEN INT lion COP-2sg-LNK

qap ¿a-Ùu-n,122 sin må-≥u˙-n-®å, tu181

head DIR-throw-2sg lion NEG-COP-2sg-LNK RESULT

qap ¿a-t˚i-Ùu-n, t˚ile dzå:-n-®å,182

head DIR-NEG.IMP-throw-2sg 1pl eat:PRS-2sg-LNK

˙-z˙-n, nai t˚ile-t˚ sin ≥u˙-n-tu,183

DIR-eat-2sg other 1pl-GEN lion COP-2sg-LNK

¿ålå qap ¿å-Ùu-n,flfl j˙-kui. ¿ålå ≥u˙-≤i,184

there head DIR-throw-2sg say-NAR there COP-ADV
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qap ¿a-Ùu-kui, qap ¿a-Ùu-kui-tu, ¿ål˙185

head DIR-throw-NAR head DIR-throw-NAR-LNK there

≥u˙-tu, kuåntåus˙je sin t˙-q˙t®i-≤i186

COP-LNK sword.and.bow lion DIR-ride-ADV

då-q˙-k˙i-wå. sin t˙-q˙t®i-≤i187

DIR-go-NAR-EMPH lion DIR-ride-ADV

då-q˙-k˙i-tu, ¿å-tu jautsan188

DIR-go-NAR-LNK INT-RESULT man.eating.demon

pe-m ¿å-tu Âm˙t®i-le:-t˚˙,189

become-NOM INT-RESULT emperor-DEF:CL-GEN

¿å-tse:-≥u˙≤i, ¿åtå thånkhemu ≤å likhemu,190

INT-this:CL-TOP INT Thånkhemu COM Likhemu

the-wu tsh˙nt˚å qåp˙, tsh˙ntit˚hin-≥u˙≤i,191

that-ABL Chen.family old.man Chen.Diqing-TOP

tsh˙nt˚å qåp˙-≥u˙≤i qe:fi jit˚in jautsan192

Chen.family old.man-TOP before †(already) man.eating.demon

demi pe-m-le:-wu ®p˙l ≤å ˚t˚i:mi193

Demi become-NOM-DEF:CL-AGT kidney COM heart

ha-xt®e-≤i jit˚in the-x®epi-Ùå ˙-Ùå-s-tå194

DIR-take.out-ADV †(already) that-side-LOC DIR-go-NOM-LOC

¿ålå t˙-pian-thå-k˙i, thå t˙-piån-thå-≤iånt˚i,195

INT DIR-change-AUX-NAR there DIR-change-AUX-after

gånts˙ ≈uå-m ¿ålå Âi-k˙i.196

saddle sell-NOM there exist-NAR

gånts˙ ≈uå-m thå Âi-k˙i-tu, ¿ålå197

saddle sell-NOM there exist-NAR-LNK INT

thånkhemu ≤å likhemu-≥u˙≤i ¿å-thå mefiÂ-k˙198

Thånkhemu COM Likhemu-TOP INT-there seek-go
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hå-qå. tsh˙ntit˚hin mefiÂ-k˙ hå-q˙-k˙-wå.199

DIR-go Chen.Diqing seek-go DIR-go-INF-EMPH

t˚h˙ntit˚hin mefiÂ hå-qå-tu, ¿ålå tsh˙nt˚å200

Chen.Diqing seek DIR-go-LNK INT Chen.family

qåp˙-≥u˙≤i ¿ålå t˙-piån-thå, t˙-piån-thå-tu,201

old.man-TOP there DIR-change-AUX DIR-change-AUX-LNK

¿ålå gånts˙-≥u˙≤i ¿ålå sin le-tue-tå ¿å-®˙-t˚,202

INT saddle-TOP INT lion DEF-pair-LOC DIR-put-GEN

¿o-®u k˙ ¿å-th˙ t˙-b˙l-≤iånt˚i203

DIR-wash.clean thus INT-there DIR-make-after

gånts˙ ≈uå-m ¿ål˙ ˙-t˚-k˙i, ¿å-tu204

saddle sell-NOM there DIR-stop-NAR INT-RESULT

thånkhemu ≤å likhemu i-p˙-k-tu, ¿ålå Ùo-men205

Thånkhemu COM Likhemu DIR-arrive-go-LNK INT city-gate

¿o-tsu-ji-la:-Ùå ¿ålå, ÆÆ÷ile t˚å: ka:-i-wå?flfl206

DIR-stand.up-CSM-DEF:CL-LOC there   2pl where:LOC go:PRS-2pl-Q

j˙-tu, ÆÆt˚ile tsh˙ntit˚hin mefiÂ lefi-wå,flfl207

say-LNK 1pl Chen.Diqing seek come:1pl-EMPH

j˙-kui. ÆÆa, gants˙ på:-ji-≥uå?flfl j˙-kui-tu.208

say-NAR   EXCL saddle buy:PRS-2pl-Q say-NAR-LNK

ÆÆa, t˚ile sin-la:-Ùå ≈o®u-®˙209

  EXCL 1pl lion-DEF:CL-LOC fit-LNK

¿å-®-®å. nai mo-≈o®u-tu må-p˙fi-wå,flfl210

DIR-put-HORT other NEG-fit-LNK NEG-buy:1pl-EMPH

j˙-ji. ¿å-tu ¿å-®-k˙i, ¿å-®-k˙i-tu, qhuåt211

say-HS INT-RESULT DIR-put-NAR DIR-put-NAR-LNK as.it.happens

t˙-®-≤ike tu te-qe me-t˚hi, ¿å-ts˙i212

DIR-grow-after RESULT DIR-reveal NEG-want INT-this.manner
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t˙-®-≤ike ¿å-k˙ pe-kui, ¿å-tu thånkhemu ≤å213

DIR-grow-after INT-thus become-NAR INT-RESULT Thånkhemu COM

likhemu-≥u˙≤i sin t˙-qt®i-≤i kuåntåus˙je214

Likhemu-TOP lion DIR-ride-ADV sword.and.bow

he-t˚y-≤i ˙-qå-k˙i.215

DIR-carry-ADV DIR-go-NAR

˙-qå-tu, ¿å-tu jåutsan demi216

DIR-go-LNK INT-RESULT man.eating.demon Demi

wut˚upu-≥u˙≤i ¿ålå titåu t˙-xkue-≤i217

husband-TOP INT †tunnel DIR-dig-ADV

¿å-ts˙i ˙-®-jy-kui-wå, ¿å-tu218

INT-this.manner DIR-put-ASP-NAR-EMPH INT-RESULT

tsh˙ntit˚hin-t˚˙ guefi-≤å n˙-quå-kui-®,219

Chen.Diqing-GEN army-COM DIR-fight-NAR-LNK

t®i thånkhemu ≤å likhemu220

male/son Thånkhemu COM Likhemu

tsh˙ntit˚hin ≤i:-ep˙-t˚ guefi-≤å221

Chen.Diqing 3sgREFL-father-GEN army-COM

n˙-quå-k˙i-wå, ¿å-tu n˙-quå-≤i222

DIR-fight-NAR-EMPH INT-RESULT DIR-fight-ADV

¿ålå ≥u˙-tu, steke ≤i:-ep˙-te:-t˚223

there COP-LNK behind 3sgREFL-father-DEF:CL-GEN

guefi-≥u˙≤i n˙-q˙ti då-s.224

army-TOP DIR-beat.to.death DIR-finish

n˙-q˙ti då-s-tu, ¿ålå jåutsan225

DIR-beat.to.death DIR-finish-LNK there man.eating.demon

demi ¿å-tsoqpi-t˚ Âm˙t®i ¿å-tse:-wu226

Demi INT-this:family-GEN emperor INT-this:CL-AGT
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tåitåulå, t˙-ts‘˙qå-ku, ¿å-tu tsh˙ntit˚hin l˙227

†(catch) DIR-catch-NAR INT-RESULT Chen.Diqing also

n˙-≈®-ku. n˙-≈®-≤i ¿å-the-wu, thånkhemu228

DIR-tie.up-NAR DIR-tie.up-ADV INT-that-ABL Thånkhemu

≤å likhemu-≥u˙≤i titåu-Ùå a-Ù’u-≤i229

COM Likhemu-TOP tunnel-LOC DIR-throw-ADV

≤isues me-le:-t˚-≥u˙≤i sipe då-˚t˚-j˙,230

nearly.dead NEG-exist-GEN-TOP medicine DIR-feed-CSM

sipe då-˚t˚-j˙-ku-tu, ¿å-tu231

medicine DIR-feed-CSM-NAR-LNK INT-RESULT

n˙-≈®-≤i ≈ai®˙ ≤i:-ep-te:-≤å ¿ålå232

DIR-tie.up-ADV †(still.is) 3sgREFL-father-DEF:CL-COM INT

å≥‘u‘˙ n˙-≈®-≤i i-˚i-ku. ¿å-tu ep-te:-≥u˙≤i233

together DIR-tie.up-ADV DIR-put-NAR INT-RESULT father-DEF:CL-TOP

¿ålå kefil-jy, ®ku-Â pu-jy,123 ¿å-ts˙i234

there ask-ASP orangutan-talk do-ASP INT-this.manner

®ku-Â ¿o-pu-≤i, ÆÆhüa, qå ¿ål˙ ˙-≈te235

orangutan-talk DIR-do-ADV   EXCL 1sg there DIR-exhort

lå-hån t®i pe-kå:-ji,flfl ik˙-j˙-≤i ¿å-k˙236

DEF:one-kind male/son become-INF:PRS-CSM thus-say-ADV INT-thus

˙-≈te-ku, ¿å-tu thånkhemu ≤å likhemu-≥u˙≤i237

DIR-exhort-NAR INT-RESULT Thånkhemu COM Likhemu-TOP

≈ai®˙≈uij˙l˙jitian, ¿å-ts˙i-≤i ˚t˚’u238

†(also.recalled.a.little) INT-this.manner-ADV thought(n.)

z˙-lå-≤i, a, ep-te:-wu ¿å-ts˙i239

DIR-come-ADV EXCL father-DEF:CL-AGT INT-this.manner

¿e-di-kui, ®ku-Â ¿e-di-≤i ÆÆt®i240

DIR-say-NAR orangutan-talk DIR-say-ADV   male/son
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pe-kå:-ji, t®i pe-tu ˚t˚˙-p le-≤i241

become-INF:PRS-CSM male/son become-LNK seven-year exist-ADV

l˙©z å:-su-wå, the-wu hat®i-p242

book DIR:INDTV-study-DTV that-ABL eleven-year

le-≤i qå ta:-mefiÂ-wå, nai243

exist-ADV 1sg DIR:INDTV-seek-DVT other

steke-le:-≥u˙≤i likhemu ˙-®p-≤i, likhemu-≥u˙≤i244

behind-DEF:CL-TOP Likhemu DIR-call-ADV Likhemu-TOP

hot˚u-p le-≤i qå ta:-mefiÂ-l˙-wå,245

ten-year exist-ADV 1sg DIR:INDTV-seek-come-DTV

t®i pe-tu,flfl ¿å-k˙ j˙-kui-wå,246

male/son become-LNK INT-thus say-NAR-EMPH

¿å-tu ®ku-Â p˙-k˙i. ¿å-tu247

INT-RESULT orangutan-talk do-NAR INT-RESULT

ep-te:-≥u˙≤i ¿å-k˙ j˙-kui-t˚u. thånkhemu-≥u˙≤i,248

father-DEF:CL-TOP INT-thus say-NAR-PART Thånkhemu-TOP

ÆÆ÷~u ≤å qå ≤i©i b˙l-l˙249

  2sg COM 1sg what do-come

hå-l˙fi, qå-tut®,flfl j˙-kui, ¿å-tu250

DIR-come:1pl 1sg-younger.brother say-NAR INT-RESULT

¿å-k˙ j˙-kui-tu. ÆÆa ÷~u ≤å qå ep251

INT-thus say-NAR-LNK   EXCL 2sg COM 1sg father

mefiÂ l˙fi-≤i,flfl j˙-kui, ÆÆep mefiÂ l˙fi,flfl252

seek come:1p-ADV say-NAR   father seek come:1pl

likhemu-≥u˙≤i k˙-j˙-kui. ¿å-lå-≈ui-tu, ep-te:-tu,253

Likhemu-TOP thus-say-NAR INT-DEF:one-time-LNK father-DEF:CL-LNK

e! ¿å-®˙≤i-k˙-t˚i-j˙, ÆÆta, qå ÷ile ep254

EXCL DIR-discuss-go-3pl-HS   INT 1sg 2pl father

≥u˙-k-å,flfl ik˙ j˙-kui.255

COP-INF-1sg thus say-NAR
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¿å-k˙ j˙-kui-tu, ¿å-®˙≤i,256

INT-thus say-NAR-LNK DIR-discuss

¿å-®˙≤i kå-hån ≥u˙-tu, mefi®-tå-s-Ùå-≥u˙≤i257

DIR-discuss INDEF:one-kind COP-LNK next-DEF:one-day-LOC-TOP

q˙ti-s, ¿åtå tsh˙ntit˚hin258

beat.to.death-NOM INT Chen.Diqing

≤å thånkhemu, likhemu ts˙zzi-≥u˙≤i259

COM Thånkhemu Likhemu these.people-TOP

¿ålå jåutsan demi wut˚upu-le:-≥u˙≤i,260

there man.eating.demon Demi husband-DEF:CL-TOP

≈ai®˙ Âm˙t®i-le: ≥u˙-k˙i-≤i,261

†(still.is) emperor-DEF:CL COP-NAR-ADV

≈ai®˙ q˙ti-s ˙-®-jy,262

†(still.is) beat.to.death-NOM DIR-release-ASP

jautsan demi tse:-wu263

man.eating.demon Demi this:CL-AGT

≈ai®˙ låupe˚i l˙ qusu ˙-t®˙n-thå,264

†(still.is) †ordinary.citizens also very.many DIR-kill-AUX

guefi ≤å thå-hån, tshen®˙ qusu265

army COM that:one-kind dispute very.many

t˙-qå-Â-kui-wå. ¿å-tu qusu266

DIR-go-CAUS-NAR-EMPH INT-RESULT very.many

t˙-qå-Â-≤i ¿å-kå-hån ≥u˙-kui-tu.267

DIR-go-CAUS-ADV INT-INDEF:one-kind COP-NAR-LNK

¿å-tu tsh˙ntit˚hin-≥u˙≤i ¿å-tu tijikuojaut˚hiu,268

INT-RESULT Chen.Diqing-TOP INT-RESULT †(first.demand)

ÆÆsoqho-≥u˙≤i t˚ile ®e Ùze-jy, ¿ålå-≥u˙≤i,269

  tomorrow-TOP 1pl die must-ASP that-TOP

÷~u-s˙tsim-le:-≥u˙≤i t˚ile ≈ai®˙ t˚å: mi-le:270

2sg-wife-DEF:CL-TOP 1pl †(still.is) where:LOC person-DEF:CL
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≥u˙, å-®˙ u-t˚u t˚he, quåha-≈upi l˙271

COP one-time DIR-see want face-appearance also

u-mu-t˚u-le, t˚ile q˙ti ¿e-me-se.flfl272

DIR-NEG-see-because 1pl kill DIR-NEG-allow

Âm˙t®i-le:-tå-≥u˙≤i ¿å-k˙ jåut˚hiu-tu-pu-k-kui-stu.273

emperor-DEF:CL-DAT-TOP INT-thus demand-DIR-do-go-NAR-PART

¿å-tu wut®hu-pu-m-le-©l˙-tå, ¿å-k˙274

INT-RESULT help-do-NOM-DEF-pl-LOC INT-thus

j˙-kui-tu, ¿å-k˙ j˙-kui-tu,275

say-NAR-LNK INT-thus say-NAR-LNK

ÆÆmi ≈ai®˙ u-t˚u ¿e-se-wå,flfl j˙-kui,276

  person †(still.is) DIR-see DIR-allow-EMPH say-NAR

ÆÆkhuoji t˙p-≤i ®e-Ùze-j˙-u-≤i277

†(is.possible) tomorrow-ADV die-must-CSM-VIS-ADV

å-® u-t˚u ≥u˙ l˙ khuoji,flfl278

one-time DIR-see COP also †(is.possible)

j˙-kui-®˙. ¿å-tu Âm˙t®i-le:-≥u˙≤i s˙tsim-le:279

say-NAR-LNK INT-RESULT emperor-DEF:CL-TOP wife-DEF:CL

¿å-thå mefi®-tå-s-Ùå Âmu tsu-s-tå-≥u˙≤i280

INT-there next-DEF:one-day-LOC meeting hold-NOM-LOC-TOP

s˙tsim-le: t®hets˙-qu˙-tå-≥u˙≤i he-t˚hi-k˙i,281

wife-DEF:CL cart-top-LOC-TOP DIR-bring-NAR

¿å-thå-≥u˙≤i, tsh˙ntit˚hin-≥u˙≤i, ÆÆa! ots’uquå-≤i-≥u˙≤i282

INT-there-TOP Chen.Diqing-TOP   EXCL morning-ADV-TOP

t˚ile-t˚ jåut˚hiu t˚iu®˙, ≤iu≈uån-≥u˙≤i å-t˚,283

1pl-GEN demand †(that.is) bezoar-TOP one-catty

the-wu, kånthån mudu-≥u˙≤i å-w ph˙284

that-ABL †charcoal charcoal-TOP one-pile blow(burn)

t˚he-wå, t˚ile tu-j’u-≤i Âa:, ÷ile-wu t˚ile285

want-DTV 1pl DIR-stand-ADV exist:PRS 2pl-AGT 1pl
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t˚hånpi-på:-j-j˙-® q˙tia:-i ji, ¿å-thu-≥u˙≤i,286

†shoot-do:PRS-2pl-say-LNK kill:PRS-2pl say INT-there-TOP

t˚ile putu-lå-≥u˙≤i kånthån å-w ph˙287

1pl front-LOC-TOP charcoal one-pile blow(burn)

t˚he-wå,flfl j˙-kui-t˚u. ¿å-tu ≈ai®˙ ÆÆkhuoji288

want-DTV say-NAR-PART INT-RESULT †(still.is) †(is.possible)

¿e-se,flfl j˙-kui-®˙, Âm˙t®i-le:-≥u˙≤i k˙-j˙-kui.289

DIR-allow say-NAR-LNK emperor-DEF:CL-TOP thus-say-NAR

¿å-tu ≤iu≈uån i-se-kui, ¿å-tu Âmu tsu290

INT-RESULT bezoar DIR-burn-NAR INT-RESULT meeting hold

≈ai®˙ ≥u˙≤i mi jautsan demi-le:291

†(still.is) TOP person man.eating.demon Demi-DEF:CL

l˙ hå-l-k˙i, Âm˙t®i l˙ hå-l-k˙i,292

also DIR-come-NAR emperor also DIR-come-NAR

Âmu-tsu thont®˙-tu-p’u-≤i ¿åtå293

meeting-hold †notify-DIR-do-ADV INT

hå-l˙-kui, hå-l˙-kui-tu ¿ålå294

DIR-come-NAR DIR-come-NAR-LNK INT

thå-s-Ùå-tu, ¿å-thizzi-≥u˙≤i t˚hanpi-pu-t˚, ¿ålå295

that:one-day-LOC-LNK INT-3dl-TOP †shoot-do-GEN INT

q˙ti q˙di-j˙-kui. ¿å-tu q˙ti q˙di-j˙-kui-tu,296

kill prepare-CSM-NAR INT-RESULT kill prepare-CSM-NAR-LNK

≈ai®˙ thå-hån ≥u˙-ku-wå, ¿å-tu-≥u˙≤i, ¿å-thå297

†(still.is) that:one-kind COP-NAR-EMPH INT-RESULT-TOP INT-there

t®hets˙-m˙q i˚t˚i s˙-l-≤i Âm˙t®i-le: ≤å298

cart-top together DIR-look-ADV emperor-DEF:CL COM

Âm˙t®i s˙tsim jautsan demi, ¿å-thå299

emperor wife man.eating.demon Demi INT-there
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s˙-l-≤i Âi-tu. ¿ålå tsh˙ntit˚hin-wu300

DIR-look-LNK exist-LNK INT Chen.Diqing-AGT

≤iu≈uån-le-ste, kånthån-m˙q-tå ≤iu≈uån-le-ste301

bezoar-DEF-CL charcoal-top-LOC bezoar-DEF-CL

®˙-ku-tu, ¿ålå ¿å-tsu Âmit®i302

put/place-NAR-LNK INT INT-here emperor

s˙tsim-le: jautsan ≥u˙-ku-®.303

wife-DEF:CL man.eating.demon COP-NAR-LNK

jautsan-le:-≥u˙≤i dz˙ ¿å-l˙-k˙i-stun.304

man.eating.demon-DEF:CL-TOP big.teeth DIR-come-NAR-PART

ÆÆha, p˙s-≥u˙≤i Âm˙t®i s˙tsim-le:305

  EXCL today-TOP emperor wife-DEF:CL

t˚iut˚in ®˙ mi-le: ≥u˙-≥uå?306

†(actually COP) person-DEF:CL COP-Q

jåutsan ≥u˙, ÷ile å-® i-tse-i-wå,307

man.eating.demon COP 2pl one-time DIR-look-2pl-DTV

¿å-tse:-wu låupe˚in ≤å guefi ≤å thå-hån308

INT-this:CL-AGT †ordinary.citizens COM soldier COM that:one-kind

qusu sun®˙ t˙-qå-Â˙-®, ¿å-tse:-≥u˙≤i ÷ileile309

very.many loss DIR-go-CAUS-LNK INT-this:CL-TOP 2plREFL

i-tse-i-wå,flfl j˙-kui-stu. ¿å-k˙ j˙-kui-tu,310

DIR-look-2pl-DTV say-NAR-PART INT-thus say-NAR-LNK

ÆÆa! Ùåt ≥u˙flfl j˙-≤i, ÆÆÙåt ≥u˙flfl j˙-j.311

  EXCL truly COP say-ADV   truly COP say-CSM

¿å-the-wu, ÆÆÂm˙t®i n˙-q‘˙ti, ¿å Âm˙t®i taipu,312

INT-that-ABL   emperor DIR-kill INT emperor †capture

t˙-ts‘˙qå, ¿ål˙ ¿e-me-se, Ùåt˚hi ≥u˙, k˙313

DIR-capture INT DIR-NEG-allow truly COP thus

¿å-k˙ thåuluån ¿å-q˙-≤i,flfl j˙-kui-stun.314

INT-thus †discuss DIR-go-ADV say-NAR-PART
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¿ål˙ ke-≥u˙-kui-tu, ¿å-lå-≈ui-tu315

INT thus-COP-NAR-LNK INT-DEF:one-time-LNK

t˚iu tsh˙ntit˚hin ≤å thånkhemu, likhemu ¿åt˙ t˚iu316

†(then) Chen.Diqing COM Thånkhemu Likhemu INT †(then)

tsoqpi ≤å phinfanlå, ¿å Â˙317

this:family COM †(redressed) INT affair

¿å-q˙-Â˙-k-wå, Â˙ ¿å-q˙-Â-≤i318

DIR-go-CAUS-INF-EMPH affair DIR-go-CAUS-ADV

¿å-ke ≥u˙-tu, ≈ai®˙ ¿ålå319

INT-thus COP-LNK †(still.is) INT

t˚iu akha, t˚iu-lå lu-k. t˚˙u-lå320

†(then) slow home-LOC come-INF home-LOC

lu-k˙:-tu, ≈ai®˙ mefi≈, s˙tsim lå-hån,321

come-INF-LNK †(still.is) pitiful wife DEF:one-kind

thånkhemu ≤å likhemu-t˚ må: ≤å322

Thånkhemu COM Likhemu-GEN mama COM

lå-hån mefiÂ k˙-t˚i, mefiÂ323

DEF:one-kind seek go-3pl seek

k˙-tu, ≈ai®˙, ¿ålå t˙-mefiÂ-≤i dÂu-≥u˙≤i324

go-LNK †(still.is) there DIR-seek-ADV guest-TOP

xs˙-s då-˚t˚-k-wå, t˙-mefiÂ-≤i, dÂu xs˙-s325

three-day DIR-host/feed-INF-EMPH DIR-seek-ADV guest three-day

då-˚t˚˙-k˙:-tu, ≈ai®˙ då-˚t˚-k˙-≤i,326

DIR-host/feed-go-LNK †(still.is) DIR-host/feed-go-LNK

xs˙-s då-˚t˚-≤i xs˙-s-Ùå t˚iu327

three-day DIR-host/feed-ADV three-day-LOC †(then)

i-me-t˚i-p˙-l, ¿åt˙ ©Â˙-s-tå-s-Ùå328

DIR-NEG-CON-arrive-come INT four-day-DEF:one-day-LOC

då-t˚-k˙-tu, ¿ålå tsi329

DIR-find-go-LNK there woman
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su-©du:-lå Â˙-m ¿å,-k˙zzi pe-kui,330

DIR-left.over-LOC exist-NOM INT-INDEF:two:CL become-NAR

¿å-tu ¿å-ke pe-kui-tu, a! ¿ålå331

INT-RESULT INT-thus become-NAR-LNK EXCL INT

s˙-x®˙-s-tå Â˙-m ¿ålå332

DIR-be.last-NOM-LOC exist-NOM INT

ts˙zzi-≥u˙≤i thånkhemu ≤å likhemu-t˚ må:333

this:two:CL-TOP Thånkhemu COM Likhemu-GEN mama

l˙zzi-≥u˙≤i do-qu-k˙i, ÆÆha!, t˚ile334

DEF:two:CL-TOP DIR-afraid-NAR   EXCL 1pl

tsoqpi, t˚ile-åp˙ l˙ tse-ze335

this:family 1pl-grandfather also this-CL

jåp˙q-tå die-®e-jy, ¿a! ÷ile336

hand-LOC DIR-die-ASP:EVID EXCL 1pl

ep-te: l˙ tsoqpi ≤å qu˙quå-s-tå-≥u˙≤i337

father-DEF:CL also this:family COM fight-NOM-LOC-TOP

die-®e-j˙-ka:-ji, me-Âi-jy, qå-t®i-≤å338

DIR-die-REP-INF:PRS-CSM NEG-exist-ASP:EVID 1sg-son-COM

thå-hån ho-jy-≤i, t˚ål k˙ må-n-jy-å,339

that:one-kind DIR-set.out-ADV where:LOC go NEG-know-ASP-1sg

≈ai®˙ t˚ile tsoqpi j˙på-q ®e Ùza:flfl340

†(still.is) 1pl this:family hand-top die must

t˚åu-Âb˙-k˙-≤i, ¿å-ke Âbot˚u-k˙i,341

think.to.oneself-INF-ADV INT-thus think-NAR

˚t˚i:miq-tå-≥u˙≤i, ˚t˚i:miq-tå ¿å-ke Âbot˚u342

heart-LOC-TOP heart-LOC INT-thus think

kå-hån ≥u˙-k˙i-tu, ¿ålå ©Â˙-s-tå-s-Ùå343

INDEF:one-kind COP-NAR-LNK INT four-day-DEF:one-day-LOC
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z˙-lå-tu, ÆÆs˙-x®˙-s-tå ¿ålå ≥u˙-tu, tså344

DIR-come-LNK   DIR-be.last-NOM-LOC INT COP-LNK here

å-® u-lu t˚he-wå,flfl345

one-time DIR-come want-EMPH

j˙-tu, Ùu n˙-quå-k˙i-wå,346

say-LNK mountain DIR-overturn-NAR-EMPH

Ùu n˙-qhuå-≤i ¿å-kå-hån347

mountain DIR-overturn-ADV INT-INDEF:one-kind

≥u˙-j˙-tu, hai! me-t˚hi ¿å-thå348

COP-HS-LNK EXCL NEG-want INT-there

wut®hu-¿o-pu, thånkhemu ≤å likhemu-t˚349

help-DIR-do Thånkhemu COM Likhemu-GEN

®å®˙u he-˚i-≤i, wut®hu-pu-m-le-©le350

†assassin DIR-send-ADV helper-do-NOM-DEF-pl

he-˚i-≤i ≥u˙-tu, ¿ålå ÆÆtså351

DIR-send-ADV COP-LNK INT   here

u-lu t˚he, s˙-x®˙-s-tå Â˙-m352

DIR-come want DIR-last-NOM-LOC exist-NOM

l˙zzi-≥u˙≤i tså å-® i-le353

DEF:two:CL-TOP here one-while DIR-bring

t˚he-wå,flfl j˙-kui-wå, ¿å-tu i-t˚hi-k˙i,354

want-DTV say-NAR-EMPH INT-RESULT DIR-bring-NAR

i-t˚hi-k˙i-tu, ¿ålå k˙ntåu ¿ålå355

DIR-bring-NAR-LNK INT immediately INT

fusån-tu-pu-≤i få t˙-l‘˙lå-k˙i-wå,356

help.up124-DIR-do-ADV clothing DIR-change-NAR-EMPH

få t˙-l‘˙lå-≤iåu k˙ntåu357

clothing DIR-change-LNK immediately

≥u˙-≤i ¿å-ts˙izzi-≥u˙≤i ¿ålå må: ≤å358

COP-ADV INT-this:two:CL-TOP INT mama COM
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¿å-lå-hån, thånkhemu ≤å likhemu må:359

INT-DEF:one-kind Thånkhemu COM Likhemu mama

lå-hån-≥u˙≤i få t˙-l‘˙lå-≤iåufu360

DEF:one-kind-TOP clothing DIR-change-LNK(as.soon.as)

k˙ntåu ≈ai®˙ ¿å-k˙ t˙-b˙l-kui-wå.361

immediately †(still.is) INT-thus DIR-do-NAR-EMPH

�����Narrator: Yu Zelong 
Born 1960
Recorded 1996

The Old Man of the Chen Family

Long ago there was an old man named Chen and another person.
Every day they went hunting. They made a living hunting. One day they
went up the mountain to hunt but didnflt get a single animal. In a
mountain cave they saw a snake and said, ÆÆToday we didnflt get
anything. It looks like weflll have to return empty-handed. Itfls better to
kill [this snake] weflve just seen with one shot.flfl After they shot it once,
[it turned out that] this wasnflt a snake at all, but was an evil demon that
ate people. He strangled it to death. She was the wife of the emperor
(today we say /Âm˙t®i/, before we said /juånÙuai/ for Æemperorfl), and
had changed into an evil demon who ate people. ... The emperor said
ÆÆGo find herflfl, and sent people to find her. (After they found her) this
evil demon who ate people pretended to be sick. The emperor asked,
ÆÆWhat illness do you have? The doctor canflt cure it. What will you
do?flfl The evil demon who ate people answered, ÆÆIf I eat the kidney and
heart of Old Man Chen, I can be cured.flfl

The emperor sent soldiers to find Old Man Chen. Old Man Chenfls
son was called Chen Diqing. Old Man Chen could foretell peoplefls
future. He divined his own future and said to his son Chen Diqing,
ÆÆThey are looking for me, son. Hurry and leave. I cannot escape.
Because that day in the mountain cave I saw a snake, this snake (evil
demon who eats people) will come looking for me. Only by eating my
kidney and heart can its illness be cured. Chen Diqing, you hurry and
escape. I cannot run away.flfl The old manfls son, Chen Diqing, ran away
and arrived at another village. It happened that when he arrived at the
other village, there was a woman whose husband had just died. He
made friends there. The widowfls family and friends made him stay
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there. ÆÆYou cannot go anyplace.flfl So he stayed there. He was both
smart and capable.

A couple of months passed and the emperorfls family was again
looking for him. He said to his wife, ÆÆI must go. I will go. (When our
child is born) if he is a boy, make him go study when he is seven. If it is
a girl, donflt look for me. If it is a boy, have him come look for me when
he is twelve. Give him the name ÆÆThånkhemuflfl. At seven have him go
study and after he returns, have him come look for me.flfl Later the
people of another village came to look for Chen Diqing and Chen
Diqing fled.

He arrived at another place and met another widow whose husband
had just died, and again stayed at the widow's. Again some people came
looking for him and he said to the widow. ÆÆIf our child is a boy, have
him come look for me. If it is a girl, you/she neednflt look for me. If you
give birth to a boy, have him go study at seven, and at ten come look for
me. (His name should be Likhemu).flfl

Thånkhemu and Likhemu were both boys. One day each said ÆÆI will
go find my fatherflfl, and they set out to go find their father. After
walking a while, the two met each other in a river valley. Thånkhemu
asked Likhemu, ÆÆWhere are you going?flfl Likhemu said, ÆÆIflm going to
find my father.flfl Thånkhemu further asked, ÆÆWhat is your fatherfls
name?flfl Likhemu said, ÆÆHefls called Chen Diqing.flfl Thånkhemu said,
ÆÆMy father is also called Chen Diqing. You arenflt to be considered
me.flfl In this manner, the two started to fight. After fighting a while,
Thånkhemu said, ÆÆLetfls not fight. Letfls rest a minute.flfl After resting a
while, Thånkhemu, who was older than Likhemu, asked Likhemu,
ÆÆNow what shall we do? Both of us are looking for our father (Chen
Diqing), and our father is perhaps one person. Letfls go together.flfl So the
two of them stopped fighting and went together.

After walking a while, they put up at a temple. ÆÆLast night I
dreamed I saw Old Man Chen and Chen Diqingfls sword and bow
hidden under a tree by the temple.flfl Thånkhemu said. Likhemu said, ÆÆI
dreamed the same.flfl Thånkhemu said, ÆÆWe both saw the sword and bow
in our dreams. Could it be the same? We dreamed the sword and bow
were on a wild prickly ash tree beside the temple courtyard.flfl They went
on again for a while, and in fact there were some trees beside the road.
The two of them were very thirsty. Thånkhemu went to look for some
water. After finding water, Thånkhemu said to Likhemu, ÆÆLikhemu,
donflt drink. Let me, your older brother, drink first. If I donflt die after
drinking, then you drink. If I die, then donflt drink.flfl Thånkhemu then
drank. When he drank the water he encountered a stone slab cover. Eh!
Old Man Chen and Chen Diqingfls sword and bow were put there, a
thing for fighting, a club, was there. Thånkhemu drank a mouthful of
water and lifted the stone slab. He could only lift it a little bit.
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ÆÆLikhemu, you drink too.flfl Likhemu drank also, and the two of them
together again lifted the stone slab. They still could only lift it a little
way. The two drank a mouthful of water again and they turned over the
stone slab, and then they saw Old Man Chen and Chen Diqingfls sword
and bow hidden inside and took them out. They went on again for a
while, carrying the sword and bow, and then there was a lion looking
down at them from within a temple above the road. The two of them
said, ÆÆIf you are (my) Chen Diqing and Old Man Chenfls lion, then nod
your head. If not, donflt nod your head. If you are going to eat us, then
eat us. If you are our lion, then nod your head.flfl The head was nodded.
Thånkhemu and Likhemu rode on the lion and went on. After Old Man
Chenfls heart and kidney had been taken out by the evil demon who ate
people, he became a person who sold horse saddles (by the gate to the
city). When Thånkhemu and Likhemu went out to find their father, they
saw the old man there selling horse saddles. When Thånkhemu and
Likhemu arrived at the city gate, Old Man Chen asked them, ÆÆWhere
are you going?flfl The two of them answered, ÆÆWe're going to find Chen
Diqing.flfl The old man also asked, ÆÆWill you buy a saddle?flfl They said,
ÆÆIf it fits our lion, we will buy it. If not, we won't.flfl They tried it and it
fit just right, so they bought it. Riding a lion and carrying the sword and
bow, Thånkhemu and Likhemu entered (the city).

The husband of the evil demon who ate people had already prepared
a pit as a trap there. They fought with Chen Diqingfls army, and
Thankemu and Likhemu fought with their own fatherfls army. Later
Chen Diqingfls soldiers were beaten to death. After that the man-eating
demon and the emperor captured Chen Diqing and tied him up. After
Thånkhemu and Likhemu were captured, they were thrown into the pit.
They were almost beaten to death. After feeding them some medicines,
they were tied up together with their father. Their father asked the two
of them (using pantomime) ÆÆThe matter I instructed my wives about,
did they really have sons?flfl Thånkhemu and Likhemu recalled the past a
bit. Their father used pantomime and said, ÆÆCan it really be that [my
wives] gave birth to sons? If it was a son, at seven have him go study,
and at eleven come look for me. Afterwards that [second] child, call
him Likhemu, and at ten have him come look for me.flfl Thånkhemu then
said, ÆÆLittle brother, what have the two of us come to do?flfl Likhemu
answered, ÆÆWe came to find our father.flfl Thus their father said, ÆÆI am
your father.flfl

They then had a discussion. The husband [the emperor] of the evil
demon who ate people [demi], had already determined to beat Chen
Diqing, Thånkhemu and Likhemu to death the next day. The evil
demon who ate people [demi] had already killed many ordinary people
and soldiers. Their dispute had continuously escalated. Chen Diqing
made a demand. ÆÆTomorrow we must die. Because we still have not
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seen your wife (havenflt had one look at her face). It wonflt do to execute
us like this.flfl The emperor said, ÆÆTomorrow they must die. They may
have a look (at my wife).flfl The next day when they had a meeting, the
emperor brought his wife out on a cart. Chen Diqing said further to the
emperor, ÆÆTomorrow our demand is to bring half a catty of bezoar and
some charcoal and set a fire. We will be standing and you will shoot us.
In front of us, use charcoal and set a fire.flfl The emperor agreed to this as
well. The demon who ate people [demi] and her husband [the emperor]
notified everybody that they planned to shoot and execute Chen Diqing
and his two sons. That day, the emperor and his wife, the demon who
ate people, stood on the cart and watched. Chen Diqing put/burned a
piece of the bezoar on top of the charcoal. The emperorfls wife, the
demon who ate people, grew long canine teeth. Chen Diqing said, ÆÆHa!,
today see if your emperorfls wife is human or not. Shefls a man-eating
demon. You all look! This thing caused the loss of many soldiers and
ordinary citizens. Look for yourselves!flfl He said, ÆÆIt is true! It is true!
Kill the emperor, capture the emperor. This canflt be allowed, it is true,
you should go discuss this.flfl Thus they did this (the emperor was
arrested and beaten to death). Thus Chen Diqing, Thånkhemu, and
Likhemu were acquitted [their case was reversed/obtained justice]. The
three of them, father and sons, slowly returned home.

After returning home, Thånkhemu and Likhemu went to find their
mothers. In order to find them, they invited guests for three days. After
three days of inviting guests, their mothers still had not returned. On the
fourth day, they found them. At this time their mothers had already
become the last two people. Thånkhemu and Likhemufls mothers were
afraid. ÆÆThis family of ours, our grandfather died at the hands of this
person, and is no longer with us. Your father also fought with this
person and perhaps is dead. Our sons also went to find their father and
we donflt know where theyflve gone. Can it be that we will all die at this
personfls hands?flfl That is what they thought in their hearts. On the fourth
day they returned and the two of them said, ÆÆThe last few come in.flfl
(The result is that) the mountain peak has toppled. Thånkhemu and
Likhemu sent out an assassin. ÆÆYou must come here. Those last two
people, bring them in.flfl The assassin brought in the two. They were
brought in and immediately had their clothes changed, and these two
were Thånkhemu and Likhemufls mothers.
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NATURAL PHENOMENA

sssskkkkyyyy  mutup ± mutu (mu < PTB
*muw).

ddddaaaayyyy    bbbbrrrreeeeaaaakkkkssss    ((((vvvviiii....))))  mutu su (mutu
= Æskyfl).

nnnniiiigggghhhhtttt    ffffaaaallllllllssss    ((((vvvviiii....))))  ¿å-xt®˙p ±
xt®åp (DIR + Ædarkfl).

ssssuuuunnnn  m˙si / m˙saq / mujuq.
rrrriiiisssseeee    ((((ooooffff    tttthhhheeee    ssssuuuunnnn))))  m˙si ˙ts‘u (Æsunfl

+ Æshinefl).
sssseeeetttt        ((((ooooffff    tttthhhheeee    ssssuuuunnnn))))  m˙s˙ ˙-≈¬ ±

m˙si ˙-≈¬ (Æsunfl + DIR + ≈¬˙
Ædisappear, descendfl).

bbbbeeeeccccoooommmmeeee    dddduuuusssskkkk  ¿o-ful (< phul
Æunclear, duskyfl).

ssssuuuunnnn    ((((vvvvtttt....,,,,    vvvviiii....))))  m˙si ®kue (Æsun
(n.)fl + Æbakefl).

sssshhhhiiiinnnneeee    ((((vvvviiii....))))  ˙-tsu.
ssssoooollllaaaarrrr    eeeecccclllliiiippppsssseeee  khu˙-wu mujuq

s˙-dzi (Ædogfl + AGT + Æsunfl +
DIR + Æeatfl).

mmmmoooooooonnnn   ˚i-®ue (Æmoon/monthfl +
Æbrightfl; ˚i possibly < PTB
*s-la).

lllluuuunnnnaaaarrrr    eeeecccclllliiiippppsssseeee  khu˙-wu ˚i®ue s˙-
dzi (Ædogfl + AGT + Æmoonfl +
DIR + Æeatfl).

mmmmoooooooonnnnlllliiiigggghhhhtttt  ®uaq (= Ælightfl).
ssssttttaaaarrrr  ÙdÂ˙.
mmmmeeeetttteeeeoooorrrr    ////    ffffaaaalllllllliiiinnnngggg    ssssttttaaaarrrr  ÙdÂ˙ do-

tshu (Æstarfl + DIR + Æfallfl).
lllliiiigggghhhhtttt  ®uaq.
bbbbrrrriiiigggghhhhtttt  ®ue / ®uex.
sssshhhhiiiinnnnyyyy,,,,    sssshhhhiiiinnnniiiinnnngggg  t˙-®ue (DIR +

Æbrightfl).
ddddaaaarrrrkkkk  xt®åp / mo:t˚u.
oooobbbbssssccccuuuurrrreeee,,,,    ddddaaaarrrrkkkk  mo:t˚u (mo:

possibly < PTB *muk ±
*mu≥).

sssshhhhaaaaddddoooowwww  ®uaq (= Ælightfl).
wwwwiiiinnnndddd  moÙu.
bbbblllloooowwww    ((((ooooffff    tttthhhheeee    wwwwiiiinnnndddd))))  moÙu we (=

Æthere is windfl) / moÙu Ùu
(Æwindfl + Æblowfl(?)—cognate

verb, from last syllable of
Æwindfl).

ssssttttoooopppp    bbbblllloooowwwwiiiinnnngggg    ((((ooooffff    tttthhhheeee    wwwwiiiinnnndddd))))
moÙu m˙-w‘e-ji (= Æwindfl +
NEG + Æexistfl + CSM).

ssssttttoooorrrrmmmm    ((((vvvviiii....))))  moÙu we (= Æthere is
windfl).

wwwwhhhhiiiirrrrllll    ((((vvvviiii....,,,,    ooooffff    tttthhhheeee    wwwwiiiinnnndddd))))  Ùlå®.
wwwwhhhhiiiirrrrllllwwwwiiiinnnndddd  moÙu Ùlå® (Æwindfl +

Æwhirlfl).
ddddrrrryyyy    uuuupppp    bbbbyyyy    tttthhhheeee    wwwwiiiinnnndddd  tu-j‘uku-Â

(D I R  + Ædryfl + causative
suffix).

rrrraaaaiiiinnnn    ((((nnnn....))))  me:fi.
rrrraaaaiiiinnnn    ((((vvvviiii....))))  me:fi ˚e (Ærainfl +

Ærelease, fallfl).
ggggeeeetttt    wwwweeeetttt    ((((ffffrrrroooommmm    tttthhhheeee    rrrraaaaiiiinnnn))))  in≤i (<

i-≤ie DIR + Æwetfl).
ssssttttoooopppp    ((((ooooffff    tttthhhheeee    rrrraaaaiiiinnnn))))  me:fi m˙-˚‘e-ji

(Ærainfl + NEG + Ærelease, fallfl
+ CSM).

ddddrrrriiiizzzzzzzzlllleeee  buÂ me:fi (Ædirt/soilfl +
Ærainfl).

rrrraaaaiiiinnnnddddrrrroooopppp  ˚t˚y.
ddddrrrriiiipppp    ((((vvvviiii....))))  tshu.
ddddrrrroooopppp    ((((CCCCLLLL))))  t®˙.
rrrraaaaiiiinnnnbbbboooowwww  t®˙qt®˙ Ùu˙ (Ærainbowfl

+ Æto be bentfl) / t®˙qt®˙ we
(Ærainbowfl + Æexistfl).

cccclllloooouuuudddd  zdåm.
ddddiiiissssppppeeeerrrrsssseeee    ((((ooooffff    cccclllloooouuuunnnnddddssss))))  zdåm ¿a-

qat®he (Æcloudfl + D I R +
Ædispersefl).

rrrroooossssyyyy    cccclllloooouuuuddddssss,,,,    rrrroooossssyyyy    ssssuuuunnnnsssseeeetttt  stu t˙-
˚i (Æoilfl + DIR + Æreleasefl;
used for colored clouds
morning or night).

ffffoooogggg,,,,    mmmmiiiisssstttt  zd˙-qhu ± zdo-qhu
(Æcloudfl + Ædescendfl).

sssspppprrrreeeeaaaadddd    ((((ooooffff    ffffoooogggg))))  zd˙qhu ˚e (Æfogfl
+ Ærelease/descendfl) / zd˙qhu
do-qhu (Æfogfl + D I R  +
Ædescend (of fog)fl).

ddddeeeewwww  dÂ˙q.
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ddddeeeewwwwddddrrrroooopppp  dÂ˙q ˚t˚y (Ædewfl +
Æraindropfl).

ffffaaaallllllll    ((((ooooffff    ddddeeeewwww))))  dÂ˙q de-we (Ædewfl
+ DIR + Æexistfl).

sssslllleeeeeeeetttt    ((((vvvviiii....))))  qhåts.
ffffrrrroooosssstttt  mefi-x (Ærainfl + Æform (of

frost)fl).
ssssnnnnoooowwww  pe.
ssssnnnnoooowwww    ((((vvvviiii....))))  pe ˚e (Æsnowfl +

Ærelease, fallfl).
mmmmeeeelllltttt    ((((ooooffff    ssssnnnnoooowwww))))  (pe) ¿å-l (Æsnowfl

+ DIR + Æmeltfl).
hhhhaaaaiiiillll  zu.
hhhhaaaaiiiillll    ((((vvvviiii....))))  zu ˚e (Æhailfl + Ærelease,

fallfl).
lllliiiigggghhhhttttnnnniiiinnnngggg    ((((nnnn....))))  ®u(˙)-quå (Ætoothfl

+ Ælightningfl).
lllliiiigggghhhhttttnnnniiiinnnngggg    ((((vvvviiii....))))  ®u˙-quå (Ætoothfl

+ Ælighteningfl).
tttthhhhuuuunnnnddddeeeerrrr    ((((nnnn....))))  mefi-g‘u (Ærainfl +

Æthunderfl).
tttthhhhuuuunnnnddddeeeerrrr    ((((vvvviiii....))))  mefigu / så (så =

Æto make loud noisefl).
bbbbeeee    ssssttttrrrruuuucccckkkk    bbbbyyyy    lllliiiigggghhhhttttiiiinnnngggg  mefig‘u ¿å-

qå (Ælightningfl + Ægo down
(DIR + Ægofl)fl).

ffffiiiinnnneeee    ddddaaaayyyy,,,,    nnnniiiicccceeee    ddddaaaayyyy   m˙ ≈qå
(Æsky/heavenfl + Æclearfl).

cccclllloooouuuuddddyyyy    ddddaaaayyyy,,,,    rrrraaaaiiiinnnnyyyy    ddddaaaayyyy  m˙ Ù˙i
(Æsky/heavenfl + Æbadfl).

ddddrrrroooouuuugggghhhhtttt  m˙ t˙-≈qå (Æskyfl + DIR

+ Æclearfl).
sssseeeevvvveeeennnn    ssssiiiisssstttteeeerrrr    ssssttttaaaarrrrssss  tsi-såt®‘u ˚t˚˙-

t® (Æolder sisterfl + flyounger
sisterfl + Æsevenfl + CL).

ssssoooouuuutttthhhh    wwwwiiiinnnndddd   moÙu su-Ùu (=
Æwind blows down-riverfl
(relative to Ronghong
village)).

nnnnoooorrrrtttthhhh    wwwwiiiinnnndddd  moÙu nu-Ùu (=
Æwind blows up-riverfl
(relative to Ronghong
village)).

eeeeaaaasssstttt    wwwwiiiinnnndddd  moÙu to-Ùu (= Æwind
blows upfl (relative to
Ronghong village)).

wwwweeeesssstttt    wwwwiiiinnnndddd  moÙu ¿o-Ùu (= Æwind
blows downfl (relative to
Ronghong village)).

aaaaiiiirrrr  m˙s (= Æbreathfl).
eeeeaaaarrrrtttthhhh    ((((tttthhhheeee    eeeeaaaarrrrtttthhhh))))  z˙p (z˙ =

Æfield, land, groundfl).
ssssuuuurrrrffffaaaacccceeee    ooooffff    tttthhhheeee    eeeeaaaarrrrtttthhhh  l˙≈ (not

natural ground, but altered in
some way, such as bottom
floor of house, etc.).

llllaaaannnndddd,,,,    ggggrrrroooouuuunnnndddd  z˙.
eeeeaaaarrrrtttthhhhqqqquuuuaaaakkkkeeee  z˙ tefim (Æearth/

landfl + Æshakefl).
ccccrrrraaaacccckkkk,,,,    sssspppplllliiiitttt    ((((vvvviiii....))))  då-t®å.
ssssooooiiiillll,,,,    ddddiiiirrrrtttt  buÂ‘u.
mmmmuuuudddd  måt®å.
mmmmiiiirrrreeee  maha.
ssssttttoooonnnneeee  Âåwå / ≈¬u (≈¬u < PTB

*r-lu≥).
rrrroooocccckkkk  Âgu˙t.
ppppeeeebbbbbbbblllleeee  ≈qå≤i.
ssssaaaannnndddd  ts˙-®å  (Æwaterfl + Æsandfl) /

®åts (< Ch. sh—a, sh—azifl).
hhhhiiiillllllll,,,, mmmmoooouuuunnnndddd mmmmoooouuuunnnnttttaaaaiiiinnnn   Ùopu.±

Ùu
cccclllliiiimmmmbbbb    aaaa    hhhhiiiillllllll  d˙de.
ppppeeeeaaaakkkk  Ùu-q (Æmountainfl +

Æheadfl).
hhhhaaaallllffffwwwwaaaayyyy    uuuupppp    aaaa    mmmmoooouuuunnnnttttaaaaiiiinnnn  Ùu e-

dzue (Æmountianfl + Æonefl +
Æhalffl).

ffffooooooootttt    ooooffff    aaaa    hhhhiiiillllllll  je-ku˙ (Æclifffl +
Æbasefl).

ssssllllooooppppeeee    ooooffff    aaaa    hhhhiiiillllllll  xepi.
llllooooeeeessssssss  x¬iex-buÂ (Æloessfl + Æsoil/

dirtfl).
rrrraaaavvvviiiinnnneeee,,,, vvvvaaaalllllllleeeeyyyy  ≈ot ± ≈ot®.
llll aaaa nnnn dddd ssss llll iiii dddd eeee   Ùu do-tshu

(Æmountainfl + Æfall downfl
(DIR + Æfallfl)).

hhhhiiiillllllll    wwwwiiiitttthhhhoooouuuutttt    vvvveeeeggggeeeettttaaaattttiiiioooonnnn  safi.
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cccclllliiiiffffffff  jåq.
ccccaaaavvvveeee,,,, hhhhoooolllleeee,,,, ccccrrrraaaacccckkkk  Âo:pu.
wwwwaaaatttteeeerrrr  ts˙ (< PTB *ts˙).
ffffrrrreeeeeeeezzzzeeee    ((((vvvviiii....))))  ts˙på zu-p‘u (Æicefl +

DIR + Æform(v.)fl).
iiiicccceeee  ts˙på (cf. ts˙ Æwaterfl).
fffflllloooowwww    ((((vvvviiii....,,,,    ooooffff    wwwwaaaatttteeeerrrr))))  (ts˙) lu

(Æwaterfl + Æcomefl).
wwwwaaaasssshhhh    ddddoooowwwwnnnn    ((((vvvviiii....,,,,    ooooffff    wwwwaaaatttteeeerrrr))))  s˙-lå

(D I R  + Æcomefl; = Æcome
downfl).

ssssooooaaaakkkk,,,,    fffflllloooooooodddd    ((((vvvviiii....))))  in≤i (< i-≤ie
DIR + Æwetfl).

fffflllloooooooodddd    ((((nnnn....))))  ®u˙m (cf. ®u˙ Æseafl).
fffflllloooooooodddd    ((((vvvviiii....))))  ®u˙m s˙-lå (Æflood

(cf. ®u˙ Æseafl)fl + Æcome down
(DIR + Æcomefl)fl).

ffffllllooooaaaatttt    ((((vvvviiii....))))  t˙-q-tå.
ssssiiiinnnnkkkk    ((((vvvviiii....))))  ¿å-q-tå.
cccclllleeeeaaaarrrr    ((((ooooffff    wwwwaaaatttteeeerrrr))))  (ts˙) q˙fiq

(Æwaterfl + Æclearfl).
mmmmuuuuddddddddyyyy  må-q˙fiq (NEG + Æclearfl).
ddddiiiirrrrtttt    iiiinnnn    wwwwaaaatttteeeerrrr  ts˙-≈® (Æwaterfl +

Æshitfl).
wwwwaaaatttteeeerrrrffffaaaallllllll  ts˙ ¿o-≈‘u (Æwaterfl +

Æfall downfl).
sssseeeeaaaa,,,, llllaaaakkkkeeee  ®u˙.
fffflllloooowwww    lllliiiikkkkeeee    aaaa    wwwwaaaavvvveeee    ((((vvvviiii....))))  ≈¬åte.
rrrriiiisssseeee    ((((ooooffff    tttthhhheeee    ttttiiiiddddeeee))))  ts˙ t˙-wa

(Æwaterfl + Æbecome big (DIR +
Æbigfl)fl).

eeeebbbbbbbb    ((((ooooffff    tttthhhheeee    ttttiiiiddddeeee))))  ts˙ ¿å-≈t®å
(Æwaterfl + Æbecome small (DIR

+ Æsmallfl)fl).
rrrriiiivvvveeeerrrr,,,,  ssssttttrrrreeeeaaaammmm  ts˙ / xs˙ts (large

river) (ts˙ = Æwaterfl; xs˙-ts =
Ægodfl + Æwaterfl).

rrrriiiivvvveeeerrrr    vvvvaaaalllllllleeeeyyyy  qhuå:.
rrrriiiivvvveeeerrrr----bbbbeeeedddd  ts˙-≈‘u‘˙ (ts˙ =

Æwaterfl).
eeeemmmmbbbbaaaannnnkkkkmmmmeeeennnntttt  ts˙ qhåts.
ddddrrrreeeeddddggggeeee    aaaa    rrrriiiivvvveeeerrrr  ts˙ ˚e (Æwater/

riverfl + Ærelease/dofl).
ppppoooonnnndddd  tsh˙thå≥ (< Ch. ch|ît|ang).

ppppuuuuddddddddlllleeee  tån(tån) (< Ch. t—an).
sssspppprrrriiiinnnngggg  Ù≤is.
ddddiiiittttcccchhhh,,,,    gggguuuullllllllyyyy,,,,  gggg oooo rrrr gggg eeee   ts˙-≈‘u

(Æwaterfl + Æmountain valleyfl
(<≈ot®‘u)).

ffffooooaaaammmm,,,,    ffffrrrrooootttthhhh    ((((nnnn....))))  måt®h˙®.
ffffooooaaaammmm    ((((vvvviiii....))))  måt®h˙® t˙-lå (Æfoamfl

+ Æcome up (DIR + Æcomefl)fl).
ggggoooolllldddd  ≈qu ± ®qu.
ssssiiiillllvvvveeeerrrr  ≥u˙ (< PTB *d-≥ul).
ccccooooppppppppeeeerrrr,,,, bbbbrrrroooonnnnzzzzeeee  ≈å. (possibly <

PTB *kar)
iiiirrrroooonnnn  somu.
rrrruuuusssstttt  z˙xt®.
rrrruuuusssstttt    ((((vvvviiii....))))  t˙lqhuå (= Æalter /

change formfl).
sssstttteeeeeeeellll  kå≥≈u (< Ch.).
ttttiiiinnnn  ≈t®˙.
ccccooooaaaallll  mei (< Ch. m|ei).
ssssooooooootttt  mu-k‘u-t˚hu® (mu = Æfirefl;

muk‘u = Æfireplacefl; t˚hu =
Æsootfl).

kkkkeeeerrrroooosssseeeennnneeee  meijo (< Ch. m|eiy|ou).
ggggaaaassssoooolllliiiinnnneeee  zdue:fi (= Æoilfl).
mmmmiiiillllddddeeeewwww,,,,    mmmmoooolllldddd  ph˙m.
dddduuuusssstttt  ®p˙l.
ggggeeeetttt    dddduuuussssttttyyyy    ((((vvvviiii....))))  ®p˙l de-we

(Ædustfl + DIR + Æexistfl).
ppppoooowwwwddddeeeerrrr  fen (< Ch. f«en).
ffffiiiirrrreeee  m˙ (< PTB *mej).
bbbbuuuurrrrnnnn    ((((vvvviiii....))))  phu-x-t˚u (phu =

Æblowfl, can be used alone for
Æburnfl).

oooonnnn    ffffiiiirrrreeee,,,,    ttttoooo    ccccaaaattttcccchhhh    ffffiiiirrrreeee    ((((vvvviiii....))))  z˙m
de-we (Æfire disasterfl + DIR +
Æexistfl).

tttthhhheeeerrrreeee    iiiissss    aaaa    ffffiiiirrrreeee  m˙ de-we (Æfirefl +
DIR + Æexistfl).

ffffiiiirrrreeee    ddddiiiissssaaaasssstttteeeerrrr  z˙m.
aaaa ssss hhhh   t˚u-xu-buÂ‘u (Æashfl +

Æsmoke(?)fl + Ædirtfl).
bbbbeeeeccccoooommmmeeee    aaaasssshhhheeeessss    ((((vvvviiii....))))  t˚u-xu-buÂ‘u

pe (Æashfl + Æsmoke(?)fl + Ædirtfl
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+ Æform/becomefl) / de-we-dås
(DIR + Æexistfl + Æfinishfl).

ssssmmmmooookkkkeeee    ((((nnnn....))))  mu-π‘u ± mu-x‘u
(Æfirefl + Æsmokefl).

ssssmmmmooookkkkeeee    ((((mmmmeeeeaaaatttt))))    ((((vvvvtttt....))))  t˚h˙u-thå (<
Ch. (Sichuan dialect form for
Æto smoke meatfl) + AUX).

ffffllllaaaammmmeeee  m˙-zdå (m˙ = Æfirefl, zdå
= Æcloud (?)fl).

vvvvaaaappppoooorrrr,,,,    sssstttteeeeaaaammmm  lue.
ccccoooonnnnggggeeeeaaaallll     ((((vvvviiii .... ))))   t˙-g (D I R  +

Æcongealfl).
ssssttttoooopppp    uuuupppp    ((((aaaa    hhhhoooolllleeee)))),,,,  ffffiiiillllllll    ((((iiiinnnn    llllaaaannnndddd))))

xt®˙.
ssssttttoooopppp    tttthhhheeee    fffflllloooowwww    ooooffff    wwwwaaaatttteeeerrrr  ts˙ xt®˙

(Æwaterfl + Æstop upfl).
wwwwaaaatttteeeerrrr    ggggaaaatttteeee  tsulpi.
lllleeeevvvveeeellll    uuuupppp    ((((vvvvtttt....))))  s˙-phin-thå (DIR +

Ælevel (< Ch. p|îng)fl +  AUX).
eeeennnnjjjjooooyyyy    ccccoooooooollllnnnneeeessssssss  ®uåqqå Âi (Æcool

shadefl + Æexistfl).

AAAANNNNIIIIMMMMAAAALLLLSSSS (Wild)

ffffuuuurrrr  xupå (= Æfeatherfl).
ttttaaaaiiiillll  sikue.
wwwwaaaagggg    tttthhhheeee    ttttaaaaiiiillll  sikue phete (Ætailfl +

Æshake/patfl).
ccccllllaaaawwww    ((((nnnn....))))  påfi≈.
ccccllllaaaawwww    ((((vvvviiii....))))  gigi.
hhhhooooooooffff  t®u˙≈ (cf. t®u˙wå Æshoesfl

and t®u˙ Æwear (shoes)fl).
hhhhoooorrrrnnnn  Âaq.
cccchhhheeeewwww    tttthhhheeee    ccccuuuudddd  dÂu-z (Ægrassfl +

Æeat (< dz˙)fl).
hhhh eeee rrrr dddd   wu (with number

pronounced a-w(u) Æone
herdfl).

fffflllloooocccckkkk  ®pu.
hhhheeeerrrrdddd    ttttooooggggeeeetttthhhheeeerrrr  a-wu pe / a-wu

≥u˙ (Æform a herdfl / Æis a
herdfl).

ccccooooppppuuuullllaaaatttteeee    ((((ooooffff    aaaannnniiiimmmmaaaallllssss))))  b ˙ l
(euphemistic term; = Ædofl).

ggggiiiivvvveeee    bbbbiiiirrrrtttthhhh    ttttoooo    tttthhhheeee    yyyyoooouuuunnnngggg    ((((ooooffff
aaaannnniiiimmmmaaaallllssss))))  t®u˙ i-˚i (Æchildfl +
DIR + Ærelease/dofl).

hhhhiiiiddddeeee,,,,    sssskkkkiiiinnnn    ((((nnnn....))))  Â˙pi.
eeeexxxxccccrrrreeeemmmmeeeennnntttt  jimi / ≈®˙.
nnnneeeesssstttt  Âbaha.
bbbbeeeeaaaassssttttssss    ((((wwwwiiiilllldddd    aaaannnniiiimmmmaaaallllssss))))  phux®u

(phu < ph˙ Ætree/forestfl +
x®u Æroedeerfl).

ddddrrrraaaaggggoooonnnn  Âbu ± Âb˙.
ttttiiiiggggeeeerrrr  ≈u (< Ch. h«u).
lllliiiioooonnnn  sin ± si≥gi (< Tibetan <

Sanscrit si≥ga) / s˙ts˙ (< Ch.
sh—îzi; former used mostly
by older people, latter by
younger people).

rrrrooooaaaarrrr    ((((aaaassss    lllliiiioooonnnn)))),,,, hhhhoooowwwwllll    ((((aaaassss    wwwwoooollllffff))))
zd˙.

lllleeeeooooppppaaaarrrrdddd  s˙ (< PTB *sik).
wwwwoooollllffff  lå (< Ch. l|ang).
jjjjaaaacccckkkkaaaallll  ®pe˚i (®pe cf. Tib spja≥-

khu).
ffffooooxxxx  Âgue.
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ffffooooxxxx,,,,    wwwwiiiillllddddccccaaaatttt  tue:fi.
wwwweeeeaaaasssseeeellll  t®oqu.
eeeelllleeeepppphhhhaaaannnntttt  jå:ku ± jåku (=

Æbraceletfl).
ddddeeeeeeeerrrr  zdu.
rrrrooooeeeeddddeeeeeeeerrrr,,,, bbbbaaaarrrrkkkkiiiinnnngggg    ddddeeeeeeeerrrr  x®u.
mmmmuuuusssskkkk,,,,    rrrriiiivvvveeeerrrr    ddddeeeeeeeerrrr,,,,    rrrrooooeeeeddddeeeeeeeerrrr  ju-x®u

(ju < jy Æfemale roedeerfl;
x®u = Æroedeerfl).

rrrrooooeeeeddddeeeeeeeerrrr    ((((ffffeeeemmmmaaaalllleeee))))  jy-mi (mi =
female animal suffix).

wwwwiiiilllldddd    bbbbooooaaaarrrr  pie-≈u (Æpigfl + Ætiger
(?)fl).

bbbbeeeeaaaarrrr  t˚i.
bbbbeeeeaaaarrrr    ggggaaaallllllll  t˚i-xt® (Æbearfl + Ægallfl).
mmmmoooonnnnkkkkeeeeyyyy  Ùuåså.
aaaappppeeee,,,,    oooorrrraaaannnngggguuuuttttaaaannnn  ®ku˙p ± ®kup.
bbbbaaaaddddggggeeeerrrr  t˚uk‘u.
ppppoooorrrrccccuuuuppppiiiinnnneeee  w˙its˙ (< Ch. w\eizi

(c\îw\ei)).
rrrraaaabbbbbbbbiiiitttt  Â˙t˚håq.
rrrraaaabbbbbbbbiiiitttt    ((((mmmmaaaalllleeee))))  Â ˙ t ˚ h å q - z d u

(Ærabbitfl + male gender
marker for small animals).

mmmmoooouuuusssseeee,,,, ffffiiiieeeelllldddd    mmmmoooouuuusssseeee  zex‘u.
mmmmoooolllleeee  z˙-puku (z˙ = Æfield,

earthfl).
mmmmoooouuuunnnnttttaaaaiiiinnnn    ggggooooaaaatttt  ®ku˙i.
llllaaaannnndddd    ooootttttttteeeerrrr  ©z˙˚ (possible to eat

this animal, but quite oily).
ooootttttttteeeerrrr  ts˙-©z (Æwaterfl + Æland

otterfl).
ssssqqqquuuuiiiirrrrrrrreeeellll  lub˙i (lu = ÆChina fir

treefl).
ssssiiiillllvvvveeeerrrr    mmmmoooonnnnkkkkeeeeyyyy  khu˙-hi: (khu˙ =

Ædogfl?).

BBBBIIIIRRRRDDDDSSSS

bbbbiiiirrrrdddd  w˙.
ffffllllyyyy    ((((vvvviiii....))))  lå (då-lå).
wwwwiiiinnnngggg   ©z˙i-få (Æflyfl (cf. Mawo

gzi) + Æclothingfl (?)).

ffffeeeeaaaatttthhhheeeerrrr  xupå (= Æfurfl).
mmmmoooouuuulllltttt    ((((vvvviiii....))))  xupå-Ùue (Æfeatherfl

+ Æthrow, cast awayfl).
bbbbeeeeaaaakkkk  zdek‘u.
ppppeeeecccckkkk    ((((vvvv....))))  tshuete.
ggggiiiizzzzzzzzaaaarrrrdddd  dÂual.
eeeegggggggg    ((((iiiinnnn    ggggeeeennnneeeerrrraaaallll))))  w˙-s (Æbirdfl +

nominalizer).
hhhhaaaawwwwkkkk  ≈¬u.
oooowwwwllll  wuf‘u.
sssswwwwaaaalllllllloooowwww    ((((nnnn....))))  jant®håqu˙tsi (=

Ælong forked stickfl).
ccccrrrroooowwww  no-Ùu (Æblackfl (?) +

Ægoosefl).
mmmm aaaa gggg pppp iiii eeee   ˚t˚i˚t˚åq (onomato-

poetic form).
ssssppppaaaarrrrrrrroooowwww  w˙tshi (w˙ = Æbirdfl).
ppppiiiiggggeeeeoooonnnn  wu-®pu / ≤u®pu / gug‘u

(wu < w˙ Æbirdfl + Æflockfl; ≤u
form possibly related to
≤uk‘u bu Ædeaffl; gug‘u is
onomatopoetic form; wu-
®pu / ≤u®pu refers to wild
pigeons, gug‘u to those
raised by the family).

wwwwooooooooddddppppeeeecccckkkkeeeerrrr  luÙuå-tshuete-m
(ÆChina fir treefl + Æpeckfl +
agentive nominalizer).

ppppaaaarrrrrrrrooootttt  ginguo ± g˙nkuo.
pppphhhheeeeaaaassssaaaannnn tttt   wu-lu (wu < w˙

Æbirdfl).
ccccrrrraaaannnneeee  jug‘u.
bbbbaaaatttt    ((((aaaannnniiiimmmmaaaallll))))  pie-®pålå / pi-

®pålå (Æpigfl + Æchange (<
®påtå)fl).

ccccuuuucccckkkkoooooooo  kuput  ±  kup˙ t
(onomatopoetic form).

hhhhuuuunnnntttt  khu˙-˚e (Ædogfl + Æreleasefl)
/ x®u-qhu-k (Æroedeer/wild
animalfl + Æhit/shootfl + Ægofl).

sssseeeetttt    aaaa    ssssnnnnaaaarrrreeee  x®ul le (of a trap
made of hemp rope; Æropefl +
Æinsert/installfl) / ≈ånsu le (of
a trap made of metal wire).
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ccccaaaattttcccchhhh    ((((vvvvtttt....))))  gigi.
sssshhhhooooooootttt  qhu (soqhu qhu Æshoot a

gunfl).
gggguuuunnnn  soqhu.

AAAANNNNIIIIMMMMAAAALLLLSSSS    ((((DDDDoooommmmeeeessssttttiiiicccc))))

lllliiiivvvveeeessssttttoooocccckkkk  ket®e.
rrrreeeeaaaarrrr    ((((vvvvtttt....)))),,,,    bbbbrrrreeeeeeeedddd    ((((vvvvtttt....))))  pefiÂ.
kkkkiiiillllllll  t®˙.
rrrreeeemmmmoooovvvveeee    ffffuuuurrrr  xupu khue (from

animals; Æfurfl + Æscrape,
shavefl).

bbbbuuuuttttcccchhhheeeerrrr    ((((vvvvtttt....))))  t®u-t®u.
ccccaaaassssttttrrrraaaatttteeee  Ùue.
ccccaaaassssttttrrrraaaatttteeeedddd    aaaannnniiiimmmmaaaallll  toÙu.
ooooxxxx  x®e-x / Â˙ (Æcowfl + castrated

male marker / Â˙ is stud
male; also wild cow).

ccccoooowwww  x®e-mi (Æcowfl + female
gender marker).

ccccaaaallllffff  x®e-t®u˙ ± x®e-t®‘u (Æcowfl +
Æchildfl).

ccccoooowwww    mmmmaaaannnnuuuurrrreeee  x®e-≈® (Æcowfl +
Æmanure, excrementfl).

bbbbuuuuffffffffaaaalllloooo  tsu˙-Â (Æwaterfl + Æwild
cow (< Â˙)fl).

ccccoooommmmmmmmoooonnnn    yyyyeeeelllllllloooowwww    ccccoooowwww  soÙu.
ccccoooommmmmmmmoooonnnn    yyyyeeeelllllllloooowwww    ccccoooowwww,,,,    mmmmaaaalllleeee

soÙu-Â˙.
ccccoooommmmmmmmoooonnnn    yyyyeeeelllllllloooowwww    ccccoooowwww,,,,    ffffeeeemmmmaaaalllleeee

≥u˙ / soÙu-≥u˙ / ≥u˙-mi (≥u˙
< PTB *≥wa).

wwwwiiiilllldddd    ccccoooowwww  Â˙.
yyyyaaaakkkk  Âb˙ (= Ædragonfl).
ppppiiiiaaaannnnnnnniiiiuuuu (a cross between a bull

and a yak) xi‰.
tttteeeennnndddd    ccccaaaattttttttlllleeee  x®e ˚t˚y (Æcowfl +

Ærelease/grazefl).
ffffiiiigggghhhhtttt    ((((ooooffff    bbbbuuuullllllllssss)))),,,, ggggoooorrrreeee    ((((vvvvtttt....))))  t®it®i.
ttttiiiieeee    uuuupppp    aaaa    ccccoooowwww  x®e zdy (Æcowfl +

Ætie upfl).
ppppiiiieeeerrrrcccceeee    tttthhhheeee    nnnnoooosssseeee    ooooffff    aaaa    ccccoooowwww  ˚t˚y ®˙

(Ænosefl + Æpiercefl).

nnnnoooosssseeee    rrrriiiinnnngggg    ooooffff    ccccoooowwww  j˙.
ppppiiiigggg  pie (< PTB *p(w)ak).
ppppiiiigggg    ((((mmmmaaaalllleeee))))  pie-˚i.
ssss oooo wwww   piejmi (Æpigfl + female

gender marker).
bbbbrrrreeeeeeeeddddiiiinnnngggg    bbbbooooaaaarrrr,,,,    ssssiiiirrrreeee    ppppiiiigggg  t˚ot®o.
sssshhhhooooaaaatttt,,,,    ppppiiiigggglllleeeetttt    ((((mmmmaaaalllleeee))))  pie- ‘̊u.
hhhhaaaallllffff----ggggrrrroooowwwwnnnn    ppppiiiigggg  pie-t˚åts˙ (Æpigfl

�+ Æfamilyfl (< Ch. ji—azi 
�)).

rrrrooooooootttt    ((((vvvvtttt....,,,,    ooooffff    ppppiiiiggggssss))))  ©l˙ (= Æturn
overfl).

ppppiiiiggggflflflflssss    bbbbrrrriiiissssttttlllleeeessss  tsum-phå ± tson-
phå (< Ch. z—ong).

tttteeeennnndddd    ppppiiiiggggssss  pie ÙuåÙ‘u (Æpigfl +
Ætendfl).

ppppiiiigggg    ffffeeeeeeeedddd  pie-st (Æpigfl + Æfood/
ricefl).

sssshhhheeeeeeeepppp,,,,    mmmmoooouuuunnnnttttaaaaiiiinnnn    ggggooooaaaatttt  tshe.
ddddrrrriiiivvvveeee    ((((sssshhhheeeeeeeepppp))))  (tshe) we.
sssshhhheeeeeeeepppp    ((((wwwwoooooooollll    sssshhhheeeeeeeepppp))))  ≤owu ±

≤o:wu.
ggggooooaaaatttt    ((((mmmmaaaalllleeee))))  dÂe.
ggggooooaaaatttt    ((((ffffeeeemmmmaaaalllleeee))))  tshe-mi (Æsheepfl

+ female gender marker).
kkkkiiiidddd  ≤owu-zdue (Æwool sheepfl +

diminutive for sheep).
llll aaaa mmmm bbbb   tshe-zdue (Æmountain

sheepfl + diminutive for
sheep).

wwwwoooooooollll,,,,    fffflllleeeeeeeecccceeee  tshe-f‘u (Æmountain
sheepfl + Æfurfl (f‘u < xupå ±
πupå)) / ≤iu (wool of wool
sheep).

sssshhhheeeeeeeeppppsssskkkkiiiinnnn   tsha:pi (Æsheepfl +
Æskinfl (< Âepi)).

hhhhoooorrrrsssseeee  w˙ (possibly < PTB *s-
ra≥ ± *m-ra≥; cf. Mawo
dial. Ùu < *ra≥).

mmmmaaaarrrreeee  w˙-mi (Æhorsefl + female
gender marker).

hhhhoooorrrrsssseeee    dddduuuunnnngggg  w˙-≈® (Æhorsefl +
Æmanure, excrementfl (<
≈®˙)).
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rrrriiiiddddeeee    ((((aaaa    hhhhoooorrrrsssseeee))))  tså / qåt®he.
hhhhoooorrrrsssseeee    ffffeeeeeeeedddd   påha (= Ædried

grassfl).
aaaassssssss,,,,    ddddoooonnnnkkkkeeeeyyyy  dÂawa.
ddddoooogggg,,,, hhhhuuuunnnnttttiiiinnnngggg    ddddoooogggg  khu˙ (< PTB

*kw˙y).
ddddoooogggg,,,,    mmmmaaaalllleeee  khu˙-zdu (Ædogfl +

male gender marker for
small mamals).

ddddoooogggg,,,,    ffffeeeemmmmaaaalllleeee,,,,    bbbbiiiittttcccchhhh  khu-mi /
khu˙-miaha (Ædogfl + female
gender marker).

bbbbaaaarrrrkkkk    ((((vvvviiii....))))  te.
ddddoooogggg    ffffeeeeeeeedddd   khu-st (Ædogfl +

Æfood/ricefl) / se≤iåu  (< Ch.
s—îli\ao).

ccccaaaatttt  pu≤u.
ccccaaaatttt    ((((mmmmaaaalllleeee))))  pu≤u-zdu (Æcatfl +

male gender marker for
small mamals).

mmmmeeeeoooowwww    ((((vvvviiii....))))  mjåu.
cccchhhhiiiicccckkkkeeeennnn  t˚y:.
ccccoooocccckkkk  jy-pi (Æchickenfl (< t˚y:) +

male gender marker for
flying birds).

cccchhhhiiiicccckkkkeeeennnn    dddduuuunnnngggg  t˚y:-≈® (Æchickenfl
+ Æmanure, excrementfl).

ccccoooocccckkkkssssccccoooommmmbbbb jy-pi-qulu (Æchickenfl
(< t˚y:) + male gender
marker for flying birds +
Æpointfl).

ccccrrrroooowwww    ((((vvvviiii....,,,,    ooooffff    ccccoooocccckkkk))))  se.
ccccoooocccckkkkflflflflssss    ttttaaaaiiiillll  t˚y: sikue (Æchickenfl

+ Ætailfl).
hhhheeeennnn    ((((bbbbeeeeffffoooorrrreeee    oooorrrr    aaaafffftttteeeerrrr    llllaaaayyyyiiiinnnngggg    eeeeggggggggssss))))

jy-miaha (Æchickenfl (< t˚y:)
+ female gender marker).

cccchhhhiiiicccckkkk  t˚y:-t®‘u (Æchickenfl +
Æchildfl).

llllaaaayyyy    eeeeggggggggssss  w˙s khefi (w˙s = Æeggfl).
hhhhaaaattttcccchhhh    ((((ssssiiiitttt    oooonnnn    eeeeggggggggssss))))  t˚y: le

(Æchickenfl + Æinsertfl).
hhhhaaaattttcccchhhh    ((((ccccoooommmmeeee    oooouuuutttt    ooooffff    eeeegggggggg))))  w˙s

phe(te) (Æeggfl + Æshake, pat,

scratchfl) / t˚y: le (Æchickenfl
+ Æexistfl)

ssssccccrrrraaaattttcccchhhh    ffffoooorrrr    ffffeeeeeeeedddd    ((((cccchhhhiiiicccckkkkeeeennnn))))  phete
(Æshake, pat, scratchfl).

dddduuuucccckkkk  jåts (< Ch. y—azi).
qqqquuuuaaaacccckkkk    ((((vvvviiii....))))  qa qa.
tttteeeennnndddd    dddduuuucccckkkkssss  jåts ÙuåÙ‘u (Æduck (<

Ch.)fl + Ætendfl).
ggggoooooooosssseeee  Ùu (possibly < PTB *≥a).
rrrreeeemmmmoooovvvveeee    ffffeeeeaaaatttthhhheeeerrrrssss  xupå stue

(Æfeathersfl + Æpull outfl).
cccclllliiiipppp    tttthhhheeee    wwwwiiiinnnnggggssss  ©z˙ifå tuå

(Æwingfl + Æcutfl).

IIIINNNNSSSSEEEECCCCTTTTSSSS

iiiinnnnsssseeeecccctttt,,,, mmmmaaaaggggggggooootttt,,,,    wwwwoooorrrrmmmm,,,,    rrrriiiicccceeeewwwwoooorrrrmmmm
b˙l (b˙ < PTB *bu).

ccccrrrraaaawwwwllll    ((((ooooffff    iiiinnnnsssseeeeccccttttssss))))  sei (= Æwalkfl).
mmmmeeeettttaaaammmmoooorrrrpppphhhhoooossssiiiissss  Âepi ¿a-Ùue

(Æskinfl + DIR + Æthrow, cast
awayfl).

ssssiiiillllkkkkwwwwoooorrrrmmmm  buqt®hu.
bbbbeeeeeeee  b˙ (< PTB *b(y)a).
ssssttttiiiinnnnggggeeeerrrr    ooooffff    aaaa    bbbbeeeeeeee////wwwwaaaasssspppp  ji.
ssssttttiiiinnnngggg    ((((vvvvtttt....))))  i-t®ue (DIR + Æstingfl).
hhhhoooonnnneeeeyyyyccccoooommmmbbbb,,,,    bbbbeeeeeeeehhhhiiiivvvveeee  b˙t (b˙ =

Æbeefl + t˚i Æhousefl ?).
hhhhoooonnnneeeeyyyy   b˙-≈® ± b˙-x® (Æbeefl +

Æexcre-mentfl).
wwwwaaaasssspppp, yyyyeeeelllllllloooowwww    jjjjaaaacccckkkkeeeetttt  tshuåÙ≤i.
hhhhoooorrrrnnnneeeetttt  bia≥.
bbbbuuuutttttttteeeerrrrffffllllyyyy,,,, mmmmooootttthhhh  xt®åmphå.
ccccaaaatttteeeerrrrppppiiiillllllllaaaarrrr  soqhu ± suqhu.
ffffiiiirrrreeeeffffllllyyyy  but®huqu / dum.
ffffllllyyyy,,,, bbbblllluuuueeee----bbbboooottttttttlllleeee    ffffllllyyyy b˙i≈a.
mmmmoooossssqqqquuuuiiiittttoooo,,,,     ggggnnnnaaaa tttt,,,,  wwwwrrrriiiigggggggglllleeeerrrr

bunquts˙ (there are no big
mosquitos in the Qiang
areas).

bbbbiiiitttteeee    ((((vvvvtttt....,,,,    ooooffff    mmmmoooossssqqqquuuuiiiittttoooo))))  så t®he
(Æbloodfl + Æsuckfl).
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mmmmoooossssqqqquuuuiiiittttoooo    bbbbiiiitttteeee    ((((nnnn....))))  t˙-phå (DIR +
Æswellfl).

ssssppppiiiiddddeeeerrrr  t®h˙®.
ssssppppiiiiddddeeeerrrrflflflflssss    wwwweeeebbbb  t®h˙®-dÂu (Æspiderfl

+ Ænetfl).
ssssppppiiiinnnn    aaaa    wwwweeeebbbb    ((((ooooffff    ssssppppiiiiddddeeeerrrr))))  dÂu b˙l

(Ænet/webfl + Ædofl).
aaaannnntttt,,,, tttteeeerrrrmmmmiiiitttteeee  t˚ukhu.
ssssnnnnaaaaiiiillll  Âum-me:fi.
eeeeaaaarrrr tttthhhhwwwwoooorrrrmmmm   l˙≈-b˙l (Æground/

earthfl + Æwormfl).
cccceeeennnnttttiiiippppeeeeddddeeee  de:fi.
ggggrrrraaaasssssssssssshhhhooooppppppppeeeerrrr  tsho-≈su (≈su =

Æjumpfl).
ssssnnnnaaaakkkkeeee    ((((tttthhhhiiiicccckkkk))))  b˙s.
ssssnnnnaaaakkkkeeee    ((((tttthhhhiiiinnnn))))  b˙©i.
rrrreeeedddd----ssssppppooootttttttteeeedddd    lllliiiizzzzaaaarrrrdddd  ®qu-tshe ±

®qu-tshi (= Æstutterfl; ®qu =
Æmouthfl).

llll eeee eeee cccc hhhh   må≈uån (< Ch. m«a-
hu|ang).

bbbbeeeeddddbbbbuuuugggg  buqt˚hu (= Æsilkwormfl).
lllloooouuuusssseeee,,,, ttttiiiicccckkkk  xt®e (possibly < PTB

*srik).
nnnniiiitttt  xt®uts‘u.
fffflllleeeeaaaa  tsun.
iiiinnnntttteeeessssttttiiiinnnnaaaallll    wwwwoooorrrrmmmm  b˙l-qhuå (b˙l =

Æwormfl).
iiiinnnnsssseeeecccctttt    wwwwhhhhiiiicccchhhh    eeeeaaaattttssss    wwwwoooooooodddd    oooorrrr

bbbbaaaammmmbbbboooooooo  b˙t®.

FISH, FROGS, & TURTLES

ffffrrrroooogggg    ((((ggggrrrreeeeeeeennnn)))),,,,    ttttooooaaaadddd  dzupi ±
dzu˙pi.

ffffrrrroooogggg    ((((bbbbllllaaaacccckkkk))))  dzu˙pi ≤iq (Æfrogfl
+ Æblackfl).

ttttuuuurrrrttttlllleeee  wuku˙i (< Ch. w—ug—ui).
ffffiiiisssshhhh  Ùz˙.
sssswwwwiiiimmmm    ((((vvvviiii....))))  tsu Ùlu (Æwaterfl +

Æswimfl) / Ùz˙-lå (of fish;
Æfishfl + Æfly (v.)fl).

ffffiiiisssshhhh    ssssccccaaaalllleeee  dze.

ffffiiiisssshhhh    ssssppppaaaawwwwnnnn  Ùz˙-w˙s (Æfishfl +
Æeggfl).

ffffiiiisssshhhh    ((((wwwwiiiitttthhhh    aaaa    rrrroooodddd))))  Ùz˙ Ùue (Ùz˙ =
Æfish (n.)fl).

ffffiiiisssshhhhiiiinnnngggg    rrrroooodddd  jy kefi (< Ch. y|u-
g—an).

ffffiiiisssshhhhiiiinnnngggg    hhhhooooooookkkk  jy k˙u (< Ch. y|u-
g—ou).

ccccaaaattttcccchhhh    ffffiiiisssshhhh    wwwwiiiitttthhhh    nnnneeeetttt    oooorrrr    hhhhaaaannnnddddssss  Ùz˙
gi (Æfishfl + Ægrab/catchfl).

ffffiiiisssshhhhiiiinnnngggg    nnnneeeetttt  jy Ùuån (< Ch.
y|uw«ang).
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PPPPLLLLAAAANNNNTTTTSSSS

ggggrrrroooowwww    ((((vvvviiii....))))  t˙-®.
ccccrrrreeeeeeeepppp    ((((vvvviiii....))))  hå-t®hå.
sssseeeeeeeedddd  zu˙ ± zu.
sssspppprrrroooouuuutttt    ((((nnnn....))))  t®hoq.
sssspppprrrroooouuuutttt    ((((aaaassss    ffffrrrroooommmm    sssseeeeeeeedddd))))  t®hoq t˙-®

(Æsprout (n.)fl + Ægrowfl).
yyyyoooouuuunnnngggg    sssshhhhoooooooottttssss  ®˙-q (Ægrowfl +

Æheadfl).
ttttrrrreeeeeeee,,,,  ssss hhhh rrrr uuuu bbbb  s˙-f (Æwoodfl +

Æforestfl (f < ph˙)).
ffffoooorrrreeeesssstttt  ph˙.
sssseeeeeeeeddddlllliiiinnnnggggssss    ooooffff    aaaa    ttttrrrreeeeeeee  tshen miåu

(< Ch. q—îngmi|ao).
rrrrooooooootttt  kopu.
ttttrrrreeeeeeee    ttttrrrruuuunnnnkkkk  ®˙q (= Æbodyfl).
bbbbaaaarrrrkkkk  s˙f Â˙pi (Ætreefl +  Æskinfl).
bbbbrrrraaaannnncccchhhheeeessss  Âaji.
ttttrrrreeeeeeee----ffffoooorrrrkkkk,,,,    aaaa    ffffoooorrrrkkkkeeeedddd    ssssttttiiiicccckkkk  jan

t®hå qu˙ tsi (< Ch.)
rrrreeeessssiiiinnnn,,,,    ccccoooolllloooopppphhhhoooonnnnyyyy  luz (lu = Æfir

treefl).
ppppiiiinnnneeee    ttttrrrreeeeeeee  ˚pie-π ± ˚pie-f (Æpinefl

+ Ætree/forestfl).
ppppiiiinnnneeee    ccccoooonnnneeee  ˚pie-lu-qu® (Æpinefl +

Æfirfl + ?).
ffffiiiirrrr    ttttrrrreeeeeeee  lu / luÙu.
ppppooooppppllllaaaarrrr    ttttrrrreeeeeeee  Ùzu-f‘u.
ccccyyyypppprrrreeeessssssss    ttttrrrreeeeeeee  zuåm˙-πu.
wwwwiiiilllllllloooowwww    ttttrrrreeeeeeee  s˙:fi.
bbbbiiiirrrrcccchhhh    ttttrrrreeeeeeee  d˙s.
ttttrrrreeeeeeee    ssssttttuuuummmmpppp  zeke.
lllleeeeaaaaffff  xt®åpå (used for all types

of leaves, including those of
vegetables).

sssshhhhaaaaddddeeee        ((((vvvvtttt....,,,,    ooooffff    lllleeeeaaaavvvveeeessss))))  ˙-xt®.
tttt rrrreeeeeeee    sssshhhhaaaaddddeeee    ((((nnnn.... ))))   ®uåq (=

Æshadowfl).
fffflllloooowwwweeeerrrr    ((((nnnn....)))),,,, ppppoooolllllllleeeennnn  låmpå ±

låpå.
bbbbuuuudddd    ((((nnnn....))))  låmpå t®huqu.
ppppeeeettttaaaallllssss    ooooffff    aaaa    fffflllloooowwwweeeerrrr  efi.
tttthhhhoooorrrrnnnn  tsh˙må.

bbbblllloooooooommmm    ((((vvvviiii....))))  på.
fffflllloooowwwweeeerrrrssss    ffffaaaalllllllliiiinnnngggg////wwwwiiiillllttttiiiinnnngggg  Ùue.
bbbbaaaammmmbbbboooooooo  ®p˙.
vvvviiiinnnneeee  kum.
ssssuuuunnnnfffflllloooowwwweeeerrrr  mu-n-tuq (mu =

Æsunfl).
ddddaaaannnnddddeeeellll iiiioooonnnn   m˙q maha (Ætop,

abovefl + Æeveningfl/Æmirefl).
mmmmoooossssssss  ts˙-≈åf (Æwaterfl + Ægrassfl).
bbbbrrrraaaacccckkkkeeeennnn  m˙Ùl.
ffffeeeennnnnnnneeeellll  ≈o˚iån (< Ch. h|ui-

xi—ang).
ggggrrrraaaassssssss,,,, tttthhhhaaaattttcccchhhh    rrrruuuusssshhhheeeessss  ≈åf.
aaaazzzzaaaalllleeeeaaaa  Ùof‘u.
sssshhhheeeeeeeepppphhhhoooorrrrnnnn    fffflllloooowwwweeeerrrr,,,,  mmmmoooorrrrnnnniiiinnnngggg

gggglllloooorrrryyyy  zeke låmpå.
ccccoooottttttttoooonnnn  miá≈u (< Ch. mi|an-

hu—a).
ggggrrrraaaa iiiinnnnssss   dz˙-s (Æeatfl + instru-

mental nominalizing suffix).
rrrriiiicccceeee    sssshhhhoooooooottttssss,,,,    sssspppprrrroooouuuuttttiiiinnnngggg    ggggrrrraaaaiiiinnnn  ®˙q

(= Æsproutsfl).
rrrriiiicccceeee    ((((iiiinnnn    ffffiiiieeeelllldddd    oooorrrr    hhhhuuuulllllllleeeedddd))))        qh˙fi.
eeeeaaaarrrr    ooooffff    ggggrrrraaaaiiiinnnn,,,,    eeeeaaaarrrrssss    ooooffff    wwwwhhhheeeeaaaatttt

˚t˚˙q / dz˙påt (˚t˚˙q < PTB
*sni; cf. Æsevenfl, Æheartfl, Tib.
s≤i-ma; q is secondary,
possibly < q˙ Æheadfl).

gggglllluuuuttttiiiinnnnoooouuuussss    rrrriiiicccceeee  t˚iumi (< Ch.
ji«um«î (Æwine ricefl)).

lllloooonnnngggg    wwwwhhhhiiiitttteeee    rrrriiiicccceeee  qh˙fi-xs (Æricefl +
Ænewfl).

rrrriiiicccceeee    hhhhuuuusssskkkk  kha.
wwwwhhhheeeeaaaatttt  Ùl˙.
bbbbuuuucccckkkkwwwwhhhheeeeaaaatttt  dzuåÙå.
ttttaaaarrrreeeessss  p˙.
wwwwhhhheeeeaaaatttt    bbbbrrrraaaannnn  f˙ts (< Ch. f\uzi).
gggglllluuuutttteeeennnn    ooooffff    wwwwhhhheeeeaaaatttt  g˙fi.
wwwwhhhheeeeaaaatttt    fffflllloooouuuurrrr  bolu.
ssssppppiiiikkkkeeeedddd    mmmmiiiilllllllleeeetttt  kuts˙ (< Ch.

g«uzi).
ssssoooorrrrgggghhhhuuuummmm,,,, gggglllluuuuttttiiiinnnnoooouuuussss    mmmmiiiilllllllleeeetttt  ®på.
ccccoooorrrrnnnn  jima (< Ch. y\um«î).
ffffllllaaaaxxxx,,,, hhhheeeemmmmpppp  su.
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hhhheeeemmmmpppp    sssseeeeeeeedddd  su-z‘u‘˙ (Æhempfl +
Æseedfl).

bbbbaaaarrrrlllleeeeyyyy  n˙z.
hhhhiiiigggghhhhllllaaaannnndddd    bbbbaaaarrrrlllleeeeyyyy  dz˙.
ttttssssaaaammmmbbbbaaaa  dÂu.
ooooaaaattttssss  w˙må.
wwwwhhhheeeeaaaatttt    ssssttttrrrraaaawwww  paha (= Æhorse

feedfl).
vvvveeeeggggeeeettttaaaabbbblllleeeessss  ku®‘u.
sssswwwweeeeeeeetttt    ppppoooottttaaaattttoooo  ≈o≥®åu (< Ch.

h|ongsh|ao).
ppppoooottttaaaattttoooo  jåj˙≥‘u (< Ch.).
ccccaaaabbbbbbbbaaaaggggeeee  t˚yan-˚in-pe (< Ch.

ju«anx—înb|ai).
CCCChhhhiiiinnnneeeesssseeee    ccccaaaabbbbbbbbaaaaggggeeee  påtshai (< Ch.

b|aic\ai).
ssssppppiiiinnnnaaaacccchhhh  po-tshai (< Ch. b—oc\ai).
rrrraaaappppeeee    sssseeeeeeeedddd    ppppllllaaaannnntttt  tsh˙t / ts˙.
ppppuuuummmmppppkkkkiiiinnnn,,,, bbbboooottttttttlllleeee    ggggoooouuuurrrrdddd påkuå (<

Ch.).
wwwwiiiinnnntttteeeerrrr    mmmmeeeelllloooonnnn  to≥kuå (< Ch.

d—onggu—a).
ccccuuuuccccuuuummmmbbbbeeee rrrr   ≈uå≥kuå (< Ch.

hu|anggu—a).
yyyyoooouuuunnnngggg    ccccuuuuccccuuuummmmbbbbeeeerrrr  kekuå (< Ch.).
ttttuuuurrrrnnnniiiipppp  lup (< Ch. l|uobo).
ccccaaaarrrrrrrrooootttt   ≈olumpåu (< Ch. h|u-

l|uobo).
bbbbeeeeaaaannnn,,,, ppppeeeeaaaa,,,, ssssooooyyyybbbbeeeeaaaannnn  d˙ (said by

Sun (1988:58) to be an old
loan from Chinese, but said
by Huang Chenglong to be a
native word).

ppppeeeeaaaa////bbbbeeeeaaaannnn    sssshhhhoooooooottttssss////sssspppprrrroooouuuuttttssss  d˙-®˙q
(Æbeanfl + Æsproutfl).

ssssooooyyyybbbbeeeeaaaannnn  t˙ut˙u (< Ch. d\ou).
hhhhyyyyaaaacccciiiinnnntttthhhh    bbbbeeeeaaaannnn////lllleeeennnnttttiiiillll  pet˙u (<

Ch. bi«and\ou, an older loan
of same word as piant˙u?—
next item).

bbbbllllaaaacccckkkk----eeeeyyyyeeeedddd    ppppeeeeaaaa,,,, bbbbllllaaaacccckkkk    bbbbeeeeaaaannnn,,,,
ssssttttrrrriiiinnnngggg    bbbbeeeeaaaannnn,,,,  wwwwhhhhiiiitttteeee    bbbbeeeeaaaannnn
piant˙u (< Ch. bi«and\ou).

hhhhoooorrrrsssseeeebbbbeeeeaaaannnn  ≈uth˙fi.

ssssnnnnoooowwww    ppppeeeeaaaa----ppppoooodddd  d˙ (= Æbeanfl) /
Ùuånt˙u (< Ch. w«and\ou).

ppppeeeeaaaannnnuuuu tttt   ≈uåsen (< Ch. hu—a-
sh—eng).

cccchhhhiiiivvvveeeessss  t˚iu tshai (< Ch. j«îuc\ai).
cccc eeee llll eeee rrrr yyyy   t˚hin tshai (< Ch.

q—înc\ai).
ccccoooorrrriiiiaaaannnnddddeeeerrrr  jånsui (< Ch. y|an-

su—î).
oooonnnniiiioooonnnn  dutshå.
ggggaaaarrrrlllliiiicccc  t˚i-˚ (Æhousefl + Ægarlicfl).
ppppeeeeppppppppeeeerrrr  ≈oitshu (< Ch. h«aiji—ao).
ggggiiiinnnnggggeeeerrrr  kuiÙuå ± kuiÙå.
llllaaaammmmiiiinnnnaaaarrrriiiiaaaa,,,,    kkkkeeeellllpppp  taipi (< Ch.).
lllleeeettttttttuuuucccceeee  khumå tshai (tshai

< Ch. c\ai).
ffffuuuunnnngggguuuussss,,,,    mmmmuuuusssshhhhrrrroooooooommmm  muj‘u.
ggggrrrraaaassssssss    mmmmuuuusssshhhhrrrroooooooommmm  s e : fi - m u j ‘ u

(Æwillowfl + Æfungus / mush-
roomfl).

ffffrrrruuuuiiiitttt  zu˙ / s˙imi.
bbbbeeeeaaaarrrr    ffffrrrruuuuiiiitttt  zu˙ u-dÂu.
ppppeeeeaaaarrrr  pie s˙imi (Æpigfl + Æfruitfl).
pppprrrruuuunnnneeee  tsh˙p ki s˙imi.
ggggrrrraaaappppeeee  kulumi.
jjjjuuuujjjjuuuubbbbeeee  Âuånts˙fi.
wwwwaaaallllnnnnuuuutttt  ≈athi (< Ch. h|et|ao).
aaaapppppppplllleeee   phi≥kuo (< Ch. p|îng-

g«uo).
rrrreeeedddd    bbbbaaaayyyybbbbeeeerrrrrrrryyyy  buÂ ‘u  s˙imi

(Ædirt/earthfl + Æfruitfl).
ssssttttrrrraaaawwwwbbbbeeeerrrrrrrryyyy  ≈åf-s˙imi (Ægrassfl +

Æfruitfl).
hhhheeeerrrrbbbb,,,,    mmmmeeeeddddiiiicccciiiinnnneeee  sipe.
ddddaaaannnngggggggguuuuiiii    ((((aaaa    kkkkiiiinnnndddd    ooooffff    mmmmeeeeddddiiiicccciiiinnnnaaaallll

rrrrooooooootttt))))  t˚iquåki.
ffffrrrriiiittttiiiillllllllaaaarrrryyyy    ((((FFFFrrrriiiittttiiiillllllllaaaarrrriiiiaaaa    tttthhhhuuuunnnnbbbbeeeerrrrggggiiiiiiii))))

bbbbuuuullllbbbb  qupki.
rrrrhhhhuuuubbbbaaaarrrrbbbb  suåki.
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FFFFAAAARRRRMMMMIIIINNNNGGGG

ppppllllaaaannnntttt    ((((vvvvtttt....)))),,,, ssssoooowwww    sssseeeeeeeeddddssss  phie.
ffffiiiieeeelllldddd  z˙p ± z˙ (= Æearthfl).
ppppllllaaaannnntttt    aaaa    ffffiiiieeeelllldddd  z˙ phie (Æfieldfl +

Æto plantfl).
wwwweeeeeeeedddd    ((((vvvvtttt....))))  ≈å ste (Ægrass  (<

≈åf)fl + Æget rid offl).
ggggaaaatttthhhheeeerrrr    nnnniiiigggghhhhtttt    ssssooooiiiillll   ≈®˙ t˚y

(Æexcrementfl + Æpick upfl).
ffffeeeerrrrtttt iiii llll iiiizzzzeeee   jimi Ùlie (Æfertilizer

(dry manure or grass stalks)fl
+ Æuse, applyfl).

ggggrrrraaaafffftttt    ((((vvvvtttt....))))  t˚å t˚e p˙ (< Ch. ji—e
zh—î (in reverse order) + Æto
dofl).

pppplllloooowwww    ((((nnnn....))))  tuq.
pppplllloooowwww----sssshhhhaaaarrrreeee  gu:.
pppplllloooowwww    ((((aaaa    ffffiiiieeeelllldddd))))  l˙ (= Æto turn

over, roll upfl; used with x®e
Æcow (pianniu)fl: x®e l˙ Æplow
the fieldsfl).

eeeeddddggggeeeessss    ooooffff    aaaa    ffffiiiieeeelllldddd  z˙-pienå (Æfieldfl
+ Æside/vicinityfl).

iiiirrrrrrrriiiiggggaaaatttteeee  ts˙ ®u˙ (Æwaterfl +
Æirrigatefl).

wwwwaaaatttteeeerrrr    ((((vvvvtttt....))))  ts˙ qhutu (Æwaterfl +
Æto spread, sprinklefl).

ppppiiiicccckkkk  tshu-(tshu) (reduplicate for
repeated action).

hhhhaaaarrrrvvvveeeesssstttt    ((((vvvvtttt....))))  ku.
tttthhhhrrrreeeesssshhhh    ((((vvvvtttt....))))  Âe.
wwwwiiiinnnnnnnnoooowwwwiiiinnnngggg    ttttrrrraaaayyyy  tshot˚u.
ssssiiiieeeevvvveeee    ((((nnnn....)))),,,,    ssssiiiieeeevvvveeee    ((((vvvvtttt....))))  se (native

word, not loan).
fffflllloooouuuurrrr    ssssiiiieeeevvvveeee  Âbu.
ssssooooaaaakkkk    ((((vvvvtttt....))))  st˙.
mmmmiiiillllllll    ((((nnnn....))))   dzuå-Ùl (Ægrindfl +

Æstone (< Ùlu)fl).
ggggrrrriiiinnnndddd    ((((vvvvtttt....))))  dzue.
ggggrrrriiiinnnndddd,,,,    rrrruuuubbbb    ffffiiiinnnneeee    ((((vvvvtttt....))))  khefi.
sssshhhheeeellllllll    ((((vvvvtttt....)))),,,,    ppppeeeeeeeellll    ((((vvvvtttt....))))  qefiqefi (=

Æopen out, separatefl).
ppppoooouuuunnnndddd,,,,    hhhhiiiitttt  Âete.

ppppeeeeeeeellll    wwwwiiiitttthhhh    aaaa    ppppeeeeeeeelllleeeerrrr  sue (< Ch.
xu—e).

cccclllliiiimmmmbbbb    ((((aaaa    ttttrrrreeeeeeee))))  dide.
ggggaaaarrrrddddeeeennnn  tsek‘u.
vvvveeeeggggeeeettttaaaabbbblllleeee    ggggaaaarrrrddddeeeennnn  ku®‘u tsek‘u

(Ævegetablefl + Ægardenfl).
ssssttttoooorrrreeee    ((((ggggrrrraaaaiiiinnnnssss))))    ((((vvvvtttt....))))  ˙-®‘u‘̇  (DIR +

Æto put, placefl).
mmmmoooowwww    ////    ccccuuuutttt    ggggrrrraaaassssssss    ((((vvvvtttt....))))  jimi gue

(Æfertilizer grass (grain
stalks)fl + Æto cutfl).

bbbbiiiinnnndddd,,,,    ttttiiiieeee    uuuupppp    ((((ggggrrrraaaaiiiinnnn    ssssttttaaaallllkkkkssss    eeeettttcccc....))))
dÂuedÂu˙.

ggggrrrraaaaiiiinnnn    ssssttttaaaallllkkkk    rrrraaaacccckkkk  jimi-låquå.
hhhhaaaannnngggg    ((((vvvvtttt....))))    ((((oooonnnn    ggggrrrraaaaiiiinnnn    ssssttttaaaallllkkkk    rrrraaaacccckkkk))))

ju.

FFFFOOOOOOOODDDD

ffffoooooooodddd,,,,    pppprrrroooovvvviiiissssiiiioooonnnn  Âgu˙.
mmmmeeeeaaaallll    ((((CCCCLLLL))))  di (e-di).
bbbbrrrreeeeaaaakkkkffffaaaasssstttt  ˚t˚es (possibly < *s-

th˙-s [causative prefix-eat-
instrumental nominalizer]
Æwhat is fedfl).

nnnnoooooooonnnn    mmmmeeeeaaaallll,,,,    lllluuuunnnncccchhhh  dza:.
eeeevvvveeeennnniiiinnnngggg    mmmmeeeeaaaallll,,,,    ddddiiiinnnnnnnneeeerrrr  j e s

(possibly Ægood to eatfl +
instrumental nominalizer]
Æwhat is good to eatfl).

ccccooooooookkkkeeeedddd    rrrriiiicccceeee,,,,    ffffoooooooodddd  stuåhå.
ccccooooooookkkkeeeedddd    rrrriiiicccceeee    ((((ddddrrrryyyy    oooorrrr    ddddrrrraaaaiiiinnnneeeedddd))))

®kum.
rrrriiiicccceeee    ggggrrrruuuueeeellll,,,,    ccccoooonnnnggggeeeeeeee  ©Âem.
ccccoooorrrrnnnn    ggggrrrruuuueeeellll,,,,    ccccoooorrrrnnnn    mmmmeeeeaaaallll    ppppoooorrrrrrrriiiiddddggggeeee

måha.
rrrriiiicccceeee    wwwwaaaatttteeeerrrr  mithån (< Ch. m«î-

t—ang).
bbbbuuuurrrrnnnntttt    rrrriiiicccceeee    tttthhhhaaaatttt    aaaaddddhhhheeeerrrreeeessss    ttttoooo    ssssiiiiddddeeeessss

ooooffff    ppppooootttt  kupå (< Ch. g—uob—a).
sssstttteeeeaaaammmmeeeedddd    oooorrrr    bbbbaaaakkkkeeeedddd    bbbbrrrreeeeaaaadddd  qhål.
rrrroooouuuunnnndddd    dddduuuummmmpppplllliiiinnnngggg  kuque / påuts˙

(< Ch. b—aozi).
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nnnnooooooooddddlllleeee((((ssss))))  ˚pies.
tttthhhhiiiinnnn    vvvveeeerrrrmmmmiiiicccceeeelllllllliiii    tttthhhhaaaatttt    hhhhaaaassss    bbbbeeeeeeeennnn

hhhhuuuunnnngggg    ttttoooo    ddddrrrryyyy  ˚pies / kuåmin
(< Ch. gu\ami\an).

ddddrrrreeeeggggssss    ((((ooooffff    ssssoooolllliiiiddddssss    oooorrrr    lllliiiiqqqquuuuiiiiddddssss))))
t®åts˙ (< Ch. zh—azi).

fffflllloooouuuurrrr  bolu.
ddddiiiisssshhhheeeessss    ooooffff     ffffoooooooodddd   ku®‘u (=

Ævegetablesfl).
ssssoooouuuupppp  thån (< Ch. t—ang).
ppppoooorrrrkkkk  pie-pies (Æpigfl + Æmeat

(Æpigfl + Æmeatfl)fl).
mmmmeeeeaaaatttt   pie-s (Æpigfl + Æmeatfl (<

PTB *sya); now used for all
kinds of meat).

ffffaaaatttt    mmmmeeeeaaaatttt  piexu ± piefu (Æmeatfl +
Æfatfl (?)).

lllleeeeaaaannnn    mmmmeeeeaaaatttt  tshå≈˙ (≈˙ < ≈å).
rrrrooooaaaasssstttt    ppppoooorrrrkkkk    wwwwiiiitttthhhh    sssskkkkiiiinnnn  pies-

phuxt˚u (Æmeatfl + Æroastfl).
ppppiiiiggggflflflflssss    ffffeeeeeeeetttt  pie-doqu (Æpigfl +

Æfootfl).
ssss ttttoooommmmaaaacccchhhh    ((((ppppoooorrrrkkkk))))   kuiÙuå /

≈sutsqhå.
bbbbrrrraaaaiiiinnnn    ((((aaaassss    ffffoooooooodddd))))   q˙påt® (=

Æheadfl).
bbbbeeeeeeeeffff  x®e-pies / Âb˙-pies / soÙu-

pies (pianniu meat / yak
meat / cow meat).

bbbbeeeeeeeeffff    ssssttttoooommmmaaaacccchhhh  Âgu˙-≈qa (Ægrainfl
+ Ætransportfl).

ttttaaaaiiiillll  sikue.
mmmmuuuuttttttttoooonnnn  tsh˙-pies / ≤o:wu-pies

(mountain goat meat / wool-
sheep meat).

eeeegggggggg  w˙-s (Æbirdfl + nominalizer).
kkkkiiiiddddnnnneeeeyyyy  ®p˙l.
bbbbeeeeaaaannnn    ccccuuuurrrrdddd  de-d.
bbbbeeeeaaaannnn----tttthhhhrrrreeeeaaaadddd  f˙nthiauts˙ (< Ch.

f«enti|aozi).
ddddrrrriiiieeeedddd    ffffuuuunnnngggguuuussss  måk-≤uk‘u (≤uk‘u

= Æearfl).
lllleeeeffff ttttoooovvvveeeerrrr   ku®‘u-hog‘u-j (Ævege-

tablesfl + Æleft overfl + CSM).

ffffrrrriiiieeeedddd    bbbbrrrreeeeaaaadddd----ssssttttiiiicccckkkk  j˙uthiåu (<
Ch. y|outi|ao).

ssssmmmmaaaallllllll    rrrroooouuuunnnndddd    ssssoooofffftttt    ccccaaaakkkkeeee    ooooffff
ppppoooouuuunnnnddddeeeedddd    gggglllluuuuttttiiiinnnnoooouuuussss    rrrriiiicccceeee,,,,
ggggrrrraaaassssssss    jjjjeeeellllllllyyyy  ≤ianf˙fi (< Ch.
mi\anf«en; made of potatoes).

ppppaaaassssttttrrrryyyy,,,,    ccccaaaakkkkeeee   pints˙ (< Ch.
b«îngzi).

bbbbeeeeaaaannnn    ppppaaaasssstttteeee  t˙ut®å (< Ch. d\ou-
sh—a).

mmmmeeeelllloooonnnn    sssseeeeeeeedddd   kuåts˙ (< Ch.
gu—az«î).

iiiinnnnggggrrrreeeeddddiiiieeeennnnttttssss  thiåu niåu (< Ch.
ti|aoli\ao).

ooooiiiillll  zdue Æanimal oilfl / zdue:fi
Æplant oilfl / ≤åmå Æbutterfl (<
Tib).

pppprrrreeeessssssss    oooouuuutttt    ooooiiiillll  zdue:fi th˙ (Æplant
oilfl + Æsqueezefl).

llllaaaarrrrdddd  pie-zdue (Æpigfl + Æanimal
oilfl).

ssssaaaalllltttt  tsh˙ (< PTB *tsa).
ssssooooyyyy    ssssaaaauuuucccceeee   t˙uj˙u (< Ch.

d\ouy|ou).
vvvviiiinnnneeeeggggaaaarrrr  tshu (< Ch. c\u).
ssssuuuuggggaaaarrrr,,,, ccccaaaannnnddddyyyy  måthå (< Ch.

m|ath|ang).
wwwwhhhhiiiitttteeee    ssssuuuuggggaaaarrrr  pethån (< Ch.

b|ait|ang).
bbbbllllaaaacccckkkk    ssssaaaalllltttteeeedddd    bbbbeeeeaaaannnnssss  t˙u® (< Ch.

d\ouch«î).
cccc oooo rrrr nnnn ssss tttt aaaa rrrr cccc hhhh   t˙uf˙n (< Ch.

d\ouf«en).
bbbbuuuunnnnggggeeee    pppprrrr iiiicccckkkkllllyyyy    aaaasssshhhh    ppppeeeeeeeellll

((((ppppeeeerrrriiiiccccaaaarrrrppppiiiiuuuummmm    zzzzaaaannnntttthhhhooooxxxxyyyylllliiii;;;;
ssssoooommmmeeeettttiiiimmmmeeeessss    ccccaaaalllllllleeeedddd    wwwwiiiilllldddd
ppppeeeeppppppppeeeerrrr;;;;    uuuusssseeeedddd    ffffoooorrrr    nnnnuuuummmmbbbb
hhhhoooottttnnnneeeessssssss))))  tsh˙i.

bbbbooooiiiilllleeeedddd    wwwwaaaatttteeeerrrr  ts˙  tu-≈®˙-l
(Æwaterfl + Æcome to a boil
(DIR + Æboil (vi.)fl) + Æcome
(?)fl) / khåi®ue (< Ch.
k—aish«ui).
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wwwwiiiinnnneeee,,,, lllliiiiqqqquuuuoooorrrr    (made by Qiang;
not filtered) ˚i.

lllliiiiqqqquuuuoooorrrr    ((((mmmmaaaaddddeeee    bbbbyyyy    CCCChhhhiiiinnnneeeesssseeee))))  Ù˙fi-˚i
(ÆHanfl + Æliquorfl; Chinese-
made white liquor).

bbbbrrrreeeewwww    wwwwiiiinnnneeee  ˚i ®qu ± ˚i ≈qu
(Æliquorfl + Æboilfl).

sssswwwweeeeeeeetttt    ffffeeeerrrrmmmmeeeennnntttteeeedddd    rrrriiiicccceeee  qh˙fi-˚i
(Æricefl + Æliquorfl).

dis t i l l er ’s  yeast   t˚ho≈u
(possibly < Tibetan).

mmmmiiiillllkkkk  påp˙ (= Æbreastfl).
cccciiiiggggaaaarrrreeeetttttttteeee  t®ijan (< Ch. zh—îy—an).
ssssmmmmooookkkkeeee    ((((cccciiiiggggaaaarrrreeeetttttttteeeessss))))    ((((vvvvtttt....))))  t®he (=

Æsuckfl).
bbbbeeee    aaaaddddddddiiiicccctttteeeedddd    ttttoooo  jin le (jin < Ch.

y«în + Æexistfl).

FFFFOOOOOOOODDDD    PPPPRRRREEEEPPPPAAAARRRRAAAATTTTIIIIOOOONNNN

ccccooooooookkkk    ((((rrrriiiicccceeee))))  stuåhå b˙l (Æcooked
ricefl + Ædofl) / qh˙fi ®qu
(Æuncooked ricefl + boilfl) /
qh˙fi ts˙ (Æricefl + Æsteamfl).

wwwwaaaasssshhhh    rrrriiiicccceeee  qh˙fi ≈u˙lå (Æricefl +
Æwashfl) / thåu-thå (< Ch. t|ao
+ AUX).

ssssoooorrrrtttt    oooouuuutttt    vvvveeeeggggeeeettttaaaabbbblllleeeessss  ku®‘u ståqå
(Ævegetablesfl + Æselectfl).

llllaaaarrrrggggeeee    sssshhhhaaaalllllllloooowwww    bbbbaaaasssskkkkeeeetttt ((((wwwwoooorrrrnnnn    oooonnnn
bbbbaaaacccckkkk))))  peilants˙ (< Ch. b—ei-
l|anzi).

ccccuuuutttt    ((((wwwwiiiitttthhhh    ddddoooowwwwnnnnwwwwaaaarrrrdddd    mmmmoooottttiiiioooonnnn)))),,,,
ccccuuuutttt    iiiinnnnttttoooo    sssslllliiiicccceeeessss,,,,    tttthhhhrrrreeeeaaaaddddssss    oooorrrr
ddddiiiicccceeee  qhua.

ccccuuuutttt    wwwwiiiitttthhhh    aaaa    rrrroooolllllllliiiinnnngggg    aaaaccccttttiiiioooonnnn
khukhu.

ccccuuuutttt    wwwwiiiitttthhhh    ssssiiiiddddeeeewwwwaaaarrrrdddd    mmmmoooottttiiiioooonnnn  ku.
cccchhhhoooopppp,,,,    ttttoooo    mmmmiiiinnnncccceeee  tshuå.
ccccuuuutttt    iiiinnnn    ttttwwwwoooo  ji-dzue p˙ (Ætwofl +

Æsectionsfl + Ædofl).
cccchhhhooooppppppppeeeerrrr  tsheto≥ (< Ch.).

ccccuuuuttttttttiiiinnnngggg    bbbbooooaaaarrrrdddd  bet (large cutting
board) / t®håf˙n (like small
table < Ch.) / teg‘u (block of
wood).

cccchhhhoooopppp    ffffiiiirrrreeeewwwwoooooooodddd  s˙ guefi (Æfire-
woodfl + Æchopfl).

ffffiiiirrrreeeewwwwoooooooodddd    sssspppplllliiiitttttttteeeerrrr  duåÙl.
kkkkiiiinnnnddddlllliiiinnnngggg    ((((ffffoooorrrr    aaaa    ffffiiiirrrreeee))))  tshu≈®upi.
ffffiiiirrrreeeewwwwoooooooodddd  s˙.
cccchhhhaaaarrrrccccooooaaaallll  muk‘u-t˚hu®  (Æfire-

placefl (possibly < Æfirefl +
basefl)) + Æashfl) / mut˚u ±
mudu  (Æfirefl + Æashfl; small,
used in making steel) /
kånthan (large; < Ch.).

ssssmmmmooootttthhhheeeerrrr    ((((cccchhhhaaaarrrrccccooooaaaallll))))  ≈ethan (<
Ch. h—eit\an Æblack charcoalfl)
/ påithan (< Ch. b|ait\an
Æwhite charcoalfl; use water).

mmmmaaaakkkkeeee    aaaa    ffffiiiirrrreeee  m˙ ph˙ (Æfirefl +
Æblowfl).

lllliiiigggghhhhtttt    aaaa    ffffiiiirrrreeee  dÂue.
bbbbuuuurrrrnnnn    ((((ffffiiiirrrreeeewwwwoooooooodddd))))  s˙ ˚t˚˙ (Æfire-

woodfl + Æaddfl).
bbbbeeeelllllllloooowwwwssss  phete (= the verb phete

Æblowfl).
kkkkiiiittttcccchhhheeeennnn    rrrraaaannnnggggeeee  tsul.
ffffiiiirrrreeee    hhhhoooolllleeee    iiiinnnn    aaaa    kkkkiiiittttcccchhhheeeennnn    rrrraaaannnnggggeeee  s˙-

˚t˚˙-stå (Æfirewoodfl + Æaddfl
+ Æplace (-s nominalizer +
LOC)fl).

ssssttttoooovvvveeee  ≈oluts˙ (< Ch. h«uol|uzi).
bbbbrrrraaaazzzziiiieeeerrrr  ≈ophen (< Ch. h«uop|en).
ffffiiiirrrreeee    ttttoooonnnnggggssss  s˙-ste (Æfirewoodfl +

Æpick up with chosticksfl).
ffffrrrryyyyiiiinnnngggg    ppppaaaannnn  dÂ˙.
lllleeeeaaaadddd    ccccooooooookkkkiiiinnnngggg    ppppaaaannnn  lå quå.
lllliiiidddd    ffffoooorrrr    ccccooooooookkkkiiiinnnngggg    ppppaaaannnn  qut˚.
ffffoooooooodddd----ttttuuuurrrrnnnneeeerrrr  t®hånts˙ (< Ch.

ch«anzi) / s˙pi (flat; has
handle).

ffffiiiirrrreeee    kkkkeeeettttttttlllleeee  tshue.
sssstttteeeeaaaammmmeeeerrrr  tsents˙ (< Ch. zh—eng-

zi).
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hhhheeeeaaaatttt    uuuupppp    aaaa    ppppaaaannnn  t˙-si (DIR + Æhotfl
= Æbecome hotfl).

ssssooooooootttt    ooooffff    aaaa    ppppaaaannnn  Ùlå≤i.
ssssccccoooouuuurrrr    aaaa    ppppaaaannnn  kupå-khue (Æburnt

rice (< Ch. g—uob—a)fl +
Æscrapefl).

ssssttttiiiirrrr  w˙te.
mmmmiiiixxxx  tsåqå.
kkkknnnneeeeaaaadddd    ((((ddddoooouuuugggghhhh))))  ≤ethe (< Ch.

ni«e).
mmmmiiiixxxx    ((((ddddoooouuuugggghhhh))))  s˙-xt®ue.
rrrroooollllllll    iiiinnnnttttoooo    aaaa    bbbbaaaallllllll    wwwwiiiitttthhhh    tttthhhheeee    hhhhaaaannnnddddssss

©lu (= Æto rollfl).
wwwwrrrraaaapppp    ((((dddduuuummmmpppplllliiiinnnnggggssss))))  qu˙gue.
ppppoooouuuunnnndddd    ((((ggggaaaarrrrlllliiiicccc))))  t˚i˚ qhua (use

back of knife; Ægarlicfl +
Æcutfl).

ppppuuuutttt    iiiinnnn    ((((iiiinnnnggggrrrreeeeddddiiiieeeennnnttttssss))))  ˙-Ù’\u (DIR +
Æto placefl).

sssspppprrrriiiinnnnkkkklllleeee    ((((vvvvtttt....))))  se.
ppppoooouuuurrrr    oooovvvveeeerrrr  qhutu.
ssssooooaaaakkkk  st˙.
rrrriiiisssseeee    ((((vvvviiii....,,,,    ooooffff    bbbbrrrreeeeaaaadddd))))  få-thå (< Ch.

f—a + AUX).
ssssttttrrrraaaaiiiinnnn    ((((ssssttttrrrraaaaiiiinnnn    aaaawwwwaaaayyyy    lllliiiiqqqquuuuiiiidddd))))  ®å.
ffffiiiilllltttteeeerrrr,,,,    ttttoooo    ssssttttrrrraaaaiiiinnnn    ((((ssssttttrrrraaaaiiiinnnn    aaaawwwwaaaayyyy

ssssoooolllliiiidddd))))  t®å.
ccccrrrraaaacccckkkk    aaaannnn    eeeegggggggg  w˙s pie.
ccccooooooookkkk    ((((aaaa    ffffeeeewwww    ddddiiiisssshhhheeeessss))))  t®hu˙t®hue.
bbbbooooiiiillll    ((((vvvviiii....)))),,,,    ((((vvvvtttt....)))) ,,,,    sssstttteeeewwww    ((((vvvvtttt....))))  ®qu.
bbbbooooiiiillll    ffffoooorrrr    aaaa    lllloooonnnngggg    ttttiiiimmmmeeee  l˙.
bbbbooooiiiillll    ((((wwwwaaaatttteeeerrrr;;;;    vvvvtttt....))))  tshu.
bbbbooooiiiillll    ((((ooooffff    wwwwaaaatttteeeerrrr))))  ts˙ tu-≈su

(Æwaterfl + Æcome to a boilfl).
ccccooooooookkkk    oooonnnn    aaaa    ggggrrrriiiiddddddddlllleeee,,,, ffffrrrryyyy    iiiinnnn    ffffaaaatttt    oooorrrr

ooooiiiillll  ˚e.
ppppoooopppp    ((((ooooffff    ooooiiiillll,,,,    eeeettttcccc....))))  då-®p (= Æsplit

apartfl).
ddddeeeeeeeepppp----ffffrrrryyyy  t®å-thå (< Ch. zh|a +

AUX).
sssstttteeeeaaaammmm    ((((vvvvtttt....)))),,,, ssssmmmmooookkkkeeee  ts˙.
rrrrooooaaaasssstttt  phuxt˚u.
rrrrooooaaaasssstttt    iiiinnnn    hhhhooootttt    aaaasssshhhheeeessss  tshu.
wwwwaaaarrrrmmmm,,,,    ttttoooo    rrrrooooaaaasssstttt,,,,    ttttoooo    bbbbaaaakkkkeeee  ®kue.

hhhhaaaallllffff----ccccooooooookkkkeeeedddd  ≈ap˙t.
wwwwaaaarrrrmmmm    uuuupppp    lllleeeeffffttttoooovvvveeeerrrrssss  sesi (Æhotfl +

Æhotfl).
rrrreeeennnnddddeeeerrrr    ffffaaaatttt  t®h˙.
ccccooooooookkkk    ssssoooouuuupppp  thån b˙l (Æsoup (<

Ch. t—ang)fl + Æto dofl).
ttttaaaasssstttteeee  tse.

EEEEAAAATTTTIIIINNNNGGGG    AAAANNNNDDDD    SSSSTTTTOOOORRRRAAAAGGGGEEEE
UUUUTTTTEEEENNNNSSSSIIIILLLLSSSS

sssseeeetttt    tttthhhheeee    ttttaaaabbbblllleeee  t®uåts ˙® (Ætable (<
Ch.)fl + Æto placefl).

ddddiiiisssshhhh    oooouuuutttt    rrrriiiicccceeee  stuåhå ju (Æricefl +
Æto spoonfl).

rrrriiiicccceeee    llllaaaaddddlllleeee  zå.
ccccoooovvvveeeerrrr    ((((nnnn....))))  qu˙t˚.
ttttrrrraaaayyyy  pe (< Ch. p|en).
ddddiiiisssshhhh  phants˙ (< Ch. p|anzi).
ddddiiiipppp    ((((vvvvtttt....))))  ˙-st‘u.
bbbb oooo wwww llll   Ùuå-t®å (Æbowl (< Ch.

w«an)fl + Qiang word for
Æbowlfl).

cccchhhhooooppppssssttttiiiicccckkkkssss  wets ± wet-ts˙ (wet
= Æstickfl; ts˙ < Ch. zi).

ppppiiiicccckkkk    uuuupppp    wwwwiiiitttthhhh    cccchhhhooooppppssssttttiiiicccckkkkssss  ste.
ssssppppoooooooonnnn    ((((nnnn....))))  thiåuk˙fi (< Ch. ti|ao-

g—eng).
llllaaaaddddlllleeee,,,,    ssssppppoooooooonnnn    ((((vvvvtttt....)))),,,, ppppoooouuuurrrr    ((((tttteeeeaaaa))))   ju.
llllaaaarrrrggggeeee    ooooppppeeeennnn----mmmmoooouuuutttthhhheeeedddd    jjjjaaaarrrr  ®u˙

t®huå.
ggggoooouuuurrrrdddd    uuuusssseeeedddd    ffffoooorrrr    aaaa    llllaaaaddddlllleeee  tsuÙu.
bbbboooottttttttlllleeee  phints˙ (< Ch. p|îngzi).
ccccoooorrrrkkkk    ((((vvvvtttt....))))  s˙-xt®˙.
hhhhooootttt    wwwwaaaatttteeeerrrr    bbbboooottttttttlllleeee  påuwenphin (<

Ch. b«aow—enp|îng).
tttteeeeaaaa  t®hå (< Ch. ch|a).
tttteeeeaaaappppooootttt  t®hå≈‘u (< Ch. ch|ah|u).
iiiinnnnffffuuuusssseeee    tttteeeeaaaa  t®hå phåu-thå (< Ch.

ch|a p\ao (Æteafl + Æinfusefl) +
AUX).

ccccuuuupppp  peits˙ (< Ch. b—eizi).
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llllaaaarrrrggggeeee    eeeeaaaarrrrtttthhhheeeennnnwwwwaaaarrrreeee    jjjjaaaarrrr    wwwwiiiitttthhhhoooouuuutttt
hhhhaaaannnnddddlllleeee,,,,    sssshhhhaaaappppeeeedddd    lllliiiikkkkeeee    aaaannnn
uuuuppppssssiiiiddddeeee----ddddoooowwwwnnnn    ppppeeeeaaaarrrr  qåp (˚i
qåp) (Æliquorfl + Æjarfl).

ccccooooooookkkkiiiinnnngggg    uuuutttteeeennnnssssiiiillllssss  stuåhå-b˙l-˙s
(Æricefl + Æto dofl + instru-
mental nominalizer).

bbbblllloooowwwwiiiinnnngggg    ppppiiiippppeeee    ffffoooorrrr    kkkkiiiinnnnddddlllliiiinnnngggg
≈otho≥ (< Ch. h«uot«ong).

CCCCLLLLOOOOTTTTHHHH    AAAANNNNDDDD    CCCCLLLLOOOOTTTTHHHHIIIINNNNGGGG

ccccllllooootttthhhh  ba:.
ccccoooottttttttoooonnnn    ccccllllooootttthhhh  mianpu (< Ch.

mi|anb\u).
pppprrrriiiinnnntttteeeedddd    ccccooootttt ttttoooonnnn   ba : - låmpå

(Æclothfl + Æflower(y)fl).
tttthhhhiiiinnnn    ssssiiiillllkkkk  Ùua.
wwwwoooooooollll  tshe-f‘u (Æsheepfl + Æfurfl (f‘u

< xupå ± πupå)).
ffffoooorrrreeeeiiiiggggnnnn    wwwwoooooooolllleeeennnn    ccccllllooootttthhhh  ≤its˙ (<

Ch. n|îzi).
ssssppppiiiinnnn    ((((yyyyaaaarrrrnnnn))))    ((((vvvvtttt....))))  lete.
wwwweeeeaaaavvvveeee    ((((vvvvtttt....))))  t˚et˚i (< PTB *tak).
lllloooooooommmm  t˚e.
wwwweeeeaaaavvvveeeerrrrflflflflssss    sssshhhhuuuuttttttttlllleeee  ≈aÂ‘u.
mmmmaaaakkkkeeee    ccccllllooootttthhhheeeessss  få j˙j (Æclothingfl +

Æto sewfl).
ccccuuuutttt  tuå.
ccccuuuuttttoooouuuutttt    iiiinnnn    sssseeeewwwwiiiinnnngggg  qh˙qh˙.
sssseeeewwww  j˙j.
ttttoooorrrrnnnn    ((((ooooffff    ccccllllooootttthhhheeeessss))))  depi.
ppppaaaattttcccchhhh    ((((vvvvtttt....))))  ®pet˚.
nnnneeeeeeeeddddlllleeee  ≈a (< PTB *kap)
eeeeyyyyeeee    ooooffff    nnnneeeeeeeeddddlllleeee  ≈a Âopu (Æneedlefl

+ Æholefl).
tttthhhhrrrreeeeaaaadddd    aaaa    nnnneeeeeeeeddddlllleeee   ba:-t®h˙l då-®

(Æthreadfl + DIR + Æplacefl)
tttthhhhiiiimmmmbbbblllleeee  tint®en (< Ch. d«îng-

zh—en).
tttthhhhrrrreeeeaaaadddd  ba:-t®h˙l (ba: = Æclothfl).
ssssppppoooooooollll  puju.
wwwwiiiinnnndddd    tttthhhhrrrreeeeaaaadddd  Ùu.
sssseeeewwww    oooonnnn    aaaa    bbbbuuuuttttttttoooonnnn  dÂu.
mmmmaaaakkkkeeee    aaaa    bbbbuuuuttttttttoooonnnn    hhhhoooolllleeee  ¿e-phe.
bbbboooorrrrddddeeeerrrr    ((((ggggaaaarrrrmmmmeeeennnntttt,,,,    sssshhhhooooeeeessss))))    ((((vvvvtttt....)))),,,,

eeeemmmmbbbbrrrrooooiiiiddddeeeerrrr  ®å.
wwwwoooooooolllllllleeeennnn    tttthhhhrrrreeeeaaaadddd  måu˚ian (< Ch.

m|aoxi\an).
kkkknnnniiiitttt    ((((vvvvtttt....)))),,,, wwwweeeeaaaavvvveeee    aaaa    nnnneeeetttt  kepi.
kkkknnnniiiittttttttiiiinnnngggg    nnnneeeeeeeeddddlllleeee  kepi-s (Æknitfl +

instrumental nominalizer).
bbbbrrrruuuusssshhhh    ((((nnnn....))))  ®uåts˙ (< Ch.

shu—azi).
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bbbbrrrruuuusssshhhh    ((((vvvvtttt....))))  ®uå-thå (< Ch. shu—a
+ AUX).

wwwwaaaasssshhhh    ((((ccccllllooootttthhhheeeessss))))  få ≈u˙lå
(Æclothingfl + Æto washfl).

wwwwooooooooddddeeeennnn    ssssttttiiiicccckkkk    ffffoooorrrr    wwwwaaaasssshhhhiiiinnnngggg
ccccllllooootttthhhheeeessss  Ùduå® (Ùduå =
Æhammerfl).

wwwwaaaasssshhhh    ccccllllooootttthhhheeeessss    wwwwiiiitttthhhh    ssssttttiiiicccckkkk  dete
(= Æhitfl).

sssshhhhrrrriiiinnnnkkkk    ((((vvvviiii....,,,,    ooooffff    ccccllllooootttthhhheeeessss))))  t˙-watsi
(= Æbecome short (DIR +
Æshortfl)fl).

ppppuuuutttt    oooonnnn    ccccllllooootttthhhheeeesssslllliiiinnnneeee,,,, ssssuuuunnnn    ((((ccccllllooootttthhhheeeessss))))
((((vvvvtttt....))))  phå.

ddddyyyyeeee    ((((vvvvtttt....))))  s˙.
ccccllllooootttthhhheeeessss  få ± fuå / gu˙-s (Æto

wearfl + instrumental nomi-
nalizer).

wwwweeeeaaaarrrr    ((((ccccllllooootttthhhhiiiinnnngggg))))  gu˙ (< PTB
*gwa).

wwwweeeeaaaarrrr    ((((sssshhhhooooeeeessss))))  t®u˙ (cf. t®u˙≈
Æhooffl and t®u˙wå Æshoesfl).

wwwweeeeaaaarrrr    ((((ppppaaaannnnttttssss))))  de.
uuuunnnnddddrrrreeeessssssss  da-qe.
cccchhhhaaaannnnggggeeee    ccccllllooootttthhhheeeessss  l˙lå (= Æex-

changefl).
hhhhaaaannnngggg    ((((ccccllllooootttthhhheeeessss))))  Ùu˙ Ùue.
nnnnaaaakkkkeeeedddd  stå ˚i påu (stå = Æbut-

tocksfl; cf. Æbarefootfl for ˚i).
wwwwoooooooolllllllleeeennnn    sssswwwweeeeaaaatttteeeerrrr  x®uf‘u.
lllleeeeaaaatttthhhheeeerrrr,,,,  ffff uuuu rrrr  Âepi (= Æskin,

hidefl).
ffffuuuurrrr    ggggaaaarrrrmmmmeeeennnntttt  phikuåts˙ (< Ch.

p|îgu\azi).
ccccoooollllllllaaaarrrr  jinin (nin < Ch. l«îng).
sssslllleeeeeeeevvvveeeessss  juqu (ju = Æhandfl (?)).
wwwwaaaaiiiisssstttt    bbbbeeeelllltttt  dz˙idzi.
ffffaaaasssstttteeeennnn    tttthhhheeee    wwwwaaaaiiiisssstttt    bbbbeeeelllltttt  dzu dzu.
ttttrrrroooouuuusssseeeerrrrssss,,,,    ppppaaaannnnttttssss  doqu.
ttttrrrroooouuuusssseeeerrrrssssflflflfl     sssseeeeaaaatttt   doqu thunpå

(doqu = Ætrousersfl).
sssskkkkiiiirrrrtttt  tsulwå.
wwwweeeeaaaarrrr    aaaa    sssskkkkiiiirrrrtttt     tsulwå Ùu.
bbbbuuuuttttttttoooonnnn    ((((nnnn....))))  kåtå.

bbbbuuuuttttttttoooonnnnhhhhoooolllleeee  kåtå-Âop (Æbuttonfl +
Æhole (< Âo:pu)fl).

ssssnnnnaaaapppp    bbbbuuuuttttttttoooonnnn    ((((nnnn....))))  gån kh˙u (<
Ch. \ank\ou).

bbbbuuuuttttttttoooonnnn    ((((vvvvtttt....))))  ˙-tsu.
uuuunnnnbbbbuuuuttttttttoooonnnn    ((((vvvvtttt....))))  ¿e-phe.
ppppoooocccckkkkeeeetttt  påu påu (< Ch. b—ao-

b—ao).
hhhhaaaatttt  tåwå.
wwwweeeeaaaarrrr    ((((aaaa    hhhhaaaatttt))))  tå.
hhhheeeeaaaadddd    ssssccccaaaarrrrffff  ®˙påt.
ssssccccaaaarrrrffff  båq.
hhhheeeeaaaadddd    wwwwrrrraaaappppppppiiiinnnngggg  thotho.
lllleeeegggg    wwwwrrrraaaappppppppiiiinnnnggggssss    ((((lllleeeeggggggggiiiinnnnggggssss))))  ˚yde.
hhhhaaaannnnddddkkkkeeeerrrrcccchhhhiiiieeeeffff  ®˙uphåts˙ (< Ch.

sh«oup\azi).
aaaa pppp rrrr oooo nnnn   w˙iw˙i (< Ch. w|ei-

(q|un)).
sssshhhhooooeeeessss  t®u˙wå (cf. t®u˙≈ Æhooffl

and t®u˙ Æwear (shoes)fl).
ttttiiiieeee    ((((sssshhhhooooeeeellllaaaacccceeee)))),,,, mmmmaaaakkkkeeee    aaaa    kkkknnnnooootttt  t u

tu.
uuuunnnnttttiiiieeee    ((((sssshhhhooooeeeellllaaaacccceeee))))  phefi phefi (can

be pronounced phefiÂ).
lllloooonnnngggg    bbbboooooooottttssss  ˚yets (< Ch. xu—ezi).
ssssoooocccckkkkssss  Ùuåts (< Ch. w\azi).
sssshhhheeeeeeeeppppsssskkkkiiiinnnn    vvvveeeesssstttt   l˙nkuåts (<

Ch.).
bbbbeeeelllltttt    ffffoooorrrr    ccccaaaarrrrrrrryyyyiiiinnnngggg    bbbbaaaabbbbyyyy    oooonnnn    tttthhhheeee

bbbbaaaacccckkkk  t˚ymi-bie-s (Æchildfl +
Æcarry  on backfl  +
instrumental nominalizer).

ccccaaaarrrrrrrryyyy    oooonnnn    oooonnnneeeeflflflflssss    bbbbaaaacccckkkk  bie.
mmmmoooouuuurrrrnnnniiiinnnngggg    aaaappppppppaaaarrrreeeellll  sefi-fu (Qiang

mourning apparel is white).
bbbb aaaa rrrr eeee ffff oooo oooo tttt eeee dddd   doq(u) på ˚i

(doqu på = Æfootfl + Æsole
(palm of foot)fl).

nnnneeeecccckkkkllllaaaacccceeee  pio lu.
eeeeaaaarrrrrrrriiiinnnngggg  ≤upål (≤u < ≤uk‘u Æearfl

(?)).
ppppiiiieeeerrrrcccceeee    tttthhhheeee    eeeeaaaarrrr    lllloooobbbbeeee  ®˙.
bbbbrrrraaaacccceeeelllleeeetttt  ji-de (ji = Æhandfl).
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rrrriiiinnnngggg  ji-så (Æhandfl + CL for joints
and sections).

uuuummmmbbbbrrrreeeellllllllaaaa  t®hu˙-så.
ppppuuuutttt    uuuupppp    aaaannnn    uuuummmmbbbbrrrreeeellllllllaaaa  t®hu˙så tå

(tå also used for Æto wear a
hatfl).

wwwwaaaallllkkkkiiiinnnngggg    ssssttttiiiicccckkkk  kueiphåts˙ (<
Ch.).

ccccaaaarrrr rrrryyyy    aaaa     wwwwaaaallllkkkkiiiinnnngggg    ssss tttt iiii cccckkkk
kueiphåts˙ t˚˙-t˚i.

ttttoooobbbbaaaaccccccccoooo    ppppiiiippppeeee  jån tu (< Ch.
y—and«ou).

BBBBUUUUIIIILLLLDDDDIIIINNNNGGGGSSSS    AAAANNNNDDDD
SSSSTTTTRRRRUUUUCCCCTTTTUUUURRRREEEESSSS

ccccaaaattttttttlllleeee    ppppeeeennnn  x®e-t˚aÙe (Æcattlefl +
Æpenfl).

ppppiiiiggggssssttttyyyy,,,,    hhhhooooggggppppeeeennnn  pie-t˚aÙe (Æpigfl
+ Æpen/styfl).

ssssttttaaaabbbblllleeee  w˙-t˚aÙe (Æhorsefl + Æpen,
stablefl).

mmmmaaaannnnggggeeeerrrr  w˙-tshu (w˙ = Æhorsefl).
kkkkeeeennnnnnnneeeellll  khu˙-n˙® (Ædogfl + Æbedfl).
cccc hhhh iiii cccc kkkk eeee nnnn     nnnn eeee ssss tttt   t˚y:-Âbaha

(Æchickenfl + Ænestfl).
bbbbiiiirrrrddddflflflflssss    nnnneeeesssstttt  Âbaha.
bbbbeeeeaaaassssttttflflflflssss    ccccaaaavvvveeee  Âopu (= Æhole,

cavefl).
hhhhoooouuuusssseeee  t˚i-Ùuå (t˚i alone also =

Æhousefl < PTB *kjim; Ùuå is
possibly an old classifier for
house (it still is used as such
in some other dialects), cf.
t˚i-så Æroomfl < Æhousefl +
Æ joint ,  classif ier  for
sectionsfl).

ddddwwwweeeellllllll    ((((vvvviiii....))))  le (= Æto exist in a
container of some typefl).

mmmmoooovvvveeee    ((((hhhhoooouuuusssseeee))))  pån-thå (< Ch.
b—an + AUX).

wwwwaaaattttcccchhhh    tttthhhheeee    hhhhoooouuuusssseeee  dy g˙fi (Ædoorfl
+ Æto guardfl).

ssssttttoooorrrreeeeyyyy  så (classifier for rooms,
stories, and for joints and
sections).

ggggrrrroooouuuunnnndddd    fffflllloooooooorrrr  t®h˙.
uuuuppppppppeeeerrrr    ssssttttoooorrrreeeeyyyy  t˚y.
sssseeeeccccoooonnnndddd    fffflllloooooooorrrr    ooooffff    hhhhoooouuuusssseeee  ji-så

(Ætwofl + C L; same form as
Ætwo roomsfl).

tttthhhhiiiirrrrdddd    fffflllloooooooorrrr    ooooffff    hhhhoooouuuusssseeee  x s ˙ - s å
(Æthreefl + C L for rooms,
stories, sections).

ssssttttoooorrrreeeehhhhoooouuuusssseeee  ®p˙.
rrrroooooooommmm  t˚i-så (Æhousefl + classifier

for rooms, stories, sections).
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kkkkiiiittttcccchhhheeeennnn  t®hufån (< Ch. ch|uf|ang;
the Qiang don't have
separate kitchens; the cook-
ing is done in the fireplace
in the middle of the main (=
2nd) floor).

ttttooooiiiilllleeeetttt  måus˙ (< Ch. m|aoc\e).
ccccoooorrrrrrrriiiiddddoooorrrr  phet˚i / ts˙ulan (< Ch.

z«oul|ang).
rrrrooooooooffff  q˙-stå (Æheadfl + Æplacefl).
cccceeeeiiiilllliiiinnnngggg  Ùuån pan (< Ch.).
bbbbeeeeaaaammmm  tå≈‘u.
ppppiiiillllllllaaaarrrr  tsu.
wwwwaaaallllllll  qhåts (qhå = Æstonefl).
cccclllliiiimmmmbbbb    oooovvvveeeerrrr    aaaa    wwwwaaaallllllll  didi.
ccccoooorrrrnnnneeeerrrr  kuokuo (< Ch. ji«ao).
ssssttttaaaaiiiirrrrccccaaaasssseeee,,,,    llllaaaaddddddddeeeerrrr    ((((wwwwooooooooddddeeeennnn))))  bu-

zd (Æboardfl + Æladderfl).
llllaaaaddddddddeeeerrrr    ((((ttttoooo    tttthhhheeee    rrrrooooooooffff))))  zd˙.
rrrraaaaiiii llll iiiinnnngggg   jåp˙-gigi-s (Æhandfl +

Ægrabfl + instrumental
nominalizer).

wwwwiiiinnnnddddoooowwww  Âo:kum (Âo: < Âo:pu
Æholefl).

ddddoooooooorrrr  dy.
kkkknnnnoooocccckkkk    aaaatttt    tttthhhheeee    ddddoooooooorrrr  dy Âete

(Ædoorfl + Æhit, knockfl).
ooooppppeeeennnn    aaaa    ddddoooooooorrrr  dy Âge (Ædoorfl +

Æopenfl).
cccclllloooosssseeee    aaaa    ddddoooooooorrrr  dy hå-quå (Ædoorfl

+ DIR + Æclosefl).
ddddoooooooorrrr    ffffrrrraaaammmmeeee  doqpu.
ddddoooooooorrrrwwwwaaaayyyy,,,,    aaaannnn    eeeennnnttttrrrraaaannnncccceeee  doqpu-q

(doqpu = Ædoorframe).
sssstttteeeepppp    oooovvvveeeerrrr    tttthhhheeee    ddddoooooooorrrrssssiiiillllllll  då-Ùuå.
ddddoooooooorrrr    bbbboooolllltttt  Ùlåt®huå.
bbbboooolllltttt    ((((aaaa    ddddoooooooorrrr))))  (Ùlåt®huå) del (<

DIR + le Æinsertfl).
lllloooocccckkkk    ((((nnnn....))))  doÙu.
kkkkeeeeyyyy  qu˙saÙu.
lllloooocccckkkk    ((((vvvvtttt....))))  suå.
sssstttteeeeppppssss  luts-qhå (qhå = Æstonefl).
ccccoooouuuurrrrttttyyyyaaaarrrrdddd  Ùuå≈.
ppppllllaaaattttffffoooorrrrmmmm,,,,    lllleeeevvvveeeellll    aaaarrrreeeeaaaa  d˙q

wwwweeeellllllll    ((((nnnn....))))  tsu˙k ± ts˙k‘u‘˙ (Æwaterfl
+ Æpitfl).

ddddrrrryyyyiiiinnnngggg    tttteeeerrrrrrrraaaacccceeee    ((((oooonnnn    rrrrooooooooffff    ooooffff
hhhhoooouuuusssseeee))))    oooorrrr    yyyyaaaarrrrdddd  t˚epi.

bbbbaaaammmmbbbboooooooo    ffffeeeennnncccceeee  tsek‘upi.
ffffiiiirrrreeeeppppllllaaaacccceeee  mug‘u.
ffffiiiirrrreeeeppppllllaaaacccceeee    rrrraaaacccckkkk  s˙i mi.
mmmmiiiillllllll    hhhhoooouuuusssseeee  dzuåÙl (Ægrindfl +

Æstone (< Ùlu)fl).
bbbbuuuuiiiilllldddd    aaaa    hhhhoooouuuusssseeee,,,, ppppiiiilllleeee    uuuupppp    aaaa    wwwwaaaallllllll

≈¬ie.
llllaaaayyyy    tttthhhheeee    ffffoooouuuunnnnddddaaaattttiiiioooonnnn    ooooffff    hhhhoooouuuusssseeee

l˙the.
rrrrooooooooffff    ((((vvvvtttt....))))  t˚i-så-buÂ dye

(Æroom (< Æhousefl + CL for
rooms)fl + Æearth, dirtfl + Æput
roof togetherfl).

lllliiiimmmmeeee  ®˙≈ui (< Ch. sh|îh—ui).
cccceeeemmmmeeeennnntttt  ®ui≤i (< Ch. sh«uin|î).
lllluuuummmmbbbbeeeerrrr  pånpån (< Ch. b«an).
sssseeeetttt    uuuupppp    ppppiiiillllllllaaaarrrrssss  tsu le (Æpillarfl +

Æinsert, move acrossfl).
ppppaaaaiiiinnnntttt,,,,    sssspppprrrreeeeaaaadddd    oooonnnn    ((((vvvvtttt....))))  m˙ må.
ffffeeeennnncccceeee    iiiinnnn  p˙.
ccccoooollllllllaaaappppsssseeee,,,, ffffaaaallllllll    oooonnnn    iiiittttssss    oooowwwwnnnn    wwwweeeeiiiigggghhhhtttt

da-qhua.
cccclllleeeeaaaannnn    ////    ttttiiiiddddyyyy    uuuupppp    ((((rrrroooooooommmm,,,,    hhhhoooouuuusssseeee))))

su˙®‘u‘˙.
bbbbrrrroooooooommmm  tolu.
dddduuuusssstttt    bbbbaaaasssskkkkeeeetttt  tsot˚u.
sssswwwweeeeeeeepppp    tttthhhheeee    fffflllloooooooorrrr  dÂudÂu.
ssssppppllllaaaasssshhhh    wwwwaaaatttteeeerrrr  ts˙ se (Æwaterfl +

Æsplash, sprinklefl).
dddduuuusssstttt    ccccllllooootttthhhh  m˙må-s (Æto wipefl +

instrumental nominalizer).
wwwwiiiippppeeee    ((((vvvvtttt....))))  m˙må (< Ch. (?)) /

tshå-thå (< Ch. c—a).
ffffeeeeaaaatttthhhheeeerrrr    dddduuuusssstttteeeerrrr  x®e-sikue (Æcow,

cattlefl + Ætailfl).
dddduuuusssstttt    ((((vvvvtttt....))))  phete.
wwwwaaaatttteeeerrrr----ddddrrrraaaawwwwiiiinnnngggg    bbbbuuuucccckkkkeeeetttt  ts˙ kut

(ts˙ = Æwaterfl).
ffffeeeettttcccchhhh    wwwwaaaatttteeeerrrr  ts˙ bie (Æwaterfl +

Æcarry on backfl).
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ppppoooolllliiiisssshhhh    ((((vvvvtttt....))))  ¿å-tsh˙-thå (DIR +
Æwipe (< Ch.)fl + AUX).

lllleeeeaaaakkkk    ((((vvvv....))))  z˙.

FFFFUUUURRRRNNNNIIIITTTTUUUURRRREEEE
ffffuuuurrrrnnnniiiittttuuuurrrreeee  pånå (= Æthingsfl).
aaaarrrrrrrraaaannnnggggeeee    ////    ppppllllaaaacccceeee    ((((ffffuuuurrrrnnnniiiittttuuuurrrreeee))))  ˙-®.
ttttaaaabbbblllleeee  t®uåts (< Ch. zhu—ozi).
ccccuuuuppppbbbbooooaaaarrrrdddd  Ùuån kui (< Ch.

w«ang\ui).
cccchhhhaaaaiiiirrrr  j˙ts (< Ch. y«îzi) / dzu˙-s

(< Æsitfl + nominalizer, used
for any thing to sit on).

ssssttttoooooooollll,,,, wwwwooooooooddddeeeennnn    bbbbeeeennnncccchhhh  pante (<
Ch. b«and—eng).

cccclllloooosssseeeetttt  kuits˙ (< Ch. g\uizi).
ddddrrrraaaawwwweeeerrrrssss   t®h˙u-t®h˙u (< Ch.

ch—ou(t|î)).
bbbbooooxxxx  qhu˙®.
ttttrrrruuuunnnnkkkk  ˚ants˙ (< Ch. xi—angzi).
bbbb eeee dddd   bede / n˙-s ± n˙-®  (<

Æsleepfl + instrumental
nominalizer).

bbbbeeeedddd    ppppllllaaaannnnkkkk  bu (= Æwooden
boardfl).

sssseeeetttt    uuuupppp    aaaa    bbbbeeeedddd  bede-e-ze b˙l
(Æbedfl + Æonefl + CL + Æto
dofl).

mmmmiiiirrrrrrrroooorrrr  mi:-lå≥‘u (miÚ = Æeyefl).
llllooooooookkkk    iiiinnnn    aaaa    mmmmiiiirrrrrrrroooorrrr  mi:-lå≥‘u tse

(Æmirror, lensfl + Ælookfl).
llllaaaammmmpppp   muwu (mu < m˙ Æfirefl;

originally meant the burning
of pine cones, now can refer
to any kind of lamp).

ttttuuuurrrrnnnn    oooonnnn    tttthhhheeee    lllliiiigggghhhhtttt  muwu de-Âge
(Ælamp, lightfl + D I R  +
Æopenfl).

ttttuuuurrrrnnnn    ooooffffffff    tttthhhheeee    lllliiiigggghhhhtttt  muwu ˙-quå
(Ælamp, lightfl + D I R  +
Æclosefl).

wwwwiiiicccckkkk  liån-≈uts˙ (< Ch.).
ccccaaaannnnddddlllleeee  låt®u (< Ch. l\azh|u).

ppppiiiiccccttttuuuurrrreeee  låmp˙ (= Æflowerfl).
bbbbeeeeddddddddiiiinnnngggg  t®huånp˙ (< Ch.

chu|angpu).
mmmmaaaakkkkeeee    tttthhhheeee    bbbbeeeedddd  n˙s ph˙phå (Æbedfl

+ Æto spreadfl).
mmmmaaaattttttttrrrreeeessssssss  Âuts˙ (< Ch. r\uzi).
mmmmaaaattttttttrrrreeeessssssss    mmmmaaaaddddeeee    ooooffff    rrrriiiicccceeee----ssssttttaaaallllkkkkssss

butshu.
mmmmaaaatttt  sits (< Ch. x|îzi).
bbbbllllaaaannnnkkkkeeeetttt  t®an (< Ch. zh\an).
qqqquuuuiiiilllltttt  quåt˚hi.
ccccoooovvvveeeerrrr    ((((wwwwiiiitttthhhh    qqqquuuuiiiilllltttt))))  gu˙ (= Æto

wearfl).
sssspppprrrreeeeaaaadddd    ((((vvvvtttt....))))  ph˙phå.
ffffoooolllldddd    uuuupppp  t˙-˚t˚i.
ppppiiiilllllllloooowwww  n˙k‘u.
llllaaaayyyy    oooonnnn    aaaa    ppppiiiilllllllloooowwww  ˙-® (DIR + Æto

placefl).
hhhhaaaannnngggg    ((((aaaa    mmmmoooossssqqqquuuuiiiittttoooo    nnnneeeetttt))))  Ùue.

TTTTOOOOOOOOLLLLSSSS
tttthhhhiiiinnnngggg  pån˙.
mmmmaaaatttttttteeeerrrr  Â˙.
mmmmeeeetttthhhhoooodddd,,,,    wwwwaaaayyyy  panfå (< Ch.

b\anf«a).
ttttoooooooollllssss  pån˙ (= Æthingsfl).
sssscccciiiissssssssoooorrrrssss  qu˙såp.
ccccuuuutttt    wwwwiiiitttthhhh    sssscccciiiissssssssoooorrrrssss  tuå.
kkkknnnniiiiffffeeee  xt®epi ± xt˚epi.
bbbbaaaacccckkkk    ooooffff    aaaa    kkkknnnniiiiffffeeee  tuopi (< Ch.

d—aob«ei).
sssshhhheeeeaaaatttthhhh,,,,    ssssccccaaaabbbbbbbbaaaarrrrdddd  tuo˚åu (< Ch.

d—aosh—ao (d—aoq\îao).
ggggrrrriiiinnnnddddssssttttoooonnnneeee  Ùlu-s (Ùlu = Æstonefl).
sssshhhhaaaarrrrppppeeeennnn    aaaa    kkkknnnniiiiffffeeee  su.
hhhhaaaannnnddddlllleeee  ji (= Æhandfl (?)).
ssssccccrrrraaaappppeeee    ((((vvvvtttt....))))  khue.
ppppeeeeeeeellll    ((((vvvvtttt....))))  sue.
sssspppplllliiiitttt    ((((wwwwoooooooodddd))))    ((((vvvvtttt....))))  qhefi.
pppprrrriiiicccckkkk    ((((vvvvtttt....))))  ˙-t® (D I R  + Æto

prickfl).
ppppiiiieeeerrrrcccceeee    ((((vvvvtttt....))))  då-t®huån-thå (DIR

+ < Ch. chu—an + AUX).
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hhhhaaaammmmmmmmeeeerrrr    ((((nnnn....))))  Ùduå (< PTB *m-
twa).

hhhhaaaammmmmmmmeeeerrrr    ((((vvvvtttt....))))  de.
aaaaxxxxeeee  stei.
cccchhhhoooopppp    wwwwiiiitttthhhh    aaaannnn    aaaaxxxxeeee  khe.
ppppiiiinnnncccceeeerrrrssss  t˚hiants˙ (< Ch. qi|anzi).
ppppiiiinnnncccceeeerrrr    ((((vvvvtttt....))))  xt®e.
cccchhhhiiiisssseeeellll    ((((nnnn....))))  Ùzu (cf. zu Æto

chiselfl).
cccchhhhiiiisssseeeellll    ((((vvvvtttt....))))  zu.
ssssaaaawwww    ((((nnnn....))))  s˙qa.
ssssaaaawwww    ((((vvvvtttt....))))  kh˙fi.
ffffiiiilllleeee  tshuots˙ (< Ch. cu\ozi).
aaaawwwwllll    oooorrrr    ddddrrrriiiillllllll  tsants˙ (< Ch.

zu\anzi).
aaaawwwwllll  Ù˙≤it®‘u.
bbbboooorrrreeee    aaaa    hhhhoooolllleeee  t®it®i.
ppppllllaaaannnneeee    ((((nnnn....))))  thuipåu (< Ch. tu—î-

b\ao).
ppppllllaaaannnneeee    ((((vvvvtttt....))))  thui-thå (< Ch. +

AUX).
sssshhhhaaaavvvviiiinnnnggggssss  påu≈uåfi (< Ch. b\ao-

hu—ar).
hhhhooooooookkkk    ((((nnnn....))))  tinniu (< Ch. d—îng-

ni«u).
hhhhooooooookkkk    ((((vvvvtttt....))))  ¿å-t®uå.
nnnnaaaaiiiillll    ((((nnnn....))))  tints˙ (< Ch. d—îngzi).
nnnnaaaaiiiillll    ((((vvvvtttt....))))  Â˙Âi.
ssssccccrrrreeeewwwwddddrrrriiiivvvveeeerrrr  luos˙tåu (< Ch.

l|uos—îd—ao).
ssssccccrrrreeeewwww    ((((nnnn....))))  luos˙ (< Ch. l|uos—î).
ssssccccrrrreeeewwww    iiiinnnn    ((((aaaa    ssssccccrrrreeeewwww))))  qu˙t®ue (=

Æto turnfl).
ccccaaaarrrrrrrryyyyiiiinnnngggg    ppppoooolllleeee  tu˙-s (Æcarryfl +

instrumental nominalizer) /
piantan (< Ch. bi«and\an).

rrrroooollllllll    ((((vvvv....))))  ©lu.
sssshhhhoooovvvveeeellll,,,,    ssssppppaaaaddddeeee    ((((nnnn....))))  t®huånts˙ (<

Ch. ch«anzi).
ssssppppaaaaddddeeee    ((((vvvvtttt....))))  t®huån-thå (< Ch.

ch«an + AUX).
hhhhooooeeee    ((((nnnn....))))  t˚ye.
hhhhooooeeee    ((((vvvvtttt ....)))),,,,  ddddiiiigggg    ((((wwwwiiiitttthhhh    ttttoooooooollllssss))))

phiphi.

ddddiiiigggg    ((((wwwwiiiitttthhhh    hhhhaaaannnnddddssss))))  phefi.
ssssiiiicccckkkklllleeee  set / duaÙl (the latter is a

heavy curved knife used for
chopping wood).

ssssiiiicccckkkklllleeee    wwwwiiiitttthhhh    tttteeeeeeeetttthhhh    uuuusssseeeedddd    ttttoooo    ccccuuuutttt
ggggrrrraaaaiiiinnnn    ccccrrrrooooppppssss   kaset (also
smaller than set and duaÙl).

ssssttttiiiicccckkkk  wet.
bbbbeeeeaaaatttt    ((((wwwwiiiitttthhhh    aaaa    ssssttttiiiicccckkkk))))  dete.
wwwwhhhhiiiipppp    ((((nnnn....))))  piants˙ (< Ch. bi—an-

zi).
wwwwhhhhiiiipppp    ((((vvvvtttt....))))  z˙-di.
rrrrooooppppeeeessss,,,,    ccccoooorrrrddddaaaaggggeeee  j˙l.
ssssttttrrrriiiinnnngggg,,,, rrrrooooppppeeee    ((((nnnn....))))  dÂ˙u / x®ul

(Ærope for trapsfl) / t˚å®uen (<
Ch.).

ttttwwwwiiiisssstttt    rrrrooooppppeeeessss  dÂ˙u b˙l (Æropefl +
Æto dofl).

ppppaaaaiiiillll  ®u˙t.
hhhhaaaannnndddd    bbbbuuuucccckkkkeeeetttt  tho≥ (< Ch. t«ong).
ccccrrrroooossssssssbbbbaaaarrrr    aaaatttt    tttthhhheeee    ttttoooopppp    ooooffff    aaaa    CCCChhhhiiiinnnneeeesssseeee

bbbbuuuucccckkkkeeeetttt  ji (= Æhandlefl =
Æhandfl (?)).

bbbbaaaasssskkkkeeeetttt  lants˙ (< Ch. l|anzi).
ssssmmmmaaaallllllll    hhhhaaaannnndddd    bbbbaaaasssskkkkeeeetttt  puk‘u.
wwwwhhhhiiiissssttttlllleeee    ((((nnnn....))))  ˚t˚yl.
mmmm aaaa tttt cccc hhhh eeee ssss   jan≈u (< Ch.

y|anghu«o).
ttttoooorrrrcccchhhh  ®uåp (cf. ®ue Æbrightfl and

®uåq Ælightfl; -p possibly <
paha Æstrawfl).

fffflllliiiinnnntttt  Ùlu-fi ± Ùlu-πi (Æstonefl +
Æwhitefl; this is the white
stone used for decoration
and to invest spirits in).

lllliiiigggghhhhtttt    aaaa    mmmmaaaattttcccchhhh  khe.
ssssttttrrrraaaawwww  paha.
bbbbooooaaaarrrrdddd  bu.
wwwwiiiirrrreeee  thies˙ (< Ch. ti«es—î).
gggguuuunnnnppppoooowwwwddddeeeerrrr  mu-du (Æfirefl +

Æpowderfl).
wwwwoooooooodddd  s˙ (< PTB *sik).
ttttiiiilllleeee  Ùuå (< Ch. w«a).
llllaaaaccccqqqquuuueeeerrrr  l˙ts (< Ch. (?)).
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iiiivvvvoooorrrryyyy  jåku (< Ch. y«ag«u).
kkkkiiiillllnnnn  jåuts˙ (< Ch. y|aozi).
wwwwiiiinnnnnnnnoooowwwwiiiinnnngggg    sssshhhhaaaalllllllloooowwww    bbbbaaaasssskkkkeeeetttt  se.
nnnneeeetttt  ÙuånÙuån (< Ch. w«ang).
ssssaaaawwwwdddduuuusssstttt  t˚ymuts˙ (< Ch.).
rrrreeeeppppaaaaiiiirrrr  b˙l (= Æto dofl) / ˚iu-thå

(< Ch. xi—u + AUX).
ppppiiiieeeerrrrcccceeee    wwwwiiiitttthhhh    aaaa    ffffoooorrrrkkkk  ˙-t®.

TTTTRRRRAAAADDDDEEEE    AAAANNNNDDDD    BBBBUUUUSSSSIIIINNNNEEEESSSSSSSS

ttttrrrraaaaddddeeee    ((((nnnn....))))  t˙ts.
ddddoooo    bbbbuuuussssiiiinnnneeeessssssss  t˙ts p˙ (Ætradefl + Æto

dofl).
bbbbuuuuyyyy  p˙.
sssseeeellllllll  ≈uå.
iiiitttt    sssseeeellllllllssss    wwwweeeellllllll  ≈uå-nå (Æsellfl +

Ægoodfl).
ccccaaaappppiiiittttaaaallll  p˙-tshe (< Ch.b«enqi|an).
eeee aaaa rrrr nnnn     mmmm oooo nnnn eeee yyyy   dzig‘u qupu

(Æmoneyfl + Æearnfl).
lllloooosssseeee    mmmmoooonnnneeeeyyyy    iiiinnnn    bbbbuuuussssiiiinnnneeeessssssss  t˙-phei-

thå (DIR + < Ch. p|ei+ AUX).
aaaaccccccccoooouuuunnnnttttssss  t®an (< Ch. zh\ang).
rrrreeeeccccoooorrrrdddd    aaaaccccccccoooouuuunnnnttttssss  t®e quå.
ppppuuuutttt    oooonnnn    ccccrrrreeeeddddiiiitttt  kuåt®i (< Ch.).
ccccoooolllllllleeeecccctttt    ddddeeeebbbbttttssss  x®ol‘u.
mmmmaaaakkkkeeee    aaaa    qqqquuuuoooottttaaaattttiiiioooonnnn    oooorrrr    ooooffffffffeeeerrrr  phu

de (Æpricefl + Æsayfl).
hhhhoooowwww    mmmmuuuucccchhhh    ((((aaaasssskkkkiiiinnnngggg    ffffoooorrrr    pppprrrriiiicccceeee))))

≤åwe.
hhhhaaaagggggggglllleeee    oooovvvveeeerrrr    pppprrrriiiicccceeeessss  ph˙ didi

(Æpricefl + Ædiscussfl).
bbbbeeeeccccoooommmmeeee    wwwweeeeaaaalllltttthhhhyyyy  dzik‘u tu-q‘upu

(Æmoneyfl + DIR + Æearnfl).
ggggeeeetttt    pppprrrroooommmmooootttteeeedddd  t˙-qå (= Ægo up

(DIR + Æto gofl)fl).
ggggeeeetttt    ddddeeeemmmmooootttteeeedddd  ¿å-lå (= Æcome

down (DIR + Æto comefl)fl).
ccccoooouuuunnnnttttrrrryyyy    mmmmaaaarrrrkkkkeeeetttt    oooorrrr    ffffaaaaiiiirrrr  t®håq (=

Æstreetfl).
ooooppppeeeennnn    ssssttttaaaallllllll    ((((nnnn....))))  thånts˙ (< Ch.

t—anzi).
bbbbuuuuyyyy    vvvveeeeggggeeeettttaaaabbbblllleeeessss    oooorrrr    ggggrrrroooocccceeeerrrriiiieeeessss

ku®‘u p˙ (Ævegetablesfl + Æto
buyfl).

sssseeeettttttttlllleeee    aaaa    bbbbiiiillllllll  ¿å-suå (DIR +
Æcomputefl).

iiiinnnnnnnn    ((((hhhhoooosssstttteeeellll))))  je t˚i (Ælive/stay
(at)fl + Æhousefl).

ssssttttaaaayyyy    aaaatttt    aaaannnn    iiiinnnnnnnn  je (= Ælive/stay
(at) (short term)fl) / w˙i.

ppppaaaawwwwnnnnsssshhhhoooopppp  phuts˙ (< Ch. p\uzi).
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mmmmoooorrrrttttggggaaaaggggeeee    ((((vvvvtttt....))))  ti-thå (< Ch. d«î
+ AUX).

mmmmoooonnnneeeeyyyy  dzig‘u ± dzik‘u (dzi said
by Sun (1988:58) to be an
old loan of Chinese qi|an).

pppprrrriiiicccceeee  phu ± ph˙.
ppppaaaappppeeeerrrr    mmmmoooonnnneeeeyyyy  phiåuts˙ (< Ch.

pi\aozi).
ccccooooiiiinnnnssss    ((((ssssmmmmaaaallllllll    cccchhhhaaaannnnggggeeee))))  ≤epi (<

Ch. ni \eb \î (Ænickelfl +
�Æmoneyfl) ( � )).

dddd oooo llll llll aaaa rrrr   pi (epi) (< Ch. b\î
�( )).

ddddiiiimmmmeeee    ((((tttteeeennnn    ffffeeeennnn))))  t˚o (ot˚o) (< Ch.
ji«ao).

cccceeeennnntttt  fefi (å-fefi) (< Ch. f\en).
ssssppppeeeennnndddd    mmmmoooonnnneeeeyyyy  ®˙-thå (< Ch. sh«î
�( ) + AUX).

wwwwaaaasssstttteeee    mmmmoooonnnneeeeyyyy  ≈å≈˙ the (Æwastefl
+ Æto usefl).

lllleeeennnndddd    ((((mmmmoooonnnneeeeyyyy))))  he-˚i.
bbbboooorrrrrrrroooowwww((((mmmmoooonnnneeeeyyyy))))  ha-xk‘u.
oooowwwweeee    ((((mmmmoooonnnneeeeyyyy)))),,,, ddddeeeebbbbtttt  ˚t˚y.
dddduuuunnnn    ffffoooorrrr    ((((mmmmoooonnnneeeeyyyy,,,,    ddddeeeebbbbtttt))))  ˚t˚y

≥uasi (˚t˚y = Ædebtfl; ≥ua =
Æto loan, borrowfl (?)).

rrrreeeettttuuuurrrrnnnn    aaaa    bbbboooorrrrrrrroooowwwweeeedddd    oooobbbbjjjjeeeecccctttt    oooorrrr
mmmmoooonnnneeeeyyyy  he-w.

rrrreeeettttuuuurrrrnnnn    aaaa    ddddeeeebbbbtttt  ˚t˚y he-w (Ædebtfl
+ Æreturnfl).

rrrreeeettttuuuurrrrnnnn    cccchhhhaaaannnnggggeeee    ((((ffffrrrroooommmm    ppppuuuurrrrcccchhhhaaaacccceeee))))
(hå)-t®˙.

iiiinnnntttteeeerrrreeeesssstttt  påq.
wwwwoooorrrrtttthhhh    ((((bbbbeeee    wwwwoooorrrrtttthhhh))))  lu.
ttttaaaaxxxx    ((((nnnn....))))  khefi / sui (< Ch. shu\î).
ttttaaaaxxxx    ((((vvvvtttt....))))  khefi ®å (Ætaxfl + Æto

levyfl).
ppppaaaayyyy    ttttaaaaxxxx  sui ®å (sui < Ch.).
uuuunnnniiiitttteeee  t®u˙ t®u˙.
ssssccccaaaalllleeee  t®h˙ (< Ch. ch\eng).
wwwweeeeiiiigggghhhh    ((((vvvvtttt ....))))   t®h˙t® (t®h˙ =

Æscalefl).
mmmmeeeeaaaassssuuuurrrreeee    ((((rrrriiiicccceeee))))  Ùzi.
mmmmeeeeaaaassssuuuurrrreeee    ((((ccccllllooootttthhhh))))  Ùz˙Ùzi.

ccccaaaattttttttyyyy  t˚ (å-t˚) (< Ch. j—în).
ttttaaaaeeeellll, oooouuuunnnncccceeee  lu (o-lu) (< Ch.

li«ang).
mmmmaaaacccceeee,,,,    1111////11110000    ttttaaaaeeeellll  t˚han (å-t˚han)

(< Ch. qi|an).
ppppeeeecccckkkk,,,,    aaaa    ddddrrrryyyy    mmmmeeeeaaaassssuuuurrrreeee    ((((333311116666    cccc....    iiiinnnn....))))

quåt.
ppppiiiinnnntttt,,,,    1111////11110000    ppppeeeecccckkkk  pu.
mmmmeeeeaaaassssuuuurrrreeee    ooooffff    11110000....8888    ffffeeeeeeeetttt  t®ån (å-

t®ån) (< Ch. zh\ang).
yyyyaaaarrrrdddd  må (å-må) (< Ch. m«a).
ffffooooooootttt    ((((mmmmeeeeaaaassssuuuurrrreeee))))  t® (å-t®) (< Ch.

ch«î).
iiiinnnncccchhhh  tshuen (e-tshuen) (< Ch.

c\un).
CCCChhhhiiiinnnneeeesssseeee    mmmmiiiilllleeee    ((((333366660000    ppppaaaacccceeeessss,,,,    1111////2222

kkkkmmmm....))))  li (e-li) (< Ch. l«î).
CCCChhhhiiiinnnneeeesssseeee    mmmmeeeeaaaassssuuuurrrreeee    ooooffff    llllaaaannnndddd    aaaarrrreeeeaaaa

((((222244440000    ssssqqqquuuuaaaarrrreeee    ppppaaaacccceeeessss))))  mu (o-
mu) (< Ch. m\u).

ffffaaaatttthhhhoooommmm    ((((lllleeeennnnggggtttthhhh    ooooffff    oooouuuuttttssssttttrrrreeeettttcccchhhheeeedddd
aaaarrrrmmmmssss))))  ze (e-ze).

hhhhaaaannnnddddssssppppaaaannnn    ((((tttthhhhuuuummmmbbbb    ttttoooo    mmmmiiiiddddddddlllleeee
ffffiiiinnnnggggeeeerrrr))))  tu (å-tu; < PTB
*twa).

hhhhaaaannnnddddssssppppaaaannnn    ((((tttthhhhuuuummmmbbbb    ttttoooo    ffffoooorrrreeeeffffiiiinnnnggggeeeerrrr))))
t®he (e-t®he).

hhhhaaaannnnddddssssppppaaaannnn    ((((tttthhhhuuuummmmbbbb    ttttoooo    ccccuuuurrrrlllleeeedddd
ffffoooorrrreeeeffffiiiinnnnggggeeeerrrr))))  qu t˚he (o-qu
t˚he) (qu = Æmouth(ful)fl).

TTTTOOOOWWWWNNNN    AAAANNNNDDDD    RRRROOOOAAAADDDD

tttt oooo wwww nnnn , cccciiiittttyyyy  Ùu ± Ùo (=
Æmountainfl) / t®håq.

cccciiiittttyyyy    ggggaaaatttteeee  Ùo men (Æcityfl + Ægate
(< Ch. m|en)fl).

ssssttttrrrreeeeeeeetttt  t®håq.
ggggoooo    iiiinnnnttttoooo    ttttoooowwwwnnnn  t®håq-tå k˙

(Æstreetfl + LOC + Æto gofl).
rrrrooooaaaadddd,,,, ppppaaaatttthhhh  gue:fi.
wwwwaaaallllkkkk    oooonnnn    ffffooooooootttt  sei.
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bbbbuuuuiiiilllldddd    aaaa    rrrrooooaaaadddd  gu˙:fi b˙l (Æroadfl +
Æto do, makefl).

ffffoooorrrrkkkkeeeedddd    rrrrooooaaaadddd  gu˙:fi et®et˙pe-stå
(Æroadfl+ Æmeetfl + Æplacefl).

bbbbrrrriiiiddddggggeeee  tshuå.
tttteeeemmmmppppoooorrrraaaarrrryyyy    bbbbrrrriiiiddddggggeeee  tshuå-stuå

(tshuå = Æbridgefl).
vvvviiiillllllllaaaaggggeeee  tshuå (= Æbridgefl).
ccccoooouuuunnnnttttyyyy  ˚an (< Ch. xi\an).
CCCChhhheeeennnnggggdddduuuu  dytå (takes long å:

instead of locative particle).
MMMMaaaaoooo    CCCCoooouuuunnnnttttyyyy  ≈qu≤i(lå) ±

®qu≤i(lå).
WWWWeeeennnncccchhhhuuuuaaaannnn    CCCCoooouuuunnnnttttyyyy  qhusu(lå).
LLLLiiii    CCCCoooouuuunnnnttttyyyy    ((((XXXXuuuueeee    CCCCiiiittttyyyy))))  ®åt®h˙-

(lå) (actually the name of
the county town, Xue Cheng
(ÆXue Cityfl) but also used
for the whole county).

RRRRoooonnnngggghhhhoooonnnngggg    VVVViiiillllllllaaaaggggeeee  jo≈tå.
MMMMuuuuyyyyuuuu    ////    MMMMooooyyyyuuuu    VVVViiiillllllllaaaaggggeeee  buja(lå).
GGGGuuuuaaaalllliiii    VVVViiiillllllllaaaaggggeeee  quåÙlå.
WWWWoooowwwwoooo    VVVViiiillllllllaaaaggggeeee  ÙoÙu (lå).
CCCChhhhiiiibbbbuuuu    VVVViiiillllllllaaaaggggeeee  t®h˙på (pro-

nounced t®h˙på: including
locative particle).

MMMMaaaattttaaaannnngggg    VVVViiiillllllllaaaaggggeeee  tshoÙu (lå)
(can be pronounced
tshoÙuå: including locative
particle).

HHHHeeeexxxxiiii    VVVViiiillllllllaaaaggggeeee  ≈¬opå (pro-
nounced ≈¬opå: including
locative particle).

XXXXiiiihhhhuuuu    VVVViiiillllllllaaaaggggeeee  ˚˙f‘u (tå).
KKKKaaaawwwwoooo    VVVViiiillllllllaaaaggggeeee  qhoÙu (lå) (=

Æcoffinfl).
YYYYaaaadddduuuu    TTTToooowwwwnnnnsssshhhhiiiipppp  jot‘u.
EEEEkkkkoooouuuu    VVVViiiillllllllaaaaggggeeee  guf‘utå.
DDDDaaaagggguuuuaaaazzzziiii    VVVViiiillllllllaaaaggggeeee  quåzdå.
XXXXiiiiaaaaoooogggguuuuaaaazzzziiii    VVVViiiillllllllaaaaggggeeee  ˚i-quåzdå

(˚i- < Ch. xi«ao Ælittlefl).
LLLLuuuuhhhhuuuuaaaa    VVVViiiillllllllaaaaggggeeee  Ùlo-≈uå (Æstone

towerfl + Æcrookedfl).
SSSSeeeeeeeerrrrgggguuuu    VVVViiiillllllllaaaaggggeeee  sefig‘u.

LLLLoooonnnnggggbbbbaaaa    VVVViiiillllllllaaaaggggeeee  lunpåqp˙.
WWWWaaaassssiiii    VVVViiiillllllllaaaaggggeeee  waxs.
LLLLuuuuooooddddaaaa    VVVViiiillllllllaaaaggggeeee  Ùlota.

TTTTRRRRAAAAVVVVEEEELLLL

ttttrrrraaaavvvveeeellll    ((((vvvviiii....))))  hå-qå (= Ægo out
(DIR + Ægofl)fl).

ttttrrrraaaavvvveeeellll lllleeeerrrr   då-qå-m (Æpass by
(D I R  + Ægofl)fl + agentive
nominalizer).

ssssttttaaaarrrrtttt    oooonnnn    aaaa    jjjjoooouuuurrrrnnnneeeeyyyy  ho-j‘u.
lllluuuuggggggggaaaaggggeeee  pån˙ (= Æthing(s)fl).
ppppaaaacccckkkk    ((((lllluuuuggggggggaaaaggggeeee))))  ˚t˚op‘u.
uuuunnnnppppaaaacccckkkk    ((((lllluuuuggggggggaaaaggggeeee))))  phefiÂ.
ppppaaaassssssss    bbbbyyyy    aaaa    ppppllllaaaacccceeee  då-qå (= Ægo by

(DIR + Ægofl)fl).
gggguuuuiiiiddddeeee    ((((nnnn....))))  q˙-®˙-m (Æheadfl +

Æleadfl + agentive nominal-
izer).

rrrreeeeaaaacccchhhh    ddddeeeessssttttiiiinnnnaaaattttiiiioooonnnn  i-p˙-k (DIR +
Æarrivefl + Ægofl) / i-p˙-l (DIR +
Æarrivefl + Æcomefl).

ggggoooo    hhhhoooommmmeeee  t˚˙u-lå ip˙k (Æhomefl +
LOC + Æreach destinationfl).

yyyyooookkkkeeee  ˚it®‘u.
ssssaaaaddddddddlllleeee  gånts˙ (< Ch. —anzi).
sssseeeeddddaaaannnn    cccchhhhaaaaiiiirrrr  t˚åuts˙ (< Ch.

ji\aozi).
ccccaaaarrrrrrrryyyy    aaaa    sssseeeeddddaaaannnn    cccchhhhaaaaiiiirrrr  t˚åuts˙ tu˙

(< Ch. ji\aozi + Æcarryfl).
rrrriiiiddddeeee    ((((aaaa    bbbbiiiiccccyyyycccclllleeee))))  tså (= Æride a

horsefl) / q˙t®i.
rrrriiiiddddeeee    iiiinnnn    aaaa    ccccaaaarrrr  t®hets˙-Ùå dzu (car

+ LOC + Æsitfl).
aaaauuuuttttoooommmmoooobbbbiiiilllleeee,,,, ccccaaaarrrr  t®hets˙ (< Ch.

ch—ezi).
hhhhaaaavvvveeee    aaaa    hhhhoooolllliiiiddddaaaayyyy  de-˚e (DIR +

Æreleasefl; possibly a calque
of Chinese f\angji\a).
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LLLLAAAANNNNGGGGUUUUAAAAGGGGEEEE    AAAANNNNDDDD
CCCCOOOOMMMMMMMMUUUUNNNNIIIICCCCAAAATTTTIIIIOOOONNNN

llllaaaannnngggguuuuaaaaggggeeee  Â˙wå.
ppppaaaassssssss    oooonnnn    aaaa    mmmmeeeessssssssaaaaggggeeee  ph˙ stå.
ssssppppooookkkkeeeennnn    wwwwoooorrrrddddssss  mele.
ssssppppeeeeaaaakkkk,,,, ssssaaaayyyy  de.
ttttaaaallllkkkk    ((((vvvvtttt....)))),,,, ssssaaaayyyy j˙.
cccchhhhaaaatttt,,,, ggggoooossssssssiiiipppp  pethiåu p˙ (< Ch.

b«aiti|ao).
aaaasssskkkk  kefil.
aaaannnnsssswwwweeeerrrr    ((((vvvvtttt....))))  he-Âgue (DIR +

Æanswerfl).
wwwwhhhhiiiissssppppeeeerrrr    ((((vvvviiii....))))  hama-≤i k˙-j˙

(Æquietfl + adverbial marker
+ thus + Æsayfl).

bbbbeeee    ssssiiiilllleeeennnntttt  ®qu˙-st‘u‘˙ (Æmouthfl +
Æto storefl).

ccccaaaallllllll    ((((vvvviiii....)))),,,, sssshhhhoooouuuutttt    ((((vvvviiii....))))  Ùoi.
rrrreeeessssppppoooonnnndddd    vvvveeeerrrrbbbbaaaallllllllyyyy  hå-så (=

Æmake a soundfl).
ssss ttttoooorrrryyyy   ®kupu-mele (Ægorillafl +

Æwordsfl).
tttteeeellllllll    aaaa    ssssttttoooorrrryyyy  ®kupu-mele de

(Æstoryfl + Æsayfl).
tttteeeelllleeeepppphhhhoooonnnneeee    ((((nnnn....))))  tian≈uå (< Ch.

di\anhu\a).
tttteeeelllleeeepppphhhhoooonnnneeee    ((((vvvv....))))  Ùoi (tian≈uå Ùoi)

(= Æshout, callfl).
lllleeeetttttttteeeerrrr,,,, bbbbooooooookkkk  l˙©z.
mmmmeeeessssssssaaaaggggeeee    ((((oooorrrraaaallll))))  ph˙.
wwwwrrrriiiitttteeee    ((((aaaa    lllleeeetttttttteeeerrrr////bbbbooooooookkkk))))  l˙©z Âe

(Æletterfl + Æto writefl).
mmmmaaaaiiiillll    aaaa    lllleeeetttttttteeeerrrr  l˙©z stå (Æletterfl +

Æentrust tofl).
rrrreeeeaaaadddd    aaaa    bbbbooooooookkkk  l˙©z tse (Æbookfl +

Æto look atfl).
rrrreeeeaaaadddd    aaaalllloooouuuudddd  zd˙.
rrrreeeecccciiiitttteeee    lllleeeessssssssoooonnnnssss    ffffrrrroooommmm    mmmmeeeemmmmoooorrrryyyy

l˙©z bie (Æbookfl + Æcarry on
backfl  (ca lque  f rom
Chinese?)).

tttteeeeaaaacccchhhh,,,, ssssttttuuuuddddyyyy  su.

llll iiii tttteeeerrrraaaatttteeee   l˙©z ≈så (Æletterfl +
Æunderstandfl).

iiiilllllllliiiitttteeeerrrraaaatttteeee  l˙©z må-≈så (Æletterfl +
NEG + Æunderstandfl).

ddddiiiilllliiiiggggeeeennnntttt  nå-ji su (Ægoodfl +
adverbial marker + Æstudyfl).

ddddrrrraaaawwww    ////    ppppaaaaiiiinnnntttt    aaaa    ppppiiiiccccttttuuuurrrreeee  ≈uå-thå
(< Ch. hu\a + AUX).

nnnn eeee wwww ssss pppp aaaa pppp eeee rrrr   påut®˙ (< Ch.
b\aozh«î).

rrrreeeeaaaadddd    nnnneeeewwwwssssppppaaaappppeeeerrrr  påot®˙ tse
(Ænewspaperfl + Ælook atfl).

ppppaaaappppeeeerrrr  ze:fi.
ppppeeeennnn,,,,    wwwwrrrriiiittttiiiinnnngggg    bbbbrrrruuuusssshhhh  Âe-s (Æwritefl

+ instrumental nominalizer)
/ pi (< Ch. b«î).

iiiinnnnkkkk    ((((fffflllluuuuiiiidddd))))  me (< Ch. m\o).
sssshhhhaaaappppeeee  q˙s.
ssssiiiiggggnnnn    ((((vvvv....,,,,    nnnn....))))  suqhu / i-t®i-(s)

(becomes a noun with -s
nominalizer).

ttttrrrraaaacccceeee  jimi-g‘u (= Æfootprintfl).
bbbbuuuunnnnddddlllleeee    ((((CCCCLLLL))))  på (å-på; < Ch.

b«a).
ppppaaaasssstttteeee,,,,    gggglllluuuueeee    ((((nnnn....))))  maha.
gggglllluuuueeee    ((((vvvviiii....)))),,,,    ppppaaaasssstttteeee,,,,    ssssttttiiiicccckkkk    ((((vvvvtttt....))))

m˙må.
ppppaaaasssstttteeee    uuuupppp  ®pe.
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RRRREEEELLLLIIIIGGGGIIIIOOOONNNN

gggg oooo dddd   åp˙ xs˙ (Ægrandfatherfl +
Ægodfl).

ddddeeeeiiii ttttyyyy    ((((ffffaaaammmmiiii llllyyyy    ggggoooodddd))))   t˚i-xs
(Æhousefl + Ægodfl).

wwwwoooorrrrsssshhhhiiiipppp    ggggoooodddd,,,, ssssaaaaccccrrrriiiiffffiiiicccceeee    ((((ttttoooo    tttthhhheeee
ggggooooddddssss))))  xs˙ ˚t˚˙ (Ægodfl +
Æfeed; respectfl).

gggghhhhoooosssstttt,,,,    ssssppppiiiirrrriiiitttt  du-g‘u-mi: (mi: =
Æeye(s)fl).

iiiinnnncccceeeennnnsssseeee  f˙ts ± f˙t ± fut(s)
(possibly < Tib. spos).

iiiinnnncccceeeennnnsssseeee     bbbbuuuurrrrnnnneeeerrrr   futs-˙-®˙-s
(Æincensefl + Æput, placefl +
instrumental nominalizer).

bbbbuuuurrrrnnnn    iiiinnnncccceeeennnnsssseeee  fut ts˙ (Æincensefl +
Æburnfl).

tttteeeemmmmpppplllleeee  xs˙ t˚i (Ægodfl + Æhousefl).
mmmmoooonnnnaaaassss tttt eeee rrrryyyy   xs˙ t˚i (Ægodfl +

Æhousefl).
bbbbooooddddddddhhhhiiiissssaaaattttvvvvaaaa  leme (< Tibetan).
tttteeeellllllll    tttthhhheeee    ffffuuuuttttuuuurrrreeee  su˙ suå (< Ch.

su\an).
eeeeffffffffiiiiccccaaaacccciiiioooouuuussss  t®e.
ffffaaaatttteeee  lez.
ppppaaaaggggooooddddaaaa  la-xse (Æstonefl + Ægodfl).
aaaauuuussssppppiiiicccciiiioooouuuussss  jiqhuå ˚e (Æchest

(bodypart)fl + Æbeautifulfl).
wwwwhhhhiiiitttteeee    ssssttttoooonnnneeee  Ùlu-πi (Æstonefl +

Æwhitefl; the white stone (a
piece of flint) is invested
with spirits).

FFFFEEEESSSSTTTTIIIIVVVVAAAALLLLSSSS

QQQQiiiiaaaannnngggg    FFFFeeeessssttttiiiivvvvaaaallll    ((((hhhheeeelllldddd    iiiinnnn    AAAAuuuuttttuuuummmmnnnn;;;;
aaaallllssssoooo    uuuusssseeeedddd    ffffoooorrrr    LLLLuuuunnnnaaaarrrr    NNNNeeeewwww
YYYYeeeeaaaarrrr))))  (Âme) de.

SSSSoooollllaaaarrrr    NNNNeeeewwww    YYYYeeeeaaaarrrrflflflflssss    DDDDaaaayyyy  Ù˙fi de
(ÆChinesefl + Æfestivalfl).

oooobbbbsssseeeerrrrvvvveeee    tttthhhheeee    NNNNeeeewwww    YYYYeeeeaaaarrrr  de ˚e
(Æfestivalfl + Æreleasefl).

ccccrrrraaaacccckkkk    ffffiiiirrrreeeeccccrrrraaaacccckkkkeeeerrrrssss  ˚e (=
Æreleasefl).

ssss wwww eeee aaaa rrrr     bbbb rrrr oooo tttt hhhh eeee rrrr hhhh oooo oooo dddd     oooo rrrr
ssssiiiisssstttteeeerrrrhhhhoooooooodddd;;;;    ttttoooo    pppplllleeeeddddggggeeee    iiiinnnn    aaaa
sssswwwwoooorrrrnnnn    bbbbrrrrooootttthhhheeeerrrrhhhhoooooooodddd  gul se
(= Æmake friendsfl; gul =
Æfriendfl).

aaaaddddoooopppptttt,,,,    rrrraaaaiiiisssseeee  p˙fiÂ.
ttttaaaakkkkeeee    aaaa    wwwwiiiiffffeeee  d˙.
ttttaaaakkkkeeee    aaaa    hhhhuuuussssbbbbaaaannnndddd  ©Â˙.
wwwweeeeddddddddiiiinnnngggg    oooorrrr    ooootttthhhheeeerrrr    sssseeeetttt    ddddaaaatttteeee  z˙t.
ggggrrrroooooooommmm,,,, bbbbrrrriiiiddddeeee  mi-xs (Æpersonfl +

Ænewfl ;  ca lque  f rom
Chinese?).

rrrreeeemmmmaaaarrrrrrrryyyy    ((((ooooffff    wwwwoooommmmaaaannnn))))  ≤ai-e:-tå
©Â˙ (Æanotherfl + Æone (+CL)fl
+ goal marker + Æmarryfl).

bbbbiiiirrrrtttthhhhddddaaaayyyy  senÂ˙ (< Ch. sh—eng-
r\î).

bbbbiiiirrrrtttthhhhddddaaaayyyy  m˙ (= Æonefls symbolic
animalfl).

cccceeeelllleeeebbbbrrrraaaatttteeee    bbbbiiiirrrrtttthhhhddddaaaayyyy  senÂ˙ b˙l (<
Ch. sh—engr\î + Ædofl).

ddddrrrreeeessssssss    aaaa    nnnneeeewwwwllllyyyy    ddddeeeeaaaadddd    ppppeeeerrrrssssoooonnnn  få
l˙lå (Æclothesfl + Æ(ex)-
changefl).

bbbbuuuurrrriiiiaaaallll    ccccllllooootttthhhheeeessss  låu-ji (< Ch. l«ao-
�y—î ( � )).

ccccooooffffffffiiiinnnn  qhoÙu.
ppppuuuutttt    tttthhhheeee    ddddeeeeaaaadddd    iiiinnnnttttoooo    tttthhhheeee    ccccooooffffffffiiiinnnn

qhoÙu-Ùå le (Æcoffinfl + LOC

+ Æput infl).
wwwwaaaattttcccchhhh    tttthhhheeee    ccccooooffffffffiiiinnnn    ccccoooonnnnttttaaaaiiiinnnniiiinnnngggg    tttthhhheeee

ccccoooorrrrppppsssseeee  g˙fig˙fi.
hhhhoooolllldddd    aaaa    ffffuuuunnnneeeerrrraaaallll    pppprrrroooocccceeeessssssssiiiioooonnnn  h e -

kue (= Ætake outfl).
iiiinnnntttteeeerrrr,,,,    ttttoooo    bbbbuuuurrrryyyy  guele ± kuele.
ggggrrrraaaavvvveeee  m˙p.
ttttoooommmmbbbbssssttttoooonnnneeee  mopei (< Ch. m\u-

b\ei).
ccccrrrreeeemmmmaaaattttiiiioooonnnn  Âb˙.
hhhhuuuummmmaaaannnn    nnnnaaaattttuuuurrrreeee,,,,    ffffrrrriiiieeeennnnddddlllliiiinnnneeeessssssss  zen

tshen (< Ch. r|enq|îng).
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mmmmaaaakkkkeeee    ffffrrrriiiieeeennnnddddssss  gul se (Æfriendfl +
Æmake (friends)fl).

hhhhaaaaiiiillll    ((((vvvv....,,,,    ttttoooo    ssssaaaayyyy    hhhheeeelllllllloooo))))  Âm˙t®i p˙.
kkkkeeeeeeeepppp    ccccoooommmmppppaaaannnnyyyy  gul p˙ (Æfriendfl

+ Ædofl).
mmmmaaaakkkkeeee    aaaa    vvvviiiissssiiiitttt    ((((ttttoooo    ffffrrrriiiieeeennnnddddssss))))  g u l

tse-k (Æfriendfl + Ælook atfl +
Ægofl).

wwwweeeellllccccoooommmmeeee,,,,    ttttoooo    rrrreeeecccceeeeiiiivvvveeee  d˙.
rrrreeeecccceeeeiiiivvvveeee    ((((vvvviiiissssiiiittttoooorrrr)))),,,,    eeeennnntttteeeerrrrttttaaaaiiiinnnn  ˚t˚˙

(= Æfeedfl).
hhhhoooosssstttt////mmmmaaaasssstttteeeerrrr  t˚ip (t˚i = Æhousefl;

-p < PTB *pa Æmale gender
marker; formative suffixfl).

gggguuuueeeesssstttt  dÂu.
sssseeeennnndddd     pppprrrreeeesssseeeennnntttt ssss   pånå dÂu

(Æthingsfl + Æsendfl).
ggggiiiifffftttt,,,,    pppprrrreeeesssseeeennnntttt  u-lu-t˚ pånå (DIR +

Æsendfl + genitive/relative
marker + Æthingfl).

ttttrrrreeeeaaaatttt    ((((ooootttthhhheeeerrrrssss    ttttoooo    aaaa    mmmmeeeeaaaallll,,,,    eeeettttcccc....))))  t˚ip
dzu˙ (Æhost/masterfl + Æsitfl).

iiiinnnnvvvviiiitttteeee    gggguuuueeeessssttttssss    ttttoooo    ggggiiiivvvveeee    aaaa    ppppaaaarrrrttttyyyy
dÂu-˚t˚ (Æguestfl + Æinvite/
feedfl).

sssseeeeeeee    aaaa    vvvviiiissssiiiittttoooorrrr    ooooffffffff  ˚e (= Æreleasefl).
bbbbeeee    aaaa    gggguuuueeeesssstttt  dÂu p˙-k (Æguestfl +

Ædofl + Ægofl).
sssseeeetttt    uuuupppp    aaaa    bbbbaaaannnnqqqquuuueeeetttt  ˙-® (= Æto

placefl).
ttttaaaakkkkeeee    aaaa    sssseeeeaaaatttt    aaaatttt    aaaa    ddddiiiinnnnnnnneeeerrrr    ttttaaaabbbblllleeee  ˙-

z‘u (DIR + dzu Æsitfl).
ssssttttaaaarrrrtttt    sssseeeerrrrvvvviiiinnnngggg    aaaa    bbbbaaaannnnqqqquuuueeeetttt  ku®‘u ˙®

(Ævegetablesfl + Æto placefl).
tttthhhhaaaannnnkkkk    ffffoooorrrr    aaaa    ggggiiiifffftttt  Â˙ hå-så

(Æaffair, matterfl + D I R +
Æmake soundfl).

tttthhhhaaaannnnkkkk    ffffoooorrrr    aaaannnn    aaaacccctttt    ooooffff    kkkkiiiinnnnddddnnnneeeessssssss  Â˙
hå-så (Æaffair, matterfl + DIR

+ Æmake soundfl).
ÆÆÆÆeeeexxxxccccuuuusssseeee    mmmmeeeeflflflfl  må-t®u˙-s-tå ≥u˙

(NEG + Æpay attentionfl +
nominalizer + L O C  +
copula).

ÆÆÆÆpppplllleeeeaaaasssseeee    hhhhaaaavvvveeee    aaaa    sssseeeeaaaattttflflflfl  ˙-z‘u-nå
(DIR + Æsitfl + Ægoodfl).

ÆÆÆÆssssttttoooopppp,,,,    ddddoooonnnnflflflfltttt    ttttrrrroooouuuubbbblllleeee    yyyyoooouuuurrrrsssseeeellllffff    ttttoooo
ccccoooommmmeeee    oooouuuuttttflflflfl  ˙-t˚˙ (= Æstop
(walking)fl).

GGGGAAAAMMMMEEEESSSS    AAAANNNNDDDD    PPPPLLLLAAAAYYYY

ppppllllaaaayyyy  Ùz˙lå / ®uå-thå (< Ch.
shu«a + A U X; used more
commonly than the native
word ÙÂ˙lå).

ttttooooyyyy   ®uå th˙-s (Æplayfl + AUX +
instrumental nominalizer).

ssssoooommmmeeeerrrrssssaaaauuuulllltttt  tånt˚igugu.
sssshhhhuuuuttttttttlllleeeeccccoooocccckkkk  t˚ants˙ (< Ch.

ji\anzi).
ppppllllaaaayyyy    tttthhhheeee    sssshhhhuuuuttttttttlllleeeeccccoooocccckkkk  t˚ants˙ Ùue

(Æshuttlecockfl + Æthrowfl).
ttttaaaakkkkeeee    aaaa    sssstttteeeepppp  då-Ùuå.
ppppllllaaaayyyy    hhhhiiiiddddeeee    aaaannnndddd    sssseeeeeeeekkkk  e-wu e:-ipi-

k˙-b˙l (Æonefl + agentive
marker + Æone (plus clas-
sifier)fl + Æhidefl + Ægofl +
Ædofl).

ccccaaaarrrrddddssss  phai (< Ch. p|ai).
ppppllllaaaayyyy    ccccaaaarrrrdddd    ggggaaaammmmeeee  phai ˚e (phai <

Ch. p|ai + Ærelease, playfl).
ddddiiiicccceeee  ®qå≤i (= Æstonesfl).
ppppllllaaaayyyy    jjjjaaaacccckkkkssss,,,,    ddddiiiicccceeee    ggggaaaammmmeeee  ®qå≤i

Ùue (®qå≤i is seven stones
thrown like dice; Ùue =
Æthrowfl).

bbbbaaaallllllll  pou tån.
ppppllllaaaayyyy    bbbbaaaallllllll  pou tån th˙.
ssssoooonnnngggg, mmmmuuuussssiiiicccc  z˙m.
ssssiiiinnnngggg  z˙m tshu˙.
wwwwhhhhiiiissssttttlllleeee    ((((nnnn....))))  ˚t˚yl.
wwwwhhhhiiiissssttttlllleeee    ((((vvvvtttt....))))  ˚t˚yl ph˙ (Æwhistle

(n.)fl + Æblowfl).
fffflllluuuutttteeee  t˚h˙l.
ppppllllaaaayyyy    tttthhhheeee    fffflllluuuutttteeee  t˚h˙l ph˙ (Æflutefl

+ Æblowfl).
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ggggoooonnnngggg  ≈omu.
ssssoooouuuunnnndddd    tttthhhheeee    ggggoooonnnngggg  ≈omu Âete

(Ægongfl + Æstrike, beatfl).
ddddrrrruuuummmm  Âbu.
hhhhiiiitttt    aaaa    ddddrrrruuuummmm  Âbu Âete (Ædrumfl +

Æstrike, beatfl).
dddd aaaa nnnn cccc eeee   z˙m ≈sutu (Æsongfl +

Æjumpfl).
mmmmoooovvvviiiieeeessss  tia-jin (< Ch. di\an-

y«îng).
wwwwaaaattttcccchhhh    aaaa    mmmmoooovvvviiiieeee  tia-jin tse (=

Ælook atfl).
ccccaaaammmmeeeerrrraaaa  t®åu˚an p˙-s (< Ch.

zh \aoxi —ang + Ædofl +
instrumental nominalizer).

ttttaaaakkkkeeee    aaaa    pppphhhhoooottttoooo  mi:-lå≥‘u quå
(Æmirror, lensfl + Æclosefl) /
t®åu˚an p˙ / t®åu˚an quå
(t®åu˚an < Ch. zh\aoxi—ang +
p˙ Ædofl or quå Æclosefl).

wwwwiiiinnnn  tu-qu.
lllloooosssseeee  ¿o-qu.

BBBBOOOODDDDYYYYPPPPAAAARRRRTTTTSSSS

bbbbooooddddyyyy  pefi®en.
bbbbooooddddyyyy    hhhhaaaaiiiirrrr  xupå (= Æfurfl).
sssskkkkiiiinnnn  Âe:pi ± Âepi.
wwwwrrrriiiinnnnkkkklllleeee  phutu.
mmmmoooolllleeee,,,, bbbbiiiirrrrtttthhhhmmmmaaaarrrrkkkk  ®paimi.
bbbboooonnnneeee  Âeke.
mmmmaaaarrrrrrrroooowwww  Âeke-® (Âeke = Æbonefl).
tttteeeennnnddddoooonnnn,,,, vvvveeeeiiiinnnn  g˙fi.
ffffaaaatttt    ((((nnnn....))))  tsha (< PTB *tsa, used

to refer to the fat of animals)
/ tshini (used to refer to the
fat of people).

bbbblllloooooooodddd  så.
bbbblllleeeeeeeedddd  så hå-lå (Æbloodfl + Æcome

out (ÆDIR + Æcomefl)fl).
sssswwwweeeeaaaatttt    ((((nnnn....))))  xt®u.
sssswwwweeeeaaaatttt    ((((vvvv....))))  xt®u lu (Æsweat (n.)fl +

Æcomefl).
bbbbooooddddyyyy    ddddiiiirrrrtttt  khue.
ccccaaaalllllllloooouuuussss,,,, bbbblllliiiisssstttteeeerrrr,,,, ccccoooorrrrnnnnssss    oooonnnn    tttthhhheeee    ffffeeeeeeeetttt

tsu˙q.
ggggrrrroooowwww    ccccaaaalllllllloooouuuussss    sssskkkkiiiinnnn,,,, rrrraaaaiiiisssseeee    aaaa    bbbblllliiiisssstttteeeerrrr

tsu˙q s˙fi-®p.
ppppuuuussss  ®p˙-så (så = Æbloodfl).
bbbbrrrreeeeaaaatttthhhheeee    ((((iiiinnnn))))  m˙s e-xk‘u (Æbreathfl

+ Æinhalefl).
bbbbrrrreeeeaaaatttthhhheeee    oooouuuutttt  m˙s he-˚i (Æbreathfl

+ Æexhale (Ærelease out (DIR

+ Æreleasefl)fl)fl).
ppppaaaannnntttt    ((((vvvv....))))  (m˙s) ˚i˚i.
yyyyaaaawwwwnnnn    ((((vvvv....))))  la≈‘u t˙-lå.
ddddoooozzzzeeee  m˙zi p˙ / qu˙tå.
hhhheeeeaaaadddd  q˙-påt® (Æheadfl + Æroundfl).
ttttoooopppp    ooooffff    tttthhhheeee    hhhheeeeaaaadddd  q˙-stå (Æheadfl +

Æplacefl).
ddddaaaannnnddddrrrruuuuffffffff  zdadzi.
hhhheeeeaaaadddd    hhhhaaaaiiiirrrr   q˙-≥‘u (Æheadfl +

Æhairfl).
hhhhaaaaiiiirrrr    wwwwhhhhoooorrrrllll  Âb˙ (= Ædragonfl).
bbbbaaaalllldddd----hhhheeeeaaaaddddeeeedddd  dzoq-påt® (Æhairfl +

Æroundfl).
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bbbbaaaacccckkkk    ooooffff    tttthhhheeee    sssskkkkuuuullllllll,,,,    oooocccccccciiiippppuuuutttt  wulu-
≈ot® (≈ot® = Æmountain
ravinefl).

bbbbrrrraaaaiiiinnnn  q˙-≤i (Æheadfl + Æbrainfl <
PTB *nuk).

tttteeeemmmmpppplllleeee  qå˚t˚y.
ffffoooorrrreeeehhhheeeeaaaadddd  zduxku.
ffffaaaacccceeee  quaha.
eeeeyyyyeeeebbbbrrrroooowwww,,,, eeeeyyyyeeeellllaaaasssshhhh   mi:-xkåm

(mi: = Æeye(s)fl).
eeeeyyyyeeeessss,,,, eeeeyyyyeeeebbbbaaaallllllll  mi: (< PTB *mik

± myak).
eeeeyyyyeeeelllliiiidddd  miapi (Æeyefl + Æskin (<

Âepi)fl).
wwwwhhhhiiiitttteeee    ooooffff    tttthhhheeee    eeeeyyyyeeee  mi:-phi® (Æeyefl

+ Æwhitefl).
sssseeeeccccrrrreeeettttiiiioooonnnn    iiiinnnn    tttthhhheeee    eeeeyyyyeeee  mi:-≈®

(Æeyefl + Æexcrementfl).
tttteeeeaaaarrrrssss  Ùl˙q.
sssshhhheeeedddd    tttteeeeaaaarrrrssss  Ùl˙q ˚i (Ætearsfl +

Æreleasefl).
ccccrrrroooossssssss----eeeeyyyyeeeedddd  mi:-daqhuå (Æeyefl +

Æslanted, crookedfl).
ttttwwwwiiiittttcccchhhhiiiinnnngggg    ooooffff    tttthhhheeee    eeeeyyyyeeeelllliiiidddd  mi:

≈sutu (Æeyefl + Æjumpfl).
hhhhaaaavvvveeee    aaaa    ssssttttyyyy  qåp s˙-lå (Æsty (=

Æjarfl)fl + DIR + Æcomefl).
eeeeaaaarrrrssss  ≤uk‘u (≤u possibly < PTB

*g/r-na).
eeeeaaaarrrr    lllloooobbbbeeee  ≤uk‘u-qulu (Æearfl +

Æpointfl).
ssssoooofffftttt    sssseeeeccccrrrreeeettttiiiioooonnnn    ooooffff    tttthhhheeee    eeeeaaaarrrr  ≤uk‘u-

tshu®.
nnnnoooosssseeee  ˚t˚y-ts‘u (˚t˚y < PTB *sna

Ænosefl).
rrrriiiiddddggggeeee    ooooffff    nnnnoooosssseeee  ˚t˚y-tsu: (Ænosefl +

Æpillarfl).
bbbbaaaasssseeee    ooooffff    nnnnoooosssseeee  ˚t˚yts-kopu (Ænosefl

+ Ærootfl).
nnnnoooossssttttrrrriiiillll  ˚t˚yts-Âo:pu (Ænosefl +

Æholefl).
mmmmuuuuccccuuuussss    ffffrrrroooommmm    tttthhhheeee    nnnnoooosssseeee  ≈a.
hhhhaaaavvvveeee    aaaa    rrrruuuunnnnnnnniiiinnnngggg    nnnnoooosssseeee  ≈a lu

(Æmucusfl + Æcomefl).

bbbblllloooowwww    tttthhhheeee    nnnnoooosssseeee  ≈a sue (Æmucusfl
+ Æblow (the nose)fl).

hhhhaaaarrrrdddd    sssseeeeccccrrrreeeettttiiiioooonnnn    ffffrrrroooommmm    tttthhhheeee    nnnnoooosssseeee
≈a-kupå (Æmucusfl + Æburnt
rice (that sticks to pan < Ch.
g—uob—a)fl).

ffffllllaaaatttt----nnnnoooosssseeeedddd  ˚t˚yts-påt® (Ænosefl +
Æroundfl).

mmmmoooouuuutttthhhh,,,,  ooooppppeeeennnniiiinnnngggg    ooooffff    tttthhhheeee    mmmmoooouuuutttthhhh
®qu.

lllliiiippppssss  zdek‘u.
ttttoooonnnngggguuuueeee  z˙q (q final probaby

from q˙ Æhead, pointfl (Liu
1984)).

ttttoooonnnngggguuuueeee    ttttiiiipppp  z˙q-qulu (Ætonguefl +
Æpointfl).

rrrrooooooootttt    ooooffff    tttthhhheeee    ttttoooonnnngggguuuueeee  z˙q-kopu
(Ætonguefl + Ærootfl).

ffffuuuurrrr    oooonnnn    tttthhhheeee    ttttoooonnnngggguuuueeee  ®qu ma (®qu =
Æmouthfl).

ssssaaaalllliiiivvvvaaaa,,,, ssssppppiiiittttttttlllleeee  t®uå / ts˙-s (ts˙ =
Æwaterfl).

pppphhhhlllleeeeggggmmmm  tshup-qhå.
ssssppppiiiitttt    ((((vvvv....))))  t®uå ph˙ (Æsalivafl +

Æspit, blowfl).
tttteeeeeeeetttthhhh  ®u˙ (< PTB *swa).
iiiinnnncccciiiissssoooorrrrssss,,,,    ffffrrrroooonnnntttt    tttteeeeeeeetttthhhh ®u˙-zdu

Ætoothfl + male marker).
ccccaaaannnniiiinnnneeee    tttteeeeeeeetttthhhh  dza.
ttttaaaarrrrttttaaaarrrr  ®u˙-≈® (Ætoothfl + Æexcre-

mentfl).
gggguuuummmmssss    ((((ooooffff    tttteeeeeeeetttthhhh))))  ®u˙-z (®u˙ =

Ætoothfl).
lllloooosssseeee    oooonnnneeeeflflflflssss    mmmmiiiillllkkkk    tttteeeeeeeetttthhhh  ®u˙ l˙lå

(Ætoothfl + Æ(ex)changefl).
pppprrrroooottttrrrruuuuddddiiiinnnngggg    tttteeeeeeeetttthhhh  dza q˙pi

(Æcanine teethfl + Æprotrudefl).
cccchhhheeeeeeeekkkk  t˚ipi.
cccchhhheeeeeeeekkkkbbbboooonnnneeee  t˚ini.
ssssiiiiddddeeeebbbbuuuurrrrnnnn,,,,    mmmmuuuussssttttaaaacccchhhheeee,,,,     bbbbeeeeaaaarrrrdddd  ≈ots

(< Ch. h|uzi).
ddddiiiimmmmpppplllleeeessss  ˚i-˚pie (˚i = Æliquorfl (+

Æthirstyfl?—if this is a calque
on Chinese ji«uw—o it should
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be Ænestfl, but Ænestfl is
Âbaha)).

cccchhhhiiiinnnn  do:.
ffffrrrreeeecccckkkklllleeeessss  ≤its˙ (< Ch.).
nnnneeeecccckkkk  t®u˙ke ± t®uki.
tttthhhhrrrrooooaaaatttt  muwu.
AAAAddddaaaammmmflflflflssss    aaaapppppppplllleeee   dzuqt˚hi-påt®

(påt® = Æroundfl).
sssshhhhoooouuuullllddddeeeerrrr,,,, ffffoooorrrreeeeaaaarrrrmmmm   jipi (ji =

Æhand, armfl).
aaaarrrrmmmmppppiiiitttt  dÂodÂ˙-®q˙l / di≈qå

(®q˙l = Æunder(neath)fl).
hhhhaaaannnndddd   jåpå (also ji in combin-

ation).
rrrr iiiigggghhhhtttt----hhhhaaaannnndddd   na-x®e (Ærightfl +

Æsidefl).
llll eeee ffff tttt ----hhhhaaaannnndddd   Ùua-x®e (Æleftfl +

Æsidefl).
aaaarrrrmmmm  lo-pu.
eeeellllbbbboooowwww  la-Ùu˙s.
wwwwrrrriiiisssstttt  så Ùua.
ppppuuuullllsssseeee    ooooffff    tttthhhheeee    wwwwrrrriiiisssstttt  g˙fi (= Ævein,

tendonfl).
bbbbaaaacccckkkk    ooooffff    tttthhhheeee    hhhhaaaannnndddd  pewe (=

Æinstepfl).
ppppaaaallllmmmm  la-x® .
ffffiiiinnnnggggeeeerrrr,,,, kkkknnnnuuuucccckkkklllleeeessss  ji-såq (ji =

Æhandfl; så(q) = Æsection,
jointfl).

ffffiiiinnnnggggeeeerrrr    ttttiiiippppssss  qulu (= Æpoint, tipfl).
ffffiiiinnnnggggeeeerrrrnnnnaaaaiiiillll  ÙdÂ˙s.
tttthhhhuuuummmmbbbb  ji-miaq (Æhandfl + female

marker).
lllliiiittttttttlllleeee    ffffiiiinnnnggggeeeerrrr  t˚i-≈t®å (Æmostfl +

Æsmallfl).
mmmm iiii dddd dddd llll eeee     ffff iiii nnnn gggg eeee rrrr   Âek‘u-tå-lå

(Æmiddle, betweenfl +
DEF:one + CL for long thin
objects).

lllliiiinnnneeeessss    ooooffff    tttthhhheeee    ppppaaaallllmmmm  ji-l˙©z (Æhandfl
+ Æletter, writing, bookfl).

ffffiiiisssstttt  ju-®pul (Æhandfl + Ækidneyfl).
cccchhhheeeesssstttt  ji-qhuå.
bbbbrrrreeeeaaaasssstttt  påp˙ (= Æmilkfl).

nnnniiiipppppppplllleeee  påp˙-qulu (Æbreastfl +
Æpointfl).

hhhh eeee aaaa rrrr tttt   ˚t˚i:mi (˚t˚i: < PTB
*sni≥; mi is secondary, and
dropped in compounds).

lllluuuunnnnggggssss  tshu (< PTB *tsjwap?).
ssssttttoooommmmaaaacccchhhh  sikue.
wwwwaaaaiiiisssstttt  ®˙q.
bbbbeeeellllllllyyyy,,,, iiiinnnntttteeeessssttttiiiinnnneeeessss  p˙.
ssssmmmmaaaallllllll    iiiinnnntttteeeessssttttiiiinnnneeee  bitsi.
llllaaaarrrrggggeeee    iiiinnnntttteeeessssttttiiiinnnneeee  p˙-po (Æintes-

tinefl + Æthickfl).
nnnnaaaavvvveeeellll  pu-t®‘u (pu = Æbellyfl).
lllliiiivvvveeeerrrr  så-≈å (så = Æbloodfl).
ggggaaaallllllll    bbbbllllaaaaddddddddeeeerrrr  xt®˙.
kkkkiiiiddddnnnneeeeyyyyssss  ®p˙l ± ®pul.
ppppaaaannnnccccrrrreeeeaaaassss  ≈at®‘u.
bbbbllllaaaaddddddddeeeerrrr  t®h˙®.
bbbbaaaacccckkkkbbbboooonnnneeee  thosu.
bbbbuuuuttttttttoooocccckkkkssss  ståstå.
aaaannnnuuuussss   ≈®u-Â‘u (Æexcrementfl +

Æholefl (< ≈®u-Âo:pu)).
ffffeeeecccceeeessss  mi-≈® (Æpersonfl + Æexcre-

mentfl).
ddddeeeeffffeeeeccccaaaatttteeee  ≈®˙ ju (Æexcrementfl +

Æto move from one container
to another (= Æto spoon, pour
(tea)fl)fl).

uuuurrrriiiinnnneeee  bi.
uuuu rrrr iiii nnnn aaaa tttt eeee   bi ˚e (Æurinefl +

Æreleasefl).
eeeexxxxppppuuuullllssssiiiioooonnnn    ooooffff    iiiinnnntttteeeessssttttiiiinnnnaaaallll    ggggaaaassss  ≈®˙

(= Æexcrementfl).
eeeexxxxppppeeeellll    iiiinnnntttteeeessssttttiiiinnnnaaaallll    ggggaaaassss  ≈®˙ ˚e

(Æintestinal gasfl + Æreleasefl).
ppppeeeennnniiiissss    ((((ccccoooommmmmmmmoooonnnn    tttteeeerrrrmmmm))))  liaq.
ppppeeeennnniiiissss    ((((bbbbaaaabbbbyyyy    tttteeeerrrrmmmm))))  t˚ut˚u.
tttteeeessssttttiiiicccclllleeeessss  b˙fi.
ssssppppeeeerrrrmmmm,,,,    sssseeeemmmmeeeennnn  lie®.
hhhhaaaavvvveeee    nnnnooooccccttttuuuurrrrnnnnaaaallll    eeeemmmmiiiissssssssiiiioooonnnnssss  lie®

s˙-lå (Æspermfl + D I R +
Æcomefl).

vvvvuuuullllvvvvaaaa    ((((ccccoooommmmmmmmoooonnnn    tttteeeerrrrmmmm))))  pho®.
vvvvuuuullllvvvvaaaa    ((((eeeeuuuupppphhhheeeemmmmiiiissssttttiiiicccc    tttteeeerrrrmmmm))))  ˚pie.
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sssseeeexxxxuuuuaaaallll    iiiinnnntttteeeerrrrccccoooouuuurrrrsssseeee    ((((ccccoooommmmmmmmoooonnnn
tttteeeerrrrmmmm))))  stå≈u (stå = Æbuttocks
(?)fl).

sssseeeexxxxuuuuaaaallll    iiiinnnntttteeeerrrrccccoooouuuurrrrsssseeee    ((((eeeeuuuupppphhhheeeemmmmiiiissssttttiiiicccc
tttteeeerrrrmmmm))))  b˙l (= Æto dofl).

pppprrrreeeeggggnnnnaaaannnntttt   t˚ymi le (Æchildfl +
Æexist (in a container)fl).

ggggiiiivvvveeee    bbbbiiiirrrrtttthhhh  i-˚i (DIR + Æreleasefl).
lllleeeegggg  duå.
tttthhhhiiiigggghhhh  duåp (duå = Ælegfl; -p < po

Æthickfl?).
kkkknnnneeeeeeeeccccaaaapppp  Âgu˙q.
sssshhhhiiiinnnnbbbboooonnnneeee  g˙fi.
ccccaaaallllffff    ooooffff    tttthhhheeee    lllleeeegggg  d Â i ® p u t ®

(possibly Æfootfl + Æroundfl).
ffffooooooootttt  doqu.
hhhheeeeeeeellll  jimi-påt® (Æfoot(print)fl +

Æroundfl).
iiiinnnnsssstttteeeepppp  pewe (= Æback of handfl).
lllloooowwwweeeerrrr    lllleeeegggg  saq.
ssssoooolllleeee    ooooffff    tttthhhheeee    ffffooooooootttt  påq / doq-på.
ttttooooeeee  ji-såq (= Æfingerfl).
ttttooooeeeennnnaaaaiiiillll  ÙdÂ˙s (= Æfingernailfl).
ppppooooiiiinnnntttt    ooooffff    tttthhhheeee    ffffooooooootttt  ji-såq-qulu

(Ætoesfl + Æpointfl).
ssssttttrrrreeeennnnggggtttthhhh  gu˙qe.
vvvvooooiiiicccceeee, ssssoooouuuunnnndddd, nnnnooooiiiisssseeee  q˙i.
rrrriiiibbbbssss  ≈a:.
bbbbaaaacccckkkk  tsup / jipi (upper back; =

Æshouldersfl).

AAAACCCCTTTTIIIIOOOONNNNSSSS    IIIINNNNVVVVOOOOLLLLVVVVIIIINNNNGGGG
BBBBOOOODDDDYYYYPPPPAAAARRRRTTTTSSSS

rrrraaaaiiiisssseeee    tttthhhheeee    hhhheeeeaaaadddd  q˙påt® ho-Ùu.
ddddrrrroooooooopppp    tttthhhheeee    hhhheeeeaaaadddd  q˙påt® ¿å-qu˙t.
ttttuuuurrrrnnnn    tttthhhheeee    hhhheeeeaaaadddd  hå-l.
ttttuuuurrrrnnnn    aaaarrrroooouuuunnnndddd    ((((tttthhhheeee    hhhheeeeaaaadddd))))  z˙-l / då-

l.
llllooooooookkkk    ((((vvvvtttt....))))  tse / l˙.
ooooppppeeeennnn    tttthhhheeee    eeeeyyyyeeeessss  mi: då-t®å (=

Æcrack/splitfl).
cccclllloooosssseeee    tttthhhheeee    eeeeyyyyeeeessss  mi: ¿å-t®å.

bbbblllliiiinnnnkkkk    ((((vvvv....))))  mi: ph˙qph˙q p˙ (mi:
= Æeye(s)fl; p˙ = Æto dofl).

ggggaaaazzzzeeee    ffffiiiixxxxeeeeddddllllyyyy    oooorrrr    ffffiiiieeeerrrrcccceeeellllyyyy  Âå-t®å.
llllooooooookkkk    ssssiiiiddddeeeewwwwaaaayyyyssss  pian≈u˙fi (<

Ch.).
aaaaiiiimmmm    aaaatttt  Âuzdå.
hhhheeeeaaaarrrr  x®u˚t˚ (˚t˚ < *st(front

vowel) < *sn, ultimately <
PTB *sna; cf. Mawo dial.
kh˚ust, Taoping dial. t˚hy∞∞
≤y∞∞ (data from Sun 1981a);
compare also Ærestfl and
Æpainfulfl).

ssssmmmmeeeellllllll    ((((vvvvtttt....))))  ˚ete.
ooooppppeeeennnn    tttthhhheeee    mmmmoooouuuutttthhhh  ®qu då-qå.
cccclllloooosssseeee    tttthhhheeee    mmmmoooouuuutttthhhh  ®qu ¿å-mm˙.
ooooppppeeeennnn    tttthhhheeee    mmmmoooouuuutttthhhh    aaaa    sssslllliiiitttt  ®qu

dÂaha (Æmouthfl + Æslit
openfl).

ppppuuuurrrrsssseeee    tttthhhheeee    lllliiiippppssss  zdek‘u su-t®hu
(Ælipsfl + DIR + Æextend, stick
outfl).

kkkkiiiissssssss    ((((vvvvtttt....))))  zde t®ue p˙ (zde =
Ælipsfl; p˙ = Æto dofl).

eeeeaaaatttt   dz˙  (dry foods; < PTB
*dza) / t˚h˙ (liquidy foods;
= Ædrinkfl).

ddddrrrriiiinnnnkkkk    ((((vvvvtttt....))))  t˚h˙ / suqu.
ssssuuuucccckkkk    ((((vvvvtttt....)))), ssssmmmmooookkkkeeee    ((((cccciiiiggggaaaarrrreeeetttttttteeeessss))))

t®he.
bbbbiiiitttteeee    ((((vvvvtttt....)))),,,,  hhhhoooolllldddd    iiiinnnn    tttthhhheeee    mmmmoooouuuutttthhhh

ÙdÂe.
cccchhhheeeewwww    ((((vvvvtttt....))))  dzidzi.
ggggnnnnaaaawwww    aaaatttt    aaaa    bbbboooonnnneeee  Ùa¬i (people or

animals).
lllliiiicccckkkk    wwwwiiiitttthhhh    ttttiiiipppp    ooooffff    ttttoooonnnngggguuuueeee  ≤ete.
ttttaaaasssstttteeee    ((((vvvvtttt....))))  å-® tse (Æonefl + Ætimefl

+ Ælook atfl).
ssssiiiipppp    ((((vvvvtttt....)))),,,, ssssuuuucccckkkk    ((((ffffiiiinnnnggggeeeerrrrssss))))  t®he-x¬

(t®he = Æsuckfl).
sssswwwwaaaalllllllloooowwww    ((((vvvv....))))  s˙Ùz‘u.
cccchhhhooookkkkeeee    wwwwiiiitttthhhh    ffffoooooooodddd  sukutsu.
ssssppppuuuurrrrtttt    ((((vvvvtttt....))))  ¿å-f (DIR + Æto spit,

blow (< ph˙(te))fl).
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ssssppppiiiitttt    ((((vvvvtttt....)))),,,, bbbblllloooowwww    ((((vvvvtttt....))))  ph˙(te).
ddddrrrroooooooollll  ts˙s l˙fi (Æsalivafl + Ædrip,

flowfl).
ssssttttiiiicccckkkk    oooouuuutttt    tttthhhheeee    ttttoooonnnngggguuuueeee  z˙q ho-t®hu

(Ætonguefl + DIR + Æextend,
stick outfl).

ttttuuuucccckkkk    uuuunnnnddddeeeerrrr    tttthhhheeee    aaaarrrrmmmm  dÂodÂ˙-
®qål (Æarmpitfl + Æunderfl).

eeeellllbbbboooowwww    ((((vvvv....)))),,,,    nnnnuuuuddddggggeeee  th˙.
rrrraaaaiiiisssseeee    tttthhhheeee    hhhhaaaannnndddd  ho-t®hu (DIR +

Æextend, stick outfl).
ssssttttrrrreeeettttcccchhhh    oooouuuutttt    tttthhhheeee    hhhhaaaannnndddd  su-t®hu

(DIR + Æextend, stick outfl).
ccccllllaaaapppp    tttthhhheeee    hhhhaaaannnnddddssss  låx® Âete

(Æpalm(s)fl + Æhit, strikefl).
lllleeeetttt    lllloooooooosssseeee    ooooffff    tttthhhheeee    hhhhaaaannnndddd  de-˚i (DIR

+ Æreleasefl).
sssshhhhaaaakkkkeeee    hhhhaaaannnnddddssss  Ùo®˙u p˙ (< Ch.

w\osh«ou + Æto dofl).
cccclllleeeennnncccchhhh    oooonnnneeeeflflflflssss    ffffiiiisssstttt  ju®pul zu-Ùu.
ppppooooiiiinnnntttt    ((((vvvv....))))  t®˙-thå (< Ch. zh«î +

AUX).
hhhhoooolllldddd    wwwwiiiitttthhhh    tttthhhheeee    hhhhaaaannnndddd,,,, ttttaaaakkkkeeee    iiiinnnn    tttthhhheeee

ffffiiiinnnnggggeeeerrrrssss,,,, ccccaaaarrrrrrrryyyy    iiiinnnn    tttthhhheeee    hhhhaaaannnndddd((((ssss)))),,,,
ppppiiiicccckkkk    uuuupppp,,,, rrrraaaaiiiisssseeee    ((((vvvvtttt....))))  t˙-tsi.

ccccaaaarrrrrrrryyyy,,,,    bbbbrrrriiiinnnngggg  lie.
ccccllllaaaawwww    ((((vvvv....)))),,,,    cccclllluuuuttttcccchhhh  z˙-t®uå (< Ch.

zhu—a (?), but cf. t®u˙-t®uå
Ætwist, crush together in the
handfl).

ggggaaaatttthhhheeeerrrr    ttttooooggggeeeetttthhhheeeerrrr  x®ol.
hhhhoooolllldddd    ffffiiiirrrrmmmmllllyyyy  z˙-t®hi.
bbbbrrrriiiinnnngggg    ((((aaaassss    aaaa    ttttrrrraaaayyyy))))  t˚y (= Æcarryfl).
bbbbrrrriiiinnnngggg    ((((ppppoooolllliiiitttteeee    rrrreeeeqqqquuuueeeesssstttt))))  ha-xkue.
hhhhoooolllldddd    uuuupppp    iiiinnnn    bbbbooootttthhhh    hhhhaaaannnnddddssss  i-tsi

(same root as in Æhold with
the hand, take in the
fingersfl, and Æraisefl).

rrrraaaaiiiisssseeee    wwwwiiiitttthhhh    tttthhhheeee    hhhhaaaannnnddddssss  ho-t®hu (=
Æextendfl).

sssshhhhoooouuuullllddddeeeerrrr    ((((aaaa    llllooooaaaadddd)))),,,, ccccaaaarrrrrrrryyyy    oooonnnn    tttthhhheeee
sssshhhhoooouuuullllddddeeeerrrrssss    ((((ttttwwwwoooo    ppppeeeeoooopppplllleeee))))  tu˙.

rrrraaaaiiiisssseeee    bbbbyyyy    ppppuuuuttttttttiiiinnnngggg    ssssoooommmmeeeetttthhhhiiiinnnngggg
uuuunnnnddddeeeerrrr   u-x®u / tian-thå (<
Ch. di\an + AUX).

ttttrrrraaaannnnssssppppoooorrrrtttt  ®qa / pån-thå (pån-thå
< Ch. b—an + AUX).

ffffeeeeeeeellll,,,,    ttttoooouuuucccchhhh    ((((vvvvtttt....))))  sosu ≈t®å.
ppppuuuutttt,,,,    ppppllllaaaacccceeee    iiiinnnn////oooonnnn  ˙-®.
ppppuuuutttt    ddddoooowwwwnnnn    rrrruuuuddddeeeellllyyyy  da-Ù‘u (< Ùue

Æthrowfl).
ppppiiiilllleeee    uuuupppp  b˙.
rrrruuuubbbb,,,,    wwwwiiiippppeeee  ®åxt®å.
rrrruuuubbbb    bbbbeeeettttwwwweeeeeeeennnn    tttthhhheeee    hhhhaaaannnnddddssss,,,,  rrrruuuubbbb,,,,

mmmmaaaassssssssaaaaggggeeee  ©liete.
rrrruuuubbbb    oooonnnn    ((((ooooiiiillll))))  m˙m˙.
pppprrrreeeessssssss    ddddoooowwwwnnnn  ¿e-t®he.
ttttwwwwiiiisssstttt    ((((vvvv....)))),,,,    wwwwrrrriiiinnnngggg    ((((aaaa    wwwweeeetttt    ttttoooowwwweeeellll)))),,,,

ppppiiiinnnncccchhhh    wwwwiiiitttthhhh    tttthhhheeee    ffffiiiinnnnggggeeeerrrrssss,,,,
cccclllluuuuttttcccchhhh,,,,    ggggrrrraaaasssspppp    wwwwiiiitttthhhh    tttthhhheeee    hhhhaaaannnndddd,,,,
ssssccccrrrreeeewwww    ((((vvvv....)))),,,, ttttuuuurrrrnnnn    ((((ddddoooooooorrrrkkkknnnnoooobbbb))))
qu˙-t®ue.

ccccrrrroooowwwwddddeeeedddd  ˚t˚i˚t˚i (= Æfoldfl (?)).
ssssqqqquuuueeeeeeeezzzzeeee    ((((oooouuuutttt))))  z˙-t®hi.
ssssttttrrrraaaannnngggglllleeee  z˙-x®.
ttttwwwwiiiisssstttt,,,,    sssspppprrrraaaaiiiinnnn    ((((vvvv....))))  påt˙©l.
ttttwwwwiiiisssstttt,,,,    ccccrrrruuuusssshhhh    ttttooooggggeeeetttthhhheeeerrrr    iiiinnnn    tttthhhheeee    hhhhaaaannnndddd

((((eeee....gggg....    ccccllllooootttthhhheeeessss))))  t®u˙ t®uå (cf.
z˙-t®uå Æclaw (v.), clutchfl).

ssssccccrrrraaaattttcccchhhh  dze πe (Æitchfl + Ægrab,
scratch (< phefl)fl).

ppppuuuusssshhhh  ˚t˚i / thui-thå (< Ch. tu—î +
AUX).

ppppuuuullllllll,,,, ddddrrrraaaagggg    ((((vvvvtttt....)))) ®e-xk‘u.
ppppuuuullllllll    aaaatttt    ((((aaaa    ssssttttrrrriiiinnnngggg))))  ¿å-(®e)-xk‘u.
ppppuuuullllllll    oooouuuutttt  stue.
ddddrrrraaaawwww    ((((lllloooottttssss))))  ståqå (= Æselectfl).
ddddiiiissssppppeeeerrrrsssseeee    ((((eeee....gggg....    ssssaaaannnndddd))))  se.
ffffllllaaaayyyy,,,,    ppppeeeeeeeellll    ((((vvvvtttt....)))),,,,  ooooppppeeeennnn    oooouuuutttt,,,,

sssseeeeppppaaaarrrraaaatttteeee  q˙fiq˙fi.
sssseeeeppppaaaarrrraaaatttteeee,,,,    ddddiiiivvvviiiiddddeeee,,,,    ddddiiiivvvvoooorrrrcccceeee  qala.
rrrriiiipppp,,,,    tttteeeeaaaarrrr    ((((vvvvtttt....))))  phifiphifi (< PTB

*prak).
ffffoooolllldddd    ((((vvvvtttt....))))  ˚t˚i˚t˚i / z˙˚t˚i.
hhhhiiiitttt,,,,    ssssttttrrrriiiikkkkeeee    ((((vvvvtttt....))))  dete.
ssssllllaaaapppp    ((((vvvvtttt....))))  qh˙li.
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ppppoooouuuunnnndddd,,,,    ttttaaaapppp,,,,    ssssttttrrrriiiikkkkeeee,,,,    rrrraaaapppp    oooonnnn    ((((tttthhhheeee
hhhheeeeaaaadddd)))),,,,  sssskkkkiiiimmmm,,,,     ffff iiiisssshhhh    oooouuuutttt ,
mmmmaaaassssssssaaaaggggeeee    tttthhhheeee    bbbbaaaacccckkkk    bbbbyyyy
ppppoooouuuunnnnddddiiiinnnngggg  Âete.

ppppiiiicccckkkk    aaaatttt,,,,    ssssccccrrrraaaappppeeee    ((((eeee....gggg....    tttthhhheeee    nnnnoooosssseeee))))
t®ut®u.

ppppaaaatttt    ((((oooonnnn    tttthhhheeee    sssshhhhoooouuuullllddddeeeerrrr))))  t˙-≈¬i (<
qh˙li Æslapfl).

ppppaaaatttt    ((((oooonnnn    tttthhhheeee    ttttaaaabbbblllleeee))))  phete.
ppppoooouuuunnnndddd,,,,    rrrraaaammmm  de.
ppppooookkkkeeee    ((((vvvvtttt....))))  ˙-t®.
bbbbrrrreeeeaaaakkkk    iiiinnnnttttoooo    ttttwwwwoooo  ji-dzue ¿o-p

(Ætwofl + Æsectionsfl + DIR +
Æto dofl).

sssshhhhaaaakkkkeeee  stu˙stuå.
sssshhhhaaaakkkkeeee    oooouuuutttt  ¿e-πete (< phete).
ppppuuuullllllll    oooouuuutttt,,,,    ttttaaaakkkkeeee    oooouuuutttt    ((((ffffrrrroooommmm    ppppoooocccckkkkeeeetttt))))

≈t®˙(≈t®e).
rrrruuuummmmmmmmaaaaggggeeee    ((((vvvvtttt....))))  mefiÂ (= Ælook

forfl).
tttthhhhrrrroooowwww  Âgutu / Ùu˙te ± Ùue.
tttthhhhrrrroooowwww    aaaawwwwaaaayyyy  da-Ù‘u (DIR +

Æthrow (< Ùu˙te)fl).
ttttaaaakkkkeeee    wwwwiiiitttthhhh    tttthhhheeee    hhhhaaaannnndddd,,,,    rrrreeeecccceeeeiiiivvvveeee,,,,

ssssuuuuppppppppoooorrrrtttt,,,,    pppprrrroooopppp    uuuupppp  ¿e-ke.
eeeemmmmbbbbrrrraaaacccceeee,,,,    hhhhuuuugggg    ((((vvvv....))))  t˙-≈ua.
ccccaaaarrrrrrrryyyy    iiiinnnn    tttthhhheeee    aaaarrrrmmmmssss  ¿o-≈ua.
wwwwaaaarrrrdddd    ooooffffffff  ˙-xt®˙ (xt®˙ = Æto stop

upfl) / tå-thå (< Ch. d«ang +
AUX).

pppprrrroooopppp    uuuupppp,,,,    ssssttttrrrreeeettttcccchhhh    oooouuuutttt  t˙-t˚.
rrrroooollllllll    uuuupppp  ©l˙ ± ©lu.
wwwwrrrraaaapppp    ((((vvvvtttt....))))  qu˙quå.
ttttiiiieeee    uuuupppp,,,,    bbbbiiiinnnndddd  t˙-≈®.
ffffiiiillllllll    uuuupppp,,,,    llllooooaaaadddd  l˙l˙.
ccccaaaarrrrrrrryyyy    iiiinnnn    uuuuppppppppeeeerrrr    ggggaaaarrrrmmmmeeeennnntttt  ph˙lå-tå

del (ph˙lå is the part of the
upper garment that comes
across the chest).

sssshhhhaaaakkkkeeee    ooooppppeeeennnn,,,,    sssspppprrrreeeeaaaadddd    bbbbyyyy    sssshhhhaaaakkkkiiiinnnngggg
da-qat®he.

lllliiiifffftttt    ooooppppeeeennnn    ((((aaaa    lllliiiidddd))))  t˙-qe.
pppprrrryyyy    ooooppppeeeennnn  t˙-t˚håu-thå (DIR + <

Ch. qi\ao + AUX).

ccccoooovvvveeeerrrr    ffffrrrroooommmm    hhhheeeeaaaadddd    ddddoooowwwwnnnn  ¿å-® /
¿å-que.

llllaaaaddddlllleeee    ((((vvvvtttt....,,,,    wwwwaaaatttteeeerrrr))))  t˙-zå (zå =
Æladle (n.)fl).

ssssccccoooooooopppp    ffffrrrroooommmm    oooonnnneeee    ccccoooonnnnttttaaaaiiiinnnneeeerrrr    ttttoooo
aaaannnnooootttthhhheeeerrrr  ju.

lllliiiinnnneeee    uuuupppp,,,,    qqqquuuueeeeuuuueeee    uuuupppp  phai-thå (<
Ch. p|ai + AUX).

ttttrrrreeeeaaaadddd    oooonnnn  t®huen (< Ch.).
ssssttttaaaammmmpppp    tttthhhheeee    ffffeeeeeeeetttt  doqu tshuate.
sssstttteeeepppp    aaaaccccrrrroooossssssss  då-Ùuå.
lllliiiimmmmpppp    ((((nnnn....))))  t˚h˙q-lå.
rrrruuuunnnn  phu (possibly < PTB

*plo≥).
kkkkiiiicccckkkk  t®hu.
kkkkiiiicccckkkk    ((((aaaassss    aaaa    hhhhoooorrrrsssseeee)))),,,,    kkkkiiiicccckkkk    bbbbaaaacccckkkk

på≈®u t®hu.
kkkkiiiicccckkkk    ooooffffffff    ccccoooovvvveeeerrrriiiinnnnggggssss  quåt˚i s˙-Ùu

(Æquiltfl + Æturn overfl).
ccccrrrroooossssssss    tttthhhheeee    lllleeeeggggssss  z˙-pelå.
bbbbiiiinnnndddd    tttthhhheeee    ffffeeeeeeeetttt  ˚yte-de (Æbindingfl

+ Æwrapfl).
ssssiiiitttt    ((((uuuupppp))))   dzu˙ (said by Sun

(1988:58) to be an old loan
of Ch. zu\o).

ssssiiiitttt    ddddoooowwwwnnnn  ˙-dzu˙.
ssssttttaaaannnndddd    ((((uuuupppp)))),,,, ggggeeeetttt    uuuupppp  tu-ju.
ssssqqqquuuuaaaatttt   tuen-thå (< Ch. d—un +

AUX) / ¿e-gue (said by Sun
(1988:58) to be an old loan
from Chinese gu\î Ækneelfl).

ssssttttoooooooopppp  ¿o-Ùu.
kkkknnnneeeeeeeellll,,,,  bbbboooowwww    ((((vvvviiii....)))),,,, pppprrrroooossssttttrrrraaaatttteeee    aaaannnndddd

kkkknnnnoooocccckkkk    hhhheeeeaaaadddd    oooonnnn    ggggrrrroooouuuunnnndddd Ùu˙-
tshu  (tshu = Æjumpfl).

lllleeeeaaaannnn    aaaaggggaaaaiiiinnnnsssstttt  ˙-qhuå (qhuå =
Æslantedfl).

lllliiiieeee    ddddoooowwwwnnnn  ¿å-n (DIR + Æsleepfl).
lllliiiieeee    ffffllllaaaatttt    oooonnnn    tttthhhheeee    ssssttttoooommmmaaaacccchhhh  pun nu

qu.
sssslllleeeeeeeepppp    ffffaaaacccceeee    ddddoooowwwwnnnn  pun nu qu-≤i

n˙ (Ælie flat on stomachfl +
adverbial particle + Æsleepfl).
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sssslllleeeeeeeepppp    oooonnnn    oooonnnneeeeflflflflssss    bbbbaaaacccckkkk  mutu t˙-l-
≤i n˙ (Ælie on back (Æskyfl DIR

+ Ælookfl)fl + adverbial
particle + Æsleepfl).

sssslllleeeeeeeepppp    oooonnnn    oooonnnneeeeflflflflssss    ssssiiiiddddeeee  e-x®e då-l-
≤i n˙ (Æonefl + Æsidefl + DIR +
Ælookfl + adverbial particle +
Æsleepfl).

sssslllliiiipppp    ((((vvvv....))))  ¬å.
ssssttttuuuummmmbbbblllleeee,,,,    ffffaaaallllllll    ddddoooowwwwnnnn,,,, sssslllliiiipppp    aaaannnndddd    ffffaaaallllllll

då-¬å (fall because ground is
slippery (¬å = Æslipfl; < PTB
*kla) / da-que (fall because
of tripping over rock, etc.).

jjjjuuuummmmpppp  ≈sutu / tshu.
ccccrrrraaaawwwwllll  b˙-t˚ p˙ (Æbugfl + genitive

particle + Ædofl).
rrrruuuusssshhhh    oooonnnn  zu-≈su (DIR + Æjumpfl).
rrrruuuunnnn    aaaaggggaaaaiiiinnnnsssstttt  ˙-t.
mmmmoooovvvveeee    oooorrrr    sssslllliiiipppp    aaaawwwwaaaayyyy    oooorrrr    ttttoooo    oooonnnneeee

ssssiiiiddddeeee    ((((vvvv....))))  de-xtse.
hhhhiiiiddddeeee  i-pi (i-pi / i-pi-k) (< PTB

*pak).
mmmmeeeeeeeetttt  e-t®epe.
ccccaaaarrrrrrrryyyy    oooonnnn    tttthhhheeee    bbbbaaaacccckkkk    ((((cccchhhhiiiilllldddd    oooorrrr

oooobbbbjjjjeeeeccccttttssss))))  bie.

GGGGRRRROOOOOOOOMMMMIIIINNNNGGGG

wwwwaaaasssshhhh    ffffaaaacccceeee  quaha ≈u˙lå (Æfacefl +
Æwashfl).

ppppaaaannnn    ffffoooorrrr    wwwwaaaasssshhhhiiiinnnngggg    ffffaaaacccceeee  s˙lånph˙n
(< Ch. x«îli«anp|en) / tshiphen.

ttttaaaakkkkeeee    aaaa    bbbbaaaatttthhhh  pefi®en ≈u˙lå (Æbodyfl
+ Æwashfl).

wwwwaaaasssshhhh    tttthhhheeee    ffffeeeeeeeetttt  doqu ≈u˙lå
(Æfeetfl + Æwashfl).

sssshhhhaaaammmmppppoooooooo    tttthhhheeee    hhhhaaaaiiiirrrr  q˙påt® ≈u˙lå
(Æheadfl + Æwashfl).

ssssooooaaaapppp  jits (< Ch. y|îzi).
wwwwaaaasssshhhhccccllllooootttthhhh,,,, bbbbaaaatttthhhh    ttttoooowwwweeeellll  phåts˙ (<

Ch. p\azi).

ttttooooooootttthhhhbbbbrrrruuuusssshhhh  ®u˙-≈u˙lå-s (Ætoothfl
+ Æwashfl + instrumental
nominalizer).

bbbbrrrruuuusssshhhh    oooonnnneeeeflflflflssss    tttteeeeeeeetttthhhh  ®u˙ ≈u˙lå
(Ætoothfl + Æwashfl).

rrrriiiinnnnsssseeee    oooonnnneeeeflflflflssss    mmmmoooouuuutttthhhh  ®qu ≈u˙lå
(Æmouthfl + Æwashfl).

wwwwiiiippppeeee    tttthhhheeee    aaaannnnuuuussss    ((((aaaafffftttteeeerrrr    ddddeeeeffffeeeeccccaaaattttiiiinnnngggg))))
tshå-thå (< Ch. c—a + AUX).

mmmmaaaakkkkeeee    uuuupppp    ((((vvvv....))))  d˙ d˙.
ccccoooommmmbbbb    ((((nnnn....))))  qu˙s˙ ± quså ± qu˙-

si (Æheadfl (?) + Æcombfl (?) <
PTB *si (?)).

ccccoooommmmbbbb    tttthhhheeee    hhhhaaaaiiiirrrr  q˙påt® khefi≈
(Æheadfl + Æcombfl (khefi≈ <
khefi-khefi < PTB *kwi (?)).

ddddrrrreeeessssssss    uuuupppp    tttthhhheeee    hhhhaaaaiiiirrrr  tutu.
ppppiiiiggggttttaaaaiiiillll    ((((ttttiiiieeeedddd    wwwwiiiitttthhhh    hhhheeeemmmmpppp))))  qux®ul.
ppppiiiiggggttttaaaaiiiillll    ((((nnnnooootttt    ttttiiiieeeedddd    wwwwiiiitttthhhh    hhhheeeemmmmpppp))))

dzoq / qut˚u.
ppppllllaaaaiiiitttt    tttthhhheeee    hhhhaaaaiiiirrrr    ((((vvvvtttt....))))  kepi.
hhhhaaaavvvveeee    aaaa    hhhhaaaaiiiirrrrccccuuuutttt    ((((mmmmaaaalllleeee)))), sssshhhhaaaavvvveeee    tttthhhheeee

hhhheeeeaaaadddd  q˙påt® khue (Æheadfl +
Æscrape, shavefl).

hhhhaaaavvvveeee    aaaa    hhhhaaaaiiiirrrrccccuuuutttt    ((((ffffeeeemmmmaaaalllleeee))))  tuå
(Qiang women donflt
normally cut their hair).

sssshhhhaaaavvvveeee    tttthhhheeee    hhhheeeeaaaadddd    bbbbaaaalllldddd  kuå≥th˙u
khue (< Ch. gu—angt|ou +
Æscrape, shavefl).

sssshhhhaaaavvvveeee    bbbbeeeeaaaarrrrdddd  ≈ots khue (Æbeard
(< Ch. h|uzi)fl + Æscrape,
shavefl).
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LLLLIIIIFFFFEEEE,,,,    DDDDEEEEAAAATTTTHHHH,,,,    AAAANNNNDDDD    IIIILLLLLLLLNNNNEEEESSSSSSSS

lllliiiiffffeeee  su˙.
wwwwhhhhoooolllleeee    lllliiiiffffeeee    ((((oooonnnneeeeflflflflssss    wwwwhhhhoooolllleeee    lllliiiiffffeeee))))  e-

®e (Æonefl + Ædiefl).
bbbbeeee    bbbboooorrrrnnnn  Âi-ji (Æexistfl + CSM)
ggggiiiivvvveeee    bbbbiiiirrrrtttthhhh  i-˚i (DIR + Æreleasefl)
lllliiiivvvviiiinnnngggg,,,,    ttttoooo    bbbbeeee    aaaalllliiiivvvveeee  ≈su (= Æto

jumpfl (?)).
rrrraaaaiiiisssseeee    ((((cccchhhhiiiillllddddrrrreeeennnn))))  pefiÂ.
wwwwaaaattttcccchhhh    ((((tttthhhheeee    cccchhhhiiiillllddddrrrreeeennnn))))  tse (=

Ælook atfl).
yyyyoooouuuunnnngggg    iiiinnnn    aaaaggggeeee  ®u˙s me-le

(Æyears/agefl + NEG + Æexistfl).
ggggrrrroooowwww    uuuupppp    ((((vvvviiii....))))  t˙-wa (DIR + Æbig

(< ba)fl).
bbbbeeee    ggggrrrroooowwwwnnnn    uuuupppp  t˙-wa-ji (DIR +

Æbig (< ba)fl + aspect marker
(CSM)).

oooolllldddd    ooooffff    aaaaggggeeee, bbbbeeeeccccoooommmmeeee    oooolllldddd  då-p
(DIR + Æoldfl).

bbbbeeeeccccoooommmmeeee    ttttiiiirrrreeeedddd  t˙-t®hue ˚t˚åq
mo-lu (DIR + Æmovefl + heartfl
+ NEG + Æcomefl = Ænot want
to movefl).

rrrreeeesssstttt  d˙ (< *na; cf. Ædiseasefl,
Æhearfl, Ænosefl).

sssslllleeeeeeeepppp  n˙ (also used for Ælie
downfl) / m˙zi (fully asleep).

ddddrrrreeeeaaaammmm    ((((vvvv....))))  u-Âmu (D I R  +
Ædreamfl; < PTB *r-mang).

ttttaaaallllkkkk    iiiinnnn    sssslllleeeeeeeepppp  m˙zi-q p˙ (m˙zi =
Æsleepfl; p˙ = Æto dofl).

ffffaaaattttiiiigggguuuueeeedddd  ¿o-®u.
ppppaaaarrrrtttt    ffffrrrroooommmm  qale.
ddddiiiieeee    ((((vvvviiii....))))  ®e (has special form

for DIR prefix: die-®e).
hhhhaaaavvvveeee     mmmmaaaaggggggggoooo tttt ssss   b˙l de-Âi

(Æwormfl + DIR (= become) +
Æexist (animate refer-ent)fl).

ccccoooorrrrppppsssseeee  Âmu ± Âm˙.
aaaaggggeeee  p˙ / ®u˙s (= Æyearsfl).
yyyyeeeeaaaarrrr    oooolllldddd  p˙.

ddddiiiisssseeeeaaaasssseeee,,,, iiiillllllllnnnneeeessssssss,,,, ppppaaaaiiiinnnn((((ffffuuuullll))))  di
(< *na; cf. Æhearfl, Ærestfl,
Ænosefl).

iiii llll llll   t˙-di (DIR + Ædisease, be
illfl = Æbecome illfl).

iiiinnnnffffeeeecccctttt  då-tsu.
nnnnooootttt    ffffeeeeeeeellll    wwwweeeellllllll  leme mo-lu

(Æspirit, energyfl + NEG +
Æcomefl).

mmmmooooaaaannnn    ((((vvvv....))))  ts˙©dÂ.
ggggeeeetttt    wwwweeeellllllll  u-x®‘u.
hhhhaaaavvvveeee    hhhheeeeaaaaddddaaaacccchhhheeee  q˙påt® di

(Æheadfl + Æbe painful, illfl).
ffffeeeeeeeellll    ddddiiiizzzzzzzzyyyy  q˙påt® su (Æheadfl +

Æturn, spinfl).
eeeeyyyyeeeessssiiiigggghhhhtttt    bbbblllluuuurrrrrrrreeeedddd  mi: låmp˙ t˙-

lå (Æeye(s)fl + Æflowerfl + DIR

+ Æcomefl).
ddddeeeeaaaaffff  ≤uk‘u bu (Æearfl + Ædeaffl; bu

< PTB *ba≥).
ssssnnnneeeeeeeezzzzeeee    ((((vvvv....))))  i-s˙u p˙ (p˙ = Æto

dofl).
hhhhaaaavvvveeee    aaaa    ssssttttuuuuffffffffyyyy    nnnnoooosssseeee  ˚t˚yts må-n˙

(Ænosefl + NEG + Ægoodfl).
rrrreeeemmmmoooovvvveeee    tttteeeeeeeetttthhhh  ®u˙ stue (Ætoothfl +

Æpull outfl).
hhhhaaaavvvveeee    ddddeeeeccccaaaayyyyeeeedddd    tttteeeeeeeetttthhhh  b˙l-wu ®u˙

dz˙ (Æbug, insectfl + agentive
marker + Ætoothfl + Æeatfl).

bbbbuuuurrrrpppp    ((((vvvv....))))  qhup-tul.
nnnnaaaauuuusssseeeeaaaattttiiiinnnngggg  dowa-®-ke: ≥u˙

(Ævomitfl + Æthink aboutfl +
DEF:CL + copula).

vvvvoooommmmiiiitttt    ((((vvvv....))))  dowe.
hhhhaaaavvvveeee    tttthhhheeee    mmmmuuuummmmppppssss  t®ue≈.
hhhhooooaaaarrrrsssseeee  qei hå-s˙-må-l˙ (Ævoicefl

+ DIR + Æmake sound (< så)fl
+ NEG + Æable (< dÂ˙)fl).

nnnneeeerrrrvvvvoooouuuussss,,,,    ppppaaaallllppppiiiittttaaaattttiiiinnnngggg    hhhheeeeaaaarrrrtttt
˚t˚i:mi ≈sutu (Æheartfl +
Æjumpfl).

hhhheeeeaaaarrrr tttt     dddd iiii sssseeeeaaaasssseeee   ˚t˚i:mi-di
(Æheartfl + Ædisease; be ill,
painfulfl).
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hhhhaaaavvvveeee    ttttuuuubbbbeeeerrrrccccuuuulllloooossssiiiissss  låupin (< Ch.
l|aob\îng).

ssssttttrrrraaaaiiiinnnn,,,,    sssspppprrrraaaaiiiinnnn    ((((oooonnnneeeeflflflflssss    bbbbaaaacccckkkk,,,,
mmmmuuuusssscccclllleeeessss))))  do-qu¬å.

hhhhaaaavvvveeee    iiiinnnnddddiiiiggggeeeessssttttiiiioooonnnn  p˙-le: må-n˙-
ke: ≥u˙ (Æintestinesfl +
DEF:CL + NEG + Ægood (<
nå)fl + INDEF:CL + copula).

hhhhaaaavvvveeee    ssss ttttoooommmmaaaacccchhhhaaaacccchhhheeee   s i k u e
qh˙fiqh˙fi (Æstomach/bellyfl +
Æbe painful, hurt (only used
for stomach pain)fl).

hhhhaaaavvvveeee    ddddiiiiaaaarrrr rrrrhhhheeeeaaaa   sikue di
(Æstomach, bellyfl + Ædisease;
be ill, painfulfl).

hhhhaaaavvvveeee    ddddyyyysssseeeennnntttteeeerrrryyyy,,,,    ddddiiiiaaaarrrrrrrrhhhheeeeaaaa  ku˙
(t˙)-®å.

ffffeeeeeeeellll    nnnnuuuummmmbbbb  t˙-©z˙ (DIR + Æhot
(peppery / spicy)fl).

hhhhaaaavvvveeee    ccccrrrraaaammmmppppssss  g˙fi su (Ætendonfl +
Æturn, spinfl).

sssshhhhiiiivvvveeeerrrr    ((((vvvv....)))),,,, sssshhhhuuuuddddddddeeeerrrr    ((((vvvv....))))  l eme
xse (Æspirit, energyfl +
Æmovefl).

ccccaaaattttcccchhhh    cccchhhhiiiillllllll  t˙-nian-thå (DIR + <
Ch. li|ang + AUX).

hhhhaaaavvvveeee    ffffeeeevvvveeeerrrr  t˙-si (DIR + Æhotfl =
Æbecome hotfl).

hhhhaaaavvvveeee    tttthhhheeee    mmmmeeeeaaaasssslllleeeessss  bu då-ts‘u
(Ærashfl + DIR + Æmeet withfl).

hhhhaaaavvvveeee    ppppoooocccckkkkmmmmaaaarrrrkkkkeeeedddd    ffffaaaacccceeee  måts˙
(< Ch. m|azi).

ddddrrrrooooppppssssyyyy  p˙ ph˙phå (Æintestines,
bellyfl + Æswellfl).

hhhhaaaavvvveeee    aaaasssstttthhhhmmmmaaaa  tshup tshu (tshu =
Æcoughfl; cf. tshup-qhå
Æphlegmfl).

hhhhyyyysssstttteeeerrrriiiiccccaaaallll  ®ent˚in tshu (< Ch.
sh|enj—îng + Æmeet withfl).

hhhhaaaavvvveeee    cccchhhhoooolllleeeerrrraaaa  ®å-≈®˙ då-ts‘u
(Æbloodfl + Æstool(feces)fl +
Æmeet withfl).

hhhhaaaavvvveeee    lllleeeepppprrrroooossssyyyy  dzu.

hhhhaaaavvvveeee    lllliiiicccceeee  xt®e de-w (Ælicefl + DIR

+ Æexistfl).
hhhhaaaavvvveeee    uuuunnnnddddeeeerrrraaaarrrrmmmm    ooooddddoooorrrr  t®oqu-

b˙≈tsi (Æweaselfl + Æsmell
badfl).

hhhhaaaavvvveeee    ggggoooooooosssseeee    fffflllleeeesssshhhh  puf‘u hå-lå
(hålå = Æcome outfl).

hhhhaaaavvvveeee    ppppiiiilllleeeessss    ((((hhhheeeemmmmoooorrrrrrrrhhhhooooiiiidddd))))  l u k u
di (Æbackside, read endfl +
Æillness, painfl).

ggggeeeetttt    aaaa    sssspppplllliiiinnnntttteeeerrrr  tsh˙må ˙-t®˙
(Æthornfl + DIR + Æto stickfl).

ssssccccaaaalllldddd    oooonnnneeeesssseeeellllffff  ¿e-t®i.
hhhheeeeaaaallll,,,,    cccclllloooosssseeee    ((((ooooffff    wwwwoooouuuunnnndddd))))  z˙mmå.
ggggrrrroooowwww    iiiinnnnttttoooo    aaaa    ssssccccaaaarrrr  jinpi qu˙t

(Æwoundfl + Æcover (qu˙)fl).
wwwwhhhhiiiipppp    mmmmaaaarrrrkkkk   jimi-k‘u (jimi =

Æfootprintfl(?)).
wwwwoooouuuunnnndddd,,,,    ssssoooorrrreeee  jinpi.
ggggeeeetttt    wwwwoooouuuunnnnddddeeeedddd  ®ån tu-ts‘u (< Ch.

sh—ang + D I R  + Æto get
(illness), sufferfl).

wwwwrrrraaaapppp    aaaa    wwwwoooouuuunnnndddd  l˙l˙.
hhhhaaaavvvveeee    pppprrrriiiicccckkkkllllyyyy    hhhheeeeaaaatttt  Â˙fets˙ (<

Ch. r\ef\eizi).
hhhhaaaavvvveeee    ssssoooorrrreeeessss  jinpi ¿o-p (Æsoresfl +

DIR + Æbecomefl)
hhhhaaaavvvveeee    tttthhhheeee    iiiittttcccchhhh,,,,    ssssccccaaaabbbbbbbbiiiieeeessss  pie-dzu

(pie = Æpigfl).
hhhhaaaavvvveeee    nnnnoooosssseeeebbbblllleeeeeeeedddd   ˚t˚y-så lu

(Ænosefl + Æbloodfl + Æcomefl).
ccccoooonnnnssssttttiiiippppaaaattttiiiioooonnnn  kait®u ¿o-p.
ssssmmmmaaaallllllllppppooooxxxx  bu.
hhhheeeeaaaallll    ddddiiiisssseeeeaaaasssseeee  t®hop.
eeeexxxxaaaammmmiiiinnnneeee    tttthhhheeee    ddddiiiisssseeeeaaaasssseeee    ////    sssseeeeeeee    aaaa

ddddooooccccttttoooorrrr  di tse (Æillnessfl +
Ælook atfl).

aaaaccccuuuuppppuuuunnnnccccttttuuuurrrreeee  jin t®en (< Ch.
y|înzh—en).

mmmmaaaakkkkeeee    uuuupppp    aaaa    pppprrrreeeessssccccrrrriiiippppttttiiiioooonnnn  phei-thå
(< Ch. p\ei + AUX).

mmmmeeeeddddiiiicccciiiinnnneeee  sipe.
ddddoooosssseeee    ooooffff    mmmmeeeeddddiiiicccciiiinnnneeee  fu (å-f‘u) (<

Ch. f\u).
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pppp iiii llll llll   sipe-påt® (Æmedicinefl +
Æroundfl).

lllliiiiqqqquuuuiiiidddd    mmmmeeeeddddiiiicccciiiinnnneeee  sipe-thån
(Æmedicinefl + Æsoup (< Ch.
t—ang)fl).

mmmmaaaakkkkeeee    aaaa    ddddeeeeccccooooccccttttiiiioooonnnn  sipe ®qu
(Æmedicinefl + Æboilfl).

ttttaaaakkkkeeee    mmmmeeeeddddiiiicccciiiinnnneeee  sipe dz˙
(Æmedicinefl + Æeatfl).

ddddrrrriiiinnnnkkkk    lllliiiiqqqquuuuiiiidddd    mmmmeeeeddddiiiicccciiiinnnneeee  sipe t˚h˙
(Æmedicinefl + Ædrinkfl).

mmmmeeeeddddiiiicccciiiinnnnaaaallll    ppppllllaaaasssstttteeeerrrr      kåojåu (<
Ch. g—aoy\ao).

aaaappppppppllllyyyy    aaaa    ppppllllaaaasssstttteeeerrrr  kåujåu ®pe
(Æplasterfl + Æto pastefl).

ooooiiiinnnnttttmmmmeeeennnntttt  jokåu (< Ch. y\ao-
g—ao).

rrrruuuubbbb    ooooiiiinnnnttttmmmmeeeennnntttt  jokåu m˙ma
(Æointmentfl + Ærubfl).

ppppooooiiiissssoooonnnn  du˙.
hhhhoooossssppppiiiittttaaaallll  jiÙuån (< Ch. y—îyu\an).

WWWWAAAARRRRFFFFAAAARRRREEEE

aaaarrrrmmmmyyyy  guefi.
bbbboooowwww  l˙ (< PTB *d-liy).
ccccrrrroooossssssssbbbboooowwww  qhuåt˙q.
sssslllliiiinnnnggggsssshhhhooootttt  phiph˙nts˙ (< Ch.).
sssshhhhooooooootttt    aaaannnn    aaaarrrrrrrroooowwww    oooorrrr    gggguuuunnnn  qhu.
gggguuuunnnn  soqhu.
bbbbuuuulllllllleeeetttt  xt®˙.
sssshhhhooooooootttt    aaaa    gggguuuunnnn  soqhu qhu.
ttttaaaarrrrggggeeeetttt  Âu˙.
sssshhhhooooooootttt    tttthhhheeee    ttttaaaarrrrggggeeeetttt  Âu˙ zdå (Âu˙ =

Ætargetfl).
aaaammmmbbbbuuuusssshhhh    ((((vvvvtttt....))))  ipi (= Æto hidefl).
gggguuuuaaaarrrrdddd    ((((vvvvtttt....))))  g˙fig˙fi.
ssssuuuurrrrrrrroooouuuunnnndddd    ((((vvvvtttt....))))  t˚hyt˚hy.
wwwwiiiinnnn    ((((iiiinnnn    ssssoooommmmeeee    ccccoooonnnntttteeeesssstttt))))    tu-qu.
bbbbeeee    ddddeeeeffffeeeeaaaatttteeeedddd  ¿o-qu.
ttttrrrruuuucccceeee  ¿å-t®u˙.

KKKKIIIINNNNSSSSHHHHIIIIPPPP

nnnnaaaammmmeeee    ((((nnnn....)))),,,,    ssssuuuurrrrnnnnaaaammmmeeee,,,,    ccccllllaaaannnn    nnnnaaaammmmeeee
Âm˙ (< PTB * r-mi≥).

bbbbeeee    ccccaaaalllllllleeeedddd,,,,     bbbbeeee    nnnnaaaammmmeeeedddd    oooorrrr
ssssuuuurrrrnnnnaaaammmmeeeedddd  Âm˙ / ≥u˙ (≥u˙ =
copula).

rrrreeeeggggaaaarrrrdddd    aaaassss  ≥u˙ (= copula).
ccccoooouuuunnnntttt     aaaassss   ˚å-≥‘u (Æallowfl +

copula).
rrrreeeellllaaaattttiiiivvvveeeessss  ku˙-≤å-ts˙ (< Æolder

brotherfl + Æandfl + Æsisterfl;
refers to close relatives) /
stu˙m ± stum (refers to
relatives with the same
surname) / tsuoÙlumi (refers
to women from a family
who have married into other
families).

mmmmaaaarrrrrrrriiiieeeedddd    rrrreeeellllaaaattttiiiioooonnnnsssshhhhiiiippppssss  t˚hint˚iå
(< Ch. q—înji—a).

sssseeeennnniiiioooorrrr    ggggeeeennnneeeerrrraaaattttiiiioooonnnn  ®u˙s - l e -m
(Æage, yearsfl + Æexistfl +
agentive nominalizer).

ggggrrrreeeeaaaatttt----ggggrrrraaaannnnddddffffaaaatttthhhheeeerrrr  jipå.
ggggrrrreeeeaaaatttt----ggggrrrraaaannnnddddmmmmooootttthhhheeeerrrr  jimå.
ppppaaaatttteeeerrrrnnnnaaaallll    ggggrrrraaaannnnddddffffaaaatttthhhheeeerrrr    ((((aaaaddddddddrrrreeeessssssss

tttteeeerrrrmmmm)))),,,, mmmmaaaatttteeeerrrrnnnnaaaallll    ggggrrrraaaannnnddddffffaaaatttthhhheeeerrrr
((((aaaaddddddddrrrreeeessssssss    aaaannnndddd    qqqquuuuoooottttiiiinnnngggg    tttteeeerrrrmmmm))))
åpå.

ppppaaaatttteeeerrrrnnnnaaaallll    ggggrrrraaaannnnddddffffaaaatttthhhheeeerrrr    ((((qqqquuuuoooottttiiiinnnngggg
tttteeeerrrrmmmm))))  åpå / qåpå (-på <
PTB *pa).

ppppaaaa tttt eeee rrrrnnnnaaaa llll     aaaannnndddd     mmmmaaaa tttt eeee rrrrnnnnaaaa llll
ggggrrrraaaannnnddddmmmmooootttthhhheeeerrrr    ((((aaaaddddddddrrrreeeessssssss    aaaannnndddd
qqqquuuuoooottttiiiinnnngggg    tttteeeerrrrmmmm))))  utumå.

ppppaaaarrrreeeennnnttttssss  må:-≤å-tåt˙ (Æmotherfl +
Æandfl + Æfatherfl).

ffffaaaatttthhhheeeerrrr    ((((aaaaddddddddrrrreeeessssssss    tttteeeerrrrmmmm))))  tåt˙.
ffffaaaatttthhhheeeerrrr    ((((qqqquuuuoooottttiiiinnnngggg    tttteeeerrrrmmmm))))  tåt˙ / ep.
mmmmooootttthhhheeeerrrr    ((((aaaaddddddddrrrreeeessssssss    tttteeeerrrrmmmm))))  må:.
mmmmooootttthhhheeeerrrr    ((((qqqquuuuoooottttiiiinnnngggg    tttteeeerrrrmmmm))))  ˙w.
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hhhhuuuussssbbbbaaaannnnddddflflflflssss    oooorrrr    wwwwiiiiffffeeeeflflflflssss    mmmmooootttthhhheeeerrrr
((((aaaaddddddddrrrreeeessssssss    aaaannnndddd    qqqquuuuoooottttiiiinnnngggg    tttteeeerrrrmmmm))))
kh˙stå.

ppppaaaatttteeeerrrrnnnnaaaallll    uuuunnnncccclllleeeessss  upu.
ffffaaaatttthhhheeeerrrrflflflflssss    eeeellllddddeeeerrrr    bbbbrrrrooootttthhhheeeerrrr    ((((aaaaddddddddrrrreeeessssssss

aaaannnndddd    qqqquuuuoooottttiiiinnnngggg    tttteeeerrrrmmmm)))),,,, mmmmooootttthhhheeeerrrrflflflflssss
ssssiiiisssstttteeeerrrrflflflflssss    hhhhuuuussssbbbbaaaannnndddd  ipi.

ffffaaaatttthhhheeeerrrrflflflflssss    eeeellllddddeeeerrrr    bbbbrrrrooootttthhhheeeerrrrflflflflssss    wwwwiiiiffffeeee,,,,
mmmmooootttthhhheeeerrrrflflflflssss    ssssiiiisssstttteeeerrrr  imi.

ffffaaaatttthhhheeeerrrrflflflflssss    yyyyoooouuuunnnnggggeeeerrrr    bbbbrrrrooootttthhhheeeerrrr  upu.
ffffaaaatttthhhheeeerrrrflflflflssss    yyyyoooouuuunnnnggggeeeerrrr    bbbbrrrrooootttthhhheeeerrrrflflflflssss    wwwwiiiiffffeeee,,,,

eeeellllddddeeeerrrr    bbbbrrrrooootttthhhheeeerrrrflflflflssss    wwwwiiiiffffeeee  it˚i.
ffffaaaatttthhhheeeerrrrflflflflssss    ssssiiiisssstttteeeerrrrflflflflssss    hhhhuuuussssbbbbaaaannnndddd  åtså.
ffffaaaatttthhhheeeerrrrflflflflssss    ssssiiiisssstttteeeerrrr  ≤i≤i.
wwwwiiiiffffeeeeflflflflssss    ffffaaaatttthhhheeeerrrr    ((((qqqquuuuoooottttiiiinnnngggg    tttteeeerrrrmmmm))))

puk‘u.
mmmmooootttthhhheeeerrrrflflflflssss    bbbbrrrrooootttthhhheeeerrrr  åkuå.
mmmmooootttthhhheeeerrrrflflflflssss    bbbbrrrrooootttthhhheeeerrrrflflflflssss    wwwwiiiiffffeeee  i®p˙i.
ooooffff    tttthhhheeee    ssssaaaammmmeeee    ggggeeeennnneeeerrrraaaattttiiiioooonnnn  e-pei

(Æonefl + Ægeneration (< Ch.
b\ei)fl).

hhhhuuuussssbbbbaaaannnndddd  wut˚upu.
wwwwiiiiffffeeee  s˙tsim.
bbbbrrrrooootttthhhheeeerrrrssss  tu˙-tu˙-wa (< tu˙t®-

tu˙-ba Æyounger brotherfl +
Æolder brother (Æbrotherfl +
Æbigfl)fl).

eeeellllddddeeeerrrr    bbbbrrrrooootttthhhheeeerrrr    ((((aaaaddddddddrrrreeeessssssss    tttteeeerrrrmmmm))))  ku:
(< Ch. g—e?).

eeeellllddddeeeerrrr    bbbbrrrrooootttthhhheeeerrrr    ((((qqqquuuuoooottttiiiinnnngggg    tttteeeerrrrmmmm))))
tu˙-wa (Æbrotherfl + Æbig (<
ba)fl).

ssssiiiisssstttteeeerrrr    ccccaaaallllllll    bbbbrrrrooootttthhhheeeerrrr  m .̇
bbbbrrrrooootttthhhheeeerrrr    ccccaaaallllllll    ssssiiiisssstttteeeerrrr  ©lu.
yyyyoooouuuunnnnggggeeeerrrr    bbbbrrrrooootttthhhheeeerrrr    ((((qqqquuuuoooottttiiiinnnngggg    tttteeeerrrrmmmm))))

tu˙t®‘u.
ssss iiii ssss tttt eeee rrrr ssss   tsi-sat®‘u (Ægirlfl +

Æyounger sisterfl).
eeeellllddddeeeerrrr    ssssiiiisssstttteeeerrrr  ts˙i (< Ch. ji«e).
eeeellllddddeeeerrrr    ssssiiiisssstttteeeerrrrflflflflssss    hhhhuuuussssbbbbaaaannnndddd  åtså.
yyyyoooouuuunnnnggggeeeerrrr    ssssiiiisssstttteeeerrrr    ((((qqqquuuuoooottttiiiinnnngggg    tttteeeerrrrmmmm))))

sat®‘u.
ssssiiiibbbblllliiiinnnnggggssss    ooooffff    ffffaaaatttthhhheeeerrrrflflflflssss    ssssiiiisssstttteeeerrrrssss;;;;    ooooffff

mmmmooootttthhhheeeerrrrflflflflssss    bbbbrrrrooootttthhhheeeerrrrssss    aaaannnndddd

ssssiiiisssstttteeeerrrrssss,,,,    ccccoooouuuussssiiiinnnnssss  låupiåu (<
Ch. l«aobi«ao).

ccccoooouuuussssiiiinnnnssss    oooonnnn    ffffaaaatttthhhheeeerrrrflflflflssss    oooorrrr    mmmmooootttthhhheeeerrrrflflflflssss
ssss iiii dddd eeee   tu˙-tu˙-wa (=
Æbrothersfl).

jjjjuuuunnnniiiioooorrrr    ggggeeeennnneeeerrrraaaattttiiiioooonnnn  ®u˙s-me-le-m
(Æage, yearsfl + NEG + Æexistfl
+ agentive nominal-izer).

ssssoooonnnn  t®i (= Æboyfl).
ssssoooonnnnflflflflssss    wwwwiiiiffffeeee  tsu©zu (tsu < tsi

Ægirl/daughterfl + ©zu < ©z˙
Æmarryfl(?)).

ddddaaaauuuugggghhhhtttteeeerrrr  tsi (= Ægirlfl).
ddddaaaauuuugggghhhhtttteeeerrrrflflflflssss    hhhhuuuussssbbbbaaaannnndddd   t®i-mi

(Æboy/sonfl + Æpersonfl).
bbbbrrrrooootttthhhheeeerrrrflflflflssss    ssssoooonnnn    oooorrrr    ddddaaaauuuugggghhhhtttteeeerrrr  di.
ssssiiiisssstttteeeerrrrflflflflssss    cccchhhhiiiilllldddd  ®p˙ts (male or

female).
ggggrrrraaaannnnddddcccchhhhiiiilllldddd  z˙-t®‘u (< PTB *za +

t®u˙ Æchildfl).
ggggrrrreeeeaaaatttt----ggggrrrraaaannnnddddssssoooonnnn  l˙-t®‘u (< PTB

*b-liy + t®u˙ Æchildfl).
ffffaaaammmmiiii llllyyyy   t˚˙u-lo-qpi (Æhomefl +

DEF:one: + DEF:one-family).
sssswwwwoooorrrrnnnn    bbbbrrrrooootttthhhheeeerrrrssss  lokun (< Ch.

�l«aog—eng ( �✢ ).
ffffrrrriiiieeeennnndddd  gul / tå≈u.
iiiinnnnttttiiiimmmmaaaatttteeee    ffffrrrriiiieeeennnndddd  gul.
nnnneeeeiiiigggghhhhbbbboooorrrr  m˙q-to-qpi (Æabovefl +

ÆDEF:one-familyfl) / thex-to-
qpi (Æthat sidefl + ÆDEF:one-
familyfl) / q˙l-lo-qpi (Æbelowfl
+ ÆDEF:one-familyfl).

vvvviiiillllllllaaaaggggeeeerrrrssss    ((((ssssaaaammmmeeee    vvvviiiillllllllaaaaggggeeee))))  å-
tsh˙p.

ffffaaaammmmiiiillllyyyy    mmmmeeeemmmmbbbbeeeerrrrssss  o-qpi (Æonefl +
Æfamilyfl).

bbbbaaaabbbbyyyy  tsi˚i.
cccchhhhiiiilllldddd  t˚ymi / t®u˙ (now used

mainly for the young of
animals, but appears in
some compounds referring
to humans).

bbbbooooyyyy,,,, mmmmaaaalllleeee,,,, mmmmaaaarrrrrrrriiiieeeedddd    mmmmaaaannnn  t®i.
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ggggiiiirrrrllll,,,, ffffeeeemmmmaaaalllleeee,,,, mmmmaaaarrrrrrrriiiieeeedddd    wwwwoooommmmaaaannnn tsi.
yyyyoooouuuunnnngggg    mmmmaaaannnn  ˚åu≈ots (< Ch.

xi«aoh«uozi) / ®u˙s-me-le-m
(Æage, yearsfl + NEG + Æexist,
havefl + agentive nominal-
izer).

bbbbaaaacccchhhheeeelllloooorrrr  tokun (< Ch. d|ug—en
�( � )).

uuuunnnnmmmmaaaarrrrrrrriiiieeeedddd    yyyyoooouuuunnnngggg    wwwwoooommmmaaaannnn  tsam.
pppprrrreeeeggggnnnnaaaannnntttt    wwwwoooommmmaaaannnn  t˚ymi-le-m

(Æchildfl + Æexist (in
container)fl + Æagentive
moninalizer).

wwwwiiiiddddoooowwww  kuåmuts˙ (< Ch.
ku«am«uzi).

oooolllldddd    mmmmaaaannnn  qåpå (= Æpaternal
grandfatherfl).

oooolllldddd    wwwwoooommmmaaaannnn  qotu.
aaaadddduuuulllltttt  ba-t˙-m (ba = Æbigfl; -m is

agentive nominalizer).
ffffiiiirrrrsssstttt    bbbboooorrrrnnnn  t˚i-wa (< t˚i-ba;

Æmostfl + Æbigfl).
yyyyoooouuuunnnnggggeeeesssstttt    cccchhhhiiiilllldddd  t˚i-≈t®å (Æmostfl

+ Æsmallfl).
ttttwwwwiiiinnnnssss  å-Ùue (Æonefl + Æplacentafl).
ssssiiiinnnngggglllleeee    cccchhhhiiiilllldddd  t®i-xt® (male) / tsi-

xt® (female).
oooorrrrpppphhhhaaaannnn  kåp / kåp˙t®.

TTTTYYYYPPPPEEEESSSS    OOOOFFFF    PPPPEEEEOOOOPPPPLLLLEEEE

ppppeeeerrrrssssoooonnnn,,,,    hhhhuuuummmmaaaannnn    bbbbeeeeiiiinnnngggg  mi.
iiiinnnn----ggggrrrroooouuuupppp  t˚ile-mi (3pl pronoun

+ Æpersonfl).
oooouuuuttttssssiiiiddddeeeerrrr  t˚ile-mi må-≥‘u‘˙ (3pl

pronoun + Æpersonfl + NEG +
copula).

ssssttttrrrraaaannnnggggeeeerrrr  må-s˙-m mi (N E G +
Æknow, recognizefl + animate
nominalizer + Æpersonfl).

ttttoooowwwwnnnnppppeeeeoooopppplllleeee  t®h˙n®å-mi (< Ch.
ch|engsh\î + Æpersonfl).

ccccoooouuuunnnnttttrrrryyyyffffoooollllkkkk  zå-Ù˙-b˙l-˙m
(Æearth, landfl + locative
particle + Æto dofl + agentive
nominalizer).

ppppeeeerrrrssssoooonnnn    ffffrrrroooommmm    aaaannnnooootttthhhheeeerrrr    pppprrrroooovvvviiiinnnncccceeee
waisen-mi (< Ch. w\aish«eng
+ Æpersonfl).

ffffoooorrrreeeeiiiiggggnnnneeeerrrr  waikue-mi (< Ch.
w\aigu|o + Æpersonfl).

bbbbaaaalllldddd----hhhheeeeaaaaddddeeeedddd    ppppeeeerrrrssssoooonnnn  dzoq-påt®
(Æhairfl + Æroundfl).

bbbblllliiiinnnndddd    ppppeeeerrrrssssoooonnnn  (mi:) kh˙fip ((Æeyefl)
+ Æblindfl).

bbbblllliiiinnnndddd  mi: ¿a-kh˙fip (Æeyefl + DIR

+ Æblindfl) / mi: mo-t˚u (
Æeyefl + NEG + Æseefl).

oooonnnneeee----eeeeyyyyeeeedddd    ppppeeeerrrrssssoooonnnn  mi: e-x®e
kh˙fip (Æeyefl + Æonefl + Æsidefl
+ Æblindfl).

ppppeeeerrrrssssoooonnnn    wwwwhhhhoooo    wwwweeeeaaaarrrrssss    ggggllllaaaasssssssseeeessss
jånt˚ints˙-de-m (< Ch.
y«anj\îngzi + Æwearfl + agent-
ive nominalizer).

ddddeeeeaaaaffff    ppppeeeerrrrssssoooonnnn  ≤uk‘u pu ± ≤uk‘u-
bu (Æearfl + Ædeaffl).

ddddeeeeaaaaffff  bu (< PTB *ba≥).
dddduuuummmmbbbb    ppppeeeerrrrssssoooonnnn  Ùua.
dddduuuummmmbbbb  q˙i hå-s˙-må-l (Æsoundfl +

DIR + Æmake a soundfl + NEG

+ Æablefl).
hhhhaaaarrrreeeelllliiiippppppppeeeedddd    ppppeeeerrrrssssoooonnnn  o-qu

t˚huet˚hue (Æonefl + Æmouthfl
+ < Ch. qu—e).

ppppeeeerrrrssssoooonnnn    wwwwhhhhoooo    ssssttttuuuutttttttteeeerrrrssss  t˚ets˙ (<
Ch. ji—ezi) / ®qu-tshi (®qu =
Æmouthfl).

ppppeeeerrrrssssoooonnnn    wwwwiiiitttthhhh    mmmmiiiissssssssiiiinnnngggg    ffffrrrroooonnnntttt    tttteeeeeeeetttthhhh
®u˙-Âo:pu (Ætoothfl + Æholefl).

ppppeeeerrrrssssoooonnnn    wwwwiiiitttthhhh    ppppoooocccckkkkmmmmaaaarrrrkkkkssss  måts˙
(< Ch. m|azi).

llllaaaammmmeeee    ppppeeeerrrrssssoooonnnn  t˚h˙qlå / peits˙ ( <
Ch. b«ozi).

llllaaaammmmeeee  t˚h˙qlå.
hhhhuuuummmmppppbbbbaaaacccckkkkeeeedddd  tsupu.
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ssssiiiimmmmpppplllleeeettttoooonnnn   he-me-the (DIR +
NEG + Æablefl).

mmmmaaaadddd    ppppeeeerrrrssssoooonnnn,  ccccrrrraaaazzzzyyyy    ppppeeeerrrrssssoooonnnn
ÙuÙu-m (Æcurse, be crazyfl +
agentive nominal-izer).

TTTTiiiibbbbeeeettttaaaannnn    ((((nnnnaaaammmmeeee    ooooffff    eeeetttthhhhnnnniiiicccc    ggggrrrroooouuuupppp))))
®pe (= Æpeople of the
grasslandsfl).

TTTT iiii bbbb eeee tttt aaaa nnnn     llll aaaa nnnn gggg uuuu aaaa gggg eeee   ®pe-Â
(ÆTibetanfl + Æspeechfl).

HHHHaaaannnn        ((((nnnnaaaammmmeeee    ooooffff    eeeetttthhhhnnnniiiicccc    ggggrrrroooouuuupppp))))
Ù˙fi.

HHHH aaaa nnnn     pppp eeee rrrr ssss oooo nnnn     (((( cccc oooo mmmm mmmm oooo nnnn
ddddeeeerrrrooooggggaaaattttoooorrrryyyy    tttteeeerrrrmmmm,,,,    lllliiiitttteeeerrrraaaallllllllyyyy
ÆÆÆÆrrrrooootttttttteeeennnn    HHHHaaaannnn    ppppeeeerrrrssssoooonnnnflflflfl))))  Ù˙fi-p-
tsuquå (ÆHan personfl + p +
Ærottenfl).

HHHHaaaannnn    llllaaaannnngggguuuuaaaaggggeeee  Ù˙fi-Â (ÆHanfl+
Æspeechfl).

rrrrGGGGyyyyaaaallllrrrroooonnnngggg    ((((JJJJiiiiaaaarrrroooonnnngggg;;;;    nnnnaaaammmmeeee    ooooffff
eeeetttthhhhnnnniiiicccc    ggggrrrroooouuuupppp))))  t®h˙p.

QQQQiiiiaaaannnngggg    ((((nnnnaaaammmmeeee    ooooffff    eeeetttthhhhnnnniiiicccc    ggggrrrroooouuuupppp))))
Âme.

QQQQiiiiaaaannnngggg    llllaaaannnngggguuuuaaaaggggeeee  Â m e - Â
(ÆQiangfl + Æspeechfl).

YYYYiiii    ((((nnnnaaaammmmeeee    ooooffff    eeeetttthhhhnnnniiiicccc    ggggrrrroooouuuupppp))))  lolo.
HHHHuuuuiiii    ((((nnnnaaaammmmeeee    ooooffff    eeeetttthhhhnnnniiiicccc    ggggrrrroooouuuupppp;;;;

MMMMoooosssslllleeeemmmmssss))))  pie-pies ma-se-m
(< Æpigfl-Æmeatfl NEG-know-
NOM Æthose who donflt know
porkfl) / ≈uits˙ (< Ch. h|uizi).

ccccoooommmmmmmmoooonnnn    ppppeeeeoooopppplllleeee  pesi (< Ch.
b«aix\îng).

ppppoooooooorrrr    ppppeeeeoooopppplllleeee  ma-q˙-m (NEG +
Æwealthyfl + agentive nomi-
nalizer).

rrrriiiicccchhhh    ppppeeeeoooopppplllleeee  q˙q˙-m (Æwealthyfl
+ agentive nominalizer).

wwwwoooorrrrkkkk    ((((vvvvtttt....))))  b˙l (= Æto dofl).
ttttrrrraaaaiiiinnnn  ˚un≤ian p˙ (< Ch. x\unli\an

+ Æto dofl).
hhhhiiiirrrreeee,,,,    ttttoooo    eeeemmmmppppllllooooyyyy  ku (< Ch. g\u).
ssssaaaallllaaaarrrryyyy  ˚in®ui (< Ch. x—însh«ui).

mmmm aaaa ssss tttt eeee rrrr   t˚i-p (Æhousefl +
formative affix < PTB *pa).

sssseeeerrrrvvvvaaaannnntttt  Ùua-m (Æhelpfl  +
agentive nominalizer).

ooooffffffffiiiicccceeeerrrr  ©z˙.
tttteeeeaaaacccchhhheeeerrrr  l˙©z-su-m (Æbook,

letterfl + Æteach, studyfl +
agentive nominalizer).

ssssttttuuuuddddeeeennnntttt  ˚osen (< Ch. xu|esh—eng)
/ su-m (Æteach, studyfl +
agentive nominalizer).

ffff aaaa rrrr mmmm eeee rrrr   zå-Ù˙-b˙l-˙m (Æfield,
landfl + locative postposition
+ Æto dofl + agentive nomi-
nalizer).

hhhhuuuunnnntttteeeerrrr  qhu-m (Æhuntfl + Æagent-
ive nominalizer).

llllaaaannnnddddoooowwwwnnnneeeerrrr  tit®u (< Ch. d\îzh«u).
hhhheeeerrrrdddd,,,,    sssshhhheeeepppphhhheeeerrrrdddd    ((((vvvv....)))) ˚t˚y
ccccaaaattttttttlllleeee    sssshhhheeeepppphhhheeeerrrrdddd  x ® e - ˚ t ˚ y - m

(Æcattlefl + Æherd, shepherd
(v.)fl + agentive nominal-
izer).

ppppiiiigggg    tttteeeennnnddddeeeerrrr  pie-˚t˚y-m (Æpigfl +
Æherd, shepherd (v.)fl +
agentive nominalizer).

bbbbuuuuttttcccchhhheeeerrrr  pie-t®˙-m (Æpigfl + Ækillfl
+ agentive nominalizer).

wwwwooooooooddddcccchhhhooooppppppppeeeerrrr  s˙-gue-m (Æwoodfl
+ Æchopfl + agentive
nominalizer).

tttt aaaa iiii lllloooorrrr   få-jeji-m (Æclothingfl +
Æsewfl + agentive nominal-
izer).

bbbbaaaarrrrbbbbeeeerrrr  q˙påt®-khue-m (Æheadfl +
Æscrape, shavefl + agentive
nominalizer).

ccccaaaarrrrppppeeeennnntttteeeerrrr  mutsan (< Ch.
m\uji\ang).

bbbbllllaaaacccckkkkssssmmmmiiiitttthhhh  dy-m (Æforgefl +
agentive nominalizer).

ffffoooorrrrggggeeee    ((((tttthhhhiiiinnnngggg))))    oooouuuutttt    ooooffff    iiiirrrroooonnnn  dy.
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mmmm aaaa ssss oooo nnnn   t˚i-x¬ie-m (Æhousefl +
Æbuild (pile bricks)fl +
agentive nominalizer).

ddddooooccccttttoooorrrr  di-t®hop-˙m (Æillnessfl
+ Æheal, curefl + agentive
nominalizer (with epenthetic
vowel)) / di-i-thå-m
(Æillnessfl + Æheal, curefl < Ch.
y—î + AUX + agentive nomi-
nalizer).

hhhhoooouuuusssseeeehhhhoooolllldddd    sssseeeerrrrvvvvaaaannnntttt  Ù u a - m
(Æhelpfl + agentive nominal-
izer).

cccc oooo oooo kkkk   stuåhå-b˙l-˙m (Æfood,
ricefl + Æto dofl + agentive
nominalizer).

ddddoooooooorrrrkkkkeeeeeeeeppppeeeerrrr  dy-g˙fi-m (Ædoorfl +
Æto guardfl + agentive nomi-
nalizer).

mmmmaaaasssstttteeeerrrr    ooooffff    aaaa    ttttrrrraaaaddddeeee  s˙f˙ (< Ch.
sh—îf\u).

aaaapppppppprrrreeeennnnttttiiiicccceeee  su-m (Æteach, studyfl
+ agentive nominalizer) /
thuti (< Ch. t|ud\î).

mmmmeeeerrrrcccchhhhaaaannnntttt  t˙ts-p˙-m (Ætradingfl +
Æ to dofl  + agentive
nominalizer).

ddddoooo    bbbbuuuussssiiiinnnneeeessssssss  t˙ts p˙ (Ætradingfl +
Æto dofl).

sssshhhhooooppppkkkkeeeeeeeeppppeeeerrrr  ≈uå-m (Æsellfl +
agentive nominalizer).

aaaassssssssiiiissssttttaaaannnntttt    iiiinnnn    aaaa    sssshhhhoooopppp,,,,    wwwwaaaaiiiitttteeeerrrr  gul
(= Æfriendfl).

ssssoooollllddddiiiieeeerrrr  guefi.
mmmmiiiilllliiiittttaaaarrrryyyy    ooooffffffffiiiicccceeeerrrr  guefi-©z (Æarmyfl

+ Æleaderfl).
jjjjaaaaiiiillll    kkkkeeeeeeeeppppeeeerrrr,,,,    gggguuuuaaaarrrrdddd  g˙fig˙fi.
ttttoooo    gggguuuuaaaarrrrdddd  g˙fi.
mmmmoooonnnnkkkk  ≈o®ån (< Ch. h|esh\ang).
bbbbeeeeggggggggaaaarrrr  wasi-m (Æbeg, demandfl

+ agentive nominalizer).
tttthhhhiiiieeeeffff,,,,  ppppiiiicccckkkkppppoooocccckkkkeeeetttt    ((((nnnn....))))  ®ku˙ (<

*PTB r-kuw).

VVVVEEEERRRRBBBBSSSS    OOOOFFFF    IIIINNNNTTTTEEEERRRRAAAACCCCTTTTIIIIOOOONNNN
BBBBEEEETTTTWWWWEEEEEEEENNNN    PPPPEEEEOOOOPPPPLLLLEEEE

bbbbeeeegggg    ((((ffffoooorrrr    mmmmoooonnnneeeeyyyy))))   wasi (=
Ædemandfl).

sssstttteeeeaaaallll,,,, ppppiiiicccckkkkppppoooocccckkkkeeeetttt    ((((vvvv....))))  ®quåt®.
rrrroooobbbb  dÂu˙dÂue.
cccchhhheeeeaaaatttt  phian-thå (< Ch. pi\an +

AUX).
jjjjooookkkkeeee    ((((vvvveeeerrrrbbbbaaaallllllllyyyy,,,,    vvvv....))))  dÂå˚t˚i-s de

(Ælaughfl + instrumental
nominalizer + Æsayfl).

bbbbrrrraaaagggg    ((((vvvv....))))  ≈tu≈tu.
aaaarrrrgggguuuueeee  ts˙n-thå (< Ch. zh—eng +

AUX).
ccccrrrriiiittttiiiicccciiiizzzzeeee  ph˙iphan p˙ (< Ch.

p—îp\an + Æto dofl).
rrrriiiiddddiiiiccccuuuulllleeee    ssssaaaarrrrccccaaaassssttttiiiiccccaaaallllllllyyyy    oooorrrr    iiiinnnn

ddddiiiissssgggguuuuiiiisssseeee  Ùuåkhu pu (< Ch.
w—ak«u + Æto dofl).

lllliiiieeee    ((((vvvv....))))  piån≈u ˚t˚e (piån≈u =
Ælie (n.)fl).

mmmmaaaakkkkeeee    aaaa    mmmmiiiissssttttaaaakkkkeeee  de-tshi (< Ch.
cu\o).

iiiinnnncccciiiitttteeee    ttttoooo    ccccoooonnnntttteeeennnnttttiiiioooonnnn  q˙z Ùue.
tttteeeeaaaasssseeee    ((((vvvvtttt....))))  dÂå˚t˚i-Â (Æto laughfl

+ causative suffix).
pppprrrroooovvvvooookkkkeeee   Âe-thå (< Ch. r«e +

AUX).
bbbbllllaaaammmmeeee    ((((vvvvtttt....))))  kuåi-thå (< Ch.

gu\ai + AUX).
uuuuppppbbbbrrrraaaaiiiidddd  xe.
ssssccccoooolllldddd,,,, ccccuuuurrrrsssseeee    ((((vvvv....))))  xe / ÙuÙu.
uuuusssseeee    bbbbaaaadddd    wwwwoooorrrrddddssss  efi-kån-ts˙ (< Ch.

\erg\anzi).
ggggeeeetttt    ssssccccoooollllddddeeeedddd  tu˙pt˚i.
qqqquuuuaaaarrrrrrrreeeellll  Âm˙m˙fi.
aaaacccctttt    aaaassss    ppppeeeeaaaacccceeeemmmmaaaakkkkeeeerrrr ,,,,    ppppeeeerrrrssssuuuuaaaaddddeeee

ssssoooommmmeeeeoooonnnneeee    nnnnooootttt    ttttoooo    ffffiiiigggghhhhtttt  x®e.
iiiinnnntttteeeerrrrcccceeeeddddeeee  ¿å-t®u.
aaaaddddvvvviiiisssseeee  t˚huan-thå (< Ch. qu\an

+ AUX).
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ggggiiiivvvveeee    iiiinnnn    ttttoooo  Âån-thå (< Ch. r\ang
+ AUX).

ddddeeeeaaaallll    wwwwiiiitttthhhh    nnnneeeegggglllliiiiggggeeeennnnttttllllyyyy  m˙q-m˙q
(Ætop, abovefl + Ætop, abovefl;
= Æsloppyfl).

ccccoooonnnncccceeeeaaaallll  stu˙.
aaaassssssssuuuummmmeeee    ffffaaaallllsssseeeellllyyyy  ®påt˙.
ooooffffffffeeeennnndddd    ppppeeeeoooopppplllleeee  tetsui p˙ (< Ch.

d|ezu\î + Æto dofl).
hhhhiiiinnnnddddeeeerrrr,,,,    ttttoooo    ggggeeeetttt    iiiinnnn    tttthhhheeee    wwwwaaaayyyy  mi-

®kue-m (Æ(other) personfl +
Æpullfl + agentive nominal-
izer) / b˙l-˙Â-mo-Ùu (Æto dofl
+ causative suffix + NEG +
Æallowfl).

bbbbuuuullllllllyyyy    ((((vvvvtttt....))))  m˙q s˙-l˙ (Ætop,
abovefl + DIR + Ælookfl).

ccccoooommmmppppeeeellll,,,,    ffffoooorrrrcccceeee    ((((vvvvtttt....))))  t˚hiånphe
p˙ (< Ch. qi|angp—o + Æto dofl).

kkkkeeeeeeeepppp    ffffoooorrrr    oooonnnneeeesssseeeellllffff  t®ån-thå (< Ch.
zh\an + AUX).

wwwweeeeddddggggeeee    iiiinnnn;;;;    ttttoooo    ccccrrrroooowwwwdddd    iiiinnnnttttoooo    tttthhhheeee    lllliiiinnnneeee
t˚hå-thå (< Ch. ch—a + AUX).

iiiinnnntttteeeerrrrcccceeeepppptttt,,,,    ttttoooo    ssssttttoooopppp    ((((vvvvtttt....))))  ¿e-qe.
ccccrrrroooowwwwdddd    ((((vvvv....))))  t˚i-thå (< Ch. j«î +

AUX).
tttteeeellllllll    ttttaaaalllleeeessss    ooooffff,,,,    ttttoooo    ppppllllaaaayyyy    ttttrrrriiiicccckkkk    oooonnnn

suån-thå (< Ch. su\an +
AUX).

ffffiiiigggghhhhtttt    ((((vvvvtttt....))))  qu˙-qu˙ (= recip-
rocal form of quå Æto hitfl).

ggggeeeetttt    bbbbeeeeaaaatttteeeennnn  z˙-di.
cccchhhhaaaasssseeee    aaaawwwwaaaayyyy  he-w.
ssssccccrrrraaaammmm!!!!  he-xtse.
ccccaaaallllllll    ÆÆÆÆhhhheeeellllppppflflflfl  t˙-Ùuå-l (DIR + Æhelpfl

+ Æcomefl).
ÆÆÆÆddddoooonnnnflflflfltttt    mmmmoooovvvveeeeflflflfl  t˚e-mex¬e (prohi-

bitive prefix + Æmovefl).
ccccoooonnnnssssuuuulllltttt  dÂidi  ( the  NP

representing the person
consul ted takes  the
comitative particle -≤å).

bbbbeeeegggg    ((((ffffoooorrrr    aaaa    ffffaaaavvvvoooorrrr))))  t˚hiu-thå (<
Ch. qi|u + AUX).

pppprrrroooommmmiiiisssseeee    ((((vvvvtttt....))))  Ùu (= Æbe
willingfl).

iiiimmmmiiiittttaaaatttteeee  su (= Æstudy, teachfl).
ddddeeeeppppeeeennnndddd    oooonnnn  khåu-thå (< Ch. k\ao

+ AUX).
hhhheeeellllpppp    ((((vvvvtttt....))))  Ùuå.
pppprrrrooootttteeeecccctttt  påufu p˙ (< Ch. b«aoh\u

+ Æto dofl).
rrrreeeessssccccuuuueeee    ((((vvvvtttt....))))  t˚iu-thå (< Ch. ji\u +

AUX).
bbbbeeeewwwwaaaarrrreeee    ooooffff  i-tsi.
llllooooooookkkk    aaaafffftttteeeerrrr  t®åuku pu (< Ch.

zh\aog\u + Æto dofl).
aaaatttttttteeeennnndddd    ((((ssssoooommmmeeeeoooonnnneeee))))  tshi≈ou p˙ (<

Ch. c\îh\ou + Æto dofl).
rrrreeeeqqqquuuuiiiitttteeee    ((((vvvvtttt....))))  påutå p˙ (< Ch.

b\aod|a + Æto dofl).
aaaavvvveeeennnnggggeeee    aaaa    ggggrrrriiiieeeevvvvaaaannnncccceeee  påut®h˙u p˙

(< Ch. b\aoch|ou + Æto dofl).
mmmmeeeeeeeetttt    wwwwiiiitttthhhh  tse (= Æto look at,

seefl).
mmmmeeeeeeeetttt    ((((bbbbyyyy    cccchhhhaaaannnncccceeee))))  e-t®ipe ± e-

t®epe.
ssssuuuummmmmmmmoooonnnn    ((((vvvvtttt....))))  do-Ùoi (DIR + Æto

call, yellfl).
sssseeeennnndddd  phåi-thå (< Ch. p\ai +

AUX).
ggggiiiivvvveeee    ccccoooommmmmmmmaaaannnndddd  min≤in p˙ (<

Ch. m\îngl\îng + Æto dofl).
lllleeeeaaaadddd    ((((vvvvtttt....))))  tå-˚t ‘̊u.
ccccaaaauuuusssseeee    ((((vvvvtttt....))))  b˙l-˙Â (use -Â± -˙Â

suffix after verb, or if no
verb, then Æto dofl + causa-
tive suffix).

wwwwaaaaiiiitttt    ffffoooorrrr  zul‘u.
hhhhaaaasssstttteeeennnn,,,,    ttttoooo    uuuurrrrggggeeee  tshui-thå (< Ch.

c—ui + AUX).
ggggiiiivvvveeee  d˙-l ± de-l (< DIR + le; cf.

2sg form: delen).
ddddeeeecccclllliiiinnnneeee    ((((rrrreeeeffffuuuusssseeee))))  ¿e-qe-mo-Ùu

(Æacceptfl + NEG +Æwillingfl).
aaaacccccccceeeepppptttt,,,, sssseeeeiiiizzzzeeee    aaaannnndddd    aaaarrrrrrrreeeesssstttt  ¿e-qe.
eeeexxxxcccchhhhaaaannnnggggeeee    ((((vvvvtttt....))))  l˙lå.
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ttttaaaakkkkeeee    tttthhhheeee    ppppllllaaaacccceeee    ooooffff  tåithi p˙ (<
Ch. d\ait\î + Æto dofl; usually
use causative suffix on
copula to express this
meaning).

ccccoooommmmppppeeeennnnssssaaaatttteeee  phei-thå (< Ch. p|ei
+ AUX).

hhhhaaaannnndddd    ddddoooowwwwnnnn  ¿å-t®huån-thå (DIR

+ < Ch. chu|an + AUX).
sssseeeelllleeeecccctttt    ((((aaaassss))))  ståqå.
hhhhoooolllldddd    aaaa    mmmmeeeeeeeettttiiiinnnngggg  Âmu tsu

( Æmee t ing fl  +  Æho ld
(meeting)fl).

mmmmeeeeeeeettttiiiinnnngggg    ddddiiiissssmmmmiiiisssssssseeeedddd  Âmu tsu
då-s (Æmeetingfl + Æhold
(meeting)fl + DIR + Æfinishfl).

ssssuuuueeee  kåu-thå (< Ch. g\ao + AUX).
sssseeeeaaaarrrrcccchhhh    tttthhhheeee    ppppeeeerrrrssssoooonnnn  s˙u-thå (<

Ch. s—ou + AUX).
ddddeeeettttaaaaiiiinnnn  t˚y≤iu tu-p‘u (< Ch. j—u-

li|u + DIR + Æto dofl).
rrrreeeelllleeeeaaaasssseeee    ((((ffffrrrroooommmm    ccccaaaappppttttiiiivvvviiiittttyyyy))))  de-˚i

(DIR + Æreleasefl).
fffflllleeeeeeee  du-fu (DIR + Æflee/run (<

phu)fl; possibly < PTB
*plo≥).

ppppuuuurrrrssssuuuueeee  dzå.
mmmmuuuurrrrddddeeeerrrr  mi q˙ti (Æpersonfl +

Æslaughterfl).
oooovvvveeeerrrrttttaaaakkkkeeee    ((((iiiinnnn    ppppuuuurrrrssssuuuuiiiitttt))))  ˙-dzå-k

(DIR + Æpursuefl + Ægofl).
uuuusssseeee    ((((vvvvtttt....))))  ®˙-thå (< Ch. sh«î
�✢(  + AUX).

wwwwaaaasssstttteeee    ((((vvvvtttt....))))  ≈å≈˙ p˙ (Æwastefl +
Æto dofl).

kkkkeeeeeeeepppp    ((((vvvvtttt....))))  hå-® (DIR + Æplacefl).
ttttrrrryyyy    ((((vvvvtttt....))))  å-® (Æonefl + measure

word for actions; no
auxiliary verb for this
meaning, simply add this
measure to imply doing
tentatively).

pppp rrrr eeee pppp aaaa rrrr eeee   t®unp˙i p˙ (< Ch.
zh«unb\ei + Æto dofl).

ppppuuuutttt    ((((tttthhhhiiiinnnnggggssss))))    aaaawwwwaaaayyyy,,,, hhhhiiiiddddeeee    ((((tttthhhhiiiinnnnggggssss))))
t˙-®u.

llllooooooookkkk    ffffoooorrrr  mefiÂ.
ffffoooorrrrggggeeeetttt    ((((ssssoooommmmeeeetttthhhhiiiinnnngggg)))),  llll eeee aaaa vvvv eeee

bbbbeeeehhhhiiiinnnndddd,,,,    ffffoooorrrrggggeeeetttt    ttttoooo    ttttaaaakkkkeeee  da-m
(< DIR + root).

ccccoooommmmppppaaaarrrreeee   pi-thå (< Ch. b«î +
AUX).

mmmmaaaakkkkeeee    uuuupppp    tttthhhheeee    pppprrrrooooppppeeeerrrr    aaaammmmoooouuuunnnntttt
tshou-thå (< Ch. c\ou +
AUX).

ssssuuuucccccccceeeeeeeedddd  he-the.
ffffaaaaiiii llll   he-me-the (DIR + N E G +

Æsucceedfl).
OOOOKKKK,,,,    aaaacccccccceeeeppppttttaaaabbbblllleeee  ¿e-se.
uuuunnnnaaaabbbblllleeee    ttttoooo    ssssuuuussssttttaaaaiiiinnnn    ////    rrrreeeessssiiiisssstttt  ti-thå-

må-l (< Ch. d«î + AUX + NEG

+ Æablefl).
mmmmaaaarrrrkkkk    ////    mmmmaaaakkkkeeee    aaaa    ssssiiiiggggnnnn  qhu˙.
lllliiiikkkkeeee,,,, lllloooovvvveeee    ((((vvvvtttt....))))  topu.
lllloooovvvveeee    ((((aaaa    cccchhhhiiiilllldddd))))    ((((vvvvtttt....)))),,,,  ffffaaaavvvvoooorrrr    ttttoooo

eeeexxxxcccceeeessssssss  ge.
ssssppppooooiiiillll    ((((aaaa    cccchhhhiiiilllldddd))))  ge-t®‘u (Ælovefl +

Æchildfl).
lllloooonnnngggg    ffffoooorrrr, wwwwaaaannnntttt    ttttoooo    ((((ddddoooo    ssssoooommmmeeeetttthhhhiiiinnnngggg))))

˚t˚˙k lu ± ˚t˚åq lu (Æheartfl +
Æcomefl).

ffffaaaasssscccciiiinnnnaaaatttteeeedddd    bbbbyyyy,,,,    aaaaddddddddiiiicccctttteeeedddd    ttttoooo  ¿ o -
topu (DIR + Æto like, lovefl).

llllaaaauuuugggghhhh    ((((aaaatttt))))    ((((vvvv....)))),,,,    ssssmmmmiiiilllleeee    ((((vvvv....))))
dÂå˚t˚.

aaaannnnggggeeeerrrr    ((((vvvvtttt....))))  t˙-khue-Â (DIR +
Æangryfl + causative suffix).

lllloooosssseeee    oooonnnneeeeflflflflssss    tttteeeemmmmppppeeeerrrr  phit˚hi få-thå
(Ætemper (< Ch. p|îq\î)fl + <
Ch. f—a + AUX).

wwwweeeeeeeepppp,,,,    ttttoooo    ccccrrrryyyy  zei.
ppppiiiittttyyyy,,,,    ppppiiiitttteeeeoooouuuussss    ((((vvvvtttt....))))  ˚t˚i ≈q˙s

(Æheartfl + Æpityfl).
jjjjeeeeaaaalllloooouuuussss,,,,    eeeennnnvvvvyyyy    ((((vvvvtttt....))))  qhu.
ddddiiiisssslllliiiikkkkeeee    ((((vvvvtttt....))))  mo-topu (NEG + Æto

like, lovefl).
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hhhhaaaatttteeee    ((((vvvvtttt....))))  ≈˙n-thå (< Ch. h\en +
AUX) / qhu (= be jealous of,
to envy).

ttttiiiirrrreeee    ooooffff  ˙Ù≤i (= Æfattyfl (calque
from Chinese?)).

ffffeeeeaaaarrrr    ((((vvvvtttt....)))),,,, aaaaffffrrrraaaaiiiidddd    ((((vvvviiii....)))),,,, wwwwoooorrrrrrrriiiieeeedddd
qu (Æhave been frightenedfl =
do-qu (DIR + Æbe afraidfl)).

ooooppppiiiinnnniiiioooonnnn  jit˚ian (< Ch. y\îji\an).
ddddeeeecccciiiissssiiiioooonnnn,,,,    rrrreeeessssoooolllluuuuttttiiiioooonnnn  t®uji (< Ch.

zh«uy\î).
iiiinnnntttteeeennnnttttiiiioooonnnn  jis˙ (< Ch. y\îs—î).
ppppllllaaaannnn,,,,    ddddeeeevvvviiiicccceeee  t˚i≈uå (< Ch.

j\îhu\a).
kkkknnnnoooowwww,,,,  bbbb eeee     cccc llll eeee aaaa rrrr     aaaa bbbb oooo uuuu tttt ,,,,

uuuunnnnddddeeeerrrrssssttttaaaannnndddd,,,,  rrrr eeee mmmm eeee mmmm bbbb eeee rrrr
dÂuk‘u le (Æknowledge'(?) +
Æexist (in a container)fl).

ccccoooommmmpppprrrreeeehhhheeeennnndddd  ≈så.
bbbbeeeeccccoooommmmeeee    aaaawwwwaaaarrrreeee    ooooffff,,,,    eeeennnnlllliiiigggghhhhtttteeeennnneeeedddd

t˚owu (< Ch. ju|ew\u).
mmmmiiiissssuuuunnnnddddeeeerrrrssssttttaaaannnndddd  de-tsha (DIR +

Æmistakefl).
tttthhhhiiiinnnnkkkk    aaaabbbboooouuuutttt,,,, wwwwoooorrrrrrrryyyy,,,,    ttttoooo    ppppuuuutttt    ttttoooo

hhhheeeeaaaarrrrtttt  Âbot˚u.
ssssppppeeeeccccuuuullllaaaatttteeee,,,,    ttttoooo    gggguuuueeeessssssss  tshai-thå (<

Ch. c—ai + AUX).
ffffaaaannnnccccyyyy,,,,    iiiimmmmaaaaggggiiiinnnneeee  ¿o-©odu.
bbbbeeeelllliiiieeeevvvveeee  ˚t˚e.
mmmmaaaakkkkeeee    aaaannnn    eeeeffffffffoooorrrrtttt    ttttoooo    rrrreeeemmmmeeeemmmmbbbbeeeerrrr

t®equå.
rrrreeeeccccooooggggnnnniiiizzzzeeee,,,,    kkkknnnnoooowwww    ((((ssssoooommmmeeeeoooonnnneeee))))

s˙(s).
rrrreeeeccccooooggggnnnniiiizzzzeeee    ((((oooonnnn    mmmmeeeeeeeettttiiiinnnngggg    ssssoooommmmeeeeoooonnnneeee,,,,

eeeexxxxcccchhhhaaaannnnggggeeee    cccchhhhaaaatttt))))  Âm˙t®i p˙.
wwwwaaaannnntttt  t˚he ± t˚hi.
ddddeeeemmmmaaaannnndddd    ((((vvvvtttt....))))  wasi.
vvvvaaaalllluuuueeee,,,,    rrrreeeeggggaaaarrrrdddd    aaaassss    rrrraaaarrrreeee  ˚i≈an (<

Ch. x—îh«an).
oooouuuugggghhhhtttt    ttttoooo,,,,    sssshhhhoooouuuulllldddd  V-s ≥‘u‘˙ (verb

+ instrumental nominalizer
+ copula) / Ùze (auxiliary
verb).

hhhhaaaavvvveeee    ttttoooo  V-s ≥‘u ‘˙ (verb +
instrumental nominalizer +
copula).

wwwwoooorrrrtttthhhhyyyy    ooooffff    ((((ddddooooiiiinnnngggg)))), mmmmaaaayyyy    ddddoooo  b˙l-
ji me-t˚hi (Æto dofl +
exclusion particle + NEG +
Æwantfl; = Æcan dofl).

wwwwiiiilllllllliiiinnnngggg    ((((ttttoooo)))),,,, pppprrrreeeeffffeeeerrrr  Ùu.
nnnnooootttt    wwwwiiiilllllllliiiinnnngggg   mo-Ùu (NEG +

Æwillingfl).
ddddaaaarrrreeee  x®u.
ccccaaaappppaaaabbbblllleeee    ooooffff,,,,    kkkknnnnoooowwww    ((((hhhhoooowwww    ttttoooo))))  ©Â˙.
pppprrrreeeetttteeeennnndddd  ®påqtå p˙ / t®uå≥-thå (<

Ch. zhu—ang + AUX).
aaaabbbbiiiilllliiiittttyyyy,,,,    ccccaaaappppaaaabbbbiiiilllliiiittttyyyy  p˙ns˙ (le) (<

Ch. b«ensh\î (+ Æto existfl)).
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SSSSTTTTAAAATTTTIIIIVVVVEEEE    VVVVEEEERRRRBBBBSSSS
((((AAAADDDDJJJJEEEECCCCTTTTIIIIVVVVEEEESSSS))))

ccccoooolllldddd  m˙på.
ccccoooooooollll  stu.
hhhhooootttt,,,, wwwwaaaarrrrmmmm  si.
hhhhooootttt    ((((ttttoooo    tttthhhheeee    ttttoooouuuucccchhhh)))),,,, ssssuuuullllttttrrrryyyy,,,,    ssssttttuuuuffffffffyyyy

aaaannnndddd    hhhhooootttt  dÂidÂi.
ssssttttuuuuffffffffyyyy  m˙s t˙-˚i-må-l (Æairfl +

D I R  + Æreleasefl + NEG +
Æablefl).

hhhhuuuunnnnggggrrrryyyy  ¿e-®ue.
tttthhhhiiiirrrrssssttttyyyy  (¿e)-˚pi.
ffffuuuullllllll,,,,    ssssaaaattttiiiiaaaatttteeeedddd  ≈˙ ± t˙-≈˙.
ffffaaaattttttttyyyy,,,,    ooooiiiillllyyyy    ((((ooooffff    ffffoooooooodddd))))  ˙Ù≤i.
ddddrrrruuuunnnnkkkk  ˚i-q t˙-qå (Æliquorfl +

Æheadfl + DIR + Ægofl).
iiiittttcccchhhhyyyy  dze.
ccccoooommmmffffoooorrrr ttttaaaabbbblllleeee    ((((ooooffff     ppppeeeerrrrssssoooonnnn))))

˚t˚i:mi-q-tå-nå-ke: ≥u˙
(Æheartfl + Æheadfl + locative
postposition + Ægoodfl +
INDEF:CL + copula; = Æinside
the heart is a good onefl).

bbbbuuuussssyyyy, uuuurrrrggggeeeennnntttt,,,,    pppprrrreeeessssssssiiiinnnngggg  t˚in-thå
(< Ch. j«în Ætightfl + AUX).

lllleeeeiiiissssuuuurrrreeeellllyyyy, uuuunnnniiiimmmmppppoooorrrrttttaaaannnntttt  må-t˚in-
thå (NEG + Æbusy (< Ch.)fl +
AUX).

ttttiiiicccckkkklllleeee  dÂå˚t˚i qhu (Ælaugh,
smilefl + Æcarvefl).

ffffrrrruuuussssttttrrrraaaatttteeeedddd  b˙l-®qu (Æto dofl +
Ædifficultfl).

ddddeeeelllliiiicccciiiioooouuuussss  je.
iiiitttt    ttttaaaasssstttteeeessss    bbbbaaaadddd  me-j (N E G +

Ædelicious (< je)fl).
sssswwwweeeeeeeetttt  t®h˙.
ssssoooouuuurrrr  tsue.
bbbbiiiitttttttteeeerrrr  qhå ± qhåq (< PTB *ka).
hhhhooootttt    ((((ppppeeeeppppppppeeeerrrryyyy))))  ©z˙ (= Ænumbfl;

used for both numb-type
hotness and chili-type
hotness).

aaaassssttttrrrriiiinnnnggggeeeennnntttt  tsisti.

ssssaaaallllttttyyyy  dz˙.
ffffllllaaaavvvvoooorrrrlllleeeessssssss,,,,    iiiinnnnssssiiiippppiiiidddd  må-z˙ (NEG

+ Æsalty (< dz˙)fl).
bbbbrrrriiiittttttttlllleeee,,,,    ccccrrrruuuunnnncccchhhhyyyy  qhåpqhåp.
ssssoooofffftttt,,,,    uuuunnnnccccrrrriiiisssspppp,,,, ssssppppoooonnnnggggyyyy,,,,    fffflllluuuuffffffffyyyy

måt®˙.
ssssmmmmeeeellllllll    ((((vvvvtttt....))))  ˚ete.
ffffrrrraaaaggggrrrraaaannnntttt  xu.
ffffrrrreeeesssshhhh    ((((ooooffff    ffffoooooooodddd))))  ˚in˚yån (< Ch.

x—înxi—an).
ssssmmmmeeeellllllll    bbbbaaaadddd,,,,    mmmmuuuussssttttyyyy    ((((ooooffff    cccceeeerrrreeeeaaaallllssss)))),,,,

rrrrooootttttttteeeennnn    ((((ooooffff    mmmmeeeeaaaatttt,,,,    eeeettttcccc....)))),,,, rrrraaaannnnkkkk
((((ssssmmmmeeeellllllll    ooooffff    uuuurrrriiiinnnneeee,,,,    ffffiiiisssshhhh))))  b˙≈t®i.

bbbbiiiigggg  ba.
ssssmmmmaaaallllllll,,,, ttttiiiinnnnyyyy  ≈t®å / ˚i.
ttttaaaallllllll,,,,    hhhhiiiigggghhhh  ti-wi (DIR + Ætallfl, but

wi not used alone).
lllloooowwww,,,,  sssshhhhoooorrrrtttt    ((((ooooffff    hhhheeeeiiiigggghhhhtttt))))  ¿e-gi

(DIR + Æshortfl, but gi not
used alone).

lllloooonnnngggg  dÂ˙ (< PTB *s-ri≥ (?)).
sssshhhhoooorrrrtttt    ((((iiiinnnn    lllleeeennnnggggtttthhhh))))  watsi.
tttthhhhiiiicccckkkk    ((((eeeegggg....    tttthhhhrrrreeeeaaaadddd))))  po.
ffffiiiinnnneeee    ((((eeeegggg....    tttthhhhrrrreeeeaaaadddd))))  b˙tsi.
bbbbrrrrooooaaaadddd,,,,    wwwwiiiiddddeeee  lå.
nnnnaaaarrrrrrrroooowwww  t®hit®hi.
tttthhhhiiiicccckkkk  lie.
tttthhhhiiiinnnn  khikhi.
ddddeeeeeeeepppp  t®hå.
ssss hhhh aaaa llll llll oooo wwww   må-t®hå (NEG +

Ædeepfl).
rrrroooouuuunnnndddd  pat® / jyån-ti (< Ch. yu|an

de).
uuuupppprrrriiiigggghhhhtttt  ˙-©l (DIR + Æroll, turnfl;

= Æturn/roll overfl).
ttttuuuurrrrnnnn    oooovvvveeeerrrr    ((((tttthhhheeee    wwwwrrrroooonnnngggg    ssssiiiiddddeeee)))),,,,

rrrreeeevvvveeeerrrrsssseeeedddd  ¿å-©l (DIR + Æroll,
turnfl).

uuuuppppssssiiiiddddeeee    ddddoooowwwwnnnn  q˙ t˙-ts‘u (Æheadfl +
DIR + Æstand, verticalfl).

ssssllllaaaannnntttteeeedddd,,,,     iiiinnnncccclllliiiinnnneeeedddd,,,,    ssssllllooooppppiiiinnnngggg tå-
qhuå (DIR + Æslantedfl).

hhhhoooorrrriiiizzzzoooonnnnttttaaaallll    ((((nnnn....))))  ≈uånt˚hi (< Ch.
h|engzhe).
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vvvveeeerrrrttttiiiiccccaaaallll  t˙-ts‘u.
ssssttttrrrraaaaiiiigggghhhhtttt  st˙.
sssstttteeeeeeeepppp  xepi.
ccccrrrrooooooookkkkeeeedddd  q˙we.
lllleeeevvvveeeellll   phin-(thå) (< Ch. p|îng;

with -thå is adjective,
without -thå is noun).

ccccoooonnnnccccaaaavvvveeee  qu˙t®å.
ccccoooonnnnvvvveeeexxxx  tu-phuq‘u.
bbbblllluuuurrrrrrrreeeedddd  u-t˚u-må-l (DIR + Æseefl

+ NEG + Æablefl).
ggggoooooooodddd----llllooooooookkkkiiiinnnngggg  ˙-l-nå (D I R  +

Ælook (< l˙)fl + Ægoodfl).
uuuuggggllllyyyy    llllooooooookkkkiiiinnnngggg  ˙-l-må-nå (DIR +

Ælook (< l˙)fl + N E G  +
Ægoodfl).

ggggiiiiaaaannnntttt  tå-≈˙fi (< Ch. d\ah\an).
sssskkkkiiiinnnnnnnnyyyy  die-®e-® (DIR + Ædiefl +

Æappearancefl (used for
cursing out someone)).

sssshhhhaaaabbbbbbbbyyyy,,,,    ttttaaaatttttttteeeerrrreeeedddd    ggggaaaarrrrmmmmeeeennnnttttssss  båhå
(= Æpoor, remote, out of the
wayfl).

cccclllluuuummmmssssyyyy    aaaannnndddd    bbbbuuuullllkkkkyyyy,,,,    bbbbuuuullllggggiiiinnnngggg  pie-
se (Æpigfl + Æoilfl).

nnnnaaaauuuusssseeeeaaaattttiiiinnnngggg,,,,    uuuunnnnssssiiiigggghhhhttttllllyyyy  dowå-®
(Ævomitfl + Æthink about, want
tofl).

vvvveeeexxxxeeeedddd  leme mo-lu / ˚t˚i-k‘u må-
nå (Æspirit, energyfl + NEG +
Æcomefl / Æheartfl + Æinsidefl +
notfl + Ægoodfl).

ssssuuuuiiiittttaaaabbbblllleeee  qhuåt (= Æjust rightfl).
aaaannnnggggrrrryyyy  t˙-khue (DIR + Æangryfl).
ssss aaaa dddd   ˚t˚i-k‘u må-nå (Æheartfl +

Æbasefl + NEG + Ægoodfl).
ggggrrrriiiieeeevvvvoooouuuussss,,,,    ssssaaaadddd  ˚t˚i ≈q˙s we

(Æheartfl + Æpityfl + Æexistfl).
ggggllllaaaadddd,,,,  hhhhaaaappppppppyyyy  ˚t˚i-k‘u nå (Æheartfl

+ Æbasefl + Ægoodfl).
ssss eeee llll ffff ---- ssss aaaa tttt iiii ssss ffff iiii eeee dddd   q˙ts˙-må-l

(Æmodestfl + NEG + Æablefl).
ddddeeeetttteeeessssttttaaaabbbblllleeee  mei (< me NEG + j˙

Ægood (to eat)fl (?)).

tttteeeerrrrrrrriiiibbbblllleeee,,,,    ffffrrrriiiigggghhhhtttteeeennnniiiinnnngggg  qu-s we
(Æbe afraidfl + instrumental
nominalizer + Æexistfl).

bbbbaaaasssshhhhffffuuuullll  dÂo≈u.
eeeemmmmbbbbaaaarrrraaaasssssssseeeedddd  dÂo≈u-s we (Æbe

bashfulfl + instrumental
nominalizer + Æexistfl).

lllloooosssseeee    ffffaaaacccceeee,,,,    bbbbeeee    ddddiiiissssggggrrrraaaacccceeeedddd  quaha
me-we (Æfacefl + N E G +
Æexistfl).

sssshhhhaaaammmmeeeeffffuuuullll  dÂo≈u må-≈så (Æbe
bashful, ashamedfl + NEG +
Æknow, understandfl).

ddddiiiissssttttrrrreeeesssssssseeeedddd  ˚t˚i:mi d(i) (Æheartfl
+ Æbe ill, be painfulfl).

ppppaaaattttiiiieeeennnncccceeee  ˚t˚i tse (Æheartfl + Ælook
atfl).

ppppeeeeaaaacccceeeeffffuuuullll,,,, qqqquuuuiiiieeeetttt hama (of people)
/ ®quap (of the surrounding
environment).

ffffrrrreeeeeeee    ffffrrrroooommmm    aaaannnnxxxxiiiieeeettttyyyy  qu me-t˚hi
(Æbe afraidfl + NEG + Æwantfl).

ggggrrrraaaatttteeeeffffuuuullll  Âåhåså.
ddddiiiiffffffffiiiiccccuuuulllltttt((((yyyy)))),,,,    ttttiiiirrrreeeedddd  ®qu ± ≈qu.
rrrreeeedddd,,,, ppppiiiinnnnkkkk  ˚upu.
yyyyeeeelllllllloooowwww,,,, oooorrrraaaannnnggggeeee    ccccoooolllloooorrrr  ≈å®.
bbbblllluuuueeee  lån-ti (< Ch. l|an de).
wwwwhhhhiiiitttteeee  phi® ± phi.
bbbbllllaaaacccckkkk  ≤ix ± ≤iq (< PTB *nak;

the final is secondary).
ggggrrrreeeeeeeennnn  ≈åf-Â˙u (≈åf = Ægrassfl).
ggggrrrreeeeyyyy  phiåque.
ccccoooolllloooorrrrffffuuuullll  låpå (= Æflowerfl).
lllloooouuuudddd  så.
ssssoooofffftttt    vvvvooooiiiicccceeee  q˙i ≈t®å (Æsoundfl +

Æsmallfl).
lllliiiigggghhhhtttt    ((((iiiinnnn    wwwweeeeiiiigggghhhhtttt))))  ©Âu.
hhhheeeeaaaavvvvyyyy  dz˙.
lllloooooooosssseeee  de-pha® (DIR + Æloosefl,

but pha® not used alone).
ttttiiiigggghhhhtttt  ˙-≈® (DIR + Ætightfl, but ≈®˙

not used alone).
ccccrrrraaaammmm    iiiinnnn    ttttiiiigggghhhhttttllllyyyy  s˙-xt®-t˙i (DIR +

Æcramfl + Æveryfl).
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tttt aaaa uuuu tttt   t˙-≈®-t˙i (DIR + Ætiefl +
Æveryfl).

ddddrrrryyyy  juku.
wwwweeeetttt    ((((nnnn....))))   måt®å (takes the

copula or pe Æbecomefl to be
predicative).

mmmmooooiiiisssstttteeeennnniiiinnnngggg  z˙-Âuen-thå (DIR +
< Ch. r\un + AUX).

ssssoooofffftttt  måt®t®å.
tttteeeennnnddddeeeerrrr  l˙n-thå (< Ch. n\en +

AUX).
hhhhaaaarrrrdddd ,,,,  ttttoooouuuugggghhhh    ((((ooooffff    mmmmeeeeaaaatttt,,,,    rrrriiiicccceeee))))

®ku˚t˚u (tu-®ku˚t˚u =
Æbecome hardfl).

ttttoooouuuugggghhhh,,,,    oooolllldddd,,,,    ssssppppooooiiiilllleeeedddd,,,,    bbbbuuuugggg----eeeeaaaatttteeeennnn
((((ooooffff    vvvveeeeggggeeeettttaaaabbbblllleeeessss))))  ¿å-ts‘uqå (if
fruit on a tree, then hå-
ts‘uqå).

ssssccccoooorrrrcccchhhheeeedddd,,,,    bbbbuuuurrrrnnnneeeedddd    ((((ooooffff    rrrriiiicccceeee))))
˚t˚åp.

rrrraaaawwww  ≈åt®˙q.
ddddoooonnnneeee,,,,    rrrriiiippppeeee  ¿å-m (DIR + Ædone,

ripefl < PTB *s-min).
ccccooooooookkkkeeeedddd    ttttiiiillllllll    tttteeeennnnddddeeeerrrr  ¿å-m-t˙i (DIR

+ Ædone, ripefl + Æveryfl).
tttthhhhiiiinnnn    ((((ooooffff    lllliiiiqqqquuuuiiiidddd))))  thån˙®.
tttthhhhiiiicccckkkk    ((((ooooffff    lllliiiiqqqquuuuiiiidddd))))  be.
ssssppppaaaarrrrsssseeee,,,,    nnnnooootttt    ddddeeeennnnsssseeee  qha.
ddddeeeennnnsssseeee  t˚hi.
ssssmmmmooooooootttthhhh  ¬å¬˙ (cf. ¬å Æslipperyfl).
sssslllliiiippppppppeeeerrrryyyy  ¬å.
wwwwrrrriiiinnnnkkkklllleeeedddd  ˙-tu˙ (of clothing) /

ph˙-tu˙ (of skin).
ssssccccaaaatttttttteeeerrrreeeedddd  ˚i˚i (˚i = Æreleasefl).
eeeemmmmppppttttyyyy  me-le (NEG + Æexist (in a

container)fl).
ffffuuuullllllll  t˙-sue.
oooovvvveeeerrrrfffflllloooowwwwiiiinnnngggg  ha-≈¬e.
hhhhoooolllllllloooowwww    ((((ooooffff    ggggrrrraaaaiiiinnnn))))  z˙-piaq (piaq

< Ch. bi«an (?)).
ssssoooolllliiiidddd    ((((ooooffff    ggggrrrraaaaiiiinnnn))))  s˙-p.
sssshhhhaaaarrrrpppp  tse.
dddduuuullllllll  me-tse (NEG + Æsharpfl).
ppppooooiiiinnnntttteeeedddd  tsaq.

bbbblllluuuunnnntttt  m å - t s a q  (NEG +
Æpointedfl).

nnnneeeewwww  xs˙.
oooolllldddd  bå.
sssstttteeeeaaaaddddyyyy  wen-thå (< Ch. w«en +

AUX).
uuuunnnnsssstttteeeeaaaaddddyyyy  st˙stuå.
ttttoooorrrrnnnn  de-pi.
cccchhhhiiiippppppppeeeedddd    ((((ooooffff    ccccuuuupppp,,,,    eeeettttcccc....))))  o-qu do-

tshu (Æonefl + CL (mouth) +
Æfall outfl).

bbbbrrrrooookkkkeeeennnn  da-Ùe.
ffffrrrraaaaggggmmmmeeeennnnttttaaaarrrryyyy  nin-ti (< Ch. l|îng

de).
oooorrrrddddeeeerrrrllllyyyy,,,, rrrreeeegggguuuullllaaaarrrr,,,,    uuuunnnniiiiffffoooorrrrmmmm,,,,    eeeevvvveeeennnn

khep.
ddddiiiissssoooorrrrddddeeeerrrrllllyyyy    ((((ooooffff    tttthhhhiiiinnnnggggssss)))),,,, uuuunnnneeeevvvveeeennnn

luån (< Ch. lu\an; with -thå
is adjective, without -thå is
noun).

mmmmiiiillllddddeeeewwwweeeedddd    aaaannnndddd    ssssppppooooiiiilllleeeedddd    ((((ooooffff    wwwwoooooooodddd))))
s˙ptsuqå.

ssssttttrrrroooonnnngggg,,,,    llllaaaassssttttiiiinnnngggg  Âgue.
fffflllliiiimmmmssssyyyy  ma-g‘u (NEG + Æstrong,

lasting (< Âgue)fl).
ggggoooooooodddd  nå.
bbbbaaaadddd,,,,  nnnnooootttt    ggggoooooooodddd    eeeennnnoooouuuugggghhhh,,,,  ppppoooooooorrrr

qqqquuuuaaaa llll iiii tttt yyyy ,,,,   må-nå (N E G  +
Ægoodfl).

ooooffff    ppppaaaassssssssiiiinnnngggg////iiiinnnnddddiiiiffffffffeeeerrrreeeennnntttt    qqqquuuuaaaalllliiiittttyyyy,,,,
ppppllllaaaaiiiinnnn,,,,    sssseeeeccccoooonnnndddd----rrrraaaatttteeee  tsa:n-må-
nå (Ætoofl + NEG + Ægoodfl, =
Ænot too goodfl).

rrrraaaarrrreeee    ((((nnnn....))))  ˚i≈an (< Ch. x—îh«an;
takes the copula or pe
Æbecomefl to be predicative).

uuuunnnnuuuussssuuuuaaaallll     ((((nnnn....))))   ˚it˚hi (< Ch.
x—îq|î;  takes the copula or pe
Æbecomefl to be predicative).

ssssttttrrrraaaannnnggggeeee    ((((nnnn....))))  t˚hikuai (< Ch.
q|îgu\ai;  takes the copula or
pe Æbecomefl  to be
predicative).

ddddiiiiffffffffiiiiccccuuuulllltttt  ®qu.
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eeeeaaaassssyyyy  ze.
kkkknnnnoooottttttttyyyy    ((((pppprrrroooobbbblllleeeemmmm))))    ((((nnnn....))))  måfån (<

Ch. m|af|an;  takes the copula
or pe Æbecomefl to be
predicative).

rrrroooouuuugggghhhh    ((((ooooffff    rrrrooooaaaadddd))))   sei-må-nå
(Æwalkfl + NEG + Ægoodfl).

eeeexxxxppppeeeennnnssssiiiivvvveeee,,,,  vvvvaaaalllluuuuaaaabbbblllleeee  p h u - l u
(Ævaluablefl + Æcostfl).

cccchhhheeeeaaaapppp, wwwwoooorrrrtttthhhhlllleeeessssssss mo-f‘ulu (NEG

+ Æexpensive (< phulu)fl).
wwwwoooorrrrtttthhhh,,,,    wwwwoooorrrrtttthhhhwwwwhhhhiiiilllleeee  ≈uåsuan (<

Ch. hu—asu\an).
cccclllleeeeaaaannnn   kantsi (< Ch. g—anj\îng;

although this is a loan word,
it is used as an adjective in
Qiang without an auxiliary
verb or copula).

ddddiiiirrrrttttyyyy  må-kantsi (NEG + Æcleanfl).
eeeeaaaarrrrllllyyyy  dÂå.
llllaaaatttteeee  Ùlå.
qqqquuuuiiiicccckkkk,,,, ffffaaaasssstttt  ¬u¬u-(wa) / sei-dÂ˙

(Æwalkfl + Æablefl) / khuåi-thå-
wå (< Ch. ku\ai + AUX +
Æveryfl).

sssslllloooowwww  båstå.
aaaaccccccccuuuurrrraaaatttteeee   Âu˙-stå (Ætargetfl +

Æaccuratefl).
bbbbuuuussssttttlllliiiinnnngggg  låuÂe (< Ch. n\aor\e;

although this is a loan word,
it is used as an adjective in
Qiang without an auxiliary
verb or copula).

ccccrrrroooowwwwddddeeeedddd    wwwwiiiitttthhhh    ((((ppppeeeeoooopppplllleeee))))  t˚i-thå
(< Ch. j«î + AUX).

rrrreeeemmmmooootttteeee,,,,    oooouuuutttt    ooooffff    tttthhhheeee    wwwwaaaayyyy  båhå (=
Æpoorfl).

ssssaaaaffffeeee  qu-s me-we (Æbe afraidfl +
instrumental nominalizer +
NEG + Æexistfl).

ddddaaaannnnggggeeeerrrroooouuuussss  qu-s we (Æbe afraidfl
+ instrumental nominalizer
+ Æexistfl).

hhhhaaaarrrrmmmmffffuuuullll  mei (< me NEG + j˙
Ægood (to eat)fl (?)).

hhhhaaaarrrrmmmmlllleeeessssssss, uuuunnnniiiimmmmppppoooorrrrttttaaaannnntttt qu me-
t˚hi (Æbe afraidfl + NEG +
Æwantfl).

aaaaddddvvvvaaaannnnttttaaaaggggeeeeoooouuuussss  b˙l-˙s je (Æto dofl
+ instrumental nominalizer
+ Ægood (to eat)fl).

ggggaaaayyyy    aaaannnndddd    eeeexxxxttttrrrraaaavvvvaaaaggggaaaannnntttt,,,,    lllluuuuxxxxuuuurrrriiiioooouuuussss
k˙n-nå (Æveryfl + Ægoodfl).

ffffaaaatttt    ((((ooooffff    ppppeeeeoooopppplllleeee))))  t˙-phå / tshini
we (Æfat (n.)fl + Æexistfl).

ffffaaaattttttttyyyy    ((((ooooffff    mmmmeeeeaaaatttt))))  tsha we (Æfatfl +
Æexistfl).

lllleeeeaaaannnn  tsha me-we (Æfatfl + NEG +
Æexistfl).

tttthhhhiiiinnnn    ((((ooooffff    ppppeeeeoooopppplllleeee))))  b˙Ùei.
ssssttttrrrroooonnnngggg  bedi.
wwwweeeeaaaakkkk  ¿å-ts˙ (become weak).
ssssttttaaaatttteeee    ooooffff    bbbbeeeeiiiinnnngggg    wwwweeeellllllll  nå-ji ≥u˙

(Ægoodfl + adverbial particle
+ copula).

ffff aaaa mmmm oooo uuuu ssss   mint˚hi le (< Ch.
m|îngq\î + Æexistfl).

ccccoooorrrrrrrreeeecccctttt  pe.
wwwwrrrroooonnnngggg  me-pe (NEG + Æcorrectfl).
ppppoooooooorrrr  ma-qe (NEG + Ærichfl).
rrrriiiicccchhhh  q˙qe.
lllluuuucccckkkkyyyy  lez we (Æluckfl + Æexistfl).
uuuunnnnlllluuuucccckkkkyyyy  lez me-w‘e (Æluckfl +

NEG + Æexistfl).
tttteeeemmmmppppeeeerrrr  phit˚hi (< Ch. p|îq\î).
bbbbeeeehhhhaaaavvvviiiioooorrrr,,,,    aaaattttttttiiiittttuuuuddddeeee  thåitu (< Ch.

t\aid\u).
bbbbaaaadddd----tttteeeemmmmppppeeeerrrreeeedddd,,,, iiiirrrrrrrriiiittttaaaabbbblllleeee  phit˚hi

må-nå (Ætemperfl < Ch. +
NEG + Ægoodfl).

iiii mmmm pppp aaaa tttt iiii eeee nnnn tttt   ˚t˚i:mi ≈sutu-wa
(Æheartfl + Æjumpfl + Æveryfl).

ffffiiiieeeerrrrcccceeee,,,, ccccoooouuuurrrraaaaggggeeeeoooouuuussss,,,,    bbbbrrrraaaavvvveeee  ≈˙n-
�✢thå (< Ch. h«en (  +

AUX).
ttttrrrruuuussssttttwwwwoooorrrrtttthhhhyyyy,,,,    hhhhoooonnnneeeesssstttt  p˙nf˙n (<

Ch. b«enf\en).
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ccccuuuunnnnnnnniiiinnnngggg  t˚iåu-thå (< Ch. ji«ao +
AUX).

ddddeeeessssiiiiggggnnnniiiinnnngggg  jin-s˙kue (< Ch. y«în
+ Ætailfl).

kkkk iiii nnnn dddd   ˚t˚i:mi nå (Æheartfl +
Ægoodfl).

ccccoooonnnnssssiiiiddddeeeerrrraaaatttteeee  ˚t˚i:mi ®˙ (Æheartfl +
Æexistfl).

ssssttttrrrroooonnnngggg    cccchhhhaaaarrrraaaacccctttteeeerrrr  tshut˚u ®ku
(Æcharacterfl + Æhard (<
®ku˚t˚u)fl).

wwwweeeeaaaakkkk    ((((ooooffff    cccchhhhaaaarrrraaaacccctttteeeerrrr))))  tshut˚u mo-
®ku (Æcharacterfl + N E G +
Æhard (< ®ku˚t˚u)fl).

bbbboooolllldddd,,,, ggggrrrreeeeeeeeddddyyyy    ffffoooorrrr    mmmmoooonnnneeeeyyyy ˚t˚i:mi
ba (Æheartfl + Æbigfl).

tttt iiiimmmmiiiidddd   ˚t˚i:mi ≈t®å (Æheartfl +
Æsmallfl).

ssssttttuuuubbbbbbbboooorrrrnnnn  tshut˚u ®ku (Æcharac-
terfl + Æhard (< ®ku˚t˚u)fl).

bbbboooolllldddd    aaaannnndddd    aaaaggggggggrrrreeeessssssssiiiivvvveeee  t®ho≥-thå
(< Ch. ch—ong + AUX).

cccclllleeeevvvveeeerrrr,,,,    ssssmmmmaaaarrrrtttt  tshimpe.
qqqquuuuiiiicccckkkk,,,,    ssssmmmmaaaarrrrtttt  q˙ ¬å (Æheadfl +

Æslipperyfl; calque from
Chinese hu|at|ou Æslippery
headfl).

ccccaaaappppaaaabbbblllleeee  b˙l-dÂ˙ (Æto dofl +
Æablefl).

ssssttttuuuuppppiiiidddd   p˙n-thå (< Ch. b\en +
AUX).

ffffoooooooolllliiiisssshhhh,,,, dddduuuullllllll,,,,    ssssttttuuuuppppiiiidddd,,,,    iiiiggggnnnnoooorrrraaaannnntttt    ((((nnnn....
oooorrrr    vvvv....))))  ≈åpåu (< Ch. c«aob—ao;
can take k˙n Æveryfl, e.g. k˙n
≈åpåu le: Æthe very stupid
personfl).

ccccuuuutttteeee  topu-s we (Æto like, lovefl +
instrumental nominalizer +
Æexistfl).

llll iiii vvvv eeee llll yyyy   ≈sutu-dÂ˙ (Æjumpfl +
Æablefl).

ggggoooooooodddd    ((((ooooffff    aaaa    cccchhhhiiiilllldddd))))  Â˙wå-x®u˚t˚‘u
(Æspeech, wordsfl + Ælistenfl).

nnnnaaaauuuugggghhhhttttyyyy,,,,  mmmmiiiisssscccchhhhiiiieeeevvvvoooouuuussss  Â ˙ w å
mo-x®u˚t˚‘u (Æspeech, wordsfl
+ NEG + Ælistenfl).

ssssppppooooiiiilllleeeedddd    ((((ooooffff    cccchhhhiiiilllldddd))))  m˙q t˙-Ùå
(Ætopfl + DIR + Ægofl).

iiiirrrrrrrriiiittttaaaattttiiiinnnngggg,,,,    aaaannnnnnnnooooyyyyiiiinnnngggg    ((((nnnn....))))  t u p -
t˚im.

pppprrrroooouuuudddd  t˚åukåu p˙ (< Ch. ji—ao-
\ao + Æto dofl).

mmmmooooddddeeeesssstttt  q˙ts˙.
ggggeeeennnneeeerrrroooouuuussss   jåp˙ ba (Æhandfl +

Æbigfl).
nnnniiiiggggggggaaaarrrrddddllllyyyy,,,,    mmmmiiiisssseeeerrrrllllyyyy  jåp˙ ≈t®å

(Æhandfl + Æsmallfl).
mmmmaaaadddd,,,,    oooouuuutttt    ooooffff    oooonnnneeeeflflflflssss    mmmmiiiinnnndddd  tu-Ùu (=

Æbecome madfl; DIR + Æcurse,
crazyfl).

uuuu nnnn cccc oooo nnnn ssss cccc iiii eeee nnnn tttt iiii oooo uuuu ssss   m˙q-m˙q
(Ætopfl + Ætopfl).

ccccaaaarrrreeeeffffuuuullll,,,,    ccccoooonnnnsssscccciiiieeeennnnttttiiiioooouuuussss   ˚t˚i tse
(Æheartfl + Æseefl).

ccccaaaarrrreeeelllleeeessssssss,,,,    hhhheeeeaaaaddddlllleeeessssssss  ˚t˚i me-tse
(Æheartfl + NEG + Æseefl).

mmmm eeee aaaa nnnn ---- ssss pppp iiii rrrr iiii tttt eeee dddd   dÂu˙® qhu
(Æteaching (ji \aox\un)fl +
Æhatefl).

aaaacccctttt    iiiinnnn    aaaa    bbbblllluuuusssshhhhiiiinnnngggg    mmmmaaaannnnnnnneeeerrrr  dÂo≈u
(= Æbe bashful, ashamedfl).

cccchhhhiiiillllddddiiiisssshhhh  t˚ymi-q˙s we (Æchildfl +
Æformfl + Æexistfl).

ttttaaaacccciiiittttuuuurrrrnnnn  mele tsan-de-k˙ må-p
(Æwordsfl + Ætoofl + Æsayfl +
thus + NEG + Æto dofl).

lllloooonnnngggg----wwwwiiiinnnnddddeeeedddd,,,, ggggaaaarrrrrrrruuuulllloooouuuussss,,,,    ttttaaaallllkkkk----
aaaattttiiiivvvveeee  mele de-dÂ˙ (Æwordsfl
+ Æsayfl + Æablefl).

lllliiiikkkkeeee    ttttoooo    tttteeeellllllll    ttttaaaalllleeeessss    ooooffff    ooootttthhhheeeerrrrssss  mi-
w˙stå-mi de-k˙p˙ (Æpersonfl
+ Æbehindfl + Æpersonfl + Æsayfl
+ habitual aspect marker).

jjjjooookkkkeeeeffffuuuullll  dÂå˚t˚is de-dÂ˙ (Æjoke
(< Ælaughfl + instrumental
nominalizer)fl + Æsayfl +
Æablefl).
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ddddiiiilllliiiiggggeeeennnntttt  b˙l-dÂ˙ (Æto dofl +
Æablefl).

llllaaaazzzzyyyy  ®q˙ / lån-thå (< Ch. l«an).
nnnneeeerrrrvvvvoooouuuussss  ˚t˚i:mi ≈sutu-wa

(Æheartfl + Æjumpfl + Æveryfl).
iiiinnnn    aaaa    hhhhuuuurrrrrrrryyyy,,,,    hhhhuuuurrrrrrrriiiieeeedddd  ataÂ (=

Æquicklyfl).
bbbbeeeewwwwiiiillllddddeeeerrrreeeedddd,,,,    iiiinnnn    aaaa    fffflllluuuusssstttteeeerrrr  ≈uån-

thå (< Ch. hu—ang + AUX).
ssssllllyyyyllllyyyy  hama-≤i.
qqqquuuuiiiicccckkkk  ¬u¬u-wa (Æfastfl + Æveryfl).
sssslllluuuuggggggggiiiisssshhhh  båst˙ (= Æslowfl).
cccclllluuuummmmssssyyyy  jåp˙ mo-Ùu (Æhandfl +

NEG + Æwillingfl).
ssss kkkk iiii llll llll ffff uuuu llll   jåp˙ Ùu (Æhandfl +

Æwillingfl).

TTTTIIIIMMMMEEEE    PPPPHHHHRRRRAAAASSSSEEEESSSS

ffffoooouuuurrrr    sssseeeeaaaassssoooonnnnssss  t s a q - s u ˙ q
(Æspring/summerfl + Æautumn/
winterfl; traditionally the
Qiang only recognized two
seasons).

sssspppprrrriiiinnnngggg-ssssuuuummmmmmmmeeeerrrr  tsaq.
aaaauuuuttttuuuummmmnnnn-wwwwiiiinnnntttteeeerrrr  su˙q.
yyyyeeeeaaaarrrr  p˙.
tttthhhhiiiissss    yyyyeeeeaaaarrrr  ts˙-p (Æthisfl + Æyearfl).
nnnneeeexxxxtttt    yyyyeeeeaaaarrrr  ei≤i.
yyyyeeeeaaaarrrr    aaaafffftttteeeerrrr    nnnneeeexxxxtttt  de-p-≤i (cf.

Æday after tomorrowfl, Æday
after day after tomorrowfl; p
< p˙ Æyearfl; ≤i = adverbial
marker).

llllaaaasssstttt    yyyyeeeeaaaarrrr  n˙-p (cf. Æyesterdayfl; p
< p˙ Æyear).

yyyyeeeeaaaarrrr    bbbbeeeeffffoooorrrreeee    llllaaaasssstttt  dÂ˙-p (cf. Æday
before yesterdayfl; p < p˙
Æyearfl).

bbbbeeeeggggiiiinnnnnnnniiiinnnngggg    ooooffff    tttthhhheeee    yyyyeeeeaaaarrrr  å-p˙-t˚
¿o-luå: (Æonefl + Æyearfl +
genitive marker + DIR +
Æcomefl + PRS).

eeeennnndddd    ooooffff    tttthhhheeee    yyyyeeeeaaaarrrr  å-p˙-t˚ ¿o-tshu
(Æonefl + Æyearfl + genitive
marker + DIR + Æfallfl).

aaaallllllll    yyyyeeeeaaaarrrr    rrrroooouuuunnnndddd  å-p (Æonefl +
Æyearfl).

mmmmoooonnnntttthhhh  ˚(˙) (= Æmoonfl).
ffffiiiirrrrsssstttt    lllluuuunnnnaaaarrrr    mmmmoooonnnntttthhhh  t®˙-˚ / a-˚

(both Æonefl + Æmoon/
monthfl).

tttthhhhiiiissss    mmmmoooonnnntttthhhh  tsa-˚ ((Æthisfl + Æonefl)
+ Æmoon/monthfl).

llllaaaasssstttt    mmmmoooonnnntttthhhh  q˙:fi-la-˚ (Æbeforefl +
DEF:one + Æmoon/monthfl).

nnnneeeexxxxtttt    mmmmoooonnnntttthhhh  steke-la-˚ (Æafterfl +
DEF:one + Æmoon/monthfl).

eeeennnndddd    ooooffff    tttthhhheeee    mmmmoooonnnntttthhhh  a-˚ ¿o-tshu
(Æonefl + Æmoon/monthfl +
Æfall down (DIR + Æfallfl)fl).
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ffffiiiirrrrsssstttt    ddddaaaayyyy    ooooffff    tttthhhheeee    lllluuuunnnnaaaarrrr    mmmmoooonnnntttthhhh  t®u-
t˚u (Æonefl + Æbeginning (<
Ch. ch—u)fl).

ddddaaaayyyy  s˙.
ttttooooddddaaaayyyy  p˙-s (s = Ædayfl).
ttttoooommmmoooorrrrrrrroooowwww  t˙p-≤i.
ddddaaaayyyy    aaaafffftttteeeerrrr    ttttoooommmmoooorrrrrrrroooowwww  sudu-≤i.
ddddaaaayyyy    aaaafffftttteeeerrrr    ddddaaaayyyy    aaaafffftttteeeerrrr    ttttoooommmmoooorrrrrrrroooowwww

dusu-≤i.
yyyyeeeesssstttteeeerrrrddddaaaayyyy  n˙-s (cf. Ælast yearfl; s

= Ædayfl).
ddddaaaayyyy    bbbbeeeeffffoooorrrreeee    yyyyeeeesssstttteeeerrrrddddaaaayyyy  dÂ˙-s (cf.

Æyear before lastfl; s = Ædayfl).
ddddaaaayyyy    bbbbeeeeffffoooorrrreeee    ddddaaaayyyy    bbbbeeeeffffoooorrrreeee    yyyyeeeesssstttteeeerrrrddddaaaayyyy

dÂ˙-dÂ˙-s (Æday before
yesterdayfl reduplicated).

tttthhhhiiiissss    mmmmoooorrrrnnnniiiinnnngggg  p˙su-quå (p˙su (=
p˙s) Ætodayfl + Æmorning (<
˙tsquå)fl).

ttttoooommmmoooorrrrrrrroooowwww    mmmmoooorrrrnnnniiiinnnngggg  t˙potsquå
(Ætomorrowfl + Æmorningfl).

tttthhhhiiiissss    eeeevvvveeeennnniiiinnnngggg  p˙-maha (Ætodayfl +
Æeveningfl).

ttttoooommmmoooorrrrrrrroooowwww    eeeevvvveeeennnniiiinnnngggg  t˙p-maha
(Ætomorrowfl + Æeveningfl).

ddddaaaayyyy    aaaafffftttteeeerrrr    ttttoooommmmoooorrrrrrrroooowwww    eeeevvvveeeennnniiiinnnngggg
sudu-maha (Æday after
tomorrowfl + Æeveningfl).

yyyyeeeesssstttteeeerrrrddddaaaayyyy    eeeevvvveeeennnniiiinnnngggg  n˙(i)-maha
(Æyesterdayfl + Æeveningfl).

ddddaaaayyyy    bbbbeeeeffffoooorrrreeee    yyyyeeeesssstttteeeerrrrddddaaaayyyy    eeeevvvveeeennnniiiinnnngggg
dÂ˙i-maha (cf. Æday before
yesterdayfl + Æeveningfl).

ddddaaaayyyyttttiiiimmmmeeee  ˚t˚u≈¬u (˚t˚u < *˚t˚˙ <
PTB *sni; u due to vowel
harmony).

nnnniiiigggghhhhttttttttiiiimmmmeeee  g˙s.
wwwwhhhhoooolllleeee    ddddaaaayyyy  å-s (Æonefl + Ædayfl).
ffffrrrroooommmm    mmmmoooorrrrnnnniiiinnnngggg    ttttiiiillllllll    nnnniiiigggghhhhtttt  å-s˙fiwu

(Æonefl + Ædayfl + Æallfl
(retroflex vowel on Ædayfl is
part of Æallfl)).

wwwwhhhhoooolllleeee    nnnniiiigggghhhhtttt  e-j˙fiwu (Æonefl +
Ænightfl + Æallfl (retroflex

vowel on Ænightfl is part of
Æallfl)).

ddddaaaawwwwnnnn,,,, ddddaaaayyyybbbbrrrreeeeaaaakkkk  mu tu-su (Æskyfl
+ DIR + Æbrightfl).

ssssuuuunnnnrrrriiiisssseeee  mujuq-˙-ts‘u (Æsunfl +
DIR +  Æshinefl).

mmmmoooorrrrnnnniiiinnnngggg  ˙tsquå ± ots‘uquå.
bbbb eeee ffff oooo rrrr eeee     nnnn oooo oooo nnnn   dza:-t˚ik‘u

(Æmidday mealfl + Æbeforefl).
nnnn oooo oooo nnnn   dza:-t˚hå-Ùå (Æmidday

mealfl + Æeatfl + locative/
temporal particle).

aaaafffftttteeeerrrrnnnnoooooooonnnn  dza:-khui (Æmidday
mealfl + Æafterfl).

ssssuuuunnnnsssseeeetttt  ¿å-xt®˙p (DIR + Ædarkfl (=
Æbecome darkfl)).

eeeevvvveeeennnniiiinnnngggg  maha.
nnnniiiigggghhhhtttt  je (< Ch. y\e).
mmmmiiiiddddnnnniiiigggghhhhtttt  panji (< Ch. b\any\e).
eeeevvvveeeerrrryyyy    ooootttthhhheeeerrrr    ddddaaaayyyy  å-s-pe-≤i (Æonefl

+ Ædayfl + Æbecomefl +
adverbial particle).

oooovvvveeeerrrrnnnniiiigggghhhhtttt  e-je-pe-≤i (Æonefl +
Ænight (< Ch.)fl + Æbecomefl +
adverbial particle).

hhhhoooouuuurrrr,,,, ooooflflflflcccclllloooocccckkkk  tian (< Ch. di«an).
wwwwhhhhaaaatttt    ddddaaaayyyy    iiiissss    ttttooooddddaaaayyyy????    ((((aaaasssskkkk    ddddaaaatttteeee))))

≤å-˚˙-t˚-≤o-t˚u (Æhow
muchfl + Æmoon, monthfl +
genitive postposition + Æhow
muchfl + Æbeginning (< Ch.
ch—u)fl).

wwwwhhhhaaaatttt    ttttiiiimmmmeeee    iiiissss    iiiitttt????    ((((aaaasssskkkk    ttttiiiimmmmeeee))))  ≤å-
tian-pe-ji-≥uå (Æhow muchfl
+ Æhour, oflclock (< Ch.)fl +
Æbecomefl + CSM + Q).

wwwweeeeeeeekkkk  ˚i≥t˚i (< Ch. x—îngq—î).

LLLLOOOOCCCCAAAATTTTIIIIOOOONNNN    PPPPHHHHRRRRAAAASSSSEEEESSSS

ppppllllaaaacccceeee  z˙-p / z˙-p˙q (z˙ = Æland,
earth, fieldfl).
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bbbbeeee    aaaatttt    aaaa    ppppllllaaaacccceeee,,,, eeeexxxxiiiisssstttteeeennnnttttiiiiaaaallll    vvvveeeerrrrbbbb,,,,    ttttoooo
hhhhaaaavvvveeee  Âi (animate referents
only) / we (immovable
referents) / le (location
within a container) / ®˙
(inanimate movable refer-
ents only) / xu (similar to ®˙
but also takes nominalized
clause).

nnnnooootttt    aaaatttt    ((((hhhhoooommmmeeee))))  me-Âi (N E G +
Æexist (animate referent)fl).

ffffaaaacccceeee    ((((ttttoooo    tttthhhheeee    eeeeaaaasssstttt))))  å-l (DIR

(inside/toward the moun-
tain) + Ælookfl; use of
directional prefix relative to
position of village).

ffffaaaacccceeee    ((((ttttoooo    tttthhhheeee    ssssoooouuuutttthhhh))))  s˙-l (DIR

(downriver) + Ælookfl; use of
directional prefix relative to
position of village).

ffffaaaacccceeee    ((((ttttoooo    tttthhhheeee    nnnnoooorrrrtttthhhh))))  n˙-l (D I R

(upriver) + Ælookfl; use of
directional prefix relative to
position of village).

ffffaaaacccceeee    ((((ttttoooo    tttthhhheeee    wwwweeeesssstttt))))  t˙-l (DIR (up)
+ Ælookfl; use of directional
prefix relative to position of
village).

ffffrrrroooonnnntttt  t˚i-qe:fi (Æmostfl + Æbefore,
frontfl).

cccceeeennnnttttrrrraaaallll,,,,     mmmmiiiiddddddddlllleeee  Âeg‘u ± Âek‘u.
bbbbaaaacccckkkk  steke.
llllooooccccaaaattttiiiioooonnnn,,,,    ppppllllaaaacccceeee    wwwwhhhheeeerrrreeee    ssssoooommmmeeeetttthhhhiiiinnnngggg

iiiissss   Âi-s-tå / we-s-tå (both
Æexistfl + nominalizer + loca-
tive postposition).

iiiinnnnssssiiiiddddeeee  t˚iquå / Âå≈uå (deeper
inside than t˚iquå).

oooouuuuttttssssiiiiddddeeee  Ùuå-lå (Æouter sidefl +
locative postposition).

aaaabbbboooovvvveeee  m˙q-tå (Ætopfl + locative
postposition).

ttttoooopppp    ((((nnnn....))))  q˙-s-tå (Æheadfl + Æplace
(nominalizer + locative
postposition)fl).

bbbbeeeelllloooowwww   q˙l-lå (Æbelowfl + loca-
tive postposition).

uuuunnnnddddeeeerrrrnnnneeeeaaaatttthhhh  ®q˙l.
ssssiiiiddddeeee,,,,  nnnneeeeiiiigggghhhhbbbboooorrrriiiinnnngggg,,,,    nnnneeeexxxxtttt    ddddoooooooorrrr,,,,

ssssuuuurrrrrrrroooouuuunnnnddddiiiinnnngggg  pienå.
bbbbooootttthhhh    ssssiiiiddddeeeessss   ji-x®e (Ætwofl +

Æsidefl).
aaaarrrroooouuuunnnndddd  dÂuk‘u-tå.
ooooppppppppoooossssiiiitttteeee  the-x®e (Æthatfl +

Æsidefl).
eeeeaaaasssstttt  mujuq-hå-l˙-s-tå / musi-

hå-l˙-s-tå (both Æsunfl +
Æcome out (DIR + Æcomefl)fl +
nominalizer + locative post-
position).

wwwweeeesssstttt  mujuq-˙-x¬-s-tå / musi-˙-
x¬-s-tå (both Æsunfl + Ægo
down (D I R  + Æmovefl)fl +
nominalizer + locative post-
position).

ssssoooouuuutttthhhh  khi-lå locational noun,
Ædownriverfl).

nnnnoooorrrr tttthhhh   ≤i-lå (locational noun,
Æupriverfl).

lllleeeefffftttt    ((((ssssiiiiddddeeee))))  Ùua.
rrrriiiigggghhhhtttt    ((((ssssiiiiddddeeee))))  na.
wwwwoooorrrrlllldddd  Âm˙-® (the people of the

world; Âm˙ = Æpeoplefl).
hhhhoooommmmeeee  t˚˙u-lå.
eeeevvvveeeerrrryyyywwwwhhhheeeerrrreeee,,,, tttthhhheeee    wwwwhhhhoooolllleeee    fffflllloooooooorrrr    ////

ggggrrrroooouuuunnnndddd  t˚et˚i-lå.
aaaalllloooonnnngggg    ((((tttthhhheeee    rrrrooooaaaadddd))))  (gue:fi)-tå / -wu

(Æroadfl + locative or ablative
postposition).

ffffaaaarrrr  guaha.
nnnneeeeaaaarrrr  gue-≤i.
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MMMMOOOOVVVVEEEEMMMMEEEENNNNTTTT

mmmmoooovvvveeee  mex¬e.
ssss tttt oooo pppp   ˙-≈ (stop doing an

activity) / ˙-t˚˙ (stop
walking).

ssssttttaaaarrrrtttt  ˙ÙÙe.
ccccoooommmmeeee  lu (imperfective) / lå

(perfective).
ggggoooo  k˙ (unprefixed imperfective)

/ -Ù˙ prefixed imperfective
or prospective (e.g. /dåÙ/ Ægo
outfl) / ----qå prefixed per-
fective (e.g. /¿åqå/ Æwent
downfl).

aaaasssscccceeeennnndddd  t˙-Ù (DIR + Ægofl).
ddddeeeesssscccceeeennnndddd  ¿å-Ù (DIR + Ægofl).
eeeennnntttteeeerrrr,,,,  aaaaddddvvvvaaaannnncccceeee    ((((vvvv....))))  ˙-Ù (DIR +

Ægofl).
eeeexxxxiiiitttt  hå-Ù (DIR + Ægofl).
rrrreeeettttuuuurrrrnnnn    ((((vvvv....))))    ((((ccccoooommmmeeee    bbbbaaaacccckkkk))))  i-p˙-l

(DIR + Æarrivefl + Æcomefl).
ccccrrrroooossssssss    ((((vvvv....)))),,,, ggggoooo    aaaarrrroooouuuunnnndddd  då-Ù (DIR

+ Ægofl).
rrrreeeettttrrrreeeeaaaatttt    ((((vvvv....))))  hå-Ù (DIR + Ægofl) /

he-thue (DIR + Æretreat (<
Ch. tu\î)fl).

ttttuuuurrrrnnnn    aaaarrrroooouuuunnnndddd  ˙-l (DIR + Ælookfl).
ttttuuuurrrrnnnn    aaaa    ccccoooorrrrnnnneeeerrrr  z˙-fie (DIR +

Æturnfl).
ggggoooo    aaaarrrroooouuuunnnndddd    iiiinnnn    aaaa    cccciiiirrrrcccclllleeee  fie.
ssssuuuurrrrrrrroooouuuunnnndddd  it˚hye.
ppppaaaacccceeee    bbbbaaaacccckkkk    aaaannnndddd    ffffoooorrrrtttthhhh  z˙-Ù då-Ù

(DIR + Ægofl + DIR + Ægofl).
bbbbeeee    ((((ccccooooppppuuuullllaaaa))))  ≥u˙.
rrrreeeesssseeeemmmmbbbblllleeee   a-q˙s we (Æonefl +

Æformfl + Æexistfl).
aaaappppppppeeeeaaaarrrr  hå-lå (DIR + Æcomefl).
ddddiiii ssssaaaappppppppeeeeaaaarrrr   me-Âi-ji (N E G  +

Æexistfl + change of state
particle).

lllloooosssseeee    ((((tttthhhhiiiinnnngggg))))  do-©Âu.
cccchhhhaaaannnnggggeeee    ((((vvvv....))))  pian-thå (< Ch.

bi\an + AUX); (changes of

state are often marked by
the addition of a directional
prefix rather than by use of
this loan word).
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QQQQUUUUAAAANNNNTTTTIIIIFFFFIIIIEEEERRRRSSSS

aaaa llll llll   (e-©le) wu (e-©le (Æonefl +
plural marker) often appears
as r-coloring on vowel of
previous syllable + wu, e.g.
s˙fiwu Æall dayfl).

eeeevvvveeeerrrryyyy  (mifi) wu  (for people
(Æpersonfl + Æallfl; r-coloring is
part of Æallfl)) / (ås) måqå
(for days, etc.).

vvvveeeerrrryyyy    lllloooonnnngggg    ((((iiiinnnn    ttttiiiimmmmeeee))))  k˙n å-®u pe
(Æveryfl + Æonefl + CL +
Æbecomefl).

wwwwhhhhoooolllleeee  (e-zefi) wu ((Æonefl + CL

(with r-coloring from Æall))
+ Æallfl).

hhhhaaaallllffff  dzue (e-dzue Æonefl +
Æhalffl).

ggggrrrreeeeaaaatttteeeerrrr    hhhhaaaallllffff  ba-le-dzue (Æbigfl +
DEF + Æhalffl).

ssss mmmm aaaa llll llll eeee rrrr     hhhh aaaa llll ffff   ≈t®å-le-dzue
(Æsmallfl + DEF + Æhalffl).

oooonnnneeee    aaaannnndddd    aaaa    hhhhaaaallllffff  e-zi-≤å-e-dzue
(Æonefl + CL + Æandfl + Æonefl +
Æhalffl).

ttttwwwwiiiicccceeee    aaaassss    mmmmuuuucccchhhh    ////    mmmmaaaannnnyyyy  e-pei
(Æonefl + < Ch. b\ei).

ttttwwwwoooo    ttttiiiimmmmeeeessss    oooodddddddd  e-pei ma-≈t®e
(Æonefl + Ætime (< Ch. b\ei)fl +
NEG + Æstopfl).

iiiinnnnccccrrrreeeeaaaasssseeee    ((((vvvv....))))  t˙-wa (< t˙-ba;
DIR + Æbigfl).

ccccoooouuuunnnntttt    ((((vvvv....))))  ®i®i.
ccccaaaallllccccuuuullllaaaatttteeee,,,,    ttttoooo    ccccoooouuuunnnntttt  su˙su˙ (<

Ch. su\an).
aaaadddddddd  t˚iå-thå (< Ch. ji—a + AUX).
ssssuuuubbbbttttrrrraaaacccctttt  t˚iån-thå (< Ch. ji«an +

AUX).
mmmmuuuullllttttiiiippppllllyyyy  ®en-ji (< Ch. ch|eng).
ddddiiiivvvviiiiddddeeee  t®hu-ji (< Ch. ch|u).
zzzzeeeerrrroooo  lin (< Ch. l|îng).

oooo nnnn eeee   a / dÂ˙ / t®i / t®u˙ (see
§3.1.5 for the uses of these
different forms).

ttttwwwwoooo  j˙ / ≤i (< PTB *g-ni-s/k; ≤i
only used in hå-≤i Ætwelvefl).

tttthhhhrrrreeeeeeee  ≈s˙ / si (< PTB *g-sum; si
only used in hå-si Æthirteenfl).

ffffoooouuuurrrr  ©Â˙ (< PTB *b-lij & *b-
l˙j)

ffffiiiivvvveeee  Ùuå (< PTB *l/b-≥a; cf.
Æfifteenfl).

ssssiiiixxxx  ≈t®u (< PTB *d-(k)-ruk).
sssseeeevvvveeeennnn  ˚t˚˙ (< PTB *s-nis).
eeeeiiiigggghhhhtttt  khefi (< PTB *b-r-gjat &

*b-g-rjat.
nnnniiiinnnneeee  Âgu˙ (< PTB *d-k˙w &

*s-g˙w).
tttteeeennnn  hot˚u ± hodu.
eeeelllleeeevvvveeeennnn  ha-dÂi ± ha-t®i (Ætenfl +

Æonefl).
ttttwwwweeeellllvvvveeee  hå-≤i ± ha-≤i (Ætenfl +

Ætwofl).
tttthhhhiiiirrrrtttteeeeeeeennnn  hå-si ± ha-si (Ætenfl +

Æthreefl).
ffffoooouuuurrrrtttteeeeeeeennnn  hå-Â (Ætenfl + Æfourfl).
ffffiiiifffftttteeeeeeeennnn  hå-≥‘u‘̇  (Ætenfl + Æfivefl).
ssssiiiixxxxtttteeeeeeeennnn  hå-t®‘u (Ætenfl + Æsixfl).
sssseeeevvvveeeennnntttteeeeeeeennnn  hå-˚ ± ha-˚ (Ætenfl +

Æsevenfl).
eeeeiiiigggghhhhtttteeeeeeeennnn  hå-khefi ± ha-khefi

(Ætenfl + Æeightfl).
nnnniiiinnnneeeetttteeeeeeeennnn  hå-gu (Ætenfl + Æninefl).
ttttwwwweeeennnnttttyyyy  ju-su (Ætwofl + Ætenfl).
ttttwwwweeeennnnttttyyyy----oooonnnneeee  ju-su-t®i (Ætwofl +

Ætenfl + Æonefl).
ttttwwwweeeennnnttttyyyy----ttttwwwwoooo  ju-su-j˙ (Ætwofl +

Ætenfl + Ætwofl).
ttttwwwweeeennnnttttyyyy----tttthhhhrrrreeeeeeee  ju-su-xs˙ (Ætwofl +

Ætenfl + Æthreefl).
tttthhhhiiiirrrrttttyyyy  xsu-su (Æthreefl + Ætenfl).
ffffoooorrrrttttyyyy  ©Âu-su (Æfourfl + Ætenfl).
ffffiiiiffffttttyyyy  Ùo-su (Æfivefl + Ætenfl)
ssssiiiixxxxttttyyyy  ≈t®u-su (Æsixfl + Ætenfl)
sssseeeevvvveeeennnnttttyyyy  ˚t˚u-su (Æsevenfl + Ætenfl)
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eeeeiiiigggghhhhttttyyyy  khe-su ± khefi-su (Æeightfl
+ Ætenfl)

nnnniiiinnnneeeettttyyyy  Âgu-su (Æninefl + Ætenfl)
hhhh uuuu nnnn dddd rrrr eeee dddd   khe (e-khe Æone

hundredfl; < PTB *r-gya).
hhhhuuuunnnnddddrrrreeeedddd    aaaannnndddd    oooonnnneeee  e-khe-≤å-e:

(Æonefl + Æhundredfl + Æandfl +
Æ(one + classifier)fl).

tttt hhhh oooo uuuu ssss aaaa nnnn dddd   stu (å-stu Æone
thousandfl; < Tibetan stu≥
(?)).

tttteeeennnn    tttthhhhoooouuuussssnnnndddd  Ùuan (å-Ùuan Æone
ten-thousandfl; < Ch. w\an).

tttteeeennnn    oooodddddddd  hodu-ma-≈t®e (Ætenfl +
NEG + Æstopfl).

tttthhhheeee    ffffiiiirrrrsssstttt    oooonnnneeee  t˚i-q˙fi-le: (Æmostfl +
Æfrontfl + DEF:CL).

tttthhhheeee    llllaaaasssstttt    oooonnnneeee  t˚i-steke-le: (Æmostfl
+ Æbackfl + DEF:CL).

cccchhhhaaaammmmppppiiiioooonnnn   kuant˚yn (< Ch.
gu\anj—un).

rrrruuuunnnnnnnneeeerrrr----uuuupppp  jat˚yn (< Ch. y«aj—un).
nnnnuuuummmmbbbbeeeerrrriiiinnnngggg  ≈åumå (< Ch.

h\aom«a).
mmmmoooorrrreeee    oooorrrr    lllleeeessssssss,,,, aaaabbbboooouuuutttt,,,,    aaaapppppppprrrrooooxxxxiiii----

mmmmaaaatttteeeellllyyyy  å:n ± ¿å:n (appears
after numeral expression).

ddddeeeeccccrrrreeeeaaaasssseeee  ¿å-≈t®å (= Æbecome
smallfl; DIR + Æsmallfl).

hhhhaaaannnnddddffffuuuullll  å-på (< Ch. b«a).
ssssoooommmmeeee    ((((nnnnuuuummmmbbbbeeeerrrr))))  å-hå (Æonefl +

plural marker).
sssseeeevvvveeeerrrraaaallll  ˙izi (< Æonefl + Ætwofl +

CL).
aaaa    lllliiiittttttttlllleeee,,,,    ssssoooommmmeeee    ((((qqqquuuuaaaannnnttttiiiittttyyyy))))  å-zå ±

å-z˙ (å = Æonefl).
aaaa    lllliiiittttttttlllleeee    wwwwhhhhiiiilllleeee  a-i (Æonefl + Ætimefl).
aaaalllloooonnnneeee  e-ze (Æonefl + CL).
ttttiiiimmmmeeee    ((((oooonnnneeee    ttttiiiimmmmeeee))))  ®˙ (å-®) / tåu (<

Sichuan dialect Chinese) /
≈ui (å-≈ui Æone timefl; < Ch.
h|ui).

PPPPRRRROOOONNNNOOOOUUUUNNNNSSSS

IIII////mmmmeeee    ((((1111sssstttt    ssssgggg....    pppprrrroooonnnnoooouuuunnnn))))  qå.
yyyyoooouuuu    ((((tttthhhhoooouuuu))))    ((((2222nnnndddd    ssssgggg....    pppprrrroooonnnnoooouuuunnnn))))

÷~u.
hhhheeee,,,,    sssshhhheeee,,,,    iiiitttt    ((((3333rrrrdddd    ssssgggg....    pppprrrroooonnnnoooouuuunnnn))))

the: (< the Ædistal demon-
strative pronounfl + leng-
thened vowel to represent
the classifier) / qupu (used
for close relations and as
logophoric pronoun).

wwwweeee////uuuussss    ((((1111sssstttt    pppplllluuuurrrraaaallll    pppprrrroooonnnnoooouuuunnnn))))  t˚i-
le (le < ©le plural marker; no
inclusive/exclusive distinc-
tion).

wwwweeee////uuuussss    ttttwwwwoooo    ((((1111sssstttt    dddduuuuaaaallll    pppprrrroooonnnnoooouuuunnnn))))
t˚izzi (1pl pronoun + Ætwofl +
classifier).

yyyyoooouuuu    ((((2222nnnndddd    ppppllll....    pppprrrroooonnnnoooouuuunnnn))))  ÷i-le (le
< ©le plural marker).

yyyyoooouuuu    ttttwwwwoooo    ((((2222nnnndddd    dddduuuuaaaallll    pppprrrroooonnnnoooouuuunnnn))))
÷izzi (2pl pronoun + Ætwofl +
classifier).

tttthhhheeeeyyyy    ((((3333rrrrdddd    ppppllll....    pppprrrroooonnnnoooouuuunnnn))))  them-le
± themne (le < ©le plural
marker).

tttthhhheeeeyyyy////tttthhhheeeemmmm    ttttwwwwoooo    ((((3333rrrrdddd    dddduuuuaaaallll
pppprrrroooonnnnoooouuuunnnn))))  thizzi (3pl
pronoun + Ætwofl + classi-
fier).

wwwweeee    aaaallllllll,,,,    aaaallllllll    ooooffff    uuuussss  e-©le-wu (Æonefl
+ plural marker + Æallfl).

sssseeeellllffff,,,,    eeeemmmmpppphhhhaaaattttiiiicccc    aaaannnndddd    rrrreeeefffflllleeeexxxxiiiivvvveeee
pppprrrroooonnnnoooouuuunnnn  qå-q˙i (1sg), t˚il-
t˚ile (1pl), ÷~i-÷~i: (2sg), il-ile
(2pl), ≤i-≤i ± ≤i: (3sg), ≤il-
≤ile (3pl) .

iiiinnnnddddiiiivvvviiiidddduuuuaaaallll((((llllyyyy))))  ≤ut˚uku.
ooootttthhhheeeerrrr    ppppeeeeoooopppplllleeee  mi (= Æpersonfl).
ooootttthhhheeeerrrr    ((((tttthhhhiiiinnnnggggssss    oooorrrr    ppppeeeeoooopppplllleeee))))  nai.
wwwwhhhhooooeeeevvvveeeerrrr  s˙ (= Æwhofl).
aaaa nnnn yyyy tttt hhhh iiii nnnn gggg   i©i (used with

negative verb).
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ssssoooommmmeeeetttthhhhiiiinnnngggg  ≤i©i (used with
positive verb; = Æwhatfl).

eeeevvvveeeerrrryyyyoooonnnneeee,,,,    aaaallllllll  Âi-Âi-mefiwu ( <
Æexist (animate)fl + redup-
lication + (animate nominal-
izer + plural marker + Æallfl)).

eeeeaaaacccchhhh    oooonnnneeee  mifiwu (Æpeoplefl +
Æallfl).

oooonnnneeee    bbbbyyyy    oooonnnneeee  e-ze e-ze (Æonefl +
CL + Æonefl + CL).

ppppoooosssssssseeeessssssssiiiivvvveeee    pppprrrroooonnnnoooouuuunnnnssss,,,,    mmmmiiiinnnneeee  qå-
t˚ (1sg + genitive post-
position).

yyyyoooouuuurrrrssss    ((((ssssgggg....))))  ÷~u-t˚ (2sg + geni-
tive postposition).

hhhhiiiissss,,,,    hhhheeeerrrrssss  the:-t˚ (3sg + genitive
postposition).

oooouuuurrrrssss  t˚ile-t˚ (1pl + genitive
postposition).

yyyyoooouuuurrrrssss    ((((ppppllll....))))  ÷ile-t˚ (2pl + geni-
tive postposition).

tttthhhheeeeiiiirrrrssss  themle-t˚ (3pl + genitive
postposition).

tttthhhhiiiissss  tse.
tttthhhhaaaatttt  the.
tttthhhheeeesssseeee  tså-hå (Æthisfl + Æonefl +

plural marker).
tttthhhhoooosssseeee   thå-hå (Æthatfl + Æonefl +

plural marker).
hhhheeeerrrreeee  tså / tsåkua (adding kua

implies larger area than tså
alone) / tsu (smaller area
than tså).

tttthhhheeeerrrreeee  thå / thåkua (adding kua
implies larger area than thå
alone) / thu (smaller area
than thå).

tttthhhhiiiissss    ssssiiiiddddeeee  tse-x®e (Æthisfl + Æsidefl).
tttthhhhaaaatttt     ssssiiiiddddeeee   the-x®e (Æthatfl +

Æsidefl).
tttthhhhiiiissss    mmmmuuuucccchhhh, iiiinnnn    tttthhhhiiiissss    wwwwaaaayyyy  tsei ±

ts˙i (tse Æthisfl + adverbial
marker (< ji) ).

tttthhhhaaaatttt    mmmmuuuucccchhhh, iiiinnnn    tttthhhhaaaatttt    wwwwaaaayyyy  thei ±
th˙i (Æthatfl + adverbial
marker (< ji)).

wwwwhhhhoooo????  s˙ / s˙-le: (le: = DEF:CL).
wwwwhhhhaaaatttt????  ≤i©i.
wwwwhhhhiiiicccchhhh    oooonnnneeee????   ≤i©i-le: (le =

DEF:CL).
wwwwhhhheeeerrrreeee????  t˚å-lå ± t˚å: (Æwherefl +

locative postposition (or
lengthened vowel represen-
ting the postposition)).

wwww hhhh iiii cccc hhhh     ssss iiii dddd eeee ????   ≤i©i-la:-kua
(Æwhatfl + DEF:one + Æsidefl).

wwwwhhhheeeennnn????  ≤i©i-lai (Æwhatfl + DEF +
å-i Æonefl + Ætimefl) / t˚ho:.

hhhhoooowwww    ((((ttttoooo    ddddoooo????))))    ----mmmmaaaannnnnnnneeeerrrr----  ≤i-ke:
(WH-INDEF:CL).

hhhhoooowwww    ((((iiiinnnn    wwwwhhhhaaaatttt    wwwwaaaayyyy    oooorrrr    ffffoooorrrrmmmm))))  ≤i-
q˙s (WH + Æformfl; this is the
Æhowfl of pefi®en ≤iq˙s we
[body how have] Æhow is
your health?fl).

wwwwhhhhyyyy????  ≤i©i-≈uå≤i (Æwhatfl +
cause marker).

hhhhoooowwww    ((((ggggoooooooodddd!!!!))))    ----ddddeeeeggggrrrreeeeeeee----  wa (=
Æveryfl; postverbal adver-
bial).

hhhhoooowwww    mmmmuuuucccchhhh    ////    hhhhoooowwww    mmmmaaaannnnyyyy  ≤a-wu
± ≤a-we (WH + Æmanyfl).

hhhhoooowwww    lllloooonnnngggg    ((((iiiinnnn    ttttiiiimmmmeeee))))  ≤i-kai (WH

+ INDEF + å-i Æonefl + Ætimefl).

AAAADDDDVVVVEEEERRRRBBBBSSSS    AAAANNNNDDDD    PPPPAAAARRRRTTTTIIIICCCCLLLLEEEESSSS

aaaallllssssoooo  l˙.
aaaallllssssoooo,,,,    iiiinnnn    aaaaddddddddiiiittttiiiioooonnnn  j˙ (postverbal

particle).
aaaallllllll   (e-©le)-wu (people) / åhefi-

wu (objects).
aaaaggggaaaaiiiinnnn  xs˙ (= Ænewfl).
aaaaddddddddiiiittttiiiioooonnnnaaaallllllllyyyy  nai (= Æotherfl).
mmmmuuuuttttuuuuaaaallllllllyyyy    ((((mmmmuuuuttttuuuuaaaallllllllyyyy    hhhheeeellllpppp    eeeeaaaacccchhhh

ooootttthhhheeeerrrr))))  e:-wu e:-tå (Æonefl +
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agentive postposition +
Æonefl + dative postposition).

iiiinnnnddddiiiivvvviiiidddduuuuaaaallllllllyyyy,,,,    sssseeeeppppaaaarrrraaaatttteeeellllyyyy
≤ut˚uku.

oooo nnnn llll yyyy   må-≥‘u‘˙-ji (used after
noun; N E G + copula +
exception marker).

mmmmeeeerrrreeeellllyyyy,,,, ssssccccaaaarrrrcccceeeellllyyyy,,,,    bbbbaaaarrrreeeellllyyyy  t˚i.
aaaallllllll    ttttooooggggeeeetttthhhheeeerrrr  ut®uq‘u.
aaaallllmmmmoooosssstttt  å-z˙ t˚å-t®hå.
pppprrrreeeevvvviiiioooouuuussss  qe:fi (= Æfront, beforefl).
nnnneeeexxxxtttt  steke (= Æback, afterfl).
tttteeeemmmmppppoooorrrraaaarrrriiiillllyyyy  å-z˙ (= Æa littlefl).
nnnnoooowwww  tsai (Æthis (< tse)fl + Æone

time (< å-i)fl).
tttthhhhaaaatttt    ttttiiiimmmmeeee  thai (Æthat (< the)fl +

Æone time (< å-i)fl).
iiiinnnn    tttthhhheeee    ffffuuuuttttuuuurrrreeee  steke-≤i (Æbackfl +

adverbial particle).
llll aaaa tttt eeee rrrr   (¿å)-ts˙i-≤ike (INT-

this:ADV-after).
ffffiiiirrrrsssstttt  (t˚i)-qe:fi (Æmostfl + Æfront,

beforefl).
bbbbeeeeffffoooorrrreeeehhhhaaaannnndddd  t˚i-qe:fi.
ssssttttaaaarrrrtttt    eeeeaaaarrrrllllyyyy  å-z˙ dÂå-t˚ (Æa littlefl

+ Æearlyfl + genitive post-
position).

ccccoooonnnnttttiiiinnnnuuuueeee  t˚å-V.
ffffiiiinnnniiiisssshhhh    ((((vvvv....))))  då-s.
qqqquuuuiiiicccckkkkllllyyyy,,,,  iiiimmmmmmmmeeeeddddiiiiaaaatttteeeellllyyyy  ataÂ /

ata-≤i.
oooofffftttteeeennnn,,,, aaaallllwwwwaaaayyyyssss,,,, uuuussssuuuuaaaallllllllyyyy  i ˚ t ˚ i -

måqå (Ætogetherfl + Æeveryfl).
tttthhhheeeennnn    aaaannnndddd    oooonnnnllllyyyy    tttthhhheeeennnn   t˚i

(postposition used with
negative verb to achieve this
meaning).

aaaallllrrrreeeeaaaaddddyyyy  -ji ± -jy (CSM).
rrrreeeecccceeeennnnttttllllyyyy  tsu-≤an-t˚i.
jjjjuuuusssstttt    nnnnoooowwww,,,, jjjjuuuusssstttt    aaaa    wwwwhhhhiiiilllleeee    aaaaggggoooo  p˙-

tsa-≤i.
ffffoooorrrrmmmmeeeerrrrllllyyyy  qe:fi-lot®u-Ùå.
ffffrrrroooommmm    cccchhhhiiiillllddddhhhhoooooooodddd  t˚å≈t®˙st˙-wu.

jjjjuuuusssstttt    rrrriiiigggghhhhtttt,,,,    iiiinnnn    tttthhhheeee    nnnniiiicccckkkk    ooooffff    ttttiiiimmmmeeee,,,,
eeeexxxxaaaaccccttttllllyyyy  qhuåt.

ttttoooooooo    llllaaaatttteeee  me-zde-ji (NEG-Æenough

timefl-CSM).
ssssttttiiiillllllll,,,, aaaassss    bbbbeeeeffffoooorrrreeee,,,, mmmmoooorrrreeee  t˚å ± t˚e ±

t˚˙ ± t˚i (preverbal adverb).
vvvveeeerrrryyyy,,,, rrrraaaatttthhhheeeerrrr,,,,    pppprrrreeeettttttttyyyy,,,, qqqquuuuiiiitttteeee  w a

(postverbal adverb; used
mostly with stative verbs) /
ken ± gen; (preverbal
adverb, has wider use than
wa.).

mmmmoooosssstttt  t˚i (verbal prefix).
ttttoooooooo    ((((aaaaddddjjjj....)))),,,,    eeeexxxxcccceeeessssssssiiiivvvveeeellllyyyy  t ® a n

(placed before adj.) / -®.
sssslllliiiigggghhhhttttllllyyyy,,,, ssssoooommmmeeeewwwwhhhhaaaatttt  å-z˙ (= Æa

littlefl; Æonefl + CL).
pppprrrrooooggggrrrreeeessssssssiiiivvvveeee    aaaassssppppeeeecccctttt,,,,    ÆÆÆÆhhhheeee    iiiissss    eeeeaaaattttiiiinnnnggggflflflfl

root form of verb: the: t˚h˙
[3sg eat].

ppppeeeerrrrffffeeeeccccttttiiiivvvveeee    aaaassssppppeeeecccctttt,,,,    ÆÆÆÆhhhhaaaavvvveeee    yyyyoooouuuu
eeeeaaaatttteeeennnn????flflflfl  prefix+V (+ ji) (ji =
change of state marker):  ÷~u
stuåhå s˙-t˚h-ji-n-å? [2sg
food DIR-eat-ASP-2sg-Q].

eeeexxxxppppeeeerrrriiiieeeennnnttttiiiiaaaallll    aaaassssppppeeeecccctttt de (post-
verbal auxiliary verb).

iiiinnnncccchhhhooooaaaattttiiiivvvveeee    aaaassssppppeeeecccctttt  use direction-
al prefix or change of state
marker /ji/).

ccccoooonnnnttttiiiinnnnuuuuaaaattttiiiivvvveeee    aaaassssppppeeeecccctttt  t˚å+V.
iiiinnnnssssttttaaaannnnttttaaaattttiiiivvvveeee    aaaassssppppeeeecccctttt,,,,    ÆÆÆÆaaaassss    ssssoooooooonnnn    aaaassss

((((hhhheeee    eeeeaaaattttssss,,,,     hhhheeee    vvvvoooommmmiiiittttssss))))flflflfl
......≤ike......p˙.

aaaaddddddddiiiittttiiiivvvveeee,,,,    ÆÆÆÆVVVV    ssssoooommmmeeee    mmmmoooorrrreeee!!!!flflflfl  å z ˙
˙t˚i V.

rrrreeeeaaaallllllllyyyy    aaaannnndddd    ttttrrrruuuullllyyyy  Ùåt˚hi.
tttteeeerrrrmmmmiiiinnnnaaaattttiiiivvvveeee,,,,    ÆÆÆÆffffiiiinnnniiiisssshhhh    ((((eeeeaaaattttiiiinnnngggg    tttthhhheeee

rrrriiiicccceeee))))flflflfl  V-då-s.
ppppaaaarrrrttttiiiittttiiiivvvveeee,,,,    ÆÆÆÆ((((aaaatttteeee    ttttwwwwoooo    aaaapppppppplllleeeessss))))    oooouuuutttt

ooooffff    ((((ffffiiiivvvveeee))))flflflfl  N-Ùå (= locative
postposition).

ppppoooossssssssiiiibbbbllllyyyy,,,,    ppppeeeerrrrhhhhaaaappppssss  V-m lå-hån-
≥u˙ (verb + agentive nomi-
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nalizer + DEF:one + Ækindfl  +
copula).

llllaaaarrrrggggeeeellllyyyy  V-m tån ≥u˙ (verb +
agentive nominalizer +
appearance + copula).

nnnnooootttt    ((((eeee....gggg....    iiiitttt    iiiissss    nnnnooootttt    ggggoooooooodddd))))  må- ±
me- ± m˙- ± mu- (verbal
prefix).

iiiinnnn    uuuunnnniiiissssoooonnnn,,,,    ttttooooggggeeeetttthhhheeeerrrr  it˚i ± i˚t˚i.
hhhhaaaavvvveeee    nnnnooootttt    ((((eeee....gggg....    hhhheeee    hhhhaaaassss    nnnnoooo    mmmmoooonnnneeeeyyyy))))

må-® (N E G  + Æexist
(inanimate object)fl).

nnnnooootttt    yyyyeeeetttt    ((((eeee....gggg....    hhhheeee    hhhhaaaassss    nnnnooootttt    yyyyeeeetttt
ccccoooommmmeeee))))  m˙-t˚i-V (NEG +
Æstill, yetfl).

nnnneeeeggggaaaattttiiiivvvveeee    iiiimmmmppppeeeerrrraaaattttiiiivvvveeee,,,,    pppprrrroooohhhhiiiibbbbiiiittttiiiivvvveeee
t˚å-V.

nnnneeeeeeeedddd    nnnnooootttt    ((((eeeegggg....    yyyyoooouuuu    nnnneeeeeeeedddd    nnnnooootttt    ccccrrrryyyy))))
V-me-t˚hi (NEG + Æwantfl).

ccccaaaannnnnnnnooootttt    ((((eeee....gggg....    IIII    ccccaaaannnnnnnnooootttt    sssseeeeeeee))))  V-
må-lå (N E G + Æable (<
dÂ˙)fl).

ppppoooosssssssseeeessssssssiiiivvvveeee    mmmmaaaarrrrkkkkeeeerrrr    ((((eeeegggg....    mmmmyyyy
bbbbooooooookkkk))))  t˚(˙) (genitive post-
position).

ccccoooommmmppppaaaarrrraaaattttiiiivvvveeee    ddddeeeeggggrrrreeeeeeee    mmmmaaaarrrrkkkkeeeerrrr    ((((eeeegggg....
yyyyoooouuuu    aaaarrrreeee    ttttaaaalllllllleeeerrrr    tttthhhhaaaannnn    hhhhiiiimmmm))))  s(˙)
(used in following structure:
NP1 + NP2-s(˙) + adj.).

eeeemmmmppppttttyyyy----hhhhaaaannnnddddeeeedddd  j å p ˙ - x ® u ˚ u
(Æhandfl + Æemptyfl).

ffffaaaacccceeee    ttttoooo    ffffaaaacccceeee  ut˚u-s-tå (Æto seefl +
instrumental nominalizer +
locative postposition).

aaaassss............aaaassss,,,,    ssssaaaammmmeeee    aaaassss    ((((eeeegggg....    yyyyoooouuuu    aaaarrrreeee    aaaassss
ttttaaaallllllll    aaaassss    hhhheeee    iiiissss))))  NP1 + ≤å +
NP2 aq˙s + adj.

ddddeeeeggggrrrreeeeeeee    ccccoooommmmpppplllleeeemmmmeeeennnntttt    mmmmaaaarrrrkkkkeeeerrrr    ((((eeeegggg....
hhhheeee    rrrruuuunnnnssss    vvvveeeerrrryyyy    ffffaaaasssstttt))))  V-dÂ˙ wa
(Æablefl + Æveryfl).

sssseeeeccccrrrreeeettttllllyyyy  hama-≤i.
sssseeeeeeeemmmmiiiinnnnggggllllyyyy   qes-we (Æformfl +

Æexistfl).

aaaaggggeeeennnnttttiiiivvvveeee    mmmmaaaarrrrkkkkeeeerrrr    ((((eeeegggg....    hhhheeee    wwwwaaaassss    hhhhiiiitttt
bbbbyyyy    hhhhiiiissss    bbbbrrrrooootttthhhheeeerrrr))))  wu (same
postposition as used for
instrumental and ablative
meanings).

iiiinnnnssssttttrrrruuuummmmeeeennnnttttaaaallll    mmmmaaaarrrrkkkkeeeerrrr    ((((eeeegggg....    ttttoooo    ccccuuuutttt
wwwwiiiitttthhhh    aaaa    ppppaaaaiiiirrrr    ooooffff    sssscccciiiissssssssoooorrrrssss))))  wu
(same postposition as used
for agentive and ablative
meanings).

ssssiiiiddddeeee,,,,    iiiinnnnssssiiiiddddeeee,,,,    ((((llllooooccccaaaattttiiiioooonnnnaaaallll    ppppaaaarrrrttttiiiicccclllleeee))))
kua (used in combination
with demonstrative pro-
nouns, e.g. tsåkua Æherefl;
also seems to be morpheme
aside from Æheartfl in ˚t˚ik‘u
nå Æhappyfl [heart-in good]).

ffffrrrroooommmm  wu (ablative postposition;
same form as agentive and
instrumental postposition).

hhhhoooorrrriiiizzzzoooonnnnttttaaaallllllllyyyy  ≈uånt˚hi (< Ch.).
iiiinnnn    ppppllllaaaacccceeee    ooooffff    ((((eeeegggg....    ddddoooo    iiiitttt    ffffoooorrrr    hhhhiiiimmmm))))

≈uå≤i / -t˚.
vvvveeeerrrrttttiiiiccccaaaallllllllyyyy  tutsu ji.
iiii ffff   tu / ta / ®˙ (all clause-final

linkers).
aaaaccccccccoooorrrrddddiiiinnnngggg    ttttoooo    mmmmyyyy    vvvviiiieeeewwww    ............  qå itsi

≤ike ≥uå ®å (1sg look LNK

COP:1sg LNK).
eeeexxxxcccceeeepppptttt    ffffoooorrrr  må-≥‘u‘̇  t˚i (NEG-COP

ADV).
wwwwhhhheeeennnn    ((((eeeegggg....    wwwwhhhheeeennnn    IIII    ccccaaaammmmeeee))))  Ùza-Ùa

(time-L O C / lai (< DEF +
Æonefl + Ætimefl).

bbbbeeeeffffoooorrrreeee    ((((eeeegggg....    bbbbeeeeffffoooorrrreeee    IIII    ccccaaaammmmeeee))))  mo
t˚u +V + t˚.

aaaafffftttteeeerrrr    ((((eeeegggg....    aaaafffftttteeeerrrr    IIII    ccccaaaammmmeeee))))  V-≤ike
(marks the action in the
following clause as occuring
after the action in the clause
where ≤ike appears).

ssssiiiinnnncccceeee    ((((eeeegggg....    ssssiiiinnnncccceeee    yyyyoooouuuu    wwwweeeerrrreeee    bbbboooorrrrnnnn))))
V-≤ike (= Æafterfl).
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jjjjuuuusssstttt    bbbbeeeeffffoooorrrreeee    ((((eeeegggg....    jjjjuuuusssstttt    bbbbeeeeffffoooorrrreeee    hhhheeee
lllleeeefffftttt))))  Ùza-Ùa.

ccccaaaauuuusssseeee,,,,    rrrreeeeaaaassssoooonnnn    ffffoooorrrr,,,, bbbbeeeeccccaaaauuuusssseeee  wu /
≈uå≤i (postpositions used
after clause representing the
cause).

ffffoooorrrr    tttthhhheeee    ssssaaaakkkkeeee    ooooffff    ((((eeeegggg....    ffffoooorrrr    tttthhhheeee    ssssaaaakkkkeeee
ooooffff    hhhhiiiimmmm))))  ≈uå-≤i (used after
an NP).

ssssiiiinnnncccceeee    ((((eeeegggg....    ssssiiiinnnncccceeee    yyyyoooouuuu    ddddoooonnnnflflflfltttt    lllliiiikkkkeeee
iiiitttt))))  tu (used clause-finally).

uuuunnnnlllleeeessssssss  må-≥‘u‘̇  tu (NEG + COP +
Æiffl).

aaaalllltttthhhhoooouuuugggghhhh  hå-≥‘u‘˙-lu (DIR + COP

+ Æcomefl).
aaaannnndddd  ≤å.
eeeevvvveeeennnn,,,,    iiiinnnncccclllluuuuddddiiiinnnngggg    ((((eeeegggg....    eeeevvvveeeennnn    hhhheeee

ddddooooeeeessssnnnnflflflfltttt    wwwwaaaannnntttt    ttttoooo    ggggoooo))))  l˙ (=
Æalsofl).

bbbbooootttthhhh............aaaannnndddd  l˙...l˙ (= Æalsofl).
aaaatttt    tttthhhheeee    ssssaaaammmmeeee    ttttiiiimmmmeeee,,,,    wwwwhhhhiiiilllleeee............,,,,    aaaassss............

((((eeeegggg....    hhhheeee    eeeeaaaattttssss    wwwwhhhhiiiilllleeee    hhhheeee    rrrruuuunnnnssss))))  e
x®e...e x®e.

aaaatttt    oooonnnneeee    ttttiiiimmmmeeee    ............    aaaatttt    aaaannnnooootttthhhheeeerrrr    ttttiiiimmmmeeee
((((eeeegggg....    aaaatttt    oooonnnneeee    ttttiiiimmmmeeee    hhhheeee    ssssaaaayyyyssss    hhhheeee    iiiissss
ccccoooommmmiiiinnnngggg    aaaatttt    aaaannnnooootttthhhheeeerrrr    ttttiiiimmmmeeee    hhhheeee
ssssaaaayyyyssss    hhhheeee    iiiissss    nnnnooootttt    ccccoooommmmiiiinnnngggg)))),,,,
ssssoooommmmeeeettttiiiimmmmeeeessss    ............    ssssoooommmmeeeettttiiiimmmmeeeessss    ............
((((eeeegggg....     ssssoooommmmeeeettttiiiimmmmeeeessss    hhhheeee    iiiissss
nnnnaaaauuuugggghhhhttttyyyy,,,,    ssssoooommmmeeeettttiiiimmmmeeeessss    hhhheeee    iiiissss
ggggoooooooodddd))))  ai ≥u˙≤i...ai (Æone
timefl TOP ... Æone timefl).

nnnn oooo tttt     oooo nnnn llll yyyy .... .... .... bbbb uuuu tttt     aaaa llll ssss oooo
met˚hi...t˚å...

eeeeiiiitttthhhheeeerrrr    ............    oooorrrr    ............  ... ≥uå≤i ... ≥uå≤i
(... TOP ... TOP).

eeeeiiiitttthhhheeeerrrr............oooorrrr    ((((iiiinnnntttteeeerrrrrrrrooooggggaaaattttiiiivvvveeee))))    ((((eeeegggg....
aaaarrrreeee    yyyyoooouuuu    eeeeaaaattttiiiinnnngggg    rrrriiiicccceeee    oooorrrr    eeeeaaaattttiiiinnnngggg
nnnnooooooooddddlllleeeessss????))))  ... n-å ... n-å? (...
2sg-Q ... 2sg-Q).

tttthhhheeee    ............    tttthhhheeee    ((((eeeegggg....    tttthhhheeee    oooollllddddeeeerrrr    hhhheeee
ggggrrrroooowwwwssss    tttthhhheeee    ssssmmmmaaaarrrrtttteeeerrrr    hhhheeee
bbbbeeeeccccoooommmmeeeessss))))  å z˙ wu å z˙.
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a little while 384
a little, some (quantity) 384
ability, capability 373
about, approxi-mately 384
above 381
accept 371
according to my view ... 387
accounts 351
accurate 377
act as peacemaker 370
act in a blushing manner 378
acupuncture 365
Adam’s apple 359
add 383
additionally 385
additive, ‘V some more!’ 386
adopt, raise 355
adult 368
advance (v.) 382
advantageous 377
advise 370
‘don’t move’ 371
‘excuse me’ 356
‘please have a seat’ 356
‘stop, don’t trouble yourself to
come out’ 356
afraid (vi.) 373
after (eg. after I came) 387
afternoon 380
again 385
age 364
agentive marker (eg. he was hit
by his brother) 387
aim at 360
air 332
all 383, 385
all together 386
all year round 379
almost 386

alone 384
along (the road) 381
already 386
also 385
also, in addition 385
although 388
always 386
ambush (vt.) 366
and 388
anger (vt.) 372
angry 375
answer (vt.) 354
ant 338
anus 359
anything 384
ape, orangutan 335
appear 382
apple 340
apply a plaster 366
apprentice 370
apron 346
argue 370
arm 359
armpit 359
army 366
around 381
arrange / place (furniture) 349
as before 386
as...as, same as (eg. you are as
tall as he is) 387
ascend 382
ash 333
ask 354
ass, donkey 337
assistant in a shop, waiter 370
assume falsely 371
astringent 374
at one time ... at another time
(eg. at one time he says he is
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coming at another time he says
he is not coming) 388
at the same time, while..., as...
(eg. he eats while he runs) 388
attend (someone) 371
auspicious 355
automobile 353
autumn 379
avenge a grievance 371
awl 350
awl or drill 350
axe 350
azalea 339
baby 367
bachelor 368
back 360, 381
back of a knife 349
back of the hand 359
back of the skull, occiput 358
backbone 359
bad 376
bad-tempered 377
badger 335
bald-headed 357
bald-headed person 368
ball 356
bamboo 339
bamboo fence 348
barber 369
barefooted 346
bark 339
bark (vi.) 337
barking deer 335
barley 340
base of nose 358
bashful 375
basket 350
bat (animal) 335
bath towel 363
be (copula) 382
be a guest 356
be addicted to 343
be at a place 381
be born 364

be called, be named or
surnamed 366
be clear about, understand 373
be defeated 366
be grown up 364
be silent 354
be struck by lighting 332
beak 335
beam 348
bean 340
bean curd 342
bean paste 342
bean-thread 342
bear 335
bear fruit 340
bear gall 335
beard 358
beast’s cave 347
beasts (wild animals) 334
beat (with a stick) 350
because 388
become ashes (vi.) 333
become aware of, enlightened
373
become dusk 331
become old 364
become tired 364
become wealthy 351
bed 349
bed plank 349
bedbug 338
bedding 349
bee 337
beef 342
beef stomach 342
before (eg. before I came) 387
before noon 380
beforehand 386
beg (for a favor) 371
beg (for money) 370
beggar 370
beginning of the year 379
behavior, attitude 377
believe 373
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bellows 343
belly 359
below 381
belt for carrying baby on the
back 346
beware of 371
bewildered, in a fluster 379
big 374
bind the feet 362
bind, tie up (grain stalks etc.)
341
birch tree 339
bird 335
bird’s nest 347
birthday 355
birthmark 357
bitch 337
bite (vt.) 360
bite (vt., of mosquito) 338
bitter 374
black 375
black bean 340
black salted beans 342
black-eyed pea 340
blacksmith 369
bladder 359
blame (vt.) 370
blanket 349
bleed 357
blind 368
blind person 368
blink (v.) 360
blister 357
blood 357
bloom (vi.) 339
blow (of the wind) 331
blow (vt.) 361
blow the nose 358
blowing pipe for kindling 345
blue 375
blue-bottle fly 337
blunt 376
blurred 375
board 350

boddhisatva 355
body 357
body dirt 357
body hair 357
boil (of water) 344
boil (vi.), (vt.) 344
boil (water 344
boil for a long time 344
boiled water 342
bold 378
bold and aggressive 378
bolt (a door) 348
bone 357
book 354
border (garment, shoes) (vt.)
345
bore a hole 350
borrow(money) 352
both sides 381
both...and 388
bottle 344
bottle gourd 340
bow 366
bow (vi.) 362
bowl 344
box 349
boy 367
bracelet 346
bracken 339
brag (v.) 370
brain 358
brain (as food) 342
branches 339
brazier 343
break into two 362
breakfast 341
breast 359
breathe (in) 357
breathe out 357
breeding boar, sire pig 336
brew wine 343
bride 355
bridge 353
bright 331
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bring 361
bring (as a tray) 361
bring (polite request) 361
brittle, crunchy 374
broad, wide 374
broken 376
bronze 333
broom 348
brother call sister 367
brother’s son or daughter 367
brothers 367
brush (n.) 345
brush (vt.) 346
brush one’s teeth 363
buckwheat 339
bud (n.) 339
buffalo 336
build a house 348
build a road 353
bullet 366
bully (vt.) 371
bundle (CL) 354
bunge prickly ash peel
(pericarpium zanthoxyli 342
burial clothes 355
burn (firewood) 343
burn (vi.) 333
burn incense 355
burnt rice that adheres to sides
of pot 341
burp (v.) 364
bustling 377
busy 374
butcher 369
butcher (vt.) 336
butter 342
butterfly 337
buttocks 359
button (n.) 346
button (vt.) 346
buttonhole 346
buy 351
buy vegetables or groceries 351
cabbage 340

cake 342
calculate, to count 383
calf 336
calf of the leg 360
call (vi.) 354
call ‘help’ 371
callous 357
camera 357
candle 349
candy 342
canine teeth 358
cannot (e.g. I cannot see) 387
capable 378
capable of, know (how to) 373
capital 351
car 353
cards 356
careful 378
careless, headless 378
carpenter 369
carrot 340
carry 361
carry a sedan chair 353
carry a walking stick 347
carry in the arms 362
carry in the hand(s) 361
carry in upper garment 362
carry on one’s back 346
carry on the back (child or
objects) 363
carry on the shoulders (two
people) 361
carrying pole 350
castrate 336
castrated animal 336
cat 337
cat (male) 337
catch (vt.) 336
catch chill 365
catch fish with net or hands 338
caterpillar 337
cattle pen 347
catty 352
cause (vt.) 371
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cause, reason for 388
cave 333
ceiling 348
celebrate birthday 355
celery 340
cement 348
cent 352
centipede 338
central 381
chair 349
champion 384
change (v.) 382
change clothes 346
charcoal 343
chase away 371
chat 354
cheap 377
cheat 370
cheek 358
cheekbone 358
Chengdu 353
chest 359
chew (vt.) 360
chew the cud 334
Chibu Village 353
chick 337
chicken 337
chicken dung 337
chicken nest 347
child 367
childish 378
chin 359
Chinese cabbage 340
Chinese measure of land area
(240 square paces) 352
Chinese mile (360 paces, 1/2
km.) 352
chipped (of cup, etc.) 376
chisel (n.) 350
chisel (vt.) 350
chives 340
choke with food 360
chop firewood 343
chop with an axe 350

chop, to mince 343
chopper 343
chopsticks 344
cigarette 343
city 352
city gate 352
clap the hands 361
claw (n.) 334
claw (v.), clutch 361
claw (vi.) 334
clean 377
clean / tidy up (room, house)
348
clear (of water) 333
clench one’s fist 361
clever, smart 378
cliff 333
climb (a tree) 341
climb a hill 332
climb over a wall 348
clip the wings 337
close a door 348
close the eyes 360
close the mouth 360
closet 349
cloth 345
clothes 346
cloud 331
cloudy day 332
clumsy 379
clumsy and bulky, bulging 375
clutch, grasp with the hand 361
coal 333
cock 337
cock’s tail 337
cockscomb 337
coffin 355
coins (small change) 352
cold 374
collapse 348
collar 346
collect debts 351
colorful 375
comb (n.) 363
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comb the hair 363
come 382
comfortable (of person) 374
common people 369
common yellow cow 336
common yellow cow, female
336
common yellow cow, male 336
comparative degree marker (eg.
you are taller than him) 387
compare 372
compel, force (vt.) 371
compensate 372
comprehend 373
concave 375
conceal 371
congeal (vi.) 334
conscientious 378
considerate 378
constipation 365
consult 371
continuative aspect 386
continue 386
convex 375
cook 370
cook (a few dishes) 344
cook (rice) 343
cook on a griddle 344
cook soup 344
cooked rice 341
cooked rice (dry or drained)
341
cooked till tender 376
cooking utensils 345
cool 374
copper 333
copulate (of animals) 334
coriander 340
cork (vt.) 344
corn 339
corn gruel, corn meal porridge
341
corner 348
corns on the feet 357

cornstarch 342
corpse 364
correct 377
corridor 348
cotton 339
cotton cloth 345
count (v.) 383
count as 366
country market or fair 351
countryfolk 368
county 353
courageous, brave 377
courtyard 348
cousins on father’s or mother’s
side 367
cover (n.) 344
cover (with quilt) 349
cover from head down 362
cow 336
cow manure 336
crack 333
crack an egg 344
crack firecrackers 355
crack, split (vi.) 332
cram in tightly 375
crane 335
crawl 363
crawl (of insects) 337
crazy person 369
creep (vi.) 339
cremation 355
criticize 370
crooked 375
cross (v.) 382
cross the legs 362
cross-eyed 358
crossbar at the top of a Chinese
bucket 350
crossbow 366
crow 335
crow (vi., of cock) 337
crowd (v.) 371
crowded 361
crowded with (people) 377
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cuckoo 335
cucumber 340
cunning 378
cup 344
cupboard 349
curse (v.) 370
cut 345
cut (with downward motion)
343
cut in two 343
cut into slices, threads or dice
343
cut with a rolling action 343
cut with scissors 349
cut with sideward motion 343
cute 378
cutout in sewing 345
cutting board 343
cypress tree 339
Daguazi Village 353
dance 357
dandelion 339
dandruff 357
dangerous 377
danggui (a kind of medicinal
root) 340
dare 373
dark 331
daughter 367
daughter’s husband 367
dawn 380
day 380
day after day after tomorrow
380
day after tomorrow 380
day after tomorrow evening 380
day before day before yesterday
380
day before yesterday 380
day before yesterday evening
380
day breaks (vi.) 331
daybreak 380
daytime 380

deaf 364, 368
deaf person 368
deal with negligently 371
debt 352
decision, resolution 373
decline (refuse) 371
decrease 384
deep 374
deep-fry 344
deer 335
defecate 359
degree complement marker (eg.
he runs very fast) 387
deity (family god) 355
delicious 374
demand (vt.) 373
dense 376
depend on 371
descend 382
designing 378
detain 372
detestable 375
dew 332
dewdrop 332
dice 356
die (vi.) 364
difficult 376
difficult(y), tired 375
dig (with hands) 350
dig (with tools) 350
diligent 354, 379
dime (ten fen) 352
dimples 358
dip (vt.) 344
dirt 332
dirt in water 333
dirty 377
disappear 382
disease 364
dish 344
dish out rice 344
dishes of food 342
dislike (vt.) 372
disorderly (of things) 376
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disperse (e.g. sand) 361
disperse (of clounds) 331
distiller’s yeast 343
distressed 375
ditch, gully 333
divide 361, 383
divorce 361
do business 351, 370
doctor 370
dog 337
dog feed 337
dog, female 337
dog, male 337
dollar 352
done, ripe 376
door 348
door bolt 348
door frame 348
doorkeeper 370
doorway, an entrance 348
dose of medicine 365
doze 357
drag (vt.) 361
dragon 334
draw (lots) 361
draw / paint a picture 354
drawers 349
dream (v.) 364
dredge a river 333
dregs (of solids or liquids) 342
dress a newly dead person 355
dress up the hair 363
dried fungus 342
drink (vt.) 360
drink liquid medicine 366
drip (vi.) 331
drive (sheep) 336
drizzle 331
drool 361
droop the head 360
drop (CL) 331
dropsy 365
drought 332
drum 357

drunk 374
dry 376
dry up by the wind 331
drying terrace (on roof of
house) or yard 348
duck 337
dull 376
dull, stupid, ignorant (n. or v.)
378
dumb 368
dumb person 368
dun for (money, debt) 352
dust 333
dust (vt.) 348
dust basket 348
dust cloth 348
dwell (vi.) 347
dye (vt.) 346
each one 385
ear lobe 358
ear of grain, ears of wheat 339
early 377
earn money 351
earring 346
ears 358
earth (the earth) 332
earthquake 332
earthworm 338
east 381
east wind 332
easy 377
eat 360
ebb (of the tide) 333
edges of a field 341
efficacious 355
egg 342
egg (in general) 335
eight 383
eighteen 383
eighty 384
either ... or ... 388
either...or (interrogative) (eg.
are you eating rice or eating
noodles?) 388
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Ekou Village 353
elbow 359
elbow (v.), nudge 361
elder brother (address term) 367
elder brother (quoting term) 367
elder brother’s wife 367
elder sister 367
elder sister’s husband 367
elephant 335
eleven 383
embankment 333
embarassed 375
embrace 362
embroider 345
empty 376
empty-handed 387
end of the month 379
end of the year 379
enjoy coolness 334
enter 382
entertain 356
even, including (eg. even he
doesn’t want to go) 388
evening 380
evening meal, dinner 341
every 383
every other day 380
everyone, all 385
everywhere 381
exactly 386
examine the disease / see a
doctor 365
except for 387
exchange (vt.) 371
excrement 334
existential verb, to have 381
exit 382
expel intestinal gas 359
expensive 377
experiential aspect 386
expulsion of intestinal gas 359
eye of needle 345
eyeball 358
eyebrow 358

eyelash 358
eyelid 358
eyes 358
eyesight blurred 364
face 358
face (to the east) 381
face (to the north) 381
face (to the south) 381
face (to the west) 381
face to face 387
fail 372
fall (of dew) 332
fall down 363
fall on its own weight 348
family 367
family members 367
famous 377
fancy, imagine 373
far 381
farmer 369
fascinated by, addicted to 372
fast 377
fasten the waist belt 346
fat (n.) 357
fat (of people) 377
fat meat 342
fate 355
father (address term) 366
father (quoting term) 366
father’s elder brother (address
and quoting term) 367
father’s elder brother’s wife 367
father’s sister 367
father’s sister’s husband 367
father’s younger brother 367
father’s younger brother’s wife
367
fathom (length of outstretched
arms) 352
fatigued 364
fatty (of meat) 377
fatty, oily (of food) 374
favor to excess 372
fear (vt.) 373
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feather 335
feather duster 348
feces 359
feel dizzy 364
feel numb 365
feel, touch (vt.) 361
female 368
fence in 348
fennel 339
fertilize 341
fetch water 348
field 341
field mouse 335
fierce 377
fifteen 383
fifty 383
fight (of bulls) 336
fight (vt.) 371
file 350
fill (in land) 334
fill up, load 362
filter, to strain (strain away
solid) 344
fine (eg. thread) 374
fine day 332
finger 359
finger tips 359
fingernail 359
finish (v.) 386
fir tree 339
fire 333
fire disaster 333
fire hole in a kitchen range 343
fire kettle 343
fire tongs 343
firefly 337
fireplace 348
fireplace rack 348
firewood 343
firewood splitter 343
first 386
first born 368
first day of the lunar month 380
first lunar month 379

fish 338
fish (with a rod) 338
fish scale 338
fish spawn 338
fishing hook 338
fishing net 338
fishing rod 338
fist 359
five 383
flame 334
flat-nosed 358
flavorless, insipid 374
flax 339
flay, peel (vt.) 361
flea 338
flee 372
flimsy 376
flint 350
float (vi.) 333
flock 334
flood (n.) 333
flood (vi.) 333
flour 342
flour sieve 341
flow (vi., of water) 333
flow like a wave (vi.) 333
flower (n.) 339
flowers falling/wilting 339
flute 356
fly (vi.) 335
fly, 337
foam (vi.) 333
foam, froth (n.) 333
fog, mist 331
fold (vt.) 361
fold up 349
food 341
food, provision 341
food-turner 343
foolish 378
foot 360
foot (measure) 352
foot of a hill 332
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for the sake of (eg. for the sake
of him) 388
forearm 359
forehead 358
foreign woolen cloth 345
foreigner 368
forest 339
forge (thing) out of iron 369
forget (something) 372
forked road 353
formerly 386
forty 383
four 383
four seasons 379
fourteen 383
fox 335
fox, wildcat 335
fragmentary 376
fragrant 374
freckles 359
free from anxiety 375
freeze (vi.) 333
fresh (of food) 374
fried bread-stick 342
friend 367
fritillary (Fritillaria thunbergii)
bulb 340
frog (black) 338
frog (green) 338
from 387
from childhood 386
from morning till night 380
front 381
frost 332
fruit 340
frustrated 374
fry in fat or oil 344
frying pan 343
full 376
full, satiated 374
fungus, mushroom 340
fur 334, 346
fur garment 346
fur on the tongue 358

furniture 349
gall bladder 359
garden 341
garlic 340
garrulous, talk-ative 378
gasoline 333
gather night soil 341
gather together 361
gay and extravagant, luxurious
377
gaze fixedly or fiercely 360
generous 378
get a splinter 365
get beaten 371
get demoted 351
get dusty (vi.) 333
get promoted 351
get scolded 370
get up 362
get well 364
get wet (from the rain) 331
get wounded 365
ghost, spirit 355
giant 375
gift, present 356
ginger 340
girl 368
give 371
give birth 360
give birth  i-˚i (DIR + ‘release’)
364
give birth to the young (of
animals) 334
give command 371
give in to 371
gizzard 335
glad 375
glue (n.) 354
glue (vi.) 354
gluten of wheat 339
glutinous millet 339
glutinous rice 339
gnat 337
gnaw at a bone 360
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go 382
go around 382
go around in a circle 382
go home 353
go into town 352
goat (female) 336
goat (male) 336
god 355
gold 333
gong 357
good 376
good (of a child) 378
good-looking 375
goose 337
gorge 333
gossip 354
gourd used for a ladle 344
graft (vt.) 341
grain stalk rack 341
grains 339
grandchild 367
grape 340
grass 339
grass jelly 342
grass mushroom 340
grassshopper 338
grateful 375
grave 355
great-grandfather 366
great-grandmother 366
great-grandson 367
greater half 383
greedy for money 378
green 375
grey 375
grievous, sad 375
grind (vt.) 341
grind, rub fine (vt.) 341
grindstone 349
groom 355
ground 332
ground floor 347
grow (vi.) 339
grow callous skin 357

grow into a scar 365
grow up (vi.) 364
Guali Village 353
guard 370
guard (vt.) 366
guest 356
guide (n.) 353
gums (of teeth) 358
gun 336, 366
gunpowder 350
haggle over prices 351
hail 332
hail (v., to say hello) 356
hail (vi.) 332
hair whorl 357
half 383
half-cooked 344
half-grown pig 336
halfway up a mountain 332
hammer (n.) 350
hammer (vt.) 350
Han  (name of ethnic group)
369
Han language 369
Han person (common
derogatory term, literally ‘rotten
Han person’) 369
hand 359
hand bucket 350
hand down 372
handful 384
handkerchief 346
handle 349
handspan (thumb to curled
forefinger) 352
handspan (thumb to forefinger)
352
handspan (thumb to middle
finger) 352
hang (a mosquito net) 349
hang (clothes) 346
hang (vt.) (on grain stalk rack)
341
happy 375
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hard 376
hard secretion from the nose
358
harelipped person 368
harmful 377
harmless 377
harvest (vt.) 341
hasten, to urge 371
hat 346
hatch (come out of egg) 337
hatch (sit on eggs) 337
hate (vt.) 373
have a haircut (female) 363
have a haircut (male) 363
have a holiday 353
have a running nose 358
have a stuffy nose 364
have a sty 358
have asthma 365
have cholera 365
have cramps 365
have decayed teeth 364
have diarrhea 365
have dysentery, diarrhea 365
have fever 365
have goose flesh 365
have headache 364
have indigestion 365
have leprosy 365
have lice 365
have maggots 364
have nocturnal emissions 359
have nosebleed 365
have not (e.g. he has no money)
387
have piles (hemorrhoid) 365
have pockmarked face 365
have prickly heat 365
have sores 365
have stomachache 365
have the itch, scabbies 365
have the measles 365
have the mumps 364
have to 373

have tuberculosis 365
have underarm odor 365
hawk 335
he, she, it (3rd sg. pronoun) 384
head 357
head hair 357
head scarf 346
head wrapping 346
heal disease 365
heal, close (of wound) 365
hear 360
heart 359
heart disease 364
heat up a pan 344
heavy 375
heel 360
help (vt.) 371
hemp 339
hemp seed 340
hen (before or after laying eggs)
337
herb, medicine 340
herd 334
herd together 334
herd, shepherd (v.) ˚t˚y 369
here 385
Hexi Village 353
hide 334, 363
hide (things) 372
high 374
highland barley 340
hill 332
hill without vegetation 332
hinder, to get in the way 371
hire, to employ 369
his, hers 385
hit 361
hit a drum 357
hoarse 364
hoe (n.) 350
hoe (vt.) 350
hold a funeral procession 355
hold a meeting 372
hold firmly 361
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hold in the mouth 360
hold up in both hands 361
hold with the hand 361
hole 333
hollow (of grain) 376
home 381
honey 337
honeycomb, beehive 337
hoof 334
hook (n.) 350
hook (vt.) 350
horizontal (n.) 374
horizontally 387
horn 334
hornet 337
horse 336
horse dung 337
horse feed 337
horsebean 340
hospital 366
host/master 356
hot 374
hot (peppery) 374
hot (to the touch) 374
hot water bottle 344
hour 380
house 347
household servant 370
how (good!) -degree- 385
how (in what way or form) 385
how (to do?) -manner- 385
how long (in time) 385
how much (asking for price)
351
how much / how many 385
howl (as wolf) 334
hug (v.) 362
Hui (name of ethnic group 369
human nature, friendliness 355
humpbacked 368
hundred 384
hundred and one 384
hungry 374
hunt 335

hunter 369
hunting dog 337
husband 367
husband’s or wife’s mother
(address and quoting term) 367
hyacinth bean/lentil 340
hysterical 365
I/me (1st sg. pronoun) 384
ice 333
if 387
ill 364
illiterate 354
illness 364
imitate 371
immediately 386
impatient 377
in a hurry, hurried 379
in place of (eg. do it for him)
387
in that way 385
in the future 386
in this way 385
in unison, together 387
in-group 368
incense 355
incense burner 355
inch 352
inchoative aspect 386
incisors, front teeth 358
incite to contention 370
inclined, sloping 374
increase (v.) 383
individual(ly) 384
individually 386
infect 364
infuse tea 344
ingredients 342
ink (fluid) 354
inn (hostel) 351
insect 337
insect which eats wood or
bamboo 338
inside 381
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instantative aspect, ‘as soon as
(he eats, he vomits)’ 386
instep 360
instrumental marker (eg. to cut
with a pair of scissors) 387
intention 373
inter, to bury 355
intercede 370
intercept, to stop (vt.) 371
interest 352
intestinal worm 338
intestines 359
intimate friend 367
invite guests to give a party 356
iron 333
irrigate 341
irritable 377
irritating, annoying (n.) 378
it sells well 351
it tastes bad 374
itchy 374
ivory 351
jackal 334
jail keeper 370
jealous, envy (vt.) 372
joke (verbally, v.) 370
jokeful 378
jujube 340
jump 363
junior generation 367
just a while ago 386
just before (eg. just before he
left) 388
just now 386
just right, in the nick of time
386
Kawo Village 353
keep (vt.) 372
keep company 356
keep for oneself 371
kennel 347
kerosene 333
key 348
kick 362

kick (as a horse), kick back 362
kick off coverings 362
kid 336
kidney 342
kidneys 359
kill 336
kiln 351
kind 378
kindling (for a fire) 343
kiss (vt.) 360
kitchen 348
kitchen range 343
knead (dough) 344
kneecap 360
kneel 362
knife 349
knit (vt.) 345
knitting needle 345
knock at the door 348
knotty (problem) (n.) 377
know 373
knuckles 359
lacquer 350
ladder (to the roof) 348
ladle 344
ladle (vt., water) 362
lake 333
lamb 336
lame 368
lame person 368
laminaria, kelp 340
lamp 349
land 332
land otter 335
landowner 369
landslide 332
language 354
lard 342
large earthenware jar without
handle, shaped like an upside-
down pear 345
large intestine 359
large open-mouthed jar 344
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large shallow basket (worn on
back) 343
largely 387
last month 379
last year 379
late 377
later 386
laugh (at) (v.) 372
lay eggs 337
lay on a pillow 349
lay the foundation of house 348
lazy 379
lead (vt.) 371
lead cooking pan 343
leaf 339
leak (v.) 349
lean 377
lean against 362
lean meat 342
leather 346
leave behind, forget to take 372
leech 338
left (side) 381
left-hand 359
leftover 342
leg 360
leg wrappings (leggings) 346
leisurely 374
lend (money) 352
leopard 334
let loose of the hand 361
letter 354
lettuce 340
level 375
level up (vt.) 334
Li County (Xue City) 353
lick with tip of tongue 360
lid for cooking pan 343
lie (v.) 370
lie down 362
lie flat on the stomach 362
life 364
lift open (a lid) 362
light 331

light (in weight) 375
light a fire 343
light a match 350
lightning (n.) 332
lightning (vi.) 332
like 372
like to tell tales of others 378
lime 348
limp (n.) 362
line up, queue up 362
lines of the palm 359
lion 334
lips 358
liquid medicine 366
liquor 343
liquor (made by Chinese) 343
literate 354
little finger 359
lively 378
liver 359
livestock 336
living, to be alive 364
location, place where something
is 381
lock (n.) 348
lock (vt.) 348
loess 332
long 374
long boots 346
long for 372
long white rice 339
long-winded 378
Longba Village 353
look (vt.) 360
look after 371
look for 372
look in a mirror 349
look sideways 360
loom 345
loose 375
lose 357
lose (thing) 382
lose face, be disgraced 375
lose money in business 351
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lose one’s milk teeth 358
lose one’s temper 372
loud 375
louse 338
love (a child) (vt.) 372
love (vt.) 372
low 374
lower leg 360
lucky 377
luggage 353
Luhua Village 353
lumber 348
lunar eclipse 331
lunch 341
lungs 359
Luoda Village 353
mace, 1/10 tael 352
mad person 369
mad, out of one’s mind 378
maggot 337
magpie 335
mail a letter 354
make a button hole 345
make a decoction 366
make a fire 343
make a knot 346
make a mistake 370
make a quotation or offer 351
make a visit (to friends) 356
make an effort to remember 373
make clothes 345
make friends 356
make the bed 349
make up (v.) 363
make up a prescription 365
make up the proper amount 372
male 367
manger 347
Mao County 353
mare 337
mark / make a sign 372
married man 367
married relationships 366
married woman 368

marrow 357
mason 370
massage the back by pounding
362
master 369
master of a trade 370
mat 349
Matang Village 353
matches 350
maternal grandfather (address
and quoting term) 366
matter 349
mattress 349
mattress made of rice-stalks 349
may do 373
meal (CL) 341
mean-spirited 378
measure (cloth) 352
measure (rice) 352
measure of 10.8 feet 352
meat 342
medicinal plaster 366
medicine 365
meet 363
meet (by chance) 371
meet with 371
meeting dismissed 372
melon seed 342
melt (of snow) 332
meow (vi.) 337
merchant 370
merely 386
message (oral) 354
metamorphosis 337
meteor / falling star 331
method, way 349
middle 381
middle finger 359
midnight 380
mildew, mold 333
mildewed and spoiled (of
wood) 376
military officer 370
milk 343
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mill (n.) 341
mill house 348
mire 332
mirror 349
mischievous 378
misunderstand 373
mix 344
mix (dough) 344
moan (v.) 364
modest 378
moistening 376
mole 335, 357
monastery 355
money 352
monk 370
monkey 335
month 379
moon 331
moonlight 331
more 386
more or less 384
morning 380
morning glory 339
mortgage (vt.) 352
mosquito 337
mosquito bite (n.) 338
moss 339
most 386
moth 337
mother (address term) 366
mother (quoting term) 366
mother’s brother 367
mother’s brother’s wife 367
mother’s sister 367
mother’s sister’s husband 367
moult (vi.) 335
mound 332
mountain 332
mountain goat 335, 336
mourning apparel 346
mouse 335
mouth 358
move 382
move (house) 347

move or slip away or to one
side (v.) 363
movies 357
mow / cut grass (vt.) 341
mucus from the nose 358
mud 332
muddy 333
multiply 383
murder 372
music 356
musk, river deer, roedeer 335
mustache 358
mutton 342
mutually (mutually help each
other) 386
Muyu / Moyu Village 353
nail (n.) 350
nail (vt.) 350
naked 346
name (n.) 366
narrow 374
naughty 378
nauseating 364
nauseating, unsightly 375
navel 359
near 381
neck 359
necklace 346
need not (eg. you need not cry)
387
needle 345
negative imperative 387
neighbor 367
neighboring, next door 381
nervous 379
nervous, palpitating heart 364
nest 334
net 351
new 376
newspaper 354
next 386
next month 379
next year 379
nice day 332
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niggardly, miserly 378
night 380
night falls (vi.) 331
nighttime 380
nine 383
nineteen 383
ninety 384
nipple 359
nit 338
noise 360
noodle(s) 342
noon 380
noon meal 341
north 381
north wind 332
nose 358
nose ring of cow 336
nostril 358
not (e.g. it is not good) 387
not at (home) 381
not feel well 364
not good enough 376
not only...but also 388
not willing 373
not yet (e.g. he has not yet
come) 387
now 386
numbering 384
oats 340
obscure, dark 331
observe the New Year 355
of passing/indifferent quality
376
of the same generation 367
offend people 371
officer 369
o’clock 380
often 386
oil 342
ointment 366
OK, acceptable 372
old 376
old man 368
old of age 364

old woman 368
on fire, to catch fire (vi.) 333
one 383
one and a half 383
one by one 385
one-eyed person 368
onion 340
only 386
open a door 348
open out, separate 361
open stall (n.) 351
open the eyes 360
open the mouth 360
open the mouth a slit 360
opening of the mouth 358
opinion 373
opposite 381
orange color 375
orderly 376
orphan 368
other (things or people) 384
other people 384
otter 335
ought to, should 373
ounce 352
ours 385
outside 381
outsider 368
overflowing 376
overnight 380
overtake (in pursuit) 372
owe (money) 352
owl 335
ox 336
pace back and forth 382
pack (luggage) 353
pagoda 355
pail 350
pain(ful) 364
paint, spread on (vt.) 348
palm 359
pan for washing face 363
pancreas 359
pant (v.) 357
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paper 354
paper money 352
parents 366
parrot 335
part from 364
partitive, ‘(ate two apples) out
of (five)’ 386
pass by a place 353
pass on a message 354
paste 354
paste up 354
pastry 342
pat (on the shoulder) 362
pat (on the table) 362
patch (vt.) 345
paternal and maternal
grandmother (address and
quoting term) 366
paternal grandfather (address
term) 366
paternal grandfather (quoting
term) 366
paternal uncles 367
path 352
patience 375
pawnshop 351
pay tax 352
pea 340
pea/bean shoots/sprouts 340
peaceful 375
peak 332
peanut 340
pear 340
pebble 332
peck (v.) 335
peck, a dry measure (316 c. in.)
352
peel (vt.) 341, 349
peel with a peeler 341
pen, writing brush 354
penis (baby term) 359
penis (common term) 359
pepper 340

perfective aspect, ‘have you
eaten?’ 386
person from another province
368
person who stutters 368
person who wears glasses 368
person with missing front teeth
368
person with pockmarks 368
person, human being 368
persuade someone not to fight
370
petals of a flower 339
pheasant 335
phlegm 358
pianniu 336
pick 341
pick at, scrape (e.g. the nose)
362
pick up 361
pick up with chopsticks 344
pickpocket (n.) 370
pickpocket (v.) 370
picture 349
pierce (vt.) 349
pierce the ear lobe 346
pierce the nose of a cow 336
pierce with a fork 351
pig 336
pig (male) 336
pig feed 336
pig tender 369
pigeon 335
pig’s bristles 336
pig’s feet 342
pigsty, hogpen 347
pigtail (not tied with hemp) 363
pigtail (tied with hemp) 363
pile up 361
pile up a wall 348
pill 366
pillar 348
pillow 349
pincer (vt.) 350
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pincers 350
pinch with the fingers 361
pine cone 339
pine tree 339
pink 375
pint, 1/10 peck 352
pity, piteous (vt.) 372
place 380
plain, second-rate 376
plait the hair (vt.) 363
plan, device 373
plane (n.) 350
plane (vt.) 350
plant (vt.) 341
plant a field 341
platform, level area 348
play 356
play ball 356
play card game 356
play hide and seek 356
play jacks, dice game 356
play the flute 356
play the shuttlecock 356
plow (a field) 341
plow (n.) 341
plow-share 341
pocket 346
point (v.) 361
point of the foot 360
pointed 376
poison 366
poke (vt.) 362
polish (vt.) 349
pollen 339
pond 333
poor 377
poor people 369
poor quality 376
pop (of oil, etc.) 344
porcupine 335
pork 342
possessive marker (eg. my
book) 387
possessive pronouns, mine 385

possibly, perhaps 387
potato 340
pound (garlic) 344
pound, hit 341
pound, ram 362
pound, tap, strike, rap on (the
head) 362
pour (tea) 344
pour over 344
powder 333
prefer 373
pregnant 360
pregnant woman 368
prepare 372
press down 361
press out oil 342
pretend 373
previous 386
price 352
prick (vt.) 349
printed cotton 345
progressive aspect, ‘he is
eating’ 386
prohibitive 387
promise (vt.) 371
prop up, stretch out 362
prostrate and knock head on
ground 362
protect 371
protruding teeth 358
proud 378
provoke 370
prune 340
pry open 362
puddle 333
pull 361
pull at (a string) 361
pull out 361
pull out, take out (from pocket)
362
pulse of the wrist 359
pumpkin 340
purse the lips 360
pursue 372
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pus 357
push 361
put (things) away 372
put down rudely 361
put in (ingredients) 344
put on clothesline 346
put on credit 351
put the dead into the coffin 355
put up an umbrella 347
put, place in/on 361
Qiang (name of ethnic group)
369
Qiang Festival (held in Autumn
355
Qiang language 369
quack (vi.) 337
quarrel 370
quick 377, 379
quick, smart 378
quickly 386
quiet 375
quilt 349
quite 386
rabbit 335
rabbit (male) 335
railing 348
rain (n.) 331
rain (vi.) 331
rainbow 331
raindrop 331
rainy day 332
raise (children) 364
raise (vt.) 361
raise a blister 357
raise by putting something
under 361
raise the hand 361
raise the head 360
raise with the hands 361
rank (smell of urine, fish) 374
rape seed plant 340
rare (n.) 376
rather, pretty 386
ravine 332

raw 376
reach destination 353
read a book 354
read aloud 354
read newspaper 354
really and truly 386
rear (vt.), breed (vt.) 336
receive (visitor) 356
recently 386
recite lessons from memory 354
recognize (on meeting
someone, exchange chat) 373
recognize, know (someone) 373
record accounts 351
red 375
red bayberry 340
red-spotted lizard 338
regard as 366
regular, uniform, even 376
relatives 366
release (from captivity) 372
remarry (of woman) 355
remember 373
remote, out of the way 377
remove feathers 337
remove fur 336
remove teeth 364
render fat 344
repair 351
requite (vt.) 371
rescue (vt.) 371
resemble 382
resin, colophony 339
respond verbally 354
rest 364
retreat (v.) 382
return (v.) (come back) 382
return a borrowed object or
money 352
return a debt 352
return change (from purchace)
352
rGyalrong (Jiarong 369
rhubarb 340
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ribs 360
rice (in field or hulled) 339
rice gruel, congee 341
rice husk 339
rice ladle 344
rice shoots, sprouting grain 339
rice water 341
riceworm 337
rich 377
rich people 369
ride (a bicycle) 353
ride (a horse) 337
ride in a car 353
ridge of nose 358
ridicule sarcastically or in
disguise 370
right (side) 381
right-hand 359
ring 347
rinse one’s mouth 363
rip, tear (vt.) 361
rise (of the sun) 331
rise (of the tide) 333
rise (vi., of bread) 344
river 333
river valley 333
river-bed 333
road 352
roar (as lion) 334
roast 344
roast in hot ashes 344
roast pork with skin 342
rob 370
rock 332
roedeer 335
roedeer (female) 335
roll (v.) 350
roll into a ball with the hands
344
roll up 362
Ronghong Village 353
roof 348
roof (vt.) 348
room 347

root 339
root (vt., of pigs) 336
root of the tongue 358
rope (n.) 350
ropes, cordage 350
rosy clouds, rosy sunset 331
rough (of road) 377
round 374
round dumpling 341
rub 361
rub between the hands 361
rub ointment 366
rub on (oil) 361
rub, massage 361
rummage (vt.) 362
run 362
run against 363
runner-up 384
rush on 363
rust 333
rust (vi.) 333
sacrifice (to the gods) 355
sad 375
saddle 353
safe 377
salary 369
saliva 358
salt 342
salty 374
sand 332
saw (n.) 350
saw (vt.) 350
sawdust 351
say 354
scald oneself 365
scale 352
scarcely, barely 386
scarf 346
scattered 376
scissors 349
scold 370
scoop from one container to
another 362
scorched, burned (of rice) 376
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scour a pan 344
scram! 371
scrape (vt.) 349
scratch 361
scratch for feed (chicken) 337
screw (n.) 350
screw (v.) 361
screw in (a screw) 350
screwdriver 350
sea 333
search the person 372
second floor of house 347
secretion in the eye 358
secretly 387
sedan chair 353
see a visitor off 356
seed 339
seedlings of a tree 339
seemingly 387
Seergu Village 353
seize and arrest 371
select (as) 372
self, emphatic and reflexive
pronoun 384
self-satisfied 375
sell 351
send 371
send presents 356
senior generation 366
separate 361
separately 386
servant 369
set  (of the sun) 331
set a snare 335
set the table 344
set up a banquet 356
set up a bed 349
set up pillars 348
settle a bill 351
seven 383
seven sister stars 332
seventeen 383
seventy 383
several 384

sew 345
sew on a button 345
sexual intercourse (common
term) 360
sexual intercourse (euphemistic
term) 360
shabby, tattered garments 375
shade  (vt., of leaves) 339
shadow 331
shake 362
shake hands 361
shake open, spread by shaking
362
shake out 362
shallow 374
shameful 375
shampoo the hair 363
shape 354
sharp 376
sharpen a knife 349
shave beard 363
shave the head 363
shave the head bald 363
shavings 350
sheath, scabbard 349
shed tears 358
sheep 336
sheep (wool sheep) 336
sheephorn flower 339
sheepskin 336
sheepskin vest 346
shell (vt.) 341
shinbone 360
shine (vi.) 331
shiny, shining 331
shiver (v.) 365
shoat, piglet (male) 336
shoes 346
shoot 336
shoot a gun 366
shoot an arrow or gun 366
shoot the target 366
shopkeeper 370
short (in length) 374
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short (of height) 374
shoulder 359
shoulder (a load) 361
shout (vi.) 354
shovel, spade (n.) 350
shrink (vi., of clothes) 346
shrub 339
shudder (v.) 365
shuttlecock 356
siblings of father’s sisters 367
sickle 350
sickle with teeth used to cut
grain crops 350
side 381
side, inside, (locational particle)
387
sideburn 358
sieve (n.) 341
sieve (vt.) 341
sign (v., n.) 354
silkworm 337
silver 333
silver monkey 335
simpleton 369
since (eg. since you don’t like
it) 388
since (eg. since you were born)
388
sing 356
single child 368
sink (vi.) 333
sip (vt.) 360
sister call brother 367
sister’s child 367
sisters 367
sit (up) 362
sit down 362
six 383
sixteen 383
sixty 383
skillful 379
skim, fish out 362
skin 357
skin (n.) 334

skinny 375
skirt 346
sky 331
slanted 374
slap (vt.) 361
sleep 364
sleep face down 362
sleep on one’s back 363
sleep on one’s side 363
sleet (vi.) 332
sleeves 346
slightly 386
slingshot 366
slip (v.) 363
slip and fall 363
slippery 376
slope of a hill 332
slow 377
sluggish 379
slyly 379
small 374
small hand basket 350
small intestine 359
small round soft cake of
pounded glutinous rice 342
smaller half 383
smallpox 365
smell (vt.) 360, 374
smell bad, musty (of cereals),
rotten (of meat, etc.) 374
smile (v.) 372
smoke 344
smoke (cigarettes) 360
smoke (cigarettes) (vt.) 343
smoke (meat) (vt.) 334
smoke (n.) 334
smooth 376
smother (charcoal) 343
snail 338
snake (thick) 338
snake (thin) 338
snap button (n.) 346
sneeze (v.) 364
snow 332
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snow (vi.) 332
snow pea-pod 340
soak 344
soak (vt.) 341
soak, flood (vi.) 333
soap 363
socks 346
soft 376
soft secretion of the ear 358
soft voice 375
soft, uncrisp 374
soil 332
solar eclipse 331
Solar New Year’s Day 355
soldier 370
sole of the foot 360
solid (of grain) 376
some (number) 384
somersault 356
something 385
sometimes ... sometimes ... (eg.
sometimes he is naughty,
sometimes he is good) 388
somewhat 386
son 367
son’s wife 367
song 356
soot 333
soot of a pan 344
sorghum 339
sort out vegetables 343
sound 360
sound the gong 357
soup 342
sour 374
south 381
south wind 332
sow 336
sow seeds 341
soy sauce 342
soybean 340
spade (vt.) 350
sparrow 335
sparse, not dense 376

speak 354
speculate, to guess 373
spend money 352
sperm, semen 359
spider 338
spider’s web 338
spiked millet 339
spin (yarn) (vt.) 345
spin a web (of spider) 338
spinach 340
spit (v.) 358
spit (vt.) 361
spittle 358
splash water 348
split (wood) (vt.) 349
spoil (a child) 372
spoiled (of child) 378
spoken words 354
spongy, fluffy 374
spool 345
spoon (n.) 344
spoon (vt.) 344
spread (of fog) 331
spread (vt.) 349
spring 333, 379
sprinkle (vt.) 344
sprout (as from seed) 339
sprout (n.) 339
spurt (vt.) 360
squat 362
squeeze (out) 361
squirrel 335
stable 347
staircase, ladder (wooden) 348
stamp the feet 362
stand (up) 362
star 331
start 382
start early 386
start on a journey 353
start serving a banquet 356
state of being well 377
stay at an inn 351
steady 376
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steal 370
steam (vt.) 344
steamed or baked bread 341
steamer 343
steel 333
steep 375
step across 362
step over the doorsill 348
steps 348
stew (vt.) 344
stick 350
stick (vt.) 354
stick out the tongue 361
still 386
sting (vt.) 337
stinger of a bee/wasp 337
stir 344
stomach 359
stomach (pork) 342
stone 332
stool 349
stoop 362
stop 382
stop (of the rain) 331
stop blowing (of the wind) 331
stop the flow of water 334
stop up (a hole) 334
store (grains) (vt.) 341
storehouse 347
storey 347
storm (vi.) 331
story 354
stove 343
straight 375
strain (strain away liquid) 344
strain, sprain (one’s back,
muscles) 365
strange (n.) 376
stranger 368
strangle 361
straw 350
strawberry 340
stream 333
street 352

strength 360
stretch out the hand 361
strike (vt.) 361
string 350
string bean 340
strong 377
strong character 378
strong, lasting 376
stubborn 378
student 369
study 354
stuffy 374
stumble 363
stupid 378
subtract 383
succeed 372
suck (fingers) 360
suck (vt.) 360
sue 372
sugar 342
suitable 375
sultry, stuffy and hot 374
summer 379
summon (vt.) 371
sun 331
sun (clothes) (vt.) 346
sun (vt., vi.) 331
sunflower 339
sunrise 380
sunset 380
support, prop up 362
surface of the earth 332
surname, clan name 366
surround 382
surround (vt.) 366
surrounding 381
swallow (n.) 335
swallow (v.) 360
swear brotherhood or sisterhood
355
sweat (n.) 357
sweat (v.) 357
sweep the floor 348
sweet 374
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sweet fermented rice 343
sweet potato 340
swim (vi.) 338
sworn brothers 367
table 349
taciturn 378
tael 352
tail 334, 342
tailor 369
take a bath 363
take a husband 355
take a photo 357
take a seat at a dinner table 356
take a step 356
take a wife 355
take in the fingers 361
take medicine 366
take the place of 372
take with the hand, receive 362
talk (vt.) 354
talk in sleep 364
tall 374
tares 339
target 366
tartar 358
taste 344
taste (vt.) 360
taut 376
tax (n.) 352
tax (vt.) 352
tea 344
teach 354
teacher 369
teapot 344
tears 358
tease (vt.) 370
teeth 358
telephone (n.) 354
telephone (v.) 354
tell a story 354
tell tales of, to play trick on 371
tell the future 355
temper 377
temple 355, 358

temporarily 386
temporary bridge 353
ten 383
ten odd 384
ten thousnd 384
tend cattle 336
tend ducks 337
tend pigs 336
tender 376
tendon 357
terminative, ‘finish (eating the
rice)’ 386
termite 338
terrible, frightening 375
testicles 359
thank for a gift 356
thank for an act of kindness 356
that 385
that much 385
that side 385
that time 386
thatch rushes 339
the ... the (eg. the older he
grows the smarter he becomes)
388
the first one 384
the last one 384
the whole floor / ground 381
theirs 385
then and only then 386
there 385
there is a fire 333
these 385
they (3rd pl. pronoun) 384
they/them two (3rd dual
pronoun) 384
thick 374
thick (eg. thread) 374
thick (of liquid) 376
thief 370
thigh 360
thimble 345
thin 374
thin (of liquid) 376
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thin (of people) 377
thin silk 345
thin vermicelli that has been
hung to dry 342
thing 349
think about 373
third floor of house 347
thirsty 374
thirteen 383
thirty 383
this 385
this evening 380
this month 379
this morning 380
this much 385
this side 385
this year 379
thorn 339
those 385
thousand 384
thread 345
thread a needle 345
three 383
thresh (vt.) 341
throat 359
throw 362
throw away 362
thumb 359
thunder (n.) 332
thunder (vi.) 332
Tibetan (name of ethnic group)
369
Tibetan language 369
tick 338
tickle 374
tie (shoelace) 346
tie up a cow 336
tie up, bind 362
tiger 334
tight 375
tile 350
time (one time) 384
timid 378
tin 333

tiny 374
tire of 373
to guard 370
toad 338
tobacco pipe 347
today 380
toe 360
toenail 360
toilet 348
tombstone 355
tomorrow 380
tomorrow evening 380
tomorrow morning 380
tongue 358
tongue tip 358
too (adj.), excessively 386
too late 386
tools 349
toothbrush 363
top (n.) 381
top of the head 357
torch 350
torn 376
torn (of clothes) 345
tough (of meat, rice) 376
tough, old, spoiled, bug-eaten
(of vegetables) 376
town 352
townpeople 368
toy 356
trace 354
trade (n.) 351
train 369
transport 361
travel (vi.) 353
traveller 353
tray 344
tread on 362
treat (others to a meal, etc.) 356
tree 339
tree shade (n.) 339
tree stump 339
tree trunk 339
tree-fork, a forked stick 339
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trousers, pants 346
trousers’ seat 346
truce 366
trunk 349
trustworthy, honest 377
try (vt.) 372
tsamba 340
tuck under the arm 361
turn (doorknob) 361
turn a corner 382
turn around 382
turn around (the head) 360
turn off the light 349
turn on the light 349
turn over (the wrong side),
reversed 374
turn the head 360
turnip 340
turtle 338
twelve 383
twenty 383
twenty-one 383
twenty-three 383
twenty-two 383
twice as much / many 383
twins 368
twist (v.) 361
twist ropes 350
twist, crush together in the hand
(e.g. clothes) 361
twist, sprain (v.) 361
twitching of the eyelid 358
two 383
two times odd 383
ugly looking 375
umbrella 347
unable to sustain / resist 372
unbutton (vt.) 346
unconscientious 378
underneath 381
undress 346
uneven 376
unimportant 374, 377
unite 352

unless 388
unlucky 377
unmarried young woman 368
unpack (luggage) 353
unsteady 376
untie (shoelace) 346
unusual (n.) 376
upbraid 370
upper storey 347
upright 374
upside down 374
urgent, pressing 374
urinate 359
urine 359
use (vt.) 372
use bad words 370
usually 386
valley 332
valuable 377
value, regard as rare 373
vapor, steam 334
vegetable garden 341
vegetables 340
vein 357
vertical 375
vertically 387
very 386
very long (in time) 383
vexed 375
village 353
villagers (same village) 367
vine 339
vinegar 342
voice 360
vomit (v.) 364
vulva (common term) 359
vulva (euphemistic term) 359
wag the tail 334
waist 359
waist belt 346
wait for 371
walk on foot 352
walking stick 347
wall 348
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walnut 340
want 373
want to (do something) 372
ward off 362
warm 374
warm up leftovers 344
warm, to roast, to bake 344
wash (clothes) 346
wash clothes with stick 346
wash down (vi., of water) 333
wash face 363
wash rice 343
wash the feet 363
washcloth 363
Wasi Village 353
wasp 337
waste (vt.) 372
waste money 352
watch (the children) 364
watch a movie 357
watch the coffin containing the
corpse 355
watch the house 347
water 333
water (vt.) 341
water gate 334
water-drawing bucket 348
waterfall 333
we all, all of us 384
we/us (1st plural pronoun) 384
we/us two (1st dual pronoun)
384
weak 377
weak (of character) 378
wear (a hat) 346
wear (clothing) 346
wear (pants) 346
wear (shoes) 346
wear a skirt 346
weasel 335
weave (vt.) 345
weave a net 345
weaver’s shuttle 345
wedding or other set date 355

wedge in 371
weed (vt.) 341
week 380
weep, to cry 372
weigh (vt.) 352
welcome, to receive 356
well (n.) 348
Wenchuan County 353
west 381
west wind 332
wet (n.) 376
what day is today? 380
what time is it? 380
what? 385
wheat 339
wheat bran 339
wheat flour 339
wheat straw 340
when (eg. when I came) 387
when? 385
where? 385
which one? 385
which side? 385
whip (n.) 350
whip (vt.) 350
whip mark 365
whirl (vi., of the wind) 331
whirlwind 331
whisper (vi.) 354
whistle (n.) 350, 356
whistle (vt.) 356
white 375
white bean 340
white of the eye 358
white stone 355
white sugar 342
who? 385
whoever 384
whole 383
whole day 380
whole life (one’s whole life)
364
whole night 380
why? 385
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wick 349
widow 368
wife 367
wife’s father 367
wild boar 335
wild cow 336
willing (to) 373
willow tree 339
win 357
win (in some contest) 366
wind 331
wind thread 345
window 348
wine 343
wing 335
winnowing shallow basket 351
winnowing tray 341
winter 379
winter melon 340
wipe 361
wipe (vt.) 348
wipe the anus (after defecating)
363
wire 350
wolf 334
wood 350
woodchopper 369
wooden bench 349
wooden stick for washing
clothes 346
woodpecker 335
wool 345
wool, fleece 336
woollen sweater 346
woollen thread 345
work (vt.) 369
world 381
worm 337
worried 373
worry, to put to heart 373
worship god 355
worth (be worth) 352
worth, worthwhile 377
worthless 377

worthy of (doing) 373
wound, sore 365
Wowo Village 353
wrap (dumplings) 344
wrap (vt.) 362
wrap a wound 365
wriggler 337
wring (a wet towel) 361
wrinkle 357
wrinkled 376
wrist 359
write (a letter/book) 354
wrong 377
Xiaoguazi Village 353
Xihu Village 353
Yadu Township 353
yak 336
yard 352
yawn (v.) 357
year 379
year after next 379
year before last 379
year old 364
yellow 375
yellow jacket 337
yesterday 380
yesterday evening 380
Yi (name of ethnic group) 369
yoke 353
you (2nd pl. pronoun) 384
you (thou) (2nd sg. pronoun)
384
you two (2nd dual pronoun)
384
young cucumber 340
young in age 364
young man 368
young shoots 339
younger brother 367
younger sister 367
youngest child 368
yours (pl.) 385
yours (sg.) 385
zero 383



Notes

1. In the stories the interjections often take the form of demonstrative pronouns, but
are used as fillers rather than for their lexical content. This is common in Chinese
as well, but I don’t know if this is by chance or due to contact influence.

2. Other members of the Qiangic branch include Pumi (Prinmi), Muya, Ergong,
Shixing, Namuzi (see Sun 1982, 1983, 1985). rGyalrong is often included in this
group as well, though this categorization is less than certain (see LaPolla 2000b,
2003a).

3. Studies on the culture and history of the Qiang people include Zhuang 1937; Yan
1951; Graham 1958; Luo & Shi 1983; Ran, Li & Zhou 1984; Ren 1984; Ma
1984; Zhou & Liu 1993; Xu 1993; Li, Lin & Wang 1994; Meng, Gui & Lin
1994; and Wang 1997a, 1997b, 1998, 1999a, 1999b, 1999c, 2000, 2001a, 2001b.

4. These population figures are from Sun 1981a:177; Huang Bufan 1991:208 gives
the total number of Qiang speakers as approximately one hundred thousand
people. Neither author gives a source for these figures. According to the 1990
census (figures cited in Zhou & Li 1993), the total population of the Qiang
people is one hundred ninety-eight thousand people (it had been 102,768 in the
1982 census). If Huang’s number is correct, then only about half of the people of
the Qiang nationality still speak the Qiang language fluently. This seems about
right, as my understanding is that there are very few fluent speakers left in the
majority of the southern Qiang areas. See also Lin 1990.

5. Having the animals within the same building was to prevent theft and to maintain
warmth, but as this is a rather unhygienic arrangement, the government has been
encouraging the Qiang to build separate pens for the animals.

6. Before 1949 the area was quite poor, and the main economic activity was opium
growing and selling. Few Qiang people were able to attend schools or improve
their livelyhood. Their situation was not unlike the difficult situation the Akha
people in northern Thailand still live in today.

7. The Qiang are sometimes mistakenly believed to be worshiping the white stone
itself, but they are in fact worshiping the spirit invested in the stone.

8. Liu (1998b:1-3) gives a detailed history of the work done by the team in the
1950’s. Fieldwork was carried out in 32 different Qiang-speaking areas, and a
large amount of data was collected. Work on this data stopped for many years
because of the disruption of the Cultural Revolution, although Liu and Sun have
since the late 1970’s tried to work up and publish the data (Liu’s book, Sun
1981a, and many of the other relatively recent publications are based largely on
the data collected in the 1950’s).
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9. This list was compiled by Yu-hung Chang, Anne Y. Hashimoto and Jerry
Norman, and published by Princeton University. While this was not an ideal
word list for Qiang, as it included many lexical items specific to Southeast
China, it was chosen because it had both English and Chinese glosses, semantic
numbering, an index, and more items than the standard lists used in China. A
revised version of this list is also being used for the Qiang Dialect Atlas Project.

10. The form /≤/ is used instead of the standard IPA /¯/ simply to be consistent with
other works on the language published in China (where this form is standard
usage), and to have the palatal series consistently marked by the curl on the right.

11. The forms /khå/ and /xå/ do not appear in Qiang, though /k-/ and /kh-/ contrast in
/kha/ ‘rice husk’ and /ka:/ ‘teeth of a sickle’, and /x-/ and /≈-/ contrast in /xa/
‘scold (1sg)’ and /≈a/ ‘sword’.

12. The analysis of the phonemic form of the prefix as /®-/ (rather than /s/) may seem
odd from a Tibeto-Burman comparative perspective, but based on both internal
evidence, and comparative evidence from other Qiang sub-dialects (e.g. cf.
Mawo dialect /®pi/, Ronghong dialect [˚pie] ‘thirsty’), this seems the only choice.

13. It is a puzzle why the second person pronoun has a glottal or zero initial (they
don’t contrast) instead of /n/ or /≤/, as the rhyme /u/ would be a regular
development from the usual Tibeto-Burman second person singular pronoun
*nang. (PTB *n- has several reflexes in Qiang, but not usually [÷- ± Ø].)

14. When r-coloring is added to /å/, it is usually pronounced [˙fi] or [afi], so we cannot
determine whether there are separate /afi/(/˙fi/) and /åfi/ forms.

15. This example has been added to show that the final r-coloring contrasts with final
/-l/.

16. Even though this is true, the forms of the second person pronouns, /~u/ (singular)
and /i-/ (plural) are written in this grammar with a glottal stop onset, purely to
give them graphic bulk.

17. Here we are treating the glides that appear after the initial as part of the final
rather than as part of an initial cluster because they do not form part of the
syllable-final clusters (which are formed from initial clusters), even though
historically the high-front glide has affected the initial consonant or cluster,
palatalizing the initial, or in some cases (where the initial is /p/) palatalized the
preinitial (e.g. *®pie > [˚pie]). See the discussion of clusters later in this section,
and also footnote 12.

18. In general, prefixes are preserved in the second syllable of two-syllable
combinations (unless the entire complex initial is reduced), except in the case of
the numerals (see §3.1.5) (and a few very old compounds such as [mag‘u]

‘flimsy’, from /ma/ NEG + /Âgue/ ‘strong’). This would be evidence that the
numeral combinations were formed at a time when the prefixes were still
productive, or at least were still not seen as integral to the root, and that other
combinations (where the prefixes were preserved) developed after the prefixes
had become fixed as part of an initial consonant cluster.
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19. Even if the form does not become monosyllabic, there will still be a reduction in
the number of syllables, e.g. in (2.5b), below, where three syllables reduce to
two.

20. The lateral which occurs from the weakening of /dÂ-/ is somewhat retroflexed.
21. This contrasts with languages such as Dulong/Rawang and Jinghpaw, which

generally have an iambic stress pattern, and so reduction is of the first syllable
rather than the second syllable (basically a southern pattern within Tibeto-
Burman, possibly due to Mon-Khmer influence). See Dai 1995, Dai & Xu 1995
on Jingpo initial syllable reduction.

22. There are several forms for ‘one’ and ‘ten’; see §3.1.5.
23. The words for ‘eight’ and ‘hundred’ can both be pronounced [khe] or [khefi],

though in context there doesn’t seem to be a problem of ambiguity. It seems the
r-coloring is in the process of being lost, at least in the speech of the younger
people. This homophony might seem odd, but it also occurs in the Cantonese
dialect of Chinese, when final /-k/ and final /-t/ both become glottal stop in rapid
speech (i.e. baat££ ‘eight’ and baak££ ‘hundred’ both > baa÷££).

24. If more than two need to be expressed, an adverbial marker would need to be
added, e.g. [t®hets˙ xs˙ na-≤i khuaithå] (car new good-ADV fast] ‘good fast new
car’.

25. In Chinese it is also the case that many nouns which are themselves measures do
not take classifiers or measures, particularly those of units of time, such as ni|an

‘year’ and ti—an ‘day’.
26. A stative verb (adjective) can also be followed by the definite marker, though the

resulting form functions as a noun, not a verb.
27. One example of a non-natural referent that seems to have this structure is /soqhu

qhu/ ‘to fire a gun’, but I am not clear on the origin of the term /soqhu/ ‘gun’.
James A. Matisoff (p.c.) has suggested that the first syllable of /soqhu/ might be
related to /somu/ ‘iron’.

28. The semantics of this noun are exactly that of Chinese yu\eli\ang ‘moon’ (<
‘moon’ + ‘bright’), but as it is an item of basic vocabulary and follows a general
pattern of Qiang, and the pattern is also found in a number of other Tibeto-
Burman languages (Xu 1997), it does not seem to be a calque on the Chinese.

29. In the case of ‘flower’, the form is sometimes pronounced [låpå], sometimes
[låmpå]; in general, [låmpå] is used when referring to the actual flowers, and
[låpå] is used when it is an adjective, ‘flowery’, modifying a noun. The form
[låm] is not used alone for ‘flower’ , so the gloss here is speculative.

30. This is an animal that is a cross between a common cow and a yak.
31. In some northern Qiang sub-varieties, such as the Qugu variety, the form /qupu/

is used more generally.
32. In one elicited example, given in (3.201b), the form [the:-x®-tå] ‘on that side’,

with a long vowel, was said to mean a position farther away than that meant by
[the-x®-tå], with a short vowel, but this does not seem to be a regular pattern.

33. Where the form of the verb has been altered by the addition of person or aspect
marking, the original form of the verb is given at the margin.
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34. Here the verb is glossed as having first person singular marking (/-å/), though
because the form of the prospective aspect marking (/-å:/) incorporates that of the
first person singular marking, there is no obvious difference between first person
singular prospective aspect and third person singular (zero marking) prospective
aspect forms of verbs. See §4.3.2 on person marking.

35. Given this situation, and the fact that an (in)definite marker plus classifier can
form a complete noun phrase (see T3:63 for an example), plus the fact that cross-
linguistically definite markers often derive from demonstrative pronouns, as in
English, it seems likely that the definite markers (and locative markers) of Qiang
also derive historically from demonstrative pronouns. The form /te/ is not very
problematic in this regard, as it could easily be related to the contemporary distal
demonstrative pronoun /the/ (both possibly < Proto-Tibeto-Burman *day; see
Benedict 1972:19), but the origin of /le/ is more puzzling, as the only evidence
for a /le/ or /lå/ demonstrative pronoun other than that used for the definite
marker is the form [¿ålå], which often appears as an interjection in the Texts and
seems to mean ‘there’. (See also footnote 53).

36. Here the copula could have been used instead of the existential verb, but the
sense would be of a state that was permanent or at least lasted a rather long time.

37. In fact one expression meaning ‘story’ is /®kup-mele/, literally ‘orangutan
words’. (As far as I know, there are no orangutans in Sichuan, China, but the
Chinese word for the type of animal involved in these stories, which matches the
imagined form of the animal, translates as ‘orangutan’.)

38. Both ‘eight’ and ‘hundred’ can be pronounced either [khe] or [khefi]. Only the
context can distinguish the two. See footnote 23.

39. As mentioned in §2.2.3, this expression appears as [wu], [le-wu], [©le-wu],

[lefiwu], [-efiwu], or [-fiwu]. In the case of the latter form, the final vowel of the

previous word becomes r-colored.

40. Although this form seems very similar to the form [o-u] given just above, this
form is made up of the word 'one' plus the initial consonant of the word for 'pile'
and so there is no vowel harmony, while [o-u] involves two vowels, and so there
is vowel harmony.

41. It might be argued that there is only one topic in this example, as the expression
/s˙kue di/ ‘stomach hurts’ is predicated about the main topic, but within this
predication the stomach is also a topic about which a predication is made, and an
adverb such as [k˙n ± g˙n] ‘very’ can appear between the second noun phrase
and the verb, so it can also be said there are two topics. The second topic is a
secondary topic, though, and can only take topic marking in a quoted clause, e.g.
[the:-≥u˙≤i s˙kue-≥u˙≤i di j˙] (3sg-TOP stomach-TOP pain say) ‘(He) says his
stomach hurts’. See LaPolla 1995a, LaPolla & Poa 2003, for discussion of this
type of construction in Chinese.

42. [≈umt®i] and [khumtsi] are common Qiang names. They are derived from the
name of the animal associated with the year of birth of the individual, plus a
nominalizer /-m/, plus a suffix indicating whether the person is male (/t®i/ =
‘male child’) or female (/tsi/ = ‘female child’). In this case /≈u/ means ‘tiger’,
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and /khu/ means ‘dog’ (< /khu˙/), so [≈umt®i] is a male child born in the year of
the tiger, and [khumtsi] is a female child born in the year of the dog ([≈u-lu-m]
‘the one who came in the year of the tiger’, etc. is also possible). There are
several other common ways of forming Qiang names: using the name (= number)
of the month the person was born in, e.g. the name [khefit®i] is derived from
[khefi-˚] ‘August’ (< /khefi/ ‘eight’ + /˚˙/ ‘moon, month’) plus the male child
suffix, so [khefit®i] is a male child born in August (the eighth month); using the
age of one of the parents at the time of the child’s birth, e.g. [Ùuåsuet®i] ‘son of a
fifty-year-old’; using the name of the place where the mother gave birth, e.g.
[joÙotsi] ‘girl born on the threshing ground’; using the weight of the child at
birth, e.g. [wut˚in] (< Chinese w«uj—în) ‘five catty’; using one of the five elements,
e.g. [t˚insen] (< Chinese j—însh—eng) ‘golden birth’; using a reference to the god
who was prayed to in requesting the child be born, e.g. [xs˙-lu-t®i] ‘god-coming-
son’. See Huang, Yu, & Huang 1992.

43. There is also use of non-actor person marking to show affectedness; see §4.3.2.
44. Here the vowel change is due to harmonizing with /ji/, and then the prefix

harmonizes with the changed vowel.
45. Notice in (3.121) and (3.122) that 2nd person plus 1st person results in 1pl

person marking, while 2nd person and 3rd person result in 3pl person marking.
46. Qiang only has native words for two seasons, one (/tsaq/) representing both

Spring and Summer, the other (/su˙q/) representing both Autumn and Winter.
47. The third person pronoun is translated as ‘s/he’ because there is no gender

distinction, and except for those examples that are taken from the stories, there
was no disambiguating context (Chinese, the working language, also has no
gender distinction).

48. See LaPolla 1995d on the common development of ablative markers into
instrumental and agentive markers in Tibeto-Burman languages.

49. Notice here how the verb is first reduced from /t˚h˙/ to [-t˚] and then an
epenthetic vowel is inserted before the /-m/ suffix.

50. The Chinese measures zh\ang in (3.177) and l«î in (3.178) are equivalent to 3 1/3
meters, or 10.8 feet, and half a kilometer, or 1/3 of a mile, respectively.

51. In a kinship relation such as this, we would normally have causative marking on
the verb (see §3.2.14), but in the exclusion construction, the verb is intransitive,
and there is only one direct argument (here, ‘my sister’). Another example would
be (i):

(i) the: o-u-stu-t˚i me-Âi.

3sg one-CL-alone-EXC NEG-have/exist
‘There is only him alone.’

52. There does not seem to be any regularity as to when [t˚i] is used as opposed to [ji
± j˙], other than emphasis. That is, when the particle is emphasized, it is more
likely to be pronounced [t˚i], but if it is not emphasized, it is often pronounced
[ji] or [j˙].
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53. There is an interesting correlation between the two definite markers, /le/ and /te/,
the demonstrative pronoun /the/ ‘this’ (also /thå/ ‘there’), and these locative
particles /lå/ and /tå/ (see also footnote 35).

54. This is a loan from Chinese, so the individual morphemes have not been given
glosses. This is also the case with ‘1958’ below.

55. The two phrases [jåut˚hiu] ‘demand’ and [t˚iu-®˙] ‘just-is’ are Chinese. This is
possibly a case of code-mixing in the telling of the story rather than loans.

56. Middle voice marking is found in a number of Tibeto-Burman languages (see
LaPolla 1995b, 1996, 2003a), but passive marking is rare.

57. This pattern is similar to that found in Dulong and Rawang (see LaPolla 2000,
2003b), but unlike in Dulong and Rawang, the noun phrase representing the
causer cannot take topic marking in this example. In ex. (4.8), where the
inanimate causer is marked with the agentive marker, it would be possible to
have the noun phrase representing the causee in sentence-initial position and
marked by the topic marker.

58. While this structure is acceptable, most often if the causer is 3rd person and the
causee is 1st or 2nd person, the direct causative is not used. Instead a quotative
structure is used, as in (i):

(i) the: qå-tå stuåhå t˙-b˙l-i k˙-ji.

3sg 1sg-LOC food DIR-make-NAR thus-say
‘He told me to make the food.’

59. In this example it would also be possible to use a directional prefix on the copula
(i.e., [hå-≥‘u‘˙-Â˙]), if the person had already assumed the office. As it stands,
with no directional prefix and prospective aspect marking on the verb, the
sentence assumes the person has been chosen, but has not yet assumed office.
That is, the prospective aspect is relative only to the becoming, not to the
choosing.

60. This is a sufficient, but not a necessary condition for adjective status: except for
/topu/ ‘like’, any verb that can take /-wa/ will be an intransitive state predicate
verb, but a verb that cannot take /-wa/ may also be an intransitive state predicate
verb (see §4.4.1).

61. It could be that the sense of plurality is involved in both types, as the reciprocal
must involve more than one person.

62. Because of the semantic nature of adjectives as stative verbs, prospective aspect
can only be used with an adjective if the continuative aspect marking is used
together with it, marking the sense that a state will continue to exist or develop.

63. In the case of ‘potatoes’ in this example and ‘fish’ in (4.33a-b) below, number
marking is not used (though it would be possible to add [å-hå] ‘some, a few’)
when the exact number of items is not relevant.

64. There is another verb /k˙/ that means ‘walk, leave’, but does not undergo the
changes that the form /k˙/ ‘go’ undergoes when prefixed, e.g. /˙-k˙/ ‘leave!’,
/t˚å-k˙/ ‘don’t leave!’.

65. The change of state marker /-ji/ is not used with the negative of this construction.
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66. This distinction of actor vs. non-actor parallels the use of agentive and non-
agentive (ergative and anti-ergative) marking on noun phrases (see LaPolla
1992a, 1995c), and makes the Qiang system quite different from many of the
other Tibeto-Burman person marking systems, which mark person primarily, and
not semantic role (they are hierarchical systems). For example, in Tangut or
Dulong/Rawang, marking of a first person participant appears in a clause
regardless of the semantic role of that participant (see LaPolla 1992b, 1994,
2003a for discussion of person marking).

67. In the Mawo dialect (Sun 1981:192), the form /sa/ is used for all persons and
numbers in the non-actor paradigm: 1sg /sa/, 2sg /sa≤i/, 3sg /saji/, 1pl /safi/, 2pl

/sat˚i≤i/, 3pl /sat˚iji/. From the Mawo evidence it seems the actor marking,

number marking, and non-actor marking were originally three different systems.

68. These are the maximum forms possible. As the non-actor marking is always
optional, and the actor marking is sometimes optional, these are not necessarily
the forms that appear in the examples throughout this grammar.

69. The non-actor person marking is optional in most cases.
70. The verb /le/ never appears alone without the directional prefix /d˙/ for the

meaning ‘give’, therefore no unprefixed forms are given here. There are
corresponding verbs [s˙le] ‘pack in’, [z˙l(e)] ‘take, bring over here’, and [ile]
‘bring in, put in’, which leads one to assume there was originally a verb /le/ that
meant some kind of change of possession or movement, with the four directional
prefixes (movement away from the center vs. movement downstream (here used
for down-in), movement toward the center vs. movement in) determining the
meaning as ‘give’, ‘pack in’, ‘take’, or ‘bring’. This verb may in fact be the
existential verb /le/, which can have a transitive use in reduplicated form (see
§4.2.4), but which would possibly lose the reduplicated token when a prefix is
added. The word /-®˙/ 'put' may also be the existential verb /®˙/ (which can also
have the sense of transitive 'put' in reduplicated form) when it takes a prefix.

71. The two systems do not correspond one-to-one, as the Taoping dialect uses the
cognate of the Ronghong ‘movement in’ prefix for marking movement up-river,
and it seems the cognates of the prefixes for marking movement toward or away
from the center are used for movement towards the mountain and towards the
river respectively. See Nishi 1990 and Huang Bufan 1991, 1994 for broader
comparative treatments.

72. The assignment of a verb to a certain class is not arbitrary; it is done on the basis
of tests for each type. See Van Valin & LaPolla 1997, Chapter 3 for discussion.

73. One of the few exceptions to this found so far is the form [tiwi] ‘tall, high’.  This
form is made up of the root /-wi/ and the directional prefix [ti-], but the root
cannot be used without the prefix. The combined form has the simple meaning
rather than the change or state meaning.

74. There is a contrast between a nominalized adjective used with the verb /pe/

‘become’, and the form of the adjective (intransitive stative verb) with the
directional prefix, which gives it the sense of ‘become ADJECTIVE’: /t˙-≤iq/
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[DIR-black] ‘become black’ vs. /≤iq-ke: pe/ [black-INDEF:CL become] ‘become a
black thing’.

75. Not all verbs can do this, even if the semantics might allow it; in some cases if
the verb can take all of the directional prefixes, then the concrete directional
sense will override the more abstract sense, e.g. [¿o©lu] ‘roll down’ has no
connotation of agentiveness, because it can take all of the directional prefixes,
and so the use of /¿˙-/ here will be based on the actual direction of rolling.

76. For discussion of Aktionsart differences expressed using the directional prefixes,
see Section 4.3.3.

77. See also the discussion in §4.3.3 on the use of reduplication with different
directional prefixes on each token for marking a type of repeated action.

78. While logically it would seem the two could be used together, they aren’t. For
example, if one wanted to express the meaning ‘don’t do it again/anymore’, the
form would not be */t˚˙-t˚˙-b˙l/, but would be [t˚å-b˙l-jy] (NEG.IMP-do-ASP); for
‘don’t let him come again/anymore’ it would not be */˚å:-t˚˙-t˚˙-lå/, but would
be [t˚o-lu-Â-jy] (NEG.IMP-come-CAUS-ASP).

79. Huang Bufan (2000) has suggested this suffix derives from /k˙/ ‘thus’ + /p˙/
‘do’, but except for ‘come’ and ‘go’, generally two verbs are not used together in
that way (/p˙/ can immediately follow the main verb), and it is possible to have
another word for ‘do’ in between /k˙/ and /p˙/, as in (i), so it would seem /p˙/
does not mean ‘do’.

(i) the: khu˙ ˚e-k-k˙-b˙l-p˙.

3sg dog release-go-thus-do-habitual
‘He goes hunting.’

80. It is important to emphasize that these are the formal means of marking the
associated speech-act types, not necessarily the only way of performing these
speech acts. Almost any formal type can be used to perform any type of speech-
act.

81. In some cases, such as the verbs for ‘eat’ and ‘drink’, the prefix usually used for
the imperative is different from the prefix usually used for the other uses of the
directional prefixes: [s˙-z] ‘(S/he) ate.’ vs. [˙-z] ‘Eat!’ (both < prefix + dz˙);
[s˙-t˚ ]‘(S/he) drank.’ vs. [˙-t˚] ‘Drink!’.

82. The resulting form can appear to be the same as a question form, which also has
[-nå] at the end of the clause (see §4.3.5.3), but it does not have the same origin,
i.e. the imperative particle /nå/ does not involve person marking, as the question
form /-n-å/ does, and so can be added after 2sg/2pl marking, as in /˙-z˙-n-nå/

(directional prefix + ‘eat’ + 2sg + polite imperative marker) ‘(Please) eat!’. It
also can be used with the plural, whereas the question particle /nå/ cannot, and
the imperative /nå/ has a falling rather than rising intonation.

83. The form /lå/ is glossed as ‘INDTV:1sg’, even though there is no non-first person
form, because there is this first person plural form.

84. The form of the verb as [tu-pu] (i.e. with the [-u] vowel) is due to the fact that the
unprefixed form of ‘to look after someone’ is [t®åuku pu] (< /t®åuku p˙/, where
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the vowel of the verb /p˙/ becomes [-u] due to harmony with the final vowel of
/t®åuku/. It is unclear whether the vowel of the prefix is due to harmony with the
already harmonized vowel of the verb, or due to harmony with the final vowel of
/t®åuku/.

85. The form /÷~˙h~˙/ sounds like the English backchannel positive response, but its
meaning is the opposite of that in English!

86. The form which results from /≥u˙/ + /≤i/ is the same as the topic marker /≥u˙≤i/,
and this may be the origin of the topic marker, but they are not felt to be the same
thing in this context.

87. Compare Chinese  y\ao ( ) which has the same two uses.
88. This form of nominalized verb plus the copula is sometimes used for simple

statements, and even in questions, with the meaning ‘it is the case that’, e.g.

(i) dza:khui l˙©z su-s ≥u˙-≥uå?

afternoon book learn-NOM COP-Q

‘Is there class this afternoon?’

(ii) dza:khui l˙©z su-s må-≥u˙.

afternoon book learn-NOM NEG-COP

‘There is no class this afternoon’

There are also examples of this form with only the nominalized clause without the
copula:

(iii) ≤i©i-lai k˙-s?

what-time go-NOM

‘What time (do we) go?’
89. /dÂ˙/ is an adjective, and seems to be the same word as /dÂ˙/ Ælongfl; it is reduced

to a somewhat retroflexed /-l/ after a prefix, such as the negative and

continuative prefixes.

90. Cf. the systems in Hare and Sunwari discussed by DeLancey (1997), where
perfective contexts yield an evidential interpretation, and imperfective contexts
yield a mirative interpretation. See also Zeisler 2000 for discussion on the
relationship of tense/aspect and interpretation as mirative or not.

91. The combination of inferential and hearsay marking is sometimes pronounced
[kui] in stories, as in (4), but there is no difference in meaning between [k˙i] and
[kui] in that context.

92. This form contrasts with a direct quote, which would involve a 1st person
pronoun and a full verb of speaking (i), and an indirect quote, which would
involve third person forms (ii):

(i) “qå ˚t˚imi da” j˙. (ii) the: ˚t˚imi di j˙.

1sg heart sick+1sg say 3sg heart sick say
‘He said “I’m unhappy”.’ ‘He said he’s unhappy.’
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93. As the prohibitive prefix and the continuative prefix have the same form in some
contexts, ‘still want to go out’ would have almost the same structure as ‘don’t go
out’, but due to differences in stress and aspect, the pronunciation of the former
would be a bit different: /hå-t˚i-Ùå:/.

94. In this clause, [mi lewu wu q˙s] functions as one argument with [q˙s] as the
head, and so the existential verb used is one for inanimate objects rather than
animate beings.

95. Although the prospective aspect marking in these cases seems more like an
irrealis marker, it is not used in all hypothetical, conditional, or unrealized
situations; /-tu/ and /-ta/ are more common as conditional markers, and generally
do not appear with the prospective aspect marking.

96. Cross-linguistic comparison points to the original Sino-Tibetan relative clause
structure being of this type, that is, a clause directly modifying a noun without
nominalization or relative marking, although most Sino-Tibetan languages have
grammaticalized some sort of nominalizer or complementizer for relativization
(see for example, DeLancey 1986, Genetti 1992).

97. It is an open question whether the /-s/ form here is a native innovation or an old
loan from Tibetan. The lexical form in Qiang corresponding to Tibetan /sa/ is
/z˙/ ‘ground, earth’; the voiced initial makes it an unlikely source for the suffix.
On the other hand, the uses of Tibetan /-sa/ and Qiang /-s/ are not completely the
same: both can be used for locations, but Tibetan does not use this form for
instrumentals. See Mazaudon 1978, DeLancey 1986 on the Tibetan relative
formations.

98. Yoshio Nishi (personal communication) suggests the possibility that /-tå/ might
be derived from a noun, and here might still be functioning as a noun head in a
relative clause structure of the type discussed below.

99. Usually the comitative marker is not used to link verbs unless they are
nominalized, but here the first verb is missing the marker of nominalization.

100. In this example, the vowel of the last verb could be pronounced [˙] or [å].
While these two vowels are usually distinguished, especially in such cases
where they can represent person marking, there are a number of cases where
they are not carefully distinguished. Another example is [the: tåwå ¿å-tå] (3sg
hat DIR-wear) ‘S/he put on a hat’, the final vowel of which, although
phonemically /-å/, could also be pronounced [-˙].

101. Notice in (5.59) that the person marking is plural, unlike in English, where the
verb agreement in a disjunction of two singular noun phrases like this would be
singular.

102. In this example and the following one, the verb takes the non-actor person
marking to show the affectedness of the referent involved. If the referent
involved were 2nd person, the form would be the same except for the person
marking, which would then be /-sån/ or /-såi/ for singular or plural respectively.
There is no person marking in a subordinate clause marked by [-wu] or [-≤i].

103. The particle /tu/ is also often used in narratives without the sense of a
conditional, but more as a general linker of clauses (/ta/ is only used for
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conditionals). See the Texts for examples. (Cf. the development of the use of
the clause particle /na/ in Tibetan from a general marker of clause
connectedness to a marker of conditionals, and the common use of de-hu\a ‘if’
in Chinese as a topic marker.) There is something of a contrast between /-tu/
and the clause-final marker /-®˙/ discussed in §4.4, in that both are used for a
broad range of meanings centered around the conditional, but /-®˙/ is used only
with a verb marked with prospective aspect marking, while /-tu/ appears with
verbs without prospective aspect marking.

104. Here the verb [-x-] is a reduced form of /khefi/.  The form [xte] at the end of this

line is a reduced form of /xtexte/.

105. Here [-wå] is a form of the question marker /-≥uå/.
106. This Æfeastfl refers to the feast held two days after the new year, usually for the

newly married man to visit his in-laws. /de/ is the word for Æfestivalfl,

particularly the new year festival.

107. The Qiang drink their home-made barley wine from large casks with straws, so
the verb for 'suck' is used here instead of that for 'drink'.  This verb is also used
for 'smoke (cigarettes)'.

108. Ramfls horn flower: among the Qiang this symbolizes true love. Whenever the

ramfls horn flower is in bloom, young men use the flower to express their

feelings of love to their beloved.

109. The expression [Âm˙t®i] is from /Âm˙/ Æpeoplefl and /t®i/ Æmale, sonfl, and here

means the local leader, but when translating this term into Chinese, the term for

Æemperorfl (hu|angd\î) was used, so I have followed that usage. Before 1949, the

Chinese official system title yu|anw\ai (pronunced [juånÙuåi] by the Qiang) was

used for local officials.

110. Here [delde] derives from /de-lede/. Although we would not normally expect a

directional prefix on a habitual action, it seems the fact that this appears in an

adverbial phrase ending with /-≤i/ makes the prefix necessary.

111. In this clause, [ÆÆp˙ns˙ u-su-å-®˙flfl j˙-m-le:-wu] Æthe one who said "I have

learned an ability"fl  is in apposition to [sat®’u-le:-t®i-le:-wu] Æthe younger sister's

sonfl, clarifying which person is mentioned.

112. Here we would have expected a noun, such as /Â˙/ Æaffairs, thingsfl, but it was

left out by the speaker.

113. This object is either a monkfls robe (g—as—a) or a Hu|ang M«a Gu—a (a golden topcoat

given by the emperor of China to people who had performed meritorious deeds

for the emperor). Both [dzin] and [j˙n ± jin] refer to the same object.

114. The expression [å-l-wu å-l] means Æone to the otherfl and gives the sentence a

reciprocal sense.

115. The expression [Âå hå-så] is used to mean Ædo something good for someonefl,

and can be used as something like Æthank youfl.

116. [≤im t˙s] = Ænotifyfl.

117. The visual evidential marker is used here to emphasize that this is common
knowledge.

118. Here Ærelease dogfl is an expression to mean Ægo huntingfl.
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119. This syllable adds the meaning Æas much as possible; completelyfl.

120. The expression [ku˙-≤å-ts˙] is literally Æolder brotherfl + COM + Æsisterfl, but here

means close relatives.  The expression [stump˙t®e] includes the word [stum ±

stu˙m] Æsame-surname relativesfl, and refers to a wider set of relatives.  A third

category of relatives is the [tsuøÙlumi], the females from a family who have

married into other families.

121. Here the form [-≥uå] is derived from /-u-å/ (VIS + 1sg), which normally

produces [-wå], but the initial is influenced by the initial of the copula.

122. [qap Ùu] Æhead throwfl is an expression for Ænod the headfl.

123. The expression Ædo orangutan talkfl means to use gestures instead of speech. As

the vowel of Ædofl harmonizes with the /u/ of /®ku/, I have linked the parts with

hyphens.

124. This word [fusan-pu] is a loan of Chinese f|u Æto support under the arm to help a

person get up or walkfl plus possibly sh\ang Æupfl or ch—an Æsupport under the armfl.
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Index to the grammar

3rd person indirect directive prefix
120

ablative 114
ablative postposition 93, 106, 109,

110, 113
actor of a transitive or ditransitive

verb 76
actor person marking 88, 124
added final consonant 45
addition 103
adjectives 44, 47
adverbial 114, 119
adverbial marker 110, 112
adverbial noun phrase 41
adverbial time phrases 110
agentive 114
agentive marker /-wu/ 74, 76, 78, 79,

80, 84, 86, 125, 226
agentive noun 44
agentivity 125
alienable possession 97
allative 114
allative postposition 106
ambitransitive 121
animacy 125, 133
animate referents 83
antecedent of a reflexive/emphatic

pronoun 58
apposition structure 40
attributive 90
attributive copula clauses 81
auxiliary verb 137, 138
auxiliary verbs 136
bathrooms 7
Beds 6
benefactive 91, 92, 114
benefactive/recipient 114
bilingualism 7
calques 47
cardinal numeral system 62
case marking 51

causative suffix 19, 20, 97, 119, 121,
124-125, 127, 158, 208

causativized copula 127
causativized ditransitive 126
causativized intransitive 126
causativized transitive 126
ceramics 16
change of state aspect marking 119
Chen Yonglin 18
Chinese (the Southwestern Mandarin

dialect) 46
citation form 122
classifiers 65
clausal complement 72
cognition verbs 96
comitative 114
comitative structure 105
comitative/conjunction marker /-≤å/

89, 90, 95, 123, 237
comparative 114
comparative construction 88
comparative marker 88
compound nouns 43
compound verbs 136
compounds 23, 31, 33, 34, 35, 36
conjunction 114
consonant clusters 24
contrastive topics 73
coordinated nouns 43, 70
copula 138
dative 107
dative/allative marker 74, 83, 85
definite marker 20, 37, 42, 44, 52, 59,

81, 90, 94, 100
demonstrative plus classifier 39
demonstrative pronoun 20, 41, 51-52,

59, 65, 69, 113
denominal verbs 122
deverbal nouns 43
diminutive 49
diphthongs 26, 29
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direct argument of an intransitive verb
74, 81

directional auxiliary verbs 136
directional prefix 23, 31, 32, 47, 119,

120, 121-122, 128, 132, 154-156,
158-159, 160-161, 164, 165-166,
173, 175, 179, 213-214, 229

“double topic” construction 73
dual pronouns 51
elative 108, 114
emphatic genitives 58
emphatic pronouns 56
epenthetic vowel 36
equational clauses 81, 96, 139
equative comparative construction 89
exception 114
exception construction 110
exception marker 104, 105
exclusion 104
existential clause 97
existential/locative verbs 97, 133, 135,

136
extent of an action 103
fertilizer 6
final consonant 45
final consonant clusters 30
finals 23
fireplace 6
flow of action 79
focus position 82, 85, 94
free variation 37
gender marking 48
genitive 114
genitive construction 91
genitive marker 86, 91, 99, 100, 107,

112
genitive phrase 20, 39, 41, 87, 99, 107
goal 85, 114
goal marker 85
house 6
hunt 9
iconicity 46
identificational copula clauses 81, 90
ideophonic adverbials 21
illative 108, 114
imperative 135
inalienable possession 97, 100
inclusion 103
indefinite marker 59, 90

indefinite pronoun 55
indirect directive 120, 136
indirect quotes 50
inessive 108, 114
initial consonant weakening 31
instrumental 114
instrumental noun phrase 43
instrumental postposition /-wu/ 94,

102
instrumental referent 94
interrogative morpheme 53
interrogative pronouns 53, 55
intonation 33
intransitive verbs 121
irregular verbs 136
iteration 123
Japanese 104
kinship prefix 49
kinship relations 100
kinship terminology 49
learned ability 137
loan words 23, 27, 28, 36, 46, 123
locational nouns 58, 106-107, 113
locative 114
locative adverbial phrase 71
locative postposition 60, 93-94, 97,

106, 108, 110
locative referent 106
logophoric pronoun 50
long vowels 25
manner adverbial 127
marked word order 78
Matisoff 26
Mawo dialect 32, 128, 142, 155, 223
measure words 65
middle voice 124
modification of a noun 40
multiple topics 71
nasalization 26
natural (physical) ability 137
negation 136
nominalizations 44
nominalized adjective 40
nominalized clause 56, 71, 101
nominalized verbs 134
nominalizing suffix 19, 43-44, 223,

225-226, 234- 235
non-actor person marking 88, 125
non-specific reference 51
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Northern Qiang 2
noun 42
noun plus a classifier 44
noun plus verb combination 44-45
number marking 52
numerals 62
obligation 137
order of the adjectives 39
ordinal numerals 64
passive 79, 124
perlative 110, 114
permissive 124
person marking 119, 123
personal pronouns 50
plural marking 28, 51, 52, 60, 69, 70
plural pronouns 51
possessed referent 97, 98
possession 97, 98
possession of a quality 99
possessive structure 96
possessive verb 99
possessive/genitive pronouns 51
possessor 97-98
postpositions 70
potential 137
predicate noun 60
predicate noun phrase 90
price/value 102
pronominal possessive prefixes 51
pronoun-noun apposition

constructions 51
prospective aspect marking 119, 125
Proto-Tibeto-Burman 23
Qiang Dialect Map Project, 17
Qugu 18
r-coloring 28, 35
recipient 85, 87
recipient marker 86, 91
reciprocal 19, 52, 123, 124, 127
reciprocal pronouns 52
reduplication of verbs 19, 123
reflexive pronouns 56, 124
reflexives 124
relational morphology 70
relative clause 20, 39, 40, 41, 99
rhinoglottophilia 26
rounding of vowels 34
sortal classifiers 65
sound symbolism 21

source 92
Southern Qiang 2
standard of comparison 88
storage 6
stress 33
structure of the noun phrase 39
syllable canon 30
temporal adverbials 53, 112
temporal referent 110
Tibetan 46
Tibetan loans 46
Tibetans 6
Tibeto-Burman suffix *-pa 45
topic 71, 114
topic marker 71, 73-74, 79, 82, 89, 91,

112
transitive verbs 121
translative constructions 127
triphthong 26
TV 7
undergoer 107
undergoer of a ditransitive verb 84
undergoer of a transitive verb 81
utensils 16
VCD 7
verb 121
verb complex 119, 120
verbal action classifiers 68, 119
verbs of possession/existence 98
voiced-voiceless (aspirated) contrast

in simplex-causative or
intrasitive-transitive pairs 128

volitionality 80
vowel harmony 35
vowel loss 34, 35
watchtowers 6
white stone 6
whole-part relationships 101
willingness to perform an action 137
word 31
writing system 3
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